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To the Right Worfliipful

Sir ET> W A %JD KYSCHM*
mi

Moll honoured Sir,
J '

'•'< a ' to c • jo fj rltjM
Ou have fufficiently (atisfied the

World of the Curiofity you have

for whatever, in any meafure, de-

ferves it : You were pleas'd to give mc a hint

of the Piece I here prefent you withal ; and

your recommendation of the Original might

well raife in me a hope of your readier accep-

tance of the Tranflation. It is the nobleft of

humane Actions tovouchfafc a kind Enter-

tainment to the Diftrefs d, whether Nature or

Fortune hath made them Calamitous. The
equality of Mifery makes the Endurers of it

moft commonly the more compafsionate ; fo

far as that thofe who have been firft rehev'd

cjiaritably dired: others to the fame Almoners.

Thus do I bring to your doors,a company

of poor Qaribbians, to offer you their Refpe&s

and Submifsicfns , in the name of all thofe

Iflands , whereof their Anceftors have been

heretofore poflefsd in the Ocean of America :

They are in hopes, that neither the obfeurity of

their Ongine, nor the harfhnefs of their Lao*
guage, nor the barbarifme of their Manners,

nor tneir ftrange courfe ofLife,nor the cruelty

of their Wars, nor their ancient Poverty, nor

A z laftly



The Epjlle Dedicatory.

laftly the unconftancy of their Fortune, will

hinder your favourable Reception of them.

Ai^v^ajheightens ^isrhope of theirs, is, an

imagination, that you^ho find teifuretd be-

flow your Eye and Thoughts on fo infinite a

Multitude of Volumes as prefs from all parts of

W^fIdihto your Library^ hiay ks pleas'd

#i&-femething thai is done among them 5 and

tftk the Hiftory o{tkt £ariUks may ent^tain

frdti^not only with a delightful Variety, asto

fe^i^rtifenidnt of the .Sight, but alio with

frigtfy 6'ccbyrlnces -capable of exciting your

io JVVhat way be further faid on tHcit behalf

f4£&vfe to fc& esoprfefsd in their own natural

fttetfricky and bethink me of making fomc

Ariology for my felf • which is only khis,That

^he ?prefumptibn of the prefendAddrefs is in

<ferne meafurethe effed: of your Qoodnefs and

Klf&hdbr, tod that it had been but a neceffary

^Xprfefsibii ofmy Gratitude, had I many years

Vnct profefsH how much I am,

Mojl honoured Sir,

n^d sivfiH ?iof DnA'ii ioyr i':f.A?L(-.s>i\l

} wVr Your moji bumble andmuch
0

/v oblmd Servant.
U flj 10 i £fj

d n0 . ;
;ij

ion ^/mvo^ jiisbflfiii^jj ion ^^Wii^ii^
$M 1 ft



THE

P RE FA CE
Giving an account of both the Original stnd

Engltfh Edition ofthis Work.
':' T&wttt V;W^uva\-W\t. ,'v,i.<>vk 'A-.y'A it••t

TH E Relations we have from tsmote Coun-

tries, for the wdft part, come attended with
this misfortune that many times they ars

written by Perfons, &ho, being concerned

therein, forfome Reafons and Confiderations only known
tothemfdves^mah^ it their bufinefs to difguifethe Truthy
and reprefent things otherwife than they are. Sometimes

ulfo we have to do with certain Writers, who,in cold bloody

and to gratifie their own humour, would impofe upon our

credulity, as it were out of a defiance of being dijproved,

* And lajily, it is our fate to receive Pieces ofthis nature

from men little versed in ftudy, and fo fuch as are not

able to lay down things with the requifite exaSlnefs, in-

afmuch as, upon many occafions, theyta\e one thingfor

another, and relate not things truly and naturally, though

they have not any intention to deceive us. On the con-

trary, it is a great advantage, whenfuch Workj are com-

pofed by Authors, in whom thefe three conditions are

found combining together',, to wit,;Tbat they are uncon-

cerned s That they dally not with Truth ; and, That they

have all the Requifilesfor the right framing of their Re-

lations.

Thofe &bo fballcaft thtir Eyes ontheprefeut Hiftory,

are to expett therein thefe advantages : For as to the two

firjiof theforementioned Conditions, that is, to compre-

hend them under one word, Sincerity, the Authors of this

Worh^prkfuwe to attribute it to themfelves, ftnce it is an

Elogy any one may innocently affumeto himfelf, ifhis own

Conference gwe him not a cheekyfor fo doing : But for

the thimdy which relates to the ability of the mind> though

m



The Preface,

an over-eameft pretention thereto may feem to proceed

from a certain vanity andfelf-confidence \ yet when all cir-

cumftances Jhall be conftdered, the ingenuous will eafily

he induced to allow them even that alfo.

For i . The Relations they had to wor\upon came from
Perfonswhohad been Eye-witneffes of what they delive-

red, dif-intereffed, and ofknown' integrity, and endfted

with the abilities reqnifite to manage fuch a Worh^

2. There was a deftgn ofthis Hijlory drawn at Paris,/*?///?

years before it came abroad, andthen thought worthy pub-

lijhing, by divers intelligent men,to whom it was commu-

nicated, who carefully read it over, and honoured it with

their Remarkj. Yet that it might come forth with greater

exaSlnefs, itwas laid afide, till the obfervations ofafter-

Voyages had added much to itsperfeSlion. So that if the

Publicityeceive anyfatisfaSlionfrom this Hijlory, it will

have reafen rather to congratulate, than quarrel at its de-

lay; fince it comes out now more enriched andexa&, than,

it would have been, at the jirft proffer of it to the Prefs.

For be/ides that many Obfervations and Relations came

fince to hand, the Authors made alfo great advantages of

the private Difcourfes they had with one Father Ray-

mond, efpecially as to the Moral part of the Caribbian

Hijlory. For this man having lived many years in thofe

Iflands, andhadmuch converfation with the Caribbians

flfDominico, came by that means to be acquainted with

their Language, their Manners, and the moB particular

Cufioms of that Nation. From the fame F. Raymond
they had alfo the Caribbian Vocabulary, which may be

feen at the endofthe Bookc

They thought fit to divide the Hijlory into two Parts,

the Natural and the Moral, in imitation ofthat ofthe ex-

cellent Jofcphus Acofta, and they hope the Piece will be

found fuch as to anfwer the Title ; comprehending in the

former whatever is ofthe naturalgrowth ofthe Country,

as Plants, Fruits,FIowers, Birds, Beafts, <&c. and under

the latter,whatfoever relates to their Manners, Cuftoms,

Religion,Vertues, Vices, &>c. Not that they wouldhave

it inferrd thence, that this Treatife fhould contain what-

ever might be written on the fubje& ofthe Caribbies

;

nay



The Preface.

nay they acknowledge, that both the Natural and Moral

fart of this Hifiory might be much enlarged \ but with

this advertisement , that ifevery fart ofthe New-world
were fo diligently examined by Hiftorians as this hath

been, the Old-world would have a much more particular

account thereof than it hath at the prefent.

They have alfo thought it not beftde their purpofe, efpe-

cially in the Moral part ofthe Hifiory, to cite the Writings

of divers other well-known Authours,not out ofany defign

to enlarge the Volume, as fome might haply imagine \ hit to

make a certain parallel between the Morality of our Carib-

bians, and that of divers other yet Barbarous Nations',

which they conceiv'd would not be undelightful tofome,

even though they looked on them as fo many digrejpons

from,or interruptions ofthe Carribbian Hiflory. But what

cenfurefoever may bepaffed on them, they hope that ifany

fhall thinly them not necejfarily relating to the main defign

of the Draught, they may neverthelefs view them with a

certain pleafure, as the Drapery, confining of Flowers

and Fruits, Sic. for thegreater ornament ofthe Piece.

Dffcourfe is the image ofthe thought \ but the Draught

ofa thing by way of Fainting or Graving reprefents the

thing it felf From this con fideration it came, that this

Piece is further adorn d with feveral pieces of Sculpture,

to the end that the IddCas of the things particularly treated

of might be the more throughly imprinted in the Readers

mind, by afenfible demonfration thereof

Thus much as to the Authoiirs and DireSfors of the Ori-

ginal Edition. The PubUfher of the Englifh hath only

thefe few Remarks to trouble the Pleader wiihal.

i. Thatpoffibly thofe of the Englifh Nation,who are in-

habitants in the Caribbics,>;/^y have peculiar namesfor
divers of the Plants,Bea^s, Birds^Fifhes,Sec. mentioned

in this Treatife, much differen tfrom thofe which the Pub-

lifher hath ufed. Some of them, upon confutation with

fuch as had lived in thofeparts he made a fhift to get, and

in all likelihoodmight havegotten mof ofthe reft, had not

the breaking forth of the lafiyears Contagion caus'dwoft

of the Inhabitants of London, to retire to their Country

Habitations andFriends.

1. The



The Preface.

2. The Reader is to note, that wherefame accident is

faid to have happenedfour or jive, or fame other number

of years fence (as for infiance, pag. 14. where itisfaid

in thefa words, that, two years fince they were forced

to quit their Villages, Sec.) it is to be referred to the

coming forth of the Original Edition, which was in the

year M. DC. LVllL

3. That whereas there might well be expeSled before

this Wor\ a Map of the Caribby -Iflands in general, as

alf? particular ones ofthe moft eminent Iflands, the Rea-

der is to content himfelf with this fatkfa&ion from the

Stationers, that ifan accurate one of the whole, that is

fuch a one as might have been fuitable to the other Em.be-

lifoments ofthe prefantWorh^, could have been procu-

red, itJbouldnot have been wanting: With thisfurther afa

i furance, that if what is done at the prefent meet with the

reception expeSled, the next Imprejfion foall be furnijhed

not only with theforementioned Map, but alfa fame other

Pieces of Ornament, whereof the laft years diftra&ion,

and want oftime now have obftruSled the infartion*

Laftly, whereas manyperfans ofworth(though more in

the Original then in the Translation) are mentioned in fe-

veral places as Inhabitants of the forefaid Colonies, there

is only this to befnd j that as the inflaming ofthem adds

famewhat to the certainty ofthe Relations i fa it may lihg-

wifa ferve to undeceive many Europeans, who are either

fa ill-informed of thofe Iflands, or fo prejudiced agjinft

them, as to be perfvoaded, that, for the moftpart, they are

only the refuges and receptacles of Bankrupts and de-

bauched petfans j the contrary being mo
ft

certain \ to wit,

that they are inhabited by an infinite number of Families

ofgood repute, which live civilly and in thefear ofGod.

J. D.



THE

HISTORY
OF THE

Caribby Iflands.

THE FIRST BOOK.

Containing the NATURAL Hi/lory of thofe

Islands.

CHAPTER I.

Of the Situation of the Caribbies in general \ the Tc

perature of the Air, the Nature of the Country, and its

inhabitants.

Etween the Continent of that part of Ameri-

ca, which lies Southward, and the Eaftern

Quarter of the Ifland of Sc John Porto-Rico,

there are certain Iflands making up together

the Figure of a Bow, and fo difpos'd that

they crofs the Ocean, as it were by an ob-

lique line.

They are by fome called the Antilles of America, probably

upon this account , that they make a kind of bar before the

greater Iflands, which are called the Iflands ©f America : If fo3

B the



The Hijlory of Book I.

the word fhould be Ant-Jjles, as being compos'd of the Greek
word 'Avt:1

3 which fignifies oppoftte
i
and Ijles or lies : But the

Englifh commonly call them the Caribby-lfiands, and the Carib*

bus. There are alfo who call them the Cannibal-lfands, from
the names of the ancient Inhabitants $ and they are read in

iome under the name of the Camer;ane Iflands.

Thefe Iflands were firft difcovered by Chriftopher Columbus,

under the Reign of Ferdinand and Ifabella, Ring and Queen of
Cafiile and Leonjn the year ofour Lord,One thoufandfour hun-
dred ninety and two.

There are numbred ofthem in all twenty eight, lying under
the Torrid Zone., acounting from the eleventh degree of the

./Equator, to the nineteenth Northward. Some Authors, as

Linfcot in his Hiftory ofAmericajaking the name of the Antilles

in a more general fignification, attribute it to the four greater

Iflands, to wit, Hij]>aniola, Cuba, Jamaica, and Porto-Rico, as well
as to thefe twenty eight.

The Air of all thefe Iflands is temperate,and healthy enough,
efpecially to fuch as have lived any time in them. The Plague
heretofore was not known in thefe Parts, no more than it was
in China, and fome other places ofthe Eaft .* But fome years
fince molt of thefe Iflands were much troubled with malignant
Fevers, which the Phyfitians held to be contagious. That cor-

ruption of the Air was occafion'd by fome Ships which came
from the Coaft of Africk\ but now there is no talk of any
fuch Difeafes.

The heats are not greater in thefe parts than they are in

France during the Months of July and Augufi ^ and through a

particular care of Divine Providence, between eight and nine

in the morning there rifes a gentle Eaft-wind, which many times

continues till four in the afternoon, refrelhing the Air, and al-

laying the foultrinefs of the heat. Jofephus Acojia affirms, That

in the greater Iflands of America this cooling wind blows about

Noon. Thus through all the compafs of the Torrid Zone, the

wife Difpofer of humane concernments hath ordered cool and

regular Winds, to alleviate the torching heats of the Sun.

Jt is never cold in the Caribbies, and Ice is a thing was never

feen in thofe parts 5 nay, it would be accounted a kind of pro-

digy to find that where,

All things are clad in a perpetual green,

And Winter only in the Snow of Lillies feen.

But the Nights there are extreamly cool $ and if a Man be un-
covered during that time, he is apt to catch Colds, and great

and dangerous pains in the Cheft and Stomach : Nay, it hath

been oblerv'd. That thofe who have expos'd themfelves unco-
ver'd to that pleafing coolnefs, if they have efcaped pains and

griping?

OS)



C a p. L The Caribby-Iflands,

griprngsin the Stomack , have turn'd pale , yellowifli, and
fwell'd up, and in a fhorttime loft the lively vermilion Com-
plexions they had before. There are indeed others attribute

thefe effects to their feeding on Cajfava^ which is commonly
eaten in thefe Iflands inftead of bread, and may poffibly have
fome quality not confident with the natural constitution of the
Inhabitans of our Climates. There is the fame temperature in

the night time at Veru^ and in the Maldivas, And thole who
havetravell'd tojerufalem, and through all the hot Countries,

do affirm , That the greater the heats are in the day time,

fo much the colder are the nights , thereafon whereof
is, that the great Vapours rais'd by the Sun in the day time, be-

ing condens'd at night, and falling down in Dew, do extreamly

cool and refrefhthe Air.

The iEquinox lafts in thefe Iflands neer one half of the year,

and all the reft of it the longeft days are fourteen hours, and
the fhorteft nights ten. And thus hath the Divine Wifdom
beftow'dof thofe Parts of the World which lye moft expos'd

to the fcorching beams of the Sun, long and cool nights, to re-

cover and reftore to vigour What the too neer approaches of
that Planet had dry'd up and almoft blaftcd in the day.

Nor can the Year be here divided into four equal and diftihcl

parts, as we do in Europe: But the Rains, which are very fre-

quent there from April to November , and the great Droughts

wMch reign all the reft of the Year , make the only difference

which may be obferv'd between the Seafons.

Now how thefe different Conftitutions and Temperatures of
the Air fhould be called, there is a great diverfity of Opinions.

Some confidering, that as in thefe Parts there is in a manner no
€repufculum or Twilight ( which is a certain competion of, or

fbmthing between night and day) fo neither is there any Spring

or Autumn to make a certain connexion between Summer and
a kind of Winter, which they'admit there. Others maintain

on the coi&rary, That there is no juft reafon that that part of
the Year which goes under the name of Winter, fhould be fo

called, in regard the Earth there is never cover'd with Froft or

Snow, which are the unwelcom attendants of Winter, but at

all times cloath'd with a delightful Verdure, and almoft in all

feafons crown'd with Flowers and Fruits, though in a different

fneafure 5 whence they conclude. That the Year may be diftin-

guifrYd into three different and equal parts, and thofe be called

Spring, Summer, Autumn ; though not fo eafily diftinguilhable

as haply they may be in feveral parts of the World.

But the common expreffion of thofe people, who make up
the Colonies now planted in thefe Iflands , is not confiftent

with this diftinftion 3 for they take the feafon of the rains to

be Winter, and that of the droughts, which is fair^ clear, and

pleafant, to be Summer. Tis true, * Acofia quarrels at the ^Ub.z.c.^

B 2 Spaniards^
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Spaniards, for expreffwg themfelves in that manner,, and ta-

king thofe rainy moneths for Winter. He affirms, that the
time of the drought and fair weather is the true Winter in all

the Torrid Zone, becaufe then the Sun is at the greateft diftance

from that Region, and on the contrary, that the feafon of
Rains and Mifts ought there to be called Summer, by rea-

fon of thenearnefs of that Planet. To {'peak properly and ri-

goroufly, there isfome reafon we fhould comply with the fen-

timent of Acefta 5 yet inafmuch as not only the Spaniards, but
alfo many other Nations, exprefs themfelves otherwife , we
(hall keep to thek terms rather, efpecially in a thing offo little

confequence.

But how rainy fbever this Seafon may be in the Carribies^

thofe who have liv'd there feveral years affirm, that there hard-

ly paflesaday, but the Sunisfeen. The fame thing is faid of
the Ifland of Rhodes , whence Antiquity dedicated it to the
Sun, out of an imagination, that that Star had a particular care
of it.

The Ebbing and Flowing of the Sea is regulated in thefe

Countries, as in our parts 3 but it riles not above three or four

foot at mofr.

The greateft part of thefe Iflands are cover'd with feveral

forts of excellent Woods, which being green at all times,

afford a very delightful profped , and reprefent a perpetual

Summer.
The Soil, in moft places, is as rich and as pregnant as in

any part of France^ Infomuch that all thofe Iflands that are

inhabited ,
give not the Inhabitants any occafion to repent

them of the pains they take. In which particular, they differ

much from thofe Countries of New-France, where the poor Sa-

vages are foput to it to get their fubfiftance, that thtir Chil-

dren, going out of their Hutts in the morning, and finding

their Parents a hunting, are wont to cry out as loud as they

can, Come Tatom 5 come Cajlors ^ come Orignacs 5 calling thus

to the relief of their neceffities thofe creatures, whiclj yet

come not in their fight as often as they (land in need thereof.

The¥ame inhabited Iflands are alfo furniihed with good
fources of frefh Water, Springs , Lakes, Brooks , Wells and
Citterns , andfqme of them have fair Rivers. There are fur-

ther in feveral places Mineral-waters, which arefuccefsfully

ufed, in order to the curing of divers Difeafes. Brimftone is

got out of the bowels of the Mountains in divers places j and
the bright filver fpangles which the Torrents and Rivers bring

down along with them, and are found in the fand, and the

froath of their waters, after they have been over-flown, are

certain ivi;cia and difcoveries, that there is Cryftal to be had
in them, and thai there are alfo Mines ofthofe precious Metals,

which ue fo much fought after by moft men.

Thofe
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Thofe running waters, which deferve the name of Rivers,

are never dry'd up, even in the greateft droughts
9
and ex-

treamly well ftor'd with Fifh, for the mo ft part different from

thofe feen in Europe. But there is fuch abundance on the S'ea-

coafts, that the Inhabitants will hardly take the pains to fifh in

the Rivers.

The Vine thrives very well in thefe Iflands, ana
1

, belies a

wild kind of Vine they have, which grows naturally id |th

Woods, and bears a very fair and large Grape, there are rft all

the Inhabited ones great Gardens, with the Walks fet about

with Vines 5 nay in fome places perfect Vine-yards, as thofe in

France, which bear twice ayear
5
and (bmetimes oftener, ac-

cording to the cultivation beftow'd on them, with refpeft had

to the Moon and conveniency of the Seafons. The Grape is

excellent good, but the Wine made of it will not keep many
days} and therefore there is but little of it made.

As for Wheat, which grows in New-Spain as well a9 in any

place of the World, itgrowsno further then the blade in the

Carribbies, and is only for the making of Green-fauce, in. re-

gard that Grain requires winter, and the foil there being too

rank, it (hoots forth too much at firft, and there is not ftrength

enoughleftin the root to force ittoftaulk and knit intheear.

But if tryal were made of the (owing of Barley and Rye, and

other Grains which require heat., its probable they would
thrive well. And yet, fhould they come to maturity , and
with great increafe, the Inhabitants, being at little trouble to

get Manyoe, Potatoes
, Turkey-wheat, andfeveral kinds ofPulie

5

would not take the pains to put them into the ground.
All the natural Provifions of thefe iflands are light, and of

eafiedig;eftion $ in regard the Country being hot, theftomack
ought not to be burthened, as may be prefumed in colder Cli-

mates. Upon this account it is, that fuch as are newly come
into thefe parts are advis'd to eat little, and often. Nor doth
what is eaten breed much blood, and therefore Phlebotomy is

not much irfed.

Thefe Iflands are inhabited by four different Nations 5

whereof the hrfl: are the Indigent, or Originary Inhabitants,

who have lived there timeout of mind ^ and thefe are the Ca-

ribbean* or Cannibal/s,o£whom wee (hall give a perfect accompt
in the Second Book of this Hiftory. The other three are the

Engliffi y the French, and the Dutch. The eftablimment of
thefe foreign Nations in thofe parts happen d about the year of
our Lord one thoufand fix hundred twenty five, fince which
time they have fo encreas'd, that the Englifi and French are

now become a very numerous people ^ as will be feen more at

large in the fequei of this Hiftory.

CHAR
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CHAP. IF,

Of each of the Caribbyl-flands in particular.

THat we may obferve fome order in the Defcription we
intend of each of thefe lilands in particular, we ftiaH

divide them into three Gaffes 3 whereof the firft fliall

comprehend thofe which lye towards the South, and are neereft

the Line 5 the fecond thofe which lye Northward 5 and the

laft, thofe which are commonly called the Lee-ward Iflands
a

which reach Weftward from St Chriftophers^ the bell: known
ofthem all.

T AB AGO.

THe firft, and mo ft Southerly of all the Caribbies is Tabdgp
9

or 1abac , diftant from the Equinoctial , Northward^
eleven degrees and fixteen minutes. It is about eight leagues ia»

length, and four in breadth. There are in it feveral plea&at

Mountains, out of which arife eighteen Springs or fmall Ri-
vers, which, having drench'd the Plains, fall into the Sea. It

is conceiv'd the air of it would be healthy enough, ifthe Trees

were cut down, and the ground opened.

The extraordinary height of the Trees growing in dais

Ifland argue the fruitfulnefs of its foil. There are in this the
five kinds of four-footed creatures, whereof there are but one
or two in any of the other lilands. As 1. a kind ofSwine , not

much furnifti'd with briftles, which have a certain hole on
their backs. [2 Tatous. 3 Agoutis. 4 OpaJJums2 and 5 Mm$^
Rats, all which we (hall defcribe in their proper place. Not
to mention the Wood-Quifts, Turtles, Partridges, and Parrat&>

which are commonly feen there, it affords abundance of other

Birds, not known in Europe.

The Sea which encompaffes this [Ifland is abundantly fur-

nilh'd with all forts of excellent Fifti. Sea-Tortoifes come m
multitudes to hide their Egges in the fand, which lyes on the

Hioars. On the Weft and North fide of it, there are Bayes,,

where Ships may fafely Anchor.

About fixteen years fince, a Company ofBurghers ofIValcrs

in Zealand lent thither 2CO men, to plant a Colony there, under
the States-General of the United Provinces, and call'd the

Ifland , the New-Walcre. But the natural Inhabitants of the

Country, fearing the Neighbourhood of thofe Foreigner^

oiafiacred fome of them , which fore'd the reft , who were
troubled with ficknefs and feared the treatment their compani-

ons had receiv'd, to retire elfewhere. Whereupon the llland

was
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was along time deftitute of Inhabitants, and frequented only

by fome Caribbians, who, coming and going to their Wars,
(truck in there to get neceflary refrefliments 5 as alfo by fome
French of the Iflands of Martinico and Gardeloupe, who came
thither to ftfh ioxLamantine and Tortoifes, at certain feafons of
the year.

But now the Xealanders are re-eftablifh'd there, and about

three years fince Lampfen, an ancient Burgo-mafter offluflring,

and one of the States-General, ventur'd to people the Ifland

anew. He brought thither, in his own Ships, feveral gallant

perfons, who are likely reftore the Colony which his Ccun-
try-men had planted there before.

This Ifland lying next to the Continent of that par t ofAme-

rica which lyes Southward, lyes very convenient for a Com-
merce with the Arovagues, the Calibis, the Caribbians, and fe-

veral other Indian Nations 5 and the keeping together of a

considerable force of men, which might be eafily fent over in-

to the Continent 3
and lay the foundations of a powerful

Colony.

GRANAD A.

THe Ifland of Granada, lying at twelve degrees and fix-

teen fcrupies on this fide of the Line, does properly

begin the Semicircle of the Antilles. It is in length about feven

leagues, the breadth not the fame in all places, reaching North
and South like a Crefcent. The French became mafbers of it

about fix years fince. They had at the beginning great con-

teftations with the Caribbians, who, for (bme moneths, difput-

ed the pofleffion of it with them by force of arms. But at laft

Monfieue Parquet, Governourof Martinico, who had refolv'd,

at his own charge , to make an eftabliihment there, oblig'd

them, out of a confideration of their own concernments,

grounded principally on the great advantages they received

from the Neighbourhood of the French, to leave him quietly

poflefs'd of it.

The ground produces all manner of the Country provifions
P

as Sugar-Canes, Ginger, and excellent Tobacco. The air is

very healthy. It is well furniih'd with Springs of frefh water,

and places of good Anchorage for Ships. It hath alio abun-

dance of fair Trees, fome excellent for their fruit, others for

their fitnefs for building. There is good Fiftiing all about it,

and the Inhabitants have alfo good Fiftiing and Hunting in and

about three little Iflands, called the Granadines-, lying North-

Eaft from it. The firft Governour of this place was, Mon-
fieur Le Comte Governour of Martinico, who was fucceeded by
Mon. dela Vaumeniere. It hath fince been bought by the Count
ofSeriffaf, of Monf. Parquet.

SEK IA.
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B E K I A.

/
| ^He Ifland of Bekia is diftant from the Line twelve de-

J_ grees and 2 5 fcruples. It is ten or twelve leagues about,

and would be fruitful enough;, if it were cultivated. There is

in it a good Haven for Ships 5 but inafmuch as it is not furnifti'd

with freih water, it is not much frequented , unlefs it be by
fome Caribbians of St. Vincent's, who fometimes go thither a
fifhing, or to drefs fome fmall Gardens they have up and
down there for their diverfion.

S
c VINCENT.

THe Ifland of St. Fifteenth the moft populous of any pof-

fefs'd by the Caribbians. Its Altitude is fixteen degres

North from the Line. Thofe who have feen the Ifland Ferro,

or Fietro, one of the Canaries, affirm, that this is much of the

fame figure. It may be about eight leagues in length, and fix in

breadth. There are in it feveral high Mountains, between
which are very fruitful Plains, if they were cultivated. The
Caribbians have many fair Villages, where they live pleafantly,

and without any difturbance. And though they have a jea-

jloufly of the ftrangers that live about them, and ftand on their

Guard when they come to their Roads, yet do they not deny
them the Bread of the Country, which is Cajfava ,

Water,
Fruits , and other Provisions

,
growing in their Country, if

they want them, taking in exchange, Wedges, Hooks, and
other implements of Iron, which they much efteem

BARB A DOS.

THe Barbados,which is the fame that is called by the French

Barboude, lyes between the 13 and 14 degree, North
from the Equator, and Eaftward from St. Aloufie, and St. Vin-

cent. The Englifh, who planted a Colony there in the year

M.DC.XXVII. allow it to be about 25 leagues in compafs, but

greater in length then breadth. There is in the whole Ifland

but one River , which truely deferves that name : but the

Countrey lying low fand even, there are, in feveral places,

Pools and Refervatoriesof frefh water, which fupply the fear-

city of Springs and Rivers. Moft houfes have alfo Citterns,

and Wells which are never dry.

At the firft Cultivation the Earth promifed not much 3 but

experience hath evine'd the contrary, it plentifully producing

Tobacco, Ginger, Cotten, and efpecially Sugar-Canes, info-

much that, next to St. Chriiiophers, it is the moft frequented

by Merchants , and the moft populous of all the Antilles.

About
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About the year 1 646. they accounted in it about twenty thou-

fand Inhabitants, not comprehending in that number the Ne-
gro-Slaves, who were thought to amount to a far greater.

There are many places in this Ifland, which may juftly be

called Towns , as containing many fair, long , and fpacious

Streets , furnihYd with a great number of noble Structures,

built by the principal Officers and Inhabitants of this flourishing

Colony. Nay indeed
,
taking a full profped of the whole

Ifland, a man might take it for one great City, inafmuch as

the houfes are at no great di ftance one from another 5 that

many of thofe are very well built ,
according to the rate of

Building in England j that the Shops and Store-houfes are well

furnihYd with all forts of Commodities 3 that there are many
Fairs and Markets j andlaftly, that the whole Itland, as great

Cities are, is divided into feveral Parifhes, which have very

fair Churches. The mo ft confiderable of the Inhabitants think

themfelves fo well, that it is feldorn feen they ever remove

thence.

This Ifland is very famous in all parts, by reafon of the great

abundance of excellent Sugar it hath afforded thele many
years. 'Tis true, it is not fo white as that which comes from

other parts, but it is better efteemed by Refiners, becaufe it

hath fairer grain and yields more, when it is purifi'd.

S
c L V, C t%

St Lucy's Ifland lyes at 13 deg. 40 fcr. on this fide the Line.

It was heretofore frequented only by a fmall number of

Indians^ who came to fifth thereabouts. But fome time fince,

the French of Martinico came and kept them company. There
are two high Mountains in the Ifland, which are very cold :

They are feen at a great diftance, and are called by the French,

LesTitons deSt. Moujie. At the defcent of thefe Mountains,

there are pleafant Valleys cover'd with great Trees, and wa-
ter'd with Springs. The air is conceiv'd to be healthy, and

that the foil will be fruitful, when itfhall be a little better 'dif-

cover'd then it is yet.

MARTINICO.

THe Ifland ofMartinico3v/h\ch the Indians cali'd Madanina
3

lyes at the altitude of fourteen degrees and thirty fcruples

on. this fide the Line. It is about fixteen leagues in length, ofan
unequal breadth, and about forty five in compafs. The Soil

of it is pleajfont, which makes it at this day one of the moft

populous of all the Caribbies.

The French and Indians are joyntly poflefs'd of it, and have

C liv'd
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liv'd a longtime in very good correfpondence. Monf Parquet

is the prefent French Governour of it.

Of all the Caribbies this is the moft uneve n Ifland, that is, the

moft full of Mountains, which are very high, and intermixt

with inacceffible Rocks. The fruitful parts of it confift in

certain round Hills or eminences } as alfo in very delightful

Ikirts of Mountains, and fome Plains or Valleys, which areex-

treamly pleafant.

The Mountains of it are not to be inhabited, and fervefor

the feeding and retreat of wild Beafts, Serpents and Snakes,

whereof there is great abundance. Yet are thefe Mountains

well furnifh'd with wood, which, in bignefs and length, ex-

ceed any in Europe, and bears fruit and food for the wild Boars

and Birds.

As for the Hills and fkirts of Mountains, they are for the

moft part, inhabitable ^ and of a good foil, but verytrouble-

fome to manure. For fome of them are fo high and fteepy,

that people can hardly work on them without danger, or at

leaft without holding by a Tobacco-ftalk, or fome Tree with

one hand, that they may work with the other.

The Tobacco which grows on thefe emintnr places is ever

the belt, and efteem'd above that which grows in tht: Valleys,

and bottoms , which have not fo much prefence of the Sun.

For the Tobacco, which grows in botroms, and places eiicom-

pafs'd with Woods, is ever full of yellow-fpots, as if it were
burnt, and neither takes well, nor keeps well. Thefe enclofed

places are alfo unhealthy, and thofe who work in them con-

tract an ill colour, and the new comers, who are not accu-

ftomed to that air , do fooner, in thefe, then in any other

places, catch that griping of the Belly, which is fo common in

thefe Iflands.

There being two different Nations in this Ifland, it is accord-

ingly divided between them, to wit, the Indians , the natural

Inhabitants of the Country 3 and the French, who laid the

foundations of this Colony in July, in the year 163 5. under
the Conduct of Monf. Defnawbuc , who brought them from
St. Christophers, and left them in quiet pofleffion of this place.

That part of the Ifland which is inhabited by the Indians is

comprehended in one quarter, which is called the Cabes-terre,

without any other diftinction.

The part occupied by the French, and called Bajfe-terre, is

divided into five quarters, which are by them called. La Cafe

du Pilote, La Cafe Capot, Le Carbet, Le Fort St. Pierre, and Le
Prejcheur. In each of thefe Quarters there is a Church, or at

leaft a Chappel, a Court of Guard, and a Magazine for Arms,
about which are built feveral large and fair Srore-houfts,

both for the Commodities that are imported, and thofe of the

growth of the Ifland.

The
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The Quarter of the Cafe du ViJote isfo called from a Savage

Captain, who had fometimes lived there, and glory 'd much in

the name Tilot, which the French had given him. Hedifco-

ver'd to Monf. Parquet^ the engagements which thofe of his

Nation entred into againft him.

In the Quarter of Cafe Capot, there is a very noble Savanna,

(thus they call in thelflands pleafant Meadows and Paftures)

which hath, on the one fide the River called Capot, and on the

other, many fair Edifices.

The Carta Quarter hath its name from the ancient Inhabi-

tants, who fometime had there one of their greateft Villages,

ind a publick Honfe which they called Carbei
3
a name yet

common to thofe places , where they have their meetings.

The French Governour liv'd in this Quarter a long time, ha-

ving built a noble Brick-houfe, neer the Haven, in a pleafant

bottom, refrefh'd by a confiderable River, which falls down
out of the Mountains. The Indians, who never had feen Stru-

cture of any fuch material, look*d on it at firft with a great

aftonifhaient , and having attempted to {hake it, by the

fbength of' their (houlders, but not ftirring it, they wereforc'd

acknowledg, that if all Houfes were fo built, the Tempeft

which they call the Hurricane would not prejudice them. But

fince, the Governour not having his health perfectly there, he

made a prefentof it to the Jefuits, together with the Gardens

about it, as alfo the rarities and curiofities of the Country, and

feveral other habitations dependent on it, and a great number
of Negro-flaves , who cultivate them.

Fort St, Fierrey or St. Peters Fort, is the place where the

<5overnour now lives. There are in it feveral great pieces of
Cannon, Ibme of Brafs, fome of Iron. This Fort commands all

the Haven. About a ftones- caft from the Governours, frauds

the fair Colledge of the JefaitJ0
fituate on a pleafant River,

which is thence called, The Jefuits River. This Structure is of

Free-ftone and Brick, very delightful to the eye. The Ave-
nues alfb want not their temptation

, and, all about it, are

Gardens and Orchards, producing whatever is moft delicious

of the growth of the Iflands 5 as alfo feveral Plants, Herbs,

Flowers and Fruits brought thither from France. There is al-

fo a Vine-yard, which yields yearly good ftore of Wine.
The Le Frefchenr, or the Preachers Quarter, contains an even

lew part of the Country, very confiderable for its extent, and
feveral high Mountains, upon the Ikirts whereof, there area

good number of fair Habitations.

Between the Cabes-terre^ and the Bajfe-terre, there is a kind

of .bottom, where is abundance of that Wood by which the

Tobacco climes up. There they have alfo the Reeds, where*

with the Hutts are Palifado'd 5 as alfo the wild Mahot, the

bark whereof ferves for feveral things about the houfe.

C 2 Moft
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Moft of the Houfes in this Ifland are of wood, very conve-

nient, and delightful to the eye. The moft considerable are

built on certain eminences. That advantageous fituation con-

tributes much to their health who live in them, for the air is

clearer then that of the Valleys. It alfo adds much to the

beauty of thofe pleafant Sttu&ures 5 andcaufes a verydiver-

tive profpecr.

The beft Haven of this Ifland lyes between Carbet and
St. Peters Fort. It is more fafe then any of the neighbouring

Iflands, as being encompafs'd with high Mountains, which fe-

cure the Ships lying in it from the violence of all winds.

Between Cafe du Pilote, and a bottom called Culde Sac des

Salines, there is a tvock, running about half a league into the

Sea, which is called the Diamond, from its figure, and is a
retreat for an infinite number of Birds, and among others

Wood-quifts, which breed in it. It is hard getting up to it,

yet fome vifit it, as they pafs by, when the young ones are fit

to eat.

There is another place on the fame fide as the Diamond^ into

which Ships are brought, to be refrefti'd, and mended. The
Sea there is always calm, but the air not healthy, in regard the

Sea-men commonly catch Fevers, which yet are not very
dangerous, inafmuch as they fhake them off, as foon as they
depart thence.

Befides the Torrents, which in times of rains falldown with
great violence, and the inundations of this Ifland, there are

nine or ten confiderable Rivers which are never dry. Their
fources are at the afcent or foot of the higheft Mountains, and
having watered the Valley s they fall into the Sea. They are

prejudicial to the places neer them, in regard that when they

overflow, they root up Trees, undermine rocks, and make a

defolation over the Fields and Gardens, carrying along with

them, the houfes which lye in the plain Country, and what-
ever oppofes the impetuofity of their courfe. This inconve-

nience hath oblig'd the Inhabitants of this Colony to take up
their habitations on the tops of thofe little Mountains, where-
with their Ifland is richly furntth'd 3 for they fecure them from
thele inundations.

But what is moft confiderable in this Ifland, is the multitude

of the Inhabitants poflefling it, who are thought to amount to

nine or ten thouland perfons, not comprehending in that num-
ber the Indians and Negroes , who are neer as many. The
mildnefs of the Government and the advantageous fituation of
the Ifland contribute much to the advancement of it and the

multiplication of its Inhabitants. For moft of the French and
Dutch Ships, bound for America, fo order their courfe, that

they may touch here, rather then at any other of the Iflands

:

and as (boo as they have caft Anchor in any of the Havens, to

take
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take in the refrefhments necefiary for them, they fet a flioar

their Patfengers, if they be notexprefly oblig'd to bring them
to fome other place. Nay it hath often hapned that whole Fa-

milies, which had left France, with a defigne to pafs over into

fome of the other Iflands which lye beyond this, and are not in-

ferior to it, either as to Air or Soil, being wearied out with

the inconveniences of a long Voyage, have fetled heretoavpid

expofing themfelves to the fame again.

Among the great multitude of people which make up tfyis

Colony, there are many perfons of worth and quality, who
after their honorable imployments in other parts of the world,

have at laft made choice of this place, for their repofe and re-

tirement. Among thefe are particularly to be mentioned

Monf. Courcelas , Lieutenant-General under the Governor, a

perfbn who by his excellent conduct hath gain d the affections

of both Inhabitants and Strangers 3 Monf. Le Comte^ and Monf,
de L'Oubiere, as being the principal Officers.

At the beginning of,our Defcription of thislfland, wefaid,

that the French and Indians lived there a long time toge-

ther in good correfpondence. But the Letters that came
thence lately, giving an account of the ftate of it, affirm, that

about four years fince, the Caribbians made an infurre&ion,

and have continued a War with the French ever fince , that

fince that time, thofe Barbarians had done great miichiefs in

the French Quarters 5 and that neither the height of the Moun-
tains, nor depth of the precipices, nor yet the horror of vaft

and dreadful folitudes, which till then had been accounted an
impenetrable wall, lying between thefeveral divifions of both
the Nations, hindred not their falling upon them, and filling

their habitations with fire, maflacres, defblation, and what-
ever the implacable fpirit of revenge could fuggeft to them of
greateft cruelty , to feed their rage, and fatisfie their bru-

tality.

Ofthe occafions of this Rupture there are feveral accounts

given. Some attribute it to Monf. Parquet's eftablifliing of
French Colonies in the Iflands of Granada and St. with-

out the confent of the Caribbians , who thereupon took occa-

fion of difcontent. Others affirm that they took up Arms, to

revenge the deaths of fome of their Nation, Inhabitants of the
Ifland of S. Vincent, whom they believe to have come to their

end by drinking fome poifon'd Strong-water which had been
brought them from Martinico.

Immediately upon the breaking forth of this War, and the

fir ft devaluations made by the Caribbians in one.of the French

Quarters (which, according to their cuftom, was by a bale fur-

prife) thofe who envy'd the glory of thole Colonies, and their

progrefs and eftablifhment in thofe Iflands, fcattered their ma-
licious reports^ That the French would never be able to keep

under
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under thofe Barbarians 5. That thofe of the fame Nation, who
live in Dominico and S. Vincent's^had fecretly apply'd themfelves

to all their Allies of the Continent, to incite them to engage
in an unanimous War againft the French ; That the more eafily

to effectuate that defign, and make their Party ftronger, they
had gone fo far as to treat of a Peace with the Arovagues, their

ancient Enemies:, And, Thatthey had fo far engag'd all thefe

Salvages in their Quarrel, thatthey were refolv'd with a joynt-

force to fall upon the French, and over-run them with their

multitude.

It is not certainly known whether there were really any fuch

Aflociation againft them or not 5 but certain it is, that the ef-

fects fof it appear'd not $ and that after the firft Irruptions

of the Caribbians of Martinico into the French Quarters, which
were indeed with fome advantage of the Barbarians, they have
been fo unfuccefsful in their Enterprifes fince , and worfted fo

with the lofs of the chief amongft them , that about two years

fince they were forc'd to quit their Villages , and leave their

Gardens to the difpofal of the Victorious, and retire for fafety

into Woods, and inacceffible tvocks and Mountains. So that

the World is now perfwaded of the contrary, viz. That
if thofe Barbarians fhall make any further attempt to recover

themfelves out of that wretched Confternation in which they

live,by the force of Arms, they will in all likelyhood be forc'd

either to quit the abfolute pofleffion of the Ifland to the French,

or accept of fuch Conditions of Peace as they can obtain, to

renew the ancient Alliance3 which they have been but too for-

ward to break.

CHAR III.

Of the Iflands which lye towards the North.

THe Iflands we intend to defcribe in this Chapter, lying

more towards the North., are confequently more tem-

perate. They are alfo more frequented than thofe of
Tahago, Granada, zndS.Alotifia, in regard the Ships which have,

refrefti'd themfelves at Martinico
5 and fall down thence to S.

Chrifiophers, may vifit them one after another, without any di-

verfion out of their Courfe.

DOMINICO.

THe Ifland of Dominico lies at the altitude of 15 degrees

and 30 minutes. It is conceiv'd to be in length about 13.

League
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Leagues, and not much Ids in breadth, where it is at the great-

eft. There are in the midft of it feveral high Mountains,

which encompafs an inacceffible bottom, where may be feen

from the tops of certain rocks an infinite number of Reptiles^

of a dreadful bulk and length.

This Ifland is inhabited by the Caribbians, who are very nu-

merous in it. They have a long time entertain'd thofe who
came to vifit them with a ftory of a vaft and monftrous Serpent,

which had its aboad in that bottom. They affirmed that there

was on the head of it a very fparkling ftone, like a Carbuncle,

of ineftimable price That it commonly veil'd that rich Je-

wel with a thin moving fkin, like that of a mans eye-lid 5 but

that when it went to drink, or fported himfelf in the midft of

that deep bottom, he fully difcover'd it, and that the rocks

and all about receiv'd a wonderful luftre from the fire ifluing

out of that precious Crown.

The fupream Perfon of this Ifland was heretofore one of the

moft considerable among thofe of the fame Nation. For when
all their Forces marched out to Battel againft the Arovagues,

their common Enemies of the Continent 5 he had the conduft

of the Van-guard and was known by a particular mark which
he had about him.

When any French Ships come neer this Ifland, there are im-

mediately feen feveral Canows, in each whereof there are

three, or but four Indians at the moft, who come to direct

them to the Havens, where they may lafely Anchor. They
commonly bring along with them fomeof the Country Fruits,

whereof having prefented the Captains and other Officers with

the choiceft
,
they proffer the reft in exchange for Fifhing-

hooks
, grains of Cryftal , and fuch trifles , as they account

precious.

MA RIG ALAN TA.

^F^He Ifland of Marigalanta lyes at the altitude of 15 deg.

JL and 40 minutes. It is a flat Country, and well furnifh'd

withwood, which argues it would be fertile enough, ifitwere

once reduced to culture. It hath always been frequented by

the Indians^ as well in order to Fifhing, as for fome fmall Car-
dens which they have in it.

The laft Letters from the Carribies brought news that Monf.
d'Horvet, Governour of Gardeloupe had lately peopled this

Ifland, and built a Fort in it to keep under certain Indians^

who would have oppofed his defign, and had kill'd twenty of

thofe whom he had fent thither at firft to difcover the Coun-
try 5 and that upon that accident he had fent over thither three

hundred men, who retreated in the night time to a great Vef-

fel they had in the road, till fuch time as the Fort was made
tenable.
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tenable. The Caribbians of Dominico, the better to continue

the good correfpondence there is between them and the In-

habitants ot Gardeloupe^ who are their next Neighbours, af-

firm they had n© hand in that Maffacre, and excufed them-
felves to Monf d' Howl^ imputing it to thofe of their Nation,
who live in the other Iflands.

SAINTS.

BEtween Dominico and Gardeloupe there are three or four

fmall Iflands very neer one another, commonly called the
Saints : They are at the fame Altitude as Marigalanta^ Weft
from which they lye, and are as yet defert and unhabited.

The Ifland of Birds lyes more Weft then the forementioned,

at fifteen degrees, and forty five minutes. It hath that name
frcm the infinite number of Birds which breed in it, making
their Nefts even on the Sea-ftioar : They are for the moft part

eafily taken with the hand, not fearing men in regard they fel-

dom fee any. This Ifland lyes very low, and is hardly per-

ceiv'd till one be very neer it.

DESlRADO.

THe Ifland Defirado was fo called by Chrifiopher Columbia'

5as

being the firft difcover'd by him of all the Caribbies,in his

fecond Voyage into America. And as he called the firft place he
difcover'd of this new World San Salvador , whereas before

it was called Guanahani , which is one of the Lucayos^ at the
altitude of 2 5 degrees and fome minutes , fo he called this De-

firado0 from the obtaining of his Defire. It lies ten Leagues

from Gdrde/0&/e,North-eaft,and from the Line 16 degrees and
10 minutes. The foil of this Ifland is good 5 and conlequently

it will not be long ere it be Inhabited.

GARDELOV FE.

GArdeloupe is one of the greateft and nobleft Iflands of any
poflefs d by the French in the Caribbies. It was hereto-

fore called by the Indians Carucue'ira 5 but the Spaniards gave
it the name by which it is now known. Some would have it

precifely at 16 Degrees 5 others addtherto 16 minutes. The
Circumference of it is about 60 Leagues, and, where broad-

eft, about nine or ten in breadth. It is divided into two
parts by a little Arm of the Sea, which feparates the Grand'

-

terre from that which is properly called Gardeloupe. The more
Eafterly part of this latter is called by theFivich dzbes-Terre^

and that towa-rds the Weft Baffe-Terre.

That part of it which is called the Grand' -Terre hath two
'

Salt-
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Salt-pits, where the Sea-water is converted into Salt , as in fe-

veral other Iflands, by the force of the Sun, without afliftance

of Art.

That part which is inhabited hath in feveral places, eipeci-

ally towards the middle of it, divers high Mountains, whereof
fome are full of bare and dreadful Rocks, riling out of a Bot-

tom ,
encompaffed with many inacceffible Precipices 5 others

are cover d with delightful Trees 9 which are to them at all

times a kind of pleafant Garland. At the foot of thefe Moun-
tains there are feveral Plains of a vaft extent,which are refrefh'd

by a great number of plealant Rivers , which occafioned here-

tofore the Spanifi Ships to touch there, to take in frefh water

for the continuance of their Voyage. Some of thefe Rivers

when they are overflown bring down pieces of Wood that

have pafs'd through the Sulphur-mines, that are in one of the

moft remarkable Mountains in the Ifland , which continually

cafts up fmoak, whence it is called the Sulphur-Mountain. There
are alio in it Springs of hot water , which have been found by
experience good for the Dropfie,and all Indifpofitions proceed-

ing from a cold caufe. There are between thefe two parts of
the Land two great Gulphs, whence thofe Inhabitants who
delight in Fiftiing may at any time take Tortoifes, and feveral

other excellent Fifh.

The French firft planted themfelves in this Ifland in the year

M. DC. XXXV. M. M. du Plejjis and I' Olive were the firft Go-
vernours of it, with equal authority 5 but the former dying
feven moneths after his arrival, and the other becoming unfit

for Government by the lofs of his fight, there was fent over

(
Monf. Auber , one of the Captains of St. Chrifiophers , who
chane'd to be then at Paris. This Colony owes its confervati-

011 and welfare fince to the prudence and conduct of this wor-
thy Governor, who fignaliz'd his entrance into that Charge by
the Peace he made with the Carribians, and feveral good Con-
fritutions in order to the welfare of the Inhabitants, whereof
we {hall give a more particular account jn the fecond Book of
this Hiftory.

Monfieur d' Homl is now Lord and Governor of this Ifland.

which is yet better fince his eftablifhment, for the number of

the Inhabitants is much encreas'd, and they have built very fair

Houfes, and brought fuch Trading thither, that now it is one
of the moft flourifhing and moft confiderable Iflands of the

Caribbies.

There are in it very fair Plains, wherein the ground is or-

dered by the Plough, a thing not to be feen in any of the other

Iflands. Andafterthe Plough, it bears Rice, Turky-wheat,
the Manioc, whereof CajJ'ava is made, Potatoes, nay, in fome
places Ginger and Sugar-canes, with great increafe.

"

The reformed Jacobins , or White-Friers , are poffefs'd of

D fome
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fome part of the beft Land in this Ifland, on which they have

many delightful Plantations. The good condition wherein

they are is to be acknowledged an effect of the care of the R.
Father Raymond Breton, who, amidft many great difficulties,

preferv'd them to his Order.

In that part of the Ifland, which is called Bajfe-terre, there

is a littleTown which grows daily bigger : It hath already fe-

veral Streets adorned with many handfome houfes of Timber,
moft oftwo Stories, of a convenient ftrudhire and delightful to

the eye. Befides a fair Parith-Church, there are in it a Col-

ledg of Jefiits, and a Monaftery of Carmelites, brought thi-

ther lately by the Governors means 3 as alfo feveral Store-

houfes, well furniuYd with Provifions and Commodities, re-

quifite for the fubfiftance of the Colony.

The Governor lives in a Caftle, not far from the Town. % It

is built four-fquare, having at each corner Spurs and Redoubts
of Mafons work, of fuch thicknefs as to bear the weight of fe-

veral great Pieces of Brafs, which are mounted there. A lit-

tle beyond the Caftle there is a very high Mountain which
might fomewhat incommodate it but the Governor not
omitting any thing that might contribute to the ornament or

fecurity of the Ifland, hath planted fome great Pieces there,

and to prevent furprife of an Enemy, he hath made a kind of

Cittadel there,which is at all times furnifh'd with Provifions and
Ammunition. The Cabes-terre hath alfo a considerable Fort,

which fecures the whole Quarter } it is called St. Marys
Fort.

Many perfons of quality have made their retirement into

this Ifland, and have fet up a great number of Sugar-Mills.

A -NT EGO.

THe Ifland of Antego lyes at the Altitude of 16 degrees,

and 1 1 minutes, between the Barbados, and the Dorado.
It is in length about fix or feven leagues, the breadth not the

fame in all places 5 The accefs of it is dangerous for Shipping,

by reafon of the rocks which encompafs it. It was conceiv'd

heretofore, that it was not to be inhabited, upon this preem-
ption, that there was no frefh water in it : but the Englifh,

who have planted themfelves in it, have met with fome, and
have made Ponds and Cifterns, which might fupply that de-

fed. This Ifland is abundant in Filli, moft forts of wild Fowl,
and in all of tame Cattel. It is inhabited by feven or eight

hundred men.

MOW
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MONT-SERRAT.

THe Ifland of Mont-Serrat receiv'd that name from the

Spaniards, upon the account of a certain refemblance

there is between a Mountain in this, and that of Mont-Serrat,

which is not far from Barcelona 3 and it hath kept the name ever

fince. It lyes at the Altitude of 2 7 degrees. It is about three

Leagues in length, and almoft as much in breadth, fothat it

leems to be almoft of a round figure. Tis conceiv'd there are

in k between fix and feVen hundred men.
What is moft confiderable in this Ifland is a very fair Church,

of a delightful Stru&ure, built by the contributions of the Go-
vernor and Inhabitants. The Pulpit, the Seats, and all the

Joyners and Carpenters work within it, are of the moft preci-

ous and fweet-fcented-wood growing in the Country.

BARBOVTHOS.

THe Ifland which the Englifh call the Barbouthos, lyes at

the Altitude of 17 degrees, and 30 minutes. It lyes

very low, and is in length about five leagues, lying North-
Eaft from Mont-Serrat. The Englifh are the Inhabitants of it,

and the Colony may amount to between four and five hundred
men, who find whereupon to fubfift conveniently.

It is fubjecl: to this annoyance, which is alfo common to the

Ifland s of Antego and Mont-Serrat, that the Caribbians of Do-
minieo, and other places, do many times commit great fpoils

in it. The enmity and averfion which thofe Barbarians have
conceiv'd againft the Engtijh Nation in general, is come to that

height, that there hardly pafles a year but they make one or

two irruptions, in the nighttime, into fame one of the Iflands

it is poflefs'd of 5 and then, if they be not timely difecver'd,

and valiantly oppos'd, they kill all the men they meet, ran-

fack the Houfes and burn them, and if they can get any ofthe
Women or Children

,
they carry them away Prifoners into

their own Territories , with all the Booty they have a

mind to.

ROTONDA.

THe Ifland called Redonda, or Rotonda, from its round

figure, lyes at the altitude of 1 7 degrees, and 10 minutes.

It is a very little one, and at a diftance feems to be only a great

Tower, and taking a profpect of it oneway, a man might fay

it were a great Ship under fail. It is of eafie accefs on all fides,

by reafon the Sea about it is deep,and without rocks or (helves,

which might be dangerous to (hipping.

D 2 SIEVES.
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NIEVE S.

/ [ "*He Ifland called Nieves, otherwife Mevky lyes at the aj-

l titude of 27 degrees, and 19 minutes, Northward. It

is not above fix leagues about, and in the mid ft of it there is

but one only Mountain, which is very high, and cover'd with

great Trees up to the very top. The Plantations are all about

the Mountain, beginning from the Sea-fide, till you come to

the higheft part of it, the afcent being commodious enough.

This Ifland may eafily be compafs'd either by land or water.

There are in it divers fprings of frefti water, whereoffome are

ftrong enough to make their way to the Sea : Nay there is one
ipring , whereof the waters are hot and mineral. Not far

from the fource there are Bathes made, which are frequented

with good fuccefs, in order to the curing of thofe difeales for

whicfi the waters of Bourbon are recommended.
Tjie EngUJh^ who planted themfelves there in the year

M.DC.XXV1II. are frill the Inhabitants of this Ifland, and the y
are now thought to be between three and four thoufand men,
wbofubfift and live handfomly, by the trade they drive in Su-

gar, Ginger and Tobacco.
This Ifland is the beft governed of any in the Caribbies.

Juftice is there adminiftred with great prudence by a Coun-
cil, confifting of the moft eminent and moft ancient Inhabi-

tants of the Colony : Swearing, Thieving, Drunkennefs, Forni-

cation, and all diflolutions and dnorders are feverely punifh'd.

In the Year M.DC.XLIX. Mr. Lak§3 a knowing perfon and fear-

ing God, had the Government of it.
fHe is fince departed

this life.

There are in this Ifland three Churches, which have nothing
extraordinary, as to Structure, but are very convenient as to

the performing of Divine Service. For the fecurity of the Vef-

fels that are in the Road, and to prevent the invafion ofan Ene-
my, there is a Fort built,wherein are feveral great Piecc^which
command as far as the Sea. It fecures alfo the publick Store-

houfes, into which all the Commodities that are imported, and
neceflary for the iubfiftance of the Inhabitants, are difpofed.

And thence it is, that they are afterwards diftributed to thofe

private perfons who ftand in need thereof, provided thofe who
have the over-fight of them think them folvent perfons, ac-

cording to the time and price agreed upon, and ordered by the

Governor and Council.

A further recommendation of this Ifland, is, that it is di-

vided only by a fmall arm of the Sea from that of St. Ckrtjto-

pherS) the nobleft and moft famous of all the Caribhies. Having
given but a ftiort Defcription of the other Iflands , what we

m (hall
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fhall give of this,, as being the chiefeft, will be fomewhat larger.

For which reafon, we lhall affign it a Chapter by it felf.

CHAP. IV.

Of thelflandofSt. Chriftopher.

St Christophers was fo called by Chriftopher Columbus ^ who
finding it very pleafant , would needs give it his own
name. He was engag'd to give it this name from a con-

fideration of the figure of its Mountains, the Ifland having on
its upper part., as it were upon one of its (boulders, another lef-

fer Mountain, as S£ Chriftopher is painted like a Gyant, carry-

ing our Saviour upon his, as it were a little Child. Its altitude

is at 1 7 degrees, 25 minutes.

It is about 2 5 leagues in compafs. The Soil being light and

fendy, is apt to produce all forts of the Country Fruits, as al-

fo many of the choiceft growing in Europe. It lyes high in the

nridft, by reafon of fome very high Mountains, out of which

arife feveral tvivers, which fometimes are fo fuddenly over-

flown through the rains , falling on the Mountains, fo as that

there is none feen at the extremities of them, or in the Plains,

that the Inhabitants are many times fuipriz'd by thofe

Torrents.

The 'whole Ifland is divided into four Cantons, or Quar-

ters, two whereof are poft'efs'd by the Englijh 5 the other two
by the French 5 but in fuch fort, as that people cannot crofs

from one quarter to the other, without paffing over Lands of
one ofthe two Nations. The Englifi have in their part a great-

er number of little Rivers then the French 5 but in requital,

the latter have more of the plain Country, and Lands fitter

for cultivation. The Englifi alfo exceed the 'French in num-
ber j but the latter have more fortified places, and are better

armed. The French have four Forts, well fUrnmYd with

great Pieces, which carry a great way into the Sea 5 and one

of them hath regular works, like a Citadel. The moft confi-

derable next that lyes at the Haven, or Anchoring-plaee, cal-

led Baffe-terre. There is in both a conftant Guard kept: And
to prevent the differences which might happen between two
different Nations , each of them upon the Avenues of their

Quarters hath a Guard which is renew'd every day. The
Englifi have two fortifi'd places, whereof one commands the

great Haven, and the other a Defcent, not far from Vointe

de Sable.

This Ifland is furnifh'd with a fair Salt-pit, lying on the Sea-

fide, which the Inhabitants commonly call Cul-de-Sac. Not
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far thence, there is a fmall Point of Land, which reaches out

fo far towards the Ifland of Nieves, that it is not above half a

league of Sea between the two, infbmucb that there have been

thofe who have fwam»from one to the other.

It is conceiv'd there is a Silver-mine in St. Chriflophers but

in regard the Salt-pits, Woods, Havens, and Mines are com-
mon to both Nations, no body looks after it : Befides, fuch

an enterprife would require a great ftock, and an infinite num-
ber of Slaves. The true Silver-mine of this Ifland is Sugar.

A man may eafily . compafs the whole Ifland by Land,

but cannot pafs through the midfr. of it, by reafon of feveral

great and fteepy Mountains, between which there are dread-

ful precipices, and fprings of hot water : Nay there are fome
fprings of Sulphur, which hath occafiond one of them to be
called, the Sulphur-Mountain. Taking the Circumference

from without, the body of the Ifland feems to extend it felf,

by a gentle defcent, down to the Sea-fide, and is of an une-

qual breadth, according as the Mountains dilate their fkirts

more or lefs towards the Sea, or the more the Sea advances,

and forces the land againft the Mountains. The Soil, as far as

it is cultivated, that is, to the fteepy afcent of the Mountains,

is divided in a manner about into feveral {rages or ftories,

through which there are dfawn fair and fpacious ways, in a
frrait-line, as much as the places would permit. Thefirftof

thefe lines of communication begins at about a hundred paces

.from the Sea-fide 5 another three or four hundred paces high-

erj and fo afcending to the third or fourth, whence a man may
take a very pleafant profpect. of all the Plantations from thence

downwards.
Every Stage,which makes a kind ofgirdle,or enclofure,great-

er or lefler about the Mountains,according to the greater or lef-

fer diftance of it from the Mountains, hath alfo its ways, which
like fo many crofting ftreets afford an eafie accefs to thofe

who live higher or lower 3 and this with fuch a noble fymme-
try, that when a man compaffes the Ifland by Sea, he cannot

imagine any thing more delightful, then to fee that pleafing

verdure of fo many Trees, which are planted along the high-

ways, and are the divifions between the feveral Plantations.

The profpec-t is fuch, that the eye can hardly bewearied with
it : If it be dire&ed upwards, it is terminated by thofe high

Mountains, which are crown'd with a perpetual verdure, and
cloath'd with precious Woods : If downwards , it is enter-

tain'd by the delightful profpect of Gardens, which taken in

from thofe places where the Mountains are inacceftible , are

thence by a gentle and eafie defcent continu'd to the Sea-

fide. The delightful bright-green of the Tobacco
,
planted

exactly by the line, the pale-yellow of the Sugar-Canes,

when come to maturity, and the dark-green of Ginger and
Potatoes,
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Potatoes, make fo delightful a Landlkip, as muft caufe an ex-

traordinary recreation to the unwearied eye. What very

much adds to this delight, is, that in themidftof every Plan-

tation, or Garden, there may be feenTeveral fair houfes of dif-

ferent fcruclrures, particularly thofe which are cover'd with red

or glaz'dflate, contribute a greater luftre to that pleafantper-

fpeclive. And in regard there is a perpetual afce'rit in the Ifland,

the lower ftage.or ftory deprives not the fight of the pleafuve

anting from the profpect. of that which lyes at a greater- di-

Itance 5 but a man may at one grafp of the eye, as it were i u an

intrant, behold all thofe delightful divi-fions, all thofe ways
which look likefo many walks of an- Orchard, planted wit-h,

feveral forts of Trees 5 all thofe Gardens regularly befet with

divers Fruits 5 and all thofe Edifices, which for the moft part

are not diftant one from another above a hundred paces. In a

word, fo many agreeable objects offer themfelves to the eye,

at the fame intuition, that it is at a kind of lofs on which moft

to fatten it felf.

There is indeed a certain neceffity, for the greater conveni-

ence of the Inhabitants, andeafier managing of their employ-
ments, that their houfes mould be diftincl: one from another,

and plac'd in the midft of that piece of ground which they

have to manure. The French, befides the houfes they have

thus difpos'd at certain diftances, have, in their Quarter of

BaJJe-terre^ a Town which grows bigger daily, and whereof
the Houfes are of Brick and Timber. It lyes neer the Haven,

where commonly Ships lye at Anchor. The moft cbnfiderable

of the Inhabitants, and Foreign-Merchants have Store-homes
there.

The French and Dutch Merchants, who rcflde there con-

ftantly, are well furnifrYd with excellent Wines, Aqua-vit^,

and Beer, all forts of Stuffes, of Silk, or Wodll, fit for the

Country, and generally all the refrefhments, which being not

of the growth ofthellland, are yet neceflary for the better

accommodation of the Inhabitants. All is fold at a reafonable

rate, and in exchange for the Commodities growing in .the

Country. In the lame place live feveral forts of Trades-men,,

whofe employments are neceflary to Commerce and civil So-

ciety. There is alfoaHall for the adminiftration of Juffke,

and a fair Church able to contain a very great Congregation:

The Structure is ofwood, rais'd on a foundation^ Free-done :

Infteadof Glafs-windows there are only turned Piilars,. after

the fafhion of a Balcony. It is cover'd with red Slate.

The Capuchins for fome years had the overfi-ght of the faid

Church, and the charge of the Souls, as to the French, over

the whole Ifland : but in the year one thoufand fix hundred
forty and fix, they were difengag'd from that employment by
the unanimous confentof the Inhabitants, who civilly difmifs'd

them.

I
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them, and receiv'd in their ftead Jejuits and Carmelites, who
have very fair Houfes and Plantations, which are manured by
a great number of Slaves belonging to them, through whofe
means they are very handfomly maintained. The R. F. Henry
du Vivier was the firft Superior of the Jefuitical Million.

His Excellency the General hath alfo built a very fair Ho-
fpital, in a very healthy place, where fuch fick perfons as are
unable to effect their recovery at their own houfes, are at-

tended, and maintained, andvifited by Phyfitians and Surge-
ons, till they are reftored to their former health. Strangers al-

fo who fall fick in the Ifland are receiv'd in there. Order is al-

fo taken that Orphans be difpos'd into convenient houfes,

where they are brought up and inftru&ed.

There are many noble Structures built both by the the Eng-
lifti and French 5 but the moft magnificent of any is the Caftle

of the French General, the particular Defcription whereof we
fball neverthelefs forbear, in regard it makes not much to the
Natural Hiftory oft he Caribbies.

Of the Englifti building the moft confiderable are thofe of
the late Mr. Warner, firft Governour General of this Nation 5
Mr. Rich's, his iucceffor 5 Mr. Everard's, and Col. Geffreyfins,
which may well be ranked among the moft noble, and beft ac-

complifli'd of any in the Caribbies.

The Englifh have alfo built in this Ifland five very fair

Churches, wellfurnHh'd within with Pulpits, and Seats, ofex-
cellent Joyners work, ofprecious wood. Tilljthe late Times,
the Minifters were fent thither by the Archbifliop of Canterbu-

ry, to whofe Diocefs it belongs.

CHAP. V.

Of the Lee-ward Inlands.

ALL thelflands lying Weft from St. Chriflophers are com-
monly called the Lee-ward Iflands , inafmuch as the

conftant wind of the Caribbies is an Eaft-wind , with

fome point of the North, and that there is feldom any Weft or

South-wind. Of thefe there are nine principal ones, whereof
we (hall give an account in this Chapter, according to the order

they are placed in the Map.

S c EVSTACE.

THe Ifland of St. Eujtace lyes North-Weft from St. Chrifio-

phers, at the altitude of feventeen degrees, and forty

minutes. It is about five leagues in compafs. To fpeak pro-

perly,
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perly, it is but a Mountain rifing up in the mid ft of the Ocean,

much like a Sugar-loaf, which is thought to be the figure of

Mount Tabor, and the Pic of Teneriffe, lave that the laft named
is incomparably higher. The Colony inhabiting it, confid-

ing of about fixteen hundred men, acknowledg the Sovereign-

ty of the States-General, who have granted the Government

of it to Monf. Van Ree
3 and his AlTociates, Merchants of Find-

ing in Zealand.

This Ifland is the ftrongeft, as tofituation, of all the Carib-

bies, for there is but one good defcent,which may be eafily de-

fended 3 fo that a few men might keep off a great Army : But

befides tfjis natural Fortification , there is in it a ftrong Fort

which commands the beft Haven, the Guns of it carrying a

good diftance into the Sea.

The Inhabitants have neat houfes, and thofe well furnifli'd,

as their Country-men have in Holland. Only the very top of
the Mountain is cover'd with Wood 3 all the compafs is manur'd.

It can hardly be credited what quantities of Tobacco it hath

heretofore and ftill doth yield.

Though the top of this Mountain feems to be very picked3

yet is there a kind of bottom of a large extent, affording a re-

treat to a great number of wild Beafts. The Inhabitants are

very induftrious in keeping on their Lands all forts of Poultry,

as alfo Swine and Conies, which breed exereamly.

There are no Springs in this Ifland 3 but there are now few
Houfes but have a good Ciftern to fupply that defect : There
are alfo Store-houfes fo well furniftYd with all things requifite

to life, and the accommodation of the Inhabitants, that many
times they have wherewith to pleafure their Neighbours. The
Inhabitants live decently andChriftianly, and cannot juftly be

reproach'd with thofe crimes which fome have impos'd upon
them. There is in the Ifland one Church, which hath from
time to time been fupply'd with very able Paftors} of whom
one was Mr May, who, among other Writings, put out a Learned

Commentary on the mod: difficult places of the five Books of

Mofes , wherein there are many curious Obfervations of Na-
ture.

S
;t BARTHOLOMEW.

THe Ifland of S. Bartholomew lies North^eaft from S. Chri-

Bophrrs, at the 16. degree of Altitude : It hath but lit-

tle ground fit for manuring, though it be it be a confiderable

compafs : The Governour-General of the French , de Voincy3

peopled it at his own Charge about fifteen years fince : It af-

fords feveral forts ofexcellent Trees9 which are much efteern d 3

an infinite number of Birds of feveral kinds 3 and a kind of
Lime-ftone, which is fetch'd thence by the Inhabitants of the

E other,
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other Iflands. There is no fafe coming in for Ships of great

burthen, by reafon of the many Rocks which encompafs it.

Such perfons as are enclin'd to folitude cannot difpofe them-

felves to a fitter place for it than this is.

SABA,

THe Ifland of Saba, lies North-weft from S. Eufttce\ at the

altitude of 17 degrees and 35 minutes:A man would think

it at a diftance to be only a Rock , but the Colony of S. Euftace>

which fent over men to manure It, hath found in it a pleafant

Valley,able to employ many Families, who live contentedly in

that delightful retirement. Only Shallops can come neer it.

The Fifhing about it is very plentiful : Nor is there any want
of other Refrefhments that are neceflary.

$* M A RTI N.

THe Ifland of S.Martin lies at the Altitude of 18. degrees

and 16 minutes: It is about feven Leagues in length,

and four in bredth : There are in it excellent Salt-ponds, which
hadoblig'd the Spaniard to build a Fort in it, the better to fe-

cure the pofleffion of it, but about nine years fince he demo-
liftYd the Fort and quitted the Ifland.* Which being obferv'd

by Monfieur de Rujtter, who commanded one ofthe Ships which
Monfieur Lampfen commonly fends into America^ and who then

failed by this Ifland, he went to S.Euftaces to raife men, whom
he brought thither, and took polTeffion of it in the name ofthe
States-General.

The news of the Spaniards departure thence coming at the

fame time to the French General,he prefently dhpatch'd thither

a Ship very well mann d, to recover the right and pretentions

of the French^ who had been poflefs'd of the faid Ifland before

the usurpation of the Spaniard : Since the French and Dutch

have divided it, and live very friendly together. The French

have there about 300 men. The Salt-ponds are in the Dutch-

Quarter. The Dutch are more in number than the French :

Lantpfen and FanRee are the Directors of the Colony. They
have very fair Houies, large Store-houfes, and a confiderable

number of Negroes, who are their perpetual Slaves.

There is no frefh water in this Ifland, but what when it rains

isreceiv'd into Citterns, which are common enough. There
are feveral little Iflands about this, very convenient for the di-

vertifements of the Inhabitants. There are alfo Ponds of fait

water, which run up far into the Land, in which are taken

abundance of good Fifh, efpecially Sea-Tortoifes. There are

in the Woods Wild-Swine, Quifts, Turtles , and an infinite

number of Parrots. There are alfo feveral Trees, out of which

diftil
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diftill feveral forts of Gums : but the Tobacco which grows

here being efteem'd beyond that of any of the other Iflands,

the Commerce of it is fo much the more considerable. The
French and Dutch have their diftincl: Churches in their feveral

Jurifdidtions. Monfieur des Camps, the prefent Paftor of the

Dutch Church was fent thither in September, 1655. by theSy*

nod of the Walloon Churches of the United Provinces, under

whofe fpiritual infpedion this Colony is.

SNAKE.

THe Ifland named the Snake, is fo called from its figure j

for it is along trad of earth., but very narrow, winding

almoft about neer S. Martins Illand, whence it is very plainly

perceiv'd. There is not any Mountain in it, the. ground lying

low and even. Where it is broadeft there is a Pond, about

which fome Englifti families planted themfelves about feven or

eight years fince, and where they plant Tobacco, which is

highly efteem'd of thofe who are good judges in that Commo-
dity. The Ifland lyes at 18 degrees and 20 minutes on this

fide the Line.

SOMBRERO.

THe Ifland Sombrerolyes in the midft of thofe Banks which
lye about the Channel, through which the Ships bound

for Europe do pafs. It lyes at 18 degrees and 30 minutes.

The Spaniards called it Sombrero, from its having the figure of
a Hat. It is not inhabited.

ANEGADO.
ANegado, which lyes under the fame degree as Sombrero, is

alfodefert, and of dangerous accefs.

VIRGINS.

THe Virgins
, greater and lefler , comprehend feveral

Illands marked in the Map by that name. There are

numbred in all twelve or thirteen of them : They reach Eaft-

ward from St. John de Forto-Rico, at the altitude of 1 8 degrees.

North ofthe Line. Between thefe Illands there are very good
Anchoring places for feveral Fleets. The Spaniards vifit them
often, in order to Fifhing, which is there plentiful. There
are alio in them an infinite number of rare both Land and Sea-

fowl. They afford fo little good ground , that after a tryal

made thereof in feveral places, it was concluded , that they

deferved not Inhabitants.

E 2 Ste CKOIX
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S te C K 0 I X.

THelaftof all the Caribbies of the Lee-ward Iflands is the
Ifland of Sante Croix, or the Holy Crofs. It lyes at 18

degrees and fome minutes. The Caribbians who were forc'd

thence by the Spaniards, call \tAyay : It was much efteem'd

among them, becaufe it was the firft Ifland that Nation poffefs'd

themfelves of when they came from the North to feek a con-
venient habitation to lay the foundations of their Colonies, as

fhall be reprefented particularly in the Second Book of this

Hiftory.

The Soil of this Ifland returns with good intereft whatever
is fown in it : there are in it fair and fpacious Plains, of a black

earth, and ealie to be manured : there are alfo feveral fair and
precious kinds of Trees good for Dying and Joyners work.
The Air is good, but the Waters not fo wholfbm, if drunk im-
mediately after they are drawn : To take away the ill quality

they have, they are put to reft a certain time in earthen veffels,

which makes them good 5 and thence it is conceiv'd that the

bad quality proceeds from their mud, as is obferved in thofe of
the Nik.

This Ifland is now poffefs'd by the French, who have rais'd

it to a great height after its feveral changes of former Mafters.

The French General fupplies it with Inhabitants at his own
charge.

It may be nine or ten Leagues in length, and neer as much
in breadth, where it isbroadeft. The Mountains are neither

fohigh nor (huffied fo neer together, but that people may get

up to the tops of them, and that there is good ground enough
befides to find work for many thoufands of men.

CHAP. VI.

Of Trees growing in thefe I(lands, whofe Fruit

may be eaten.

OF the Trees growing in thefe Iflands fome bear good
Fruits, which contribute to the nouriftiment of the

Inhabitants 5 others are fit for Building, Joyners work,
or Dying : There are fome alfo very fuccefsfully ufed in Me-
dicine , and fome which only delight the Smelling by thdr
fweet fcent, and the Sight by their ever verdant Boughs and
Leaves.

Of thofe which bear Fruits fit for Food, and may be feen in

Europe,

28
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Europe, there are only here Orange-trees
9 Pomegranate-trees,

Citron-trees , and Lemon-trees, the bulk and goodnefs whereof
far exceeds thofe of the lame kinds growing elfewhere.

ORANGE.

OF Oranges there are two kinds, yet of the fame figure.,

and diftinguiihable only by the tafte : fome are fweet,

others (harp, both extreamly delicate. The fharp are a great

convenience to houfe-keeping , for they are ufed inftead of
Verjuyce and Vinegar 5 but the fweet excell in goodnefs : Some
indeed call the China-Orange, the Queen of Oranges, and real

Mulk-balls under the colour and figure of Oranges : But how-
ever fome may celebrate the delightful fweetnefsof the China-
Oranges, there are others prefer the excellent tafte and picquan-

cy of our American-Oranges,

POMEGRANATE.

THe Pomegranate-trees grow, alfo excellently well in all

thefe Iflands, and bear Fruits fair to the Eye and plea-

fant to the Tafte. In many places thefe Trees ferve for Palua-

does about Courts, borders of Gardens, and the Avenues of
Houfes.

CITRONS.

OF Citrons there are three kinds, different as to bignefs,

and which confequently are not all called Citrons. The
firft kind, which is the faireft and largeft,is called Lime : it is on-

ly good to be preferv'd, having very little juyce 5 but preferv'd,,

it is excellent. The fecond kind is the Lemon^ about the big-

nefs of the Citron brought from Spain : but its juyce is little, in

comparifon of its bulk. The little Citron, which makes the

third kind, is the beft and moft efteem'd: it hath a very thin

ikin or pellicle, and is full of a very (harp juyce, which gives

an excellent tafte to Meats, and a picquancy to feveral Sawces

:

it is a particular Fruit ofAmerica. Some curious perfons have

in their Gardens a kind of very fweet Citrons, both as to their

peel and juyce, which as to bignefs and tafte come not behind

thofe which grow in Portugal

All other Trees growing in the Caribbies have their Leaves,

Flowers, Fruit, and Bark, of a Figure, Tafte and Colour dif-

ferent from thofe of our Countries. .

GOXAVIEE,
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GOYAVIER.

TO begin with the Fruit-Trees $ there is fome account
made of the Goyavier, which comes necr the figure of

the Laurel, fave that the Leaves are fofter, of a brighter green,

and more cottened on the lower-fide. The Bark of this Tree
is very thin and imooth : It moots forth at the roots feveral

lackers, which if not taken away, will in time make a thick

wood about it, as far as there is any good ground. Its branches,

which are thick and well furnifrYd with leaves , are loaden

twice a year with little white Flowers, which are followed by
feveral green Apples, which become yellow, and of a good
fnell when they are ripe. This Fruit hath on the top a little

pofie like a Crown, and the meat within is either white or red,

full of little kernels, like thofe of a Pomegranate $ whence the

Dutch call it the fweet Pomegranate : It is about the bignefs ofa
Pearmain, and ripens in one night.

Being eaten green, it is aftringent: whence it is ufed by
many againft Bloody-Fluxes : but being ripe it hath a quite

contrary effecl:.

PAPATEK.

THe Papayer is a Tree which grows without boughs,

about 15 or 20 foot high, big proportionably to its

height, hollow and fpongious within, whence it is ufed to

convey Springs and tvivulets to dtverle places. There are two
kinds of it $ one commonly found in all the Iflands. The
leaves of it are divided into three points, much like the leaf

of the Fig-tree : They are fattened to longtails, as big as a

mans thumbs, and hollow within. They Ihoot out of the top

of the Tree , and bending downwards
,
they cover feveral

round fruits, about the bignefs ofthe great Quince-pear, -which

grow round the boal to which they are faftened.

The other kind is particular to the I(land of Saute Croix.

It is fairer, and hath more leaves then the former : but what
caufes it to be more efteem'd is its Fruit, which is about the

bignefs of a Melon , and of the figure of a womans breaft,

whence the Portnghefe call it Mamao.
There is this particularly remarkable in thefe Trees, that

they bring forth new fruits every moneth in the year. The
flower of both kind is of good fcent, and comes neer that of
Jejjemine. The Fruit of the latter is accounted among the

choiceft entertainments of the Iflands, in as much as being come
to perfection it hath a firm fubftance, and may be cut in pieces

like a Melon, and is of a very pleafant tafte. The rind is yel-

low, intermix d with certain green lines, and within it is full
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of little feeds, round, vifcous, and foft, of a picquant tafte,

and approaching that ofSpice. This fruit fortifies the ftomack,

and helps digeftion.

MOM IN.

THe Momhi is a Tree grows up to the bignefs of an Apple-

tree
i
and bears a large fruit of the fame name. 'Tis true,

the Ifhnders commonly call it Corafol^ becaufe the feeds of
thofe they have was brought from Corafol} an Ifland pofTefs'd

long fince by the Dutch, who have there a good Fort, and a

nuineroui Colony, which hath fpred it felf into feveral other

Ifland s neer it. This Fruit is like a little Cucumber not fully-

ripe ; the rind of ft is always green, and enamell'd with feveral

fmall partitions like fcales : if it be gathered in its maturity it

is within as white as cream, and ofa mixture of fweetnefs and
iharpnefs, which much heightens the talte of it. This Fruit

is extreamly cooling, and pleafant to the palate : In the midft

of it lyes the feed, which is of the bignefs and figure of a Bean,,

veryirnooth, and of the colour of a Touch-ftone on which a

piece of gold had been newly try'd 3 for it feems to fparkle

with little golden veins.

JVNIFA.

JVnipa^or Jempa}
being the lame Tree which the Brajiliam

call Jampaba
0
and the Fortuguez^ Jempapo^ grows up to the

bignefs of a Chefimtt-trce0
the boughes of it bowing down to-

wards the ground, and making a pleafant fhade : The leaves of
it are long , like thofe of a Wallmtt-tree : It bears a kind of
flower like thofe of Narcijfm, and they are of a good fcent.

The wood of it isfolid, and in colour of a pearly grey. The
Inhabitants cut down thefe Trees while they are yet young, to

make (rocks for Muskets and Fire-locks, in regard the wood
being eafie to be wrought, may be excellently polifh'd. Eve-

ry moneth it is cloath'd with lbme new leaves : It bears a kind

of Apples, which being ripe feem to have been baked in an
Oven, about the bignefs of an ordinary Apple: Falling from
the Tree they make a noife like that ofa gun difcharg'd : which
proceeds hence, that certain winds or fpiritspent up in the thin

pellicles which enclofe the feed, being ftirr'd by the fall, force

their way out with a certain violence. Whence it may be con-

cluded., that it is the fame Fruit which the Indians in New-Spain,

by a barbarous name call g)uant la Latin.

Thefe Jumpa-apples eaten without taking away the little skin

within them , are extreamly binding. This Fruit is much
fought *fter by Hunts-men , in regard that being fourilTr it

quenches thirft, and comforts fuch as are wearied by travelling.

The
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The juice of it dyes a very dark Violet, though it felf be as

clear as rock-water:nay when it is applied twice to the fame part

of the body which a man would dye, it makes the place appear

black. The Indians ufe it to fortifie the body, and to make it

more fupple before they go to the wars. They are alfo of a

perfwafion that this colour renders them more terrible to their

enemies. The tincture this Fruit gives cannot be taken away
with Soap 5 but after nine or ten days it difappears of it felf.

The Swine which eat of this fruit when it falls off the Tree,
have the flefh and fat of a violet colour, as hath been found by
experience. The fame thing hath been obferv'd in the flefti of
Parrots, and other Birds, when they have eaten of it. There
may be made of thefe Apples a drink pleafant enough, yet fuch
as is only us'd among the Indians and Hunts-men, who have no
fetled habitation.

RAISIN.

^I^He Raijin-tree^ or Vine^ which the Caribbians call Ouliem
3

JL grows up to a midling height, and creeps in a manner
along the ground on the Sea-fide : but in good ground, it

grows up high, as one of the moft delightful Trees of the Fa-
reft. The leaves of it are round, and thick, intermixt with
red and green. Under the bark of the trunk, having rais'd a

white fofc fubftartce about two inches thick , a man finds a

wood of a violet colour, folid, and fit for excellent pieces of
Joyners work. It bears in its branches fuch fruits, as when they
are ripe might be taken for great violet Grapes 3 but in ftead of
kernels, every Grape hath under a tender pellicle, and under a

very fmall fubftance, which is a little fowri(h 5 cooling, and of a
good tafte, a hard ftone like that ofa Plumb.

ACAJOU.

THere are three kinds of Trees known by the name of
Acajou -

0 but of thofe, only that we (hall here defcribe

bears any fruit : 'Tisa Tree of no great height, fpreadingits

branches down towards the ground : The leaves of it are fair

and large, clofing to a roundnefs before, and divided by certain

veins. The flowers of it at the firft (hooting forth are white,

but afterwards they become incarnate, and ofa purple colour

:

They grow in tufTes andbufhes, and they fend forth fo fweet a

fcent, that it is eafie t® diftinguim the Tree which bears them :

Thefe flowers fall not till they are thruft off by a kind of Cheft-

tiut^ much after the form ofan Ear, or a Hares kidney. When
thhchefinut is come to its growth, there is fram'd under it a

very fair Apple, fbmewhat long, which is crown'd with that

as a creft, which as it ripens becomes ofan Olive- colour, while
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the Apple puts on a thin delicate skin of a lively Vermilion.

Within it is full of certain fpungious filaments, which yield a

kind of fweet and (harp juice extreamly good to quench thirft,

and accounted very good for the ftomach, as alfo in fwoonings

and fainting ,
being qualified with a little Sugar: But if it

chance to fall on any Linen, it makes a red ftain therein, which

continues tillfuch time as the Tree brings forth new flowers.

The Indians make an excellent drink of this fruit, which

being kept fome days inebriates as foon as the beft French-

wine would. The Nut which is above, burnt, yields a cau-

ftick byl, which is fuccefsfully ufed to mollifies nay to take

away Corns, and the caljoufnefs of the feet. If it becrack'd

there is within a kernel, cover'd with a thin pellicle, which

being taken away it is of an excellent tafte, and its vcrtueis to

warm and extreamly to fortifie the Stomach.

This Tree bears but once a year j whence the Brafilians

number their age by the Nuts growing on this Apple, laying

up one for every year, which they keep very carefully in a little

basket for that purpofe. If an inciiion be made at the foot of

this Tree there will come forth a clear and tranfparent Gum,
which many have taken for that which is brought out of^m-
bia. The feedof the Tree is in the Nut, which put into the

ground grows without any trouble.

I C A C 0.

THe Icaco is a kind offmall Plumb-tree which grows after the

form of a Briar j the branches of it are at all times loaden

with fmall long leaves: Twice a year they are drefi'd with
abundance of pretty white or violet flowers, which are fol-

low'd by a little round fruit, about the bignefs of a Damfin,
and that being ripe, grows either white or violet, as the flower

had been before : This fruit is very fweet, and fo lov'd by
fome Savages living neer the Gulf of Hondures, that they are

called Icacos from their much feeding on thefe Plumbs. Thofe
who have travell'd among them have obferved, that when thefe

fruits are ripe they carefully fecure the propriety thereof to

themfelves, and to prevent their Neighbours, who have none in

their Quarters, from ipoiling the Trees, have Guards fet on
the Avenues of their Country, who with Club and Dart op-
pofe fuch as mould attempt their difturbance.

M0NBA1N.
THe Monbdin is a Tree grows very high, and bears long

and yellowtfh Plumbs, which are of a fcent good enough

:

But the ftone being bigger then all the meat about it, they are

not much efteeu/d, unlefs it be of fome who mix them in the

drinks of Ohuoh and Maby, to give them a better tafte. The
F Swine
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Mne feeding in the Wqq.4s a^e, always fat when thefe fruits

are ripe 5? Jett there falls abundance of them under the Trees as

they ripeo^. which are greedily .devoured by; thole creatures.

This Tree yields a yellow Gum, which caftsa frronger /cent

then the; fruit-. The . branches- thruffc into the ground eafily

take root 5- whence:jf ; comes that they commonly fet thofe

Clofes witbtli-em wherethey keep Cattle.

The CQwb&ry for the moft part grows higher, more leavie

and bigger then the Monbmn. It bears a fruit the fliell where-
of can. hardly bebroken, and, it is about four fingers long, two
br^oad y and one thick :. rWithin the (hell there is two or three

ftohesicovieridswith a foft'meat, as yellow as Saffron. It is of a
goodtafte, but if much of it be taken it extreamly clogs the

fromack,, and hinders; reipiration. The Savages in cafe of ns-

cefiity make a drink of it, "which well ordered is not unplea-

fant, that is^j whenlit is; well boild with water. Thewppriof
tjafe Treeiif f0lid 9.3of a eatour inclining to red. The Tree be-

j^g-oldyidli<sba Gum which is hardened by the Su% and will

contiEAiB ckar^ tranfparent as yellow Amber, and of a good
fcent. ;S$)m€'Indians make Buttons of it, offeveral fafhions,

of which,', they -make Bracelets, Neck-laces , and Pendants,

which are handfom, glittering, and of a good fcent.

INDIAN FIG-TREE.

THereisin moft of thefe Iflands a great Tree, which the

Europeans have called the 1 Indian Fig-tree, becaufe it

bears a fma;ll fruit without any fton^; which in figure and tafte

comes neer the FrenehFig: Other^ife it hath no refemblance

to our Fig-trees 5 for befides that tjjfoe leaf is of a different

figure, and much narrower, it grows in fome places to fuch an

exceffive bulk, that there, are of them fuch as many men put

together cannot encompafs, in regard the Trunk, which com-

monly is not even in its circumference, moots forth on the fides

from the very root to the place where the boughs begin, cer-

tain excrefcencies which reach four or five foot about, and

which by that means make deep cavities, (landing like fo ma-

ny Neeches, Thefe Excrefcencies which are of the fame fub-

ftance with the body of the Tree, are alfo enclos'd with the

fame bark as covers it, and they are feven or eight inches

thick , proportionally to the Trunk they encompafs. The
wood of this Tree within is white and foft, and there are com-
monly cut out of thofe long pieces which moot forth out ofthe

Trunk, Planks for Flooring, Doors and Tables, without any
fear that the Tree mould dye.* For, inafhort time it fo eafily

recovers the prejudice it had receiv'd, that it can hardly be

perceiv'd there was any thing taken from it. All thofe who
have liv'd in the Iflarrd of Tortoifes, which lyes North from

Hijpafjwla
3
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H/fpaniola, have feen in the way which leads from the Plains

of the Mountain to the Village, which the French call Mil-

plantage , one of thefe Trees which may well afford fhelter

to two hundred men under the (hade of its branches., which

are always loaden with leaves very thick and bufhy.

Service-tree.

THere is in thefe Iflands a kind of Service-tree much diffe-

rent from that in France j for it is of an exceflive height,

pleafant to the eye, and adorn'd with fair leaves and branches.

It bears a pleafant fruit, round as a Cherry, of a yellowiih co-

lour, fpotted with little round fpots ; when it is ripe it falls off

of it felf : It taftes like a Sorb-apple, and thence it came to be

fb cal led : It is much fought after by the Birds.

The PR1CKLT-P ALU.
r \ LL thefe Iflands have Palms, nay fomehave four feveral

jf\ forts of them. One is called the Prickly or Thorny-Palm 3

having that name from the pricklinefs of it, the boal, branches,

arid leaves being furnifhed with prickles very iharp, and fo

dangerous, that whoever is prick'd thereby will be troubled a

long time, if a prefent remedy be not applyed : Thofe which en-

compafs the trunk are flat, about the length of a mans finger,

of the figure of a Tooth-pick, fmooth, and of a tawny colour

inclining to black. The Negroes before they come neer it

make a fire about the foot of the Tree to burn up the prickles,

which are as fo much armour to it. Its fruit confifts in a great

tuft, which contains feveral greyifh, hard and round Nuts, with-

in which are kernels good to eat. Of this kind of Palms fome

Negroes get a fort of Wine by making incifions in the branches,

It is probably the fame Tree which the Brazilians call Ayri.

FRANC-PA LM.

THe fecond kind is the Franc-Palm: It is a ftrait Tree of
extraordinary height. The roots ofthis Tree are above

ground, round about the ftock two or three foot high, and
about the bignefs of a Hoglhead : Thefe roots are fmall pro-

portionably to the height of the Tree they fuftain, but they

arefoconfufedly fhufled one within another, that they arlorcl

it afubftantial fupport. One thing particular to this Tree is,

that it is bigger above then below : While it is young the bark

is tender, of a dark-grey colour, and mark'd at every foots

diftance with a circle, which difcovers very neer how many
years it hath been in the ground: But when it is come to its

full growth^ it is all over fo folid and fmooth, that there .is

F 2 nothing

3?
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nothing to be feen. The top of it is adorned with feveral fair

branches chanell'd, and fmooth, which have on each fide an in-

finite number ofleaves
3
green,long,narrow and very thin,which

add much to its beauty. The tendereft of thefe branches
s

which are not yet fully blown, ftartup directly from the mid-

dle of the Tree, while the others which bend downwards all

about make it as 'twere a rich and beautiful crown.

This Tree diftburthens it (elfevery month of fomeone of its

branches, as alfo ofa bark which is loomed from below, which
is four or five foot long, about two broad, and of the thick-

nefs of tannd leather. The Inhabitants of the Iflands call this

bark Taehe, and theyufek for the coveriagof their Ritchins,

and other places belonging to their habitations, as they make
ufe of the leaves neatly ty'd together in little fheaves to cover

their houfes.

We have purpofely ranked the Palms among the Fruit-trees

of thefe Iflands, in regard all of them, the Latanier only excep-

ted, contribute fomewhat to the nourifhment of men. For if

the Prickly-Palm before defcribed, afford Wine, this bears on
the top of its trunk, and as it were in its heart, a whitifh mar-
row or pith, very tender and lavory, tafting like a fmall Nut,
if eaten raw, and being boiled, and feafoned with the thin and
white leaves which encompafs it, and are as it were fo much
linen about it, it may be numbred among the moft delicious

d ifhes of the Caribbies. The French call that marrowy fub-

ftance, and the leaves enclofing it, Chou de Palmifie, Palm-Cab-
bage, for they put it into the Pot inftead of Cabbage, and
other Herbs.

Cleave the trunk ofthis Tree in two, and take away, as may
eafily be done, a certain filiamental and foft matter, which
lyes within, the remaining wood, which is by that means made
hollow, and a good inch thick, makes excellent long gutters,

which will laft a great while. They are ufed alfo to cover

with one piece only the roof of the Cazes
0
and to convey wa-

ter to any place. Turners and Joyners make of this wood,
which is almoft black and eafily polifti'd , feveral excellent

pieces which are naturally marbled.

Pliny writes of Trees fo prodigioufly high, tbat an arrow
could not be fhot over them : and the Author of the General

Hijicry of the Indies fpeaks of a Tree lb high that a man could
not caft a (tone over it. But though the Palm we now de-

fcribemuch exceeds all the other Trees of the Caribbies^ yet

dare we not affirm it to be of fuch an extraordinary height,

fince that from the foot of the Tree there may be eafily ob-

ferv'd a fair branch, which rifing out of the top of the trunk,

is always turn'd towards the Sun-rifing. It is renew'd every
year, and when it is come out of its cafe, it is enamell'd with
an infinite number of little yellow flowers, like golden but-

tons,
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tons., which afterwards falling, their places are fupply'd by
certain round fruits , about the bignefs of a fmall Hens egge.

They are faften'd together as it were in one clufter , and
that thefe flowers and fruits might be fecured againft the in-

juries of the weather, they are cover'd above by a thick bark,

which on the outfide is hard and of a greyifti colour, but with-

in of a kind of Vermilion-guilt, clofing upwards like a Pyra-

mid* This precious fan is nothing elfe but the cafe which kept

in the flowers before they were fully blown, and being opened
below fpreads it felf into a hollow figure in the rnidft, and

pointed at the extremities, the better to cover both the flowers

and the fruit.

LATAH 1ER.

THe third kind of ?alm is called the Latanier : This grows
up to a confiderable height, but not very big. In ftead

of branches, it hath only long leaves,round above,and fpread at

the extremity like a ran.They are fattened to certain great ftalks

which come out of certain filaments that encompafs the top of

the trunk,like a thick piece of Canvafs,red and very clear.Thefe

leaves ty'd up in little bundles ferve to cover the Cazes, and
ofthe rind which is railed from above the tails or ftalks, may be

madeSives, Balkets, and feveral other little curiofities, which
the Indians account thebeft of their Houftiold-ftufF. Of the

wood of this Tree, as alfo of that of the franc-falm^ they

make Bows, the Clubs they ufe in fighting, in ftead of Swords,

Azagayes, a kind of little (harp Launces, which they dart at

their enemies with the hand, and they fharpen therewith the

points of their Arrows, which by that means are as piercing as

if they were of Steel.

CO COS.

THe fourth kind of Palm, and the moft excellent of all is

that which is called Cocos, that famous fruit of which
Hiftorians tell fuch miracles. But it is to be obferv'd that the

Cocosot the Weji-Indies grow not neer to the height of thofe

in the Eafi-Indies, the trunk commonly not exceeding twenty

or twenty five foot is height, of a bignefs proportionable there-

to. It is better furntth'd with branches and leaves then the

Franc-Falm. The Iflands of Monaco, and Routam^ at the Gulf
of Hondures, are famous for their abounding with thefe Trees,

The Illand of S. Bartholomew of the Caribbies have alfo of them,
and thence they were brought to S.chrijtophers.

The fruit grows upon the very trunk, at the (hooting forth

of the branches. It hath the form of a Nut, but is without

comparifon much bigger 5 for one of them fometimes weighs

about
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about ten pound. From the firft bearing the Tree is never

found without fruit, for it bears new every moneth. The
fhell is fo hard and thick that it may be polifh'd, and figures en-

grav'd upon it, and made into Cups^ Bottles, and other Vef-

fejs. | It is encompafs'd with a thick covering which is all of
filaments.

When the Coco-nut is opened, there is firft met with a meat5

white asfnow, which is extreamly nourifhing, and tafteslike

an Almond'. There is fomuch of this marrowy fubftance in

every fruit as may well fill an ordinary difti. It is very firm-

ly fattened within theftiell, and in themidft of it there is a

large glafs full ofliquor, clear and pleafant as perfum'd Wine :

fo that a man may be well fatisfi'd with one of thefe fruits at a
meal. It is only this water which is turned into feed, and
among other vertues hath that of clearing the face of all

wrinkles, and giving it a bright and Vermilion colour, lb it

Jbe warned therewith as foon as the fruit is fallen from the

Tree.

Who defires a particular account of the Cocos and its ufes, as

well in Phyfickas Houfe*keeping, may read the large defcrip-

tion of it made by Francis Pyrard, in his Treatife of the Ani-
mals, Trees, and Fruits of the Eafi-Indies.

Some from the neernefs of the names do fometimes confound
the Cocos with the Cacao, which grows in the Province of Gua-
timala, neer New-Spain, which is alio a famous fruit all over

America, for its being the principal ingredient in the compofi-

tion called Chocolate. This drink taken moderately caufeth

Venery, Procreation and Conception, and facilitates Delive-

ry, preferves Health, and impinguates : It helpeth Digeftion,

Confumption and Cough of the Lungs, Plague of the Guts,

and other Fluxes, the Green-Sicknefs, Jaundife, and all man-
ner of Imflammations and Oppilations : It cleanfeth the Teeth,

and fweetneth Breath, provokes Urine, cures Stone and Stran-

gury, expells Poyfon, and preferves from all infectious Dif-

eafes j all which vertues are attributed to it by feveral credita-

ble Authors.

The Cacao which was to be feenin the Caribbies, in the year

one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, in a Garden of an Inhabi-

tant ofthe Ifland oisante Croix, which was then in the hands of
the Englijh, is a Tree much like an Orange-tree , lave that it

grows not up fo high, and that it hath larger leaves. It is com-
monly planted in thady places, even under other Trees, that

they may keep off the heat of the Sun from it, which might
otherwife occafion the withering of its leaves. Its fruit is

about the bignefsand neer the figure of an Acom
%
or a middle

fiz'd Olive, and grows in great long cods, or hulks, which are

ftreaked in feveral places with little partitions along ihe fides.

CH "
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CHAP. VII.

Of Trees fit for Buildings Joyuers-Worh^

and Dying.

"jo jI!«cJ hoc in'gfed s>dj ojq*.- «v/oi§ ! 5 .-. . ,|j *|

WE' have hitherto given a*i account of thofe Trees3

whofe Friifcs contribute to the fubfiftance, andre-
frefhment df t%e Inhabitants : we (hall now treat

of the moft confiderable : in order to the Building of Houfes,

and Furniftmrg of them by the 1 help of the Joyner. Which
done, we (hall fpeak of all thofe Other Trees of feveral co-

lours, whereof the Dyer may make ufe in his Profeffion.

ACAjOV. !

THere are-few of the Iflands but afford good Trees for the

Carpenters and Joyners-Work. Of thefe one of the

moft considerable Is the Acajou, which grows to that exceffive

height;, that the Caribbzans will of one trunk make thofe long

"Shallops called Pjrages, which are able to carry fifty men. It

*fhbot? i faftn,1many branches which grow very clofe together,

by reafori-of the abundance of leaves they are loaden with.

The (hade of this Tree is very delightful 5 nay fome affirm

that it contributes to their Health who repofe themlelves

under it.
-

There are two forts of Acajou, which differ only in the

height of the'trunk, and colour of the wood. The wood of
the moft efteem'd is red , light, of a good fcent, -and eafily

wrought. It hath been found by experience that it receives no

prejudice from the Worm } that it rots not in the water when
it hath been cut in feafon 5 and that the Chefts- and Cabinets

made of it communicate a good fcent too , and fecure the

Cloaths kept in them from Vermine, which either breed in, or

get into thofe made of other wood. Hence fome have ima-

gine) it to be a kind of Cedar : There are alfo made of it Shin-

gles for the covering of Houfes. Some Matters of Ships who
Trade to the Caribbies many times bring thence Planks of this

wood, which are of fuch length and breadth that there needs

but one to make a fair and large Table.

The other kind of 4cajou \so£ the fame figure, as to the out-

fide, as that before defcribed 5 but it grows not up fo high,

and the bark and pith taken away, the wood is white : Newly
fel I'd it is very eafily wrought-, but left abroad in the air, it

grows fo hard that there can hardly be any ufe made oi: it.

The Inhabitants ufe it only for want of other, becaufeit is fub-

ftjft to worms, and putrifies in a fhort time. If an incilion be

made
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made in the trunks of thefe Trees, they will yield abundance
of Gum, whereof there might be a good ufe made, if any
tryal had been made of it.

ACOMAS.

THe-Aww^isaTree grows up to the height and bulk of
the Acajou, and is no lefs efteem'd by Carpenters and

Joyners. Its leaves are fmooth and long enough : It bears a
fruit of the bignefs ofa Plumb, which come to maturity, is ofa
yellow colour, pleafant to the eye, but too bitter to be mans-
meat. The Wood-Quifts grow fat on it at a certain time of
the year, and during that time9 their flelh is of the lame tafte

as the fruit they have eaten. The bark is of an Afti-colour,

and very rough, the wood heavy and eafily polifrYd, and ac-

cording to the places where it grows, the heart of it is red, or
yellowilh, or inclining to violet. Ifthe bark be opened, there
will come forth a milky liquor, which grows hard like Gum,

KOS E-W 0 0D.

THe wood called Rofe-mod is fit not only for the Car-
penter, but alfo for the Joyner 5 and therefore is nun>

bred among themoft confiderable. And here we cannot but

acknowledg, that if the ancient Inhabitants of the Caribbies

had any defign to make a firm fetlement of themfelves there,

they might find not only things requifite for their fubfiftance,

but alfo delicacies and curiofities, as well in order to their

nouriftimentand cloathing, as to the building of their Houfes,

and the furniftiing ofthem when they are built. But the flat-

tering imaginations of a return into the place of their birth,

whereof mofthave their hearts full, induce them to a neglecl:

of all thofe confiderable advantages which thefe Iflands pre-

fentthem withall, and an indifFerency, if not a contempt, for

that abundance of precious things which they fo liberally pro-

duce. For not to fay any thing at prefent how eafily they

might makes StufTes of the Cotton growing here 5 how they

might keep all forts of Fowl, and tameCattel, which breed

there as abundantly as in any place in the World
,
they might,

no doubt , enrich themfelves very much by feveral forts of
precious wood, through the Trade they might drive into fe-

veral parts of Europe, fince they think not fit to make ufe of
them in order to the better accommodation of their habitati-

ons. The defcription we (hall make of fome of thefe rare

Trees in this and the next Chapter will make good this Pro-

portion.

Of thefe, as we faid before, the Rofe-wood is to be ranked

among the chiefeft. This Tree grows to a height proporti-

onable

40
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onable to its bignefs. The trunk of it is commonly fo ftraic
5

that it is one of the greateft ornaments of the Caribbian Forefts*

It is cover'd with many fair boughs, and thofe loaden with fbft

leaves., downy on one fide, and neer as long as thofe of a Wall-

nut-tree* During the feafon of the Rains it bears white flow-

ers, of a good fcent, which growing in bufhes, or as it were

Pofies , add very much to the natural beauty of the Tree.

Thefe flowers are follow'd by a fmall blacikifti and fmooth feed.

The bark of the boal is of a whitifti-grey : The wood within is

of the colour of a dead leaf, and when the Smoothing-plane

and Polifher hath pafs'd upon it , there may be feen feveral

veins of different colours, waving up and down, which gives

italuftre, as if it were marbled: But the fweet (cent it cafts

forth while it is handled and wrought caufes it to be the more
efteem'd, and procur'd it the name it is now known by. Some
have irflagin'd,that that fweet fcent,which indeed is more plea-

fantthen that of aRofe, fhould have given it thename of Cy~

prian-wood, and indeed in fome parts of the Caribbies it pafles

under that denomination. This Tree grows in all the Illands

after the fame fafhion, astothe external figure 5 but the wood
of it is marbled with divers colours, according to the difference

of the foil where it had its production and growth,

INDIANWOOD.

TH E Indian-wood is alfo a precious Tree, arid of good
fcent : Of this there is fuch abundance in the Ifland of

S. Croix, and feveral others, that there are in them whole Fo-

refts of it. It is not inferior to the Rofe-mood^ but grows big-

ger and higher when it meets with good ground. The roots of

it fpread themfelves very deep into the ground, and the trunk

is very ftrait : The bark is fmooth, thin, and even all over, of
a bright filver-grey colour, and in fome places inclining to yel-

low, which is a diftindion between this Tree and all others : It

flourifhes once a year, in the feafon of the Rains, and then it

renews fome part of its leaves. The wood of it is very fblid

and weighty, whence it comes that it may be polifh'd, and

fome Savages make their Clubs of it. Having taken offa Ver-

milion-pith which is under the barky there appears the heart of
the tree, which is extream hard, and of a Violet colour, for

which it is much efteemed by the curious.

The good fcent of this tree confifts particularly in its leaves P

they are ofthe fame figure with thofe ohheGuava-trec^nd when
they are handled, they perfume the hands with afweeter fcent

then that of the Laurel: they derive to Meat and Sauces fo de-

licate a gujio, as might be attributed rather to a compoficion of

feveral Spices, then to a fimple leaf : It is ufed alfo in the Baths

prefcrib'd by Phyficiansto fbrtifiebruifed Nerves^ and dry up
G the
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the fwelling which remains in their Legs who have been in ma-
lignant Fevers.

Belides the Acajou , before fpoken of, there are in thefe

Iflands feveral forts of trees whereof the wood is red, folid,

weighty, and not fiibjed to worms and putrefaction. They
are excellent for both Carpenter and Joyner.

IKON-WOOD.

BUt above all there is a particular account made of the Iron-

mood, fo called, becaufe in folidity, weight, and hard-

nefs, it exceeds all thofe we have yet defcribed. This tree,

which may be ranked among the higheft and beft proportioned

of any in thefe Iflands, is well furnifti'd with branches, and

thofe with little leaves with fharp points, and divided neerthe

ftalk. It flourifhes twice a year, to wit, inMarch and Septem-

ber. The flowers of it, which are of a Violet colour, are fiic-

ceeded by a fmall fruit about thebignefs of a Cherry5 which
as it ripens grows black, and is much fought after by the Birds*

The bark of the trunk is of a brownifli colour : The wood is

of a very bright red being newly fell'd, but lying abroad in the

air it lofes much of its livelincfs and luftre. The heart of the

Tree is of a very dark red, like that ofBrajil, and of fiich hard-

nefs that the wedges muft be very (harp and well try'd before,

to bring it to the ground. But the wood of it being fair to the

eye, folid, eafie to be polifti'd, and more incorruptible then ei-

ther Cedar or Cyprefi, it abundantly requites by all thefe excel-

lent qualities the pains is taken about it before there can be
any ufe made thereof.

There is alfo another Tree known by the fame name, but it

is not comparable to the former : It bears only fmall leaves,

and when it flouriflieth, it is loaden with abundance of Pofies,

as it were, rifing up above the branches like fo many Plumes of
Feathers, which give it an extraordinary ornament. It is of a

great height, and the inner-bark is yellowifh or white, accord-

ing to the places where it grows. All the wood of this Tree,
the heart only excepted, which. is very fmall, very hard, and
inclining to black, is fubjecl: to worms 5 whence it comes that
it is not commonly ufed, but for want of other.

There are in the Caribbies many Trees fit for Dying : The
moft efteemed and beft known are the Brafil-wood, the Yellow-

wood, the Green-Ebony, andthe Reucou.

BRASIL-WOOD.

THe Braftl-wood is fo called, becaufe the firft brought into

Europe came from the Province of Brafil, where it grows
more abundantly then in any other part of America. Of this

kind
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kind of Tree there are not many in the Caribbies, and what
thereis, isonly in thofe lflands which are moft furmfhed with
dry rocks. The trunk of it is not ftrait as that of other Trees,,

but crooked, uneven, and full of knots like the White-Thorn.

When it isloaden with flowers there comes from it a fweet lcent
5

which fortifies the Brain. The wood of it is much fought alter

by Turners } but the principal ufe of it is for Dying.

TEL LOW-WOOD.

THe Ifland of S. Croix is the moft famous of all the lflands

for its abundance in rare and precious Trees. There
is one very much efteem'd for its ufefulnefs in Dying : It grows
up to a great height, and the wood is perfectly yellow. When
the Engliln had the Ifland they fent much of it to their own
Country. It is called the Tel/otv-wood, from its colour.

GREEN-EBONY.

THe Green-Ebony is commonly ufed in fome excellent pieces

of Joyners-work, becaufe it ealily takes the colour and

Juftreof the true Ebony. But the belt ufe of it isfor Dying,

for it colours a fair Grafs-green. The Tree is very buftiy by
reafon its root fhootsfortha great number of Suckers, which

hinder it from growing fo high and big as it might, if thefap

were dire&ed only to the trunk. The leaves are fmooth, and
of a bright-green colour. Within the outer-bark there is

about two inches of white inner-bark, and the reft ofthe wood
to the heart is of fo dark a green that it inclines to black : but

when it is polifti'd, there appear certain yellow veins which
make it look as if it were marbled.

KOVCOV.

THe Roucou is the fame Tree which the Brazilians call Vru-

cu. It grows no higher then a fmall Orange-tree i Its

leaves, which are pointed at one end, have the figure ofa heart

:

It bears flowers in colour white, mixt with Carnation , they

confift of five leaves, in form like a Star, and about the big-

nefs of a Rofe : They grow in little buihes at the extremities

of the branches. Thefe flowers are fucceeded by little huskes,,

in which are enclofcd feveral feeds about the bignefs of a fmall

Pea, whkh being come to ripenefsare of the moft bright and
lively Vci m lion colour that can be imagined. This rich Dy-
ing-Commodity which is enclos'd in the faid husk is fo foft

and vilcous that it fticks to ones fingers as fbon as it is

touch d.

To get this precious liquor they ftiake in an earthen veifel

G 2 the
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the feeds unto which it is fattened 5 then there is poured there-

to warm water, in which they are walh'd till fuch time as they

have loft their Vermilion colour 5 and then when this water

hath refted a while, they dry in the (hade the dregs or thick

Lye which is at the bottom of the veffel, and then it is made
up into Lozenges or little Balls, which are very much efteem'd

by Painters and Dyers when they are pure and without mix-

ture, as thofe are whereof we have now given the de-

fcription.

The wood of this Tree is eafily broken : It is very good for

firing, and if the fire mould be quite out, it is only rubbing
for a certain time two pieces one againft another, and they will

caft forth fparks like a Fire-lock, which will fet fire on the

Cotton, or any other matter fufceptible thereof, that is laid

neer to receive it. Of the Bark of it are made Lines which
laft a long time. The Root of it gives a delicate gufto to

Meats, and when there is any of it put into Sauces, it commu-
nicates to them the colour and fcent of Saffron.

, The Caribbians have of thefe Trees in all their Gardens, are

very careful in the ordering and keeping of them, and efteem

them very highly, becaufe from them they have the bright

Vermilion with which they make their Bodies red : they ufe it

alio in Painting, and to give a luftre and handfomnefs to thofe

veflels which they make ufe of in their houfes.

There might well be numbred among the Trees fit for Dy-
ing mofr of thofe which yield any Gums: For thofe who have
had the curiofity to make a tryal thereof^ have found by ex-

perience, that being mixt in Dying they heighten the darkeft

and dulleft colours, by a certain livelinefs and luftre which they

communicate thereto.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Trees ttfeful in Medicine, andfame others, whereof

the Inhabitants of the Caribbies may make great

advantages. '

-

THe great difpofer of all things, having affignd all Nati-
ons the limits of their feveral habitations, hath left no
Country deftitute of means requisite for the convenient

fubfiftanee of the men placed therein\\ and that they might be
eye-witneffes of the in-exhauftible treafure of his ever to be
adored Providence, he hath impregnated the Earth with the
vertue of producing not only the Provifions neceffary for their

nourifhment, but alfo feveral Antidotes to fecure them againft
' the
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the infirmities whereby they might be aflhulted, and divers

fovereign Remedies for their recovery when they are fallen in-

to them. Not to make mention of any other part of the

World, we may affirm it of the Caribbies, that they have all

thefe rare advantages in a very great meafure : For they do not

only entertain their Inhabitants with a delightful variety of
Fruits, Roots, Herbs

,
Pulfe, Wild-Fowl, Filh , and other

delicacies for the Table, but they alio fupply them with a

great number of excellent Remedies to cure them of their in-

difpofitions. And this the judicious Reader may eafily ob-

ferve all through this Natural Hiftory, and particularly in this

Chapter, where we (hall defcribe the Trees which are very ufe-

ful in Medicine.

CASSIA-TREE.

THe Cajjia -tree grows up to thebignefs, and comes neer the

figure of a Peach-tree^ the leaves of it being fomewhat
long and narrow : They fall offonce a year, in the time of the
great Droughts, and when the feafon of the Rain comes in, it

puts forth new ones : They are preceded by feveral Pofies of
of yellow flowers, which are fucceeded by long Pipes or Cods
about thebignefs of a mans thumb, and fometimes a foot and
a half, or two foot in length : They contain within them, as in

fo many little Cells, that Medicinal Drug fo well known to the

Apothecaries, called Cajjia, which the Caribbians call Mali Ma-
li. Before the fruit is grown to its full bignefs and length it is

always green, but as it advances to perfection and ripenefs it

becomes of a brownifh or Violet colour, and fo continues5hang-
ingat the branches.

When the Fruit is ripe and dry, and the Trees which bear it

are fhaken by great winds, the noife caufed by the collifion of

xhofe^iard and long Cods (hiking one againft another is heard

at a great diftance : This frightens the Birds, and keeps them
from coming neer it nay fuch men as are ignorant ofthe caufe

of that confufed found, if they fee not the Trees fhaking, and

ftirring their branches and fruits, imagine themielves neer the

Sea -fide, and think they hear the agitation of it, or take it for

the clafhing ofArms in an Engagement of Souldiers.
5

Tis the

obfervation of all thofe who have vifited that part of St. Do-

mingo where there are whole Plains, and thofe of a large ex-

tent, full only of thefe Treesl It is thence, in all probability3

that the feed of thofe growing in the Caribbies was brought*

Thofe fticks of Cajjia which are brought from America are fuller

and more weighty then thofe which come out of the Levant^

and the Drug within them hath the fame effects and vertues.

The Flowers of the Cajjia-tree preferv'd with Sugar gently

purge not only the Belly, but alfo the Bladder. The fticks of
Cajjia
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CaJJia conferv'd while they are green have alfo the fame vertue.

But the pulp taken out of the ripe fruit operates looner and
more effectually. Many of the Inhabitants ufe it w ith good
fuccefsonce a moneth, a little before meals 5 and they have
found by experience that this gentle Medicine contributes

much to the continuance of their good conflitution.

MEDICINAL NVJS.

THe Medicinal Nuts,which are fo common in.aH the Iflands,

grow on a fmall Tree, which is for the moft part ufed to

partitions between the Gardens and Plantations. If it were
not hindred from growing, it would come up to the height of
an ordinary Fig-tree, which it fomwhat refemblcs in figure.

The wood of it is very tender and pithy, and it (hoots forth

feveral branches which fcamble confufedly about the trunk

:

They are loaden with pretty long leaves, green and foft, round
below, and ending in three points.

Out of the wood and leaves of this Tree there comes a mil-

ky juice, which ftains Linen : nay there is no pleafure in being

neer it when it rains, for the drops which fall from the leaves

have the fame effect as the juice : It bears feveral yellow flowers

confuting of five leaves , which when they are fully blown
look like fo many ftars. The flowers falling, there come in

the places of fome of them little Nuts, whichat firft are green,

then turn yellow, and atlaft black, and a little open, when
they are ripe. Within every Nut there are three or four ftones,

in fo many little cells, the find whereof is blackifti, in bignefe

and figure fcmwhat like a bean. The rind being taken away,
there is in every one ofthem a white kernel ofan oily fubftance,

which is inclofed and divided in the midft. by a thin film or pel-

licle : Thefe kernels are of a tafte pleafant enough, not much
different from that of Small-Nuts : but if they be not mode-
rately eaten they will violently purge both upwards and down-
wards, efpecialJy if thefkin which enclofes them, and the pel-

licle dividing them in the midft be fwallow'd : To moderate
their quality, and that they may be taken with lefs danger, the
way is to cleanle them of thole fkins and pellicles, and put
them for a little while upon the coals, then being beaten, or
bruis'd, four or five of them may be taken in a little Wine, as

a vehicle or corrective.

The boughs of this Tree being cut off and thruft into the
ground do eafily take root. The Portugnez, extract an oyl

out of the kernels, which is good enough for theufesofthe
Ritchin, and may alfo be ufeful in Medicine.

€ INA MO N.
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CINAMON.

THe Tree which bears that kind of Cinanton which is Co

common in all the Iflands, may be ranked among thofe

which are ufeful in Medicine, firtce its Aromatick Bark is fought

after by all thofe who are troubled with cold diftempers, and
fuccefsfully ufed to difburthen the cheft of the vifcous and
phlegmatick humors which opprefs it. Thefweet fcent and
perpetual verdure of this delightful Tree have perfwaded fome
that it was a kind of Laurel : but it grows much higher, its

trunk is alfo bigger, its branches larger, and its leaves, which
are not altogether fo long, are much fofter, and ofa more live-

ly green. The bark of it, which is cover'd by an Afli-colour'd

lkin, is thicker, and of a whiter colour then the Cinamon which
comes from the Levant : It is alfo of a fharper and more biting

tafte : but being dried in the (hade, it gives a pleafant tafte

to Meats.

The lihnds Tabago, Barbados , and Sante Croix are account-

ed to be better furnifrYd then any of the reft with feveral forts

of wood, which experience hath found very ufeful in Me-
dicine : For they aflord Sandal-wood, Gmiacum, and Safafras^

all which are fo well known, that we need not in this place

make any particular defcriptions thereof.

COTTON-TKEE.

THere are feveral other Trees very common in all thefe

Iflands, whereof the Inhabitants may make very confi-

derable advantages. The Cotton-tree, called by the Savages

Manoulou-Akecha, may be ranked among the chiefeft, as being

the moft profitable. It grows up to the height of a Peach-tree,

the bark is of a brownifh colour, the leaves fmall, divided in-

to three parts : It bears a flower about the bignefs of a Rofe,

under which there are three little green and (harp-pointed

leaves, by which it is encompafled. This flower confifts of

five leaves which are ofa bright yellow colour, having towards

the ftem fmall lines of a purple colour, and a yellow button or

crown encompafled with little filaments ©f rhe fame colour :

The flowers are fucceededby a fruit of an oval figure, about

the bignefs of a fmall Nut with its (hell : when it is come to

maturity it is all black on the out-fide, and opens in three fe-

veral places, at which appears the whitenefs of the Cotton lying

within that rough covering : there are in every of the fruit

feven little beans, which are the feed of the Tree.

There is another kind of Cotton-tree which creeps along the

ground like an unsupported Vine : this bears the beft and moft

efteemed Cotton : Of both there are made Cloths, and feveral

cheap Stuffs, very ufeful in Houfe-keeping. SOA?-
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SOAP-TREE.

THere are two forts of Trees which the Iflanders ufe in*

(read of Soap : one of them hath this quality in its fruit,

which grows in clufters, round, yellowifh, and about the big-

nefsof a (mall Plumb, which hath alfo a hard black ftone with-
in it that may be polim'd : It is commonly called the Soap*

fruit : the other hath the lame vertue in its root, which is

white and foft : both of them lather as well as any Soap 5 but
the former ufed too frequently burns the Linen. Thefe Trees
are called the Soap-trees from the vertue they have to whiten
Cloaths.

The ARCHED IN DIAN-F IG-TR EE.

THe Arched-Indian-Fig-Tree is a Tree thrives beft in fenny
places, and on the Sea-fide : Its leafis green, thick, and

of a good length : the branches which bend down to the

ground, no (boner touch it but they take root and grow up in-

to other Trees, which afterwards produce others, fo that in

time they fpread over all the good ground they meet with,

which is by that means fo hardly reducible to bear other

things, that it will yield no profit : under thefe Trees the wild

Boars,and other beafts are fecurely lodg'd. They are alfo in ma-
ny places the lurking-holes of the Inhabitants of the Iflands,

who having garrifon'd themfelves within thefe Trees, defie all

enemies: There is further this great advantage made of them,
that there being no Oaks in thefe Iflands, their bark is good for

Tanners.

GOVR D-TR E E.

^"[Ormay we forget the Gourd-treey of which are made the

J_\l greateft part of the Houftiold-velTels, ufed not only by
the Indians, but the Foreigners who are Inhabitants of thefe

Iflands : 'tis a Tree grows up to the height and bignefs of a

great Apple-tree 5 its branches are commonly well-loaden

with leaves, which are long, narrow, and round at the extre-

mity,faften'd by bullies to the branches, and fometjmes (hooting
out ofthe trunk it felf: It bears flowers and fruits moft moneths
of the year > the flowers are of a greyilh colour mixt with

green, and full of fmall black (pots , and fometimes violet

:

they are fucceeded by certain Apples, whereof there can hard-

ly be found two on the fame Tree of equal bignefs, and the

fame figure 5 and as a Potter (hews the excellency of his Art by
making on the (ame wheel, and of the fame mafs of clay, Vef-

fels of different forms and capacity j fo Nature {hews here a

miraculous
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miraculous induftry, by loading the fame Tree with fruits dif-

ferent in their form and bigncfs, though the produ&ions of the
famefubltance.

Thefe fruits have this common, that they have all a hard

woody bark of fuch a thicknefsand folidicy, that Bottles, Ba-

tons, Cups, Diuhes, Platters, and feveral other Vefiels necel-

fery to Houfe-keeping may be made thereof : they are full of
a certain pulp, which being ripe becomes of a Violet-colour,

though before it had been white ; amidft this fubftance there

are certain fmall flat and hard grains, which are the feeds of
the Tree. Thofe of the Inhabitants who are mpft addicled to

Hunting, in cafe of neceffity, quench their thirft with this fruit,

and they fay it hath the tafte of burnt-wine, but is too aftrin-

genti The Indians polilh the bark, and give it Co delightful

an enamel with Roucou, Indico, and feveral other pleafant co-

lours, that the moft nice may eat and drink out of the veiTels

they make thereof: Nay fome are fo curious, as to think them
worthy a place among the Rarities of their Clofets.

MA HOT.

OF the Tree called Mahot there are two kinds, Mahot-

franc^nd Mahot-d'herbe : the former is the more fought

after, as being the ftronger : it grows not very big, in regard

the branches creep along the ground : the bark is very thick,

and eafily taken from the Tree : there are made of it long.

Laces or Points, which are ftronger then the Lines of fei^
which are ufed in many places : they are commonly ufed to

make up Rolls of Tobacco , and to fatten things about the

Houfe : as for the latter Mahot , it is ufed where the former is

wanting^ but iteafily rots, and is not comparable to the other

as to ftlengrh.

In a word, there are in thefe Klands feveral other Trees nor

known in Europe, whereof fome only delight the eye, fuch a*

are that which is called Mappou, and divers kinds of thorny
wood : others only fatisfie the fmeiling by their fweet /cents :

others have venemous qualities, as the Milkje-trte, as alio that

whole root reduced to powder and cad into rivers intbiiatcs

thefilh} the Mamet7ilier
y which we fhall defer ibe in its proper

place, and an infinite number of others, the wood whereof in

white, foft, and of no ufe, and have yet gut no names among*
the foreign Inhabitants qf thofe parts.

H CHA \\
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CHAP. IX.

Of other Trees growing in thefe Iflands whofe Fruits or

Roots contribute to the fubfijlance of the Inhabitants^

or ferveforjome othernfes.

IT
hath pleafed the great Contriver of all things to divide

that Element, which we«all Earth, into feveral Countries^

each whereof he hath endued with certain advantages and
conveniences not to be found in other places, that by fuch a

delightful variety of things he might make a more diftin&

and remarkable demonftration of his own all-cherifhing Pro-

vidence. But it muft be acknowledg'd, that in the diftributi-

on which the Divine Wifedome hath made of its bounties,

the Carzbby-Iflands have had a very large portion : For, to con-

fine our felvestothe defign we intend to profecute, not only

the greater forts of Trees, which we have defcribed in the for-

mer Chapters, contribute to the Shelter, Nourifhment, Cloath-

ing, Health, and feveral other accommodations of the Inha-

bitants 3 but there are alfo divers (hrubs , or leffer Trees,

which either Ihoot forth Roots, or bear Fruits conducing to

the fame purpofe , as ftiall be feeh in the perufal of this

Chapter.

MANTOC.
TNftead of Wheat the Inhabitants make ufe of the root of a

J fmall Tree called Manyoc^ by fome Manyot, and by others

Mandioqiie, of which is made a kinde of Bread delicate

enough, called Caffava : whence It is alfo fometimes called the

Cajfava-tree. This root is fo fruitful, that a fmall parcel of
ground planted therewith will feed more perfons then fix

times as much fown with the beft Wheat could do : It (hoots

forth crooked branches about the height of five or fix foot,

eafie to be broken, and full of fmall knots: the leaf is narrow
and fomewhat long : at nine moneths end the root comes to its

maturity : Nay it is reported, that in Brajil it grows to the

bignefs of a mans thigh in three or four moneths. If the grouhd
be not too moift the root may continue in it three years with-

out corrupting, fo that there needs no Store-houfe, or Garret

to put it up in for it is taken out of the ground as it is fpent.

To propagate this Root, you muft take of the branches, and
cut them in pieces about a foot in length : then make trenches

in your Garden with a Hoe, and thruft in three of thofe flicks

triangle-wife into the earth which had been taken out of the

trenches.
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trenches, and wherewith a little hill or tump had been rais'd j

this is called Planting by the trench. But there is another way
of planting Manyoc^ much more expeditious and more eafie,

but the Manyoc is neither fo fair, nor fo much efteemed as the

other. The way is only thus, to make a hole in the ground
with a (rick, and to thruft the Manyoc ftrait into it : care muft
be had in the planting of it, that the knots be not fet down-
wards, for if they mould the Manyoc fticks would not grow.

The Indians never plant it otherwife , but that it may ripen in

its feafon, they obferve a certain time of the Moon, and fee

that the ground be not too moift.

There are feveral kinds of thefe ftirubs differing one from
the other only in the colour of the bark of their wood and of
their root : Thofe which have the bark greyifti, or white, or

green, make a very good tafted bread, and grow up in a (hort

time } but the roots they produce do not keep lb well, nor

thrive comparably to thofe of the red or violet Manyoc^ which
h the moft common, the moft efteem'd, and the moft advan-

tageous in houfe-keeping.

The juice of this root is as cold as Hemlock, and fo effe&ual

a poyfon, that the poor Indians of the greater Iflands being per-

fecuted with fire and fword by the Spaniards, to avoid a more
cruel death, made ufe of this poyfbn to deftroy themfelves.

There is to this day to be feen in the Ifland of Hifyaniola, other-

wife call'd S. Domingo
y a place called the Cave of the Indians,

where there are the bones of above four hundred perfons, who
ended their lives there with this poyfon, to avoid the cruelties

of the Spaniards. But let this juice, which is fo venemous to all

forts of living creatures, reft four and twenty hours after it is

taken from the root, and it lofes that malignant and danger-
ous quality.

'Here are in thefe Iflands an infinite number of the ftirubs

JL called Falnta-Chrifii or Kicinus 5 and they grow up fo

high, and fo big in fome places, that they would be taken for

a different kind from thofe commonly feen in Europe. The
Negroes gather the feed, and extract an oyl from it, wherewith
they rub their hair to keep themfelves clear from vermine.

The qualities attributed to it by Galen and Diofcorides, con-

firm the ufe thefe Barbarians make of it : the leaf of this ftirub

is fovereign for the healing of fome kinds of Ulcers, as being
very attractive.

There grow in all thefe Iflandstwo kinds of ftirubs, or rather

great Reeds, fpongy within , growing of themfelves in fat

ground neer little rivulets, or in Valleys not annoyed by winds.

They are commonly called Banana trees , or Flanes> and Fig-

PALMA-CHRISTh

H 2 trccs^
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trees, or Apple-trees ofParadife : Thefe two kinds of fhrubs

have this common to both.

1 That they grow of equal height , to wit about twelve or

fifteen foot above ground.

2 That their ftalks, which are of a green colour, (hining,

fpongious, arid very full of water, (hoot out of a great Onion,
like a Pear, encompafs'd with many little white roots, which
faften it to the ground.

3 That they have (hooting forth at the foot of the ftems cer-

tain ScyonSj which bear fruit at the years end.

4 That when one ftemiscut off for the getting of the fruit,

the moft forward next that iucceeds in its place, and fo the
fhrub is perpetuated, and multiplies fo exceedingly, that in

time it fpreads over all the good ground neer it.

5 That the fubftance ofboth is very (oft, and reducible into

water, which though extreamly clear, yet hath the quality of
dying Linen and white Stuffs into a dark brownifti colour.

6 That their Fruits lye at the top of the ftem,like great clu-

fters or pofies.

And laftly, that their leaves, which are about four foot or

more in length, and a foot and a half in bredth, may ferve for

Napkins and Towels, and being dried make a foft kind of
Couch or Bed to lye upon.

Thefe twoflirubs have this further refemblance, that which
way foever their fruit be cut when it is come to maturity, the

meat of them which is white as (how reprefents in the middle
the form of a Crucifix, elpecially when it is cut in thin flices.

Hence the Spaniards arefo fuperftitious as to think it a kindof
mortal fin to ufe a knife about it, and are fcandaliz'd to lee any
thing employ'd about it but the teeth.

But there is this to be faid particularly of the Banana-tree.

1 That its fruit is in length about twelve or thirteen inches,

a little bending towards the extremity, much about the bignefe

of a mans arm : whereas that of the Fig-tree is but half as big,

a»d about fix inches in length.

2 The Banana-tree hath not in its pofie or clufter above 2 5

or 30 Bananas at the moft, which do not lye over-clofe one to

another 5 but the Fig-tree hath many times 120 Figs, which
tyefoclofe together that they can hardly be gotten aiiinder.

3 The meat of the Bananas is firm and folid, and may be
drefs'd either by roaftingit Under the embers, or boiling it in a
Pot with meat, or preferv'd, and dry'd in an Oven, or in the

Sun, and afterwards eafily kept : But the Fig being of a foft

fubftance hath not the fame conveniences.

To get in thefe fruits, the trees, which it feems bear but once,

are cut at the very foot, and the great clufter isfupported by a
fork, that it may not be bruhed in the falling : But theyare
feldora cut tillfome of the fruits of each clufter be turn'd a lit-

tle
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tie yellowifh ; for that is a fign of their maturity, and then be-

ing carried into the houfe, thofe which were green ripen by
degrees, and fothey have every day new fruit.

Theclufter is commonly as much as a man can well carry $

nay fometimes it is laid on a Leaver, and carried upon their

ftioulders between two, as that bunch of Grapes which the

Spies of the Israelites brought out of the Land of Canaan.

Some have thought this fruit fo excellent and delicate,; that

they have imagined it to be the fame which God forbad our firft

Parents to eat of in Paradife : accordingly they have named it

Adams Fig-tree , or the Fruit-tree of Paradife : the leaf of thefe

Reeds being of thelargenefs we have before defcribed, may in-

deed be allow'd very fit to cover the nakednefs of our firft Pa-
rents } and as to the figure of the Crucifix which may befeen

within the fruit when it is cut, we leave it to find work for their

profound fpeculations who bufie their thoughts in fearching

out thefecretsof Nature.

There are fome who affirm that the figure of a Crofs is alfo

marked in the feed of the Herb commonly called Rue. The
fmall Gentiana, or Cruciata , hath the leaves difpos'd in the

form of a Crofs upon its ftalk j and it is to be acknowledg'd
that Nature, as it werefporting her felf, hath been pleas'd to

make feveral fuch reprefentations in Plants and Flowers.

Hence it comes that fome have the refemblance of Hair, others

of Eyes, others of Ears, others ofa Nofe, a Heart, a Tongue,
a Hand, and fome other parts of the Body : There are in like

manner divers famous Plants which feem to reprefent feveral

other things, as Eagles, Bees, Serpents, Cats-clawes, Cocks-
combs, Bears-ears, Harts-horns, Darts, and the like .• whence
many times thofe Plants derive their names^ from the faidre-

fembflance. But of thefe it is befides our defign to give any
account.

CORAL-WOOD.

THere is alfo in feveral of the Iflands a little ftirub which
bears a feed as red as any Coral : it grows in bunches at

the extremity of its branches, which derive an extraordinary

luftrefromit : But thefe little feeds have a fmall black fpot at

one end, which disfigures them , and abates much of their

efteem with fome 5 others on the contrary affirm that that

diverfity of colours makes them more delightful to the

Eye. This may be called the Coral-tree : The feeds are ufed

for Bracelets.

JASMIN
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Jasmin and candle-wood.

THe ftirubs called by fome Jafmin9 and Candle-wood, may
be numbred among thofe that are confiderable in thefe

Iflands: The former bears a fmall white flower which per-
fumes all about it with its fweet (cent 5 and thence it had the
name : The other cafts forth fo pleafant and fweet a fcent when
its wood is burnt dry, and does fo eafily take fire, and gives fo
clear a flame, by reafon of a certain Aromatick Gum lying
within it, that it is with reafon fought after by the Inhabitants
for their firing, and to ferve them for a Candle or Torch in the
night time.

CHAP. X.

Of the Plants, Herbs and Rootsgrowing in

the Caribbies.

HAving in the former Chapters reprefented the Trees and
Shrubs wherewith thefe Iflands are richly furniflied 5

we come now to the Defcription of (everal rare

Plants, Herbs and Roots, whereby they are alfo abundantly
fupply'd.

PYMAN.

THe Plant called by the French and others Vyman, or Ame*
rican Pepper, is the fame which the natural Inhabitants

of the Country call Axi, or Carive 3 it grows clofe like a little

Briar without any prickles : the ftemof it is covered with an

Afti-colour'd rind, and bears feveral little boughs loaden wirh

an infinite multitude of leaves, which are pretty long, full of

jags, and of a grafs-green colour : Of thefe there are three

kinds, differing only in the figure of the hufk or cod, or the

fruit they bear. One bears only a little red button, fomewhat
long like a Clove, within which there are very fmall feeds,

much hotter then the Spices brought from the Levant, and in a

manner cauftick, which eafily communicates that picquant qua-

lity to all things wherein it is us'd. |>

The fecond kind hath a much larger and longer Cod, which
when ripe is of a perfed Vermilion colour, and being us'd in

Sauces 9 it makes them yellow, as Saffron would do.

The third hath yet a larger Cod then the precedent, which
is thick enough, red as any Coral, and not fmooth in all parts

:

The
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The feed, which is not fo biting, nor fo fpicy as thofe of the

other two kinds, lies in the midft of it : Being ripe it is one of
the moft delightful fruits that may be. The feed hath been

brought over into France and other parts, and hath come td

perfection 3 but the fruit is not fo big as that ofAmerica. This

cod and the feed within it is us'd inlteadof pepper, becaufe it

communicates a certain picquancy to things, like that fpice

:

But the operations of them differ much 3 for after it hath bit-

ten the tongue, and by its acrimony inflam'd the palat, inftead

offortifying and warming the ftomach, it weakens it, and cau~

fes coldnefs in it 5 or rather, according to the opinions of fome
Phyficians, it over-heats it, and by its cauftick vertue weak-
ens it, caufing coldnefs in it only by accident, inafmuch as it

difperfes the radical moifture,wnich is the feat of heat. Whence
it is obferv*d in the Iilands, that thofe who ordinarily ufe it in

their meat are fubjeft to pains in the cheft, and apt to contract

a yellow colour.

TOBACCO.

THe Plant called Tobacco, from the Ifland Tabago, where,

as fome affirm, it was ftrft difcover'd by the Spaniards,

bad alfo the name Nicotianum hom one Nicot aPhyfician, who
firft us'd it in Europe, and fent it from Portugal into France:

It was alfo called ^ueen-herb, hence, that being brought from
Americajx. was prelented to the Queen ofSpain as a rare Plant,

and ofextraordinary vertues. The Spaniards give it further

the title of Holy-herb, for the excellent effects they have expe-
rienced from it, as Garcilafo in his Royal Commentary of the

Tncas of Per«, lib. n.ch. 25. affirms. Laftly,the French call

it Petun, though de Lery is much difpleas'd at the name,affirm-

ing, that the Plant he faw in Braftl, and which the Topinam-

bou* call Petun, differs very much from our Tobacco. The Ca-

ribbians in their natural Language call it Touly. Heretofore

there were known in the Jflands but two kinds of Tobacco-

Plants, commonly called by the Inhabitants Green-Tobacco,

and Tongu'd-Tobacco, from the figure of its leaf } but lince

there have been brought from the Continent the feeds of Viri-

nus, and the Tobacco of the Amazons, they are divided into

four kinds : The two former are of a great produce, but the

two others are more efteern d by reafon of their fweet fcent.

All thefe kinds- of Tobacco-Plants grow in the Iilands to

the height of a man and higher, if their growth be not check*d

by cutting off the tops of their items : They bear good (tore

of leaves, which are £reen, long, downy on the lower fide, and

(eem in the handling as if they were oiled : Thofe which grow
towards the ftock of the Plant are larger and longer, as deri-

ving more nourilhment from the moifture of the root. At"
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the tops they (hoot forth little branches, which bear a flow-
er like a fmall Bell, which is of a clear violet colour : And
when that flower is dry, there comes into its place a little

button, wherein is contained the feed, which is of a brown-
i(h colour, and very fmall.

There are fometimes found under the leaves and branch-
es of this Plant the nefts of the little Birds called Celibris,

which we Ihall defcribe in its proper place.

INDICO.

THe material of which is made the Dying commodity
called Indico is got from a Plant which grows not a-

bove two foot and a half above the ground : It hath but a

fmall leaf, of a grafs-green colour, inclining to yellow when
it is ripe : The flower is reddilh : It grows from the feed,

which is fown by trenches in a ftreight line : It hath a very
bad fcent, quite contrary to that growing in JMadagafcar}\vhich

bears Imall flowers of a purple colour mixt with white, which
fmell well.

GINGER.

OF all the Spices of the Levant that have been planted in

America, only Ginger hath thriv'd, and come to perfecti-

on. Tis the root of a Plant which grows not much above
ground, having green long leaves like thofe of Reeds and Su-

gar-canes : The root fpreads it felf, not in depth, but in

bredth, and lies neer the furface like a hand encompafs'd by
many ringers 5 whence the Inhabitants of the Iflands call it a

Paw. This Plant may be propagated by the feed, or, as is

moft commonly done, by certain fmall roots which grow like

fi>- many firings all about the old ftem and the greater roots,

as there do about Skirretts. It grows with eafe in all the I-

ilands, efpecially at S. Chrijtophers
b
many Inhabitants ofwhich

liland have planted wj and traded in it with advantage, fince

Tobacco came to fo low a rate.

POTATOE.

THe Potatoe is a root much like the Saligots growing in

Gardens, which are called Topinambous*, or Jerufalem

Artichokes, but of a much more excellent tafte, and more
wholfome. : > 1 to

Thofe Topinamhous or- Artichokes-, which arenow not only

very common in moft parts!, but che^p/ and flighted, as being a

tteatment for the poorer fort
A
were heretofore accounted de-

licacies: For in fome extraordinary Entertainments made at

Paris

5<S
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JV? J" by the Princes to certain Embafladours, in the Year
M. DC. XVI. they were ferv'd up among the moll: exquifite

difhes.

But the rotatoe is infinitely beyond it : It thrives beft in a

light ground, fomewhat moift, and well ordered: It (hoots

forth abundance of foft leaves, of a very dark gueen, in fi-

gure like thofe of Spwage : They fpring from certain fibres

which creep along the ground, and in a fliort time over-run

the place where it is fown. And if the ground be well or-

der'd, thefe fibres within a certain time frame divers roots by
the means of certain whitifh filaments which moot forth below

the knots, and eafily faften into the earth. It bears a flower

near the fame colour with the root, and like a bell, within

which lies the feed : But commonly to propagate this fruit

they take only of thefe firings or fibres, which lye fcattered all

over the ground, as we faid, and thruft them into ground pre-

paid for them, and at the end of two or three months they

will have produc'd their root, which hath this further ver-

tue, that being cut into fmall pieces, and thruft into the

ground, it produceth its root and leaf as effectually as if the

ieed lay in each of its leaft parts.

Thefe roots are of feveral colours, and in the fame piece

of ground there will be fome white ones, which are the

moil: ordinary, fome of a violet colour, fome red as beet-

roots, fome yellow, and fome marbled : They are all of an

excellent tafte : For, provided they be not full of water,

and grew in a ground moderately moift and dry, that is, par-

ticipating of both, they tafte like Cheft-nuts, and are a bet-

ter nourifhment then the Cajfava, which dries up the body 5

for they are not fo dry. Some, as particularly the Englilh,

ufe thefe roots inftead of bread and Caff'ava^ and to that

purpofe bake them under the Embers, or upon the coals

:

For being fo prepar'd they are of a better tafte, and are

clear'd of that windy quality which is commonly obferv'd to

be in moft roots. But for the moft part they are boyfd, or

Itew'd in a great iron pot, into which there is a little water

put to keep the bottom from burning } then the pot-lid is fet

on as clofe as may be, that they may ftew by that fmother"d

heat. This is the ordinary treatment of the Servants and

Slaves of the Country, who eat them out of the pot with a

fauce made of Tyman and juice of Oranges,

If this root were not fo common it would be more efteemch

The Spaniards think it a delicacy, and drefs it with butter,

*ugar, nutmeg, and cinamon : Others make a pottage of it,

and putting into it fome fat, pepper and ginger, account it an

excellent difh : But moft of the Inhabitants of the Iflands

trouble not themfelves fo much about the drefling of it.

There are fome will gather.the tender extremities of the afore-

I faid
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faid ftrings, and having boil*d them eat them as a Sallet, like

the tops of Afyaragusot Hops.

ANANAS.

THe Ananas or Pine-Apple is accounted the raoft delicious

fruit, not only of thefe Iflands, but of all America. It

is fo~ delightful to the eye, and of fb fweet a fcent, that Na-
ture may be faid to have been extreamly prodigal of what was
raoft rare and precious in her Treafury to this Plant.

It grows on a ftalk about a foot high, encompafied by about

15 or 1 6 leaves, as long as thofe of fome kinds of Thirties,

broad asthePalmof a mans hand, and in figure like thofe of
Aloes : they are pointed at the extremity, as thofe olCorn-GU-
den, fomewhat hollow in the midft, and having on both fides

little prickles, which are very (harp.

The fruit which grows between thefe leaves, ftrait up from
the ftalk, is fometimes about the bignefs of a Melon : its figure

is much like that of a Pine-Apple : its rind, which is full of lit-

tle compartiments like the fcales of fifh, of a pale-green co-

lour, border'd with Carnation upon a yellow ground, hath on
the out-fide feveralfmall flowers, which, according to the diffe-

rent Afpecls ofthe Sun, feem to be offo many different colours

as may be feen in the tvain-bow, as the fruit ripens moft ofthefe
flowers fall. But that which gives it a far greater luftre, and
acquir'd it the mpremacy among Fruit is, that it is crown'd

with a great Pofie, confifting of flowers and feveral leaves, fo-

lid and jagged about, which are of a bright red colour, and
extreamly add to the delightfulnefs of it.

The Meat or Pulp which is contained within the rind, is a

little fibrous, but put into the mouth isturn'd all to juice: it

hath fo tranfcendent a tafte, and fo particular to it felf, that

thole who haveendeavour'd to make a full defcription of it,

not able to confine themfelves to one comparifon, have bor-

row'd what they thought moft delicate in the Peach, the Straw-

berry , the Mnfcadine-grape, and the Pippin, and having faid all

they could, been forc'd to acknowledg that it hath a certain

particular tafte which cannot eafily be exprefs'd.

The vertue, or {hoot by which this fruit may be perpetu-

ated lyes not in its root, nor yet in a fmall red feed, which is

many times found in its Pulp, but in that Garland-wherewith it

is cover'd for as foon as it is put into the ground it takes root,

{hoots forth leaves, and at the years end produces new fruit.

It happens fometimes that thefe fruits are chargd with three

pofies or crowns, all which have the vertue ofpropagating their

fpecies : but every ftalk bears fruit but once a year.

There are three or four kinds of them, which the Inhabi-

tants diftinguilh by the colour, figure, or fcent, to wit, the

White-
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White-Ananas, the' Pointed, and that called the Pippin, or Re-

net te : This laft is more efteem'd then the other two, inafmuch

as being ripe it hath as to the tafte all the rare qualities be-

fore described j it hath alfo a fweeter fcent then the others, and
does not fet the teeth fo much on edge.

The natural Indians of the Country, and the French who
live in the Illands make of this fruit an excellent drink, not
much unlike Malmfey, when it hath been kept a certain time :

there is alfo made of it a liquid Conferve, which is one of the

nobleft and mod: delicate of any brought out of the Indies :

they alfo cut the rind into two pieces, and it is preferv d dry
with lbme of the thinneft leaves , and then the pieces are

neatly jnyn'd together again, and they ice it over with Sugar,

by which means the figure of the fruit and leaves is perfectly

preferv'd % and there may be feen in thofe happy Countries, not-

withftanding the heats of the Torrid Zone, a pleafant reprefen-

tation of the fad productions of Winter.

In Phyfick the Vertues of it are thefe : The juice does ad-

mirably recreate and exhilarate the Spirits, and comfort the

Heart 3 it alfo fortifies the Stomack, cureth Queafinefs, and
caufeth Appetite : it gives prefent eafe to fuch as are troubled

with the Stone, or ftoppage of Urine 3 nay it deftroys the

force of Poyfon. If the fruit be not procurable, the root will

do the fame effe&s. The water extracted from it by diftilling

hath a quicker and more efFedhial operation 3 but in regard it

is too corrofive, and offends the mouth, palat, and uretory

vefiels,it muft be very moderately ufed,and with the advice of
an able Phyfician, who knows how to correft thatAcrimony.

SVGAR-CANES.

THe Reed which by its delicious juice fupplies that ftJb-

ftance whereof Sugar is made , hath leaves like thofe

of other Reeds which grow in Marines and neer Ponds, but
only they are a little longer and (harper , for if they be not ta-

ken with a certain care and fleight, they will cut a mans hands

like a Rafour. It is call'd the Sugar-Cane, and grows up in

height between five and fix foot, and two inches about: it is

divided by feveral knots, which are commonly four or five

inches diftant one from another 3 and the greater the diftance

is between the knots, the more Sugar are the Canes apt to

yield.

The leaves of it are long, green, and grow very thick, in

the midft whereof rifes the Cane, which alfo at the top isloa-

den with feveral pointed leaves, andone kind of knot ofthem
which contains the feed: it is as full as it can be of a white

and juicy pith, out of which is drawn that liquor that makes
the Sugar.

I 2 It
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It thrives extreamly in a fat foil, foit be light and fomewhat
oioift : it is planted in trenches made at equal diftances one
from another, either with a Hoe, or a Plow, about half afoot

deep : Having there laid the Canes, being ripe they cover

them with earth, and a little while after out of every knot
{hoots forth a root, and out of that a ftem which produces a
new Cane. As foon as it appears above ground, it muft be
carefully weeded all about, that the weeds choak it not : but
as foon as it hath cover'd the ground it fecures it felf, and keeps
its footing as well as any Copfe-wood might do, anditmaylaft

fifty years without being renew'd, fothe main rootbefound
and not injured by the worm 3 for if there be any jealoufie of
that, the remedy is to take up the whole Plant as foon as may
be, and to order it all anew.

Though the Canes be ripe at the end of nine or ten moneths*

yet will they not be any way prejudic'd if continu'd in the

ground two years, nay fbmetimes three, after which they de-

cay : But the beft and fureft way is to cut them every year as

neer the ground as may be, and below the laft knot or joynt.

Thofe who crofs the Fields when thefe Canes are come to

maturity may refrefh themfelves with the juke of them.,

which is an excellent beverage, and hath the fame tafte with
the Sugar : But if it be taken immoderately it may occafion

fluxes and loofenefs, efpecially to fuch as are newly come inio>

the Country } for thofe who by a long abode there a*c in

a manner naturaliz'd , are not fo fubjecc to that incon-

venience.

There growalfoin fbme of thefe Iflands thofe neat and pre-

cious Canes which are us'd in walking
,
naturally marbled,

andenamell'd with feveral figures. ^Thc lides of great Ponds,

and all Fenny and Marfhy places are alfo furnilh'd with a big

fort of Reeds which grow up very high and very ftrak, where-
of the Inhabitants commonly make the partitions of their

Houfes, and ufe them inftead of Lats, for the covering ofthem.
The Indians alio make ufe of the tops of thefe Canes in the

making of their Arrows.

CHAP-
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CHAP. XL

Of fome other rare YrodnBions of the Caribbies, and
feveral forts of Pulfey

and Flowers growing in thofe

Iflands.

HAving fpoken of the Plants, Herbs, and Roots, confi-

derable for their Leaves, Fruits, or Vertues, we now
come to treat of fome other rare Productions of thele

Iflands, for the moft part not known in Europe.

RAQJJETTES.

THat which the French call Raquettes, from the figure of
its leaves, which are like a Racket, is a great thorny bufh

creeping along the earth, and not able to raife it fdf to any
height, in regard the ftem, which is only a leaf grown big in

procefsof time, grows not much more then half a foot above
ground 5 and though it be big enough, yet is it not to be feen

till the leaves, which are green, heavy, ill-fhap'd, and about

an inch thick, and faften'd one to another, encompafling it, be
firft taken up : they are armed with prickles extreamly (harp

and fmall 3 and upon fome of thefe long and prickly leaves

there grows a fruit about the bignefsof a Date-plumb, which
hath alfo on the out-fide feveral very fmall prickles, which
prick their fingers who would gather them : being ripe it is red

within and without, of a Vermilion colour : the Hunts-men
of thefe Iflands think it very delicate and refrelhing^ but it

hath this property, that it colours a mans Urine as red as blood

as foon as he hath eaten it 5 infomuch that fuch as are ignorant

of this fecrtt imagine they have broken a vein : Nay fome
perceiving that alteration in themfelves have taken their Beds

out of an imagination that they were very lick. Some report,

that in Teru there is a kind of Plumb which works the fame ef-

fect : nay there are who affirm, that they have obferv'd as much
after the eating of a Gelly of red Goofe-berries.

Thofe who have defcribed Tunal, which is fo much efteem'd

for the precious Scarlet-dye lying in its leaves, make it like the

Plant we now defcribe, fave that they affign it no fruit. Some
others have ranked it among thofe Thiltles which bear Figs,

becaufe the fruit is of that figure, and when it is open, inftead

of a (tone, it hath only fmall feeds like thofe of the Fig.

There is alfo another kind of this Plant, whereof the fruit is

white, and of afweeter, and more favory tafte then the red

we fpoke of before : nay there is yet another, which, no doubt,

is
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is a kind of Tunal^ on which there have been feen certain little

worms in colour like a Ruby, which dye Linen or Woollen-
Cloth,whereon they are cruftYd, into a very fair and lively Scar-

let-colour.

TORCH.

THe Plant called by the Caribbians Akpnkrou^ fome of the

European Inhabitants of thefe Iflands call the Torch

;

it is a kind of great Thiftle growing like a great bulhy Briar,

furnifh'dof all fides with prickles, extreamly fharp andfmall:
there (hoot forth in the midft of it nine or ten (talks without
either branches or leaves, growing up to the height o"f nine or

ten foot, ftrait,and channelled like fo many Torches : they have
alfo very fharp prickles, like fo many fmall Needles, which fo

fecure them that they cannot be touched of any fide : the rind,

and what is within it, is foft and fpongy enough. Every Zorch

bears at a certain feafon of the year, between the channels of
theftalk, certain yellow or violet flowers, which arefucceed-

ed by a fruit like a great Fig, good to eat, and delicate enough.
The Birds love it well, but they can only peck at it flying, be-

caufe the prickles hinder them from lighting on any part of
the Plant. The Indians get off the fruit with little forks or

fticks cleft at one end.

LIEN E S.

THere are feveral kinds of Plants which creep along the

ground, or are faftend to Trees j nay fome which very

much obftruct peoples pafiage through the Forefts : The In-

habitants call them Limes 5 fome are like a great Cable, others

bear flowers of feveral colours : nay fome are loaden with

great brownifh hulks a foot or better in length, four or five

inches thick, and as hard as Oak-bark, wherein are contained

thofe curious fruits called Sea-Cheftmts, which have the figure

of a heart, and the pulp taken out, are made into Boxes to

keep Sneezing-powder, or any other fweet powder. The
fruit, called by the Inhabitants Lienes-Jpples, grows on a kind

of Willow, which is faftend to the greater fort of Trees like

Ivy : it is about the bignefs of a Tennis-ball, andcover'd with
a hard (hell, and a green out-fide, containing within it a fub-

ftance, which being ripe hath the figure and tafte of Goofe-
berries.

SEMPER-VIVVM.

THere are in thefe Iflands feveral kinds of Herbs that never
dye or wither , whereof fome grow on trunks of old

Trees,
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Trees, as Mifletoe does on the Oak'-) others grow on the ground,

and upon rocks. They have fo much natural moifture, that

being pluck'd, and hung with their roots upwards in the midll

of rooms, where they are many times kept as rarities, and to

recreate the eye, they lofe nothing oftheir verdure.

SENSITIVE PLANTS.

THere is in thelfland Tabago a kind of Herb, which befides

its perpetual growing is alfo fenjible, whence it is called

the Sensitive Plant : it grows up about a foot and a half in

height, encompafs'd with a many leaves, in length a foot or

better , in bredth three fingers ,
jagg'd almoft like thofe of

Fern
,
being at the extremities of a green colour checquer'd

with litt e brownim or red fpots. Inthefeafonof fruits there

grows out of the midft of this Plant a round flower, confifting

of feveral leaves (landing much after the fame order as thofe

of the Marigold j but they are of a bright violet colour, and

being handled have a good fcent 5 the nature of this Plant is

liich, that if one pluck off the leaves of it, or fo much as

touch them, the whole Plant withers, and all the other leaves

fall to the ground, as if it had been trod under feet 5 and ac-

cording to the number of the leaves that had been pluck'd

off it will be a longer or (horter time ere it recover that lofs.

There grows fuch another at Madagascar ^ which the Inha-

bitants call Haejt-vel3
that is, the Living-herb : but it is not the

lame kind as that which may be feen in the Kings Garden at

Park 5 for that hath a much leffer leaf, and it is neither fpotted

nor j^gg d and which is more, it bears no flowers : befides, its

leaves being touch'd, clofe together by a certain kind of con-

traction, whereas that we defcribe (heds its leaves on the

ground.

There is alfo another kind of living or fenfitive Plant in fome

of the other Iflands 2 it grows fometimes to the height of a

fhrub : it hath many little branches, which are at all times

loaden with an infinite number of long and narrow leaves,

which during the rains areenamell'd withfmall golden flowers,

like fo many ftars. But what makes this Plant efteem'd one of

the rareft and moft admirable of any in the world, is, that as

foonas one-would faften on it with his hand, it draws back its

leaves, and wriggles them under its little branches, as if they

were wither'd } and when the hand is remove!, and the party

gone away fome diftance from it, it fpreads them abroad again.

Some call this Plaint the Chafte Herb
3
becaufe it cannot en-

dure to be touch'd without expreffing its refentment of the

injury. Thofe who have pafs'd by the Ijihmus from 'Nombrc

deDios to Panamarelate, that there are whole Woods ofa Tree

called the Senjitive'treey which being touch'd the branches and

leaves
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leaves ftart up, making a great noife, and clofe together into

the figure of a Globe.

Some years fince there was to be feen in the Kings Garden at

Paris a Senfitiveflwub, valued at a very great rate : But fome
body having advis'dthe putting of it in the bottom of a Well
to keep it from the cold, and the ftiarpnefs of Winter, it there

miferably perifh*d 3 to the great regret of the Curious.

Offeveralforts of TEASE.

THefe Iflands are alfo fruitful in bearing all forts of Pulfe,

fuch as are feveral forts of Peafe and Beans : The Savages

call them by the general name of Jldanconti.

The Peafe are in a manner of the fame kinds as thofe growing
in Europe , thofe only excepted, which are gather

J

d from a

little fhrub , which is about the height of Broom , and hath

fmall, green, and narrow leaves : it bears Peafe in cods or hulks,

which are faftened to its branches : they are green and lefs

then the ordinary ones, of an excellent tafte, and fo eafily

boil'd, that they need but a walm or two: they are called io

the Iflands, The Peafe of Angola^ probably, becaufe the feed

was brought from that Country.

There is another kind known by the name of Peafe, which

yet have the figure of Beans : they are fmall enough 5 and of
this kind there are fome white, fome black , fome red or

brown , all very excellent , and are ripe in three moneths.

Thefe in S. Chriftophers are called Englijh Peafe.

BEANS.

OF Beans and Fafels there grow in the Caribbies feveral

kinds, not to be feen in the Weftern parts ofEurope. The
moit common are white, to which the firft Inhabitants gave an

undecent name, by reafon of their figure : their fruit may be

eaten fix weaks after they are planted : others are of feveral

pretty colours , as thofe which are called Roman-Beans , or

Lombardy-Beans.

But the moft considerable for their rarity are thofe called the

Seven-years Beans^ becaufe the fame ftalk bears feven years one

after another, and fpreads it felf over Trees, Rocks, and

whatever it can faften on , and what is to be yet further ad-

mir'd is, that at all times during the faid term of years it bears

flowers, green fruit, and ripe fruit : So that he who fees it,

— may welladmire

Springy Summer^ Autumn in one bough conspire.

The fame thing is affirmed of a certain Tree in Egypt, called

Pharaohs
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Pharaohs Fig-tree
} on which there may be feen at all times fruit

fully ripe, fruit ripening, and fruit newly knit. Orange-trees
have the fame advantage.

TIants ufefulin Pbyfzcl^

OF Plants ufeful in Phyfick there are many kinds in thefe

Iflands, whereof the vertues and temperament are not

yet well known, and fome others which are alfo to be had from
other places : Such as are Scolopendria^ and a kind of Aloes^

and feveral forts of Maiden-hair. There are alfo fome, where-

oftrial hath been made, and they have been endued with great

vertues , among which the moft efteem'd are the Stveet-Rujl^

the Balijier, and the Dart-Herb.

SWEET-RVSH.

THe Sweet-Rujl) is like other Ruihes which grow neer

Ponds and Rivers, but it hath a round root about the

bignefs of a Small-nut, which cafts a fweet fcent like that of
the Flower-de-luce ^ and being dried in the (hade, and beaten to

powder, hath a miraculous vertueto help Women in Labour^
if they take but a fmall dofe of it.

BAL1SIEK.

THe Balijier grows bigger and higher, according to the foil

it meets with, but it thrives beft in moift places : The
leaves of it arefo large that thzCaribbians, in cafe of neceffity,

cover their little Huts therewith. They are alfo apply'd to

abate andmollifie the inflammations of wounds, and to make
baths for fuch as have had their Nerves crufh'd,or have contract-

ed any other weaknefs. The flower of it, which grows like a

Plume of Feathers, confuting of feveral yellow, or red cups,

are fucceeded by certain buttons, which are full of feeds as

big as Peafe, and fo fmooth and hard that Beads are made of
them.

DAK T-H EKB,

THe Dart-Herb is a fed kind of Herb, for" in the daytime
the leaves lye clofe together, and in the night they are

fpread abroad : its leaves, which are of a bright-green , are

about fix or feven inches long and three broad : the root or it

pounded, and applyed pnthe wound 5
takes away the venom of

poyfoned Darts.

K VOX-
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P 0 T-H EKBS.

M Oft of the Pot-Herbs growing infeveral parts of Europe

growalfo in thefe Iflands. Tis true, there are fdme,

» as Cabbages and Onions will not bear feed yet is there no
want of them. The Cabbages being ripe (hoot forth many
flips, which tranfplanted produce others, which come to be as

fair and as large as if they grew from the feed. And for Oni-
ons, there are good ftore brought in the Ships, which produce
abundance of Chibols, and thofe only are commonly ufed in

Pottage, and with Peafe.

MELONS.

THere is alfo abundance of ordinary Melons , the feed

whereof is brought thither from thcfe parts : but by
reafon of the heat of the Country they grow more eafily

ripe, the meat is firmer and of a better tafte, and they have a

fweeter fcent : And what is a greater advantage, they are to

be had at any time in the year.

WATER-MELONS.
^T^Here grows in thefe Countries another kind of Melons^

ML which are common in Italy , but muft needs be incom-
parably better in Egypt and the Levant. There grow of them
alfo in fbme parts of France, but they are naught : they are cal-

led Water-Melons, becaufethey are full of a fugar d water, in-

termingled with their meat, which ordinarily is of a Vermilion

colour, and red as blood about the heart, wherein are con-

tained their feed, which is alfo of the fame colour, and fome-

times black : their rind continues always green, and without

any fcent, fo that it is rather by the ftalk then the fruit that

their ripenefs is to be difcover'd : they are fometimes bigger

then a mans head, either round, or oval : they are eaten with-

out Salt, and though a man feed liberally on them, yet do they

riot offend the ftomack : but in thofe hot Countries they are ve-

ry cooling, and caufe appetite.

They plant alfo in thefe Iflands Mays, otherwife called

Spatiifh-Wkeat oxTwkgy-Wheat, all forts of Millet, Cucumbers,

Citrulls, Red-Parfnzps, and other Roots, all which are of an ex-

cellent tafte.

LILLIES.

NOr is it to be doubted but that the flowers of thefe Coun-
tries are very beautiful, and admirable for their fcent:

Among
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Among others , there is a kind of White-Lilly that fmells ex-

tnvmly well 5 for thefcent of it is like that of 'JejJ'emine, but

fo communicative of itfelf, that there needs but one flower to

P fume a whole Room. The round top and the leaves are

like thole of the Lillies of France, but the flower hath its leaves

difpers'd and divided into little Labels, as if they had been cut

with a pair of Scifiers : there are alfo other Lillies which differ

in nothing from our Yellow and Orange-colour Lillies.

PJSSION-F L OWER,

THere is another Plant in thefe Iflands famous for the

beauty of its leaves, the fweet fcent of its flowers., and
the excellency of its fruit: The Spaniards call it Grenadile 5

the Dutch, Rhatzg-Appel, and the French, La Fleurde la Tajjion^

that is. The Fajfion-Ftower , becaufe it bears that rare flower

wherein may be feen,not without admiration
5
fome oftheTnftru-

njenrs or'our Blefled Saviours Paffion plainly reprefented. 'Tis

true, feme curious Perfons, who have attentively confidered

it, do affirm, that they have obferv'd therein a certain refem-

blance of the Crown of Thornes, the Scourges, the Nails, the

Hammer,and the Pillar: but they add withall,that mod ofthofe
things are therein reprefented or figured much after the fame
manner as Virgins, Lyons, and Bears are feen among the Ce-
lenhi Bodies 5 fo that to find all thefe reprefentations of the

Paflion inthofe flowers, they fay with Acofta in his Hiftory,

Lib. 4. ch. 27. that there is fome piety requifite to help on the

bt lief of fome of them.
There are feveral forts ofthem, all which have this common,

that if they meet not with fome Tree to fatten themfelves too,

they creep along the ground as Ivy doth 5 that their flowers are

di'play'd after Sun-rifing, and clofe again before itfets; and
that they bear a delicate and very refrefhing fruit: but the

leaves, flowers, and fruits of fome are fo different, as to their

outward figure, that it is not to be wondred if the Authors
who treat of this Plant

,
imagining there had been but one

kind, agree not in their defcriptions thereof. The Inhabitants

of Brafil number feven kinds thereof5 but in the Caribbies there

are but thofe two known, which are reprefented among the

Sculps of this Chapter.

One hath very large leaves, which are divided into five lef-

fer leaves, whereof that in the midft is round at the top, and
the Four others pointed : its flower being fully blown is big-

ger therr aRole 5 it is enclos'd neer the (Iem in three little green

leaves, the body confifts of feveral other beautiful leaves,

whereof fome are of a Sky-colour, chequer'd with little red

pricks, whicn have the figure of a Crown, and others are of

a purple colour : All this fair flower is encompafs'd with an in-

K 2 finite
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finite number of ftnall waving filaments, which are as it were
the beams of this little Sun among the flowers $ they are en-

ameU'd with White, Red, Blew, Carnation, anci feveral other

lively colours, which contribute an admirable grace thereto.

The other kind hath alfo its leaves divided into five parts as

the former } but its flower, which is like a little bowl, border-

ed above with little white and red ftrings, is not fo large : with-

in it is adorned with white pointed leaves : there moots as it

were out of the heart of both thefe kinds of Tajfion-Flowers

a fmall round Pillar, which hath on its chapter a button be-

fet with three grains, fomewhat like Cloves. From this Pillar

there iffueout alfo five white ftrings, which fupport little yel-

low knobs , like thofe which may be feen in the cavity of
the Lillies 5 and thefe they fay reprefent our Saviours five

wounds.
Thefe flowers, which are of a fweet fcent, falling off, the

button that is on the pillar grows fo big, that it comes to be
a fair yellow fruit, fk joth, and about the bignefs of an ordi-

nary Apple. The rind of it is as thick as that of a Pomegra-
nate, and it is full of a certain juice, very delicious to the tafte3
among which there is a great number of kernels, which are

black, and extreamly hard. This fruit is prefcrib'd as a fove-

reign refrefhment tofuch as are in Fevers, and it hath been
found by experience, that it hath a lingular vertue to retrive

loft Appetite, to comfort the vital Spirits, and to abate the

heat of the Stomack. The Inhabitants of Brajtl are Very care-

fulinthe cultivation of this Plant, ufing it as a Angular orna-

ment for the covering of their Arbours, and other places in

their Gardens:, for its leaves and flowers make a very delightful

(hade, and they make of the fruit a cordiaf fyrrup, which is

highly efteem'd among them upon this account, that befides

the properties affigned it in our defcription, it hath alfo this

remarkable quality, that thofe who are once accuftomed to

ufe it (hall never have an averfion againft it. The rind of this

fruit, and its flowers being preferv'd, work the fame effe&s'as

the juice.

MVSK-HERB.

THere is alfo an Herb called the Musl^Herb: theftalkof

it is of a considerable height, and it grows very thick

and clofe together, as a little Briar, or Bulh without prickles

:

its leaves are long enough, and rough 5 the flowers are yellow,

very delightful to the eye, after the form ofa Chalice, or little

Bell, which afterwards becomes a button of a pretty bignefs,

and when it is ripe, is of a white Satin colour within, and of a

Mufk-colour without : the feed contained within this button
k alfo of the fame brownifh colour; it hath the perfect fcent

of
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of Mufk when it is newly gather'd. And thence is it called

Mwb^grain^ and it keeps that fcent a long time, provided it. be

kept in a dry place, and in feme veflel where it may take

no air.

In like manner, feveral other Herbs, feveral Shrubs
,
nay

moft ofthofe Lienes^ or Withies which creep among the buQies,

and fatten for theirSupport on the Trees growing in the Canb-

bies, bear flowers as fair and delightful to the eye, as they are

fweet and acceptable to the noftril : infomuch that many
times as a man erodes through the Fields, he may come to

places where the Air is perfumed ail about. nb

CHAP. XII.

Of five kinds of four-footed BeaUs found in

thefe Ijlands.

BEfore the Spaniards and Vortnguez had planted Colonies

in America^ there were not in thofe parts any Horfes,

Kine, Oxen, Sheep, Goats, Swine, or Dogs. Eur for

the better convenience of their Navigations , and fupply of

•their Ships in cafe of neceffity, they left lome of thele crea-

tures id feveral parts of that new-found World, where they
have fince multiply'd fo exceedingly, that now they are more
common there then in any part of Europe.

Befides thefe Foreign kinds of Cattie, there were before in

thefe Iflands certain forts of four-footed beafts, fuch as are the

Opajfum^ tkejawarfai the Tatau, the Agouty^ and the Mmk-Rat^
whereof we (hall here give the feveral defcriptions.

OPASSVNL

THeOpajfumis&t: fame creature which the Brafilians call

Carigueya
0
ab tt) oignefs of a Cat : it hath a hharp

Snout, the nearerj being ftiorter then the upper, as a Pigs.,

the Ears 1
0 ,

t>ioad, and (trait, and the Tail long, Hairle(s

towar d the extremity , and turning downwards: the Hair

on tne Backisblack intermix'd with grey, and under the Bel-

ly, and about the Throat it is yellowtfh : it hath very (harp

C'aws, and thence doth eafily climb up Trees : he -feed's on
Birds, and loves a Hen as well as the Fox does 5 but for want
of prey he can make a fhift to live on fruits.

• Whatls particular in this Creature, is, that by a remarkable

difference it hath a purfeor bag of its own (kin, folded toge-

ther under its Belly, in which it carries its young ones,, which
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it leaves upon the ground when it pleafes, by opening that na-

tural purfe : when he would leave that place, he opens it again,

and the young ones get in, and fo he carries them with him
where-ever he goes. The Female fuckles them without fet-

ting them on the ground > for her Teats lye within that purfe,

which on the infide hath a much fofter fkin then that which
appears without. The Female commonly brings fix young
ones } but the Male, who hath fuch another natural purfe un-

der his Belly, carries them in his turn to eafe the Female, but
cannot fuckle them. Thefe creatures are common in Virginia^

-and New-Spain ; Nature having not thought fit to beftow on
the Whale the convenience of fuch a bag, gave her the inven-

tion of hiding her young ones in her Throat, as Philoftratus

affirms. And the Weafil is fo fond of her young ones, that

out of a fear they might be taken from her, (he alfo takes

them into her mouth, and removes them from one place to

another.

JAVAKIS.

THere is alfo in fome of thefe Iflands, as at Tabagoi a kind
of wild Swine, which are to be feen in like manner in

Brajfl
3 and Nicaragua : they are in moft things like the wild

Boars in our Forefts, but have very little fat : they have fliort

Ears, almoft no Tail, and their Navels are on their Backs

:

fome of them are all black, others have certain white fpots 5

their grunting is alfo more hideous then that of tame Swine 5

they are called Javaris: This Venifon is ofa tafte good enough,,

but very hardly taken
s
in regard the Boar having a kind of

vent, or hole on the Back, by which he refrefties his Lungs, is

in a manner indefatigable 3 and if he be fore'd to flop, and be
purfued by the Dogs, he is arm'd with fuch (harp and cutting

defenfives, that he tears to pieces all thofe that fhall fet up-

on him.

TA r 0 v s.

THe Tatoufy or Hedge-Hogs0 which To are to be feen in

TabagOy are arm'd with a hard fkaly Coat, wherewith
they cover and fecure themfelves as with armour : They have
a Head and Snout like a Pig, and with the latter they turn up
the ground: they have alfo in every Paw five very {harp Claws
which they ufe the more readily to thruft away the earth, and
difcover the roots wherewith they are fatten'd, in the night

time. Some affirm, that their flefh is a very delicate meat,
and that there is a fmall bone in their Tails which helps Deaf-
nefs : It hath been confirm'd by experience, that it helps the
Noife or Humming, and cures the pain of the Ear , being

thruft
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thruft into it in a little Cotton 3 fome of thefe are as big as

foxes 5 but thofe which are in Tabago are much lefs.

When thefe creatures are purfu'd, and when they take their

reft, which they commonly do in the day time, they clofe to-

gether like a bowl, and fo dextroufly get in their feet, head

and ears under their hard fcales, that all parts of their body

are by that natural armour fecur'd againft all the attempts of

both Hunts-men and Dogs 5 and if they are neer fome preci-

pice, they roll themfelves down without fear of receiving any

hurt thereby. Linfcot relates, that in the Eaft-Indies, in the

river of Goa
0
theue was a Sea-monfter taken which was cover'd

all over with fcales as hard as any Iron, and when it was touch'd

it clos'd together, as it were into a ball.

AGOVTT.

THe Agouty is of a dark colour inclining to black, having

a rough, light hair, and a little tail without any hair 1

it hath two teeth in the upper jaw, and as many in the neather 1

It holds its meat in the two fore-pawes, like a Squirrel : the

cry of it is, as if it diftindlly prpnounc'd tliQ word Coiijie. "Tis

hunted with Dogs, and its flefti
,
though tafting fomewhat

rank, is by many preferr'd before that of Conies : When it is

hunted it gets into hollow Trees, out of which it is fore d by
fmoak made, after it hath cry'd ftrangely : if it be taken young,

it is eafily tamed, and when he is angred the hair on his back
ftands up, and he ftrikes the ground with his hind-feet, as Co-
nies do : He is much about the fame bignefs, but his ears are

fhort and round, and his teeth as Iharp as a Rafour.

MVSK-RAT.

THe Musf^Rats have commonly their abode in Holes, or

Berries in the ground, like Conies, and they are much
about their bignefs j but as to their figure it differs not from
that of the great Rats which are to be feen elfewhere, fave

that molt of them have the hair oftheir belly white, like Dor-
mice, and that of the reft of their bodies black or tawny

:

there comes from them a fcent fweet as Musk, which caufes a

certain dejection 01 fpirit, and makes fuch a ftrong perfume
about their holes, that it is very eafie to find them out.

The Continent of America hath many kinds of four-footed

Beafts, which are not to be found in any of the Iflands,

CHAR
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the Reptiles found in thefe Iflands.

WE come now to treat of the Reptiles
, which, being

naturally enemies to cold, muft needs exceedingly

multiply in thefe hot Countries : Befides, the vaft

Woods and the Rock.9 of thefe Iflands very much advance
their production, in regard they afford them fecure retreats.

Several kinds of Serpents and Snakes.

THere are indeed very few Venemous Beafts in the Carib-

bies, though there be many Serpents and Snakes of fe-

veral colours and figures : There are fome nine or ten foot

long, and as big as a mans arm or thigh : Nay there hath
been heretofore kill'd one of thefe Snakes, which had in her
belly a whole Hen, feathers and all, and above a dozen
egges , the Hen having been furpriz'd as me was fitting :

Another was found that had devour'd a Cat 5 whence a

guefs may be made at their bignefs.

But how prodigious foever they are, as to their bulk, yet

are they not venemous in moft of thefe Countries : Nay fome
Inhabitants having of them on the thatch of their houfes,which

is commonly of Palm-leaves, or Sugar-Canes, drive them not

thence, becaufe they force away and devour the rats. But

we muft acknowledge withal, that there is an hoftility be-

tween them and the Poultry. It hath been obferv'd, that

ibme of them have been fo fubtle, as, having furpriz'd a Hen
fitting, not to meddle with her during that time } but afloon

as the chickens are hatch'd, they devour them, and kill the

Hen, if they be not able to fwallow her down whole.

There are others very fair and delightful to the eye 5 for

they are green all over, fave that under the belly they are

of a very light grey : They are about an ell and a half in

length, and fometimes two 3 but, proportionably to that

length, they are very fmall, as being at moft not above an inch

about : They feed either on Frogs, which they find near fome
brooks, or on Birds, which they furprize on the Trees, op in

their nefts, when they meet with them. Accordingly, this

kind of Snake is accounted noble in comparifbn of the others 5

for it fubfifts by its fifhing and hunting. Some of the Inha -

bitants, who have been us'd to fee all thefe kinds of Snakes,

handle them without any fear, and carry them in their bc-
foms. Thofe who have travell'd into Apa and AjfHch^ affirm,

that they have there met with fomewhat of the like natur.-:
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For they relate, that in Great Tartary there are mountains

where may be feen Serpents of a prodigious bulk., but not ve-

nemous at all, nay they are good meat : And that in the

Kingdom of Syr fome of thefe Creatures have been feen

playing with children, who fed them with bread. It is faid

alfo, that in the Provinces of the Antes, in the Kingdom of
Peru, there are dreadful Snakes between 25 and 30 foot in

length, which never hurt any body.

As to the Iflands of Martinico and S. Aloufia ft rs other-

wife 3 for there fome are not dangerous at alJ, others arc vf * \

much fo : Thofe which are not, are bigger and longer then

the others 3 whence it comes, that thofe who know them
not are more afraid of them, then of fuch as fliould really

be feared : Yet do they not any harm 3 nay aflbon as they

perceive any body, they make all the hafre they can away j

which hath occafion'd their being call'd the fugitive Snakes,

They are alfo eafily diftinguiuYd from the others by the

black and white fpots on their backs.

Of the dangerous Snakes there are two kinds : Some are

grey on the back, and to the feeling like velvet 5 others are

all yellow or red, and dreadful to look upon by reafon of that

colour, though they be not more dangerous, nay haply fefe

then the former. Both kinds are great lovers of rats, as

well as thofe without venome $ and when a Cott is much pe-

fter'd with rats, 'tis ftrange if there be not alfo Snakes a-

bout it. They are of different bignefs and length, and it is

conceiv'd the ftiorteft are moft to be feared: Their heads are

flat and broad, their jaws extrearnly wide, and arm'd with

eight teeth, and fometimes ten, whereof fome are forked like

a Crefcent, and fo (harp, that it is impoffible to imagine any
thing more: And thefe being all hollow, it is by that fmali

channel that they difperfe their poyfon, which lies in little

purfes on both fides of their throat, juft at the very roots of

their teeth : They never chew any thing they eat, but fwallow

it down whole after they have cruuYd and made it flat. Some
affirm, that if they did chew their food they would poyfon

themfelves, and that to prevent that they cover their teeth

with their gums when they take their nouriftiment.

Thefe creatures are fo venemous in thofe two Iflands, that

when they have ftung any one, if there be not a prefent re-

medy immediately apply'd, the wound within two hours will

be incurable. All the commendation can be given them is

this, that they never fting any one if he do not touch either

them, or fomething on which they repofe themfelves.

L LIZARDS.
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LIZZAKDS.

THere are alfo in thefe Iflands feveral kinds of Lizzardx :

The greateft and moft confiderable are thofe which fome
Indians call Iguanas , the Brafilians, Senembi, and our Caribbi-

ans
3
Ouayamaca : Being come to their full growth they are

about hve foot in length, meafuring from the head to the ex-

tremity of the tail, which is as long as all the reft of the body 3

and for their bignefs they may be a foot about; their fkins are of
feveral colours according to the different foils they are bred in.

Hence it is probably that the Portuguese have call'd them Came-
leons, out of an imagination that they were a (pedes of that

creature. In fome Iflands the Females are of a light green,

chequer'd with black and white fpots, and the Males are grey

:

In others thefe laft are black, and the Females of alight grey,

intermixt with black and green : Nay in fome places both
Males and Females have all the little fcales of their (kin fo glit-

tering, and as it were ftudded , that (een at a diftance one
would think them cloth'd in rich cloth of gold or filver .* They
have on their backs prickles like combs, which they force up,

and let down as they pleafe, and appear lels and lefs from the

head to the end of the tail : They go on four feet, each where-
of hath live claws which have very ftiarp nails : They run
very faft, and are excellent at the climbing of Trees : But, whe-
ther it be that they love to look on men, or are of a ftupid un-

apprehensive nature, when they are perceiv'd by the Hunts-

men they patiently expeft without ftirring till they are (hot

:

Nay they fuffer to be put about their necks that gin with a run-

ning knot, which is faftend to the end of a pole that is often

us'd to get them off the Trees where they reft themfelves

;

when they are angry, a certain craw they have under their

throat fwells , and makes them feem the more formidable

:

Their jaws are very wide, their tongues thick, and they have
fome very (harp teeth : they will hardly let go what they have
once faften'd on with their teeth, but they are not venemous
at all.

The Females lay egges about the bignefs of thofe of Wood*
quifts, but the (hell is loft: they lay them deep enough under
the (and on the Sea-fide, and leave them to be hatch'd by the

Sun, whence fome Authors haverank'd them among the Am-
phibious creatures. The Savages taught the Europeans the
way to take thefe Lizzards, and by their own examples en-
couraged them to eat thereof: They are very hard to kill, in-

fomuch that fome having receiv'd three (hots of a Gun, and
thereby loft fome part of their entrails, would not fall .• And
yet if a fmall ftickbethruft into their nofes, or a pin between
their eyes, where there is a little hole into which thepineafiiy

enters.
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enters, they prefently dye : The Caribbians are very dextrous

in the taking of them by a Gin with a running knot, which

they cunningly get about their necks .* or having overtaken

them by running, they lay hold on them with one hand by the

tail, which being very long gives them a good hold, and be-

fore they can turn back to bite them, they take them by the

chine-piece of the neck, and then having turn'd their paws on
their backs, they bind them, and fo keep them alive above fif-

teen days without giving them any fuftenance : Their flew is

white, and in fome places over-laid with fat .* Thofe who are

accuftomed to it think it very delicate, efpecially the lulbous
tafte it naturally is of being taken away by good Spices, and
fome picquant fauce yet is it not fafe to eat often thereof,

becaufe it over-dries the body, and abates fomewhat of the
good constitution thereof.* the egges have no white, but are

all yolk, which makes the Pottage they are ufed in as excellent

as our Hens-egges might do.

Beiides thete greater forts of Lizzards, there are in thefe

Iflands four others, which are much left*, and thefe Are

called, Anolis^ Roquets
3 MaboufatS) and Cobe-mouchcs^ or t Ij-

ANOLIS.

THcAmUf are very common in all the Plantations : they

are about the bignefs and lengthofthe Lizzards feen in

France but they have a longer head, the fkin yellowifti, and
on their backs they have certain blew, green and grey itreaks

drawn from the top of the head to the end of the tail : their

abode is in holes under ground, whence in the night time they

make a very loud and importunate noife : In the day time they

are in perpetual exercile, and they only wander about Cottages

to get fome what to fubfift on.

ROQVETS.

THe Roquets are le(s then the Anolis : their fkin is of the

colour of a withered leaf, marked with little yellow or

blackifh points: they goon four feet, whereof the fore-feet

are high enough : their eyes are very lively and iparkling:

their heads are always lifted up, and they are fo active that

they perpetually leap up and down, like Birds when they would
not makeufe of their wings : their tails are fo turn'd up towards

their backs thatthey make a circle and a half: They love to

lee men, and if they ftay where they are they will ev« r and
anon be '(taring on them: when they are a little purfifd, they

open their mouths , and put out their tongues like Utile

Hounds.

L 2 MABOV"
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MABOVJATS.

THe Mabonjats are of feveral colours i thofe which have
their abode in rotten Trees, and fenny places, as alfb in

deep and narrow Valleys into which the Sun pierces not, are

black and extreamly hideous, which no doubt occafiond their

being called by the fame name the Savages give the Devil

:

their bignefs commonly is little more then an inch, their length

fix or feven : the fkins of them all are as if they were oyrd.

GOBE-MOZJCHES,

THofe which the French call Gobe-MoHches, that is, in Eng-
lilh Fly-catchers^ from their moft ordinary exercife $ and

the Caribbians, OuUeouma, are the leaft of all the Reptiles in

thefe Iflands : they are in figure like thofe the Latines call Stel~

Hones : fome of them feem to be cover'd with fine gold or fil-

ver Brocado 5 others with a mixture of green, gold, and fe-

veral other delightful colours : they are fo familiar that they
come boldly into rooms, where they do nomifchief, nay on the

contrary, they clear them of Flies, and fuch Vermjne. This

employment they perform with fuch dexterity and nimblenefs,

that the fleights and defigns of Hunts-men are nothing com-
par'd to thofe of this little Beaft<$ for he fculks down, and
tiands as it were Sentinel on a plank, or fome other thing that

is higher then the floor, where he hopes the Fly will light 5

and perceiving his prey, he keeps his eye always fixt upon it,

putting his head into as many different poftures as the Fly (hifts

places 5 and (landing up on his fore-feet, and gaping after it, he

half opens his little wide mouth, as if he already devour'd and
fwallow'd it by hope : Nay though there be a noife made in the

room, and fome body come neer him, he is fo attentive on his

game that he quits not his poll: 5 and having at laft found his ad-

vantage, he ftarts fo direftly on his prey, that he very lejdom

milles it. It is an innocent divertifement to confider with what
earneftnefs and attention thefe little creatures ftiift for their

livelihood.

Befides, they are fo tame that they will come upon the Ta-
ble while people are eating, and if they perceive a Fly, thsy
will attempt the taking of it even upon their Trenchers who
lit at Table, ray upon their hands or cloaths? and they arefuf-

fered to do fo,becaufe they are fo fmooth and cleanly,that their

pa fling over the meat creates no averfion to thofe who are to eat

of it : in the night time they bear a part in the Mufick made by
the Anolis^ and other little Lizzards. And to propagate their

fpecies, they lay fmall Egges as big as Peafe, which having co-

ver'd with a little earth, they leave to be hatched by the Sun :

as
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as foon as they are kill'd, which is very eafie, by reafon of
their attention in purfuit of their game, they immediately lofe

all their luftre 5 the gold and azure, and all the fparkling beau-
ty of their fkin vanishes, and they become pale and earthy.

If any one of thefe Reptiles we have defcribed might be ac-

counted a kind otchatnelionjx. mould be this laft named,becaufe
it eafily aflumes the colours of thofe things on which it makes
its ordinary refidence, for thofe which are feen about young
Palm-trees are all green, as- the leaves of that Tree are .-"thofe

which frequent Orange-trees are yellow, as their fruit , nay
there have been fome, w.ho having much us'd a Chamber where
there was a Bed with Curtains of changeable Taffatajhad after-

wards an infinite number of young ones which had their bo-
dies enamell'd with feveral colours fuitably to the furniture of
the place to which they had fb often had accefs : fome haply

woukLhave this erTecl: attributed to the force of their little ima-

gination j but we leave that (peculation to the more addi&ed
to fuch curious difquifitions.

LAND~r IKES.

THere are alfo in feveral of thele Iflands certain creatures

which have the perfect figure, fkin, and head of the

Fiih we call a Pike, and therefore may be termed the Land-

Vikgs : but, inftead of Finns they have four feet, which arefb

"weak that they can onely crawl along the ground, and wind
their bodies as Snakes, or to keep to our former comparifon,

flir as Pikes, after they are taken out of the water. The
largeft are not above fifteen inches in length, and proportiona-

bly big : their fkin is cover'dwith little fcales which mine ex-

treamly, and are of a filver-grey colour : Some lovers of cu-

riofities have young ones in their Clofets, which they were
perfwaded to receive fox Salamanders.

to the night time they make a hideous noife from under the

rocks,and the bottoms of hollow places where they are lodg'd :

It is more (harp and grating to the ear then that of Frogs and
Toads 5 and they change their notes according to the variety

of the places where they lurk : they are feldom feen but a lit-

tle before night, and 'when any of them are met in the day
time, their motion, which is fuch as we before defcribed it, is

apt to frighten the unwary beholder.

SCORPIONS and other dangerous Reptiles.

THere are alfo inthefe parts Scorpion^ like thofe common-
ly feen in France, and other places : but they have not

fb dangerous a venom : they are yellow, grey, or dark-oo-

^onr'd according to the different foils in which they are bred.

Some
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Some who have broken up fenny places for Wells or recep-

tacles for water, have often met with a moft hideous kind of
Lizzards : They are in length about fix inches : the fkin of
their back is black, and befet with fmall grey fcales, whichby
their extraordinary Alining, a man would think were oyl'd

:

their bellies are alfo fcaly, as well as their backs, but the fkin

which covers it is of a pale yellow : their heads are fmall and
picked : their mouths are wide enough, and furnifiVd with fe-

veral teeth, which are extreamly {harp : they have two little

eyes, but not able to endure the light of the day, for asfbon
as they are taken out of the ground they immediately endea-
vour to make a hole in it with their pawes, which have each of
them five hard and crooked clawes, wherewith they break the
ground juftas the Moles do, andfo make their way whither
they pleale : they are very deftru&ive in Gardens, gnawing
the toots of Trees and Plants : their biting is alfo as venemous
as that of the moft dangerous Serpent;

CHAP. XIV.

Of the Infeels commonlyfee11 in the Car&bics.

NOt only the Heavens, and other vaft, and more excel-

lent parts of Nature declare the glory of their Al-
mighty Maker 3 but even the leaft and moft defpica*

bleof his productions do alfo difcover the work of his hands,

and raife their minds who attentively confider them to a grace-

ful admiration of the greatnefs of his power, and an humble
acknowledgment of his Sovereignty : Out of a perfwafion

therefore that there are fome who delightfully fearchinto th?

(ecrets of Nature, and contemplate the wonders ofGod, who
out of his inexhauftible treamres hath endued the moft inconfi-

derable of his creatures with fb many rich ornaments, occult

qualities, and rare beauties, we (hall beftow this Chapter on
the consideration of certain Infefcrs commonly feen in thefe

fl lands, all which have fome peculiar properties, as fo many
beams of glory to raife them from their natural Jownels into

fome efteem.

SNAILES.

AMong the Infefts which abundantly fwarm in thefe hot
Countries there is a kind ofSnaiJes, called bythe French

Soldatt) that is Souldkrs, becaufe they have no (hells proper

a»d peculiar to themfelves, and make them not of their foam
or
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or (lime, as the ordinary Snail does , but as foon as they are

produc'd out of tome corrupted matter, or otherwife, they

have this inftincr (to fecure the weaknefs of their little bodies

againft the injui ies ofthe air, and the attempts fother Beafts)

to leek out feme empty habitation, and to take pofleflion of
fiich a (hell as they find moft convenient for them, within

which they fit and accommodate themfelves , as Souldiers,

who having no fetled habitation take up their quarters in other

mens houfes, according to their neceflities, and the then pre-

fent pofture of their affairs.

They are commonly leen in the (hells of Periwincles, or

great Sea-Snails, which they find on the (hore, whither they are

caft by the waves upon the death of the fifti which had been

the firft inhabitant thereof : but indeed thefe little Souldiers

are found in all forts of other (hells caft up by the Sea, nay
even the (hells of the Liene-nuts^ and (bme have took up their

quarters in the clawes of great dead Crabs. They have this

further Induftry, that as they grow bigger they fhift fhells ac-

cording to the proportion of their bodies, and take a larger, in-

to which they enter, quitting the former: fo that they are of
feverjl forms and figures, according to the diverfity of the

fhells they pofiefs themfelves of : It is probably of thefe Souldi-

ers that r/zVyfpeaks, under the name of a kind of fmall Grab,
to which he attributes the fame properties : their bodies are

very tender except their heads and clawes : they have inftead

of a foot, and for a defenfrve weapon (bme inftrument that is

like the claw of a great Crab, wherewith they clofe the en-

trance of their (hells, and fecure their whole body : it is all

jagged within, and it holds fofaft whatever it fattens on, that

it takes away the piece with it. This Infecl: marches fafter then

the common Snail, and fouls not with its foam or fliminefs the

place over which it hath pafs'd.

When this Souldier is taken he grows angry, and makes a

noife : to make him quit the habitation he hath taken up, there

needs only tofet him neer the fire, and immediately he for-

fakes his Quarters : if it be prefented to him to get into it

again, he goes in backwards : when there are many of them
met together with an intention at the fame time to quit their

former lodgings, and to take up new ones, which they are all

much inchn'd to do, they enter into a great conteftation, there

happens a ferious engagement which is manag'd with the (aid

clafping inftrument, till at length the weaker is foredtofub-
mit to the victorious , who prefently poflefies himfelf of the

(hell , which he afterwards peaceably enjoys as a precious

conqueft.

Some of the Inhabitants eat of them, as the common Snails

are eaten in fome parts among us : but they are more fit for

Phyfickthen Food j for being got out of their (hells theremay
be
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be extracted from them an oyl, which is excellent for the cu-

ring of cold Gouts, and is very fuccefsfully ufed to mollifie the

hard and callous parts of the body.

There are befides, two other forts of fmall Snails which
are very beautiful : One is flat, after the fafhion of a Scotch-

mans Bonnet, and of a dark colour : The other is fharp, and
turned like the Vice of a Prefs, and hath fmall, red, yellow,

or blew (creaks or lines, for which they are much efteemed by
the curious.

GLO-WOKUES.

THere are in thefe Iflands feveral kinds of great Flies of
divers figures and colours : but we muft affign the fit it

place to thofe which the French call Mouches Lumincujes^ and
we may EngliQi Glo-veormes : Some Savages call them Cucuyos,

and the Caribbians by a name not much differing from it, Cojou-

you. This Fly is notrecommendable for its beauty, or figure,

as having nothing extraordinary as to either , but only tor its

luminous quality : they are of a dark colour, and about the

bignefs of a Locuft : it hath two hard and ftrong wings, under
which are two lefter wings very thin, which appear not but

when it flies 5 and it is then alfo it may be obferv'd that un-
der thofe leder wingsthereisa brightness, like that of a Can-
dle, which enlightens all about it : befides, the eyes of this In-

fecl: are fo luminous, thar be it ever fo dark, it flies any where in

the night , which is the time that this glittering iight may
be feen.

• It makes no noife flying, and lives only on flowers which it

gathers off the Trees. Being taken between ones fingers, it is

fo fmooth and llippery, that by the little endeavours it makes
to recover its liberty, it infenfibly gets away : Being kept in

captivity it conceals all the light it hath under the wings, and

communicates only that of its eyes, but even that very weak-
ly in comparifon of the brightnefs it (heds being at liberty: it

hath no fling, nor any claw for its defence : The Indians are

gir d to have of them in their houfes, for they ferve them in-

ftead of Lamps : but indeed oftheir own accord, in the night

time , they come into thofe rooms which are not kept too

clofe.

There are in thefe Iflands certain fining Worms^ which alfo

fli pit All parts ofItaly , and all the other parts ofthe Levant , are

alfo full of them.

But how famous foever thefe little Stars of the Eaft may be,

yet are they but fmall fparkles in comparifon of the great fire

which thefe flying Torches of America caft forth : For they

do not only guide the Traveller by fhewing him his way in the

night , but with the afliftance of this light a man may eafily

write,
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write, and read tbefmallefr Print that may be. A Spanijh Hi-

ftorian relates, that the Indians of Hijpaniola
, having thefe

Flies faften'd to their hands and feet, they ferv'd them inftead

of Torches to go a hunting in the night time : it is affirmed al«

fo by others, that fome other Indians extra& that luminous

liquor which thefe Flies have in their eyes and under their

wings, and that they rub their faces and breafts therewith in

their nocturnal meetings,^ which makes them appear in the

dark to the beholders, as if they were covered with flames,

and like dreadful apparitions.

Thefe Flies are eafily taken in the night time; and that i3

done by turning a lighted ftick in the air : For as foon as thole

which at the clofe of the evening are re-ady to come out of

the woods perceive that fire, imagining it to be one of their

companions , they immediately flye to the place where that

light appears to them, and fo they may be either ftruck down
with a Hat, or flying of tbemfelves againft the lighted ftick,

they fall to the ground, not knowing where they are.

Nor will it be amifs to infert in this place what a learned

arid curious French Gentleman, one Monf. du Montel , from

whofe generous liberality came feveral other remarks which
enrich this Hiftory, lately Writ to a friend of his concerning

thefe Flies.

i; "Being in the Iflandof Hijpamela, (faith he) I have often at

" the beginning of the night walk'd about the little Huts we
" had fet up for our abode there while our Ship was repairing,
* c to confider how that the Air was in fome places enlightried by
" thofe little wandring Stars : But the moft pleafant fight of all
cc

was, when they came neer thofe great Trees which bear a
cc kind of Figs, and were not far from our Huts 5 for fometimes
cc they flew about them, fometimes they would be within the
<c

thick boughs, which for a time obfeur'd and eclips'd thofe lit-

" tie Luminaries , yet fo as that their beams might ever and
" anon be feen to break through, though weakly, the inter-

" pofed leaves : thofe pretty interruptions of light came to us
" fometimes obliquely, fometimes in a ftraight line, and per-
" pendicularly : Afterwards thofe glittering Flies extricating
" themfelves out of the obfeurity of thofe Trees, and coming
" neerer us, we had our pleafure heightned by feeing them on
ct
the adjacent Orange-trees, which they feem'd to fet a fire,

"gilding thofe beautiful fruits, enamelling their flowers, and
cc
giving fuch a luftre to their leaves, that their naturally de-

" lightful verdure was extreamly encreas'd by the pleafant
" combination of fo many little lights. I wifh'd my felf at

" that time the Art of Painting or Drawing, that I might re-

" prefent a night enlightned, and as it were turnd into day by
" fo many fires, and fo plealant and luminous a piece of Land-
" fkip. Think it not much that I am fo long about the ftory of

M ^ "a
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" a Fly, fince JD« £<irf^ fometime gave it a place among the
cc Birds, and in the fifth Day of hi s fir ft Week fpeaks very nobly
cc of it in thefe terms

:

New-Spain's Cucuyo in hisforehead brings

Two burning Lamps, two underneath his wings
}

Whofepining raysferve oft in darfeft night,

Th' Embroiderer s hand in royal works to light

;

Th' ingenious turner with a wakgful eye

To polifhfair hispurefi Ivory .*

Th' Vfirer to count hisglifi'ring Treafures :

The learned Scribe to limne hisgolden meafires.

" If five or fix ofthefe Flies were put into a veffel of fineCry-
ec

ftal, no doubt, the light of them would be anfwerable to the
cc Poets defcription, and be a living and incomparable Tortch.
cc But it is to be noted, that thefe Flies fhine not at all when
"once they are dead, their light being extinguifh'd with their
ee

lives.

PHALANGES.

TO come to the other kinds of great Flies to be feen in

thefe Iflands, and which fome call Phalanges, befidesthe

Cucuyos there! are fome that be much bigger, and ofa ftrange

figure: There are fome have twofnouts like that of an Ele-

phant, one turning upwards, the other downwards: Some
others have three horns, one rifing out of the back, and the

other two out of the head : The reft of their body, as alfo

their horns, is black, and mines like Jet. There are fome have
one great horn about four inches in length, much after the fa-

fhion of a Wood-cocks bill, very fmooth on the upper fide,

and covered with a certain downinefs on the lower, which
horn rifing out of their back reaches in a direft line to the

head, on which there is another horn, like that of the horned
Beetle, which is as black as Ebony, and tranfparent as glafs

:

The whole body is of the colour of a wither cl leaf, fmooth,

and flourifhed like Damafk : their head and mouth are like

thofe ofan Ape j they have two large, yellow, and firm eyes,

a wide mouth and teeth like a 'little Saw. Hear what account

our curious Traveller gives of it.

cc
I have feen, faith he, one kind of thefe great Flies, which

" I thought extreamly beautiful : It was about three inches in

"length: the head of it was azure, not unlike that of a Grafs -

cc hopper, fave that the two eyes were as green as an Emerald,
cc and encompafs'd byafmall white ftreak: the upper fide of
C{ the wings was of a bright violet colour, damafk'd with fe-

" veral compartiments of carnation, heightned by a fmall na-

tural
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cc tural thread of filver : thecompartiments were cTifpos'd with
" fuch an exadt obfervance of Symmetry, that a man would
cc

thirlk that the Compafs and the Pencil had in the doing of it
<c employ'd all the rules of Perfpeclive , and theShadows of
" Painting : The neather part of the body was of the fame co-

"lour with the head, fave that there were fix black feet neatly
<c bending towards the belly : When the wings,which were hat d
<c and foiid, were fpread abroad, there might be leen two other
tc

lefTer wings which were thinner then any fiikj and as red as
" Scarlet. This kind of Fly I faw in the Iiland of S. Croix, in

"the enftody of aa-Eftglip Gentleman, and I immediately
<c Writ down this defcription of it. I thought at fit fl it had
ec been artificial, becaufe of that lively Carnation colour, and
cc the firing of filver 3 but having taken it into my hands, I

cc acknowledg'd that Nature muft certainly have been in an
cc excellent good humor, and had a mind to divert her felf,

when (he beftow'd fuch fumptuous robes on that little Queen
" among the Infe&s.

PALMER-WORM.
'"TT^Here is a Worm, or Vermine in EngliQi called a Palmer,

Jt in French MiUepied^ (thoufand footed) from the almoit

infinite multitude of its feet, whichareas bridles under his bo-

dy, and help him to creep along the ground with incredible

fvviftnefs, especially when he finds himfelf purfu'd : This kind

of Infecl: in the Caribbies is about fix inches long: The upper
part of his body iscover'dall over with fvvarthy fcales, which
are hard and joynted one within another, like the Tiles of a

Houfe: but what's dangerous in this creature, is, that he hath

a kind of claws both in his head and tail , wherewith he
twitches fo home, and fo poyfons the place wounded, that fbr

thefpaceof four and twenty hours, and fometimes longer, the

party hurt feels a very fharp pain.

SPIDERS.

THere are in feveral of the Iflands certain great Spites,

which fome have ranked among the Phalanges
0 by reafon

of their monftrous figure and bignefs, which is fo great, that

when their legs are fpread abroad they take up a larger place

then the Palm of a mans hand : their whole body confifts of
two parts, whereof one is flat, and the other of a round figure,

fmaller at one end, like a Pigeons egge : They have all of
them a hole on their back, which is, as it were, their Navel

:

their mouth cannot eafily be difcern'd,becaufe it is in a manner
cover'd over with hair, which commonly is of a Hghr. grey, but

fometimes intermixt with red : it is armed with two fharp t&lhts

M 2 which
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which are of a folid matter, and of a black colour, fo fmooth
and fnining. that fome curious perfbns have them fet in gold for

Tooth-picks , and are highly efteemed by thofe who know
they are endued with a vertue to preferve from pain and all

corruption thofe parts that have been rubbed therewith.

When thefe Spiders are grown old, they are covered all over
with a fwarthy Down, which is as foft and as clofeas Velvet .*

their body is fupported by ten feet, which are a little hairy on
the fides , and have below certain fmall points like brifrle9,

which help them to faften more eafily on thofe places up which
they would climb .* All thefe feet iflue out of the fore-part of
the Infect, having each of them four joynts, and at the ends
they are armed with a black and hard horn, which is divided
into two parts like a fork.

They every year lhiftoff their old ikin as the Serpents do,
as aifo the two tuQies which ferve them for teeth, and are their

defenlive arms 5 thofe who meet with thefe precious exuviae

may therein obferve the perfect figure of their body, fuch as it

isreprefenred among the Sculps of this Chapter.
Their eyes are very little, and lye fo deep in their heads that

they feem to be only two fmall points.- they feed on Flies and
fuch vermine,and it hath been obferv'd,thatin fome places their

Webs are fo ftrong, that the little Birds caught in them have
had much ado to get away .• the fame thing is affirmed of the

Spiders which are found in the Bermudez, Iflands inhabited

by the Englifh : It is probable they are of the fame kind.

FLYING-TTGER.

THere is another Infect called by fome the Flying-Tyger,

becaufe its body is chequer'd with fpots of feveral co-

lours, as the Tyger is .* It is about the bignefs of the homed
Beetle.* The head is (harp, and hath two great eyes as green

and fparkling as an Emerald .* his mouth is arm'd with two hard
*

hooks extreamly lharp , with which he holds faft his prey,

while he gets out the fubftance of it.* The whole body is co-

ver'd with a hard and fwarthy crnftinefs, which ferves him for

armor : Under his wing9, which are alfo of a folid matter,

there are four lefier wings which arti as thin as any jilk : It hath

fix legs, each whereof hatri threejoynts, and they are briftled

with certain little prickles.* Intheday time he is continually

catching other Inie&s *, and in the night he fits on the Trees,

whence he makes a noife like that of the Cigales.

BEES, andfome other Infe&s.

THe Bees which are in the Iflands, differ not much from

thofe of the Southern part ofAmerica^ but both kinds

are
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arelefs thenthofe of Europe : Some are grey
3
others of a dark

colour, orblewifh: theft; laft make molt wax , and afford the

beft hony .* they all have their abode in the clefts of rocks,

and hollow Trees; their wax is foft, and fo black that noAr-4

tifice can whiten its: but in requital their hony is much whi-

ter, fweeter, and clearer then any we have in thefe Countries

They may be handled without any danger, for they have in a

manner no ftings.

There are alfo in thefe iQands horned Beetles or Bull-flies ,

and an infinite number of Graf-hopper

s

0
and Butter-flies , the

fight whereof very much delights the eye. There arc withall

both on the ground, and in the air, feveral very troublefome

and dangerous Infefrs, which extreamly annoy the Inhabi-

tants : But of thefe, and fome other inconveniences, we {hall

give an account in the two laft Chapters of this firft Book*

CHAP. XV.

Of the more confiderable kinds of Birds which may

he feen in the Caribbies.

ALL the works of God fpeak the magnificence of the

Worker, the difpofal of them declares his wifdom, the

Earth is full of his productions .* but we muft acknow-
ledg that of all the Creatures , not endued with any thing

above a fenfitivelife, the Birds do more loudly then any pub-

lifh his goodnefs and Providence, and by the fweet harmony of

their finging, the activity of their flight, and by the lively co-

lours and beauty of their feathers excite us to praife, and glo-

rifie that Sovereign Majefty which hath fo advantageoufly

adornd and embelliuYd them with fo many rare perfections*

Haying therefore in the precedent Chapters treated of the

Trees ; Plants , Herbs
, Four-footed Beafis ,

Reptiles and InfeQs

which the Caribby Iflands do plentifully produce to furnifh

the Earthy we (hall in this Chapter defcribe the rare Birds

which inhabit the Air of thefe pleafant Countries, and enrich

the perpetual Verdure of fo many precious Trees wherewith
they are crowned.

FREGATES.

AS foon as any Ships come neer thefe Iflands, feveral Birds

which frequent the Sea come to them, as if they had
been lent to enquire whence they came.- When the Sea-men
perceive thefe Vifitantsthey are fatisfi'd that it will not be long

ere
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ere they (hall fee Land : Yet are they not to flatter themfelves

•wkh that hope tiil they fee them coming in great Companies 5

for there is one kind of them which many times flye above
two hundred leagues from Land.

. The French have beftow'd on them the name of Fregates,

Frigots, becaufe of the continuance and lightnefs of their flight.

Their body is about the bignefs of a wild Drake's 5 but their

wings are very much larger, and they make their way through

the air with fuch fwiftnefs, that in a very (hort time they will

be out of fight : There are feveral kinds as to their feathers 5

for fome are all black, others all grey, fave only the belly and
wings, in which there are fome white feathers : They are ex-

cellent good at fifhing 3 and when they perceive a fifti lying

even with the water, they fail not, yet as it were only (porting

themfelves, to feifeit, and immediately devour it./ They have
a ftrange dexterity in taking the fying Fifies-^ for as foon as

they perceive that that delicate prey makes the water to rife

and bubble a little, and is juft upon the taking of its flight, to

avoid the cruel purfuits of its Sea-enemies, they place them-
felves fo directly on that fide on which they (hould make their

fally, that as foon as they are out of the water they receive

them into their Beaks, or Claws : So thefe innocent and unfor-

tunate fifties, to avoid the teeth of one enemy, many times fall

into the claws of another who gives them no better quarter.

The Rocks which are in the Sea, and the little un-inhabited

Iflands are the places where thefe Birds make their abode and
their nefts: The meat of them is not muchefteem'd} but their

fat is carefully kept, it having been found by experience that it

helpeththe Palfey, and all forts of cold Gouts.

F AWES. 1

THe Birds which the French call Fauves , that is, Fat-

low, by reafon of the colour of their back, are white
under the belly : they are about the bignefs of the Tonic

d'eatt, but for the moft part fo lean that they are valued only

for their feathers : their feet are like thofe ofWild-Ducks, and
their beaks fharp as thofe of Woodcocks : they live on fmall

fifties, as the Frigotsdo, but they are the moft ftupid of any
Sea or Land-Fowl in the Iflands 3 for, whether it be that they

are foon weary of flying, or take the Ships for moving rocks,

as foon as they perceive any one, efpecially if it be neer night,

they immediately light in them, and fuffer themfelves to be
taken without any trouble.

HERONS,
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and feveral other Sea and
Kiver-Fowl.

THere are feen neer thefe Illands, and fbmetimes at a great

diftance from them in the Sea, certain Birds perfectly

white, whole beaks and feet arenas red as Coral 3 they are fome-
what bigger then Crows : they are conceiv'd to be a kind of
Herons, becaufe their tails confift of two long and precious

feathers, by which they are diftinguifh'd from all other Birds

frequenting the Sea.

Among the Birds frequenting Rivers and Ponds there are

found in thefe Countries Plovers, Duelers , Moore-hens , or
Coots, Wild-Ducks^ and Wild-Geefe^ as alfo a kind of Ducks,

which having the whole body as white as fnow, have thek
beaks and feet as black as may be 5 and a kind of Herons of an
admirable whitenefs, about the bignefs of a Pigeon, but beaked
like a Wood-cock : they live on fifth , and delight in fandy

places, and on rocks : They are much fought after for that pre-

cious Plume of fine Feathers, foft as any filk, which is had
from them : but inafmuch as all thefe are common in other

places, we may forbear the defcriptions thereof.

CRAW-FOWL.

THere is in all thefe Iflands a large Bird which lives only

on fifh : it is about the bignefs of a great Duck, and the

feathers are of an Afh-colour, and hideous to the eye : it hath

a long and flat beak, a great head, fmall eyes deep fetin his

head, and a neck ^ibrt enough, under which hangs a kind of
craw or bag fo big that it may contain a great pale of water :

From which defcription we may call him the Craw-Fowl, as the

French have properly termed him, Grand-gofier : Thefe Birds

are commonly found upon Trees on the Sea-fide, where they

lye in ambufh to difcover their prey 5 for as foon as they per-

ceive a fifh, as it were between wind and water, fo as that they

have them at advantages, they fall upon it, and feife it .* they

will fwallow down great fifties whole they are alfo fo atten-

tive on their fifhing, that having their eye continually fixt on
the Sea whence they expect their prey, they are eafily fhotj

and become it themfelves to others .* they are a ftupid and me-

lancholy kind of Bird, fuitably to their employment : they

arefo excellently well lighted, that they difcover fifh at a great

diftance in the Sea, and above a fathom under water j but they

ftay till they become up almoft even with it before they offer

at them : their flefh is not to be eaten.

COOT,
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COOT.

THelflands called the Virgins are of the Caribbies the beft

furnifhed with abundance of Sea and Land-Fowl: for

befides the forementioned , whereof they have good ftore,

there is a kind of Coot, or Moor-hen, admirable for the beauty

of its feathers : they are no bigger then Pigeons, but have a

much longer beak of a yellow colour, are higher fet, and their

legs and feet are of a bright red .* the feathers of the back,

wings and tail are of a Alining carnation intermixt with green

and black, which ferves for a foil to fet off the beauty of the

other colours .* Under the wings and on the belly their fea-

thers are of a golden yellow «* their neck and breaftsare ador*-

ned with a delightful mixture of all the colours they have
about their bodies ; and their head, which is very fmall, and
befet with two little fparkling eyes, is crowned with a tuft of
feveral little feathers of feveral pleafant colours.

FLAMMANS.

THe Ponds and fenny places which are not much frequen-

ted are the retreats of feveral great and beautiful Birds

about the bignefs of wild Geefe, and of the fame figure with

thofe which the Dutch call Lepelaer, from the form of their

beak, which hath the refemblance of ajfoon : They have long

necks, and their legs are of fuch length, that their bodies are

about three foot from the ground : But they differ as to co-

lour , inafmuch as when they are young their feathers are

white, as they grow it becomes of a murrey colour, and when
they are old of a bright carnation 3 from which colour the

French took occafion to call them Flammans : There are of
thefe Birds feen neer Monty elier in France, which have the low-
er part of their body and under their wings of a carnation co-

lour, the upper part black .* there are in like manner in thefe

Iflandsfome that have a mixture of black and white feathers in

their wings.

They are feldom feen but in great companies , and their

hearing and fmelling is fo perfect, that they fmell the Hunts-
men and Fire-arms at a great diftance .• To avoid all (urprifes

they pitch in open places, and in the midft of Fens, whence
they may at a great diftance perceive their enemies 3 and there
is always one of th&party upon the guard while the reft are

fearching in the waters for their livelihood 3 and as foon as he
hears the leaft noife, or perceives a man, he takes his flight, and
gives a cry for a fignal to the reft to follow him .• when the

Hunts-men who frequent Hijpanioh would kill fome of thefe

Birds, which are there very common, they take the wind of
them,
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them, that the fmellof the powder may not eafily be carry
s
d

to them, then they cover themfelves with an Ox-hide, and
creep on their hands and feet till they come to a place whence
they may be fure to kill. By this Height there Birds, who
are accuftomed to fee the wild Oxen that come out of the

Mountains to the watering-places below, become the prey of
the Huntf-men. They are commonly fat, and a delicate

meat : Their fkins are kept, which are cover'd with a foft

down, to be put to the fame ufes as thofe of Swans and
Vultures.

like it, faving that the two great feathers of the tail were a

little (horter, and the beak turn'd downwards like a Parrot's,

and the feet like a Duck's : It was black, fave only that un-

der the belly there was a little white like our Swallows 5 in

fine it was To like them, that it may well be called the Swal-

low ofAmerica. We have aflign'd it a place among the Sea

and River-fowl, inafmuch as its feet difcover its fubfiftence by
the waters. And in regard it is fo rare a Bird that no Author
that we know of hath fpoken of it, we thought fit to give a

Sculp of it, the draught whereof was taken from the living

Bird.

BEfides all thefe Birds, which have their fubfiftence out of
the Sea, Rivers and Ponds, there are in thefe Iflands a-

bundance of Partridges, Turtles, Ravens, and Wood-quifts,

which make a ftrange noife in the Woods : There are alfo

three forts of Hens 5 fome, ordinary Hens, fuch as are in thefe

parts 3 others,like Turkies$ others,a kind of Pheafants,which
are called Pintadoes^ becaufe they are as it were painted with

colours, and have about them fmall points like fo many eyes

on a dark ground-work.

There are alfo Blacks-birds
,
Feldivars, lhrufhes

3
and Horto-

lans, in a manner like thofe of the fame name among us.

As to the other Birds which are peculiar to the Forefta of

the Caribbies
0 there are fo many kinds, and thofe fo richly a-

dorned, that it muft be acknowledge, that if they are not

comparable to thofe of Eitrofe^ as to their tinging, they very

much excell them in the bravery of their feathers , as will ap-

pear by the defcriptions we (hall make of fome of the more
confiderable.

LAND-FOWL.

N Arras.
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ARRAS.

THe Arras are a kind of Birds extremely beautiful, about
the bigoefs of a Fheafant. but as to the figure of the bo-

dy they are like Parrots : They have all heads big enough,
fprightly and ftedfaft eyes, crooked beaks, and a long tail con-1

ilfting of very fine feathers of feveral colours, according to

the difference of the Iflands where they are bred. There are

fome have their heads, the upper part of the neck, and the

back, of a bright fky-colour, the belly, the lower part of the

neck, and the wings of a pale yellow, and the tail all red : O-
thers have almoft all the body of a flame-colour, fave that

they have in their wings fome feathers which are yellow,azuxe,

and red. There are yet others have all their parts diverfify'd

with a mixture of red, white, blew, green and black, that is,

five lively colours, making a delightful enamell : They com-
monly flye in companies : A man would think them very da-

ring and confident , for they are not ftartled at the difcharg-

ing of guns, and if the firft (hot hath not hurt them, they will

continue in the fame place for a fecond : but this confidence is

attributed rather to a natural ftupidity then courage. They
are eafily tam'd, and may be taught to fpeak, but their tongues

are too thick to do it fo plainly as the other kinds of Parrots,

to wit the Camdes, and ordinary fort of Parrots, call'd by the

French Perrigues. They are fuch enemies to cold, that they

are hardly brought over Sea alive.

*He Canities are much about the fame bignefs with the

JL precedent, but of a much more beautiful plumage, and
therefore the more efteem'd. Monfieur du Adontell, who hath

made many Voyages into \America, and vifited all the Iflands,

and faw one of them in that of CoraJfao }
gives us this account

of it.
cc

It deferves to be numbred, faith he, among the moft
" beautiful Birds in the world. I took fo particular notice of
£C

it, having had of them in my hands many times, that I have
" the Idasas of it ftill frefh in my memory. Under the belly,

" wings, and neck, it was ofa waving Aurora-colour, the back
" and one half of the wings of a very bright fky-colour, the
cc

tail and greater feathers of the wings were mixt with a

" fparkling carnation, diverfify'd with a fky-colour, as upon
" the back a grafs-green and a fhining black, which very much
ct added to the gold and azure of the other plumage : But the
cc moft beautiful part was the head, cover'd with a murrey
" down, checquer'd with green,yellow,and a pale blew, which
" reach'd down wavingly to the back : The eye-lids were

CANIDES.

white.
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" white, and the apple of the eye yellow and red as a Ruby fet
cc

in Gold : it had upon the head a certain tuft or cap of fea-

" thers of a Vermilion red, fparking like a lighted coal, which
"was encompafs'd by feveral other leller feathers of a pearl
" colour.
" If it were recommendable for all thefe extraordinary or-

" naments, it was much more for its familiarity and innocency 5

" for though it had a crooked beak, and that the claws with
" which he held his meat and brought it to his beak were fo
<c
(harp as to take away whatever it fattened on, yet was it fo

" tame as to play with little Children and never hurt them 5

"and when one took him into his hand, he fo contracted his

"claws, that the ftiarpnefs of them could not be felt.* He had
" this quality ofa dog, that he would lick with his fhort and
" thick tongue thole who made much of him and gave him
" fomething he liked, put his head to their cheeks to kifs and
" carefsthem, and expreffing his acknowledgments by a thou-

sand pretty insinuations, he would fufFer himfelf to be put
" into what pofture one would, and took a certain pleafure in
" diverting thbfe he thought his friends : But as he was mild
" and tradable to thofe who were kind to him, fo was he as mif-

"chievous and irreconcileable to fuchashadinjur'd him, and
'' he could diftinguifti them from others, and make them feel the

";fharpnefs of his beak and claws.
' " He fpokethe Dutch, Spanijh and Indian Language, and in
" the laft he fung Airs as a natural Indian : He alfo imitated
* the cries of all forts of Poultry and other creatures about the

"hoiife"': hecalfd all his friends by their names and fimames,
" flew to them as foon as he..(aw them, efpecially when he was
;<

\Jiungry: If they had been abfent, and that he had not feen
ci them a long time, he exprefs'd his joy at their return by cer-
" tain merry notes : when he had fported himfelf till they
" were weary of him, he went away, and perch'd himfelf on
" the top of the houfe, and there he talk'd, fung, and play'd a

"thoufand tricks, laying his feathers in order, and dreffing

**£iilleleatitog himfelf with his beak : He was eafily kept; for
c
^*i6t pnly the bread commonly ufod in that Ifland, but all the

"fruits and roots growing there, were his ordinary food-, and
" when he had more given him then he needed, he carefully
cc

laid up the remainder under the leaves wherewith the houfe
<e was covered, and took it when he had need. In a word, I

" never faw a more loving or more amiable Bird : Twas a Pre-
" fcnt for any Prince if he could have been brought over the
" Sea. This Bird had been brought from the Caribbj Iflands

"-to Monf. Rodenbonk then Governour of the Fort and Dutch
" Colony, which is in the Ifland of Corajfao,

PAR*
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PARROTS-

IN all thefe Iflands almoft there are Parrots, which the Indi-

ans in their Language call Koukbnec, and they are feen in

companies like Starelings : The Hunts-men rank them among
the Wild-fowl, and think not their pains and powder ill fpent

to kill them \ for they are as good and as fat as any Pullet,

efpecially when they are young, and have corn and fruits to

feed upon : their bignefs and plumage differs according to the

difference of the Iflands, infomuch that the ancient Inhabi-

tants know by their bulk and feathers what places they were
bred in.

There is an admirable kind of them in one of the Iflands

called the Virgins ; they are no bigger then that Bird which
the Latines call Vpupa3

the Englilh a Wheope, and almoft of the
fame figure : But their feathers are of fuch a ftrnnge diverfity

of colours, as extreamly pleafes the eye : they are apt to Ipeak

very diftinttly, and imitate whatever they hear.

PARAQVITOES.

THe Paraquitoes are a fmall kind of Parrots
9 no bigger

then Blackbirds, nay feme exceed not the Bulk of a
Sparrow: They are all green, fave that under the belly and
the extremities of the wings and tails they are a iiitle yellow-

ifh : they are taught to fpeak an<^ whiftle, but retain fbmwhat
of their wildoefs} for they wijl bitebard if they be angred : If

thev can get loofethey will into the Woods,where they ftarve^

for being taken young and kept in Cages where they have their

meat made ready for them, they cannot pitch on thole Trees

which bear food fit for them.

1REMBL Q.

f
^3 fome Iflands, efpecially Gardebupe, there is a little &ir4

,'{ called Tremblo from its perpetual trembling, or fhaking ,of
the wings, which it a little opens : it is about the bignefs qf a

Qy ail, the feathers of a darker grey then the t^ark-

SPARROW of Amerk^ L
' i

lHe Iflands of Tabagp and Barboudos, being the more Sou-

JL
|

therly of all the Caribbies , are furniflied with ieveral

forts of beautiful Birds not to be found in the more Northerly. *

Among the reft there is one no bigger then a Sparrow is very
remarkable for the beauty of its plumage 5 for his head, neck
and back are of fo brightand fparkling a red, that when a man

hath
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hath him faftin his hand, and (hews only his neck or back, he

might be taken even at a fmall diftance for a lighted coal : Un-
der the wings and belly he is of Sky-colour, and the feathers

of the wings and tail are of a dark red, chequer'd with little

white points difpos'd at an equal diftance one from another,

which have the figure of the apple of his eye: he hath alfothe

beak and note of the Sparrow, and therefore we thought fit to

call him the Sparrow of America.

EAGLE of Orinoca.

THere erodes over from the Continent a kind of large

Bird, which maybe ranked among thechiefeft of the

Birds of Prey that are in the Caribbies : The firft Inhabitants of
Tabago cali'd him the Eagle of Orinoca, becaufe he is about the

bignels, and differs not much in figure from the Eagle, and that

this Bird,who is but aPaflenger in that Ifland,is commonly feen

neer the great River of Orinoca, in the Southerly part ofAm^
rica: All his feathers are of a light grey marked with black

fpots, lave that the extremities of his wings arid tail are yel-

low: hernth a quick and piercing fight; his wir.gs are very

long, his fight fteady and fwift, confidering the weight of his'

body .• hefo-ds on other Birds, on which he furioufly fattens

his talions, and having mafter'd them he tears them in pieces.,

and devours them: yet doth he (hewfo much genetoliry that

he never fets upon the weaker fort, and fuch as are not able to

defend thtmklves; but he engages only againft the Arras, the
Parrots, and allthofe which as himfelf are armed with crooked

4
'

beaks, and (harp talions : Nay it hath been obferv'd, that he*

falls not on his game while it is on the ground, or lodg'd in a

Tree, but frays till it hath taken its flight, that he may engage

it in the open air with equal advantage.

[r inof* rf Mif* *di<» />> . I U
jMANSFENY.

-

THe Mamfeny is alio a kind of fmall Eagle, which, as the

oth^r, lives by prey , but hath hot the courage ofthe fore-

mentiontd^for his hoftility is only againft Wobd-Quifrs,Doves9

Chickens, and other leffer Birds^ which are not able to opi

pdfe him. <[.

1 here aremoreover in thefelflands abundance ofOther Birds

of different kinds, whereofmoft have yet no names among the

foreign Inhabitants of thofe parts.

COLIBKY.

WE will conclude this ftory of the Caribbean Fowl, with
an account of the Colibry^ or as it is otherwife com-

monly
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monly called by Englifri Writers the Humming-Bird!, a Bird ad-

mirable for its beauty, bulk, fweetfcent, and manner of life 5

for being the leaft of all Birds, he glorioufly confirmes the

faying of Pliny, that, Natura nufauam magis quam in minimis

tota eft : Nature is ever greateft in its leaft productions. Some
of thefe Birds are no bigger bodied then fome of the greater

forts of Flies : Some are of fo beautiful a plumage, the neck,

wings and back reprefent the Rain-bow, which the Ancients

call'd Jw, the Daughter of Admiration : There are others

have fuch a bright red under their neck, that at a diftanceone

would think it were a Carbuncle : The belly and under the

wings are ofa gilt- yellow , the thighs as green as an Emerald,

the feet and beak as black as polifti'd Ebony, andthe two little

eyes are two Diamonds let in an oval of the colour of bur-

nifh'd fteel : The head is of a grufs-green, which gives it fuch

a luftre, that it looks as if it were gilt : The Male hath a little

tuft, in wihich may be feen all the colours which enamel that

little body, the miracle of the feather'd Commonwealth, and

one of the rareft productions of Nature : Be lets fall, and

raifes up when he pleafes that little creft of feathers wherewith

the Author of Nature hath fo richly crowned him, nay all

his plumage is more beautiful and mining then that of : the

Female. : .

If this Bird be miraculous as to his bulk and plumage, he is

no Jefs as to.the activity of his flight, which is fuch, that pro-

pertionably the greateft Birds make not their way through the

a]r with 10 much force, and make not fo loud a noife as this lit-

tle Ctf does by the agitation of wings 3 for a man would
think it a little whirle-wind rais'd of a fuddenin the air, and
blow ing in his ears : And in regard he takes a pleafure to flye

neer thofe who pafs by, he (cmetimesby his fudden furprifal

frightens thofe who hear him before they fee him.

He lives only on the Dew which he fucks from the Flowers

of Trees with his tongue, which is much longer then his beak,

and hollow as a fmall reed, and about the bignefs of a fmall

needle : He is very feldom leen on the ground, nor yet fta"n4-

ing on the Tree§:i bub lufpended in the air, neer the Trfce

whence he hath his nourishment.* He is born up by a gentle

agitation of his wingsj and in the mean time fee draws to him
the dew which ftays longed: at the bottom of the flowers half-

fclown : 'Tis pleafant to look on him in that pofture : For
fpreading ajaroad his little creft, a man would think he had on
his head a crown of Rubies, and all forts of precious (tones 5

and the Sun adding fomewhat to the natural luftre of his plu-

mage makes him look as if he were a compofition of precious

ftones animated, and flying in the air : In thofe places where
there are moft Cotton-trees is commonly the gtfeateft ftoreof

Cplibrisi

Though
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Though his plumage lofe much of its beauty when he is

dead,yet is there fo much left
3that fome Ladies have worn them

for Pendants : Nay fome have imagined they became them bet-

ter then any other.

This miraculous Bird is not only extreamly delightful as to

his colours, but there is one kind of it which having recreated

the eye, fatisiies alfo the noftril by the fweetnefs of his fcent,

which is like that ofthe fineft Muik and Amber.
He commonly makes his neft under a final! branch of fome

Orange-tree, or Cotton-tree, and as it muft be proportiona-

ble to the fmallnefs of his bulk, he fo covers it among the leaves,

and fo induftrioully fecures it againft the injuries of the wea-
ther, that it is in a manner imperceptible : he is fuchan excel-

lent Architedlj that to prevent his being expos'd to the Eafterly

and Northerly Winds, which are the ordinary winds in thofe

parts, he places his neft towards the South : It confifts on the

out-fide of little firings taken from a Plant called Pite
0 and

wherewith the Indians make their cordage : Thefe little firings

or filaments are as fmall as a mans hair, but much ftronger :

He ties them and weaves them one into another fo clofely

about the little forked branch which he hath chofen for the

perpetuation of hisfpecies, that the nefl being thus among the

leaves,, and hanging under the branch, is, as we faid before,both

out of fight and out of danger : Having made it flrong and
fortifi'd it on the out-fide with thefe filaments, and by fome lit-

tle bits of bark and fmall herbs interlaced one within another

by a miraculous artifice, he furnifhes it within with the fineft

Cotton, and the Down of certain little feathers fofter then any
filk: The Female commonly lays but two egges which are

oval, about the bignefs of a Pea or fmall Pearl.

To what is abovefaid we mall add the account given of it

by our noble Traveller (du Montel) in his familiar Relations to

a friend of his .•
cc There are, faith he

0
fometimes found the

cC
nefts ofthe Colibris under the branches of thofe Plants of To-

cc bacco which are fuffered to grow as high as they can for feed,
cC

I remember a Negro of ours Ihew'd me one of them, which
cc was very neatly fafhioned, under one of thofe branches : Nay
cc being in S. Chrifiophers^ an Englijfj-man fhew'd me one ofthem,
cc which was faftened to one of the Reeds that fuftain'd theco-
cc
vering of a Hut. I faw alfo one of thefe nefts, together with

cc
the egges, which was faftened to a branch that had been cut

cc
offto adorn the Clofet of a curious perfon, who had alfo the

cc Male and Female dried and preferv'd entire 3 and there it

tc was that I attentively confidered both the Neft and Bird 3 and
Ci having admired the operations of Divine Providence in that
cc

little creature, how could I lefs then be aftonilh'd at the mira-
cc
culous Architecture of the Neft, which though built with

"an unexprefiible artifice], was neverthelefs performed only
cc
with his little beak ? " There
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There are of thefe Birds feen in moft of the Caribby Iflands,

but according to the diverfity of the Iflands they alfo differ as

to bignefs and plumage : The moft beautiful and lead: as to

bulk are in the \{\mdo£Arnba
> which depends on the Dutch

Colony at Corajfao.

It might haply be here expected we fhould fpeak of the fing-

ing of this Bird
5
and that having entertain'd the fight with its

beauty^ and the fmelling with its fcent, it fhould alfo fatisfie the

ear with its harmonious mufick : Some affirm that there is a
kind of them that fings at a certain feafon of the year : But it is

probable that what is called the finging of the Colibry^ is only
a little noife like that of the Cigale , which is always the fame
note. But though it fhould not fing at all, it is endued with fo

many other extraordinary advantages of Nature, that it may
be ranked among the moft beautiful, and moft excellent of
Birds.

Thofe who have liv'd at Brafil do unanimoufly affirm, that

there is in thofe parts a little Bird called Gonambuch^ of a mi-

ning white colour, whofe body is no bigger then that ofa Hor-
net, and as to a clear and diftincl: note is nothing inferiour to
the Nightingale : It's poflible it may be a kind oiColibry, as in-

deed fome do make it , yet is it not comparable, either as to

beauty of feathers or fcent, and other tranfcendent qualities, to

that whofe defcription we nave here made.
Thofe have come neerer the mark who have affirmed that

this mafter-piece of Nature is a kind ofthofe little Birds, which
fome Indians call Guaraciaba, or Guacariga

0
that is to fay, Sun-

beam, and Guaracigaba, that is, Hair of the Sun: The Spani-

ards call it Tomineiosi forafmuch as having put one of them
with his neft into a pair of Scales wherewith gold is weigh'd,

it commonly weighs not above two of thofe little weights,

which the fame Spaniards call Tominos, that is, four and twen-

ty grains.

Some have been of opinion that fome of thefe excellent Co-

libris were at firft Flies, which were afterwards transform'd

into Birds : Others have written that the Caribbians called

thefe Birds Renati, or New-born, becaufe they deep one half

of the year, as the Dormice do, and that they awake in the

Spring, recovering as it were a new life with that delightful

feafon of the year : Nay there are fome affirm, that when the

leaves fall they thruft their little beaks into the trunks of the

Trees, and there remain immoveable, and as it were dead, for

fix moneths, till the earth puts on a new livery offlowers : But
thefLare frivolous ftories grounded on conjectures, which may
be touch'd by the way, but not admitted to any competion

with the true account we give of our Colibry.

We will conclude this Chapter with a thing worthy obfer-

vation, which yet happens not in other parts, unlefs haply in

Guiny,
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Guiny. as Unseat reporteth : It is the wonderful inftincf which

God hathbeftow'd on all the fmaller forts of Birds in America^

tp preferve their fpecies ; inafmuoh as there being in the

Woods a kind of long Snakes green and fmall, wl ich'crawling

up the Trees might wriggling themfeives from branch to

branch devour the egges of the Birds, which they are exrream-

ly greedy of: to prevent the coming of thefe to their nefts, all

the lefler Birds, which are not fo well beaked as to make their

party good againft thefe enemies, make their neftsat the fork-

ed endof certain fmall filaments, which like Ivy growing on

the ground crawl up the Threes, and being come to the top,

and not able to get any higher, fall down again, arid fometimes

reach two or three fathom below the branches. At the very

extremity of thefe ligaments or filaments, by the French called

ifeaex, the Birds fatten their nefts with fuch ftrength and in-

duftry5 that a man cannot fnfficiently admire either the materi-

alsor workmanftlip of thofe little hanging edifices. The Par-

rots and other ftronger Birds make their nefts in hollow Trees5

or upon the boughs, as thofe in thefe parts do 5 for with the of-

feofive arms of their beaks and claws they are able to engage

their profed'd enemies the Snakes.

nr.";: 939fJj i A : •

. • J n :
: ... .

; ' CHAP. XVI.

Of the Seaatid River-Fijh of the Caribbies.

WE (hall not promife foexad and full a Hiftory of the

Fifth of thefe Iflands as fo ample a fubjtct might re-

quire: but having already given an account of the

accotnmodations of thefe happy Countries, as to the Land, the

order of cur Defign requires that we mould now fpeak of the

produ^ibns of the Sea which encompafs them, and the Rivers

that run through them. The bufinefs therefore of this Chap-
ter (hall be to give a ftiort defcription of the moft excellent

Tithes wherewith they are plentifully furnilh'd, in order to the

fubfiftatace of men $ that the consideration thereof may work
in us the deepeft acknowledgments imaginable of that Provi-

dence which hath difplay'd its miracles in the deep waters, as

Well as on the dry land 5 and confequently that it is juft that the

Heavens and the Earth ftiould praife him, the Sea and whatever
moves therein.

O FIXING-
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FLYING-FISHES.

THere are fome who think what is faid of the Flying-Fijhes

a pure fi&ion, though confirmed by the relations of ma-
ny famous Travellers : But what opinion foever they may have
thereof who believe only what they have feen, it is a certain

truth, that as foon as Ships have pafs'dthe Canaries^ thence to
the Iflands of America^ there are often feen rifing out of the Sea

great numbers of Fifties which flye about the height of a Pike
above the water, and neer a hundred paces diftance, but no
more, in regard their wings are dried by the Sun : They are

fbmewhat like Herrings, but have a rounder head, and they are

broader on the back : their wings are like thofe of a Bat, which
begin a little below the head, and reach almoft to the tail : It

happens many times that in their flight they ftrike againft: the
fails of Ships, and fall even in the day time upon the Deck

:

Thole who have drels'd and eaten of them think them very
delicate : Their forfaking the Sea their proper Element, is oc-

cafion'dupon their being purfud by other greater Fifties which
prey on them 5 and to avoid meeting with them they quit their

proper Element, making a fally into the air, and changing their

finnes into wings to efchew the danger 5 but they meet with

enemies in the air as well as in the water 5 for there are certain

Sea-fowls living only by prey, which have an open hoftility

againft them, and take them as they flye3 as was laid in the pre-

cedent Chapter.

SEA-PARROTS.

THere are alfo in thefe parts certain Fifties fcaled like a

Carp, but as to colour are as green as a Parrot, Whence
they are by fome called Sea-Parrots : They have beautiful and
iparkling eyes, the balls clear as Chryftal, encompals'd by a cir-

cle argent, which is enclos'd within another as green as an

Emerald, of which colour are the fcales of their backs 5 for

thofe under the belly are of a yellowifti green : They have no
teeth, but jaws above and below of a folid bone, which is very

ftrong, of the fame colour as their fcales, and divided into lit-

tle compartiments very beautiful to the eye : They live on
Shell-Fifti, and with thofe hard jaw-bones they crufti, as be-

tween two mill-ftones, Oyfters, Mufcles, and other Shell-fifb,

to get out the meat : They are an excellent kind of fifti to eat,

and fo big , that fome of them have weigh*d above twenty

pounds.

DORADO,
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DORADO.

THe Dorado, by fome called the Sea-Bream, by others the

^iber-Fifi, is alfo common in thefe parts : it is called Do-

rado
0
becaufe in the water the head of it feems to be of a green

gilt, and the reft of the body as yellow as gold, and azur'd, as

a clear fky : It takes a pleafure in following the (hips, but fwims

fofwifcly that hernuft be very dextrous that fhall take it either

with the iron-hook, or long ftafT with the cafting-net at the

end of it, which are the inftruments wherewith Sea-men are

wont to take great fifties: Nor can a man imagine a fifth better

furniih'd for fwimming then this 5 for he hath the fore-part of

the head iharp, the back briftled with prickles reaching to the

tail, which is forked, two fins of each fide of the head, and

as many under the belly, finall fcales, and the whole body of a

figure rather broad then big, all which give him a ftrange com-

mand of the waters : fome of them are about five foot in

length : Many account the meat of this fifth, though a little

dry, aspleafant to the tafte as that of a Trout or Salmon, fo

thedrynefs of it be corrected with a little good fauce : When
the Tortuguez, fee thefe Dorados following their Ships, they ftand

on the Bow-fprit with a line in their hand, at the end whereof
there is only a piece of white linen faften'd to the hook without

any other bait.

BONITE.

THere is another Fifth which commonly follows the Ships,

called a Bonite: It is big, and hath much meat about it,

and about two foot in length: Thefkinofit feems to be of a

very dark green, and whitifih under the belly : It hath fcales

only on both fides, and there only two ranks of very little ones

along a yellowifti line, reaching from one fide to the other, be-

ginning at the head to the tail, which is forked; It is taken

with great hooks caft out on the fides of the Ship 5 which may
be done without any hindrance to the Voyage: This Fifth is as

greedy as the Cod, and taken with any baits, even with the

entrails of other fifth: He is more common in the main Sea,

then on the Coafts, and very good meat eaten frefh 5 but

much more delicate having lain a little while in Pepper and
Salt before it be drefs'd : Some conceive this to be the fame
fifth with another call'd by the French Thon, which is common
on all the Coafts of the Mediterranean Sea.

NEEDLE-
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NEEDLE-FISH.

THere is a Fi(h without fcales, four foot or thereabouts in

length, called the Needle-Fip : The head of it is fharp,

a foot or better in length, the eyes large and (hining, and en-

compafs'd with a red circle: Thefkin of his back is ftreaked

was h blew and green lines, and that under the belly is white in-

ttrmixt with red: It hath tight fins which fomwhat incline to

yellow, and a very (harp tail, whence probably it came to be
fb called, as the figure of the head gave the Dutch occafion

to name it 'Tabac-pype, that is, Tobacco-pipe.

TheCoaftsof thefe Ifltands are furnifhed alfo with Carangues

and Mullets, which come fometimes into the frefti waters, and
are taken in the Rivers as alfo RockcFtJhes^ which are red in-

termix with feveral other colours : They are called Rock?

Fifties, becaufe they are taken neer the Rocks. There are alfo a
kind of fifh called Negroes, or Sea-Devils, which are large, and
have a bJack fcale, but their meat is white and excellent good j

and an infinite number of Fifh, which for the moft part differ

from thole feen in Europe, and have yet no names among us.

Nor are the Rivers behind hand in fupplyingthe Inhabitants

of thefe iOands with abundance ofexcellent Fi(h:and ifwemay
bring fmall things into competition with great, they are pro-

portionably to their extent as plentiful thereof as the Sea it felf.

'Tis true, there are not any Tikes or Carpes, nor fome other

filh which are common in thefe parts 5 but there is great ftore

of others which are known only to the Indians, and whereof
fome are not much different as to figure from ours.

CHAP. XVII.

Of the Sea-Monflers found in thefe Iflands.

THofe who have writ the Hiftory of Fifh have ranked

among the Whales all fuch as are of extraordinary

bigneis, as they have comprehended under the name of
Monfters all thofe that are ofa hideous fhape, or living by prey

are the deftrufrive Inhabitants of the Waters, as Lyons, Bears,

Tygers , and other wild beafts are of the Earth : We ftiall

treat in this Chapter of both, that is of all thofe which are of

a prodigious bulk, or dreadful as to their ugly fhapes, or to be

feared by realon of the mifchief done by them : So that we
muftfor a time dtfcend into the abyffes of the Main, where
there are creepingtkings innumerable, as the royar Prophet faith,

and
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and bothfmall and great Beafis ; and after we have contemplated

the works of the Lord therein, rife up again to celebrate his

mercy towards the Children of Men.

EST AVON, or SWORD-FISH.

AMongtheSea^Monfrers that which the French call V Efia-

don (a word figmfying a fhort fword) is one of the, moft

remarkable : it hath at the end of the upper jaw a defenfive

weapon, about the breadth of a great Courtelas, which hath

hard and {harp teeth on both fides .* Thefe defenfives in fome

of them are about five foot in length , and about fix inches

broad at the lower end, and palizadoed with twenty feven

white and folid teeth in each rank, and the bulk of their bo-

dies bears a porponion thereto : The head of this monfter is

flat and hideous to behold, being of the figure of a heart :

They have neer their eyes two vents at which they caft out

the water which they had fwallowed : They have no (bales, but

a greyifh fkin on the back, and a white under the belly, which

is rough like a file : They have feven fins, two of each fide,

two on the back, and that which ferves them for a tail : Some
call them Saw-fijhesj fome Emperors, becaufe there is an ho-

ftility between them and the Whale, which they many times

wound to death.

MAKSOVINS.

THe Marfiuins are the Sea-Hogs, or Porpofes, which go to-

gether in great companies, and fporting themfelves leap

up above the water, and following all of them as many as are

together the fame courfe : They many times of themfelves

come neer enough to the (hips, and fuch as are dextrous do now
and then take fome of them • Their meat is of a dark colour

the fatteft have not above an inch or two of fat : They have

afharpfnout, a very broad tail, grey ifh fkin, and a hole upon
the top of their heads, through which they breathe and ca#
out water: They grunt almoft like the Land-Swine: Their

blood is hot, and their entrails like thofe of a Pig, and they

are much of the fame tafte ? but their meat is of hard di-

geftion.

There is another kind of Porpofes which have the fnout

round and hollow, and from the refemblance there is between

their heads and the frocks of Friers, fome call them Monks-

heads
}
and Sea-Monks.

RE £>V IEM.
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KEQV1EU.

THe Requiem, otherwife called the Sharl^FiJh, is a kind of
Sea-Dog ox Sea- Wolf, the raoft devouring of all Fifties,

and the moft greedy of mans flefti : He is much to be feared by
fuch as go a fwimming He lives altogether by prey, and com-
monly follows the (hips to feed on the filth caft out of them in-

to the fca. Thefe Monfters feem to be of a yellowifh colour in

the water.* Some of them are of an unmeafurable length and
bignefs, and fuch as are able to cut a man in two at one bite .*

Their Ikin is rough, and there are made of it foft files to polifh

wood : Their heads are flat, and the opening of their mouth is

not juft before the fnout, but underit: Whence it comes, that

to faften on their prey they are forc'd to turn their bellies al-

moft upwards : Their teeth are very (harp and very broad,

being jagged all about like a Saw : Some of them have three

or four ranks of thefe in each jaw-bone : Thefe teeth lye with-
in the gums, but they make them fufhciently appear when there
is occafion.

Thefe cruel Sea-Dogs are attended by two or three fmall

fifties, and fometimes more, which go before them with fuch

fwiftnefs, and fo regular a motion, that they either advance or

halt more or lefs according as they perceive the Requiems do :

Some call them Rambos, and Pilgrims, and the French Mari-

ners, the Requiems Pilots, inafmuch as thofe fmall fifties ftem to

be their convoys : They are not much above a foot in length,

and of a proportionable bignefs .* But their fcalesare beautified

with fo many pretty and lively colours, that it might be faid,

they were encompats'd which chains of Pearl, Coral, Eme-
rald, and other precious ftones .• A man can hardly be weary of
looking on them in the water..

It is in like manner affirmed, that the Whale where-ever fhe

goes hath marching before her a little fifh like a Sea- Gudgeon
3

which from that fervice is called her Guide : The Whale fol-

lows him, fuffering her felf to be led and turn'd as eafily as the

Rudder caufes the Ship to turn about 5 and in requital of this

fer vice, whereas whatever elfe enters into the horrid Chaos of
this Monfters throat is immediately loft and devour'd, this lit-

tle fifti makes it his retiring, and his refting place 3 and while
he lyes there a fleep the Whale ftirs not, but as foonashegets
out fhe prefently follows him : and if it happen the faid fifh

fhould be a little out of the way, fhe wanders up and down,
ftriking many times againft the Rocks , as a Ship without a
Rudder 5 which thing Plutarch affirms that himfelf was an eye-
witnefs of in the Ifland of Anticyra. There is fuch another
friendfhip between the little Bird called the Wren and the Cro-

codile 5 and that Shell-fifh called the Naker lives in the fame

man-
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manner with the Pinnothere, and other Sbell-fifh not much un-
like a Crab, as is affirmed by Montagne, lib. 2. ca. 12.

The meat of the Requiem is not good, and therefore not

eaten, unlefs it be in cafe of great neceffity : yet is it conceiv'd

by fome, that while they are young they may be tolerable meat.

Some curious perfonsdo carefully fave the Brains found in the

heads of the old ones, and being dried they keep it, and they
fay it is very good for fuch as are troubled with the Stone or

Gravel.

Some Nations call this Monfrer Tiburon and Tuberon: But
the French and Portuguez, commonly call it Requiem, that is to

lay, Reft, haply, becaufe he is wont to appear in fair weather5

as the Tortoifes alfo do, or rather becaufe he foon puts to reft

whatever he can take : His Liver being boiled yields a great

quantity of oyl very good for Lamps, and the Skin of it is

ufed by Joyners to polilh their work.

RE MORA.

BEfides the Pilots before mentioned, the Requiems are many
times accompany'd by another kind of little fifties called

by the Dutch Sugger, becaufe they ftick fo clofe to the bellies

of the Requiems as ifthey would fuck them. The French ac-

count it a kind of Remora , which name they have becaufe

they ftick to the Ship as if they would ftop their courfe : They
are about two foot in length, and proportionably big: They
have no fcales, but are covered with an Afti-colour'd fkin

3

which is as glutinous as thofe of Eeles. Their upper-jaw is a
iittlefhorter then the lower 5 inftead of teeth they haveiittle

rifings
, ftrong enough to break what they would fwallow

:

Their eyes are very fmall , of a yellow colour .* They have

fins and a certain plume as fome other Sea-fithes have, but
what's moft remarkable in them, is, that they have on their

heads an oval piece made fomewhat like a crown .* it is flat

and ftreaked above with feveral lines which make it look

briftly : It is by this part that thefe fifti ftick fo clofely to the

Ships and Requiems, that fometimes they muft be kill'd ere they

can be gotten off.* They are eaten fometimes , but in cafe of
neceffity, when other better filh cannot be had.

LAMANTIN.

OF all the Sea-monfters that are good to eat, and kept for

Provifion, as Salmon and Cod are in Europe, the moft e-

fteemed in thefe TOands is a certain filh by the French called La-

mant:n,by the Spaniards Namanttn and Manaty : It is a Monfter
that in time grows to that bulk, that fome of them are eigh-

teen foot in length, and feven in bignefs about the middle of
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the body : His head hath fome refeniblance to that of a Cow,
whence fome took occafion to call him the Sea-Cow : He hath

fmall eyes, and a thick (kin of a dark colour, wrinkled in

fome places and (tuck with fome fmall hairs: Being dried it

grows fo hard that it may ferve for a Buckler againft the Ar-

rows of the Indians 5 nay fome ofthe Savages ufeit toward
off the blows of their enemies when they go to fight : They

v have no fins, but inftead thereof they have under their bellies

two (hort feet, each whereof hath four fingers very weak to

fuppOrt the weight of fo heavy a body 5 nor hath he any other

defensive. This Fifh lives on the grafs and herbage that grows
about the Rocks , and on the (hallow places that have not

much above a fathom of Sea-water. The Females are dilbur-

then'd oftheir young ones much after the lame manner as Cows
are, and they have two teats wherewith they fuckle them*"

They bring forth two at a time, which forfake not the old one
till fuch time as they have no longer need of milk, and can

feed on the grafs as the do^s.

Of all Fifties there is nor any hath fo much good meat as the

Lamantin^ for many times there needs but two or three to

load a great Canow 5 and this meat is like that of a Land-crea-

ture, eating {hort, of a Vermilion colour, not cloying or ful-

fom, andmixt with fat, which being melted never grows mu-
fty .* It is much more wbolfom eaten two or three days after it

hath been laid in fait then frefti .* Thefe Fifh are more common-
ly taken at rhe entrance of frefh-water Rivers then in the Sea.

Some highly value certain fmall (tones found in t
v
;e heads of

thefe Monfters,as having the vertue redue'd to powder to clear

the Reins of Gravel, and difiolve the Stone bredi there : But
the Remedy being violent, I (hould not advifc any toufe it

without the prel'cription of an experiene'd Phyfitian.

WHALES and other Sea-Monjlers.

SLIch as Sail into thefe Iflands do (bmetimes in their Courfe

meet with Whales which cad: up water by their Vent to a
Pikes height, and commonly (hew but a little of their back.>

which looks like a rock above the- water.

The Ships are alfo many times attended for a good way by
certain Monfters about the bignefsof a Shallop, which feem to

take a pleafure in (hewing themielves : Some Sea-men call them
Sonffleurs, that is, Blowers, for that ever and anon thefe prodigi-

ous fifties put up fome part of their head above water to take

breath } and then they blow, andcaufe a great agitation of the

waters with their (harp inputs : Some hold them to be a kind
of Porpofis.

I
i •

:•

• ( SEA-
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SEA-DEVILS-

ON theCoaftsof thefe Illands there is fometimes taken by
the fifhers a Monfrer which is ranked among the kinds of

Sea-Devils
0
by reaibn of its hideous figure : ft is about four

foot long, and proportionally big : it hath on the back a great

bunch full of prickles like thofe of a Hedg-Hog : The (kin of
it is hard, uneven and rugged, like that of the Sea-dog, and of
a black colour : The head of it is flat, and on the upper part

hath many little rifings, among which may be feen two little ve-

ry black eyes : The mouth which is extreamly wide, is arnfd
with feveral very {harp teeth, two whereof are crooked and
bent in like thofe of a wild Boar : it hath four fins, and a tail

broad enough, which is forked at the extremity : But what got

it the name of Sea-Devil^ is, that above the eyes there are two
little black horns, (harp enough, which turn towards his back

like thofe of a Ram : Befides that this Monfrer is as ugly as any

thing can be irnagin'd, the meat of it, which isfoft and full of
firings, is afciblute poyfon 5 for it caufes ftrange vomitings

and fuch fwoonings as would be follow'd by death if they be

notfoon prevented by the taking of adofe of good Mithridate^

or fome other Antidote. This dangerous creature is fought af-

ter only by the curious, Who are glad to have any thing thair

comes from it to adorn their defers: Andfoit comes to pafs

that this Devil, who never brought men any profit while it

lived, gives a little fatisfadtion to their eyes after his death.

There is another kind of Sea-Devil
3
no lefs hideous then the

precedent, though ofanother figure : The largeft of this kind

are not much above a foot in length from the head to the tail :

They are almoft as much in bredth 5 but when they pleafe

they i well themfelves up, fo as that theyfeem to be round as

a bowl : Their wide mouths are arm'd with many little but ve-

ry fliarp teeth, andinfteadof a tongue they have only a little

bone which is extreamly hard : Their eyes are very fparkling,

and fo fmall, and deep fet in the head, that the ball thereof

can hardly be difcerned : They have between the eyes a little

horn which turns up , and before it a pretty big ftring that

hath at the end of it a little button : Befides their tail, which is

like the broad end ofan Oar, they have two plumes, one on
the back which ftands as it were upright, and the other under

the belly : Tfiey have alfo two fins , one of each fide over

againftthe midftof the belly, havirag at the extremities fome-

what like little paws, each whereof is divided into eight claws,

which are armea with fliarp nails : their {kin is rough,and prick-

ly all over, like that of the Requiem^ iavc only under the belly

:

It is of a dark red colour and marked with black fpots: the meat

of them is not to be eaten : They may be eafily flayed, and the

P {kin
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ikin being fill'd with Cotton or dry'd leaves , finds a place

among rarities j but it loles much of its luftre when the fifti

is dead.

BECVNE.

AMong the ravenous Monfters that are greedy of mans flefti,

found on the Coafts of thefe Iflands, the Becune is one of
the moft dreadful : It is in figure much like a Pike, but in length
leven or eight foot, and proportionably big : He lives by prey,

and furioufly faftens like a Blood-Hound on the men he per-

ceives in the water : He carries away whatever he once faftens

021, and his teeth are fo venemous, that the leaft touch of them
becomes mortal if fome fovereign remedy be not immediately
apply'd to abate and divert the poyfon.

SEA-WOOD-COCKS.

THere is another kind of Becune

s

, by fbme called Sea*

Wood-Cocks from the figure of the beak, which is fbme-
what like a Wood-Cocks bill , faving that the upper part is

much longer then the lower, and that this fifti moves both jaws
with like facility : Some of them are fobig and long, that they

are above four foot between the head and the tail, and twelve

inches broad neer the head, meafuring fide-wife: The head is

fomewhat like that of a Swine, but enlightned by two large

eyes which are extreamly mining : It hath two fins on the fides,

and under the belly a great plume rifing higher and higher by
degrees, like a Cocks-comb, reaching from the head almoft to

the tail, which is divided into two parts : Befides the long and
folid beak it hath, for which it is remarkable among all fifties,

it hath two forts of horns, hard, black, and about a foot and a

half in length, which hang down under his throat, and are par-

ticular to this kind of fifti * and thefe he can eafily hide in a hol-

low place under his belly, which ferves them for a (heath : It

hath nofcales, but is cover'd with a rough Ikin, which on the

back is black, on the fides grey ifti, and under the belly white.*

It may be eaten without any danger, though the meat of it be
not fo delicate as that of feveral other fifties.

SEA-VKCHIN.

'""JpHe Fifti found on thefe Coafts, and called the Sea-Vrchin,

! well deferves that name : It is round as a ball, and full of
fharp prickles, for which it is feared : Some call it the Armed
Fijh. They who take of them, having dried them, fend them
as Prefents to the Curious, who for rarity hang them up in their

Clofets.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

A particular Defcription of the Sea-Unicorn which was

cafi afljore at the Haven of the Tortoife-Ifland, in

the Tear 1 644. anda pleafant Relation, by way of Di-

greffion, of feveral beautiful and rare Horns brought

lately from Davis-ftreight \ with an account of the

Countryy and the Difpofitions of the Inhabitants.

WE cannot better conclude the Account we had to
give of the Sea-monfters, then with a defcription ot
to remarkable and miraculous aFilh, as may juftly

deferve a particular Chapter to treat of it * It is the Sea-Vni-

corn^ .which is fometimes feen in thofe parts. There was caft

alhore, in the year 1644. a prodigious one, ontheCoaftof the

Tortoife-tjland , neer Hijpaniola: Monfieur du Montel^ having

been an eye-witnefs thereof, gives us this curious defcripti-

on of it.

. "This Vmcortt) faith he, was purfuing

a

Carangue, or fome
<£ other lelTerfifti, withfuch earneftnefs and impetuofity, that
<c not considering that it needed a greater depth of water then
w the other, it ftuck with half the body dry on a iand-bank 5
" whence it could not recover the deeper waters ere it was de»
cc ftroy'd by the Inhabitants : It was about eighteen foot in
" length, being at the largeft part of its body about the big-
c < nefs of a great Barrel : It had fix great fins like the ends of
cc Galley-oars, whereof two were placed neer the gills, anct
cc the other four on the fides of the belly at equal diftances^
cc they were of a Vermilion red colour: all the upper part of
<e the body was cover'd with great fcales about the bigntfs ofa
<e Crown-piece, which were of a blew colour intermixt with
" certain fpangles of fiiver : neer the neck the fcales were clo-

ser, and of a dark colour, feeming as it were a collar: The
"(bales under the belly were yellow} the tail forked, the
<e head fomewhat bigger then that of a horfe, and neer the fame
ct

figure : It was cover'd with a hard and dark colour'd fkin 5
cc and as the Land-Unicorn hath one horn in his forehead, fo

" this Sea-Unicorn had a very fair one iffuing out of the fore-

" part of his head,about nine foot and a half in length : it was as

"irrait as could be, and from the place whence it came out it

"grew fmaller and fmaller to the very point, which was fo

" fliarp, that being thruft hard it would enter into wood or
" ftone, or fome more folid fubftance : It was at the place where
" it came out of the head about fixteen inches about , and

''from thence to two thirds of the length it wa9 likeafcrew,

P 2 "or
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" or to fay better, made waving like a wreath'd pillar, fave
" that the channels grew fmaller and fmaller till they gently
" ended in a point, which was two inches beyond the fourth
iC

toot. All that lower part had over it an alh-colour'd (kin,

"which was all over coverd with a fmall foft hair, (hort as
" plu(h,and of the colour of a wither'd leaf, but under that it

" was as white as Ivory. As to the other part, which feemed
" naked, it was naturally polilh'd, of a (hining black, mai ked
" with certain fmall white and yellow ftroaks, and of fuch fo-
" lidity, that a (harp file could hardly get a little fmall powder
" from it. It had no ears ftanding up, but two fpacious gills,

" as the other fifties : The eyes were about the bignefs of a
" Hens egge *, the Ball, which was of a fky-colour enameli'd
" with yellow,was encompafs'd with a certain vermilion,w hich
" had beyond it another as clear as Chryftal : The month was
"wide enough, and furnifhed with feveral tctth, whereof
" thofe before were extremely (harp, and thofe towards the
" throat in both jaws were broad, and a little knobbed.* The
" tongue was of a length and thicknefs proportionable^ and
" covered with a rough (kin ofa vermilion colour. What was
" further remarkable, is, that this fifti had upon the head a kind
ec
of crown, rifing above the (kin about two inches, and made

" oval-wife, the extremities whereofended in a point. Above
€c

three hundred perfons of that Ifland did eat of the meat of
" it, and that plentifully, and thought it extremely delicate %

" It was interlarded wirh a white fat, and being boiled it came
" up in fleaks like frefti Cod, but it had a much more excellent

"tafte.
" Thofe who had feen this rare fi(h alive,and had with great

" Levers broken the back of it, affirmed, that he had made
" prodigious attempts to thruft them with his horn, which he
" turned with an inexpreffible dexterity and nimblenefs, and
<c

that it he h-d had as much water under him as would have
" born htm up, he would have been too hard for them all.

" When the entrails were taken out, it was found that he liv'd

" by prey *, for there were within him the fcales of feveral

" kinds of fifh.

" What could be preferv'd of this miraculous Animal, efpe-
" cially the head, and the precious horn faften'd in it, hung up
" neer two years at the Guard-houfe of the Ifland, till Mon-
46

fieur Le f dj&*r, the Governour of it,prefented one Monfitur
" des Trancarts (a Gentleman of Xaintonge who had given him
" a vifit) with the Horn. Not long after, coming over in the
ec fame Ship with the Gentleman who had that precious rarity
" put up in a long Cheft, our Ship was call: away neer the Ifland
" of Fayala^ one of the Affores^ and all the Goods were lofta
" but nothing fo much regretted as the lofs of that Cheft.

There is in the Northern Seas another kind of Unicorns,

which
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which are many times by the Ice carried to the Coaft of tfe+

land: They are of fo prodigious a length and bulk, thatmoft
Authors who have written of them rank them among Whales

:

They are not cover'd withfcalesas the formentioned deferib'd

by us was, but- with a hard black fkin like the Lamantin : They
have but two fins on both fides, and a large plume upon the

back, which being narrower in the midft then at either end,

makes as it were a double creft rifing up for the more conveni-

ent dividing of the waters r'they have three vent-holes a little

below their necks, at which they caft up the fuperfluous water
they had fwallow'd, as the Whales do : their heads are fharp,

and on the left fide of the upper jaw there comes out a horn
white all over as the tooth of a young Elephant, which horn
is fbmetimes fifteen or fixteen foot in length : It is wreath'd in

fome places, and ftreaked all over with fmall lines of a pearl-

colour, which are not only on the fuperficies of it, but run

through the fubftance : The horn is hollow to the third part,

and all over as folid as the hardeft bone.

Some will have this prominency to be rather a tooth then a

horn . becaufe it riles not out 'of 'the forehead , as that we
h^Vf.- fpoken of, nor yet from the upper part of the head, as

thofe of Bulls and Rams, but out of the upper jaw, in which
it is fet,as th 4 reeth are in their proper places : Thofe who are

of this option fay further, that it is not to be wondred thefe

fifties mould have butonefiich tooth, when the fubftance out
of which others fhould be produced is quite exhaufted in the
making of that one, which is of fuch a prodigious length and
bignefs as might fufficeto make a hundred.

But whether this ftrange defenfive wherewith thefe mon-
ftrous fifh are armed be called Tooth or Horn, certain it is

that they ufe it in their engagements with the Whales, and to

break the Ice of the Northern Seas, wherewith they are often-

times encompaffed.* Whence it came, that fome times there

have been feen of them fuch as by reafbn of the violent fer-

vice they have been in, in difingaging themfelves out of thofe

icy mountains, have not only had their horns blunted at the

point, but alfo fhattered and broken off : The figures of

both this kind and that caft afhore in the Tortoife Ifland may be

feen among the Sculps.

While we were ordering the foregoing ftory for the fatisfa-

ction of the Publick, a Ship of Flujhing^ commanded by Ni-

cholas Tunes, wherein M. Lampfen^ one of the Deputies of that

Province, in the Aflembly of the States-General , and other

confiderable Merchants of the fame Town were concern'd, co-

ming in from Davis -fireighty brought thence among other rari-

ties feveral exceiieat pieces of the Unicorns of the Northern

Seas, of that kind we fpoke of before 3 and in regard thetve-

lation fent us of that Voyage may very much clear up the mat-
ter
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ter we treat of, we conceive the Reader will take it kindly to

be entertain cl with it, alluring himfelf he hath it with the fame

fincerity as it was communicated to us.

l The Captain of whom we have this Relation, leaving Zea-

land at the end of the Spring, 1656. with a defign to difcover

fomenew Commerce in the Northern parts, arrived at the end

of June following in Davis-Jireight
i
whence having entred in-

to a River which begins at the fixty fourth degree, and ten

minutes of the Line Northward, he failed to the feventy fe-

cond, under which the Country we intend to defcribe lyes.

r- Asfoon as the Inhabitants of the Country., who were then

afifhing, perceived theSbip, they came towards it with their

little Boats,which are fo made as that they carry but one person:

The firft who attempted it occafion'd the joyning of fo many
others to them, that in a (hort time there was a fquadron of fe-

venty of thofe little veflels, which parted not from the foreign

Ship till it had caft Anchor in the beft H^ven, where by their

acclamations and all the fignsof friendfhip and good will that

could be expe&ed from a Nation fo far unacquainted with ci-

vility, they exprefs'd the extraordinary joy they conceived at

its happy arrival : Thefe little veffels are fo admirable, whe-
ther we confider their materialsa or the ftrange induftry in the

making of them, or the incomparable dexterity whereby they

are conducted, that they may well be allow'd a place among
the descriptions which this delightful digreffion ftiall furnifh

us with.
1

They confift of little thin pieces ofwood 5
whereof moft are

cleft like Hoops : Thefe pieces of wood are faften'd one to
another with, ftrong cords made of the guts of fifties, which
keep them t6gether in a figure fit for the ufes to which they

are defign'd : They are cover'd on the out-fide with the fkins

of Sea-Dogs, which are fo neatly fewn together, and fo artifi-

cially done over with Rozin about thefeams, that the wader
cannot make the leaft entrance into them.

Thefe little Boats are commonly about fifteen or fixteen

foot in length, and they may be in the midft where they are

biggeft about five foot circumference 5 from that place they
grow fmaller and fmaller, fo that the ends or extremities of
them are very ftiarp and plated as it were with a white bone5

or a piece of the Unicorns horn before defcribed : The upper-
part is flat and even, and cover d with leather as the reft, and
the lower part is fafhion'd like the belly of a great fifh 3 fo

that they are very fwift upon the water : they have but one
overture , or open place , which is juft in the midft of the

whole ftruclure : It is rais'd a little about with a fmall ledge of
Whale-bone, and it is made fit for the reception of one man,
fo as that being in it, his wafte fills the hole. When the Savages

who invented thefe kinds of Boats would make ufe of them,

either

no
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either to go a fifhing or to divert themfelves on the water, they

thruft down their feet nd thighs in at thehole,and then fitting

down they fo fatten the fhort Cojt they have about them to

the ledge which is about the bole, thar they teem to be graf-

fed into the little veffel, and ro be part of it.

Thus much of the figure and materials of thefe little ve ffds j

let us now confider the accoutrement of the men who have
the conduct of them : When they intend to go to Sea, they put
over their other cloths a certain fhort coat, which is kept only
for that purpofe : This Sea-coat confifts of feveral Ikins having
the hair taken off, which are well drefs'd and fet together, that

a man would think it to be all of a piece : It reaches from the

crown of the head to the Navel .* it is rubb'd over with a

blackifh gum, which is notdiffolved in the water, and keeps

it from paffing through 5 That Capuchon or part of it which
comes over the head, comes fo clofe under the neck and upon
the forehead, that it leaves nothing but the face open: The
fieeves are ty'd at the wrift, and the lower part of the coat is

faften'd to the ledge , about the hole of the veffel, with fo

much care and induftry, that the body thus covered is always
dry in the mid ft of the waves, which with all their tolling can

wet only the face and the hands.

Though they have neither Sail, nor Matt, nor Rudder, nor

Cothpafs, nor Anchor, nor anything of all thofe conveniences

which are requifite to make our Ships fit for the Sea 3 yet will

they undertake long voyages with thefe fmall vefiels, upon
which they feemtobefewn .* they have an experienc'd know-
ledg of the Stars, and need no other guide in the night time .*

The Oars theyufe are broad at both ends like a Chirurgeons

palet , and that they may the more eafily make their way
through the waves, and laftthe longer, they tip them with a

white bone which covers the edges of the wood 3 which or-

nament they fatten with pins of horn, which they ufe inftead of
nails : The middle of thefe Oars is beautifi'd with a bone or

precious horn, as well the ends, and by that place they hold

them that they may not flip out of their hands: They handle

thefe double Oars with fuch dexterity and nimblenefs , that

thefe fmall vefiels will out-run Ships that have all the advan-

tages of fails, wind, and tide: They arefo confident in them,

and fo vers'd in the guiding of them, that they fhew a thoufand

tricks in them, for the divertifement of the beholders : Nay
fometimes they will raife fuch waves, that the water will be all

foamy, as if there had been a great tempeft } and then they feem

rather like Sea-monfters courting one another then men: And
to make it appear they fear not dangers, and that they hold a

good correfpondence with that Element which feeds them,

they fnew feverall tricks, diving and rouling themfelves in the

Sea three or four times together } fo that they may be taken

for perfect Amphibia. When
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When they intend to take voyages longer then ord inary , or

are afraid to be driven far into the Sea by fome Tempeft, they

take with them in the hollow place of their veflel a bladder full

of fair water to quench their thirft, and fiih dry'd fci the Sun

or Froft to eat inftead of freih meat : But they are feldom re-

duc'd to the neceffity of ufing thofe provifions For they have

certain Darts like little Lances, which are faften'd to their

Boats thefe they fodextroufly caft at the fifti they meet with,

that they are very feldom deftitute of thefe refreihments

:

They need no fire to drefs their meat, for on the Land,

as well as at Sea , they are wont to eat it raw : They
alfo carry along with them the teeth of certain great fifties,

or pieces of (harp bones, which ferve them for knives to

drefs and cut the fiih they take : Befides, another advantage of
thefe veflels is , that there can happen no mutiny in them,

fince one and the fame perfon is Matter, Mariner, Purfer and
Pilot of it, who may flop it when he pleafes, or let go with the

wind 8c water,when he would take the reft neceffary to retrive

his fpent forces : In this cafe he fattens his Oar to certain ftraps

of Hart-fkin defign'd for that purpofe,which are fattened to the
Boat,or elfe he ties it to a buckle which hangs before on his coat.

The Women have not the ufe of thefe little Boats 3 but that

they may alfo fometimes divert themfelves on the water, their

hufbands, who are very fond of them, bring them abroad "n

other veffels which are about the bignefs of our Shallops or
Long-boats, and fiich as may carry fifty perfons : They are

made of Poles ty'd together, and cover'd with Sea- Dogs i\ias
3

as the former : When it is calm they go with Oars, when there

is any wind they fatten the Matt to certain Sails of Leather.

The Reader may fee among the Sculps of this Chapter a

Cut of one of thefe Boats, with the perion that conducts it fit-

ting therein, which may render the defcription we have given

of it more intelligible and compleat.

As to the Country where thefe excellent Navigators are

bred, the degrees under which we have placed it (hew it to

be of a very cold conftitution : 'Tis true, in the moneths of
June and jfa/?, which make the Summer o£ thofe parts, and
are but one continue! day, (as December and January make but
one night) the air is warm, pleafant, and clear, but between
thofe twofeafons, the days growing alternately longer and fhor-

ter, are attended with thick Mitts, Snow, or Icy-rains, which
are extream cold and tedious.

That part of the Country which lyes neer the Sea, is dry,

and full of rough and dreadful rocks 3 and when the Snow
melts it is overflown in many places by certain impetuous tor*

rents lying between them: But when a man hath travell'd one
league 01 very bad way, he comes into pleafant fields, efpeci-

ally in the Summer time : There are alfo mountains cover'd

with
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with little Trees, which extreamly recreate the eye, and feed

abundance of Fowl and Wild-beafts 3 and there are Valleys
through which there run many clear and pleafant Rivers of
frelh water, which have ftrength enough to make their way
into the Sea.

The Captain who commanded the FInfringer, from whofe
late Voyage we have this Relation, being landed with fome
part of his men, and having made a diligent obfervation there-

of, he found there, among other things worth his notice, a
vein of^ certain brownifli earth full of mining fpangles, as it

were of fjlver, wherewith he caufed a barrel to be filled, -that

trial might be made thereof: But having been in the crucible,

it was found fit only to be put on the covers of Boxes, and fitch

pieces of Joynery^ to which it adds much beauty and luftre:

Yet is there fome hope derived from this difcovery, that upon
further trial there may be Silver-Mines found in thefe parts.

Though this Country be very cold, yet are there in it many
beautiful and large Birds of a black and white plumage, and
fomeof divers other colours^ which the Inhabitants flay that

they may have their flefh to eat, and their fkins to cloath them-
selves withall : There are alforHarts, Elks, Bears, Foxes, Hares,

Conies, and.abundance of other four-footed beafts , whofe
Furs are either black or of a dark grey, very thick, long, fort,

and befides the ufes may be made thereof as Furs, excellent

for Hats.

Our Relation tells us that the Country is inhabited by two
forts of Inhabitants , who live together in perfect friendlhip

and good correfpondence : Some are of a very high ftature,

welMhap'd in their bodies, of a pretty clear complexion, and
very fwift in running : The others are much lower-, of a dark
Olive-colour'd complexion, and well proportioned as to their

members, lave that they have fliort and big legs. The former

fpend their time in Hunting, whereto their activity naturally

inclines them, while the latter employ themfelves in Fiftiing:

Both kinds have their teeth very white and clofe, black hair,

lively eyes, and their faces fuch as that there can no remarka-

ble deformity be obferv'd in them : They are all of them fo vi*

gorous, and of fo healthy a conftitution, that many of them
being above a hundred years of age are very active and la-

borious.

In their ordinary conversion they feem to be of a cheerful

humor, courageous and confident : They love thofe ftrangers

who vifit them, becaufe they bring them Needles, Fifhing-

hooks. Knives, Hedge-bills, Wedges, and all the other Imple-

ments of Iron they have need of, which they fo highly efteem

that they will give their cloths, and what they account moft

precious for them : but they have fuch an averfion from all no*

velty, as to feeding and clothing, that it were hard to induce

CL them
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them to admit of any change in either : nay though they are

one of the pooreft and moft barbarous Nations under the Sun,

yet do they think themfelves the moft happy, and beft provi-

ded for of any *, and they are fo well conceited of their manner

of life, that the civilities of all other people are accounted

by them unbefeeming , favage , and extreamly ridiculous

actions.

This high efteem they have conceiv'd of their condition

contributes not a little to that fatisfa&ion and tranquility of

mind which is legible even in their countenances : belidesthat

they are not difturb'd by any vain defigns which might inter-

rupt their quiet : They know nothing of thole gnawing cares

and pinching diftradtions wherewith the inordinate defire of
wealth torments the greateft part of mankind. The conveni-

ences of fair and fumptuous buildings, the fame attending gal-

lant actions, the delights of great entertainments, the know-
ledg of excellent things, and what we think moft advances the

pleafure and enjoyments of life, having not yet found the way
intothefe Countries, their thoughts accordingly are not trou*

bled about the acquisition thereof.* but to get thofe things

which are precifely neceftary for their fubfiftence and clothing,

with as little trouble as may be, ! is the end of all their confulta-

tations and defigns.

Their ordinary Exercifes , nay indeed Employments , are

Fifhing and Hunting j and though they have no Fire-arms nor

Nets, yet ingenious and inventive Neceffity hath infpir'd them
with other ways whereby they effect their defires. They eat

whatfoever they feed on without any dreffing, or any other

(auce then hunger : nay they laugh at thofe who boil filh or
flelh, affirming that the fire takes away the natural tafte there-

of, and what makes them acceptable to them.

Though they need no fire todrefs their meat, yet they very

much commend the ufe of it, and their Cares are not deftitute

of it in the winter time •> both by its light to abate fomwhat of
the tedioufnefs of that long night which reigns in their Coun-
try, and by its heat the cold whereby they are befieged of all

fides : But when they take their reft, or are fore'd to go out of
their Caves, they put on a certain Fur, which by the excellent

difpofal of Divine Providence lecures them againft the inju-

ries of the cold, though they lay in the mid ft of the fnow.
The mens cloths, are a Shirt, a pair of Breeches, a ftiort

Coat, and a kind of Buikins : The Shirt comes but a little be-
low the Wafte : It hath a Capuchon, or Cap annexed to it, to
come over the head and neck : It is made of the bladders of
great fifties cut into long pieces of equal bredth, and very
aeatly fewn together : It hath no opening at the breaft as ours
have -j but that it may not rent when it is put on, the ends of
the fleeves, the head-piece, and the bottom of it are hemm'd

in
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in with a very thin black (kin 3 as it is reprefented among tshc

Brafs-cuts.

The reft of their cloths, even their Bufkins, are of feveral

pieces cut proportionably one to another, as their Shirts are $

but they areofa ftronger ftufT,to wit, Harts-fkins, or Sea-dogs-

Ikins very well drefs'd with the hair on .* The cloaths of the Sa-

vage whole pourtrait is to be feen among the Sculps, taken by
the Original, were of Leather oftwo feveral colours, the pieces

were cut of the fame bredth, and put together fo handlbmly,
that a white piece was fewn between two darkcolour'd pieces,

which Ihew'd very prettily: The hair which was on the out-

fide was as fmooth and as foft as Velvet, and the leveral pieces

were fo neatly joyn'd together, that a man would think by the

out-fide that the Garment was all made of the fame fkin. As
to the faftiion of the Coat, and the external ornaments of the
Savage, the Graver hathfo naturally reprefented them in the

Sculp, that we need not trouble the Reader with any further

defcription thereof.

The Savages inhabiting about the forefaid Streight never go
abroad into the Country but they have at their back a Quiver
full of Arrows, and a Bow or a Lance in their hands : Their

Arrows are of feveral kinds, fome are for the killing of Hares,

Foxes, great Birds, and all forts of fmall Ga*ne > others for

Harts, Elks, Bears, and other greater Beafts : The former are

riot above two or three foot in length, and inftead of iron at

the top they put a fmall (harp bone, which on one of the fides

hath three or four little hooks, fo that it cannot be taken out
of the place wounded without widening the wound : The lat-

ter,which are at leaft four or five foot long, have alfo at the end
a ftiarp bone jagged like the teeth of a Saw : They caft thefe

latter with the hand 5 but to give them the greater force, and
make them do execution at a greater diftance, they faften to

their right arm a piece of wood a foot and a half long, which
on one fide hath a deep channel into which they put the butt-

end of the Javelin , which being caft thence goes off with a

greater violence.

They fometimes alfo carry in their hands a kind of Lance, of

a tough and heavy [wood, which is tipp'd at the fmaller end
with a round bone, the point whereof had been fharpened on
a done, or they ftrengthen it with the horns or teeth of the fifh

before defcribed : Thefe Lances are feven or eight foot in

length, and beautifi'd at the butt-end with two little wings of

Wood, or Whale-bone, which make them a little more fight-

ly then they would be otherwiie.

Befides the feveral forts of ho©ks wherewith they take the

finaller fifties frequenting their Coafts, they have divers kinds

of Javelins , which with a wonderful dexterity they dart at

*he great and monftrous fifties they take in the Sea : And that

Q. 2 thofe
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thofethey have hurt with thefe Darts may not fink to the bot-

\ torn, and elude their expectation, there is faften'd to the butt-

end of them a thong of Harts-leather 25 or 30 fathom in

length, and at the end of that thong or line of leather there

is a bladder, which keeping above water (hews where the 6O1

is, and fo they draw it to them, or gently drag it to land affer

it hath fpent it felt in ftrugling.

The young women differ not much in their cloaths from the
men , but the more ancient are commonly clad with the fkins

of certain great Birds, whofe feathers are white and black, and
very ordinary in thofe pavrs. Thefe women have the art to

flay them fo neatly, that the feathers ftay in the fkin : Thefe
cloaths reach but to halfthe leg : They are girt with a thong of
leather, at which inftead of keys there hang a great many little

bones as (harp as any bodkins, and about that length : They
wear neither Bracelets , nor Neck-laces , nor Pendants } nor
mind any ornament, fave that they make a gafh in each cheek,

and fill it with a certain black colour, which as they think adds
very much to their beauty.

While the men are a hunting or fifhing they ftay at home,
and employ themfelves in making of Cloths, Tents, Bafkets,

and fuch thing9 as are neceflary about the houfe : They are ex-

treamly fond of their little ones, and if they be forc'd to change

their habitations, or to accompany their hufbands in fome jour-

ney, they either carry or lead them where-ever they go, and to

recreate them by the way, and quiet them when they cry, they

have little drums cover'd with fifh.es bladders, on which they

can make as good Mufick as any oh the Taber : They alio

beat them to frighten away the Bears, and other wild Beafts

which wander up and down neer the Caves where thefe Sa-

vages pals over the Winter with their families, and about the

Tents where they are lodg'd in the Summer. Among the

Sculps of this Chapter there is the pourtraiture of one of
thefe women, to which we refer the Reader for further fa~

tisfa&ion.

Though thefe poor Barbarians cannot be imagin'd to ftudy

much Policy, yet have they among them petty Kings and Caj>
tains, who prefide in all their Afiemblies." They advance to
thefe dignities thofe who have the handiomeft bodies, are the
belt Hunts-men, and the moft valiant : Thefe wear the richeft

Skins and more precious Furs then their Subjects j and as a
badge of their Supremacy they have a certain badge which is

fown before on their Coats, and when they go abroad they are

always attended by certain young men arm'd with Bows and
Arrows, who punctually execute their commands.
They have not the invention of building houfes 5 but in the

Summer they live in the fields under Tents of Leather, which
they carry along with them to be pitch'd where they think it

moft
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moft convenient 5 and in Winter their abode is in Caves, which

arc naturally made in the Mountains, or they have taken the

pains to make fuch.

They neither Sow nor Reap any kind of Grain in order td

their fubfiftence : Nor have they any Trees or Plants bear-

ing fruits fir to eat, unlefs it be fome Straw-berries , and a

kind of Rafyices -, bat indeed their livelihood depends wholly

on their Fiftiing and Hunting: Fair water is their ordinary

drink, and their moft delicate entertainment, as to drink, is the

blood of Sea-dogs, and that of Deer, and other Land-crea-

tures, which they either kill or take in Traps, at the fel ting of

which they have an admirable induftry.

The Winter being fo long and hard in this Country, the In-

habitants muft needs fuffer great inconveniences during that

ieafon, especially that tedious night which keeps them in two
whole moneths : But befides that in cafe of neceffity they en-

dure hunger a long time, they have«this forefight that in the

Summer they dry fome part of their fiftiing and hunting, and

lay it up with as much Fat and Suet as they can get together^ in

order to their fubfiftence during that comfortlefs time : Nay
ibme affirm tbey are fo fuccefsful in their hunting by Moon-
light, that they are feldom deftitute of frefti meat, even during

this long Eclipfe.

They defirenotto fee any other Country befides that they

were born in , and if a tempeft or other accident chance to caffc

them upon fome other, they perpetually figh after their own,
and are never quiet in their minds till they have recovered it

:

If they are deny'd or too long delay'd that favour, they will*

attempt it with the hazard of their lives, expofing themfelves

to the Sea in their little Veffels without any other guide then-

the Stars, by which they regulate their courfe; I

Their Language hath nothing common with any other in the*

World, there is a Vocabulary of it, but not to be publilh'd

till there be a further difcovery made of thefe parts 5 what is

faid here thereof being only by way of digieffion.

Nor hath it been yet obferved what Religion they have

among therri 5 but from their looking towards the Sun, and

their pointing at him with a certain admiration, lifting up
their hands on high , it is inferr'd that they account him
a God.
The Ship from which we have this Relation, brought from

Ddvjf-jlreight feveral confiderable Commodities, whereof we .

(hall here give a Lift, to (hew that the cold which reigns in

that Country is not fo infupportable as to freeze up all manner
of Commerce in thofe parts.

1. Nine hundred Sea-dogs (kins, moft of them between
feven and eight foot long, fpotted and wav'd with black,

red, yellow, tawny, and feveral other colours, which heighte-

ned
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ned their price beyond thofe commonly feen in Holland.

2. Many rich Hides of Harts, Elks, Bears, as alfo the fkins

of Foxes , Hares , and Conies , whereof moll: were perfect-

ly white.

3. A great number of precious Furs of divers kinds of four-

footed Beafts particular to that Country, and not known yet

by any name among us.

4. Several Packs of Whale-bone of extraordinary length.

5. Some compleat fuitsof Cloths of the Inhabitants of the

Country, whereof fome were of the (kins of Beafts, others of
thofe of Birds, of the faftiion before reprefented.

6. Many of their Shirts made of Fifties Bladders very neatly

few'd* as alfo Caps, Gloves, and Bufkins, Quivers, Arrows,
Bows, and other Arms ufed by them 5 as alfo fome of their

Tents, Bags
, Bafkets^ and other little pieces of Houf-

hold-ftufF.

7. A great number of thofe fmall VelTels made to carry only

one man : A great Boat or Shallop forty five foot in length,

which might conveniently carry fifty perfbns.

8. But the moft rare and precious Commodity was a very

considerable quantity of the Teeth or Horns of the fifties called

Sea-Unicorns, which are thought to be the largeft, the faireft

and the moft exactly proportion'd of any that have yet

been feen.

Some of them were lent to Paris, and other parts of Europe^

where they were well receiv'd : Nor is it unlikely but that ehey

will be much more highly efteemed, when the admirable ver-

mes they have in Phyfick are known : For though their beau-

ty and rarity may procure them the beft places in the Clofets

of the Curious 5 yet will they be more kindly received there,

when fome others have found true what many famous Phyfi-

ciansand Apothecaries of Denmark, zvuL Gerviany, who have

made trial thereof upon feveral occafions, unanimoufly affirm

of them, to wit, that they expell poyfon , and have all the

properties commonly attributed to the Land-Unicorns

Horn.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

Of certain SbelUFi/h^ rare Shells , and other remark^

able productions of the Sea, found on the Coafisof the

Caribbics.

TO dive into the deep Secrets of the Waters to take a
view of all the excellent Creatures fporting themfelves

therein, and obferve the vertues and occult qualities

wherewith they are endow'd, is a work might be expe&ed front

that Wifdom which was communicated to Solomon^ who treat-

ed of Trees, from the Cedar in Libanon to the Hyffop growing
on the Wall .• For the watery Element is furnifhed with fuch a

miraculous plenty, that it abundantly produces not only Fifties

of feveral kinds fit for the fuftenance of man, and thofeof ex-

traordinary bulk and monftrous figures, as hath been (hewn in

the precedent Chapters ^ but alfo fuch a multitude of precious

Shells, and other Rarities, that we may well aeknowledg that

the Divine Wifdom hath djiplay'dall thefe rich beauties of its

inexhauftible Treafures, to (hew its Omnipotency in the midft

«of the Waves, and gently to win us into an admiration of his

Goodnefs and adorable Providence, which humbles it felf to

defcend into the Abyfles of the Sea to people them with fome
excellent Creatures not to be feen elfewhere, and an infinite

number of others bearing the Characters and Idseas of the moft
considerable Bodies that either adorn the Heavens, flye in the

Air, or embellifti the Earth. Hence it comes, that there are

found in the Waters, Stars, Cornets, Trumpets, Purcelains,

Trees, Apples, Chert-nuts, and all the delightful curiofities

which are fo highly efteemed among men. But to begin with

theShell-fifh, there are in the Seas about, and in the Rivers of
the Caribbies feveral kinds of them : The more particularly

efteemed are the Homars, the Sea-Spiders, and the Crabs.

HOMARS.

THe Uomars are a kind of Crevice

i

•, of the fame figure as

thofe of our Rivers $ but they are fobig that there needs

but one to make a good large difti : Their meat is white, and
of a good tafte, but a little hard of digeftion : The Inhabi-

tants of thelflands take them in the night time upon the fandss
or in the Shallows neer the low-water-mark 5 and with the

affiftance of a Torch, or Moon-light 5 they catch them with a

little iron fork.
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SEA-SFIDER.

THc Sea-Spider is by fome eonceiv'd to be a kind of Crab :

It is cover'd with two very hard fcales, whereof the
uppermoft is fbmewbat i rough , and the Iowermoft is more
fmooth, and jagged with fliarp points .* It hath many legs or
claws, and a ftrong tail , fometimes about a foot in length :

They are much fought after by fome of the Savages to be em-
ploy'd about their Arrows : When this fifli is dried in the Sun5

the feale or (hell of it becomes gliftering, and in a manner
transparent, though naturally it be of anAlh-colour.

CR ABS.

.

THe ordinary Crabs of the Caribbies are of the fame figure

as thofe taken in thefe parts : There is a great difference

among them as to bignefs, but the rareft are thofe which live

by prey : They afe very common in moft of the Iflands, but
above all in thofe called the Virgins : They lurk under the

ftumps and ftocks of the Trees growing on the Sea-fide, and
as it were imitating a kind of Frogs, called the fijhing-Frogs

y

they difcover from their lurking-holes theOyfters and Mufcles*

which they prey upon -

y and the Height they ufe in the taking of
them is worth our notice. Having found by experience that

their Mordants or Claws are not ftrong enough to break the

Ihells wherein thofe delicate fifties are contain'd 5 and having

obferved that feveral times of the day they open their (hells to

take the air, they diligently watch the time, and having fur-

niuYd themfelves with a little round pebble, they hold it ready

in one of their claws, and coming to the Oyfter or Mufcle, let

it fall fo cunningly into the hal£open'd (hell, that not being

able to clofe again, the fifh becomes the prey of thefe iubtle

Grabs.

As to the shells found in thefe Iflands, in the Creeks and
Nooks into which they are call: by the Sea there are abun-

of them, and of feveral kinds : The moft fought after and moft
confiderable are thefe.

BVRGAV.

THe Burgau, which is of the figure of a Snail, being un-

cas'd out of the outermoft coat, prefents to the eye a
filver (hell intermixt with lpots of a bright black, a lively green,

and fo perfect and-ftiining a grey, that no Enameller could

come neer it with all the affiftances of his art. As foon as the

fifh which had been lodg'd within this precious little Manfion

hath been difleiz'd thereof, there is immediately feen a magni-

ficent
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ficent entry befet with pearls?, and afterwards feveral rich ap-

partements fo clear, fo neat, and enamell'd all over with fo

bright a filver-colour, that there cannot in matter of (hell any

thing be imagin'd more beautiful.

CASK.

THe Cas^ or Head-piece , is of a different bignefs proporti-

onably to the heads of fo many fifties as had worn it ; and
it is fo named from its figure .* It is lin d within and at the edges,

which are thick, flat and jagged, of a Satin carnation colour

extreamly bright and mining 5 and on the out-fide it is fafliion'd

like a neat Country-building, having many little rifings which
are interlaced with a thoufand compartiments, on which there

may be feen a waving pannache or feather of divers rare

colours.

LAMBIS.

THe Lambk hath haply receiv'd that name becaufe the

fifh which makes it move hath the figure of a great

Tongue , which licks that glutinous moifture lying on the

rocks againft which the waves of the Sea beat. This is one of
the.largeft fiz'd (hells that are: One of the fides is turned up,

as it were to make the greater difcovery of the fair purple co-

lour wherewith it is beautifi'd within : But it muft be acknow-
ledge, that the (hape being none of the handfomeft, and the
outer coat prickled with feveral rough and fharp rifings, it

would hardly be receiv'd into the Clofets of the Curious, if

Art taking off that outer coat did not difcover the beauty and
fmoothnefs of the divers-colour'd ftiell which lay within that

courfelhag : The fiih which is lodg'd within the clefts of this

little moving rock is fo big, that one of them will make a pret-

ty round diflb It may be ferv'd up to the Tables ofthe daintieft

Palats, fo it be well drefs
Jd with good (tore of Pepper to cor-

rect its indigeftion : The (hells burnt to powder and mixt with
fand make a cement which defies rain, and all other injuries of
the weather. The Lambis yields a found like that of a Huntf-

mans horn, and is heard at a great diftance } whence fome of
the Inhabitants of the Iflandsufe them tobringtheir people to-

gether to meals.

VENVS-SHELLS.

THe Venus-fieUs mzy juftly be numbred among the rareft

productions of the Sea, whether we confider the de-

lightful fmoothnefs wherewith they are glaz'd both within

and without, or the diverfity and livelinefs of their colours

:

R Their
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Their jagged edges are turned inwards, and though all are not

equally beautiful, yet are they all of the fame oval figure,

gaping in the midft, and turning in a little : But they are very
different as to bignefs and colour.

The ordinary ones are of a gilt-yellow, checquer'd with lit-

tle white or red fpots, fo as that at a diftance a man would
think them little Pearls, or grains of Coral .* Of the reft, fome
are blewilh, fome as it were befet with ftars , fome greyilh,

fome like Chryftal, and fome colour'd like Agats, which are all

delightful to the eye.

But the moft efteem'd by the Curious are on the out-fide

of a colour between coral and carnation, and of a lilver-cp-

lour, or of a bright iky-colour within, and a rich porplmy
with fmall golden ftreaks .* Thofe alfo are with reafon \ <}\

efteem'd, which on the upper part are of a bright green like

an Emerald, and within on the edges, and in thediftancesof a

pearl-colour .* The ftme account is made of thole which on
the back are black as Jet, and all elfewhere of a pale blew in-

termixc with little purple veins.

In fine, there ire fome have fuch a delightful mixture of co-

lours, as if the Rain-bow had communicated fome of its beai>

ties to thefe little creatures : Nay there are abundance of them
fo diverfifiM with odd figures and characters, that it may be
imagin'd Nature was in a very pleafant humor when fhe was de-
lives 'd ofthefe miracles.

But the mifchief of itis, that the Sea, which is pcfiefs'd of
them as her moft orecious jewels, never parts with them but

againft her will : For if the Winds did not enrage her, and
making her bowels fearch into the bottom of her Treamres,
and force them thence, (he alone would enjoy thefe beauties,

and never let us have any of them.
The Curious, to heighten their luftre, plaae them according

to their value and efteem in feveral Cabinets, lin'd with green

Plufti, or fome other rich ftuff: And after the example of the

Flowrifts , who call their Tulips and Gilly-Flowers b^r the

names of the C<efars0 and moft illuftrious Heroes, they in like

manner give them the titles of Emperours and Princes.

SEA-CORNETS.

THere are alfo feen in the Caribbie* two forts of thofe

great Shells called Sea-Cornets , which are turned at

the end like a fcrew : Some are white as Ivory, and not inferior

to it in luftre : Others are within of a mining pearl-colour, and
without of foveral fair and lively colours, which are fometimes
like fcales, fometimes waving, falling one upon another from
the edge of the wide opening to the turn'd end, where they

ceafe .• Ifa little hole be made at the fmall end ofthefe Cornets,

they
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they become a kind of mufical Inftrument which makes a fharp

and piercing found,- and forc'd through the windings of the

fhell, may be heard at as great diftance as the fmalleft kind of
Trumpet might be: But there is agreatfecret in the found-

ing of it.

MOTHER of PEARL.

SHells do not only afford a pleafant divertifement which may
excite men by a consideration of thofe fmall, but admira-

ble works of Nature, toblefs the Author thereof} but having

cloy'dtheeye, they find fbmewhat to fatisfie the tafte, and en-

creafe wealth : For Ojijlers, and other fhell-fifh are welcome to

the greateft Tables 5 and the Naker or Mother of rearI is big

with that Pearl which enriches the Crowns of Kings.
3

Tis

true, there is feen only the feeds of thefe Pearls in the Carib-

b/es
0
and that they are to be had in perfection only at S. Mar-

garets Ifland, and the South-part of America : But though this

feed is not hardned into great Pearls in the Cartbbies, yet are

not the fhells wherein It is found without their advantages 5

for the meat within them is for food, and the two parts of the

filver fhell make fo many Spoons3 which may creditably appear

upon the Table.

It is not eafie to determine whether the dew which falls in

the Caribbus be not fruitful enough to makethe Mother-Pearl

produce its fruit in perfection 5 or whether after it hath re-

ceiv'd that feed from the Heavens they mifcarry, and have not

natural force enough to retain it : But not to enquire whence
the defect proceeds, it is moft certain they have as ftrong an in-

clination to avoid the reproach of fterility, as thofe fifri'd for on

the Coafts of S. Margarets 1 For he who will be at the curiofity

to obferve their fecret Loves from the rocks, at the foot where-

of they moft delight to be, fhallfind, that at the break of day

they ftart up feveral times to the furface ofthe water, as it were

to do homage to the Riiing-Sun, then of a fudden they open

themfelves upon that foft bed, expecting the firft beams of that

all-enlivening Star : If they be fo happy as to receive fome

drops of the dew he caufes to diftill from the Heavens at his

rifing, they immediately clofe their fhells, left any touch of
fait- water come in, and corrupt that celeftial fperm : And then

they cheerfully return to their deep cells.

A certain Author named Fragofm conceives, that the Pearls

ingenderin the meat of the Oyfter, as theftone does in fome
living creatures, of a thick and vifcous moifture which remains

of the aliment. Some learned Phyficians who are alfo of the

lame opinion, fortifie it with what is affirmed by Jofephue Aco~

fia 3
a very creditable Writer, to wit, that the Slaves who fifh

for Pearls, dive fometimes twelve fathom deep in the Sea to

R 2 take
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take the Oyfters which are commonly fattened to the Rocks,

that they get them thence by violence, and come up loaden

with them : Whence they conclude, that it cannot be well main-

tained , that thofe Oyfters which are fallen d to the rocks

fuck in the dew , and that thence comes the generation of
Pearls.

But not to enter into any conteftation with thefe Gentle-

men, nor yet abfolutely to reject: their opinion which hath its

grounds, we may affirm, that the true account given by Acojia

of the fifhing for Pearls makes nothing againft the opinion

commonly receiv'd of their generation $ for it is not impoffible

but that the Mother-Pearls which have conceived of the Dew,
feeling themfelves burthened with that precious fruit, have no
great inclination to appear ever afterwards on the furface of
the waters 5 and being fatLfi'd with the treafure they are pof-

fefs'd of, they from thenceforth faften themfelves to the rocks,

whence they cannot be gotten off without violence.

Of feveral other forts of Shells.

THofe who living in populous Cities would counterfeit Dc-
ferts, tvocks and folitary Places, or in their Gardens

raife little Hills, under which there fliould beGrotts encom-
pafs d with all the moft curious fpoils of Sea and Land, might

find in moft of thefe Iflands what may iatisfie their humor

:

This only is to be feared, that abundance and diverfity would
puzzle their choice, and ©ccafion a certain contempt of them.

There are on the Coafts of thefe Iflands an infinite multitude of
feveral forts of Shells, efpecially thofe of the Sea-tops, Whelks^

&c. which have no names among us, whereof fome are of a

ftlver-colour, fome full of ftars, fome (anguine, fome green
3

fome ftreaked with carnation, fome checquer'd with leveral

forts of colours, which makethem (hine along the fands likefo

many precious ftones : The Sun extreamly heightens their lu-

ftre and beauty j and when after an extraordinary tempeft the

Sea hath emich'd the furface of thofe fliores with thefe little

fparkling gems, the eye is fo dazzled at it, that a man cannot

but acknowledg that Nature loves to make different demon-
ftrations of her power, and (hews what (he can do, when (he

beftows fo much beauty, and fo many rich ornaments on thefe

little inconfiderable Creatures.

The Savage Iflanders fometimes gather thefe little play-games

of the Sea, only for diverfion fake, and having made holes in

them put them on ftringsfor Neck-laces and Bracelets.-But moft:

of the Southern part of America have a far greater efteem for

them 5 for they drive a Trade with them, and they are in fome
places the current Money, and thofe who have moft (hells are

accounted the richeft. The Shells ufed for this purpofe are ofa
pretty
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pretty bignefs, folid, and of extraordinary luftre 5 and to be

current Money, they muft be marked by certain Officers, who
afcertain the value thereof by certain little Characters engra-

ved on them.

MZ> SICK-SHELL.

THere is a very considerable Shell, which Monf duMon-
tel thinks may be found in fome of the Caribby-Ijlands^

though he never faw any of that kind but only at Coraffao : It

differs not much as to figure from the Venus-fliells : It may be
called the Mufical-fiiell, becaufe on the out-fide of it there are

blackifh lines, full of notes, which have a kind of key for the

finging of them, fo that it might be faid there wants only the

letter to that natural pricking : The forementioned Gentle-

man relates, that he faw fome that had five Lines, a Key and

Notes, wh'ch made good Mufick : Some perfon had added the

Letter, which it feems Nature had forgotten, and caus'd it to

be fling, and the Mufick was not undelightful.

This might afford the ingenious many excellent reflections

:

They might fay among other things, that if according to the

opinion of Pythagoras the Heavens have their Harmony, the

fweetnefs whereof cannot be heard by reafon of the noi(e

made upon Earth 5 if the Air refound with the melody ofan in-

finite number of Birds who fing their feveral parts there 5 and
ifMen have invented a kind ofMufick, after their way, which
by the Ears recreates the Heart it were but juft that theSea 9

which is not always tofs'd and troubled, fhould have within its

territories certain Muficians to celebrate, by a Mufick parti-

cular to them , the praifes of their Sovereign Maker. The
Poets might adde, that thefe natural tablatures are the (ame
which the^retf/ had in their hands, when they had their melo-

dious Conforts j and that being perceivd by fome eye which
came to difturbe their recreations, they let them fall into the

water, where they have been carefully kept ever fince : But
leaving thefe imaginations to thofe they belong to, letuspur-

iiie our defign.

EYE-STONE.

THere is a little Stone found in thefe Iflands, moft com-
monly neer the Sea-fide, and fometimes at a good di-

ftance from the Sea, which from its vertues may be termed the

Ejte-Jtone 5 but in regard the more common opinion will have
it to be a production of the waters, we fhall treat of it in this

place. Some ofthefe Stones are about the bignefs of the larger

fort of Brafs-farthings } but the leaft are moft efteem'd ; A
man would think, looking on them in the Sun, that they were
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of thofe Pearls called Barroques cut in two, they are fo cleer,

tranfparent, and fmooth : Some of them have red or blewifh

veins, which give them a very delightful luftre, according to

thefeveral afpe&s arecaft on them : They have the figure of
a Snail engrav'd on that fide which is even : Being put under
the eye-lid, they roll about the ball of the eye, and it is affirm-

ed, that they ftrengthen and cleer the fight, and force thence

the motes, or trafh which might have fallen into it.

SEA-EGGES.

THere is found in the Ifland of S. Martins a production of
the Sea, called Sea-egges

0
or Sea-Apples, full of ffiarp

prickles rifing out of a dark-coloured ikin : But when the fifh

which rouls them is dead, they lofe all thofe prickles, which
become .afterwards of no ufe 3 and quitting that hard crufti-

nefs which had encompafs'd them, they difcover the whitenefs

of their (hells, which are intermixt with fo many comparti-
ments and little windings, that the needle of the moft ingeni-

ous Embroiderer would be much troubled to imitate them.
Thefe Egges Ihould rather be called Sea-Vrchins or Sea-Chejt-

nuts 3 for while they are living they have the figure and co-

lour of a little Urchin, which formes it felf like a ball, and is

arm'd of all fides, the better to deal with his enemy : Or they

are like thofe rough prickles which encompafs the Cheftnut
while it is upon the Tree.

SEA-STAR.

TO confider narrowly all the rarities to be feen in the

Sea, it might be faid, that of whatever is excellent in

the Heavens there is a certain refemblance in the Sea, which
is as it were the others looking-glafs. Hence it comes, that

there are Stars to be feen in it, having five points or beams,
fomewhat oi a yellowifti colour. This Star is fomewhat bet-

ter then a foot diametre, and an inch thick; the fkin is

hard enough, and full of little rifings, which adde much to
its beauty. If thefe Sea-Stars may not enter into any compe-
tition with thofe of the Heavens, as to magnitude and light)

they exceed them in this, that they are animate, and that'
their motion is not forc'd, and that they are not fiYd nor
confind to the fame place: For the fifth, which hath taken
up its abode in this ftarry manfion, moves which way it

pleafes on the azure plains of the waters while the weather is

calm, but as foon as it forefees any tempeft, out of a fear to

be forc'd to the Land, which is not fit to entertain Stars, it

carts out two little anchors out of its body, whereby it is fo

firmly fattened to the R.ock95 that all the violent agitations
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of the incens'd waves cannot force it thence. It is preferv'd

alive by the means of the nourifhment it takes by a little hole,

which is as it were its mouth, and lies juft in the centre of
it's body. Some curious perfons remove thefe Stars out of
their watery Element, and having dryed them in the Sun
make them the ornaments of their Clofets.

SEA-TKEES.

NOr can the fandy flaelfs or (holes of thofe Rocks, which
are covered with water, endure the reproach of barren-

nefs : For notwithstanding the faltnefs whereby they are al-

ways enclos'd, they make a fhift to produce5 among the graft

which is upon them, certain Trees which are immediate!^

glaz'd with a falt-petef , Which renders them extremely wh!t&
Some conceive them to be a kind of Coral. There are taken

up of them of feveral figures, and fo neatly made, that the eye

cannot be doy'd with considering the odnefi of their ftiapcs.

SEA-FANS.

THere are alfo certain Vannaches^ or Sea-Fans, or Sea-

Feathers, which are, to fpeak by way of refemblance5

as it we're the borders of that fpacious liquid Garden which
never needs watering : They are woven very finely, and ac-

cording to the quality of the Rocks whereon they are rooted,

they are of different colours : This only were to be wifh'd,

that they had folidity enough to endure a tranfportation from
thofe Iflands into thefe parts.

CHAP. XX.

Of Amber-greece its Origine ; and the mar\s of that

which is good^ and without mixture.

AMber-greece is found in greateft abundance on the-Coafts

of Florida^beyond what is had of it in any other Coun-
try of America : Whence it come9, that the Spaniards

have built Forts there, to keep poffeffion of the Land, and
entertain with the Indians, who inhabit it, the Commerce of
that rich Commodity, which they carefully gather fince they

have been acquainted with the value of it. There hath fome-

times been taken up of it, after extraordinary tempefts, on the

Coafts of Tabago, Barboudos^ and fome other of the Caribbies^

as we have received by very authentick Relations : Upon
which
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which ailiirance, it will be no digreffion from the Natural Hi-

ftory we treat of, if we perfume this Chapter with the fweet

fcent of this Aromatick Drug, which certainly is the rareft

and moft precious of all thofe productions which the Ocean
hath yet caft up out of its vaft and unexhaufted bofom to en-

rich that new world.

The Maldives call Amber-greece Tanahambar, that; is, -4**-

ber ofgold, by reafbnof its worth.* The Inhabitants of Fe&,

Morocco, and the ^Ethiopians call it by the lame name as they

do the Whale 5 whence it is probably conje&ur'd, that they

thought it proceeded from the Whale. Moft certain it is, that

neither Hippocrates, Diofcorides, nor palen', ever heard any
thing of Amber-greece, no more then they had of the Be%p-

ar-jlone, Guayacum, Sajfafras, Sajfaparilla, Rhubarb , Mechoa-

cban, and many other Drugs : Amber-greece therefore is one
of thofe whereof the knowledge is wholly modern, and the

origine not well known.
Some have imagin'd that this Amber, not known among

the Ancients, is an excrement of the Whales : Others are of
opinion, that it comes from the Crocodiles, in regard their

flefti is perfurn'd : Some others are perfwaded , that they are

pieces of Iflands and fragments of Rocks conceal'd in the

Sea5 and carried away by the violence of the waves 9
foraf-

much as there are fometimes found pieces of this Amber which
weigh a hundred pound, and of the length of rlxty hands-

bredths, and that, as is affirmed by Linfcot, in the Year M. D.
L, V. there was a piece found neer Cape Comorin , which
weigh'd thirty hundred weight. There are alfo thofe who
conceive it to be a kind of Sea-foam, which gathers toge-

ther and grows thick after a certain time by the agitation

of the Sea-water, and is hardned by the heat of the Sun.

But the moft probable conjecture is, that it is a kind of
"Bitumen engendred at the bottom of the Sea 3 'and when it

comes to be extremely agitated by fome extraordinary tem-
peft, it lets go this Bitumen, and forces it towards the ftjores:

for indeed it is commonly found only after fome great tempeft.

Thilofiratm in the life of Apollonius affirms, that the Panthers
which are neer the Mount Cancafw are very much delighted
with the fweet fcent of that place : But certain it is, that of
all creatures the Birds are very great lovers of this Amber-
greece, and that they will fcent it at a great diftance: Where-
fore as foon as the tempeft is laid it muft be fought after and

,
taken away, otherwife it will be devoured. Nor is it the
fweet fcent of it, but the ill, which caufes the Birds to flock to
it , for this precious and admirable perfume, when it is frefti

and foft, and newly come out of the Sea, fmells very ftrong,

and thofe creatures which run to it do but as they would do to
fome carrion ; for the fcent of it is like that of rufty bacon,
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and 'tis likely for that reafon that it was fo long ere 'twas

known and ufed : The Ancients judg'd of its vertue by its ill

fcent , fit rather to injure the heart then refrefh it, and fo

they rejected it as unprofitable, nay hurtful. Befides it is not fb

commonly, not info great quantities found towards the Coafts

of Greece, nor yet in Europe 5 and there were but very few Voy-
ages heretofore made into the Indies.

The Foxes do aifo think it a good difb, and eat much of it

:

In thofe Countries where much of it is gather'd, thefe creatures

wait at the Sea-fide, and having difcover'd any, they immedi-
ately devour it : But having kept it a while in their bellies, they

caft it up again before it be any way digefted $ yet does itlofe

fome of its vertue and fweet fcent : Whence it comes, that this

kind ofAmber-greece is lefs eftcern d then the other, and us'd

only in perfumes.

It will not be amifs here to give the marks whereby the true

Amber-greece is to be diftinguifiYd from the adulterate, fince

thofe who have written of it , as Garcias, Monard, Scaliger%
Ferdinand Lopez,,, Clufius, and others, fpeak very little thereof^

and aflign not the eflential marks of it.

It is in the firft place to be obferv'd, that Amber-greece is

generally diftinguifiYd into that which Comes from the Levant

Seas, and that which comes from the Weftern Sea: That
whidi is taken up on the Coafts of the Levant, efpeciallyon

thofe of Barbary, where there is much, and in great pieces had,

if for the mcft part black, and cannot be dried lb well as to be
redue'd to powder, as that of the Weft, let what will be ad-

ded to promote the pulverization of it : It is alfo more eafily

melted by the fire, hath not fo fweet a fcent, and is of a lower
value: There is little of the Amber brought into thefe parts,

in regard it is. not much efteem'd, and not very ufeful either as

to Phyfick, or Perfumes.

The Amber-greece of the Weft, whereof the beft is that

found on our Coafts, is commonly of an afh-colour'd grey,

looking as if allies were mixt with wax, yetfb as that the allies

appear diftin&ly, and are not perfectly mixt with the wax

:

The upper part of it having raked along the (bore, and lain

more open to the air, is commonly of a tawny colour, or at

leaft not fo white as it is within, hard and folid like a cruft,

and fbmetimes full of fand and little (hells : which happens
hence, that being foft as Bitumen or Pitch, fuch filth eafily

fticks to it j and that abates fomwhat of its price, but not of its

goodnefs.

To know whether this Amber, which is of the beft kind, be

good , in the firft place confider the figure of it, which for

the moft part Qiould incline to roupdnefs , inafmuch as all

things that are any way foft being tofs'd to and fro by the Sea

are reduc d to a certain roundnefs : It (hould be alfo fomewhat

S fmooth,
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fmooth, and of a dark colour between a dark-grey and tawny :

If it be very dry it (houid be the lighter, proportionably to the

bignefs of the piece : Hereby it may bejudg'd whether there

be any mixture of Scamony, Bitumen, Wax, Pitch, or Ro-
zin, all thefe adding much to its weight : By the fame tryalit

may be known whether there be any mixture of fand-, as alfo

whether it be not the black Amber-grteceof the Levant.

If the Owners of it are unwilling to have the piece broken
3

take a needle heated, and thruft it into the piece, and if it enter

eafily, cooclude there are no ftones within it i, and if you fmell

at the liquor which will come forth by the heat of the needle

whereby the Amber is melted, you will find it of a fcent not

unlike that of gumm'd wax, but at la ft will end in an odour
fweet enough.

But the fureft way is, having agreed about the price of the

piece of Amber conditionally it be good, to break it 5 fo you
will find whether there be any fmall pebbles in it. The Amber,
as we faid before, muft be ofan afh-colour, having fmall fpecks,

as our Water-nuts : When it is frefh it is of a darker colour

then when it is very dry : but it it differ not much from that

colour, and be not too black nor too whke, it matters not 5

above all it fhould appear of a mixt colour : Take alfo a little

out of the middle of the piece, or from that part which you
think worft, and put it on a knife heated in the fire, and it will

prefently melt like wax, and if the knife be very hot what was
put upon it will be quite confum'd.

When you have thus melted it, obferve whether it hath the

fcent we mentioned, which cannot be well known but only to

fuch as have made tryal thereof, becaufe it is particular there-

to 5 and by that means you will alfo difcover whether therebe
any mixture in the Amber.* You may alfo while it is melting

put a little upon your hand, and fpreading it you may fee whe-
ther there be any mixture : It fhould flick fo faft to your hand
that it can hardly be got off : When it melts it becomes all of
one colour, though before it teemed to be mixt, and inclines

to that of fome kind of Rozin : It fhould not difiolve in either

water or oyl 5 not but that there is a way to difiolve it in either

of them, by the addition of a certain ingredient, which thofe

who know it would not have difcover'd : Nor fhould it be re-

duc'd to powder, nnlefs being very dry it may be fcrapedor
grated, and be mixt with fome fine powder : It alfo fticks much
to the Mortar, which therefore muft be often made clean :

The black will never be reduce} to powder, neither this, nor

any other way.
The difference between the black and the grey confifts

chiefly in the colour, which inclines to that of black pitch,

and not mixt with whitifh-grey feeds, but all over alike: The
black is alfo fofter and more weighty, and fmells more like

Bitumen. There
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There is a third kind of Amber-greece, which is white, the

rareft, as Ferdinand Lopez affirms, but not the beft as he ac-

counts it. On the contrary, it is the moft inconfiderable of
any, and there being no account made of it, there is very lit-

tle tranfported : But this is indeed fome of the other kinds of
Amber-greece, which having been devoured and digefted by
Birds that have very hot ftomacks, turns white, as moft of the

excrements of Birds are .* That which hath been devour'd by
Fifties, as it happens many times, is not much alter'd either as

to colour or (ubftance : which proceeds hence, that their fto*

macks are not fo hot as thofe of the Birds, and perhaps rinding

the Amber-greece hotter then their ordinary fuftenance, and
burthen'd therewith , they foon caft it up again : But what
had been eaten by the Fox is in a manner corrupted, and of
little value, by reafon of the heat of his ftomack. This white
Amber-greece is like falted or pickled Suet, eafily melted, and
fmells like tallow ? whence fome conceive it is but fome kind
of fuet fo ordered.

Having given the marks ofthe right Amber-greece, we (hall

omit the adulterations of it, becaufe they are almoft infinite :

Nor (hall we treat of its ufe inPhyfick, its excellent qualities,

and elpecially the fweet fcent it gives to liquid Conferves, and
all other things wherein it is ufed : Of thefe fome other Books
lately come forth, and experience may fatisfie the curious

Reader,

CHAP. XXI.

Of certain Creatures living parity on Land
y

partly in the

Waters
,
comwonly called Amphibia, which may be

found in the Caribby-Iflands.

WE (hall begin with the Crocodile, by the Iflanders cal-

led Cayeman : It is a very dangerous Monfter, which
fometimes grows to an extraordinary bulk and

length .* The Skeletons of feveral of them being frequently

brought into thefe parts, we (hall not be fo large in our defcrip-

tion thereof, as otherwife we might.

This Creature keeps in or neer the Sea, and in the Rivers of

the Iflands that are not inhabited, and fometimes on the Land
among the Reeds, very hideous to look on : It is conceiv'dtro

live a long time, and that its body encreafeth in all its dimenn>

onsto the very laft day : Whence it is not to be wondred, if

there have been feen of them fome which were eighteen foot

in length, and as big about as a Hoglhead : It hath four feet

S 2 well
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well arm'd with crooked claws : The fkin, which is cover'd all

over with fcales, is fo hard on the back, that a bullet from a

Mufket (hot at him mall hardly make any impreflion on it.*

but if he be hurt under the belly, or in the eyes, he is (bon

gone : His lower jaw is immoveable, but hath fo wide a mouth,

and fo well fet with (harp teeth, that he makes nothing to divide

a man in two.

He runs fafi enough on land 3 but the weight of his body
caufes him to make fo deep a track in the fand, as a Coach-horfe

might do 3 and having no vertebra in the back-bone, no more'

then the Hy<enas, he goes (freight forwards, not being able to-

turn his vaft body , but with much difficulty 3 fo that the

better to avoid his purfuit , a man need only turn fevetfal'

times a fide.

Thofe which are bred in frefti water do fo finell of Mu(k:

while they are alive, that the air isperfum'd a hundred' paces

about the place where they are : nay the water retains fomw-har

of the fame finell. This obfervation of the fweet fcent of the

Crocodile may, by the way, difcover the error of Pliny, who
imagin ?d that of all living creatures only the Panther had a

fweet fcent with it, as he fomewhere affirms, though in ano-

ther place he writes, that the entrails ofthe Crocodile fmell ve-

ry fweet, and that proceeds from the odoriferous flowers on
which he feeds : Now this mufky fcent of the Crocodile of
America is enclos'd in certain glandules in the Emun&ories,

which he hath under the thighs, and which being taken thence

keep the faidfmella long time *• It may be imagin'd that God
hath beftow'd this fcent on them, that men and other creatures^

which many times become the prey of thefe cruel MonfterSj

might by the fcent difcover the place where they lurk, and

avoid them.

Thofe which have their abode in the Sea have no fmell of

mulk, but both kinds are very dangerous, and to be dreaded

by fuch as either go to wafh themfelves, or are forc'd to crofs

fome river by fwimming : This dreadful Monfter hath a

ftrange fleight to make his prey of Oxen and Cows : Otfe gif

them will lye lurking at thole places of the Ponds and Rivers

wherethofe creatures are wont to water , and finding one at his

advantage, he.half-fliuts his eyes, and floats onthefaceof the

water, as if it were a piece of rotten wood 3 by which means
getting neerer and neerer to the poor beafi: which is a drinking,

and is not aware of him, he immediately faftenr on him, ta-

king him by the lips, and forcing him under water, he drowns
Kim, and then feeds on him: He taketh men alfo by the fame?

Height, as is affirmed by Vincent le Blanc
p
who hath a Relation

of the (ervant of a Conful of Alexandria, who going to take
one of thefe cruel beafts, thinking it had been a piece ofwood,
was drawn by it to the bottom, and neve r feen afterwards.

There
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There are abundance of thefe monftrous Crocodiles in thofe

Iflands, which from them are called the Iflands of Cajeman^

and not frequented but only in the time of Tortoife-fifhing :

For having pick'd out the beft meat out of theTortoife, arid a

great deal call: away;, the Crocodiles come in great numbers in

the night time to feed on the entrails and carcafesleft on the

fand: So that thofe who are watching for the Tortoifes are

oblig'd to carry about them great wooden Leavers to keep off

thofe CayemanS) which they many times kill, having fir ft broken
their backs with thofe Leavers.

Thefe creatures have a whitifh fat,which was heretofore ufed

by Phyficians in fluxions proceeding from a cold caufe 3 it being

hot, and confifting of fubtile parts: Upon the fame account

werefuch as had Fevers rubb'd therewith upon the approach of
their fits, to caufe fweating : Many other properties are attri-

buted to the Crocodile by Pliny , in order td the curing of difr

eafes .* Some are very defirous to get certain little ftones, like

little bones. Which are in his head, and having reduced tliem

to powder, they ufe them to clear the Reins of GraVel ;

Some alfo affirm, that trWflsarpeit teeth of this Animal, which
are on the fide of each jaw, cure the Tooth-aCh, and pVe-

fervethe teeth from corruption;, being only rubbed every day
therewith .- There are in like manner in the heads of Dragons,

and Toads, (tones good againft feveral difeafes : So the cruel

Requiems^ by us before deicribed, afford a remedy againft the

Stone and Gravel. Thus hath it pleas'd the wile Author of
Nature, that we ftiould have fome advantages from thofe

creatures which are otherwife moft pernicious.

The Chinefes have a way to take and tame thefe Crocodiles,

as fome Hiftorians affirm: And when they have bred them a cer-

tain time, and made them fat enough, they kill them, and feed'

on them : But the Europeans who have tafted thereof, affirm,

their flefh, though white and delicate, is not pleafant to the

tafte, as being too luftiious, fweetifh, and retaining much' of
the mulk.

;
' ^

TORTOISES.

THere are taken in thefe Iflands feveral forts of tortoifes^

for there are Land-Tortoifes^ Sea-Tortoifes , and Frefi-

water-Tortoifes, w hich are of different figures : The Caribbiatis

call them all by the name of CataUou^ but when they fpeak of
the Land-Tort'oifes, they adde the word Nonum^ which in their

Language fignifies the Earth, or that of Tona} that is to fay5

of the River or Water.

The Sea-Tortoifes are commonly divided by the Inlanders

into three kinds, that which the French call Tortue Fratrchr,

that called Caouanne^ and the Carets : They are all of them al-

moft
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moft of the fame figure } but the meat only of the firft kind is

good to be eaten j unlefs it be in cafe of neceffity, and for want
of other provifion ; fo that of the two laft, only the (hell isof

value.

The Tortne-Yrauche^ and the Caouannes are commonly of Co

vaft a bulk, that the upper (hell is about four foot and a half in

length , and four in bredth : Which is not to be much ad-

mired, fince that in Maurice- ijland there are fome which having

four men on their backs, are neverthelefs able to go. Mlian
relates, that the Inhabitants of Taprobana cover their houles

therewith : And if we may credit Diedorus Siculus , certain

Nations of the Eajt-Indies convert them into Boats, in which
they will crofs a great arm of the Sea that lies between them
and the Continent.

Thefe Amphibious creatures feldom come to Land, but on-

ly to difpofe of their Egges, in order to propagation : To that

end they make choice of a very light fand which they find on
the Sea-fide, in fome place not much frequented, and to which
they pay have eafie accefs.

The Iflanders, who at a certain feafon of the year go to the

Cayem^n-Ijlands , to make provifion of the meat of Tor-
toifes which come to land there in infinite numbers, affirm, that

they make their recourfe thither from all parts within a hun-

dred leagues and more to lay their egges, by reafon fcf the

eafinefs of the accefs, the fhore being flat, and cover'd with a

foft fand : The Tortoifes come to land about the latter end of

Aprils and their landing continues till September, and then may
they betaken in abundance 5 which is thus performed.

At the clofe of the evening fome men are fet aibore, who
lying on the lands without making any noife, watch the Tor-

toifes when they come out of the Sea to lay their egges in the

fand $ and when they perceive that .they are got a good way
from the Sea-fide, and hear them making a deep hole in the

fand with their claws, into which being a foot and a halfdeep,

and fometimes more, they lay the egges, they come and fur-

prize them at that employment, and turn them upfide-down$

and being in that pofture they are not able to recover them-
felves, but continue fo till the next day that they are brought
thence in Shallops to the Ships : When they are thus turned

upfide-down, they are obferv'd toflied tears, and are heardto

figh. Tis generally known that the Stag weeps when he is put
to his extremities : And it is almoft incredible what cries and
groans proceed from the Crocodiles about the Ni/e, and what
tears they (hed when they find themfelves taken.

The Sea-men ofthofe Ships which go to the Cayeman-lfiands

to take in their loading of Tortoifes, may every night in left

then three hours turn forty or fifty of them, the leaft whereof
weighs a hundred and fifty pound, and the ordinary ones two

x hundred

•?4-
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hundred pound , nay fome of them will have two great pails

full of egges in their bellies : Thefe egges are round , and
about the bignefs of a Tennis-ball 3 they have white and yolk

like Hens-egges, but the (hell is not fo hard, but foft, feeling as

if it were wet parchment. The Fricajfeys and Omeletts made
of them are good enough, but a little drier then thofe

made with Fens-egges. There is fo much meat about one
Tortoife as may well maintain fixty perfons a whole day.*

When they are defirous to eat of them, they cutofFthe (hell

, which is under the belly from that on the back, unto which it

is joyn'd by certain griftles which are eafily cut What Tor-
toifes are taken by the Sea-men in the night, finds them work
all day to cut into pieces and fait them. Moft of the Ships

which come to thefe Cayeman-Ijlands, after they have taken in

their loading, that is, after fix weeks or two moneths continu-

ance there, return to the Caribbies, where they fell that faked

Tortoife , and it becomes the fuftenance of the ordinary fort of
people, and the flaves. •

But the Tortoifes that have efcaped, having laid their egges

at two or three feveral times, return to the place whence they

» came , the egges which they have cover'd with fand on the
Sea-fide b< ing about fix weeks after hatch'd by the heat ofthe
Sun, and not by their looking on them, as Pliny, and fome of
the Ancients imagined : as foon as the young Tortoifes have
broken t\he (heljs wherein they were inclos'd, they make their

way through the fand, and get out of the grave which gave
them birth, and by an inftincl: of nature go (height to the Sea

to the old ones.

The meat of this kind of Tortoife is as dainty as any Veal,

fo it be frelh, and kept but one day : It is intermixt with fat,

which when it is drefs'd is of a greenifti yellow : It is of eafie

digeftion, and very wholfom, whence it comes, that thofe fick

perfons who cannot recover in the other Ifhnds are carried to

that purpofe to the Cayemans in the Ships that go for Tor-
toifes; and commonly having refrefh'd, and purg'd themfelves

with that diet, they return thence perfectly recover'd. The
fat of this kind of To' toife yields an oyl, which while it is

frefh is good enough to fry withall, being (tale it is employ'd

in Lamps.

CAOVANNE.
/
""T"*He Tortoife called the Caouanne is of the fame figure as

JL the precedent, fave that the head of it is a little big-

ger : This (lands upon the defenfive when people come neer

to turn it , but the meat of it being black, full of firings, and
of ill tafte, there is no account made of it, but only where
other is not to be had j the oyl alfo got from it is good only for

Lamps. CARETS.
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CARJLTS.

He third kind cff 5ea-Tortoife, called by the French Ca-

much lefs, and that it lays not its egges in the fand, but in a kind

of gravel which is mixt with (mall pebbles: The meat of this

Tortoife is not pleafant , but the egges more delicate then

thofe of the other two kinds : It would be as little regarded as

the Caouanne, were it not (ought after for its precious (hell : It

confifts of fifteen greater and leffer leaves or pieces, ten where-
of are flat and even, four a little bending, and that which co-

vers the neck, made triangle-wife, hollow like a little buckler

:

All the (hells of an ordinary Caret may weigh three or four

pound 5 but there have been fome taken whofe (hells haVe been
fb large and fo thick, rhat all together have weigh'd about fix

or (even pounds.

Of the (hell of this kind of Tortoife are made Combs, Cups,

Boxes, Cafes, Cabinets, and fo many excellent things of great

price : It alfo enriches Houfhold-ftuff, the borders of Lcoking-
glaffes and Pictures, and is ufed now in the covering of Pocket-
books of Devotion. To get this precious (hell, they put a lit-

tle (ire under the upper (hell which confifts of fo many pieces $

and as foon as they feel the heat they are eafily taken off with
the point of a knife.

Some affirm, that this kind of Tortoife is fo vigorous, that

its (hell being taken away it will get another if it be immediate-

ly caft into the Sea. The moft plentiful (idling forthefeTor-

toifes is at the PeninjuU of Jacatan, and feveral little Iflands

within the Gulf of Hondures : So that honeft Prrard was
ill-inform'd, who in his Treatife of the Animals and Fruits

of the Eaji-Indies^ Chap. 2. affirmes, that this kinde of Tor-

toife is to be found only in the Maldives and the Fhilippine-

Ijlands.

It is affirmed by fome, that the oyl of this kind of Tortoife

helpeth all kinds of Gouts proceeding from cold caufes : It is

alfo very fuccefsfully ufed to ftrengthen the Sinews, to take

away the pain of the Reins, and cure all cold Fluxions and
Diftempers.

Having given fo particular an account of the Tortoifes,

it will not be amifs to adde thereto the manner how they

are fifti'd for , and how all the great fifhes of the Caribbus

are taken.

others in bignefs , as bein;

Horn
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How the Tortoifes and other great Fzft/cs are taken

in the Caribbies.

THe Sea-Tortoifes arc not only taken upon the fand, as we
ihew'd before 3 but alfo by means of an Inftrument.,

which is a pole about the length of a half-pike, at the end

whereof there is faften'd a nail pointed at both ends, which is

fquareinthe midft, and about the bignefsof a mans little fin-

ger : Some make notches on that fide of it which ftands out of
the wood, that it may take fafter hold when it is entred into the

(hell of theTortoife.

In the night time, the Moon mining and the Sea calm, the

Mafter-fiftier being in a little boat with two others, one at the

oar to turn it of any fide as fait as ever he can, that the boat

may go much fafter and with left noife then if it were row'd *,

the other is in the midft of the Canow or Boat, holding the

line which is faften'd to the nail, and in a readinefs to draw it

it as loon as the inftrument hath done execution on the

Tortoife.

Being thus provided, they go where they think to find of
them 5 and when the Mafter-fiftier, who ftands up on the fore-

part of the Canow, perceives one of them by the glittering of
the Sea, which by getting up ever and anon to the face of the

water it caufeth to foam, he directs him who guides the little

veffel to make to the place where he would have him, and be-

ing gently got neer theTortoife, he violently darts the inftru- ,

ment into its back.* The nail piercing the (hell, gets alfo a

good way into the flefti, and the wood keeps up above the wa-
ter : As foon as the fifti finds it felf hurt,it finks down to the bot-

tom with the nail fticking faft in the (hell : And the more it

ftrives and ftruggles, the more it is entangled. At laft having

Wearied it felf, and fpent its forces in ftriving by reafon of its

lofs of blood, it fuffers it felf to be eafily taken, and is either

taken into the Canow, or drawn to thelhore.

After the fame manner they alfo take Lamantins^ and feveral

other great fifties , but infteadof the nail there is put into the

wooden inftrument a great hook, or a fmall dart of iron made
like that of a {harp lance : On one fide of that piece of iron

there is a hole, through which there pafleth a line, which is al-

io woond about the dart, fo that when it is darted into the fifh3

the line eafily is let loofe, that it may have the liberty to tum-
ble up and down in the water, and when it hath fpent its forces.,

and redue'd to extremity, if it cannot be gotten into the Ca-

now, it is eafily drawn to the ftiore, where they divide it into

quarters.

T Land-
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Land-Tortoifes^ and Fre(Jj -water-To rto'ifes

.

THc Land-Tortoifes are found in fome Iflands neer the

freih-water Rivers, which are leaft fubjeft to inundati-

ons, or in the ponds and fenny places that are fartheft from the

Sea : They are cover'd all over with a hard and folid (hell,

which is not to be rais'd by feveral pieces or leaves, as thofe of
the Sea-Tortoifes, and it is fo thick in all parts, that it fecures

the Animal living within it from any hurt, and will not be
broken even though the wheels of a loaden Cart mould go
over it. But what is yet more ftrange, is, that the creature

never finds this moving lodging too narrow for him 5 for it

grows larger proportionably as the body of the poffeflbr

grows bigger : The upper covering is in fome of them about a

foot and a half in length : it is of an oval figure, fomewhat hol-

low like a Buckler, and on the outfide hath feveral ftreaks,

which as it were divide it into fo many compartiments, with a

certain obfervance of Symmetry : All thefe intermixtures are

laid on a black ground,which in feveral places is enamell'd with

white and yellow.

This kind of Tortoife hath a very ugly head, like that of a

Serpent : It hath no teeth, but only jaws, which are ftrong

enough to break what it would fwallow down : It is fupported

by four feet, fomewhat weak to fuftain the weight of its body 5

Dor does it upon purfuit truft much to them : For if he be not

neer fome river or pond into which he may caft hinnlelf, he
places all refuge and fafety in the covering of his manfion, un-

der which like a Hedg-hog he immediately draws in his head,

feet and tail, upon the firft apprehenfion of any danger.

The Female lays egges about the bignefs of thofe of Pige-

ons, but a little longer : Having cover'd them with fand, (he

leaves them to behatch'd by the Sun. Though there be fome
who hold that the meat of thefe Land-Tortoifes is of hard di-

geftion, yet thofe who have eaten thereof rank it among the

moft delicate dimes ofAmerica : The Phyficians of the Coun-
try advife thofe who are inclin'd to Dropfies to ufe it often for.

a preventive : They have alfo found by experience, that the
blood of thefe Tortoifes dried and reduc'd to powder takes

away the poyfon of Vipers and Scorpions, being apply'd to the
wound : It is alfo certain, that the afhes of their (hells mixt
with the white of anegge cures the chaps in Nurfing-womens
nipples ; and if the head be powder'd therewith, it prevents

the falling of the Hair.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII

Com amino the particular Deferiptions of feveral forts

of Crabs or Crab-fjb ,
commonly found in the

CaribbLs.

THere 3 re found in all thtCarrbbji-I/lands certain Crabs or
Crab-fifh, which are a kind of amphibious Crevices-^

and very good nie?t 5whereas thofe ofBrafl are unplea-

fant, inafinuchas the) fmellof the Juniper-root. According-

ly the Indian Inhabitant: very highly efteem theirs, and make
them their ordinary entertainment:: They are all of an oval

figure; having the tail turning in under the belly : Their bo-
dies, which are a Ver d all over with a Ihell hard enough,is fup-

ported by federal tV t which are all fall of little prickles, which
facilitate their climbing up to thofe places whither they would
get up: The two fore-feet are very big, and of thofe one is

fomewhat bigger then the other : The French call thefe two
fore-feet or claws, Mordants, fignificantly enough, forafmuch
as with thefe they twitch and fecure whatfoever they have
fattened on .* The fore-part wMch is fomewhat broader, and
ftands up higher then the other, hath ftanding a little out two
eyes,which art folid, tranfparent, and offeveral colours : Their
mouths are armed with two little white teeth difpos'd on each
fide like a pair of {harp pincers, wherewith they cut the leaves

of Fruits, and the roots of Trees on which they feed.

TOVRLOVROV.

THere are three kinds of them, differing inbignels and co-

lour, of which the leaft are thofe commonly called

Tourlourou f : They have a red (hell marked with black-fpots 5

they are plcafanf enough to the tafte, but in regard there is

much picking work about them, and but little to be gotten

from them, and that it is conceived they incline people to the

bloody flux, they are ufed only in cafe of neceffity.

WHITE-CRABS.

THere are others all white, and have their abodes at the

foot of Trees on the Sea-fide, in certain holes which
they make in the ground, into which they retreat, as the Co-
nies do into their Clappers or Hutches : Thefe are the biggeft

of all the kinds, nay there have been thofe taken which have

had in one of their claws as much meat as an egge might con-

T 2 tain3
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tain, and as delicate as that of the River-Crevices : They are

feldom feeri in the day time} but in the night they come in

multitudes out of their holes to feed under the Trees } and it

is then that they are taken with the help of a Lanthorn or

Torches: They delight very much to be under the Arched-

Indian-Fig-tree, and other Trees which are on the Sea-fide,

and in themoft fenny places .* If a man (hall fearch into the

ground, orinthefand to get them out of their lurking places,

he (hall always find half their bodies in water, as moft of the

other amphibious creatures are.

PAINTED-CRABS.

BUt thofe of the third kind, which as to bulk is between
the two others before mentioned, are the moft beautiful,

the moft to be admired, and the moft efteem'd of all : They
are indeed much of the fame figure with the precedent } but

according to the feveral Iflands, aud different foils wherein

they are bred, they are painted with Co many colours, and
thofe fo beautiful and lively, that there cannot be a greater di-

vertifement then to fee thefe creatures at mid-day creeping un-

der the Trees where they feek for their fuftenance : Of fome of
them the bodies are of a violet colour intermixt with white :

others are cf a bright yellow interlaced with leveral fmall

greyifh and purple lines, which begin at the mouth and are

drawn down over the back : Nay there are fome which upon a

dark-colour'd ground are ftreaked with red, yellow and
green, which makes thericheft mixture of colours that can be
imagin'd 5 looking on them at a little diftance a man would
think, that all thofe delightful colours wherewith they are na-

turally enamell'd, were not yet fully dry, fuch is their bright-

nefs, or that they were newly varnilh'd over to give them the

greater luftre.

Thefe Patnted Crabs are not like the white ones, which dare
not appear in the day time } for thefe are to be ften morning
and evening, and after the rains under the Trees, where they
recreate themfelves in great companies together : They will

alfo fuffer a man to come neer enough to them 5 but as loon as

they perceive him make any attempt to take them (which is

beftdone with a little wand, it being too dangerous to employ
the hands) they make their retreat without turning their backs
on thofe that purfue them, and as they go back they (hew their

teeth, and opening their defensives, which are thofe two
Claws or Mordants they have in their feet, they therewith de-
fend their whole body, and they ever and anon ftrike them one
againft another to frighten their enemies: And inthatpofture
they get into their forts, which are commonly under the root,

or in the cleft of fome rotten Tree, or that of fome rock.

Thefe
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Thefe Crabs have this natural inftinfr , to go every year

about Mtjtt in the feafon of the rains, to the Sea-fide to wafti

themfelves, and difburthen themfelves of their egges, in order

to the perpetuation of their fpecies : They come down from
the Mountains in fuch multitudes,that the high-ways and woods
are covered with them 5 and they have this ftrange direction

given them j that they take their way towards that part of the

Ifland where there are Creeks and defcents, whereby they may
the more eafily come to the Sea.

The Inhabitants are at that time very much annoy'd by
them, in regard they fill their Gardens., and with their little

Mordants they cut the Peafe and young Plants of Tobacco :

They obierve fuch an order in this defcent, that they look like

an Army marching in rank and filerthey never break their ranks,

and whatever they meet with by the way, Houfes, Mountains^

Rocks, or other obftacles, they attempt to get over them,

that they may go on ftill in a ftrait line .• Twice a day they

make a halt, during the greateft heat, both to feed and reft

themfelves a while.* But they make greater journies in the

night then in the day, till at laft they get to the Sea-fide.

When they are upon this expedition they are far, and good
to eat 5 the Males being full of meat , and the Females of
egges : And indeed during that time, a man may have of them
at his door : Nay fometimes they come into the houfes if the

palizadoes be not clofe enough , and that »;hey meet with a

place to get in at : The noife they make in the night time is

greater then that of the Mice, and keeps people from tleeping

:

When they are come to the Sea-fide, having refted themfelves

a little., and confider'd the Sea as the nurfc or their young ones3

they approach fo neer it, that they wafti themfelves three or

fourtimesinthe little waves which gently rife and tall on the

fand .* then having retired into the Woods or neighbouring

Plains to recover their wearinefs, the Females return a fecond

time to the Sea, and having wafh'd themfelves a little, they

open their tails, which are commonly thruft up under the belly
3

and (hake out the egges faften'd thereto into the water After

which having once more wafti'd themfelves, they return in the

•fame order in which they came thither.

The ftrongeft of them foon recover the Mountains5 every

one making to the quarter from whence he came, and by the

fame way through which he had pafs'd before: But then, that

is3 in their return, they are for the moft part fo weak and lean,

that they are forc'd to make fome ftay in the next fields they

come at to refrefh themfelves, and retrive their former vigour

before they can get up to the tops of Mountains.
As to the Egges thus committed to the Sea, havingbeen caft

up by it on the fofter kind of fand, and warm'd fome time by
the beams of theSuD, they are at lafthatch'd, and become lit-

tle
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tie Crabs, whereof there may be feen millions about t e bignefs

of a large farthing, getting into the neighbouring bullies till

fuch time as they are ftrong enough to get to the old ones in the
Mountains.

Another confiderable thing in thefe Crab?, is, that once a

year, to wit, after their return from the Sea, they are under
ground for the fpaceof fix weeks, fo that there is not one oF
them to be feen : During this time they change their fkin or
(hell, and become wholly new: They work out the earth fb

neatly at the entrance of their retreats, that there is no hole to

,
be feen 5 which they do to prevent their taking of any air 3

for when they put off their old coat, their whole body is as it

were naked, being only cover'd with a very thin pellicle5
which grows thicker and harder by degrees., till it come to the
folidity of the {hell they had put off.

Monfieur du Montd relates, that he purpofely caufedfbme
places w be digg'd where it was likely there were of them hid-

den : Having met witli them, he found them wrapp'd in leaves

of Trees , which no doubt was their fuftenance, and ferv'd

them for a nelt during that retirement 3 but thty were fb weak
and unable to endure the air, that they feemed as it were half

dead, though fit enough, and excellent meat, and as fuch high-

ly fefteeriied by the Inhabitants .* Clofe by them he found thp

fheH they had pi it off, which feem'd to be as entire as if the

animal had been ftill within it: And what was ftrange, though
he look'd very narrowly, yet hardly could he find any hole, or

cleft at which the body of it might get out of that prifon : But
having view'd it very exactly, he found a little disjunction neer

the tail, at which the Crab had flipped out.

They are commonly drefsct as the Crevices in thefe parts

are 3 but the more delicate will take the time and pains, after

they are boiled, to pick out all that is good in the claws, and
to extract a certain oily fubftance which is in the body, and by
fome called Taumaly^ and to fry all together with the eggesof
the female, putting thereto a little of the Country Pepper,

and fome juice of Oranges 3 and this makes it one of the moft
dainty difhes in the Caribbies.

In thefe grounds where there are many of the Trees called

Manchenillos, the Crabs which feed under them, or eat of the

fruit, hare a venemous quality, infomuchthat thofewho eat

thereof fall dangeroufly fick : But in other parts they are whol-
fdm enough, and as the Crevices in Europe are numbred among
the delicacies : Such as are careful of their health open them
them before they eat thereof, and if they be black within they
think them dangerous, and ufe them not.

. 1
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CHAP. XXIII.

Of Thunder
j
Earth-qualms, and the Tcmpefks fometimes

happening in the Caribbies.

AS there is hardly any face fo beautiful, but that it may
be fubjeft to fome defect , fpot or mole} fo thefe

Illands having all the excellencies and advantages be-
fore reprefented , have alfo fome imperfections and defects

which take off much of their luftre, and abate of the enjoy-

ments and pleafures they might otherwife afford : We mall
give a inert account of the principal inconveniences happening
there, and the remedies which may be apply'd thereto.

THVNDER.

OF thofe thunder may be named in the firft place, which
though never heard on the Coafts of Pern, is in thefe

Iflands fo frequent, and in many places fo dreadful, that by its

terrible claps it forces the moft confident into terrour and afto-

n^hment.

EARTH-QVAKES.
E4rtb-quakes do alfo fometimes produce very fad effects, and

fhak£ the very foundations of the Earth fo violently,

that they make a man reel in thofe places where he might
think himfelf moft fafe : But through Gods goodnefs thefe

happen very feldom, and in fome places the agitation is not
fo great.

HVRRICANE.

WHat is moft to be feared is a general confpiracy of all

the Winds , which goes about the Gompafs in the

fpace of 24 hours, and fometimes in lefs. This is that which is

called a Hurricane, and happens commonly in the moneths of
jf«/y, Augujt, or September : at other times there is no fear of it.

Heretofore it happened but onceinfeven years, and fometimes
feldomer 5 but within thefe few years it hath happened once
every two years, nay in one year there happened two of them

:

Nay not long after Monfieur Auber was lent to command in

chief at Gardeloupe, there were three Hurricanes in one year.

This kind of Tempeft is fo violent, that it breaks and unroots

Trees, deprives thofe it takes not away of all verdure, makes
defolate whole Forefts, removes Rocks from the tops ofMoun-

tains,
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tains 3 and cafts them into the Valleys , overthrows Houles,

carries away the Plants it hath fore d out of the Earth into the

Sea, makes a general wafte of all it meets with in the Fields 3

and in a word, leaves famine all over the Country, which
groans a long time after that difafter, and will be a long time
ere it recovers the ruines occafion'd thereby.

Nor does the Hurricane all this mifchief only by Land, but
itraifes withall fuch a tempeft on the Sea, that it feems to be
mixt and confounded with the Air and the Sky : It breaks to

pieces the Ships that happen to be on the Coafts; at that time,

cafting lome upon the ftiores, and fwallowing others into the

Abyfles of the Deep : So that thofe which efcape ftiipwrack at

fuch a time, are extreamly oblig'd to acknowledg the great

mercy of God towards them.

Thofe who obferve the figns preceding this Tempeft, have
particularly noted thefe } That a little before it happens the

Sea becomes of a fudden fo calm and even, that there appears
not the leaft wrinkle on her face 5 That the Birds by a natural

inftindt come down in multitudes from the Mountains, where
they make their ordinary abode, to retire into the Plains and
Valleys, where they keep on the ground to fecure themfelves

againft the injuries of the cruel weather which they forefee

coming 5 And that the Rain which falls a little before is bitter

and fait, as the Sea-water.

It is not many years lince that there happen'd a memorable
example of this Tempeft upon feveral Ships lying in the Road
of S. Chriftfyhert loaden with Tobacco, and ready to fet fail 3

For they were all broken to pieces and caft away, and the

Commodities wholly loft .* Whereof there foliow'd another

ftrange and'unexpedted accident, which was, that moft of the

fifti upon the Coaft was poyfoned by the Tobacco .* The Sea

feem'd in a manner cover'd with thofe poor creatures, which
turn'd uptide-down and languishing floated on the face of the

water, and came to dye on the more.
Nor are thefe difafters particular only to the New-World,

but there have been feen in France , and other places fuch

dreadful Tempefts as might well be accounted Hurricanes.

In the year M.D.XCIX. there rofe neer Bourdeaux fuch a vio-

lent wind, that it broke and unrooted moft of the great Trees

which were able to refift, efpecially the Wall-nut-trees, whofe
boughs are commonly very large, and tranfported lome of
them above five hundred paces from the place where they

grew : But the weaker Trees which gave way were fpared

:

The Palace of Foi&iers receiv'd much hurt 5 divers Steeples

were batter
J

d, and that of Cangres neer Saumur quite blown
down : Some perfons on horfe-back in the fields were carried

above fixty paces out of their way .• For the fpace of fix or fc-

ven leagues, as far as it blew, there was nothing but mine and
£onfufion.
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QTo this place may be reduced, among others, that Tempeft
which happen'd here in England at the removal out of this

world of the late Ufurper Oliver Cromwel 5 the mifchiefs

whereof are yet frefti in mens minds 5 as alfo that in February,

1661.]

To give an example of a Hurricane that ftiew'd its malice

here in Europe, particularly on the Sea, we (hall adde the Copy
of a Letter from a Merchant of Rochel to a Correfpondent of
his at Rouen , dated January the 30th, M.DC.XLV.

cc We have been in a very fad condition thefe two days, by
cc

reafon of the extraordinary Tempeft which began Saturday
" night laft, the 28th ofthis month, and continues yet : We fee

"from our Walls between thirty arid forty Ships caft away,and
" forc'd to the ftore, moft Englilh bottoms, and abundance of
" Merchandize loft One of thefe Ships of 200 Tun burthen
<c was caft neer a Wind-mill, which is twelve foot higher then
c< any tide was ever feen } for the Tempeft was not only in the
<c

Air, but it alfo forc'd the Sea much beyond its ordinary li-

<c
mits, infomuch that the fpoil it hath done by Land very

<cmuch exceeds the lofs of the Ships. All the Salt on the low
<c
.Mar(hes was carried away 5 all the Wheat on the lower

<c grounds and reduced marches overflown : And in the Ifle

" of Ree the Sea crofs'd it from one fide to the other, fpoil'd

" abundance ofVineyards, and drown'd much Cattel. In the
" memory of man the Sea never came up fo high 3 nay it came
" to fome places almoft a league within the Land : So that
" thofe who have been at S. (Thriftophers affirm, that the Hur-
<c

ricanes happening there are not more dreadful then this
cc Tempeft was here : The wind was North-weft : The lofs

" both on Sea and Land is Valued at five hundred thoufand
<c Crowns : Tis conceiv'd there is as much Salt loft as would
"have freighted two hundred Ships of three hundred Tuna
cc

piece. There are alfo loft fome Dutch Ships neer the Ifle of
" Ree

y
at Bourdeaux , and Bayonne , which were very richly

" laden. Whence it appears that thefe Tempefts are as violent
" in Europe as thofe fo much feared in the Caribbies,

But in thofe parts, fome to fecure tbemfelves from thefe

Storms forfake their houfes,out of a fear to be over-whelm'd

in their mines, and make their abode in Caves and the clefts

of Rocks, or lye flat on the ground in the open fields, till they

be over : Others run to fome houfe neer them, which they
think foftrongly built, as that it may elude the (hocks of that

Tempeft 5 for now there are in the Caribbies many ftructures

that in a manner defie the violence thereof : Nay there are fome
will get into the little Huts built by the Negroes,in imitation of
thofe of the Caribbians 3 for it hath been found by experience9

that thefe Hutts, being round and having no place open but the

door, and whereof the Rafters ftand upon the ground, are

U com-
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commonly fpared when the higheft houfes are remov'd from

one place to another, if not quite ©verthrown by the impetu-

ous agitation of the winds railing this Tempefh

CHAP. XXIV.

Offome other Inconveniences of the Country , and ffat

remedies thereof.

BEfides the Thunder, Earth-quakes and Hurricanes, which
(hake, the very foundations, and blaft the beauty of the

Caribby-Ijlands , there are fome other Inconveniences

which much annoy the Inhabitants, though not lb much to be
feared as the precedent. Thefe we have referv'd to be the fub-

jec~r of this laft Chapter, wherein out of the defire we have to

contribute all lyes in us to the well-being and fatisfacYiori of
thole amiable Colonies, we ftiall propofe the remedies which
the experience of the ancient Inhabitants, and the judgment of
feveral eminent Phyficians have found moft proper and effectu-

al to fecure them from thcfe dangerous confequences.

MO VSTICOES, and UAKJNCOINS.

I-^Here is then, in the firft place, a fort of very fmall Flies,

by fome called Mouficoes^ which are felt commonly be-

fore they are feen : But in that little weak body there is fo

fharp and venemous a fting, as caufing an importunate itch

that will not be fatisfi'd till the Ikin be foratch'd off, the wound
degenerates into a dangerous Ulcer if fome remedy be not

apply'd.

There is another kind fomwhat bigger, and making a noife

like that of the Flies, leen in thefe parts neer ponds and fenny

places, by fome of the inhabitants of the Caribbies called Ma~
ringoins : They do the fame effect with the former, being

arm'd with a little fting which pierces through cloatbs, nay
through the Hammocks, or hanging-beds on which people reft

themfelves : But both kinds have this particular to them, that

they never do any mhchief, but they before-hand proclaim a

war, and found a charge with their little Trumpet, which ma-
ny times does more frighten then their ftinging hurts.

To avoid the annoyance of thefe two little infers, the In-

habitants place their houfes on a little eminency, give them air

on all fides, and cut down all the Trees which may hinder the

Eaft-wind, which is the ordinary wind blowing in thofe Illands,

and which drives away thefe wicked and importunate enemies s

Thofe
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Thofe alio who have their lodgings and beds very clofe are

not fo much troubled therewith.

But if notwithftanding thefe precautions any be annoy'd
thereby, they need only take Tobacco in the room, or make a

fire that thall fmoak much, and thefe difturbers of mens reft

will be gone: And if they have ftung any one, and he be de-
firous to be rid of the itch which follows, let him only wet the

place ftung with Vinegar, or thejuyce of the lelFer kind of Ci-

tron, and he (hall have eafe.

WASTES and SCORPIONS.

WAjpes alfo and Scorpions are common in moft of thefe

Iflands: Thefe Vermin are of the fame figure and as

dangerous a s thole of the fame kinds in moft parts ot Europe'.

The ftingings of Wafpes are helped by the juice of Rue-leaves,

and perfectly cured by a fomentation of the fovereign remedy

againft all forts of poyfons, which is given out under the fa-

mous name of Orvietan-^ and that of Scorpions hath its reme-

dy in thebeaftk (elf, which muft be crufh'd upon the place af-

fected, or for want thereof, recourfe muft be had to the oyl

called Scorpion-oyl, which ftiould be common in all thofe parts

where thefe Infects are fo.

MANCHENILL 0.

IN moft of thefe Tflands there grow certain Trees called by

I fomeManebettilto-trees, beautiful to the eye, bearing leaves

like thofe-of Crab- trees, and a fruit called Manchenillo^ like an
Appm-appte % for it is ftreaked with red, extreamly fair, and of
a pleafant fcent, iofomuch that one can hardly forbear tai ting ir

if he be not before-hand acquainted with its dangerous quali-

ty } for though it be fweet in the mouth, yetis it fofatal that

being eaten it fends a man to fleep, not for 1 4 hours, (as a cer-

tain feed of Peru ^ and an herb in the Eaft , whereof Lmfcot

(peaks at larg )but fo as never to awake again 3 fo that it is

much worfe then thofe Almonds of Mexico^ which fmelllike

mufk, bat being eaten leave a tafte of rottennefs behind them ;

as alfo then the fair Apples of Sodom, which being opened yield

only foot and afhes 5 for if a man have the mifchance to be de-

ceive! in them, ir is \\ ithout any hazard of his life : But thefe

venemous Apples may be compared to the Indian-nut which
grows in Java : It is fomwhat like a Gall, and at the firft eating

thereof it taftes like a fmali Nut, but afterwards it caufeth

mortal grlpings, and isamoft dangerous poyfon : There is alfo

in Africk, a Tree called Cofcoma^ which bears deadly Apples:

The Tree of the Maldivas^ named Ambou^ bears a fruit no lefs

deceitful and pernicious : And neer Tripolj in Syria there are

U 2 certain
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certain large Apricocks, which are fair to the eye, and very

favoury to the p ilat 5 but the fobfeouent qualities of them are

many times mortal, or at beft, cauie long and painful difeafes to

fuch as have eaten of them.

There grow Manchznillo-Txezs on the. Sea-fide and the

banks of Rivers, and if the fruit tall into the water, the

fifth eating thereof will certainly dye \ nay though it conti-

nue long in the water, yet will it not rot, fcnit is cover'd

with falt-peter, which gives it a folid cruftineft, as if it were
petrify 'd. In thofe Iflands where this Tree grows in abun-

dance the Snakes are venemous, it being fuppofed by fome,

that they fomerimes fuck the fruit of it : "Nay the Crabs which
feed under thefe Trees contract a dangerous quality from
tbt m, as we faid elfewhere \ and many have been fick after

the eating thereof: Whence it comes, that when thefe fruits

fall to the ground, fuch as are careful of their health will for-

beat s he earing of Cr- bs.

Yet do not the Snakes or Crabs wholly live on this fruit,

bur feeding utder the Tree they dr^w the infection thereof to

tbemfeives, elpeciahy if they luck the venome ol itsfruir. It

m«y weil be, that what is mortal 10 fome creatines is not fo to

all } and that thefe Infers oftet feeding on this poyion, do by
cuftbni and continuance turn it into their fuftenance, as is re-

purted of Alithridates : And fo they may infect fuch as eat

thereof, receiving hemfelves no hurt thereby.

Under the bark of the trunk and boughs of thefe Trees
there is contained a certain glutinous water, which is white as

milk, extremely malignant and dangerous : There being ma-
ny of them along the high-ways, if one fhould carelefly break

one of their branches, that milk or rather poyfon comet forth,

and falls upon him : If it light on his fhirr, it makes an ugly

ftain as it it were burnt } if on the (kin. and the place be not
immediately waflfd, it will be all bliftered : but if it fhould

chance that a drop of this cauftickand venemous water mould
fall into the eye, it will caufe an infupportable inflammation,

and the part} (hall lofe his fight for nine days, after which he
will have fume eafe.

The dew, or rain-water, having continu'd a while on the

leaves of thefe Trees, produces the lame efFect,and if it mould .

light on the fkin, it would fcorch it like Aqua-fortis : So that

it is ahiioft as bad as the drops of rain falling under the Line,

which are fo contagious, as thofe who have felt them affirm,

that it they fall on the hands, face, or any uncover 'd part of
the body, there immediately rife up bladders and blifters with
muciipainj and if the party do not prefently fliift'his cloths,

his body will be full of wheals all over 3 not to mention the

Worms which are bred in the cloths.

Nay the very (hade of thefe Trees is prejudicial ^to men,
and
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and if a ma ) reft himfelf under them, the whole body fwells

after a ftrange manner. Tlwy and Plutarch, mention a Free of
Arcadia 'no.. Ids dangerous 5 and thofe who have travell'd into

the Eajl-Ivclics afRrm
5
that there is an herb named SaponjijwKich

caufes their death who lye upon it. But what heightens the ill

quality of the Manchenillo-liieQ^ is, that the meat drefs'd with

a fire made of its wood derives a certain malignity from it 3

which burns the mouth and throat.

Nor are the Savages of thefe I (lands ignorant of the nature

of the Manchenillo j for the competition wherewith they are

wont to poyfon their arrows hath in it
3
among other ingredi-

ents, the milk of this Tree, and the dew falling from it, and
the juice of the fruit.

To cure, in a fhort time, the fwelling and blifters riling on
the body after ileeping under the (hade of thefe Trees, or

receiving the rain or dew falling from their branches, as al-

fo thofe occafion'd by the milk within the bark, recourfe

muft be immediately made to a Jrind of Snails, whereof we
have fpoken before, under, the name of Souldiers, and let

the party take a certain cleer water which is contained with-

in their (hell, and apply it to the place affected : this remedy
immediately allays the venome of that fcorching liqueur,

and puts the party out of all danger.* The oyl extracted

without fire from the fame Snail operates the fame effect.

But if any fhall happen to eat of the fruit of thefe venemous
Trees, he muft ufe the remedies prefcribed hereafter, to ex-

pell the venome of Serpents, and all other poyfons.

WOOD-LICE.
/~jr"

,

Here is alfo a kind of Ant, or worm, which hath a Jit—

I tie black fpot on the head, all the reft of the body
being white : They are bred of rotten wood, and thence

fosne call then Wood-lice : Their bodies are fofter then thofe

of our ordinary Ants, and yet their tooth is fo {harp, that they

gnaw wood, find get into fuch coffers as lye neer the ground :

And in lefs then two days, if they be not deftroy'd, there will

get in
rach abundance, that linen, cloaths, paper, and what-

ever h within them will be eaten and devoured 5 nay they

gnaw and eat the pofts which luftain the ordinary hutts, info-

much that if fome courfe be not taken they will at laft fall

down.
To prevent the breeding of thefe Infecls, and the mifchief

done by them, there are thefe cautions: At the building of

lioufes not to leave any wood on the ground to rot, out of

which they may breed : To burn the ends of thofe pieces of
wc that are planted in the ground : As foon as any of them
at .: perceiv'd, to caft fcalding water into the holes which they

have
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have made: To hang up Chefts and Coffers in the air with

cords, as they are forc'd to do in feveral parts of the Eaft^ln-

dieS) that they may not touch the ground : And lafi ly, to keep

the rooms very clean, and leave nothing on the ground. It

hath alio been obferv'd, that the rubbing of their haunts with

the oyl of that kind of Palma-Chrifti wherewith the Negroes

rub their heads to avoid vermine, hath prevented their com-
ing any more that way. The oyl of Lamantin hath the fame

effect, and if it be poured on their rendezvouz, which is a

kind of Ant-hi'l made up of their own ordure, and faften'd a-

bout the forks which fuftain the hutts, they immediately for-

fake it.

RAVETS.

ANother dangerous vermine are the Ravets, of which there

are two kinds : The bigger are almoft like Locufts, and
of the fame colour 5 the others are not half as big : Both
kinds have their walks in the night-time, get into Chefts if

they be not very clofe, foul all things wherever they come,
and do mifchief enough, yet not fo much, nor in fo ftiort a
time, as the Wood-lice. They are called Ravets , becaufe

like Rats they gnaw whatever they come at .* They are no
doubt the fame which de Lery calls Aravers, according to the

Language of the Braftlianf. This vermine hath a particular

malice to Books, and their covers. The Wood-lice are as

good, if they can get at them 5 but they are to be commend-
ed in this particular, that they have a refpeft for the letters,

and only nibble about the margents ; for whether they can-

not away with the ink, or for fome other reafon, it muft be
an extraordinary famine that (hall force them to feed on the

imprellion, or writing : But they are very great lovers of
linen above any thing, and if they can get into a Cheft,

they will drfire but one night to make work enough for

many Sempftrefles for a month.
As to the Ravets, though they be not fo quick at their

work, yet they fpare nothing but filk and cotton-ftuffs $

nay they have no ftumach to filk or cotton even while it is

raw 5 infomuch that if the Chefts be hung up in the air, and
the cords be done about with cotton, as foon as they find their

little feet faften'd in it, they immediately endeavour to get

away, and turn fomewhere elfe. Such as dwell in houfes of
brick or ftone ate not troubled with the Wood-lice, but with

all their c re they have much ado to avoid the mifchief done
by the Revets : Yet hath it been found by experience, that

they cannot endure fweet fcents, and that thqy would not

willingly get into Chefts made of Cedar, and tbofe excellent

fweet woods which are common in all thefe Iflands. At Cairo

they
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they put the pedeftalls of Cabinets in veffels full of water^ to

prevent the creeping up of the Ants. This eafie fecret might
produce the fame effect in the Caribbies to keep off the Wood-
lice and Ravets, nay alfo the Ants, which are there alfo ex-

tremely troublefome.

C H EGO E S.

BUt what is moft to be feared in all thefe Iflands is a certain

kind of little worm, no bigger then a hand-Worm, which
breeds in the duft, in the fweepings caft out into the dung-
hill, and fuch unclean places: Thefe are commonly called

Chegoes. They get into peoples feet, and under the nails of
their toes \ but if they^get any further, and are not taken a-

way in time, they will get into all the other parts of the bo-

dy. At firft they only caufe a little itching, but having once

got through the fkin, they caufe an inflammation in the place

affected, and though very little when they entred it, come in

time to be as big as a pea, and produce abundance of nits,

which may breed others 5 and fo many times ulcers are bred

in the places whence they are taken.

The Savages, as they relate who have liv'd among therr^

have a certain gum, wherewith having rubb'd their feet, efpe*

cially under the nails, they are not annoy'd with this vermine

:

But fuch as know not that fecret are advis'd to have their feet

fearch'd by thofe who have the (kill to difcoVer and take

out thofe dangerous Infefts, as foon as they feel the leaft itch-

ing at which work the Indians are very expert and fortu-

nate. Thofe who take out thefe Chegoes muft. have a care

that they break not the bag wherein they are enclofed 3

which if they do, fome of their little egges will remain be*

hind, which will infallibly breed others. It is conceived al*

lb, that the Romcoh
5 which the Caribbians ufe to make them*

felves more beautiful, more nimble, and more active to run,

hath a fecret vertue to keep off all thefe vermine.

It is alfo a good remedy often to fprinkle falt-water a*

bout the room 5 not to go bare-foot } to wear ftockings of
Goats-leather ; and to keep ones felf very clean : For com-
monly only fuch as are carelefs of themfelves, and flovenly,

are much troubled with them. Thefe little worms are the

fame with thofe which the Braftlians call Tons, and fome other

Indians Nigas.

Thofe who have Ulcers caufed by thefe little worms, either

for want of taking rhem out fkilfully or in time, are among
the French called Mdlingres. Thefe Ulcers come alfo many
times after fornl little fcratching, which at firft feems to be little

or nothing : But afterwards, the party may well wonder to

fee it as big as the palm of a mans hands for the Ulcer muft
have
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have its courfe : Nay fome of them, though little, yet are ve-

ry hard to be cured. Of thefe Ulcers there are two kinds 5

one round, the other uneven : The round Ulcer is harder to

cure then the other, for it is encompafs'd with dead fleib, which
makes it the worfe j for till that dead and loofe flefti be remo-
ved, the Ulcer cannot be cured : Therefore as often as the

wound is drefs'd, that dead flefti muft be quite cut away, which
caufes extraordinary pains.

Among the remedies for the healing ofthefe Ulcers,there are

ufed Verdi-greece, Aqua-fortis, the fpirit of Vitriol, and burnt
Allom, which eat away the dead flefti : They ufe to the fame
end the juice of the lelTer Citron, which is extreamly (harp 5

and when the wound is foul, it makes it clean, and look well »

True it is, the pain which the party feels when the wound is

rubbed therewith is fo great, that he'would rather pitch on
any of the other remedies 5 but they do not heal fo foon

:

There is alfo an Unguent made ofcommon honey, a little fharp

Vinegar, and the powder of Verdi-greece, which cures Ulcers

in a ftiort time : And to prevent them, let not any one make
flight of the leaft hurt or fcratch that happens in any part of
the body whatfoever, elpecially the feet or legs, but to apply

a plaifter thereto, to take away the heat which may be in the

wound -

0 and in cafe there he no other remedy procurable, to

put fome Tobacco-leaves to it, and to ufe the juice of Citron

and Vinegar, to take away the itch which remains after the

ftinging of the Moujlicoes and the Maringoinsy rather then to

make ufe of the nails.

In the fixth Chapter of this Hiftory, we faid there were Ser-

pents and Snakes in the Iflands of Martinico and St. Aloujia?

which have a dangerous venom : We (hall here affign the Re*

medies which may be fuccefsfully ufed in order to the taking

away thereof. In the firft place, beitobferv'd, that they are

to be ufed both inwardly and outwardly : Inwardly to comfort

the heart, and diffipate the venemous quality which might pre-

vail over it, there are fuccefsfully ufed Treacle, Mithridate,

the Confeclion ofAlkermes, Egyptian-Balma Veru-'Ba\m
)
Rue,

Scordium , Scorzonera ,
Vipers-graft, Angelico, and Contra-

hierva : But above all , the party ftung muft take down in a lit-

tle Burrage-water, Buglofs-water, or feme other liquor9 the

powder of the Liver and Heart of Vipers, the weight of a

Crown-piece : In a word, he muft ufe all thofe things which
fortifie the heart, and revive and refrefti the fpirits : Outwardly
there are to be applyed all the Remedies which have the vertue

to draw and dilperfe all manner of venom : Such are Cupping-
glaffes apply'd upon the fcarified wound, as alfo all hot and at-

tractive Medicaments, fiich as are Galbanum,*Ammoniadum,
the fomentation of wine boil'd with the root of Dragon-wort,

or the leaves of Mug-wort, Garlick, Onions, Pigeons dung, the

blood
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blood of Land-Tortoifcs dry'd and rcduc'd to powder, and
the like.

It is alfo not only requifite, but veryfafe, asfbonas maybe
to bind up the member aftedted, a little above the place where
the party was ftung, and immediately to make an incifion, nay
indeed to take away the piece, or atleaft, as fbon asitisfcari-

fi'd to apply thereto the Toutermoft feather of a Chicken or Pi-

geons wing to take away the venom 3 and that Chicken or Pi-

geon being dead, to take another, till there be no venom left to

be drawn.

It were alfo to be wifh'd, that all the Inhabitants of the Ca-

ribbies were furnifh'd with that excellent Antidote, approved
in fo many places in France^ which is known under the famous
name of Orvietan^ and fold at Paris at the New-bridge end , in

the ftreet called Rue Dauphine, at the fign of the Sun : For that

admirable fecret, among many other rare qualities, hath the

vertue to drive away the venom of all forts of Serpents, and to

allay the force of the ftrongeft poyfons.- Such as have been,

ftung by venemous Serpents are to ufe it thus.

Take of it about the bignefs of a Bean, duTolv'd in wine
$,

and after fcarification made on the place ftung, and drawing
blood by the Cupping-glafs, apply thereto a little Orvietan

9

and let care be taken that the Patient be kept awake at leaft for

twelve hours after. This fovereign remedy lofes nothing of its

goodnefs, though it be kept many years, fo it be put up in a
placenot too hot, where it may be dry'd up , and if it be, it

may be reduc'd to its confidence with Mel rofatum , it may be
alfo had in powder.

As to the diet to be obferv*d during the ufe of this remedy 5

the Patient muft abftain from all meats that enflame the blood,

or caufe melancholy .• He muft alfo forbear purging and bleed-

ing, for fear of drawing the venom inward j unlefs fome of
the nobler parts be in danger, in which cafe he may purge

abundantly, and ufe baths, and things good to open the pores.,

and caufe fweating.

If a perfon be reduc'd to fuch an extremity as that none of

the forementioned Antidotes can be procured, let him make
ufe of this which is very common and eafily got : Let him who
hath been bitten or ftung by any venemous creature immedi-

ately eat the rind of a raw Citron, for it hath the vertue to fe-

cure the heart from the venom: if it may be done, the place

hurt muft be bound as hard as can be endured, a little above
the biting or ftinging$ then it muft be fcarifi'd, and let there

be often apply'd thereto a mans fafting fpittle , and if the beaft

which hath done the mifchief can be had, cutoff the head of

it, and pound*it till it be reduc'd to a kind of Unguent, which

muft be apply'd hot to the wound : This is the ordinary reme-
dy ufed by the natural Inhabitants of Brajil to free themfelves

X from
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From the violent poyfonof that dangerous and monftrous Ser-

pent, which in their Language they call Boicimmnga
3
and the

Spaniards Cafcavel.

. The laft Letters wereceiv'd from Martimco afliire us, that

fome confiderable families lately come from Brazil with their

Negroes to live in that Iiland, acquainted the Inhabitants with
feveral Herbs and Roots growing in the Caribbies, as well as

Braflj which are excellent to allay the venom of all kinds of
Serpents and poyfon'd Arrows.

The forementioned remedies may alfo be ufed againft the

Venom ofthe Becune
0
and all the other dangerous fifties. They

mav alfo be fuccefsfully employ'd to prevent the pernicious ef-

fects of the juice of Manyoc^the ManchtniUa-tree^ and the fring-

ing of Wafpes, Scorpions, and all other venemous Infects.

SEA-FOAM.
' I Hofe who go a fiihing, or to wafti themfelves' in the Sea,

_I_ do /bmetimes meet with a certain foam which the wind
blows to and fro like a little bladder, of a purple colour, of a
different figure, and beautiful to the eye , but what part fo-

ever ofthe body it fhall flick to,it immediately caufes in it a very

grievous pain, extreamly fharp and burning .* The readied: re-

medy that can be apyly'd to alleviate that flinging pain, is, to

anoint the place affe&ed with the oyl of the Acajou-nut^

mixt with a little good Aqua-vita* > for one heat takes away
the other,

RATS. m
A /flee and Rats were creatures heretofore unknown to the

X^i Caribbians $ but now fince the coming in of fo many
Ships to thofc Iflands, and the calling away of divers of them
in the very Roads, where they afterwards rot, they have got

to land, and are fo multiply'd, that in fome places they do abun-
dance of mifchief among the Potatoes, Peafe, Beans, arifi par-

ticularly that kind of Wheat which is called Turkey-wheat

:

Nay did not the Snakes deftroy them, and fearch for them in

their holes under ground, in the clefts of rocks, nay even in

the coverings of houfes, which confift of Palm -leaves, or Su-

gar-canes, it would no doubt be a very hard matter to fecure

Provifions from them. Now indeed there are Cats in thefe

iflands, which give them no quarte r 5 nay, Dogs are taught to

hunt them, and it is no fmalfdiverfion to fee how fubtle they

are to find them out, and expert in the hunting and killing

of them.

Nor is this inconvenience particular to the Caribbies } hay
it is much worfe in Peru- for Garcilajfo^ in his RoyalCommen-

tary
3
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tary , affirms, that thefe peftilent creatures being extreamly

numerous in thofe parts commit very great fpoils, ranfacking

the places through which they pafs, making the Fields defo-

late, and gnawing the Fruits even to the (talks, and roots of

the Trees.

The Inhabitants of the Iflands have an invention which they

call Balan, to keep the Rats from eating their Caffava, and
other Provifions. This Balan is a kind of round hurdle, or
haply fquare, confifting of feveral ftakes, on which they place

the Cajjava after it hath been dried in the Sun : It is faften'd at

thetopof the Hut, hanging down by a Witth or Cord 5 and
that the Rats may not come-down along the Cord, and foget

to the BaU» 3 they put the Cord through a fmooth gourd which
hangs loofe in the midfc. of it, fo that the Rats being come to
that place, being not able to fatten their feet in it, and fearing

the motion of the Gourd, are afraid to venture any further :

Were it not for this fecret, the Inhabitants would find it a hard
talk to keep their provifions.

Thus hath the wife Author of Nature been pleas'd, by an
admirable equipollence of perfections and imperfections, that

thofe Countries which have fome advantages above others

(hould alfo be fubjedl: to thofe inconveniences that are not to be
found elfewhere. Thus hath the Divine Providence, whofe
bufinefsitis liberally to fupply the exigencies of his Creatures.,

plac'd the prefervative neer the poyfon, the Remedywalking
as it were hand in hand with the Difeafe, and fo laid open to
Man the inexhauftible Treafures of Grace and Nature, to fe-

cure him againft the injuries of Air, the outrages of the Sea-
fons, the violence of Poyfons, and whatever the Earth pro-
duces that is moft dangerous, fince it became envenomed by
the firft Tranfgreffion.

It he End of the Firft Book.

THE
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OF THE

Caribby-Iflands.

THE SECOND BOOK.

Comprehending the MORAL Hi/lory of thofe

Islands.

CHAPTER I.

Of the Ejlablifoment of thofe Inhabitants who are Stran-

gers in the [(lands of S. Chriftopher, Mevis, Garde-

loupe, Martinico, and fome other Ijlands of the Ca-
' ribbies.

N the precedent Difcourfe we have given a

full account of whatever might relate to

the Natural Hiftory of the Caribby-Iflands

;

our defign leads us now to that part of the

Hiftory which we call the MORAL,
wherein we are to treat of the Inhabitants

of the faid I0ands
3 of whom we have oc-

casionally made mention in the Defcription we have given of

thofe places in the precedent Book. In the firft place we (hall

fpeak of thofe Inhabitants thereof who are Strangers, or Euro-
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peans,yet only To far as the profecution of our Defign requires^

which having difpatch'd, we (hall defcend to a more large and
particular consideration of the Indians, the natural and origi-

nary Inhabitants of the Country j a tafk which requires a more
ample deduction, and a more exact and curious difquifition,

upon this prefumption, that there hath yet been very little

publiuYd upon that fubjecl:.

The Spaniards, grounding their Title upon the Donation
of Pope Alexander the fixth, and fome other apparent Rea-
fons and Pretences, prefume that the right of Navigation into

the late dhcover'd parr of the World, which is call'd America,

and of eftabliftiing and fetling Colonies there, whether it be
in the Continent, or in any of the Iftands, properly belongs to

them, exclusively to all others. But not to urge that the vani-

ty of that arrogant prefumption is fufficiently difcover'd of it

felf, and that it would prove a great digreffion from the defign

of our Hiftory to engage our felves in a particular difquifition

of that Controverfie, we need only fay, that Bergeron, a learn-

ed and curious Authour, hath fo exactly handled this Qyeftion,

and fo cleerly (hewn the abfurdity of that chimerical pretence,

in his Treatife of Navigations, that it would be loft labour for

us to infift upon it, or to think of any thing new that can be

produc'd upon that account. Accordingly all Chriftian Kings

and Princes have always difputed thar pretended Right with

the King of Spain, as unanimoufly concluding that he had un-

juftly attributed the fame to himfelf : Nor have they engag'd

againft him only by words and writings, but have efFe&ual>ly

profecuted their own pretentions, and from time to time fent

Fleets into America to fetle Plantations there, and to take into

their pofleffion feveral parts of that new World 3 wherein the

mo ft fuccefsful have been the Englijh, the French^ and the

Dutch.

But it is to be obferv'd, that of all the Colonies which thefe

three European Nations have planted in America, thofe that

fetled themfelves in the Caribby-Ijlands are of greateft account,,

and the moft frequented by Merchants, as being the moft ad-

vantageous upon the fcore of Trade. The Englijh and French^

as may have been noted in the firft Book of this Hiftory, are

the moft confiderable in thofe parts, and have divided between
them the greateft, the richeft, and the moft populous of all

thofe Iflands.

We may further affirm it as a thing generally known, that

thefe Nations have not in their feveral eftablifhments follow'd

the inhumane and barbarous maximes of the Spaniards, nor

after their example unmercifully exterminated the originary

Inhabitants of the Country 5 for if they found any of them in

actual pofleffion of the Lands where they liv'd, they have for

the moft part preferv'd them therein, and contracted alliances
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with them. Yet muftit be acknowledge! that the the Carib-

bean* have had very great differences with the Englijl)'
0 and

that the faid differences have continued a long time 5 but the

ground of their quarrels proceeded from fome occafions of
difcontent which the Caribbians receive! from fome particular

perfons of that Nation, which reprefented in a Body hath dif-

approv'd their procedure, and upon all emergencies hath ex-

prefs'd it felf fofar cliflatisfiM therewith, as to defire that they

Ihould be treated with the fame humanity, moderation, and
Chriftian mildnefs, as thofe greater and flourishing Colonies of
Virginia, and New-England, that are under the jurifdiclion of
the faid Englifi, have hitherto us'd towards the natural Inhabi-

tants of that part of America which lies more Northerly, where
they haveeftablifh'd themfelves $ for it is known that the Eng-

lijh hold fo facred and perfect a correfpondence with them, as

hath opened a way for their inftru&ion in the Myfteries of

Chriftian Religion, and the planting of a great number of fair

Churches amongft thofe poor Barbarians.

But above all , this is moft certain, that when the French

eftablilh'd themfelves in the Iflands! of Martinico, Gardeloupe,

and Granada, it was done with the confent of the moft confi-

derable perfons among the Caribbians , who thereupon dif-

own'd thofe of their Country-men who would have obftru&ed
the faid eftablifhment : Nay fuch was their earneftnefs therein,

that they employ'd all their Forces and Councils tooppofe the

defigns of rhe others, and to fecure the French in the peaceable

pofleffionof what they had before granted them. This pro-

ceeding abfolutely clears the French of being guilty of the

fame violences which are charged upon the Spaniard*, and
makes it appear, that the fetlement of the former in thofe

Iflands was not like that of the latter in thofe places where
they have the opportunities to eftablim themfelves., And if it

beabje&edto the French, that they have fore'd the natural In-

habitants out of S. Chrijlophers and Gardeloupe, and that even at

this prefent there is a War between the faid Nation and thofe

of Martinico ', it may be anfwer'd, that when the French peo-

pled thefe Iflands, they, propos'd to themfelves no other defign

then the edification and inftru&ion of thofe poor Barbarians,

and that if contrary to their firft intention they had been fore'd

to ufe a fevere hand towards fome particular perfons, and to

treat them as enemies, they were themfelves the occafion of

their own misfortune, by being the firft Aggreffors, an*d guil-

ty of previous violations of the facred Laws of Alliance, which
they had contrafted with them, and engaging themfelves in

fanguinary counfels, fuch as would have fmorher'd their Colo-

nies ere they were fully fetled, had there not been a timely dis-

covery made thereof.

The Englijhaud French Colonies had their beginning at the

fame
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fame time, which was in the year One thoufand fix hundred
twenty and five : Monfieur Defnambuc, a French Gentleman,

of the ancient Houfe of Vauderop, and a Captain under the

King of France in the Weftern Seas, and Sir Thomas Warner, an
Englifh Gentleman, joyntly took pofieffion of the Ifland of
S. Chrifiophers on the fame day, in the names of the Rings of
France and Great Britain , their Mafters , that they might
have a place of fafe retreat, and a good Haven for the recepti-

on of fuch Ships of both Nations as mould be bound for Ame-
rica that Ifland being furnifh'd with all the advantages

whereof we have given a full account in the Chapter parties
larly defign'd by us for the defcription of it 5 upon which fcore

it was vifited by the Spaniards, who often put in there for re-

frefhments, both as they were inward and outward bound in

their long Voyages : Nay fometimes they left their fick there

to be look'd to by the Caribbians, with whom they had made
a peace upon thofe terms.

Thefe two Gentlemen therefore confidering with them-
felves, that if they were poflefs'd of that Country they might
the better incommodate their common enemy in America, the

Spaniard, and have withall a convenient and fecure habitation,

in order to the eftablifhment of the Colonies they intended for

thofe Iflands, became Mafters of it, and left men therein to

keep it: But before they parted thence, having fome grounds

to fear that there might be fome fecret intelligence between the

Indians and the Spaniards, or that in their abfencethey might
execute the refolution, which by the perfwafion ofcertain Sor-

cerers (a fort of people in great efteem among the Indians')

they had undertaken, which was to put to death all the Strang-

ers who were come int|o their Country, they in one night rid

their hands of all the moft factious of that Nation, and not

long after fore'd all the reft, who had got together into feve-

ral Bodies, and intended to ftand upon their guard, to retire to

fome other places, and to leave that to their difpofal.

Things being thus order'd, Defnambuc returns into France^

and Sir Thomas Warner into England, where their conqueft and
all their proceedings thereupon were approved by the Kings

their Mafters 3 and having obtained a permiffion to carry over

fome recruits of men, they came back to the Hiand in the qua-

lity of Governours and Lieutenants, under the Kings of France

and Great Britany.

But Defnambuc before he went over to cultivate and profe-

cute his conqueft imagined to himfelf , that the moft likely

way to have a powerful fupport in France, fuch as fhould con-

cern it felf in the prefervation of that Ifland, and fo to fecure

and promote hisdeflgns, would be to get together a Company
of perfons of Authority, which fhould have the direction and
figniory of the faid Ifland, and what others might afterwards
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be conquer'd and reduc'd under the jurifdi&ion of the King of
France , upon this provifion, that the fa id Company fhould

have a care, and make it their earneft bufinefsto fupply the Co-
lony with men for the keeping and cultivation of it 5 as alio

with Ecctefiafticks to be maintained by allowances from the

faid Company >, and Jaftly to build certain Forts there for the

fecurity of the Inhabitants, and tofurnifh them with Canon,
Powder, and all forts of Ammunition •, in a word, to main-
tain a fufficient Arfenal, wherein fhould be all things in readi-

nefs to oppofe the Enemy.
This Company, or Society, was eftablifiYd in ihe moneth of

O&oker. in the year of our Lord, one thoufand fix hundred
twenty and fix, as well for the Government ofS.Chrifiophers^

as thole other I(lands which are adjacent thereto, and was ap-

prov'd by the King of France. Since that time it hath been
further confirm'd, and favour'd with fome new Conceffions,

and very advantageous priviledges obtain'd from his raoft Chri-

ftianMajefty the eighth of March^ one thoufand fix hundred
forty and two, for all thelflands of America, lying between the

tenth and thirtieth degree on this fide the Equator.

Defnambuc having thus order'd his affairs in France^ returns

to S. Cbrijiophers with a recruit of three hundred men, which
the Gentlemen of the Company newly ere&ed had raifed, in

order to the advancement of that Colony.* He brought over
alfo along with him a confiderable number of gallant Volun-
teers, who look'd on it as no fmall honour to run fortunes with
fo famous an Adventurer, and to participate of his honourable
hazards, out of a confidence in procefs of time of reaping the

frukof his Conquefts. They got all fafely to S.Chriftophers,

about the beginning of the year, M.DC.XXVII. and though
they had fuffered much during their Voyage, and were moff of
them either fick or much weakned, yet were they not difcou-

rag'dby thofe difficulties, but reflecting that the nobleft enter-

prifes are many times attended by great inconveniences, and
that Rofes cannot be gather'd without thorns, they immedi-
ately fell to work, and having in a (hort time learn'd of thofe

whom they found in the Ifle what they were to do in order to

their further efhblifhment, they behav'd themfelves anfwera-

bly to the generous defigns of their Captain, who on his part

more and more encourag'dthem by words and example.

How thelfland was to be divided between the two Nations

had been defign'd before that Voyage 5 but the particular Ar-

ticles of the Divifion were folemnly agreed to and concluded

on the 13th of May, in the faid year, M. DC. XXVII. For to

the end that every one might employ himfelf with fome affur-

anceupon his own flock, and that no differences might arife

between the French and the Englifi, M. Warner being return'd

from England fome time before the arrival of Dejnambuc^

Y where
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where he had alfo recommended his affairs to the direction of a

Company which undertook the advancement of his enterprises,

they divided the whole Ifland between them , and fet thofe

Boundaries to their feveral divifions, which are remaining to

this day, but with this particular provifion that Fifhing and

Hunting fliould be equally free to the Inhabitants of both Nati-

ons, and that the Sait-ponds
3
the more precious kinds ofTim-

ber ftf for Dying, or Joyners-work, Havens and Mines fliould

in like manner be common*
Nay it was further agreed upon by certain Articles con-

cluded on both fides, that a good correfpondcnce fhomd be
malntain'd between them, as alfo for the preventing

1

of all jea-

losies, and avoiding the occasions of difputes and conteftati-

onsj which might eafilyarife between people of different hu-

mours .• They further made a Defenfive League for the mu-
tual relief of each other, if occafion fhould require, againft the

attempts of the common Enemy, or any other who (houJd en-

deavour to difturb the peace and quiet which they hoped toen~
joy together in thole parts of the Country where they had
planted themfelves.

• Thefe things thus fetled, the two Governours betray'd a
certain emulation in carrying on the eftabliftiment of their Co-
lonies s, in the pi ofecution whereof it is moft certain the EngHJk
had very confiderable advantages above the French to compais

their defigns : For befides that that Nation, which is as it were
mirs'd up in the boibm of the Sea, can better endure the hard-

fhip and inconveniences of long Voyages, and is better vets ct

in the making of new Plantations 5 the Company which was
eftoblifh'd at London for the management of that of S. Chrijlo-

phers^ made fuch generous provifions, that at its firO: fetSernftit

itrnight be fupply'd with Men and Provifions, fuch as fhould be
neceffary for their fubfiftence, and took fo particular a care of
all things, that it was from time to time refrefh'd with newre-
cruits, and whatever it might frand in need of at the begin-

ning, that it vifibly profperd and-advanc'd while the French,

which was unfurnifh'd with all thofe allifrances, feem'd to pine
l and languid], nay indeed would have quite fallen away if the

affection which it had for its chief Director, and the high
efteem it had conceiv'd of his valour had riot kept it up.

While therefore the French Colony was reduc'd to theie ex-
tremities, and in a manner fubfifred only by its courage, that
of the Evglifh being in a good plight and condition, lpred k
felf into a new one, which planted it felf in the Ifland of Me-
vk

0 which is divided from S.Chrjftophers only byafmall arm of
the Sea, as we have faid elfewhere : But if the fmall number
whereto the French were reduc'd permitted them not to make
the like progrefles , their Governour Dejnamhic had in the
mean time the opportunity to make feveral ufeful regulations

for
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for the better fetlement of it : Of thefe we fti^ll not think it

befides our defign to infert here fome few of the principal Arti-

cles, to the end the memory of them may be preciouily pre-

ferv'd for the inftru&ion of pofterity.

In the firft place, taking it into his confederation, that by
peace and concord fmall things come to be great, and that di-

vifion diffracts and difperfes the greateft, he ordered that all

the Inhabitants of the Ifland who werefubjeef to his jurifdi&i-

on mould maintain a perfect union among themfelves , and
that he prels'd and recommended to them upon all occafions

as the Pillar oftheir little State, and the facred Channel through

which they were to expect the bleffings both of Heaven and
Earth abundantly to flow upon them : And whereas it is impof-

lible that in mutual converfation there mould not happen many
things which might oftentimes offer fome violence to that ami-

cable correfpondence, if fbme prefent provifion be not made
to the contrary, he dented that fuch differences might be with

the lboneft either decided or fmother'd , and all be recon-

cile with meekoefs, and that if poffible before the letting of
the Sun.

Another command of his was,that his people fhould be faith-

ful to their truft, and free, andfincere in all their affairs 5 ob-

liging and charitable towards their Neighbours, and as religi-

ous and punctual in the obfervance of the promifes they had
made, as if they had been put into writing, and feal'd and de-

liverd before witneffes, or Publick Notaries.

And that their being continually employ'd about their Plan-

tations might not caufe them to forget the bufinefs of War,
and out of a diftruft they would degenerate in point of cou-
rage, through a long and undifturbed quiet 5 and that if occa-

fion fhould require they might be able to handle their Arms,
and make ufe of them with dexterity, he appointed certain

days for the exercifing of them, that they might thereby be
minded of the Rules of Military Difcipline, and order'd, that

though all profefs'd the cultivation of the earth, yet that they

fhould have the generous looks and demeanors of Souldiers,and
that they fhould at all times have about them the Badges and
Liveries of that kind of Life, and fo never befeen out of their

Quartern without Fire-arms, or at leaft a Sword.
But if he requir'd them to be thus qualifi'd, to the end that

when occafion ferv'd they might make their enemies fenfible

of their valour and courage } he on the other fide oblig'd them
to be mild and courteous one towards another, and that the

ftronger fhould not take their advantages of the weaker.
Thence it came that he made this commendable order, which is

ftill in force in all thofe Iflands j to wit, that Matters fhould

not take Servants for any longer term then three years, during
which time they fhould be obligd to treat them with all gentle-

Y 2 nefs
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nefs and moderation, and exaft of them only fuch fervices as

were rational and anfwerable to their ftrength.

Nay his care and tendernefs was very remarkable towards

fuch as were newly brought into the Country : To the end
therefore that at their arrival they might be fupply'd with all

things requifite tofecure them againft the injuries of the air,

and that their labour might not be hindred through want of
convenient lodging;, he defir'd, that as foon as the place which
they had defign'd for their building was uncover d, all the

Neighbourhood mould help them in the railing of it up : This

commendable Inftitutiofl was fo well receive!, and fo carefully

praftifed, that all the Inhabitants generally acknowledg'd the

equity of it, and took a certain pleafure in making a volunta-

ry contribution of their pains and cares upon that occafion :

Some went to cut down fuch Timber as might be neceflary 3

others were to find tVeeds and Palm-leaves for palizadoes and
covering 3 the ableft Architects planted the forkes, rais'd the

couples, and faften'd the covering, and all feem'd to be kindly

concern'd in the work, fo as that the narrow ftructure was in a
few days become tenantable, yet without any charge to the

owner, fave only to fee thofe charitable affiftants fupply'd with
the ordinary drink of the Country, as long as they were at

work upon his account.

In fine, he had a particular averfion againft thofe idle per-

fons who are bafely content to live by the fweat and labour of
others, as the Drones do on the Hony which the laborious Bee
had brought into the common Treafury. But to retrive in

our days a little glimpfe of the Golden Age, fo much celebrated

by the Ancients, he incited all the Inhabitants to be liberal,

and apt to communicate to one another the goods which'God
had plentifully beftow'd on them, and to exprefs their charity

and hofpitality towards all thofe who came to vifit them, that

fb there might afterwards be no occafion to fetle Inns and Vi-

cl:ualling-houfes among them, as being places which for the

moft part ferv'd only for retreats to flothful, debauch'd, and
dhTolute perfons ; and the diforders and exceffes committed
therein were fo great

3
as in time might haften the defolation and

ruineof the whole Colony.

But while the French Governor was thus taken up with the

ordering of his little Republick, and kept up the fpirits of his

people with the expectation of fudden recruits, the Gentlemen
of the Company not much differing in conftitution from many
of that Nation who think of reaping as foon as they have dif-

pos'd the feed into the ground, were for their parts in a conti-

nual expectation offome Ships loaden with the richeft and moft

precious Commodities of America^ that fo they might be re-

imburs'd with intereft what they had laid out upon the firft

embarquing, and till that return were come, they thought of

nothing
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nothing lefs then running themfelves into new charges. The
Governor having feriouily taken it into confideration, that all

the Letters he had fent to thofe Gentlemen upon that occafion

had not obtain'd any favourable anfwers from them, thought it

would be his beft courre
3
ere the Colony were reduc'd to greater

extremities, to come over to them in perfon, and by a fecond

Voyage undertake the foliicitation of that relief, upon which
the fafety of their firft advancements, and the fubfiftence of
the French in that Ifland wholly depended. This good de(\gn,

which the zeal he had for the glory of his Nation hadinfpir'd

him withall, prov'd as fortunate as he could have wifh'd it

:

For being come to Paris , he was fo prevalent in reprefenting

the importance and neceffity of that Recruit to the Gentlemen
of the Company, that they granted him three hundred men,
and vShips furnim'd with all neceiTary Provisions for their trans-

portation to S. Chrijiophers.

This Recruit fo impatiently expe&ed by the Colony, happi-

ly arriv'd about the beginning oiAuguJi, M.DC.XXIX. and it

was receiv'd with fo great joy by them who had fo long flood

in need of it, that now they thought nothing mould obftrucl:

the execution of their defigns. But it feems the profperities of
this life are of a fhort continuance 5 they had hardly folac'd

themfelves two months in the enjoyments of that happinefs,

ere there comes upon them a powerful Fleet from Spain 5 Dom
Frederick^ de Toledo^ who had the command of it, had receiv d
exprefs order from his Catholick Majefty, that before he fell

down to the Havanna, Carthagena, and the other more emi-

nent Ports of America^ he (hould touch at S.'Chrifiophers, and
force thence all the Englijjj and French^ who had planted them-
felves there fome years before.

The firft a<5t of hoftility committed by this Naval force;,

which confifted of four and twenty great Ships of burthen,

and fifteen Frigots, was the feifure of fome Englijh Ships then

lying at Anchor neer the Ifland of Mevis 5 which done, it came
and caft Anchor in the Road of S. Chrijiophers„ within Cannon-
(hot of the Bajfe-terre, where Monf. de Rojjey had the command
in chief. The Forts of both the Colonies were not yet in fuch

a condition as to ftand out a fiege, they were unfurnilh'd with

Provisions, and all the Ammunition, as to Powder and Shot, in

the whole Ifland could not amount to much 5 nay though both

the Nations mould have joyn'd all their forces together, yet

could they not have oppos'd fo great an Army But their cou-

rage in fome meafure fupply'd all thofe defects j for that the

Enemy fhould not brag of his having compafs'd his defigns

without fome oppofition , Defnambuc difpatch'd out of the

Cabes-terre^ where he began to fortifie himfelf, all his moft ex-

perience Souldiers, in order to the relief of the place which
was threatned by the Enemy, and the Englijh fent thither four

of their beft Companies, Thefe
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Thefe Forces being come to the appointed Rendezvouz,

were joyntly employ'd with the Inhabitants of that Quarter

to intrench themfelves along the Sea-coaft, to make a more vi-

gorous refiftance againft the Enemy, and oppofe his landing
3

and no doubt they would have put him to fome trouble;, had

they been well commanded, and that firft earneftnefs had not

receiv'd fome remiflion by the fright which fo feiz'd the heart of
de Roffey that he would have furfer'd them to land, and make
their approaches without any refiftance, if a young Gentleman,

Nephew to Monf. Dejhambuc
0
and elder Brother to Monf. Far-

quet the prefent Governour of Martinico^ had not get leave to

pafs over the Works, and to engage the firft Company of the

Enemy that appear'd upon the fands: He was (econded by

fome Volunteers, who would needs participate of the glory of

that action % but he went before them all, both as to courage

and refolution^for he fo gallantly engaged him who had the com-
mand of the party, that he kill cl him, and feveral others of the

moft valiant about him, who had the confidence to make tryal

of his valour : But being afterwards forfaken by thofe who
had follow'd him in that encounter, he was over-power'd by
number, knock'd down, and carry'd into one of the enemies

Ships, where after all remedies apply'd in order to his recove-

ry hedy'd, to the great regret of both fides, as bemoaning

the misfortune of fuch a miracle of g* nerofity and refolution.

During ;jhis encounter, which flaould have been maintain'd

with more gallantry by thofe who were in actual pofleffion of
the Ifland, the General of the Spamjh Fleet immediately gave
order, that all the Ships fliouldatthe fame time fend out their

Shallops full of Souldiers well arm'd, which got a ftiore in very

good order .* This added not a little to the fright de Roffey was

in before, inafmuch as being far from entertaining any thoughts

of opposition, out of a fear of being opprefs'd by that multi-

tude, he thought it his only way to make an honourable re-

treat before his people were encompafs'd of all fides. This re-

folution tumultuoufly taken was grumbled at by thofe who
wifrYd the Enemy had more dearly bought the defolation of
their Colony 5 but fuch a general confirmation was there in

that fatal conjuncture, that it was carried, they fhould take their

way towards the Cabes-terre
i
and that there it (hould be taken

into futher consideration what were beft to be done in order to

the Common fafety.

The Spaniard perceiving that the French had quitted their

Fort and their Works without making any great refiftance,

imagined there might be fomedefign in that retreat, and that

it had been made purpofely to draw him into fome Ambufcado
laid for him in the Woods. This fufpicion kept him from pro-

fecuting his victory, and fo occafion'd his ftay in the Quarter

of the Bajfe-terre till he had a better account brought him of
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the ftatc of tW-whole Uland, and himfelf had confider'd what
was tfioft expedient for him to do, in order to a more fudden

and punctual execution of his Coinmiffion.

While the Enemy continu'd in this fufpence, and confider'd

with himfelf how to compafs his defigns with leaft danger,

Defnambuc extreatnly furpriz'd at fb fudden a change, and fb

unexpected fuccefs, endeavour'd to comfort his own people;,

and to encourage them to exprefs their conftancy in the fup-

portingof that mifcarringe. He thereupon took occafion to

remonftme to them, That the difgracewas not paft remedy.
3,

That it was not to be imagin'd the enemy would flay in the

llland fo long as to force all the Inhabitants out of it 5 That he-

had affairs of greater weight, which call'd him elfewhere 3 That
he would not eafily be drawn into the Forefts, which it was ab-

folutely necefiary hefhould pafs through ere he could come in-

to his Quarter 5 That they might put themfelves into fuch a po-

fture of defence as mould not only give a check to his progrefs,

butalfo force him to fignalize his invafion with his own blood }

And laftly, that there were in his way fome places fo fortifi'd

by Nature, that a few men might force him to find his way
back again.

This advice was very folid, and might have prevail'd fome-

'what withthofe to whom it was given, but the terror where-

with their fpirirs wereprepofTefs'd, and the confirmation was
fo general, that it was not weigh'd as it deferv'd. Thebuli-

nefs therefore being taken into deliberation, it was concluded,

that the Iflandfhould be deferred, and that the Colony mould
tranfp^rt it felf to fome other place which might give lefs occa-

fion of jealoufie to the Spaniard, and lye more out of the or-

dinary courfe of his Fleets. Defnambuc forefeeing that what
pretence fuever might be made tor the taking of .that refoluti-

on, it would ftill be chargeable with fomewhat of cowardice

and bafenefs, fdchas fhould blaft the opinion conceiv'd of the

gallantly of the French, and of a fudden fmother the great

hopes which fome had of the advancement of their Colony,

could not be perfwaded to give his approbation thereto. How-
ever, though he were of a contrary fentiment, that it might

not belaid he forfook in fo fad a conjuncture thofe whom he

had brought thither through fo many Seas and dangers, he
comply'd with their humor, and embarqu'd himfelf with them
in certain Ships which chane'd to be in the Haven} and foto

avoid a greater diforder, doing his own inclinations a violence,

he only afiiir'dthem that hefhould one day reproach them
with the little cfteem they made of his remenftrances.

The Quarters where the Englijh had fetled themfelves were
alio in a great diforder ; they had intelligence brought them,

that the enemy was become matter of all the Bajfe-terre •, That
he had demolifh'd the Fortrefs of the French, after he had re-

mov'd
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mov'd the pieces that were in it 5 That he had already burnt all

their Huts, and made havock of all the Plantations ofthe Quar-

ter. They were in perpetual expectation when he fhould

come, and fall on them with all his forces, and in that appre-

henfion fome endeavour'd to make their efcape by Sea, or ftiel-

ter themfelves in the Mountains, while others fomewhat more
courageous were confulting how to fend Deputies to Dom Fre-

deric, to entreat him to admit of fome accommodation : But
all the Anfwer they receiv'd, was an exprefs command imme-
diately to depart the Iiland, which if they did not, they mould
be treated with all the rigour which the Law of Arms permits

to be ufed towards thofe who againft all right poffefs them-
felves of what belongs not to them.

To facilitate the departure which Bom Frederic had fo impe-
rioufly commanded, he gave order that thofe Ships which his

Fleet had taken away from the Englijh neer the Iiland of Mevk
(hould be reftorM to them, and that they mould embarque
without any delay, and immediately fet fail for England. But
whereas it was impoffible thofe Veflels mould contain fo great

a number of people, he permitted the fupernumerary to conti-

nue in the Ifland till they had a favourable opportunity for

their tranfportation.

Thefe things difpatch'd, Dom Frederic weigh'd Anchor, in

order to the continuation of his Voyage, but as foon as the

Fleet was out of fight, the Englijh who had been left behind in

the Ifland began to rally, and took a refolution courageoufly

to carry on the fetlement of their Colony.

While thefe things were in agitation at S. Chrijiophers, the

French who had left it at the beginning of the diftra&ion had
fufFer'd fo many inconveniences at Sea, partly through want of
Provifions, and partly by reafon of contrary Winds, that they

were forc'd to put in at the Iflands of S. Martin and Montferrat^

after they had by the way touch'd at that ofAntego. They
wifti'd themfelves fo happy, as that they might have fetled in

any of thofe places 5 but they Iook'd on them as dreadful De-
farts in comparifon of that out of which they had been fo un-

happily forc'd : The pleafant Idea of that was ftill before their

eyes, it was the continual fubjeft of their regret $ and the de-

lightful remembrance of that pleafant abode, to the recovery

whereof they were by Divine Providence re-invited by ways
unknown to them, rais'd in them a defire to be inform'd what
condition the Spaniard had left it in, fince they were then fo

neer it : To fati^fie that commendable curiofity, they fent one

of their Ships to S. Chrijiophers, which returning gave them an

account, that the Enemies Fleet was gone 3 and that the En-

glijh who were left behind were courageoufly employ'd in re-

building their Hutts, planting Provifions, and repairing their

defolations.

This
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This unexpected good News reviv'd their decay 'd hopes,

and heightned the courage of thofe who were mod caft down,

fo that there needed not many arguments ro perfwade them to

a return into that delightful Country which was already pof-

fcifs'd of their hearts and tendered affections.

Being arrived there, every one refum'd his former place,

with a refolution to make an abfolute fetlement 3 bur the Fa-

miflej which prefs'd hard upon them, would no doubt have

check'd the progrefs of all thefe promifing deligns, and they

would have been cruuYd by the extraordinary labour-.' which

they were at the fame time oblig'd to undergo, as well in re-

building their houfes, as planting things neceffary for their

fubfifrence, if in thofe preffmg extremities Cod had not dire-

cted thither for their relief feme Ships belonging to the Uni-

ted Provinces, which, finding what a deplorable condition

they were in,generoufly fupply'd them with provifions^cloaths,,

and ail things neceffary j nay to put an abfolute obligation

upon them, they had no other fecurity for their fatisfaction

then their bare words.

The French^ having thus feafonably overcome the inconve-

niences which they had ftruggled with from the firft begin-

ning of their eftabiifhment, employ'd themfelves fo earneftly

afterwards in their Plantations, that, through the bleffmg of

God on their labours, the Earth furnilh'd them with Prc^rii-

ons, and Tobacco in inch abundance, that they honeirly fatis-

fy'd their charitable Creditors, and in a fbort time were better

accommodated with all things then they had been before their

defeat by the Spaniards : Yet were they ftiii in want of Men
to carry on their Enterprizes, and the Commerce which be^an

to be efrablifh'd among them. To nmedy that, Dejnami v,

who found his ccnUancy attended with fo good njcceis,

thought it the fureft and mod likely expedient, to permit the

principal Inhabitants of the Colony to return into France to

make Levies there, and to bring over what numbers they

Ihould raife on their own charge. This prudent advice sing

accordingly put in execution, the Ifland was in a few years

fupply'd with abundance of gallant perfons, who brought k
into reputation.

The Efiglijh Colony made alfo a fhift in a fhort time to make
up all the breaches it had receiv'd by the invafionof the Spani-

ards : The Company at London^ which had undertaken the di-

rection of it, fencing over continual iupplies of Men and re-

freshments, the two Quarters whereof the EngUJb were pof-

fefs'd in the Ifland of S. Chrijiophers became too narrow to

maintain fo great a multitude, infomuch that beiides the Ifland

of Mtvis^ which they had peopled before their defeat by the

Spaniards
,
they grew fo powerful, as in lefs then four years to

fpread themfelves into new Plantations in the Iflands of the

Z - Barbouthvs,
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Barbouthos, Mountferrat, Antego, and the Barbados, which are

grown very numerous there, and famous for the Trade of the

rich Commodities they are furnifh'd with
s

as maybefeenby
the particular defcriptions we have given thereof in the prece-

dent Book of this Hiftory.

What Colonies the Dutch have in the Caribbjt-lftands were
eftabliuYd fome time after thofe of the French and Englijh, and
their efcablimments were not upon the account of the States,

but upon that of fome particular Companies of Merchants,

who, the better to carry on the Trade which they have in all

the Iflands whereof the EngUJh and French are poffefs'd, were
defirous to have fome places of fafe retreat for the refrefhment

of their Ships. The raoft ancient of thofe Colonies which
have any dependence on the States-General of the United Pro-
vinces, is that in the Ifland of S. Eujtace : It was eftablifh'd

much about the fame time that Sir Thomas Warner fetled that

of Mont-ferrat, which was in the Year M. DC. XXXII. It is

confiderabJe upon this account, that it is a place naturally well

fortify'd t, as alfo for the number and quality of the Inhabi-

tants, the abundance of good Tobacco which it ftill yields 3

and for feveral other remarkable advantages, whereof we
have given an account in the fifth Chapter of the former

Book.
Monfieur Defnambuc exprefs'd no lefs earneftnefs and genera-

lity in the dilatation of his Colony then other Nations did in

that of theirs 3 but having not been fo feafonably reliev'd as

was requifite at the beginning, and his defigns having been
many times check'd by feveral unhappy obftructions, he had
this further difpleafure, to fee divers of the moft confiderabJe

Iflands poflefs'd by others before he was in a condition to put

in for a fhare, and dilate his Conqueft beyond the limits of
S. Chrijiophers. He had a long time before caft his eye on that

of Gardeloupe, as being one of the nobleit and greateft Iflands

of all the Caribbiesj but while he was taking order for the

tranfporting of men thither, he was prevented in his defign by
Monfieur de V Olive, one of the principal Inhabitants of his

own Colony, who making his advantage of a Voyage he had\

made into France about fome private affairs of his own, as he
pretended, joyn'd with Monfieur du Plejfis, and fome Mer-
chants of Dieppe^ for the eftablifhment of a Colony there by
Commiflion from the Company which had the direction of
the Iflands of America.

Thefe two Gentlemen being made joint Governours of the

Ifland of Gardeloupe, and inverted with equal authority, ar-

riv'd there the 28th of June, M. DC. XXXV. with a Company
of five hundred men, who prefently after their arrival were
prefs'd with a famine, and divers difeafes, which took away a

great number of them. It is conceiv'd that the former mii1

fortune
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fortune happen'd to them upon this occalioii, that they had
planted themlelves at their firft landing in thofe pants of the

Iiland where the foil was moft barren, and unfit for cultivati-

on or any in it, and that they had upon too light grounds en-

ter'd into a War with the Caribbians
i
the originary Inhabitants

of the place, who might have plentifully furnifn'd them with
moft or the provisions neceflary for their fubfiftence at the be-

ginning, till the earth and their own induftry had fupply'd

them better. Difeafes were the confequences of that unwhol-
fome nourishment which hunger fore'd them to make ufe of
for want of better : whereto this may be added , that the

ground being not redue'd to culture, the air was the more ea-

fily corrupted.

Dh Plejjis reflecting on the misfortunes and inconveniences

which daily fell one in the neck of another upon that unfetled

Colony, and having juft grounds to fear that other yet great-

er might happen to it, took it fo much to heart, that he dyed
out of pure grief, in the leventh month after his arrival. The
lofs of him was much regretted by all the French, who had
always exprefs'd a great fubmiffion to his advice, and much
love and refpecl to his perfon. He was a man of Angular pru-

dence, of fo affable and obliging a difpofition, that he gain'd

the afTe&ions of all th at treated with him.

After the departure of Monfieur du Plejfis, de I' Olive be-

came fole Governour. This latter was a Perfon ofan humour
as active and ftirring as that of his Collegue was gentle and
moderate ^ and he fo much harkned to the violent counfels of
fome reftlefs fpirits, who like fo many peftilent Ear-wigs were
continually putting him upon new projects, that he foon after

engag'd himfelf in that fatal War againft the Caribbians, which
bad almoft prov'd the deftrucfion of that newly-planted Co-
lony. True it is, that at firft he prefs'd fo hard upon them,

as to force them to leave him the abfolute pofleffion of Gar-

deloupc but in regard that to compafs the defigns which he

had fram'd to himfelf from the time of his arrival he was ne-

cefiitated to commit feveral cruelties, fuch as the very Barba-

rians themfelves would not have exercis'd upon their greateft

enemies, it prov'd fuch a blaft to his reputation, that the ap-

provers of his conduct were only fome fanguinary perfbns and

Defperadoes.

The poor Caribbians which the Governour had fore'd out

of the Ifland of Gardeloupe retreated into that of Dominico :

Thofe of the fame Nation who were poffefs'd of the latter

entertain'd them kindly, and to give them a greater affurance

how much they were fenfible of their misfortune, they prof-

fer'd to joyn with them to revenge by the way of Arms the

injury which bad been done them , a proffer too obliging

to be refus'd. Their forces being thus united, they made
Z 2 feveral
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feveral incurfions into Gardefoupe, and became fuch goads and

thorns in the (ides of the French* that they were forc'd to

give over the culture of Tobacco, nay indeed the planting of

thofe provisions which were nsceflary for their fubfiftence, to

the end they might always be in Arms,to prevent the attempts

and defigns of thofe fubtle enemies, whom they had by their

own imprudence fo much exafperated againft them.

This cruel War, which lafted neer four years, reduc'd the

Colony to great extremities, and brought it to fo deplora-

ble a condition, that it was out of repute in all places $ and
upon, its being continually pefter'd by the incurfions and de-

predations of the irreconcileable Caribbians^ it was conclu-

ded to be at no great diftance from its utter deftruclion.

The French being brought to this lownefs, it pleascl God
that the Governour de I' olive loft his fight, whereupon the

Gentlemen of the Company fent over Monfieur Atiber to be
- Governour of it, who remedied all the precedent diforders,

appeas'd all troubles, and fetlcd that Peace which afterwards

brought in Trading and plenty of all things 5 as we (hall (hew
more at large in the third Chapter of this Moral Hiftory.

As foon as M. Defnambuc had 1 eceiv'd intelligence that Gar-
deloupe was inhabited, he refoiv'd with the firft convenience

to fetle himfelf in tome other of the belt Iflands which were
yet at his choice } and to prevent a fecond fupplantation, find-

ing that he had about him a coufiderable number of refolute

perfons, and furnifti'd with all provifions of War, and what
was neceffary for the belly, and all things requifite for the

profecution of fuch enterprizes, he went in perfon to take

poileiTion of the iOand uf Martinico, which having done, he

left there for his I icutenant Mr. duVont^ and for Command-
er in chief de la Vallee. Not long after dying at S. Chri-

flophws, htr kft all his Eftate, and Titles of what kind foe-

v< which he had in Martinico^ which he had peopled at

his own charge, to M. larquet his Nephew, who is the pre-

fent Lord 2nd Governour of it, as we have faid elfewhere.

This Gentleman was a perfon of much gallantry, of eafie

accefs, familiar with all, and mailer of a happy kind of in-

fiouation, fuch as gently torc'd the love and obedience of
thofe who were under him. It is related of him, that the

Englijh having gone a little beyond the boundaries which by
the mutual agreement concluded between both Nations had
been Lht for the diftinftion of their feveral Quarters, he went
to thofe of the Englijl^ attended by a fmall number of perfons,

and fpoke with the Enghjh Governour, who expected him
with a confiderable number of Souldiers : But he behav'd

himfelf with fo much courage and refolution, and gave fuch

good reafons, intermixt with menaces, for what he did, that

the Englijh Governour granted him what he defir'd. That ac-

cident
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cicieiit fnews how careful he was to preferve the Rights and
Privileges of his Nation and what he did then had this fur-

ther confequence, that the two Governours were ever after-

wards very good friends.

CHAP. II.

Of the fcflablifbments of the French in the Iflands of
S. Bartholomew, S. Martin, and Sante-Cruce.

AFter the death of Monfieur Defnambuc, one Monfieur du
Halde, who was his Lieutenant in that Government, was

nominated to be Governour in Chief by the Gentlemen of the
Company : But not long after, the faid du Halde coming over
into France, Cardinal Richelieu, whofe care extended to the

rnofr remote places where the French had any thing to do, un-
dertook the confervation and advancement of that Colony in

America, out of an endeavour to render the name of France

as glorious in that part of the new World, as it was here. To
carry on that defign he thought it requifite that the Iflands

fhould be fupply'd with a Governour accordingly : Having
therefore fome while fought for a perfon fit for that Employ-
ment, one eminent for his condufr, prudence, generofity, and
the experience requifite for fo great a charge, he at laft pitch'd

upon Monfieur de LonviUiers Voincy Knight, a Gentleman of a

very ancient Houfe.

The Cardinal prefented this excellent Perfon to King Lewis

the XIII. who approving the choice, inverted him with the

Charge of -Governour, and Lieutenant- General under his Ma-
jefiy in the Iflands of America: Whereupon Letters Patents

were granted him in September M. DC. XXXVIII. That qua-

lity had not been given to any of thofe who had preceded him
in the Government of thofe Iflands.

In the Year M. DC. XXXIX. the faid new Governour fetting

fail from Diep about the midft of January, arriv'd about a

month after at the Caribbies, and was firft receiv'd at Martini-

co by the Inhabitants in Arms. He afterwards went to Garde-

loupe and S. Ch.ijtophers 5 but his nobleft reception was at the

latter: All the French Inhabitants being in Arms receiv'd him
in the quality of General with univerfal applaufe, and he was

conducted to the Church, attended by his Gentlemen and

Guards, where Te Deum was fung.

Immediately upon his reception the Ifland began to put on

a new face, and within a fhort time after things were vifibly

ehang'd from better to better 3 infomuch that he not only an*

fweff'd
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fwerd but exceeded the expectations of his Majefty and the

Cardinal. One of the firft things he did, was to give order

for the building of Churches in feveral Quarters of the Ifland:

He took care that the Priefts mould be well lodg'd and main-

tain'd, that they might not be diverted from the employments,

of their Function : He made fuch provifions in the adminiftra-

tion of juftice, as rendred it expeditious, and without Fees, by
means of a Council confifting of the moft prudent and experi-

ence among the Officers of the Ifland : His vigilance reform'd

and prevented the diforders which eafily creep in among per-

fons muffled together from divers places, and of different hu-

mours : His prudence in composing and fetling matters of
greateft difficulty was equally admh'd by thofe who were un-

der his Government, and his Neighbours of other Nations.

That greatnefs of mind, which fuccefsfully guided him to the

accompliftiment of all his defigns, made him dreadful to all

reftlefs and dif-fatisfy'd fpirits : His affability, eafinefs of ac-

cefs, and his kind entertainment towards Strangers, brought

Trading and plenty into the Ifland } and hisgoodnefsand libe-

rality juftly gain'd the hearts and affections of the French : In

a word, his Generofity fignaliz'd in many occurrences as well in

France, during the noble Employments he had in his Majefties

Armies, as in America fince his Government there, in the pre-

fervation, dilatation, and reduction of fo many considerable

places, wrought fuch a terrour in the Spaniard;, that he never

fince proffer'd to oppofe his glorious Enterprizes.

Having fetled S. Christophers in good order as to Trading,

and all other Concerns, and made it the moft flourifhing I-

fland of all the Caribbies, as we have reprefented it in the

fourth Chapter of the precedent Book, he afterwards ex-

tended the French Colony into thofe of S. Bartholomew, S.

Martins, and Santa Cruce, whereof we have given an account

in their proper places, yet fo as we ftill have many confide-

rable circumftances to deliver concerning the Conqueft of
the Iiland of Santa Cruce, which we fhall here take occafion

to infert.

The Ifland of Santa Cruce hath been fubjedt to many Ma-
tters in a Ihort time, and for many years together the Englijh

and Dutch had fome conteftations about the propriety of it:

At laft they made a divifion of it between them 5 but in the
Year M. DC. XLIX. the Englijh having obferv'd that they
much exceeded the Dutch in number, fore'd them to depart
the Ifland. But they alfo continued not long Mafters of it 5 for

foon after the Spaniards who were Inhabitants of the Ifland

of Porto-Rico made an incurfion into it, burnt their houfes,

put to the fword all the Englijh they found in Arms, and or-

der'd the reft with their baggage and wives to be tranfport-

ed to the Barbouthos,

Having
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Having thus laid the Ifland defolate, as they were fetting

things in order for their returning aboard their Veffels, and to

take their courfc back to Torto-Ruo^ there arrives thither a

Ship from the lilancs of S. Euftace and S. M.irtins
, wherein

there were a considerable number of men, who having re-

ceiv'd intelligence of the defeat of the Englifl)
y
and imagining

that the Spaniards were gone, would have reviv'd the preten-

tions of the Dutch to that Ifland : but the Spaniards having the

advantage, as being ten to one, the Dutch were forced to ac-

cept of fuch terms of accommodation as the others were
pleas'd to give them. The crafty Spaniards had indeed pro-

mis'd them good quarter, but their defign was to tranfport

them to Torto-Kico to their Governour, who, according to the

Spanijl) humour^would not have treated them over-chriftianly.

But as good fortune would have it, jufl: as the Spaniards

were preparing for their return with the Dutch Prifoners, who
had fo unfortunately fallen into their hands, two French Ships

well mam;'d, and furnim'd with all forts of Provifions and

Ammunition, arriv'd in the Ifland, fent thither by the French

General de Toincy^ to fend the Spaniard packing thence, and

take pofleffion of it for the King of France. This relief came
in very (eafonably for the deliverance of the furpriz'd Dutch 3

for the Spaniards^ perceiving the French landing cheerfully

and in good order, and making a confiderable Body of gallant

men, and ready to fight, immediately let go their Prifoners 3

and after a (hort capitulation, the French fent them an exprefs

order to be gone aboard their Ships, with a menace that if they

did not, they would fall upon them as Enemies, and that they

were not to expect, any Quarter. The Spaniards thought it

their beftcourfe rather to comply then ftand to the hazard of

an engagement, though they much exceeded the French in

number.
The French General taking it into his confederation, ofwhat

importance the Ifland in time might be, efpecially in order to

the facilitation of other acquefts of greater concernment,

thought it worthy his endeavours to fecure what he hadfo for-

tunately poflefs'd himfelf of, and thereupon fent a prudent and
experiejic d Governour to command there under him : The
perfon he pitch'd on for that Employment was Monfieur Auber^

Major of t' e Ifland of S. ChriSiophers^ who had exercis'd that

Charge with great approbation for many years together 3 but

now he was advane'd to the quality of Governour of that

Ifland : He died in the exercife of that Charge, to the great

regret of all the Inhabitants, after he had fetled the Ifland in

good order, recover'd itsruines, and laid the foundations of a

Fort which he had defign'd himfelf for the fecurity of fuch

Ships as mould afterwards come into the Haven, and to defeat

the hopes of the Spaniards to make any more incttrfions there.

This
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This reduction of the Ifland under the power of the French^

as we have defciib'd it, happen d in the Year M. DC. L.
• The Dutch had built a very fair Church upon a pleafant ac-

cent of this Ifland, in the form of a Crofs, which may ftill be
lfanding, if the Spaniards , who fhould have a refpeft for that

facred Sign which was on the top of the Steeple, have not ru-

in'd it. The French are oblig'd for that Houfe of Prayer to

the devotion and zeal of a certain Company of Merchants be-
longing to Flnjhing, who firft peopled the Ifland by a Com-
miffion from the States-General.

The prefent King of France being informed of all the glori-

ous actions done in thofe parts by Monfieur de Toincy, and
considering how neceflary his continual refidence in America
was, granted him new Letters Patents, whereby he confirnid

him in the Charge of Governour and Lieutenant-General in

thofe places 5 and the Queen, during her Regency, gave him a
great commendation for his noble Enterprizes, and Fidelity to
the Kings fervice.

In the Year M. DC. LI. the French Governour, with the
Kings content, treated with the Gentlemen of the Company
we mentioned before, and having reimburse! them all the

charges they had been at in the eftablifliment of that Colony,
purchased to himfelfthe Seigniory and Fee-fimpleof the Iflands

ot'S.Chriftophers, S. Bartholomew , S. Martin, Santa-cruce, and
other adjacent Iflands, and that in the name, and for the bene-

fit .of his Order of Malta ^ and it is one of the nobleft, richeft,

and molt honourable Seigniories of any that Order enjoys un-

der the Sovereignty of his Majefly of France : And fince that -

time the faid King hath made an abfolute bequeft of all thofe

Iflands to the Order of Malta, referving to himfelfthe Sove-

reignty thereof, and the homage of a Crown of Gold, to be
prefented at every change of King, of the value of a thoufend

Crowns 5 as it appears by the Letters Patents dated in March
3

iM.DC.LIII.

Monlieur du Parquet, Governour of Martinico, did the like

for the iflands of Martinico, Granada, and Saintaloufia: Mon-
fieur d' Howell, Governour of Gardeloupe, did the fame thing

for the Iflands of Gardeloupe, Marigalanta, Defirado, ajnd the
Saints. The two laft mentioned are not yet inhabited 5 but
he hath purchased the Seigniory of thofe places by way of ad-
vance, that others might not without breach of civility pofTefs

ihemfelves thereof : For it is to be obferv'd, that the Company
which had the direction of the Iflands of America, but is now
difiolv'd, had obtain'd of the King ail the Iflands of the Carib-

hies, as well thofe then inhabited, as thofe in procefs of time to

be fa: So that thefe Gentlemen, who have treated with the

Company, would needs have mentioned in their Grant, fame
Iflands which are not yet inhabited, yet lye neer and very con-

venient
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vcuicnr for them, infomuch as when they £h^t|l Jjave men e*

nough in their other lilands,. they w ill be the morq eahly trans-

planted into thofe, unlefs the Evg'zft or Dutch chance Co be be-
tore-hand with, them : For it is a general tvule, jj}^p| a Coun-
try dsftitutc of Inhabitants belongs to him who firffc fofiefics

himself ol it
5 fq that neither the King of France s Grant* nor

yet that of the.Company does any thing more then fecure thofe

Gentlemen agaiaft the pretentions of fach of their own Nati-
on as might oppofe their defigns.

Thus o! all the Iflands which the French are poffefs'd of in

America, the Ring of France referyes to himfelf the; Sovereign*
t), and M. M. de Poincy^ du Parquet

9
and d' Houel have the

Seigniory thereof, without any acknowledgment of the Com-
pany, which hath abfolutely quitted all its pretentions to the
laid Gentlemen.

As for the Englijh Governours of S. Chrifiophers
0
Sir Thomas

Warner dying, after he had gloriouily eitablilh'd his Country-
men in the Caribbies, and left the Ifiand of S. Chriftophers inha-

bited by twelve or thirteen thoufand EnglijJ^ Mr. Rich^ who
was the principal Captain in the Illand, was advanced to that

Charge 5 and this latter alfo dying, Mr. Everard \MUs advance!

to the Government, which he frill exercifes with general ap-

probation, as we had occafion to {hew when we treated of the

lfland of S. Chrijiophers.

At, the firft coming of the forreign Nations into the Iflands,

they, were lpdg'd much after the fame manner as the natural

Inhaoitauts of the Countty, in little cotts and tiutts made of

the wood they had fell'd upon the place as they clear'd the

ground. T here are (till to be feen, in feveral of the newly-

planted Colonies, many of thofe weak ftructures, which are

fuftain'd only by four or fix forks planted in the ground, and
inftead of walls are encompafs'd and palizado'd only with

reeds, and cover'd with Palm or Plantanc leaves, Sugar-canes,

or lome fuch material : But in all the other Iflands, where
thefe Nations are better fetled and accommodated, there are

many very fair houfes of Timber, Stone, and Brick, built af-

ter the fame manner as thofe in their own Countries, fave that

for the moft part they are but one or two Stories high at the

mod, that they may the more eafily refift the winds, which

fometimes blow in thofe parts with extraordinary violence.

Of thefe Edifices we have fpoken already in feveral places of
the precedent Book, when we gave a particular account

v
of

the ieveral lllands.

But we have this particularly to adde here, that the Englifi

are the beft accommodated for Lodgings of any of the Inhabi-

tants or thofe lilands,, and have their houfes well fumifiYd,

which is to be attributed to their conftant abode in their Colo-

nies, where they endeavour to get all conveniences as much
A a as
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as if they were the places of their birth : They are alfb mof
of them married., whence it comes that they take greater pain's

to fupply themfelves with all things requifite, then thole are

apt to do who lead fingle lives, as moft of the French do.

We had an intention to conclude this Chapter with the

courfe taken by M. Auber to make up a peace with the Caribbi-

ans, upon his taking poffefiion of the Government of Garde-

loupe $ but in regard the difcourfe is fomewhat long, and may
conduce much to the difcovery of the humours and dilpofiti-

ons of thofe Indians, of whom we are to treat more at large in

this fecond Book, we thought it better difpos'd into a Chapter

apart.

CHAP. lit

Of the Eftablifiment of the French Colony in the Ifland

of Gardeloupe, confequently to the Peace concluded

with the Caribbians of Dominico, in the Tear

M. DC. XL.

THe firft among the French who took poffefiion of the

Ifland of Gardeloupe, landed there in the Year 1635.
by order from a Company of Merchants of the City of Deep,

which, under the Authority of the General Company of the

Iflands of America conftituted at Park, fent thither two Gen-
tlemen, du Pleffis and de I' Olive, to command there upon their

account : But the former dying fome few months after his

eftabliihment, and the other becoming unfit for the govern-

ment of a new-planted Colony, 'through the lofs of his fight,

and his continual indifpofitions, as we have mentioned in the

precedent Chapters, the French Governour-General took or-

der that the Inhabitants of that Ifland ftiould be fupply'd with

all things neceffary : For it is probable they would have abfo-

lutely forfaken it, had not the (aid Governour fent over re-

cruits of Auxiliaries to them, under the conduct of Vernade

and SabouiUy, to oppofe the defigns of the Caribbians, who
with much animofity difputed the poffefiion of it with them:
So that if that Colony is not obiig'd for its eftabliihment to
the General de Voiricys this at leaft muft be acknowledg'd, that

its prefervation and fubfiftence was theefFeft of his care. He
accordingly approv'd and confirm'd, in the Kings name, the

nomination which the Company of the Iflands had made of
M. Auber to be Governour of that Ifland.

This new Governour took the Oath of Allegeance before

the General, the 20* of Oftober M. DC. XL. but before he fell

down
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down to S. Chrijlophers^ the Ship which had brought him out

of France into America, eafting Anchor neer Dominico, many
of the Savages, who had obferv'd the Ship at a diftance, and
concluded from the expreffions of friendfhip which had been
made to them, that they had no enemies in that Veffel, grew
fo confident as to come into it. It fortunately happened, that

thofe who had come out upon the difcovery were fome of the

chiefeft Captains of the Ifland : M. Auber refolv'd to make all

the advantage he could of that opportunity, imagining it

might conduce very much to the making of an alliance with
that people, which had been exafperated and incens'd againft

the French by the violences and cruel ufage of de V Olive, one
of his Predeceifors in that Charge, as alfo by the ill conduct of.

thofe who commanded the Recruits which the General had
fent over for the fecurity of the Ifland : And having withal an

inkling that thofe of that Nation are eafily drawn in by kind-

neffes and little Prefents, he omitted nothing which he con-

ceiv'd might promote his defign.

He thereupon acquainted them, that he was newly come
from France, and that he was fent over to be Governour of
Gardeloupe 3 that he had been much troubled to hear of the,

differences which for fome years had continued between them
and the French -

0 that he was come with an intention to make
a friendly compofure thereof 3 and that he would be theft

Companion and good Neighbour, and live with them, as their,

late old friend M. du Plejjis had done. Thefe proffers were
interrupted now and then with glaffes of Aqua-vits^ which he
order'd ever and anon to be presented to them.

Thefe Savages finding fo free and cordial a reception, after

they had difcours'd a while among themfelves, in the Language
they fpeak, concerning their military affairs, which is under-

ftood only by the molt ancient Conductors of their Enterpri-

ses, refolv'd to accept of the proffer which had been made
them, and to renew the ancient amity, by renouncing what-
ever might tend to the profecution of that bloody War which
had fo much incommodated both parties. But before they

would promifeany thing, they ask'd Monfieur Auber, whether
/' Olive, Sabouilly, and all thofe who had follow 'd their violent

courfes, mould be fore'd to depart the Ifland ? Whereto it be-

ing anfwer'd that they fhould, they reply'd, that it muft ne-

ceflarily be fo, and that otherwife they fhould ftill have an

animofity againft the French, faying, /' olive and Sabouilly are

not good for the Caribbians : Thofe were their words. Where-
upon M. Auber having affur'd them that their defires fhould be

latisfy'd, and that for his part he would be good to them, if

they on their parts would be good 3 which they promise! to

be.
(
Thefe things concluded, he gave them a very noblq

treatment, beftow'd fome Prefents among them, and difmifs'd

A a i them
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them the moft fatisfy'd people in the world.

From the road of Dominico M. Auber went to Gardeloupe^

where having difpos'd his equipage he return'd to S. Chrilio-

phers
3 to give the General an account of what had part, who

was well fatisfy'd with the choice which the Company had
made of him for that Employment. -

Being returnd to his Government, he was gallantly receiv'd

by all the Inhabitants, who efteem'd him for his experience in

whatever might contribute to the advancement of newly-

planted Colonies, as alfo out of a perfwafion, that his prudence

would remedy the diforders paft, and his generofity oppofe

the prefent difficulties, and undertake all things requifite for

the quiet and welfare of the Ifland , and his mildnefs and af-

fability would gain him the afFe&ions of all there, as they had
done at S. Chriftophers, where he had been accounted one of
their beft Captains. His Commiflion was^read and publilh'd

two Sundays together, at the head of all the Companies of the

Ifland.

The War which had been fomented between the Savages

and the French by the ill counfel of fome reftlefs fpirits, and
the credulity of the precedent Governour who had harkned

thereto, together with the differences, jealoufies and animofi-

ties which thofe boutefeus had rais'd among the principal In-

habitants of the Ifland, had rendred it the moft defolate of all

the Colonies of America : Want of provifions had reduc'd

many to fo great extremities, that life grew wearifom to them,

and death was the object of their wilhes: The continual fear

they were in of being furpriz'd by the Savages, oblig'd them to

be always in Arms, and to leave their Gardens and Plantations

uncultivated 5 and the infupportable treatment they receiv'd

from fome Officers who abus'd their Authority, had brought

them to the threfhold of inevitable deftru&ion.

But aflbon as M. Auber had affum'd the Government, by the

unanimous acclamations of all the Inhabitants, and brought

them the news of an allured peace, which he had concluded

with the Savages their neighbours, and hop'd very fuddenly

to fee confirm'd by all the affurances could be expected from
a Nation fo uncivilized as that of the Caribbians, the difturbers

of the publick tranquillity were difpers'd, and the well-affe-

fted found themfelves in fafety under the prudent conduct of

fo worthy a Governour, who us'd all pofiible endeavours to

bring the Ifland to a perfect fetlement : Infomuch that the Co-
lony ieem'dto have put on a new face 5 Juftice began to flou-

rifh} the unity and labours of the Inhabitants retriv'd the

plenty, trading, and peace, which had been forc'd thence be-

fore 'j and the pious example of the Commander in chief had
the expe&ed influence over all the members of that Colony.

Though he had motion'd a Treaty of peace with the Sava-

ges5
-
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ges, yet did hq conceive it expedient, for fear of a furprize,

that the Inhabitants fhould ftill keep their Guards : Accord-
ingly he planted Sentinels in all thofe places where the Ca-

rihbians might moft eafily land without being difcover'd :

He chang'd the Guards, and placed them in other more ad-

vantagious places 5 and he thought it prudence to keep under
thofe who would have ruin'd the firft foundations he had laid

of the firm peace and alliance with thofe reconciled enemies,

charging the former by exprefs prohibitions to forbear all adfc

of hoftility, that they might not by their particular animofi-

ties obftruft the general agreement wherein all the Inhabitants

were fo much concern'd.

The faid Governour taking further into his cohfideration,

that the Wands were to fubfift by Trading 5 that nothing puts

a greater flurre upon them then the bad Commodities vented
therein and that Tobacco was the only Commodity at that

time of any efteem at Gardeloupe ; and that feveral perfbns

put off what was not merchantable, which procedure had
caus'd the Ifland to be flighted by Forreigners, who upon
that account had Forborn fending any Ships thither 5 he ap*

pointed certain perfons who well underftood the management
of Tobacco, and thefe carefully examin'd the making up of
it, and had order to caft into the Sea what was decay'd, or

wanted thofe qualities it ought to have to be allowable.

This good order taken, as well in order to military affairs

as policy, brought the Ifland in a (hort time into a flourifhing

condition 5 and the report of its amendment occafion d the

coming thitner of many Merchants, and invited a great num-
ber of confiderable families to fetle themfelves there.

But to return to the Savages who had vifited M. Akber in

his Ship at his firft arrival, and had treated with him about a

peace, upon the conditions before-mentioned 5 they were no

fboner got home into their Country, where they were expect-

ed with much impatience, upon this fcore, that they had con-

tinu'd a great while in the Ship, but they celebrated all over

the Ifland the noble entertainment they had receiv'd from the

Governour newly come from France. The confiderable Pre-

fents he had beftow'd on them was an authentick affurance of

his goodncfs and liberality. To this they added, that their

enemies, /' Olive and SaboniUy, being ordered to depart Garde-

loupe, they had made a peace with that brave Companion, who
had treated themfo kindly, that he was worthy of their alli-

ance. That he might take no further occafion of diftruft,

they urg'd the necefiity there was that they fhould forbear

making thofe incurfions into Gardeloupe which they had been

wont to make in the time of War : And that when certain

news came that the new Governour was fully eftablifh'd in his

Government, they would give him a vifit, carry "him Prefents,
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and folemnly confirm that peace which was likely to proverfo

advantagious for the future. The Caribbians
0
who had loft

many of their men in the former engagements agairaft the

French^ and grew weary of dealing with fuch expert enemies,

were glad to hear what was proposed to them by the principal

Captains in their Country : So that they approv'd all that had

pals'd between them and the French Governour, and behav'd

themfelves as they {hould do in order to the confirmation

of the peace.

About the fpace of five months the Savages punctually

obferv'd the promife they had made to M. Auber, of not

giving any further difturbance to the French : Imagining that

time fufficient to let all the Inhabitants of Gardeloupe know
what alliance had been contracted at the road of Dominico,

they refolv'd to fend thither a folemn Deputation, to con-

firm the peace, and wilh the Governour all profperity. There
was a great competition among the Savages who {hould be ho-

nour'd with a Commiffion of lb great importance : They re-

folv'd then, to fatisfie the moft eminent among them whowere
competitors for that Embaffie, to pitch upon two of'their

moft ancient and moft renowned Captains, and to give each

of them a conficierable Convoy, confifting of the choice of
their braveft Officers and Souldfers : And that there might be

no jealoufie among the Captains, they thought it fit they

ihould depart in two feveral Tiragas
3
each of them with his

retinue, and in fuch order as that one (hould precede the other

by one day.
The chiefeft of thefe Embaffadours was call'd Captain Ami-

chon, a perfon very confiderable among them 3
and he was ac-

company'd by thirty of the moft active and moft expert of Do-

minico. M. Auber was wont to fay, that he had never feen any

Savages fo well (hap'd and active as they were. Thefe Savages

therefore, relying on the promife he had made them in the

Road, landed at Gardeloupe, where hearing by the Guards

that M. Auber was in the Ifland, and in good health, they

confidently landed, and defired to fee him, having in the

mean time left fome of the lefs confiderable of their party

to look to the Piraga. While fome went to acquaint the

Governour with the arrival of thefe Deputies of Dbminico^

Captain Amichon, who was to be the Speaker, difpatch'd a-

way two of his retinue loaden with the beft fruits of their

Country, which they had brought along with them for a

Prefent.

The French Governour was extremely glad to hear of

their arrival, and having immediately commanded all thofe

of his houfhold and the whole Quarter not to give them
the leaft occafion to fear any ill treatment, he would needs

go himfe^f to meet them, with a countenance which fuffici-

ently
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cntly exprefs'd how welcome they were. We (hall not trou-

ble our felves to infert here the Speech and Complements
made by Captain Amichon at thisfirft interview : He was one
of thofe who had vifited M. Auber in his Ship, fo that he eafi-

ly knew him again. He immediately gave him to underftand,

that he was come to confirm what they had refolvd together

at the Road of Dominico concerning the peace 5 and that all

the Caribbians of his Country were defirous of it. The French

Governour in anfwer thereto, made them fenfible as well by
his Interpreter as his countenance, that for his part he would
inviolably obferve that union, provided they were not the

firft breakers of it. Having afterwards brought them to his

houfe, and knowing that good cheer was the beft feal could
be put to that Treaty of peace, he call'd for fome Aqua-vitae,

and order
J

d to be brought what was moft delicious in the

Ifland : At laft he crown'd the Entertainment with Prefents

of all the curiofities moft in efteem among the Savages. And
that all the Deputies might participate of the good cheer and
liberality of the Governour, thofe who had been treated went
to relieve thofe who were left behind to look to the Piraga,

who alfo in their turn receiv'd the fame treatment and Pre-

fents which the others had had. Captain Amichon forgot

not, according to the cuftom they obferve towards their

friends, to take M. Auber 's name, and to give him his own.
Having been thus civilly receiv'd and treated, they return'd

very joyrully to their Piraga, and fet fail towards their owri
Ifland : They met at a certain rendezvouz, which they had
agreed upon before they had left Dominico, with the other

Piraga, which brought over the other Embaffadour, whole
name was Captain Baron, with his retinue. This fecond

Captain uriderftanding from the former what reception he
and his retiriue had at Cardeloupe, got thither the next day.

This Baron had been a great friend of M. du Plejfis, who dy'd

Governour of Gardelottpe, but having equal authority with

M. de 1' olihe, his Collegue, who after du Plejfis death impru-

dently engag'd the French into a War with the Savages.

This Captain then, who had often vifited M. du Plejfis, and
remembred the friendftiip he had born him, being fatisfy'd of
the generofity of the French, went aftiore with his Company,
and was conduced to the Governour's, who treated him with

the fame ceremonies as he had done the former : But when he

came to hear that the Captain had been intimately acquainted

with M. du Plejfis, and that there had been a familiar corre-

fpondence between them, he treated him with greater teftt-

monies of afFedtion then he had done the others, and en-

terd into a particular friendftiip with him, receiving his

name, and giving him his own. Thus was the latter Depu-
tation difmifs'd with greater fatisfa&ion then the former,
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and promis'd to continue their vifits for the future : But both

of them gave a large account at their Carbetts, of the civilities

and good entertainment of the new Governour.

Captain Baron, who had been fo kindly receiv'd at his firft

vifit, ftaid not long ere he made a fecond : At the latter the

Governour (hew'd him one of M. du PlcjJis Sons, to whom the

Captain made a thouiandcarefies, in remembrance of his Fa-

ther, whom he call'd his Companion, and the Friend of his

Nation. True it is, that Gentleman had infinuated himfelf

into the affection of thofe Barbarians, who had a refpeft for

his merits and excellent endowments.
•
; After this vi'fit, and feveral others which the Caribbians dai-

ly made, M. Auber would be afiur'd of them by Hoftages, that

they would obferve the alliance: To that purpofe he apply'd

himfelf to Captain Baron, with whom he had contracted a

greater friendship then with the others, and whom he call'd his

Companion, as fucceeding to the alliance there had fometime
been between him and M.du Vlejfis. M. Auber aik'd him one
day, whether he thought it nor rational, that, to be allur'd of
thofe of his Nation, he fhould require fome of their children

to be deliver'd up to him as Hoftages ? The Captain, who was
of a judgment and underftandmg much beyond the ordinary

rate of Savages, immediately reply cl, that the mutual fafety

was to be procurd upon equakconditions 5 and that if they

ideliver'd up fome of their children to. the French, it was but

juft the Frenchihould do the like withahem. He thereupon

prefented to M. Auber fome of bis own children who had ac-

company'd him 5 and the other accepting of the proffer, made
choice of one of them, a young lad, whofe countenance and
demeanour was fomewhat more pleafing and attractive, in a

word, one who was in feveral relpedts more amiable then any
of his brethren : The Father was content to part with his Son,

and the Son was content to ftay with M. Auber , an accident

that (eldom happens among the Savages. His name was Ima-
labouy. From that day M. Auber treated li'rra-as4Hs-Son, and
always, call'd him lb } and the young Fellow call'd him Fa-

ther. When he was put into cloaths, he made a ftiift to be-

have himfelf well enough , nor did he find it any hard mat-
ter to enure himfelf to the European courfe of life. Captain
Baron defir'd to have as a counter-hoftage one of Miftrefs Au-
ber'$ Sons, who had been firft wife to M. du Plejjis, and was
then married to M. Auber: But M. Auber having reprefented

to the Captain, that young du Plejjis was of. too foft a na-

ture to endure the hardfhip of a Caribbian life, prevail'd

with him to accept by way of Hoftage, inftead of him, one
of his Servants, who willingly proffer'd to follow him. That
young man being of a ftrong conftitution, continu'd fome
moneths among the Savages2 -who treated him with much

kindnefs 5
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kindnefs =, bat whether the change of air, or nourifliment
caused ferae alteration in him, he fell fick fome time after:

Which Captain Baron hearing of, and fearing he might dye
among them, he brought him back to M. Auber, and requii'd

hot any other perfon in his ftead, faying that he would have
no other Hoftage then the word of his Companion. True it

is, he • would have perfwaded his own Son to return along
with him, but he could not prevail with him, the Youth tell-

ing him, that he thought himfelf in a better condition with
M. Auber then with his Father.

Captain Baron having left at Gardebupe lb precious an en-

gagement, took occafion to make frequent vifits to M. Auber
,

and by that means to fee his Son : And rinding himfelf ex-

tremely obliged to M. Auber for the many favours he receiv'd

from him, efpecially for the tender afTe&ion he bore his Son,

he bethought himfelf to find out fome becafions whereby he
might exprefs his acknowledgments thereof : He refolv'cl

therefore to make a difcovery to him, that during the Wars
between thofe of his Nation and the French, who were com-
manded by' /' Olive, he had taken a young French-mim Prifo-

tier, arid had given him his life only upon this fcore, that he
had fometime been a Servant to M. du Plejjis, his old Compa-
nion : And that it was neer three years that he had him, and
gave him more then ordinary liberty, though it had been in

his power to put him to death, becaufe he was taken in Arms3

and in the heat of the Engagement : But that he had not us'd

extremity , remerabring the ancient friendfhip between hirn

and M. du Plejjis, in whofe attendance he had feen that French*

man. M. Auber compaffionating the young mans condition,

entreated the Captain to deliver him up } which he promis'd,

and not many days after was as good as his word i and he
whofe good fortune it was to be thus retriv'd, ftaid a long

time after at Gardebupe.

The generous Captain, not thinking it enough to have thus

oblig'd M. Auber, and parted with his Prifoner, told him of
another Captain of Dominico who alfo had a French-man in his

houfe, a Prifoner at War, and profFer'd to follicite that Cap-
tain to fet him at liberty. He prevail'd, and fome days after

brought over that other Prifoner, whofe name was Jean

Jardin. This being a fubtle young fellow had gain'd the affe-

ctions not only of the Captain, whofe Prifoner he was, but

alfo of all the Caribbians, who had as much kindnefs for him
as if he had been of their own Nation : And he had fuch an

excellent memory, that he had got their Language in per-

fection.

V M. Auber defirous to make fome return of thefe good offices

and exprefiions of affection, befides the Prefents he daily

made the Captain, would needs oblige his whole Nation-

Bb It
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It was when the Captain was engag'd for the War againft

the Jrouagues, who inhabit 7ri«/>y-Ifland. and to that pur-

pofe had made extraordinary preparations. For this nobly-

minded Savage coming to take leave of M. Auber before he

went upon that expedition, he beftow'd on him, to be put in-

to his party, one of his menial Servants, who was his Fowler,

named Des Seri]fiers3 who had a long time wifh'd himfelf pre-

(ent at the Engagements of thofe Savages $ and he furnifiYd

him with good fire-arms, and all things requifite to make ufe

thereof.

Captain Baron was much aftonifh'd at that favour, and
having joyfully accepted of it, made extraordinary declarati-

ons thereof among thofe of his own Nation. This Volunteer

very cheerfully follow'd the Captain,' and was at the Engage-
ment with the Arouagues of 7W»?ty-Ifland 3 to which there

came a powerful Army of Savages from all the Caribby-lfiznds.

The French-mzn did as much upon that occafion as could be
expe&ed from a gallant Souldier 5 and being a good marks-

man, he hurt and wounded Co many of the Arouagues, who
were not accuftomed to feel the effect of fire-arms, that at laft

they took the rout, and retreated into the mountains, leaving

the fpoil to the victorious Caribbians, From that time Se~.

rijjiers was ever look'd upon by thofe of that Nation as a

freat Captain, and they could not (ufficiently admire the

indnefs of the French Governour, who voluntarily deprived

All the particulars of this relation we have from very good
hands, efpecially M. Auber s.

During all the time of M. Anber's government of Garde-

loupe, the peace made with the Cariblians was inviolably ob-

ferv'd on both fides, to the great advantage of both Nati-

ons : For the Savages by that agreement had the opportunity

to treat with the French for wedges, hooks, knives, and feveral

other inftruments and commodities which they look upon as

the nioft neceflary : And the French received from them in ex-

change, Swine, Lizards, Sea-Turtles or Tortoifes, and an infi-

nite number of other fifties, and other refrelhments, whereof
they made a good advantage. So that the Caribbians Were as

it were the Pourvoyers of the French, who in the mean time

labour d in their Plantations without any difturbance.

lervice, and lent him to them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Trading and Employments of the Forreign Inha-

bitants of the Country j and jirjl
y of the culture and

ordering of tobacco.

TN the Caribbies Money is not us'd in order to the carrying

J on of ordinary Traffick, but this is perform'd by the ex-

changing of thofe Commodities which are of the growth of
the' Country for fuch as are brought out of Europe, whether
they confift in Cloaths, Linnen, Ammunition;, or Provifions,

and »other neceiTaries requifite for the better conveniences and
enjoyments of life. And this was the common courfe of all

Nations before the ufe of Money, and is to this day pra&is'd

in divers favage Countries, and particularly in Colchida, where
every one brings to the Market what he hath fuperfluous, to

fupply himfelf with what he Wanfs.

The Store-houfes and Magazines of thefe Iflands are com-
monly well fumiuYd with all forts of Commodities which are

brought out of England, France, Holland, and Zealand, nay as

plentifully as in any place in the world. The price of eve-

ry Commodity is not left to the choice of the Merchants

who keep the Store-houfes, but fet upon it by the Gover-
nors, with the advice of their Council. The Commodities
which the Inhabitants bring in exchange for thofe before-

mentioned, are reducible to five ipecies $ to wit. Tobacco,
Sugar, Ginger, Indico, and Cotton.

At the beginning all the forreign Inhabitants of the Ca-

ribbies apply'd themfelves wholly to the culture of Tobac-
co, whereby they made a ftiift to get a competent livelihood 5

but afterwards the abundance that was made bringing down
the price of i»t, they have in feveral places employ'd them-

felves in the planting of Sugar-canes, Ginger, and Indico :

And it hath pleas'd God Co to profper their defigns, that it

is almoft a miracle to fee with what improvement all thefe

Commodities grow in moft of the Iflands. And forafmuch

as many who fee them in Europe know not how they are or-

der'd, it will be a great fatisfa&ion to their curiofity, to

give a (hort account of each of them 5 whereto we (hall

adde fomewhat concerning Cotton.

True it is, that divers Authors have already treated of

them } but in regard our Hiftory would be defective, if no-

thing mould be faid concerning them, we are in the firft

place to aflure the Header, that the whole difcourfe we in-

tend to make thereof is not a Copy or Extract out of any

other, but a true Original naturally taken with much care

Bb 7 and
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and fidelity : So that if we fay the fame things as others have

done before us
3
thofe who fhall perufe our work will not be

much troubled to find here the confirmation of a truth' which

comes from fo remote a part of the world, and whereof they

cannot have too great an aflbrance : And if they find an^'

thing that feems to clam with fome precedent relations, they

are to look on it as a difcovery of the falfhood of thofe which

are contrary thereto : Or at leaft ours will make it apparent,

that in all places the Planters do not fo exactly follow the

fame method in the ordering of thefe Commodities, but that

fometimes fome alteration may be obferv'd therein. Befides,

we have this further hope, that fome will find in the following

delcriptions a certain exafrnefs and cleernefs which they will

think not unacceptable to them 5 nay they may haply meet
with fomething therein that is new, and fuch as hath not

been obferv'd by any other Authors : But if there be any
who {hall . think there is not any thing in this and the next

Chapter which they know not already, that is, nothing

which may either inftrudl: or divert them, they are defir'd

not to blame our diligence, ,and imagine them written for

others who may receive fome inftru&ion or divertifement

thereby, and acknowledge themfelves oblig'd to us for our
care. - j>

, r ,

'

,

For the getting of good and merchantable Tobacco, the

firft thing to be done, is, in the proper feafon to prepare the

beds in feveral places of the Gardens, fuch as have good ftiel-

ter from the winds -

0 then they fow in them the feed which
had been gather'd from the ftalks of the precedent year,which

they fuffer to grow and ripen for that purpofe s They mix
aihes with the feed when it is fown, that it may not fall too

thick in fome places : When it begins to appear above ground,

it is carefully cover'd with the leaves of the prickly Palms,

or with branches of Orange, or Citron-trees, to fecure it

from the exceffive heat of the Sun, the coolnefs of the night,

and the fpoil which tame Fowl and Birds might make in it.

While the Plant is growing up to a condition that it may be
tranfplanted, the place into which it is to be remov'd is pre-

pared. If the Plantation be but newly eftablifh'd, it is requi-

fite that it thould have been cleer'd of wood fome confiderable

time before, and that the branches fhould be burnt upon the

ground, and over the beds : And if after all that there be any
thing remaining, whatever is not burnt muft be convey'd

quite away, that the place may be- free. True it is, there's no
need of digging the earth or turning it up, nor yet of delv-

ing, hut only of cleering it of all weeds, fo as that there re-

main not any wood, nor bark, nor leaf, nor fo much as the

leaft grafs. To do that, they make ufe of a kind of broad and

(harp Hoes, which pare and take off the furface of the ground,
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and if need be
3
carry along with them the roots of the weeds,

whofe after-growth they would prevent.

The ground being thus prepar'd, it is divided into feveral

ridges or beds dilrant one from the other two or three foot.

To do this, they make ufe oflong cords, which at the, diftance

of every two foot, or thereabouts, are marked with a little

piece of cloth, which is few'd thereto j and then they place'

little fticks at all the places anfwerable to thofe marks to. the

end, that when the time of tranfplanting the young Tobacco is

come, which is immediately after it hath pleas'd God to fend
a good mower, of rain, they (hould have nothing elfe to do
but to plant, and not lofe time in making thofe divifions of the

Garden or Plantation.

The Tqbacco-plant is ready for its removal out of the bed

'

where, it had been firft fown, when it hath four or five leaves

ftrpng and thick enough, and about the bredth of a mans
hand 3 for then, if it happen that the ground isfbftned by a.

pleafant fhower. of rain, all thofe who are defirous of having
good Tobacco with the firft Teafon matter not much the incon-

venience of being wet, fo they can,but fet a good quantity of
it, in the ground. At that time there is an emulation among

good hufbands, every qrie endeavouring to outvye the

otner in working : Some are employ'd in chufing and taking

off the. Plants from the beds, and difpofing them into bafkets^

others Carry them to thofe whofe work it is to plant them ex-

actly at the places which had been before marked by the cord,

as we faid elfewhere.

Thofe who are employ'd about the planting of them make
a hole in the ground with a fharp ftick, into which they fet the

root of the Tobacco 5 then they thruft the earth pretty hard
about, yet fo as that the upper part of the Plant benotco-
ver'd : And thus they do all along every rank, and affoon as

they have finifh'd one they begin another. Having performed

that exercife, at the next meeting of the Neighbours together

their common difcourfe is, to enquire one of another how ma-
ny thoufands of Plants they have fet in the ground, and thence

calculate the hopes of the future harveft.

The Plant being thus fet in the ground, which is commonly
done in feveral intervalls, in regard it feldom happens that

there is fo plentiful a fall of rain as that it might be done at

once, or haply becaufe the ground is not all prepar'd at the

fame time, or that there are not Plants enough, is not there-

upon neglected 3 on the contrary, this is but the beginning

of the pains and care which the ordering of it requires j for

the Planters muft be very careful to vifit it often, and affoon

as they have perceiv'd that it hath taken root, there muft be

a fpecial care taken that the Caterpillars and other mifchie-

vous Infects, whereof there are abundance in thofe Countries,

do not gnaw it, and hinder its growth. The
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The next work is, at leaft once every month, to weed away
whatever might endanger the fmothering of it, diligently to

grub up and rake the earth all about it, and to carry away
the weeds to the extremities of the Plantation } for if they be

left in the place where they are laid upon their being taken

out of the ground, the leaft rain would make them take root

afreftl, and they would require a fecond weeding. The moft

troublefom herb of any, and that which caufes moft trouble

to get out of the Plantations, is Purflane, which in thefe

parts of the world grows not without the pains and induftry

of Gardeners. This exercife is continu'd till fuch time as the

Tobacco-plant hath cover'd all the adjacent ground, and that

the (hade of it keeps down all other weeds.

But though all this be done, yet are not the Planters at reft,

inafmuch as anfwerably to. the growth of the Plant in height

andbredth, fome muft be continually employ'd in cutting off

the fuperfluous leaves, taking away thole that are dry'd up,

rotten or decay'd, cleering it of all thofe fhoots and fuckers

which might hinder its coming to perfection, by diverting the

lap from the larger leaves : In fine, when the ftalk is grown to

a convenient height, it muft be check'd, by cutting off the top

of every Plant, thole only excepted which are referv'd foi

feed. After all this ordering, the Plant is to continue fomd
weeks in the ground ere it comes to maturity, during which
there is a little ceflation of labour and attendance about it.

But if the laborious Planter be exempted from the great

pains he had beftow'd about it, he (hall not want work, for

there muft be a place prepared, where it is to be difpos'd as

loon as it is ripe. Care muft be taken, that the Grange or
Store-houfe, where it ought to be dry'd to a certain medio-
crity, be well cover'd and clofe of all fides 5 that it be furnifli'd

with good ftore of poles fit for it to be laid upon 5 that provi-

fion be made of a certain thin bark taken from a tree called

Mahot) to faften every Plant to the poles 3 and that the place

defign'd for the making of it up into rolls or pricks fhould have

all things requifite for that work.
While all thefe preparations are made, if the Tobacco-,

leaves lofe ever fo little of their firft verdure, and withal

begin to bow down more then ordinary towards the ground,
and if the fcent of them grows ftronger, it is a fign that the

Plant is come to maturity : And then, taking a very fair

day, after the dew is fallen off, it is to be cut about an inch a-

bove ground, and left upon the place till the evening, turning

it once or twice, that the Sun may take away fomewhat of its

moifture : In the evening it is carry'd by armfuls into the

houfe. It is faften'd by the lower end of the ftalk to the

poles, fo that the leaves hang downwards : It is alio requifite

that they ftiould not be laid too clofe one to the other, left they
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be corrupted, or be not dry enough, for want of air..

This firfc cutting down of the Tobacco being over, they
often vifit the Plants which are hung up a drying, while the

reft which had been left growing comes to ripenefs 5 and when
they find the leave? fit to be made up into rolls, that is, when
they are neither too dry (for in that cafe they would not be
able to endure the wheel), nor yet too moift (for then they
would corrupt in a fliort time), they are taken off the polesp

they are laid in heaps at the end of the Grange, and every
ftalk is ftript of its leaves, after this manner.

In the firft place, they lay afide all the longeft and all the

broadeft leaves, and they take away the great ftalk which
runs through the midft of them 5 the lefler leaves are alfo

laid by themfelves, to be difpos'd within the roll, and the

greater ferve for coverings and (hrowds for them, i Thefe
leaves thus difpos'd are ranked on planks or tables, clofe by
him who is to make them up into rolls, which he makes big-

ger or fmaller, as may be feen by thofe brought over into

thefe parts.

There is a certain art in making up the rolls, and thofe who
can do it with expedition and dexterity are highly efteem'd,

and get much more then thofe who are employ'd about order-

ing the ground : They muft have their hands and arms ex-

tremely fupple and nimble, to make the wheel turn with fuch

fpeed, and (till to obferve the fame proportion, that fo the

roll may be equally big in all parts.

There is a particular artifice, in the bufinefs of Tobacco, to

tlifpofe and lay it after the winding fo as that it may be the

more eafily put up on the fticks, which are all to be of a cer-

tain bignefi and length, to avoid deceit.

When the Tobacco is thus made up, it is convey'd to the

Store-houfe, and cover'd with Bananas or fome other leaves,

that it may not be prejudie'd by taking wind, and be of a good
fair colour. That which cuts fomewhat unctuoufly, is black-

iftiand (hining, and hath a pleafant and ftrongfeent, and burns

eafily in the Pipe, is accounted the belt.

We told you, that the Tobacco-plant was cut almoft even

with the ground, and not pluckM up by the roots j and it is

purpofely fo cut, that it may (hoot forth new ftalks : And in-

deed it produces a fecond Plant, but fuch as is neither fo

ftrong nor fo fair 38 the former 5 nor is the Tobacco made
thereof fo much efteem'd, nor will keep fo well : It is call'd

by fome Shoot-Tobacco, or Sucker-Tobacco, or Tobacco of

the fecond cutting or growth : Nay fome will have three

ftioots from the fame ftalk j and that humour hath brought

the Tobacco which comes from fome Iflands into dif-efteerm

Now fince we have exprefs'd our felves fo much at large

concerning the manufacture of Tobacco, we lhali not think

it
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it improper to bfert in this place what is praftis'd by fome cu-

rious perfons, whereby it is made more excellent then that

which commonly goes under the name of Virittm-Tobacco,

keeps well, and hath a fcent which fortifies the brain. After

they have fet afide the Plants of the firft cutting, and while

they are drying on the poles, they gather together all the caft

leaves, the fmall (hoots, as alfo the filaments which are taken

out of the midft of the leaves which have been already cleer'd;

and after they have pounded them in a mortar, all is put into

a bag, which is put into a prefs to force out the juice, which

is afterwards boil'd over a foft fire till it be reduc'd to the con-

fiftency of a Syrup : That done, there is put into that deco&i-

on a little Copal, which is an aromatick gum, the virtue where-

of is to fortifie the brain. This gum di ftills from a tree of the

fame name, which is common in the Continent of America,

and in the Iflands about the gulf of Hondures.

After this drug is put into the compofition aforefaid, it muft

be well ftirr'd, that its fweet fcent and other qualities may be
communicated and diffus'd through the whole decoction :

Then it muft be taken off the fire3 l
and when it is cold.it is

fet in a veflel neer the perfon who makes up the roll of To-
bacco, and as often as he takes a handful of the leaves to

feed the roll, he muft wet his hand in that liquor, and wipe

it with the leaves. This fee-ret hath an admirable erTecl to'

make the Tobacco keep well, and derives to , it a virtue

which extremely heightens its price.

The Tobacco thus order'd is to be made up into a roll, at

leaft as big as a mans thumb, and be afterwards divided into

little rolls not weighing above ten pound at the moft, and then

lent in little veflels or clofe balkets made for that purpofe, to

keep it the better. Some Inhabitants of the Iflands having

made tryal of this fecret, have put off theirs for right Virinm-

Tobacco, and fold it at the fame rate.

Thofe who imagine that Tobacco grows without any trou-

ble and that rolls of it are, as they fay, found growing on
Trees in America, and that there is no more to be done but
to (hake them down $ or haply are perfwaded that it requires

no great trouble to bring them to perfection, will be unde-

ceiv'd when they come to read thi9 relation of the culture

and preparation of Tobacco 3 whereto we have only this to
adde, that if they had themfelves feen the poor Servants and
Slaves, who are employ'd about this painful work, expos'd the

greateft part of the day to the fcorching heat of the Sun, and
{pending one half of the night in reducing it to that pofture

wherein it is tranfported into Europe, no doubt they would
have a greater efteem for, and think much more precious that

herb, which is procur'd with the fweat and labours of fo ma-
ny milerable creatures.
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We (hall not need to infert here what. Phyfitians wri e of

the miraculous eile&s of Tobacco, but leave the more curi-

ous to confult their Books, wherein they give a ftrange ac-

count thereof : Only this we fhall affirm, that the virtues of

it muft needs very great, ftnce it harh its courfe all over

the world,, and that in a manner all Nations upon Eaith, as

well thofe that are civil'Vd as thofe that (till continue in their

Barbarifm, have afforded it a kind reception, and have ad-

vis'd the taking of it : And though fome Piinces have prohi-

bited the ufe of it in their Territories, out of a fear that the

money of their Subje&s, which is rare and precious., fhouki be
turn'd into fmoak, and flip out of their hands for a thing

which (eems not to be fo neceflary to life 5 yet is there not

any but will allow it a place among the drugs and remedies of
Ph; ftcE

The Ipore delicate and curious among thofe Nations who>
are difpos'd inro*hot Countries, qualifie it with Sage, Rx>fe-

m^'.y, and certain Perfumes, which give it a very pleafant

fcenc 5 and having reduc'd it to powder, they take it in at the

noftril. Thoic Nations who inhabit cold Countries, forbid

not Perforis of Quality the ufe of it .5 nay it is a perfection and
certain gallantry in the Ladies of thofe Parts, gracefully to

handle a Pipe, whereof the boal is of Coral or Amber, and
the head of Silver or Golcl, and to puff out the fmoak of this

herb without the lead: wrinkle or wry face, and to let it out
of the mouth after feveral little intervalls, which railing fo

many little vapours of a brownifh colour, feems a kind of
foil tofet off the cleernefs of jMir completion. . The com-
pofition we have before defcfibed, which heightens the good
fcent of Tobacco, will no doubt be kindly receiv'd by thofe

perfons who place the fmoking of a pipe of Tobacco among
the pleasures and enjoyments of this life.

To conclude, it is not eafie to affirm what quantities of To-
bacco are fent away every year, only from the Ifland of S. Chri-

ftopbers-, and it is almoft a miracle to fee what numbers of
Snips come over out of England, France, Holland, and especi-

ally Zealand, and yet none returns empty : nay the fole tra-

ding which thelaft named Province maintain'd with this and
the neighbouring Iflands, raise! the greateft and wealthieff

houfes at Middkborough and Flujlnng.: nay to this day the

principal commerce of thofe two Cities, which are the moft
cpnfiderable of all Zealand, is from thefe Iflands, which are

to them what the Mines of Tern are to the Kingdom of spam.

Cc CHAR
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CHAP. V.

Of the manner how Sugar k made j and qf the prepara-

tion of Ginger^ Indico
y and Cotton.

WHen the great plenty of Tobacco made at S. Chrifto-

phers and the other Iflands had brought down the

price of it fo low, that it did not turn to accompt, it pleas'd

God to put it into the heart of the French General de Voincy^

to find out fome other ways to facilitate the fubfiftence of the

Inhabitants, and carry on fome Trade : He thereupon em-
ploy'd his Servants and Slaves about the culture of Sugar-

Canes, Ginger, and Indico 5 and the defign met with a fuccefs

beyond what was expe&ed.
Though it may be granted, that the Plant of the Sugar-

Cane was known to the Ancients, yet is the invention of ma-
king the Sugar but of late years : The Ancients knew no
more of it then they did of Sena

} Cajfia, Ambergreece^ Musk^
Civets and Benjamin : They made no other ufe of this precious

Reed, then in order to drink and Phyfick. And therefore

we may well oppofe all thefe things, with much advantage,

as alfo our Clocks, the Sea-Compafs, the Art of Navigation,

Profpe&ive-glafles, Printing, Artillery, and feveral other ex-

cellent Inventions of the laft Ages, againft their right way of

dying Purple, their malleable Glafs, the fubtle Machines of
their Archimedes, and fome flSfcJike,

Having in the precedent Boolv given a defcription of the

Sugar-Canej our bufinefs here will only be to reprefent the

manner how Sugar is gotten out of it.

That work is performed by a Machine or Mill, which (bme

call an Ingenio, whereby the juice within the Canes is fqueez'd

Out. Thefe Mills are built of very folid and lafting wood,

and are more convenient in thefe Iflands then thofe ufed to the

lame purpofe at Madera and Brafil : Nor is it to be fear'd in

the former, as many times in the latter, that the fire mould
get to the boiling Coppers, and fet all into a flame, to the de-

struction of thole who are employ'd about the work s for

the Coppers in thefe Iflands are feen to boil, yet the fire

that caufes it is made and kept in on the outfide by furnaces,

which are fo well cemented, that neither the flame nor the

fmoak does any Way hinder thofe who are at work, which
they may follow without any fear ofdanger or inconvenience.

The ordinary way of turning the Mills is by Horles or

Oxen} but the French Governour hath one which is turn'd

by water, which falling on a wheel fets the whole Machine
going. >~4

When
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When the Sugar-Canes are ripe, they are cut fomewhat
neer the ground, above the fir ft knot which is without any
juice 5 and having cut off the tops, and taken away certain

little, long, and very thin leaves, which encompafs them, they

are made up into bundles, and carry'd to the Mills to be there

prefs
:

d and fqueez'd between two rollers, turning one upon
the other.

The juice which is lqueez'd out of them falls into a great

Cittern, whence it is convey'd through long pipes or channels

into the veffels appointed for the boiling of it. In great Su-
gar-works there are at leaft fix Coppers, whereof three very
large ones are of copper, about the bredth and depth of thofe

us'd by Dyers, and are to clarifie the juice, which is to be
boil'd with a gentle fire, putting in ever and anon a fmall

quantity of a certain very ftrong Lye, made of water and alli-

es, commonly call'd Temper^ which makes all the filth to boil

up, which as it appears is taken off with a great brafs fkim-

mer. When the juice is well purify'd in thefe three Coppers,

into which it had been convey'd alternately one after another,

it is ftrain'd through a cloth, and afterwards pour'd into three

other Coppers of fome other mettal, which are very thick,

broad enough, and about a foot and a half deep. In thefe

Coppers the Sugar receives its laft boiling 5 for then there is a

more violent fire made, and it is continually ftirr'd, and when
it bubbles up fo as that it may be fear'd it fhould boil over the

Coppers, it is allay'd by the cafting in of a little fallet-oil 5

and as it begins to grow thick, itjs pour'd into the laft of thofe

Coppers, from whence, as it^dchnes to a confiftency, it is dif-

pos'd into veffels of wood or earth, and fo carry'd into the

Curing-houfe, where it is whiten'd with a kind of fat earth

mixt with water, which is fpred upon it } then they open
the little hole in the bottom of every veffel or pot, that all

the filth or dregs that is about the Sugar may fall into ano-

ther channel, which conveys it into a veflel prepar'd for

that purpofe.

The fir ft Ikimmings which had been taken off the great

Coppers is laid afide only for Cattle, but the other ferves

well enough to make a certain drink for the Servants and

Slaves. The juice which is drawn from the Gane will conti-

nue good but one day, infomuch that if within that time it be

not boil'd, it grows fharp and turns to vinegar. There muft
alfo be a very great care taken, that the Refervatory into

which the fqueezed juice falls, and the pipes or channels

whereby it is thence convey'd into other places, be often

wafh'd 5 for if they contract ever fo little fharpnefs, the juice

cannot be redue'd to Sugar : The whole work would alfo

mifcarry, if any butter or oil chance to be caft into any of the

three greater Coppers, which are to be wafh'd with Lye or

Cc 1 in
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in like manner, if ever fo little Lye fall into the three letter

ones, where the juice is form'd into a Syrup, and curdles by
the violence of the fire, and the continual ngitation and ftir-

ring of it with a Ikimmer. But above all things there muft be
a great care taken, that there fall not any juice of Citron in-

to the Coppers 5 for that would abfolutely hinder the coagula-

tion of the Sugar.

Many of the Inhabitants who are not able to get fo many
Coppers, nor furnilh themfelves with' thofe great Engines

whereby the Canes are fqueez'd, have little Mills made like

Preffes, which are wrought by two or three men, or driven

about by one horfe $ and with one or two Coppers they

purifie the juice gotten out of them, reduce it to the confi-

dence of Syrup, and make good Sugar without any further

trouble.

The greateft fecret in the bufinefs of making good Sugar

confiftsin the whitening of it: Thofe who have it are very
loth to communicate it. From what hath been faid, it may
beeafily inferr'd what extraordinary advantages accrue to the

Inhabitants of that Ifland by means of this fweet and precious

Commodity, and what fatisfaftion it brings to their Corre-

fponderfts mother parts of the world, who have it at fo eafie

rates.

This plenty of Sugar hath put the Inhabitants upon the pre-

ferving of abundance of excellent fruits of the growth of the

Ifland, as Oranges, Lemons, Citrons, and others, efpecially

Ginger, whereof we (hall give an account anon, and the fruit

call'd Ananas^ and the flowers of Oranges and Citrons.

As concerning the preparation of Ginger, when the root is

come to maturity it is taken out of the ground 5 then it is

dry'd in places well aird, and it is often ftirr'd to prevent

corruption. Some make no more ado then to expofe it to

the Sun in order to the drying of it, but others think itre-

quifite to caft lime on it, the more to facilitate the drawing a-

way of the moifture. This root, whic.h is one of the moft

confiderable among Spices, is tranfported all over the world}
but it is moft fought after in cold Countries.

The French do fometimes take it out of the ground be-

fore it is fully ripe, and preferve it whole with fuch arti-

fice, that it becomes red, and tranfparent as glafs. The pre-

(erv'd Ginger which is brought over from Brazil and the Le-

vant is commonly dry, full of filaments or little firings, and
too biting to be eaten with any delight 5 but that which is

prepar'd at S. Chrijtophers hath no fibres or ftrings at all, and
it is fo well order'd, that there remains nothing that is unplea-

fant to the tooth when it is eaten.

It hath a lingular property to fortifie the breaft, when it

is weakned by a confluence of cold humours 3 as alfo to

clear
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clear the voice, to fvveeten the breath, to caufe a good co-

lour in the face, to take away the crudities of the ftomach,
to promote digeftion, to fharpen the appetite, and to con-
fume that waterifhnefs and phlegm which puts the body in-

to a languifhing condition 5 nay it is affirm'd by feme, that

it preferves and wonderfully fortifies the memory, by dif-

perfing the cold humours, or the phlegm of the Brain. This
root may alfo be redue'd into a parte, of which there may be
made a Conferve, or cordial Ele&uary that hath the fame ef-

fects.

We come now to give a fhort account of Indico. The
Plant being cut is bound up into little bundles or fagots, and
left to rot in cifterns of ftone or wood full of fair water

5 on
which there is caft a certain quantity of oil, which according

to its nature covers all the furface of it : They lay ftones upon
the fagots, that they may the better keep under the water $

and after three or four days that the water hath been boiling,

which it does by the meer virtue of the Plant, without any
affiftance of fire, the leaf being rotted and difiblv'd by that

,natural heat which is in the ftalk, they take great ftakes and
ftir the whole mafs that is within the cifterns, fo to get out all

the fubftance of it 5 and after it is fetled again, they tajp out

of the cittern that part of the ftalk which is not rotted : that

done, they feveral times ftir what is left in the ciftern, and af-

ter they have left it to fetle, they let out the water at a cock 5

and the lees or dregs which remains at the bottom ofthe ciftern,

is put into molds, or left to dry in the Sun. Thefe dregs is that

which is fo much efteem'd by Dyers, and commonly known
by the name of Indico.

There are fome make ufe of PrefTes, whereinto having put

little bundles of the rotted Plant, they by that means get out

all the juice of it : But in regard they are the leaves of the

Plant that the forefaid Commodity is made of, thofe who are

defirous to have it of the higheft price, think it enough to have

the dregs which remains after the corruption of thofe leaves.,

and is found, after fo many ftirrings, at the bottom of the ci-

ftern.

The French Inhabitants of the Caribbies were there a long

time ere they drove any trade in that Commodity, by reafon

that the Plant whereof it is made, being of it felf of a very
ftrong fcent, exhales an infupportable ftink when it is rot-

ted : But fince Tobacco came to fo low a rate, and that in

fome places the ground would not bring forth that which
was good, as it had done fome time before, they apply cl

themfelves to the culture of Indico, whereof they now make
a confiderable advantage.

Laftly, as concerning Cotton5 the French make it not much
their bufinefs to gather it, though they have many of the trees

that
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that bear it in the hedges of their Plantations : But all put to*

'gether amounts but to little in comparifon of what is faid of a

certain Quarter of the Province of China 5 for a certain Au-

thour named Trigaut^ in the xvii. chap, of the fift h Book of his

Hiftory, affirms, that there grows fo much Cotton there as

finds work enough for two hundred thoufand Weavers.

The Englifi who are the Inhabitants of the Barbouthos drive

a great trade in this Commodity, as alfo thofe who liv'd

formerly in the Ifland of Santa-cruce. There is no great trou-

ble in the making of Cotton fit for the market for all to be

done, is to get out of the half-open d button that matter

which in a manner forces its way out it felf : And whereas

it is full of the feed of the tree that bears it, which are like

little beans intangled within the Cotton, in the midft where-

of they had their production, there are a fort of little En-
gine:, made with fuch artifice, that by the turning of a wheel,

whereby they are put into motion, the Cotton falls on the

one fide, and the feed on the other : That done, the Cotton is

thrufl: up as clofe as may be into bags, that fo it may take up
the lets room.

Thus have we given a brief account of the principal Em-
ployments which keep up the Commerce of the Iflands, and
the Commodities wherein the Inhabitants do ordinarily trade.

CHAP. VI.

Of the more honourable Employments of the European

Inhabitants of the Caribbies ; their Slaves \ and

their Government.

THe European Colonies which have planted themfelves in

the Caribbies^ do not confift only of a fort of Vaga-

bonds and perfons of mean condition, as fome fondly imagine,

but there are alio among them many of Quality, and defcend-

ed from noble Families : So that the Employments we menti-

oned in the precedent Chapter, are defign*d only for the moll:

inconfiderable of the Inhabitants, and fuch whofe neceffities

have fore'd them to earn their bread with the labour of their

hands, and the fweat of their brows : But the others, who are

able to hire people to overfee their Servants and Slaves, and
to fee that they do their work, lead pleafant lives, and want
not thofe enjoyments thereof which are to be had in other

Countries. Their employments and divertifements, befides

the frequent vifits they make and receive with extraordinary

expreliions of civility, are Hunting, Fifhing, 'and other com-
mendable
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mendable exercifes$ nay they endeavour to outvye one the

other in their entertainments, wherein they are magnificent,

there being a furhcient plenty of Beef, Mutton, Pork, wild and
tame Fowl of all kinds, FiQi,Paftry, and excellent Conferves,

all in as great abundance as at the beft Tables in the European

parts of the world. And thefe mutual demonfrrations of kind-
nefs arederivdfromthe Officers and thofe of the better rank
to the meaneft Inhabitants, who think it a great want of civi-

lity to difmils any one from their houfe-s, before they have pre-

fented them with fomewhat to eat and drink.

Wme, Beer, Brandy, and Aqua-vit£, and fuch drinks, are

feldom wanting in thefe Iflands , and if there mould chance to

be a fcareity of thefe, the Inhabitants have the art of making
a delicious drink of that fweet liquor which is got out of the

Sugar-canes, and that being kept for certain days becomes as

ftrong as any Sack : Of the fame liquor they alfo make an
excellent kind of Aqua-vit£, not much unlike that which is

brought thither out of France $ only this inconvenience it

hath, that they who drink exceffively of it are apt to fall

dangeroufly fick. Moreover
3
they make feveral kinds of

Beverage with the juice of Oranges, Figs, Bananas, and Ana-
nas, which are all very delicious and plealant to the tafte3
and may be ranked among Wines : They alfo make a fort

Qt Beer of the Cafiava and the roots of Potatoes, which is as

pleafant, nourishing, and refrefhing as that which is brought
out of the Low-Countries.

.

As concerning thofe Employments which are equally ho*
nourable and neceflary in order to the welfare of the Inhabi-

tants of thele- Iflands, it is to be obferv'd, that all are taught
the ufe of Arms,and the Heads of Families feldom walk abroad
Without their Swords. Every Quarter is difpos'd under the

command of certain Captains and other Officers, who have
the overfight thereof. They are all well-arm'd, and they of-

ten mufter and are exercis'd even in the times of deepeft peace 3

;fo that they are always in readinefi, at the firft beat of Drum,
to march to the places where the Captains appoint their Ren-
dezvouz. In the Ifland of S. Chrifiophers, befides twelve Com-
panies of Foot, there are alfo fome Troops of Horfe, as we
laid eifewhere*

And whereas all perfons of Quality, whereof there is a

coofiderable number in thofe Iflands, have Servants and Slaves

who are employ'd about the works before-mentioned, and
that in moft parts of Europe they do not make ufe of Slaves,

there being only the Spaniards and the Portuguez who go
and buy them up at the places of their birth, fuch as are

Angola, Cap- vert, and Cuinny, it will be but requisite that we
here give a fhort account of them : But we fihall in the firft:

place fpeak of thofe who are hired Servants, and to conti-

nue fuch only for a certain time. As
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As for the French who are carried over out of France into

America, to ferve there, they commonly deliver obligatory

ads to their Matters, which is done before publick Notaries 3

by which writings they oblige themfelves to ferve them du-

ring the fpace of three years, conditionally to receive from
themfo many pounds of Tobacco, according to the agree-

ment they have made during that term. Thefe French Ser-

vants, by reafon of the three years fervice they are engag'd

to, are commonly called" the ihirty-fix-months-men, according

to the Language of the Iflands. There are fome fo fimple as

to imagine, that if they be not obliged to their Maftersin wri-

ting before their departure out of France, they are fo much
the lefs oblig d when they are brought into the Iflands 3 but

they are extremely miftaken $ for when they are brought be-

fore a Covernour to complain that they were carried aboard
againft their wills, or to plead that they are not oblig'd by
writing, they are condemn'd for the fpace of three years to

ferve either him who hath paid for their pafTage, pr fuch other

as it (hall pleafe the Matter to appoint. If the Matter hath

promis'd his Servant no more then the ordinary recompence
of the Iflands, he is oblig

1

d to give him for his three years fer-

vice but three hundred weight of Tobacco, which is no great

matter to find himfelf in linnen and cloaths 5 for the Matter is

riot engag'd to fupply him with any thing but food : But he
who before his departure out of France promifes to give three

hundred weight of Tobacco to him whom he receives into his

fervice, is oblig'd exactly to pay it, nay though he had pro-
mis'd him a thoufand : It is therefore the Servants beft courfe

to make his bargain fure before he comes out of his Coun-
try.

As concerning the Slaves, and fuch as are to be perpetual

Servants, who are commonly employ'd in thefe Iflands, they
are originally Africans, ana they are brought over thither

from the Country about Cap vert, the Kingdom of Angola,

and other Sea-ports which are on the Coafts of that part of
the worlds where they are bought and fold after the fame
manner as Cattle in other places.

Of thefe
3
fome are reduc'd to a neceffity of felling, them-

felves, and entring into a perpetual flavery, they and their

children, to avoid ftarving , for in the years of fterility,

which happen very frequently, efpecially when the Grafs-

hoppers, which like clouds fpread themfelves over the whole
Country, have confum'd all the fruits of the earth, they are

brought to fuch a remedilefs extremity, that they will fubmit

to the mo ft rigorous conditions in the world, provided they

may be kept Irom ftarving. When they are reduc'd to thofe

exigencies, the Father makes no difficulty to fell his children

for bread 5 and the children forfake Father and Mother with-

out any regret. Another
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Another fort of them are fold after they have been taken
Prifoners in War by fome petty neighbouring Prince 5 for it is

the cuftom of the Princes of thofe Parts to make frequent in-

curfions into the Territories of their Neighbours., purpofely for

the taking of Prifoners, whom they afterwards fell to the
Tortugwz,^ and other Nations with whom they drive that bar-

barous Trade : They receive in exchange for them Iron
(which is as precious with them as Gold), Wine, Aqua-vit£

i

Brandy, or fome poor Clothing : They make Slaves of the
women as well as the men, and they are fold one with another,
at a higher or lower rate, according to their youth, age,

ftrength, or weaknefs, handfomnefs, or deformity of body.
They who bring them over to the Iflands make a fecond fale

of them, at fifteen or fixteen hundred weight of Tobacco
every head, more or lefs, as the parties concern'd can agree.

If thefe poor Slaves chance to fall into the hands of a good
Matter, one who will not treat them with too much feverity,

they prefer their prefent flavery before their former liberty,

the lofs whereof they never afterwards regret: And if they
are permitted to marry, they multiply extremely in thofe hot
Countries.

They are all Negroes, and thofe who are of the brighteft

black are accounted the faireft : Moft of them are flat-nos'd,

and have thick lips, which goes among them for beauty 5 nay
there are fome affirm, that in their Country the Midwives do
purpofely crufli down their nofes, that they may be flat, affoon

as they come into the world : The hair of their heads is all

frizhd, fo that they can hardly makeufeof Combs-, but to

prevent the breeding of vermine, they rub their heads with
the oil of that (hrub which is called Palma-Chritfi : They are

very ftrong and hardy, but withal fo fearful and unwieldy in

the handling of Arms, that they are eafily reduc'd under iub-

je&ion.

They are naturally fufceptible of all impreffions, and the

firft that are deriv'd into them among the Chriftians, after they

have renounc'd their Superftitions and Idolatry, they pertina-

ciously adhere unto 3 wherein they differ much from the In-

dians of America^who are as unconftant as Cameleons. Among
the French Inhabitants of the Caribbies there are fome Negroes
who punctually obferve abftinence all the time of Lent, and
all the other Fafring-days appointed by the Church, without

any remiffion of their ordinary and continual labour.

They are commonly proud and infolent } and whereas the

Indians are defirous to be gently treated, and are apt to dye

out of pure grief, if they be put to more then ordinary hard-

(hip, thefe on the contrary are to be kept in awe by threats

and blows 3 for if a man grow too familiar with them, they

are prefently apt to make their advantages of it, and to abufe

Dd that
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that familiarity 3 but if they be chaftiz'd with moderation

when they have done amifs, they become better, morefubmif-

five, and more compliant, nay will commend and think the bet-

ter of their Mafters : But on the other fide, if they be treated

with exceffive feverity, they will run away, and get into the

Mountains and Forefts, where they live like fo many Beafts 5

then they are call'd Marons^ that is to fay. Savages: or haply

they will grow fo defperate as to be their own Executioners.

It is therefore requifite , that in the conduct of them there

mould be a mean obferv'd between extream feverity and too
much indulgence, by thofe who would keep them in awe, and
make the beft advantage of them.

They are pairionate Lovers one of another 5 and though
they are born indifferent Countries, and fometimes, when at

home. Enemies one to another, yet when occafion requires

they mutually fupport and affift one another , as if they were
all Brethren : And when their Mafters give them the liberty to

recreate themfelves, they reciprocally vilit one the ot'ier, and
pafsaway whole nights in playing, dancing, and other paftimes

and divertifments , nay, fometimes they have fome Httle Enter-

tainments, every one (paring what he can to contribute to the

common repaft.

They are great Lovers of Mufick, and much pleas'd with

fuch Inftruments as make a certain delightful noife, and a kind

of harmony, which they accompany with their voices. They
had heretofore in the Ifland of S.Chrzjlophers 2l certain Ren-
dezvouz in the midft of the Woods, where they met on Sun-

days and Holidays after Divine Service, to give fome relaxati-

on to their wearied bodies: There they fometimes fpent the

remainder of that day,and the night following, in dancing and
pleafant difcourfes, without any prejudice to the ordinary la-

bours impos'd upon them by their Mafters : nay, it was com-
monly obferv'd,that after they had To diverted themfelves, they

went through their work with greater courage and chearful-

nefs, without exprefling any wearinefs , and did all things bet-

ter than if they had refted all night long in their huts. But it

being found, that the better to enjoy themfelves in thefe pub-

lick Meetings, they many times ftole the Poultry and Fruits of
their Neighbours, and fometimes thofe of their Mafters, the

French General thought fit to forbid thefe nocturnal allem-

blies : So that now if they are defirous to divert themfelves,

they are enjoyn'd to do it within their own Neighbourhoods,
with the permiffion of their Mafters, who are willing enough
to allow them convenient liberty.

As to the Advantages accrewing from the labours of thefe

Slaves, he who is Mafter of a dozen of them may be account-

ed a rich man : For befides that thefe are the People who cul-

tivate the ground in order to its production of all necelTary

provifions
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provifions for the fubfiftence of their Mafters and themfelves
j

being well order'd and carefully look'd after, they promote the

making of feveral other Commodities, as Tobacco, Sugar,

Ginger, Indico, and others, which bring in great profit. Add
to this, that their fervice being perpetual, their number in-

creafes from time to time by the Children that are born of
them, which have no other Inheritance than that of the fla-

very and fubjedtion of their Parents.

All the Forreign Inhabitants who have planted themfelves in

thofe iQands are govern'd according to the Laws and Cuftoms
of their own Countries.

Among the French Inhabitants of S. Chrifiophers Juftice is ad-

miniftred by a Council confiding of the principal Officers who
have the overfight of the Militia of the Ifland, ofwhich Coun-
cil the General is Prefident : And though there are certain

places appointed for that Adminiftration
, yet is the Council

many times aflembled as the General thinks fit, and occafion

requires, under a kind of great Fig-tree, which is about the

bignefs ofa large Elm, neer the Court of Guard of the Bafie-

terre, not far from the Haven.

In this Council, abating all the Formalities which.have been

invented to make Suits immortal, all differences that happen
between the Inhabitants are amicably compos'd, and decided

moft commonly at thefirft fitting, without any charge to the

Parties, faveonly that he which is found guilty of the wrong
is to make fatisfaction according to the Cuftom, whereof part

goes to the relief of the Poor, and maintenance of the Church,

and the reft for the fatisfa&ion of the party concern'd. This

Council doth alfo pafs fentence of death, without appeal to

any other Power.
TheGovernours of the other Iflands do alfo adminifter Ju-

ftice every one in his Government: So that no man (hould be

guilty of fo great a weakneis as to imagine that people live in

thofe Countries without any order or rule, as many do .• Nay,
it is rather to be look'd on as a kind of Miracle, that (the Inha-

bitants of thofe Countries being a confluence ofpeople from fo

many feveral Countries, and confequently of different hu-

mors and conftitutionsj diforders (hould not creep in, and that

all are kept in awe and fubjedion to the Laws eftabliftied.

Thus much of the Forreign Inhabitants of the Carihbm 3 we
come now to treat of the Natural and Originary.

4

Dd 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Origine of the Caribbians, the natural Inhabitants

of the Country.

THe Method we had propos'd to our felvesforthe profe-

cution of this Hiftory requires that henceforth we treat

of the Indians, the natural Inhabitants of the Caribbies. And
here we conceive it not to be our bufinefs to bring upon the

Stage that great and difficult Queftion,to wit, How the race of
Men came to fpread itlelfinto America,znd whence they came
into that new World } There are lome eminent Perfons have

treated of this matter with fo much iufficiency
3
exaftnefs, and

iblidity, that it were a tedious and fuperfluous Work at the

prefent to trouble the Reader with any thing concerning if.

Befides, theHiftory ofthe Originals of our Savage Inhabitants

of the Caribbies requires not that we fhould delcend fo low to

find them.

The ancient and natural Inhabitants of the Caribbies are

thole who have been called by fome Authors Cannibals, Anthrfa

pophagi, or Eaters of Men 3 but molt others who have written

of them, commonly call them Caribbians or Caribes: But their

primitive and originary Name, and that which is pronounc'd

with moft gravity is, as the French Writers would have it, that

of Caraibes ; Nay, if we may credit thefe laft mentioned Au-
thors, not only the Caribbians themfelves of the Iflands do fo

pronounce their name, but alfo thofe of their Nation who live

in the Continent of America, both the Septentrional and Meri-
dional : S6 that that being the moft common appellation of
them amonj* the French Inhabitants of the Iflands, we (hall al-

fo have occaMon to ufeit fometimes in the fequel ofthis Hiftory9

in regard the prefent Work is rendered out ofthat Language.

Some ate of opinion, that this word Caraibes (or Caribbians)

is not natural to the favage Inhabitants of the Caribbies , but

that it was impos'd upon them by the Spaniards, as they had
given the fame denomination to many Savages of the Meridi-

onal Contineht,who;are known thereby 5 as alfo that ofCalibis,

or CalibUes,to their allies the Inhabitants ofthe fame Continent.

Thofe who maintain this opinion affirm, that the Spaniards

might well give to thofe People that name of Caraibes,m regard

they over-ran all the Quarters of the Southerly part of Ameri-
ca 3 and that having made the firft Maps thereof,they fet down
thofe Nations under that Name, which hath ftuck to them ever

fince. To prove this they alledge, that they are never call'd

Caraibes or Caribbians among themfelves, but only when they

are drunk , and that having tjieir heads full of Wine they
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leap up and down and rejoyce, laying in their corrupt Lan-

guage, Miy honne Caraibe, J am an honefi Caribbim : That
otherwife ; y only make ufe of that word when they are

amongftSt angers, and that in their trading and their commu-
nication w th them, to make a certain difcovery ofthemfelves,

as being fenfible that the laid name is known to them : But that

when they are among themfel ves, not only they, but alfo thole

of their Nation Inhabiting the Continent, and the Calibites,

call themfelves by the name of Calinago, which is the name of
the. Men, andCal/iponan, which is that of the Women. And
they further affirm, that they are call?d Oubao-bonon, that is, /«-

habitants of the iflands, or Iflanders 5 as the call thofe of the

Continent Batoue-bonon, that is, Inhabitants of the Firm Land.

But all this prefuppos'd as probable, there is but little likeli-

hood that the word Caribbians mould have been impos'd upon
them by the Spaniards,and that our Iflands mould not have had

it before they were known by them. The firft reafon we give

of this aflertion is, that before either the Spaniards or Tortu-

guez had found a paflage into Brazil, there were in thofe Parts

certain men more fubtle and ingenious then the reft, whom the

Brafilians call'd Caraibes,ov Caribbians , as Johannes de Lery hath

obferv'd in his Hiftory. Secondly, it is a thing out of all con-

troverfie that there are certain Savages who bear the name of

Caribbians in fome Quarters of the Southerly part of America,

where the Spaniards never had any Commerce : For not only

thofe of the fame Nation with our Iflanders, who inhabit along

thofe Coafts of the Meridional America, and are neer Neigh-

bours to the Dutch Colonies of Cayenna and Berbica
3 but thofe

alfo who live far within that Meridional Continent ..beyond the

fources of the moft remarkable rxivers,call themfelves Caribbi,

ans. Moreover, we ftiall find in the fequel of this Chapter,

that there is in the Septentrional Continent a powerful Nation

confifting for the moft part of certain Families, who at this

prefent take a great pride in being called Caribbians, and ftand

upon it, that they had receiv'd that name long before America

was difcover'd. Add to this, that though it were granted that

the Spaniards would have impos'd "that name on all thofe Nati-

ons, how can it be prov'd that they were as willing to accept of

it from People unknown and Enemies to them ? Now it is cer-

tain, that not only all thofe people do call themfelves Caribbi-

ans, but alfo that they withal think it a glory, and derive an

advantage from that name, as Monfieur du Montel hath heard it

from their own mouths .* How then is it to be imagin'd that they

fliould triumph in a name which they had receiv'd from their

Enemies? Nay if it be urg'd further, as we (hall fee anon, that

the Anceftors of our Savage Inhabitants of the Iflands receiv'd

from the Apalachites the name of Caribbians, inftead of that of

Cofachites} under which they went before 5 it may be replyed,

That
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That they took it from fuch as were their friends and confede*

rates, and that as an Elogy of honour. In firae, we alfo af-

firm, that it is not only in their drunkennefs and debauches,

that our Indian Inhabitants ofthe Iflands call themfelves Carib-

brans, but they do it alfo when they are fober and in cold

blood $ And as to their calling themfelves Calinago, it is pofc

fible they may have many different names, whence it does not

ever the more follow, that they had received any of them

from the Europeans. For the denomination of Qubao-bonon $

the fignification of the word fufficiently (hews, that it is not

particular to them, and that it may be generally applyed to

any Inhabitants of Iflands. And whereas they make ufe of the

name ofCaribbians rather than of any other, when they fpeak

to ftrangers, it is becaufe they are apprehenfive enough that

that name is beft known to them : but it is not to be conclu-

ded thence, that they received it from the Spaniards, nay it

might be more probably affirmed that the Spaniards themfelves

having learnt it ofthem, mould afterwards have communica-

ted it to other Europeans. But as to our defign, it matters not

much whether opinion be embrac'd, and every one may fol-

low which fentiment liketh him beft } only we have taken the

liberty to propofe what we conceived moft probable.

As to the originals of the infulary Caribbians, thofe who
have hitherto given any account of them, have had fb little

light to guide themfelves by in that obfcure piece of Antiqui-

ty, that they may be (aid to have grop'd all their way : fome
imagine that they are defcended from the Jews, grounding

their conjecture, among other things, on this, that the Carib-

bians are obliged to marry thofe Kinfwomen of theirs that are

next of kin to them, and that fome among them eat no fwines

flefli nor Tortoifes : But this is to fetch a thing too far off,

and to ground an imagination on too weak conjectures.

There are others who would have them to come over from the

Haven of Caribana9 and pretend that they were trajofported

thence : But this opinion is grounded only on the clinching of
the words Caribana and Caribbians, without any other con-

firmation.

There are yet others who affirm, and that upon a fimple

conjecture, that the(e Savages are the originary Inhabitants

of the greater Iflands, and that it is not long fince they came
into thofe now oalled the Caribbies, where they took refuge

as the remainders ofthe horrid Maflacres committed by the

Spaniards, when they poflefs'd themfelvesof St. Domingo, Cu-

ba, Jamaica, and Porto-Rico : But this is confuted by the cer-

tainty of Hiftory, which a(Tures us, that at the firft beginning

ofthe difcovery of America, the Caribbies were pofleffed and
inhabited by the Caribbians $ that at firft they were (iirprized

and ill-entreated by the Spaniards $ but that afterwards thefe
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laft being beaten off with difadvantage, and meeting with ma-
ny inconveniences in the profecution of that war, made.a kind
of agreement with fome among them, as we (hall lee more
particularly hereafter in the Chapter of their Wars. Add to

this, that the Indians of Corajfao, who, without all dtfpute, are

fome of thole perfons who efcaped the Maffacres, and who
have among them fome yet living, who lived in the Port called

at the prefent, the Port ofthe Korv-Ijland, or as the french call

Le port de I' Ijle a vache, in the Iiland of Hijpaniola, when
the firlt Spaniards landed there, have not a word of the Ca-

ribbian Language in theirs, nor any thing of Carriage 5 whence
it may be deduc'd,that there never was any communication or

correfpondence between them and the Caribbians. Refides,

thofe of the greater Iflandswho might have fled to avoid the

tyranny of the Spaniards, would have had greater encourage-

ment to retreat into the Territories which were below them,

and whereto the regular winds lay more fit to carry them, than

to di reel: their courfe againft the wind, and fo retarding their

flight, expofe themfelves to a thoufand hazards by Sea, and
engage themfelves in a voyage twenty times as long : For it

is almoft a miracle
5
that fuch Veflels as theirs are can advance

a league in a day againft the wind , nay it many times hap-

pens that very great vefTels are in their afcent fore'd back more
in three hours than they had advanc d in fix daies : For we
have it from very skilful Pilots, that they have been three

months getting up from the Cul-de-Sac of St. Domingo to St.

Chriftophers 5 whereas to fall down from St. Chrijiophers to St.

Domingo, there needs commonly not above four or five days

at mofr.

As concerning the opinion the Caribbians themfelves have

of their origine. we find, that, being as ignorant of all Monu-
ments of Antiquity, as free from all curiofity of enquiring af-

ter things to come,they believe for the raoft part,that they are

defcended from the Calibites or Calibis, their Allyes and great

friends, the Inhabitants of the Meridional part of America,

& the neighbouring people ofthe Arouagues orAlouaguesjn that

Country or Province which is commonly called Guyana, or the

Savage-Coafi. And thofe who adhere to this opinion, ground

their perfwafion on the conformity of Language, Religion

and Manners, obfervable between the Caribbian Inhabitants

of the Iflands, and the Calibites-j though it may as well be

prefum'd that the faid refemblance might partly proceed from

the allyance and particular friendfhip there was between

them ^ partly from the Neighbourhood of the Caribbians of

the Meridional Continent and thofe Calibites-0 and partly from

fome other caufes, whereof we {hall give an account here-

after.

But thefe poor Savages ofthe Iflands agree not among
them-
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themfelves in the particular relation they make of their Extra-

ction, and the occafion that brought them into thofe Iflands5

nor can they give any account of the time of their coming thi-

ther. We (hall here fet down what thofe of S. Vincent and

fome others have related to Monfieur du Montel concerning

themfelve8,which we have taken out of his curious Collections.

All the Caribbians were heretofore fubjecl: to the Arouagues^

and obey'd their Prince 5 but fome among them not able to en-

dure that yoke , broke out into a Rebellion : And that they

might the better live undifturb'd, and at a diftance from their

Enemies, they retreated to the Caribby-\{\m6s, which were

not at that time inhabited 5 and their firft landing was in the

II land of Tabdgo, which is one of the neereft to the Continent:

Afterwards the other Calibites (hook of the Domination of the
Arouagues $ but finding themfelves ftrong enough, or not ha-

ving the fame inclination with the former, they continu'd in

their Country , and what they had at the time of their revolt

they have kept ever fince, and live free in the Country , but

Enemies to the Arouagues, having a Captain-General of their

own Nation, by whom they are commanded. They have alfo

continu'd to this prefent Friends and Confederates to the Ca-

ribbians,

Upon this Relation it is that fome ground the explication

they make of the word Caribbians, as if it fignified Rebells 3

whether it was impos'd upon them by the Arouagues, or that

thofe people alTum'd it of themfelves by wav of triumph, as

deriving a certain glory from their noble Infurre&ion, and the

generous Rebellion which eftablifiYd them in peace and liber-

ty .* But there needs no more to (hew that the word Caribbian

does not fignifie Rebel, as among others a certain Journal of a

Dutch-man, than that there are many Colonies in feveral parts

of the Continent of America, both the Septentrional and Me-
ridional, which no body pretends or can pretend were ever un-

der the power of the Arouagues, which yet are known by the

name of Caribbians. And as to the being among them any that

have rebelfd againft other Sovereigns, only this may be inferr'd

thence, That being lince reconcil'd to them , and living to

this day in the midft of them , under the faid name of. Carib-

bians, as we (hall fee more particularly anon, there is no like-

lihood that it mould fignifie Rebels, fince it were a blading of

their Reputation, and a mark of Infamy to them.

But thofe who have convers'd a long time together among
the Savages of Dominico relate, that the Caribbian Inhabitants

of that Ifland are of opinion, that their Anceftors came out of

the Continent, from among the Calibites, to make a War
againft a Nation of the Arouagues, which inhabited the Iflands,

which Nation they utterly deftroy'd, excepting only the Wo-
men, whom they took to themfelves , and by that means re-

peopled
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peopled the Iflands : Whence it comes that the Wives ofthe Ca-
ribbian Inhabitants ofthe Ifhnds have a language different from
that of the Men in many things, and infome confonant to that

of the Aroitagttcs of the Continent. He who was the Comman-
der in chief in that Enterprife beftow'd the conquer'd Iflands

on his Confidents 5 and he to whofe lot the Ifland of Dominico

fell was called Ouboutou timani, that is to fay, King, and caufed

himfelf to be carried on the (houldersof thofe whom the Wan-
ders call LaboHjon

;
that is. Servants.

There is fo little certainty and fo much variety in all thefe

Relations, and others ofthe like nature, which thefe poor igno-

rant people make upon this occafion, that the moft prudent
fort of people conceive there cannot any judgment be ground-
ed thereon : And indeed thefe Savages themfelves fpeak not
thereof but at adventure, and as people tell ftories ofwhat
they had feen in their dreams 3 fo carelefs have they been in

preferving the tradition of their Origine^ and they palpably

contradictand confute one the other by the difference of their

Relation* : However, we (hall find at the end of this Chapter
what feems moft probable to have given occafion to moft to

believe that they are ddcended from the Calibites.

In all the feveral fentiments whereof we have given an ac-

count, either out of the Writings or Difcourfes of divers

others, there is this that's commendable. That thole who ad-
vance them,proceed confequently to the difcoveries they had
made, and that they do all that lies in their power to unravel
and difengage ancient and unknown Truths. But if the Re-
lation we ar,e about to give of theOriginfi of the Caribbian In-

habitants of the Iflandsj be the moft ample, the moft particular,

the moft full of Curiofities, and the beft circumftancd of any
that hath hitherto appear'd, it is but juft we fhould think it

accordingly the trueft and moft certain } yet with this caution,

that we ftill leave the judicious Reader at liberty to follow
;

that

^ntiment which (hall leern moft rational to him. And where-

as we ought to render everyone the commendation he juftly

deferves, ,we are to acquaint the Publick, that it is oblig'd for

thefe Particularities and Difcoveries to the obliging Communi-
cit'v>n we have receiv'd thereof from one Mafter $rigfloek,an

Ettglifb Gentleman, one of the moft curious and inquifitive

Perfons in the World, who, among his other great and lingu-

lar accompliihments, hath attained the perfection of the Virgi-

nian and Floridian Languages, as having in his noble Travels

feen all the Iflands, and a great part of the Septentrional Ame-
rica. : By that means it was that he came exactly to underftand,

.

upon the very place whereof we {hall make mention, and from

fuch intelligent Perfons as could give him an account thereof

with force certainty, the enfuing Hiftory of the Origine of our

Savages, the truth whereof he will make good whenever occa-

fion (ball require. Ee The
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The Caribbians were originary Inhabitants of the Septentri-

onal part of America^ of that Country which is now called Flo-

rida : They came to Inhabit the Iflands after they had departed

from amidft the Apalachites
,
among whom they lived a long

time ? and they left there forae of their people, who to this

day go under the name ofCaribbians : But their firft origine is

from the Cofachites, who only chang'd their denomination,

and were called Caribbians in the Country of the Apalachites,

as we (ball fee anon.

The Apalachites are a powerful and generous Nation, which
continues to this prefent planted in the fame Country of Flo-

rida : They are the Inhabitants of a gallant and fpacious

Country called Apalacha, from which they have received their

name, and which begins at the altitude of thirty three de-

grees and twenty five minutes. North of the Equino&ial Line,

and reaches to the thirty feventh degree. This people have

a communication with the Sea of the great Gulfof Mexico or

Nett> spain^ by the means ofa River, which taking its fource

out of the Apalachsan Mountains, at the foot whereof they
inhabit, after it hath wandred through many rich Campagnes,
difembogues itfelf at laft into the Sea neer the Iflands of Ta-

cobago : The Spaniards have called this River Riu del Spirito

Santo 5 but the Apalachites call it ftill by its ancient name of
Hitanachi, which in their Language fignifies fair and pleafant.

On theEaft-fide they are divided from all other Nations by
high and far-fpreading Mountains, whofe tops are cover'd with

fnow moft part of the year, and which feparate them from Vir-

ginia: on the other fides they adjoin to feveral inconfiderable

Nations, which are all their friends and confederates.

Thefe Apalachites make it their boaft, that they had propa-

gated certain Colonies a great way into Mexico : And they

mow to this day a great Road by land, by which they affirm

that their Forces march'd into thofe parts. The Inhabitants

of the Country, upon their arrival gave them the name of
Tlatuici, which fignifies Mountaineers or High-Landers, for

they were more hardy and more generous than they. They
planted themfelves in a quarter like that from which they
came, fcituate at the foot of the Mountains, in a fertile foil,

where they built a City, as neer as they could like that which
they had left behind them, whereof they are poffefi'd to
this day. They are lb united there by inter-marriages and
other bonds of peace, that they make up but one people with
them 5 nor indeed could they well bedifcern'd one from the
other, ifthey had not retain'd feveral words of their originary

language, which is the only obfervable difference between
them.

After the Apalachites had planted this Colony, the Cofachites,

who liv'd more towards the north of America^ in a fenny and

fome-
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fomewhat barren Country, and who had continu d till then

in good correfpondence with them, knowing that they were
then far from their beft and moft valiant men, took an advan-

tageous opportunity to fall upon their Neighbours the Jpala-

chites, and to force them out of their habitations, or at leaft

to participate with them of the land where they had fetled

themfelves, after they fhould become Matters thereof. This

defign having been carried on very cunningly among the chief-

eft of the Cofachites
s
they afterwards publifh'd it in all their

Villages, and got it approv'd by all the heads of Families, who
inftead ofminding the bufinefs of Husbandry and fetting things

in order for the fowing of Corn at the beginning of the Spring,

as they were wont to do other years, prepar'd their Bows, Ar-

rows, and Clubs j and having fet their habitations on fire, and

furnifii'd themfelves with fbme little provifions out of what was
left of the precedent Winter, they took the field, with their

wives and children, and all the little baggage they had, with a

refolution either to conquer or dye, fince they had cut off all

hopes of returning to a place which they had deftroy'd and
defpoil'dof all manner of conveniences.

In this equipage they in a Ihort time got to the frontiers of
their Neighbours : The Apalachites who thought of nothing

lefs than having an enemy fo neer them, were then very bufie

about the planting of their Mais^nd the roots from which they

derive their ordinary fuftenance: Thofe who liv'd about the

greatLake at the foot of the Mountains,which they call in their

Language Theomi^ having perceiv'd this powerful Army ready

to fall on them, immediately made their retreat into the neigh-

bouring Mountains, and left their villages and cattel to thedi-

fpofal of the enemy 5 thence they took their march through

the woods, to carry intelligence of this erruption to the Cities

which are in the rallies among the firft mountains, where re-

fided the Paracoujfis, who is the King of the Country, with all

the confiderable forces thereof. Upon this fo unexpected

news, thefaid Prince, while he was making his preparations to

go againft the Enemy, pofted thofe who were moft inarea-

dinefs for the expedition in the Avenues ofthe mountains, and
placed Ambufcadoes in feveral parts of the great Forefts?
which lye between the great Lake and the Mountains, and
through which there was a necefiity of paffing to get into that

plcafant and fpacious. valley, .which is above fixty leagues in

length, and about ten in bredth j where are the habitations

of the chiefeft Inhabitants of the Country, and the moft con-

fiderable Cities in the Kingdom.
While the Cofackites were bufie about the plundering and

pillaging the houles they had found neer the great Lake^ the

Apalachites had the opportunity to prepare themfelves for the

reception ofthem ,* But the former, inftead of taking the or-

E e 2 dinary
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dinary Roads and ways which led to the flat Country, which,

as we faid, lie between the Mountains, having left their Wives

and Children neer the great Lake, under the guard of fome

Forces they had drawn off from the main Body, and being

guided by fome of the Apalachites, whom they had furprized

fifhing in the great Lake, crofs'd through the woods, and

made their way over mountains and precipices, over and

through which the Camels could hardly have pafs'd, and by
that means got into the heart and centre of the Country, and

found themfelves of a fudden in a Province, called that of the

Amanites : They without any refiftance furpriz'd the chiefeft

places of it, wherein they found to guard them only Women,
Children, and fome old men, fuch as were notable to follow

their King, who with his people lay expecting the Enemy at

the ordinary defcents which led into the Country.

The Cofachites perceiving that their defign had prov'd fo

fuccefsful, and that there was a great likelihood that in a fhort

time they mould become Matters of the whole Country, fince

they had met with fo good fortune immediately upon their

firft appearance, profecuted their conquefts further, and having

Cities for their retreat, where they had left good ftrong Gar-

rifons, they marched towards the Ring of Jpalacha, with a

refolution either to fight him, or at leaft oblige him to allow
them the quiet poffemon of fome part of the Country. The
Apalachite was extreamly furpriz'd, when he underftood that

the Enemy, whom he had all this while expected on the Fron-
tiers, and at the known avenues of the Country, had already

poflefs'd himfelf of a Province that lay in the centre of his

Dominions, and that he had left Garrifons in the Cities and
moft considerable places thereof : However 3 being a magnani-
mous and gallant Prince, he would try whether the chance of
Arms would prove as favourable to him, as he thought his

caufegood and juft , he thereupon came down with his people
out of the Mountains, where he had encamped himfelf 5 and
having encourag'd thole that were about him to do their ut-

moft, he confidently fet upon the van-guard of the Cofachites,

which was come out to obferve his motion : having on both
fides (pent all their arrows, they came to a clofe fight, and ha-
ving taken their Clubs, there was a great (laughter in both Ar-
mies, till that night having feparated them, the Cofachites ob-
ferv'd that they had loft a great number of theirs in the en-
gagement, and found that they had to do with a people that

behav'd themfelves more valiantly than they had imagined to
themfelves they would havedone 5 and confecjuently that their

beft courfewould be to enter into a friendly treaty with them,
rather than venture another hazard of their Forces in a ftrange

€ountf

Upon ifcisthey refclv'd, that the next morning they would
fend
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fend Embaffadours to the King of the Apalachites, with certain

Overtures of Peace, and in cafe of a refufal ("diffembling the
lofs they had receiv'd in the former Engagement) to declare

open War, and to challenge him to be immediately ready to
receive their Charge, which fliould be much more violent

then what they had met withal the day before 5 and that then

all their Forces were come together.

The Paracouffisof the Apalacbites having given audience to

thefe Embaffadours, defir'd that days time to confider of the

Propositions which had been made to him 5 and thereupon
having requir'd of them the Articles and Conditions under
which they would Treat with him, in cafe he might be inclin'd

to Peace, they told him, That they had left their own Country
with a refolution to plant themfelves either by friendlhip or by
force in that good and fat Country whereof he was poffefs'd 3

and that if he would condefcend to the former of thofe means,
they defired to become one People with the Apalacbites , to

dwell in their Country, and to cultivate it, and fo to fupply the

empty places of thofe who not long before had gone from
among them to plant a new Colony in fome remote parts of the

World.
The Apalachite afiembled his Council upon thefe considera-

tions, and having acquainted them therewith, he reprefented.,

That the Army of the Cofachites hindred the coming in of the
Afliftances which they might receive from the other Provinces
that had not been ready to come in to them at the beginning of
the War , That by the lame means the patfage of Provisions

was abfolutely obftructed j That the Enemy was Matter of
the Field, and that without any refiftance he had got into one
of the belt Provinces of the whole Country, where he had al-

io poffefs'd himfelf of places of Importance 5 and, That though

in the precedent Engagement he had taken particular notice of
the incomparable fidelity and gallantry of his People,in fetting

upon and righting againft the Enemies, over whom they had
very considerable Advantages, yethad that good Succefs been

bought with the lofs of his moft valiant Captains, andthebeft

of his Souldiersjand confequently it concern'd them to bethink

themfelves of fome means to preferve the reft of the Kingdom,
by fparing what was then left of the choicest Men: And fince

the Enemies were the firft Propofers of the Conditions of

Peace, it would be the fafeft way to hearken thereto, if it

might be done without any derogation from their Glory, and

the great Reputation they had acquir d before 3 inafmuch as

there was wafte grounds enough in feveral places, and that the

Country ,
by reafon of the tranfplantation of lome part of

tfateir Inhabitajjts, was fpacious and fertile enough to fuftairt

them all. s

. All the chief Commanders of the Apalachites having heard

what
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what had been propos'd by their King, and concluding it was

not fear that oblig'd him to hearken to an Accommodation
with the Cofachites,fince that the day before he had ventur'd his

Perfon among the moft forward 5 but that it proceeded purely

from the defire he had that they might not be ralhly expos 'd to

further danger, and ht3 care of preferving his People, which
was already at the mercy of the Enemy,who had poflefs'd him-

felf of one of the richeft Provinces ^ and having alfo under-

ftood by fome Spies who were come into the Kings Army by
fomefecret ways,and made their efcape out of the Cities where
the Cofachites had their Garifons, that they treated with great

mildnefs and refpecl: the women and old men whom they had
found there } having, I fay, taken all thefe things into confide-

ration, they unanimoufly fubfcribed to the fentiments of their

Prince, and made anfwer. That there was a neceffity of condes-

cending to an Accommodation, and making fome Agreement
upon the moft advantageous Conditions they could, according

to the prefent pofture of their Affairs And after they had
confirm'd this refolution by their Ha Has which is the fign of the
applaufe and ratification wherewith they are wont to conclude

their Deliberations, they fignified the fame to the Embafladors
of the Cofachites,.who expe&ed it with impatience.

This news being carried over to the Camp ofthe Cofachites

was receiv'd with great joy, as being confbnant to the end they

had propos'd to themfelves when they firft undertook the War
and left their Country : They thereupon immediately deputed
fome of the chiefeft among them to agree with the Apalachites

about the abfolute conclufion of that Peace,and to fign the Ar-
ticles of the Treaty. Thefe Deputies being come to the place

where the Prince of the Apalachites expected them ,. attended

by the moft confiderable Perfons about his Court, fitting on a

Seat fomwhat higher then any of the reft, and cover'd with a

rich Fur, were very kindly receiv'd } and having taken their

Seats, the King drank to them of a certain Beverage call'd

Caffina, out of a Bowl of which he firft tafted himfelf : All that

were prefent at the Council drank afterwards in order 3 which
done,they fell upon the bufinefs of the Treaty, which was con-

cluded upon thefe Conditions 5

That the Cofachites ftiould inhabit promifcuoufly in the

Cities and Towns of the Apalachites 5 That in all refpe&s they
ftiould be efteem'd and accounted as the natural Inhabitants of
the Country 5 That they ftiould abfolutely enjoy the fame
Privilcdges j That they ftiould be fubjed to the King, as the

others were 5 That they ftiould embrace the Religion, and ob-

iervetheCuftomsof the Country : Or if they would rather,

the Apalachites would refign up to them the rich and great

Province of Amana9 to be enjoy'd only by them, according to

the limits which ftiould be agreed upon:Provided neverthelefs,

That
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That they mould acknowledge the King of the Apalachites

for their Sovereign, and that from thence forward they fliould

render him reafonable homage.

This Agreement being thus reciprocally concluded,was at-

tended with mutual acclamations: Not long after,the Deputies
of the Cofachites having given an account of their negotiation

to their Commander in chief and his Councel, and reprelented

to them the choice which had been left them either of living

promifcuoufly among the Apalachites, or being fole pofTefibrs

of the Province into which they were entered 5 they unani-

moufly accepted of the latter , and fo became abfolute Ma-
fters of that Province of Amana, whereof the King of the A-
palachites put them himfelf into quiet polTeffion : The Wo-
men, Children, and Old men, who had been left behind, when
all fuch as were able to bear arms had follow'd their Prince,

were tranfported into fome of the other Provinces, where the
King appointed a fetled habitation for them, and all the gal-

lant men of that Province who had ventur'd their lives againft

the Enemy, and for the prefervation of their Country.

All things being thus fetled, both parties laid down their

arms, and the Cofachites went to fetch their Wives, Children,

Cattel, Baggage, and the Souldiers they had left neer the great

Lake of Theomi$ and being fefely return'd, they difpos'd

themfelves into the Cities appointed them, congratulating

their good fortune in the conqueft of fo noble a Country, an-
fwerably to their expectation at the firft undertaking of the

War.
From that time the Apalachites gave the name of Caribbians,

or as the French would have it, Cardites, to thofe new comers,

who ofa fudden,and contrary to their expectation, forc'd them-
(elveruponthem, to repair the breach which had been made
by the tranfplantation of fome of their people into another

Country of America : fo that this word Caraibes fignifies, in

their language, a fort of people added, or fuddenly and unexpe-

ctedly coming in
}firangers, or flout and valiant men 5 as if they

would exprefs, that a generous people, whom they expected

not, were come upon them, and had been added to them : and
this denomination eontinuM to thefe new comers inftead of
that of Cofachites, which hath been kept up only in fome
weak and wretched Families which liv'd more towards the

north of Florida, and after the departure of the true Cofachites^

poffefs'd themfelves of their habitations, and would alfo have

pafs'd under the name of thofe who had preceded them in

the pofleffion of that Country : Whereas on the other fide,

thefe true Cofachites were known by the name of Caribbians in

the Province of Amana ^ and therefore henceforward wefhall

fpeak of them, and the Colonies which they have ffnce fent

abroad, only under that name.
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Thefe two Nations being thus united by the determination

of their differences., and the period they put to a cruel war

which might have ruin d them both, liv'd afterwards in good
correfpondence for many years. But in procefs of time

3 the

Caribbians finding themfelves multiply'd in the Country which
they had conquer'd by their arms3 would not embrace the Re-
ligion of the Apalachites, whoador'd the Sun, as (hall be (hewn
hereafter., nor be prefent at their Ceremonies in the Temple
they had in the Province of Bemarin, where the Court was 5

nor in fine render the Ring the homages that were due to him
for the Province they were polTefs'd of, according to their

promife,and the Articles of the Treaty.

This breach of promife on the part of the Caribbians, and
that unjuftiafiable aft:, prov'd the occafion of many bloudy
Wars which happen'd afterwards between the two Nations:the

Caribbians were furrounded of all fides by their adverfaries,

who kept them in (b,that they could not any way enlarge their

quarters 5 and on the other fide the Apalachites had in the bow-
els of their Country a cruel and irreconcileable enemy, who
kept them perpetually in alarms 3 and oblig'd them to be al-

ways in arms ; during which 3
both the one and the other,

fometimes victorious, fometimes beaten, as the uncertain

chance of war was pleas'd to carry it3 liv'd a very«fad life 5 in-

fomuch that, many timds, either for want of cultivating the
ground

3 or by reafon of the wafte committed in the fields of
one another, a little before the Harveft, they were redue'd to

fuch an extreme Famine, as deftroy'd more people than the

Sword.
Above an age was fpent in thefe cofttefts, during which the

Caribbians , who had for their Commander in chief and
King of their Nation, one of their moft valiant Captains,

Whom they called Ragazim, added to their former acquefts

another Province
3 which lay next to them on the South fide,

and is called Matica, which reaching through the Mountains
by an interval that receives a torrent defcending from the fame
Mountains^ afterwards extends towards the Weft, as far as the

River., which taking its fource at the great Lake, after it hath
made feveral Iflands, and flown through divers Provinces,

falls at laft into the Ocean : This is the famous River which
the French have called the River of May 5 but the Apalachites

name it Bafainim, which fignifies in their language3
*/>e delici-

ous River
, qr abounding in fifh. The Caribbians having thus

dilated their territories, and fore'd their Enemies to retreat,

made for fome years a truce with the Apalachites, who being

wearied out with the Wars, and difcourag'd by thelofs of a
confiderable Province, willingly hearkned to that ceffation of
arms,and all a&s ofhoftility.

But thefe Apalachites being exafperated to fee their Country
grown
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grown lefsby one of thebefr Provinces belonging to it, taking
the advantage of the opportunity of that Truce, fecrerly con-
sulted feveral times among themfelves how they might carry on
their defigns more fucceffully againft the Caribbians then they
had done before $ and having found by fad experience, that

they had not advanc'd their affairs much by afiaulting their

Enemies openly, and by fetled Engagements, they refolv'^l to

fupplant them by fubtlety
3
and to that end to think of all Ways

imaginable to make a divifion among them, and infenfibly to

eng.ige them in a Civil War within their own Country. This
advice being receiv'd and generally approv'd of all their

Priefts, who are in very great efteem among them, and have
Voices in their mod important AiTemblies, immediately fur-

niuYdthem with expedients, and fuggefted to them the means,
which were to this effect.

They had obferv'd that thofe people who came in fo flily and
furprizd them in their own Countrv, were without Religion,

and made no acknowledgment of any Divinity, whereto they
conceiv'd themfelves oblig'd to render any publick Service,and

that they (rood in fear only of a certain evil Spirit which they
called Mabouya , becaufe he fometimes tormented them} yet

fo as that in the mean time they did not do him any homage .*

Thence it came that for fome years after their arrival, during
which they had liv'd in good correfpondence with them, they

endeavour'd to induce them by their example to acknow-
ledge the Sun to be the fovereign Governour of the World,
and to adore him aaGod. Thefe Exhortations and Inftrudtlons

had a great influence over the Spirits of thechiefeft among the

Caribbians^ and had made ftrong impreffions in them 5 fo that

having receiv'd the firft Principles of that Religion while the

time of their mutual correfpondence continu'd , many left

the Province of Amana wherein they had their habitations,and

went into that of Bemarin^ the principal Province of the Apa-

lachites, whence they afcended into the Mountain of Qlaimi
%

upon which the Malachites made their folemn Offerings 5 and

upon their invitation the Caribbians had participated of thofe

Cermonies and that Service : Thefe Priefts, whom the Apala-

chites call Jaouas, which is as much as to fay, Aden of God3 knew
that the feeds of Religion are not fo eafily fmother'd in the

hearts of men } and that, though the long Wars they had had

with the Caribbians had hinder'd the exercife thereof,yet would
it be no hard matter for them to blow up, as we may (ay, thofe

iparks in them which lay hid under the afties.

The Truce and Cefiation of all a&s of Hoftility, which had

been concluded between the two Nations, prefented the Apa-

lachites with a favourable opportunity to profecute their de-

fign \ whereupon the Priefts of the Sun advis'd, with the Kings

Confent, that there (hould be a publication made among the

F f Caribbians^
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Caribhians^hat at the beginning of the Month of March ,which

they call Naarim in their language, they would render a iblemn

Service in honour of the Sun, on the high Mountain 5 and that

thefaid Service fhould be attended with Divertifements,Feaft-

ing, and Prefents, which they fhould liberally give to fuch as

were prefent thereat. This Ceremony was no new thing among
the Apalachites

}
fo that the Caribbians could not fufpecl: any

circumvention, nor fear any furprife 5 for it was a very-ancient

cuftom among them to make extraordinary Prayers to the Sub.

at the beginning of the Month ofNaar/"/#,which is precifely the

time that they have done fowing their Mais. That which they

defire in this Service is. That the Sun would be pleas'd tocaufe

that which they had recommended to his care, tofpring, grow,
and come to maturity. They have alfo the fame folemnity in

the Month of May, at which time they have got in their firft

Harveft, to render him thanks for the fruits they conceive that

they have receiv'd from his hands. 'Beiides
i
thG Caribbians knew

well enough
5
that during tbefe Feftivals the Apalachites hungup

their Bows and Arrows 5 that it was accounted a hainous

crime among them to go arm'd into their Temple, and to raife

theleaft difpute there ^ and that during thofe days of Selemni-

ty,the greateft Enemies were commonly reconcil'd, and laid

alide all enmiry. In fine, they made not the leaft doubt but that

the Publick Faith, and the promife folemnly made, would be

inviolably obferv'd.

Upon this aflurance they difpofe themfelves to pafs over

into the Province of Bemarin at the time appointed 5 and that

they might be thought to contribute fomwhat on their part to

the r>ublickSolemnity,they drefs themfelves with all the brave-

ry arid magnificence they could $ and though that even then

they were wont to go very lightly clad , and expofe their bo-

dies almofl: naked, yet the more to accommodate themfelves to

the humours of their Neighbours,whom they were going to vi°

fit, they caufedallthe Furs, fpotted Skins, and Stuffs that they

had, to be made into Cloaths: They forgot not alfo to caufe

their faces, their hands, and all thofe places of their bodies

which lay expbs'd to be feen, to be painted with a bright red 3

and they crown themfelves with their richeft Garland,interwo-
ven with the different plumage of fever al rare Birds of the
Country. TheWomen for their parts, defirous to participate

of 'this Solemnity, leave nothing undone that might contribute
any thing to the adorning of themfelves 5 the Chains of Shells

of feveral colours, the Pendants, and the high Coifs enrich'd

with the precious and glittering Stones which the Torrents
bflag down along with them out of the high Mountains, made
them appear with extraordinary luftre. In this equipage the

Caribbians, partly out of curiofity, partly out of the vanity to
fliew themfelvesj and fome out of certain motives of Religon,

undertake
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undertake that Pilgrimage : And that they might not raife any
jealoufie in thofe who had fo kindly invited them, they leave
their Bows, Arrows, and Clubs at the laft Village within their

Jurifdi&iomand enter into the Province ofBemarin only with a
walking ftick, fmging and dancing, as they are all of a merry
and divertive difpofition.

On the other fide, the Apalachites expe&ed them with great
devotion, and anfwerably to the Orders they had to that pur-
pofe receiv'd from their King, whofe name was Teltlabin, and
whofe race commands at prefent among that people 5 they
kindly entertain'd all thofe who came to the Sacrifice 5 nay,

from the firfr entrance of the Caribbians into their Province,

they treated them at ali places as cordially as if they had been
their Brethren, and that there had never been any difference

between them : They feafted them all along the way , and
conducted them up to the Royal City, which to this day they
call Melilot,that is,the City ofCouncel^ inafmuch as it is the habi-

tation of the Ring and his Court: The chiefeft of the Caribbians

were magnificently entertain'd at the Palace-Royal, and thofe

of the common fort were receiv'd and treated by the Inhabi-

tants of the City, who fpar'd no coft to heighten the fatisfaclion

of their Guefts.

The day dedicated to the facrifice of the Sun being come
5

the King of the Apalachites with his Court, which was very
much encreafed by the arrival of the Caribbians^ and a great
number of the Inhabitants of the other Provinces, who were
come up to the Feaft, went up very betimes in the morning to

the topof the Mountain of Olaimi, which is not a full league
difrant from the City : This Prince, according to the cuftome
of the Country, was carried in a chair, on the (boulders of
fourtallmen, attended by four others of the fame height, who
were to relieve the former when they were weary : There
marched before him feveral perfons playing on Flutes and o-

ther mufical Inftruments 5 with this pomp he came to the place

appointed for the AiTembly$ and when the Ceremony was

over, he made a great distribution of Cloaths and Furs, more
than he had been accuftomed to do upon fuch occafions be-

fore: But above all, his liberality was remarkable towards the

moft considerable perfons among the Caribbians^ and in imi-

tation of the Prince, the wealthiell: of his people made pre-

fentsinlike manner to thofe of that Nation who had vouchfafed

their folemn Sacrifice with their prefence^ fo that nioft of the

Caribbians return d home well fatisfy'd, and in better Liveries

than they had brought thence with them : After they were

come down from the Mountain, they were again treated and

entertain'd with the greateft expreffions of good will, in all

the houfes of the Apalachites, through whofe habitations they

were to return into their auarters : In fine, to encourage them
F f 2 to
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to a fecond vifit, there were folemn proteftations made to them
from the King and his Officers, that they ftiould be at all other

times receivd with the like demonftrations of affedrion, if

they were defirous to accompany them four times in the year

to the celebration of the fame Ceremonies.

The Caribbians being return'd into their Province could not

make fufficient acknowledgments of the kind entertainment

they had receiv'd : Thofe who had ftay'd at home being ra-

vifti'd to fee the rich prefents which their Country-men had
brought home, immediately refolv'd to undertake the fame
pilgrimage at the next enfuing Feaft : And the day on which
it was to be drawing neer, there was fo great a conteftation a-

mong them who ftiould go, that if their Cacic^, or chief Cap-
tain, had not taken fome courfe therein, the Province would
have been deftitute of Inhabitants : The Apalachites on the o-

ther fide continu'd their entertainments and liberalities j and
there was a certain emulation among^theffrwho ftiould be mod
kind to the Caribbians : Their Priefts, who knew what would
be the iffue of all this impofture, recommended nothing fo

much to them, as the continuation of thofe good Offices^

which they faid were very acceptable to the Sun.

Three years ftipp'd away in thefe vifits$ at the end whereof
the Apalachites, who had exhaufted themfelves in liberalities

towards their Neighbours, perceiving they had gain'd extream-

ly upon their afle&ions, and that the greateft part of them
were grown fo zealous for the fervice ofthe Sun, that nothing

would be able to force out of their apprehenfions the deepfen-

timents they had conceiv'd of his Divinity } refolv'd, upon
the inftigation of their Priefts, for whofe advice the King and
all the people had great refpects and fubmiftions, to take oc-

cafion from the expiration of the Truce to renew the war
againft the Caribbians

3 and to forbid them accefs to their Ce-
remonies, if they would net, as they did, make a publick pro-

feflion of believing the Sun to be God, and perform the pro-

mife they had fometime made of acknowledging the King of
the Apalachites for their Sovereign, and do homage to him for

the Province of Antana^ upon which account they had been
admitted to be the Inhabitants thereof.

The Caribbians were divided about theie propofals : For all

thofe who were inclin'd to the adoration of the Sun, were of
opinion, that fatisfaction ftiould be given to the Apalachites,

affirming, that, though they were not oblig'd thereto by their

promife, yet would there be an engagement to do it, though
it were only to prevent their being depriv'd of the free exer-

cife of their Religion, and debar'd their prefence at the facri-

fices made to the Sun, which they could not abandon without
much regret : The Cacick^or chief Commander, and a great

number of themoft confiderable among the Caribbians alledged

on
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on the contrary, that they would not blafc their reputation,and

the glory of all their precedent Victories, by fo (hameful a

peace, which, under pretence of Religion, would make them
fubjeft to the Apalachites 5 That they were free-born, and that,

as fuch,they had left the place of their birth, andtranfplanted

themfelves into a better Country than their own, by force of
Arms} That their greateft concernment was to endeavour the
continuance of that precious liberty, and to cement it with
their own blood, if occafion required } That they were the

(ame men who had fometime fore'd the Apalachites to refigo

up to them the mod considerable of their Provinces, fuch a one
as was the centre, and as it were the eye of their Country ,

That they had not remitted any thing of that generofity, and
that that valour was fo far from being extinguifh'd, that on the

contrary they had enlarg'd their jurifdidion by the acqueft of
a noble and fpacious Countr"y,which gave them paflage beyond
the Mountains,whereby they were furrounded before } That
having thus removed out of the way whatever might obftrucr.

their defigns, it would be thought an infupportable cowardice
in them, only under pretence of Religion, and out of pure
curiofity of being prefent at Sacrifices, to quit the poffeffion

of what they had reducd under their power with fo much
trouble and bloodfhed : In fine, that if any were defirous to

adore the Sun, they needed not to go out of their own Terri-

tories tp do it, fince he lhined as favourably in their Provinces

asthofe of the Apalachites,and look'd on them every day as gra-

cioufly as on any other part of the world and if there were
any neceffity of confecrating a Mountain to him, or a Grot,
they might find among thofe which feparated their Country
from the great Lake, fome that were as high and as fit for

thofe myfteries as that oiolaimi.

Thofe who maintained the fervice of the Sun, and were
againft engaging in a new war, which muft be the fequel of
refufing conditions which were as advantageous to them as to

the Apalachites^ made anfwer 5 that fince they had for fome

years enjoy'd the fweetnefs of peace, and experienced upon fo

many occasions the kind entertainments and generofity of

their Neighbours, it would be the greateft imprudence in the

world to run themfelves into new troubles, which they might

avoid upon fuch eafie terms, and that without any lots of the

reputation they had acquir'd } That the acknowledgments
which .the Apalachites requir'd for the Province they were pof-

fefled of, might be fnch, and of fo little importance, that it

would not be any diminution of their Honour, or prejudice to

their Authority 5 That as to what concern cl the Service and

Sacrifices of the Sun, they were not furninYd with fuch Priefts

as were inftru&ed in that Science, and acquainted with the

Ceremonies thereof} That it was much to be fear'd that ifthey

fhould
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fhould undertake to imitate the Jaoicas of the Apalachites^hty

would, by the mifcarriages likely to be committed therein,

draw upon themfelvesthe indignation of the Divinity which

they would ferve, inftead of gaining its favour} That they

had found upon enquiry, that there was not any Mountain in

the whole Country fo kindly look'd upon by the Sun, and fo

pleafant as that oiolaiwi: Nor was there any other that had
a Temple naturally made in the Rock, after fo miraculous a
manner, which was fuch, that all the art and induftry of man
could never bring to that perfection, and that it could be no
other than the work ofthe beams of that Divinity which was
thereador'd. That though it were fuppos'd they might find

out a Mountain and a Cave that came fomewhat neer the

other, which yet they thought impoffible, it was quelriorra-

ble whether thofe Birds who were the Sun's Meflengers would
make their habitation there And that the Fountain confe-

crated in honour of him, which wrought admirable effects,

and unheard of cures, would be found there 5 And confe-

quently, that they ftiould expofe themfelves to the derifionof

the Apalachites, who would ftill have occafion to make their

brags of an infinite number of prerogatives peculiar to their

ancient Temple and Service, which the new one they preten-

ded to build would never have. From all which confidera-

tions the Religious party concluded, that their beft courfe

was to make a firm peace, that fo they might have the conve-

nience of participating of the fame Ceremonies for the fu-

ture, which they had frequented during the Truce.

But thofe who were refolv'd on the contrary fide were Co

obftinate, that all thofe remonftrances prevail'd nothing upon
them, nor could in the leaft divert them from the refolution

they had taken never to acknowledge the Apalachites for

their Sovereigns, norlofe their liberty under pretence of Re-
ligion and way of Worlhip, which their fore-fathers had been

ignorant of: So that, in fine, this contrariety of fentiments

made an abfolute rupture among the Caribbians, fo as to di-

vide them into two factions, as the Priefts of the Apalachites

had forefeen 5 whereupon being divided alfo in their Coun-
cels, they could not return an unanimous anfwer to the pro-

pofitions ofpeace or war which had been made to them by the

Apalachites : But either party growing ftronger and ftronger

daily, that which voted for an allyance with the Jpdachites^

and ftood for the adoration of the Sun, became fo powerful as

to be in a condition to oblige the other either to embrace
their opinion, or quit the Province.

It would be too tedious a Relation to fet down here all the

mifchiefs and miferies which that Civil War brought among
the Caribbians

i who mutually deftroy'd one the other, till at

laft, after many fights, the^/^/'to joyning with that party

which
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which carried on their Intereit, the other was forced to quit

the Provinces of Amana and Matica
0
and to find out a more

fetied habitation elfewhere.

The victorious Caribbians having
,
by the afliftance of the

Apakchites, rid themfelves of thofe who were the difturben; of
their Peace, fortified their Frontiers;, and placed up and down
on the avenues the moll: valiant and molt generous of their

Forces, to deprive the Baniflfd of all hope of ever returning :

That done,they contracted a moft ftrift Alliance with the Apa-

lachites, fubmitting themfelves to their Laws, embracing their

Religion, and fo making themfelves one people with them ,

and that incorporation continues to this day 3 yet not fo, but

that thofe Caribbians do ftill retain their ancient name, as we
have already obferv'd in the beginning of this Chapter 5 as alfo

many words which are common between them arid the Inhabi-

tants of the Car-ibbies : Of this kind are, among an infinite

number of others, the terms ofCakpnnes
s
to exprefs the- little

curioiitjes which are preferv'd for their rarity. 5 that of Bontton^

to fignifie a Club of a weighty kind of wood 5 that of Xanmali^

to exprefs a certain picquancy or delightfulnefs of tafte^ that

of Banare^ to fignifie a familiar Friend &that of Etoutou^ to de-

note an Enemy : They alfo call a Bow, Alloubaj Arrows, Al-

IcHafip § a great Pond, Taonaba 5 the evil Spirit, Mabdnyct^ and
the Soul of a Man, Akamboue , which are the proper te*ms

which the Caribbean Inhabitants of the Iflands make uie of at

the prefent to fignifie the lame things.

As-concerningthe Caribbians fore'd out of their Country by
thofe of their own Nation, and driven out of the limits of
their ancient Habitation

5
and all the places they had Conquer'dj

having ftraggled up and down a while neer the River which
derives its fource from the great Lake, and endeavoured to no
purpofe to enter into fome Accommodation with the Inhabi-

tants- of either fide of it5 they at laft refolv'd to make.their way
through their Country, either by fair means or foul, and Co to

get into fome place where they might perpetuate themfelves,

and^ make a fecure eftablilhment of what was left of them it

With this refolution they made a ftiift to get to the Sea-fide,

where having met with a people which took compaffion on
their mtfery, they winter'd among them, and pafs'd over that

difconfolateSeafon in much want : And while they fpent their

time in continual regrets, for their lofs of a Country fopleafant

and fertile as that which they had liv'd in, and confidered that

t hey (hould never enjoy themfelves in .that whereto their mif-

fortune had caft them as Exiles^there arrived where they were^

at the beginning of the Spring, two little Veffels, which came
from the Iflands called the Lngaym^ and had been driven by the

Winds into the Road neer which our Caribbians had pafs'd over

the Winter i There were in thofe two Vellek, which they call

Cano&S
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CanowsoxTiragoS) about thirteen or fourteen perfons, Inhabi-

tants of Cigateo , one of the Lucayan Mands , who being got

alhore, related to the natural Inhabitants of the Country how
they had been forc'd thither by a Tempeft } and among other

things, they told wonders of the Iflands where they liv'd, ad-

ding, that there were yet divers others beyond them, towards

the Equator, which lay defart, and were not inhabited, and
thofe fuch as were accounted better then the others whereof
they had given them an account : That for their parts, all they

defired of the Inhabitants of the Country was only fome Pro*

vifions^and a little freih Water, to enable them to get home to

their own Country, from which they conceiv'd themfelves to

be diftant not above four or five days Sailing.

The Caribbians, who were ftudying where to find out fome

new habitation , and extreamly troubled that they had no
fetled place, where they might no longer be expos'd to the in-

conveniences of a wandring kind of life, having heard fb much
of thefe Iflands, and that they were not far from the Lucajaf3
refolv'd to make their advantage of the opportunity of thofe
Guides, whom they had met with by fo extraordinary a good
fortune, to follow them, when they (hould depart thence, and
after their arrival at home,to plant themfelves in fome ofthofe
defart Iflands whereofthey had given fo advantageous an ac-

count.

They doubted not but that the execution of this enterprize

would put a period to all their miferies: But there was yet a

great obftacle lay in their way , which at firft they knew not

how to overcome, to wit, the want of Veflels to crofsthe Sea,

and bring them to the places whereof they defir'd to poflefs

themfelves : The firft Propofels were to fell down Trees , and

to make them hollow with fire, as other Nations did, nay that

among whom they then were : But that expedient requir'd a

long time to compais it, while in the interim, thofe whom they

hoped to have for their Conductors would be gone: Where-
upon they thought it the fureft way to find out VelTels ready

made : To that end they refolv'd in the night time to feize on
all thofe which the Nations of the neighbouring Creeks, and
and fuch as liv'd neer the Rivers which fall thereabouts into

the Sea, had ready in their Ports, and in condition fit for the

Sea. The day being come for the departure of the Lucayans,

who were to be their Guides, our Caribbians who had furniftYd

themfelves before-hand with all neceiTary provifions, met toge-

ther the moft fecretly they could, along the River-fides and

neer the Ports, and having poflefs'd themfelves of all the Ca^

mm or VelTels they met with, joyn'd with the Lucayatts3
with

whom, without taking any leave of their Hofts, they fet Sail

for the Lucayas,

The Wind having prov'd favourable to thefe Fugitives,they

got
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got in a few days to Cigdteo, where they were very eiyiJIy en-
tertain'd by the Inhabitants, who, having fupply'd them with
all neceffary refrefhments3 conduced tbem to the nioft remote
of their Iflands, and thence gave them a Convoy to bring them
to the next of the defart Iflands whereof they had given them
a relation, which they call'd Ayay, but it is now call'd Santa,

Cruz,: In their paflage they fail'd by the Ifland of Boriqtten,

now call'd forto-Rico, which was inhabited by a very powerful
Nation.

It was then in the faid Ifland of Ayay that our Caribbians laid

the firft foundations of their Colony, and where enjoying an
undifturbed Peace, which made them forget all precedent mif-

fortunes, they multipli'dfo, that within a few years they were
forc'd to fpread themfelves into all the other Iflands now
known by the name of the Caribbbies : And fome Ages after,

having poflefs'd themfelves of all the inhabitable Iflands, they
tranfported themfelves into the Continent of the Meridional

part ofAmerica^where they have at this day many great and nu-
merous Colonies, wherein they are fo well fetled, that though'

theTaosy
the Sappayos, thGfaragotis, the Arouacas or Arouagues^

who are their Neighbours in the Ifland of Trinity
, and the Pro-

vinces of Oritroca, have often attempted to force them out of
their habitations, and engag'd againft them with all their For-

ces5 yet do they ftill continue in them in a flourifhing conditi-

on, and entertain fo good a correfpondence and fo perfect a

friendihip with our Caribbians^ the Inhabitants of the Iflands,

that thefe latter march out once or twice a year to their relief,

joyning all together with the Calibites
0
their Friends and Cc n-

federares, againft the Arouagues, and other Nations, their com-
mon Enemies.

There is yet another Story concerning theorigine of the In-

fulary Caribbians, which is, That they are defended from their

Confederates the Calibites ; and we are apt to believe fbmwhat
ofit may be true

5
as being the only account which moft ofthem

can give of themfelves : For thefe Caribbians being lefs pow-
erful then the Calibites, when they firft came among them into

the Continent , and having afterwards enter'd into Alliance

with them by Marriages and common concernments,they made
up together but one people, and fo there enfu'd a mutual com-
munication of Language and particular Cuftoms : And thence

it comes that a great part of the Caribbians, having forgot their

firft origine, would have it believ'd that they are defcended

from the Calibites : And it is to be prelum'd, that it being out of

all memory of man, when their Predeceflbrs came from the

Northern parts into thefe Iflands, they have not any knowledg,

of their Native Country, which having caft them out of her

bofom, and treated them as Rebels, was not fo far regretted

by thofe poor Fugitives, as that they (hould be over-carefui

G g to
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to preferve the memory of it. On the contrary, it is credible,

that thefooner to forget themiferies they had furler'd, they efc

fac'd the fad ideas therof as much as they could, and were glad

of any other Origine : It may be alfoj that when the Caribbians

firft enter d the Iflands,upon their coming from the North, they

were not fo deftitute of Inhabitants , but that there were here

and there fome Families which might have pafs'd over thither

from the Iflands of Hijpaniola or Porto-Rico0 which they de-

fhoy'd, referving only the Women, whom they might make
ufe of for the propagation of their Colony: And ofthis there is

yet a greater probability,™ that thefe Caribbians being banifti'd

from among the Apalachites, and by War forc'd to leave the

Country to the victorious Party, many of their Wives ftaid

behind among the Apalachites, and the reft of their own Nati-

on who had joynd with them : And thence poffibly may pro-

ceed the difference there is between the Language of the Men
and that of the Women amongft the Caribbians.

But to give a more particular account of thofe Colonies

of the Caribbians which are in the Meridional Continent of
America^ in the firft place, the Relations of thofe who have

entred into the famous River of Orenoca, diftant from the

Line, Northward, eight degrees and fifty minutes, affirm* that

at a great diftance within the Country, there live certain Ca-

ribbians who might eafily have pafs'd over thither from the

Ifland of Tabago
,
which, of all the Caribbies, is the neereft to

that Continent.

The Dutch Relations acquaint us, that, advancing yet fur-

ther towards the ./Equator, there lies, at feven degrees from
that Line, the great and famous River of Effequeba, neer which
are planted firft the Arouagues^xA next to them the Caribbians^

who are continually in war with them, and have their habita-

tions above the falls of that River, which defcend with great

violence from the Mountains 5 and thence thefe Caribbians

reach to the fourceof the fame River, and are very numerous,

and poffefs'dof a vaft territory.

The fame Travellers relate, that within fix degrees of the

Line lies the River Sarname, or Svriname, into which falls ano-

ther River named ikputeca, all along which there are many
Villages inhabited by Caribbians.

There is befides a numerous people of the fame Nation,

Inhabitants of a Country which reaches a great way into the

Continent, the coafts whereof extend to the fifth and fixth

degree North of the Equator, fcituate along a fair and great

River named Afarou/ne, about eighteen Leagues diftant from
that of Sarname^ which from its lource erodes up and down
above two hundred leagues of Country, in which there are ma-
ny Villages inhabited by Caribbians 5 who, obferving the fame

coftome with the Iflanders, make choice of the moft valiant

among
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among them for their Cacicks, or Commanders in chief, and
are fomewhat of a higher ftature thanthofe Inhabitants of the

Caribbies^yet not differing much from them
5
fave only that fome

ofthem cover their privy parts with a piece of cloth, but ra-

ther for ornament, than out of any consideration of ftiame or

modefty : Thofe therefore who have travell'd into thofe

Countries affirm, that, from the mouth of the River Marouyne,

which lies at five degrees and forty five minutes of the Line to

theNorth,tothefourceof it, there are twenty days fail, and

that all along it the Caribbians have their Villages like thofe of
our Wanders. «

We obferve further out of the Voyages of fome Dutch, that

the Inhabitants of that Continent, through which the River

of Cayenna makes its • paffage into the Ocean, are naturally

Caribbians.

In fine, it is not impoffible but that thefe Caribbians might

crofs thofe Countries as far as Brajtl$ for thofe who have made
voyages thither, affirm, that among the Provinces, which lie

along the coafts of the South-Sea, there are fome people, com-
monly known by thename of Caribbians $ and that being of a

more hardy and daring conftitution, as alfomore apprehenfive

and fubtle than the other Indians> Inhabitants oiBraJll, they

are fo highly efteemed among them, that they conceive them

to be endu'd with a more excellent kind of knowledge than

the others 3 whence it comes that they have a great fubmiffion

for their Gounfels , and defire them to prefide at all their Fefti-

vals and rejoicings^ which they feldom celebrate without the

prefenee of fome one of thefe Caribbians, who upon that ac-

count take their progrefs up and down the Villages, where
they are receiv'd with acclamations, entertainments and great

kindnefs,- as John de Lery hath obferv'd.

Were it necelTary to produce any further confirmation to

prove that thefe Caribbians, fcattered into fo many places of

the Continent of the Meridional part of America, are of the

feme Nation with the Inlanders, we might alledge what is una-

nimoufty affirm'd by the two Dutch Colonies planted in thofe

coafts, to wit, thole of Cayenna and Berbica, both neighbours

to the Caribbians of the Continent , to {hew the conformity

and refemblance there is in many things, as conftitution, man-

ners, cuftoms, 8cc. between them and the Indian Inhabitants of

the C*ribbies,oi whom we (hall give an account hereafter ; But

it is time we conclude this chapter, which is already grown to

a great length ^ yet could it not be divided, by reafon of the

uniformity and connexion of the matter.

Yet have we a word further to add, in anfwer to a queftion,

which the curiofity of fome perfon might haply take oceafion

toftart, which is. How long it may be fince the Caribbians

came out of Florida into thefe Iflands } We muft acknowledge

G g 2 there
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there can no certain account be given of it, inafmuch as thefe

Nations have commonly no other Annals than their own me-
mories : But in regard thofe people ordinarily live two hun-

dred years, it is not to be thought ftrange that the occurrences

happening among them, mould be tranfmitted to pofterity to

three or four Generations. And to confirm this, we may aver

that there are many men and women among them who can

give an exadt account of the firft arrival of the Spaniards in

America, as if it had happened but yefterday : So that the re-

membrance of the departure of the Caribbians out of Florida,

and the wars they have had tbere, being yet frefh among the

Apalachites, thofe who have heard them difcourfe, conje&ure

that it may be about five hundred years fince thofe things came
to pafs. But if it be further queftion'd, why they did not en-

deavour to make their way back again into Florida, to be re-

veng'd of the Apalachites,and thofe of their own Nation, who
had forc'd them thence, efpecially after they had multiply'd

and recruited themfelves fb powerfully in the Iflands ? it may-

be anfwered. That the difficulty of Navigation, which is very
eafie from the Caribbies to Florida, but very dangerous from
Florida to the Caribbies, the winds being commonly contrary,

chill'd the earneftnefs they might have to make any fuch at-

tempt. In the next place it is to be noted, that the air of the

Iflands being warmer, and the foil as good, and in all appea-

rance more fuitable to their conftitution than that of Florida,

they apprehended, that thofe who had forc'd them thence,

had, contrary to their intentions, procured them a greater hap-

pinefi than they could have defir'd, and, thinking to make
them miferable, had made them fortunate in their exile.

CHAP. VIII.

By way of Digrejpon giving an account of the Apala-

chites, the Nature of their Country their Manners , and
their ancient and modern Religion.

Since we have had occafion to fpeak fo much concerning the

Apalachites, and that above one half of the ancient Caribbi-

ans, after the expulfion of thofe among them who would not

adore the Sun, have to this prefent made up one people and
one Common-wealth with thofe Apalachites, it will be confb-

nant to our defign, efpecially fince the fubjeft thereof is rare

and little known, if we give fome account of the nature of

their Country, and the moft remarkable things that are in it 3

as alfoof the manners of the Inhabitants, the Religion they

have
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have had heretofore, and that which they profeis at this day,
as we have the particulars thereof from the Englijk

0 who have
traded among them, and have not long fince laid the founda-
tions of a Colony in the midftof the nobleft, and beft known
of their Provinces.

The Territories of the Apalachites confift of fix Provinces,

whereof three are comprehended within that noble and fpaci-

ous Vale which is encompafs'd by the Mountains of the Apa-
lates , at the foot whereof thefe people inhabit : The moft
considerable of thofe Provinces, and which lies towards the
Eaft, wherein the King keeps his Court, is called Bemarin ;

That which is in the midft, and as it were in the centre of the

three, is called Amani or Amana : And the third of thofe

which are within that Vale, is known by the name of Matican

True it is, that this laft, which begins in the Vale, reaches a
great way into the Mountains, nay goes yet much beyond

,

even to the South-fide of the great Lake, which they call

Theomi : The other Provinces are Schama and Meraco
0 which

are in the Apalatean Mountains 5 and Achalaqnes, which is

partly in the Mountains, and partly in the Plain, and com-
prehends all the Marfties and Fenny places, confining on the

great Lake Theomi, on the North-fide.

The Country under the King of the Apalachites being thus

divided into fix Provinces, there are in it fome Mountains of
a vaft extent and prodigious height, which are for the moft
part inhabited by a people living only upon what they get by
hunting, there being great ftore of wild beafts in thofe Wil-
dernefles : Befides which, there are alfo certain Vales, which
are peopled by a Nation that is lefs barbarous, fuch as addidts

it feif to the cultivation of the earth, and is fuftain'd by the
fruits it produces : And laftly,there are abundance of Marflies

and Fenny places, and a great Lake, whereof the Inhabitants

are very numerous, maintaining themfelves by fiftiing, and
what the little good ground they have furnifties them with-

all.

The three Provinces which are within the Vale, which,

as we (aid in the precedent Chapter5 is fixty leagues in length,

and about ten more in bredth, lie as it were in a Champion
Country, fave only, that in fbme places there are certain ri-

fings and eminences, on which the Towns and Villages are

commonly built $ many little Rivers, which defcend from the

Mountains, and abound in FiOi, crofs it up and down in feve-

ral places : That part of it which is not reduc'd to culture is

well furnifiYd with fair trees of an exceffive height : For in-

fiance, there are Cedars
0 Cyprefe, Pines Oaks, Fmamas> which

the French call Saxafras, and an infinite variety of others

which have no proper names among us.

As concerning the Fruit-trees of this Country^befides Cbeft-
nut
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nut and Walnut-Trees, which grow naturally there, the En-

glijh who have planted themfelves in thofe parts, as we fhall

relate more at large towards the end of this Chapter , have

planted Orange-trees, fweet and fharp Citrons, Lemons, fe-

veral forts of Apples and Pears , and divers Stones , as of

Plumbs,Cherries, and Apricocks,which have thriv'd and multi-

pliedTo, that in fome places of this Country there are more Eu-

ropean fruits then in any other part of America.

There is alfo good ftore of thole lefler fort of Trees which
bear leaves or flowers of fweet fcent, fuch as Laurel, Jeflemine9

Rofes, Rofemary,and all thofe others that arefo ornamental in

the Garden : Nor is there any want of Pinks, Carnations, Tu-
lips, Violets, Lillies, and all the other Flowers whicn adorn

Knots and Borders.

Pot-herbs alfo, and all forts of Pulfe and Roots, thrive very

well there: Citruls, Cucumbers, and Melons are common all

Summer long, and as well tafted as thofe which grow in any
part of the Caribhies.

Strawberries and Rafpberries grow in the Woods without
any culture : They have alfo Small-nuts, Goofeberries, and an
infinite variety of other fmall Fruits, which in their degree

contribute to the delight and refreftiment of the Inhabitants.

The Wheat, Barly, Rie, and Oats which fome fow'd there

at feveral Seafons, and in different Soils, hath grown only to the

blade 5 but in requital, there grows every where fuch abun-

dance of fmall Millet , Lentils , Chick-peafe , Fetches , and
Mais, or Turkifti Wheat, which are fown and harvefted twice

a year, that the Inhabitants of the Plain Country have enough
to fupply thofe who live towards the Mountains, who bring

them in exchange feveral forts of Furs. The Lands that are

fown with Turkifti Wheat areenclos'd with Qyick-fet Hedges,

planted on both fides with Fruit-trees, moft whereof are co-

ver d with wild Vines, which grow at the foot of the Trees.

As to the Volatiles of this Country , there are Turkeys,
Pintadoes, Parrots, Woodquifts,Turtles, Birds ofprey, Eagles,

Geeie, Ducks, Herons, white Sparrows, Tonatzuli^ a kind of
bird that rings as fweetly as the Nightingal,and is ofan excellent

plumage and abundance of other Birds commonly feen neer

Rivers and in the Forefts, quite different from thofe that are

feen in other parts of the World.
The Apalachiteshzve no knowledge at all of Sea-fiih, as be-

ing at too great a diftancefrom theXUoafts^but they take abun-
dance in the Rivers and Lakes, which are extreamly nourifli-

ing,of an excellent tafte, and much about the bignefs and in

figure fomwhat like our Pikes., Carps, Perches, and Barbels.*

They alfo take Caftors and Bevers neer the great Rivers,Lakes,
and Pools j they eat the flefti ofthem, and make Furs of the
Skins, for Winter-caps and other ufes.

There
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There is no venemous creature nor any wild beaft in the
lower part of the Country ; for the Inhabitants of the Moun-
tains, who are expert Huntfmenj drive them into the Forefts,

where they find them continual work and fport : So that the

flocks of (beep, and herds ofcattel and fvvine graze up and
down the skirts of the Mountains without any body to look
after them. But within the woods, and in the delarts, which
are not much frequented by men, there are divers Monftrous
and dangerous Reptiles, as alfo Bears, Tygers, Lions, Wolves,
and fome other kinds of cruel Beafts, which live by prey, and
are particular to thofe Countries.

The men in thefe Countries are for the moft part of high
ftature, of an Olive-colour, and well proportion'd, their hair

black and long : Both men and women are very neat and cu-
rious in keeping their hair clean and handfomely order'd : The
women tie up theirs about the crown of the head after the
form of a Garland } and the men cfifpofe theirs behind the

ears: But upon days of publick rejoicing, all have their hair

looie, dimevel'd, and dangling over their {houlders^a falhion

becomes them well. The Inhabitants of thofe Provinces that
lie towards and among the Mountains, cut off all the hair on
the left fide ofthe head, that fo they may the more eafily draw
their Bows, and they order that which grows on the other
fide, foasto make a creftftanding over the right ear: Moft of
them wear neither Caps nor any thing inftead of Shoes, but
they cover the body with the skins of Bears or Tygers, neatly

fown together, and cut after the falhion of clofe coats, which
reach down to their knees, and the fleeves are fo fhort that

they come not over the elbow.
The Inhabitants of the other Provinces which are feated

in the Vales and Plains, went heretofore naked from the Na-
vel upwards, in the Summer-time, and in Winter, they wore
garments of Furrs } but now both men and women are clad all

the year long : In the hotteft feafons, they have light cloaths,

made of cotton, wooll, or a certain herb, of which they make
athred as ftrong as that of Flax : The women have the art of
fpinning all thefe materials, and weaving them into feveral

kinds of ftufFs, which are lading, and delightful to the eie.

Butin the winter, which many times is hard enough, they
ate all clad in feveral kinds of skins, which they have the skill

to drefs well enough : They leave the hair on fome, and fo

makeufeof them as Furs: They have alfo the art of tanning

Ox-hides, and other skins, and making Shoes and Boots of
them.

The men wear Caps made ofOtter-skins,whieh are perfectly

black and glittering, pointed before, and fet out behind with

ibrne rich feathers, which hanging down over their moulders
make them look very gracefully : but the women have no
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other ornament about the head, but what is deriv'd from the

feveral drefles of their hair : They make holes in their ears,

and wear pendants of Chryftal, or made of a certain fmooth

(tone they have
5
which is of as bright a green as thatofait

Emrald : Of the fame materials they alfo make great Neck-
laces, which they wear when they would appear in ftate:

They make- great account of Corral,Chryftal, and yellow Am-
ber, which are brought to them by Strangers} and they are

only the Wives of the principal Officers that have Bracelets

and Necklaces made of them : Though there be fome Spanijh

and EngUJh Families among them, yet have they not alter'd

any thing either as to their Cloaths or courfe of Life.

The ordinary fort of people wear only a clofe coat without

fleeves, over a thin garment of Goat-skins, which ferves them
for Hurts : The Coat which comes down to the calf of the

leg, is ty'd about the waft with a leathern girdle, which is fet

out with fome little embroidery: But the Officers and Heads
of Families wear over that a kind of fhort Cloak, which co-

vers only the back and the arms, though behind it falls down
to the ground : This Cloak is faften'd with ftrong leathern

points, which make it faft under the neck, and lye clofe to the

ftioulders : The womens garments are of the fame fafhion with

thofe of the men, fave that thofe of the former come down to

the ankles, and the Cloak hath two open places on the fides,

through which they put forth their arms.

To keep themfelves clear of Vermine, they often walh their

bodies with the juice of a certain root, which is of as fweet

a fcent as the Flower-de-luce of Florence^ and hath this further

vertue, that it makes the nerves more fupple, and fortifies and
caufes a fmoothnefs all over the body, and communicates an

extraordinary delightful fcent thereto.

The Cities of the three Provinces that are in the fpacious

Plain, which is at the foot of the Mountains, are encompalfed

on the outfide by a large and deep Moat, which on theinfide,

inftead ofwals,is all planted with great pofts pointed at the top,

thruft a good depth into the ground $ or fometimes with

quick-fet hedges intermixt with very (harp thorns 5 they are

commonly about five or fix foot in bredth: The Gates are

fmall and narrow, and are made faft with little pieces of wooda

which lie croft between fmall ramperts of earth that

are on both fides, and which command the avenues : There are

commonly but two Gates to every City 3 to enter in at them,
a man muft pafs over a bridge Co narrow, that two men cannot

well march on a front upon it ; The Bridge is built upon piles,

which fuftain certain planks, which they draw up in the night

when they fear the leaft trouble.

It isfeldom feen that there is above one City in every Pro-

vince 5 nay there are fome that have not above eight hundred
houfes
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houfes in them : The Metropolis ofthe Country, which is cal-

led Melilot, hath above two thoufand 5 they are all built of
pieces of wood planted into the ground and joined one to anO*

ther : The covering is for the mod: part of the leaves of reeds,

grafs, or rufhes : Thofe of the Captains are done over with a

certain Maftick, which keeps off the rain, and preferves the

thatch from decaying in many years: The floors of all the

houfes is of the fame material, whereto they add a certain gol-

den land which they get out of the neighbouring Mountains9

and which gives fuch a luftre as if they were fown with little

ipanglesof Gold.

The Rooms of the, ordinary fort of people are hung only

with a kind of Mat , made of Plantane-leaves and rulhesa
which they have the. art of dying into feveral colours 5

thofe of perfons confiderable among them, are hung with pre-

cious Furs, or Deer-skins painted with divers figures, or with

a kind of Tapiftry made of Birds-feathers, which they fo in-

duftrioufly intermingle, that it feems to be embroidered: Their

Beds are about a foot and a half from the ground, and are co-

ver'd with skins that are drefs'd^ and as fort as can be wifli'd
*

Thefe skins are commonly painted With Flowers.) Fruits, and a

hundred fuch inventions, and their colours are fo well fet on
and fo lively, that at a diftance one would take them for rich

Tapiftry:The wealthier fort in the winter time have their beds

covered with the skins of Martins, Beavers, or white Foxes,

which are fo well drefs'd, and perfum'd with fuch artifice, that

they never admit any thing ofordure: The Officers and all

the moft confiderable Inhabitants lie on Mattfeffes filfd with a

certain down that grows on a little plant, and is as foft as filk $

but the common people take their reft on dry'd fern,which hath

the property of taking away the wearinefs of the body, and

retriving the forces exhaufted by hunting, gardening, and all

the other painful exercifes confequent to their courfe of
life.

The VelTels they ufe in their houfes are either of wood or

earth, enarael'd with divers colours, and very delightfully

painted : They fharpen upon ftones the teeth of feveral wild

beafts, and therewith arm their Arrows and Lances : Before

(hangers came among them and traded in their Country, they

knew not there was luch a thing as Iron 5 but they made ufe

of extraordinary hard and fharp ftones infteadof wedges, and

certain fmooth and cutting bones, inftead of knives.

They all live very amicably together under the conduct of a

King, who keeps his Court at Jldelibt, the Metropolis of the

Kingdome : In every City there is a Governour, and other

fubordinate Officers, who are appointed by him, and chang'd

at his pleafure, as he thinks moft convenient : The Villages

alfo have Captains and heads of Families, by whom they are

H h governed.
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governed. All immoveable goods are common among thele

people, and excepting only their houfes, and the little gardens

belonging to them, they have no propriety in anything: they

carry on the buftnefs of Agriculture in common
3and they (hare

the fruits of the earth among themlelves : At fowing-time the

Governors and their Officers overfee the work -

0 and at that

time all thofe who are of age to do any thing abroad, go out be-

times in the morning to their work, and continue there till

the evening, at which time they return to their Towns and
Villages to take their reft : While they are at work, it is the

bufinefs of their Chiefs to provide them fomewbat extraordi-

nary in meat and drink .* They difpofe their Harveft into the

publick Granaries, which are in the midft of their Towns and
Villages 5 and at every full Moon, and at every new Moon,
thofe who are entrufted with the diftribution thereof, fupply

every Family, according to the number of perfons whereof it

confifts, with as much as will luffice.

They are a temperate people,and hate all kind of voluptu-

oufnefs, and whatever tends to effeminacy : And though Vines
grow naturally in their Country, yet do they not make any
wine but what is requifite for the divine fervice : Fair water

is their ordinary drink, but at great entertainments, they make
ufe of a pleafant kind of Beer, which is made of Turkey wheat:

They alio have the art of making an excellent kind of Hydro-
mel, or Mead, which they keep in great earthen veflels : The
great abundance of honey which they find among the Rocks,

and in the clefts of hollow trees, fupplies them with that

whereof they make that delicious drink, which is fuch as may
well pafs for Sack, elpecially after it hath been kept a long

time.

Thofe of the fame Family live fo lovingly together, that

there are among them fome houles where an old man hath his

children, and his children's children, to the third, nay fome-

times to the fourth generation, all living under the lame roof,

to the number of a hundred perfbns, and fometimes more.

Moft of the other Nations of the Septentrional part of Ame-
rica, who inhabit along the Sea-coaft, are fo flothful, that in

the winter time they are in great want, becaufe they had not

fownany thing when the time ferved, or had confumed the

fruits of the precedent harveft in extraordinary entertain-

ments and debauches i But the Apalachites hate nothing fo much
as idlenefs, and they are fo addicted to pains-taking, that the

fruits ofthe earth, being anfwerable to their labour, and be-

ing diftributed with prudence and moderation, maintain them
plentifully, nay fo that they can, in cafe of neceffity, afiift their

Neighbours the Inhabitants of the Mountains : Both men and
women are perpetually employ'd, after feed-time and harveft,

infpinning of GottOD, Woo31
5 and a certain Herb, which is foft
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and ftronjr, for the making of cloth, and feveral ordinary forts

of itufts,wherewith they cover themfelves : Some among them
employ themfelves in making of earthen ware j others in ma-
king Tapiftry of the plumage of Birds 3 others, in making of
Baskets,Panniers,and other little pieces of houmold-ftufEwhich
they do with a ftrangeinduftry.

They are of a very loving and obliging difpofitionJ And
whereas their diftancefrom the Sea exempts them from being
fubject to receive any difpleafure from Strangers, they are in

like manner ignorant what entertainments to make them,when
they chance to vifit themi and are never weary of exprefling
all manner of friendfhip towards them : They are docible and
fufceptible of all forts of good difciplines 5 but they have this

difcommendable in them, that they are very obftinate in their

opinions, eafily angred, and much addicted to revenge, when
they are convihc d that they have been injured : They are ex-
treamly apt to give credit to their dreams, and they have fome
old dotards among them, who openly make it their bufinefs to
interpret them, and foretell what things ftiall happen after

them.

They have had a long continuance of peace, however they
think it prudence to ftand always upon their guard, and they
have always Sentinels at the avenues of their Cities, to prevent
the incurfions of a certain iavage and extreamly cruel people^
Which hath no fetled habitation, but wander up and down
the Provinces with an incredible fwiftneis, making havock
where-ever they; come9 ; efpeeially where they find no refih

ftance.

The Arms of the Apaiachites are., the Bow, the Club, the
Sling, and a kind of great Javelin, which they dart out of their

hands, when they have fpent all their Arrows: And whereas
thofe that inhabit towards the woods and in the Mountain^
live onlyby.hunting, continual exercife makes them fo expert
in {hooting with the Bow, that the King, who alwaies hath a

Company of them about his perfon, hath no greater diverfion

than to fee them ftioot at a mark for fome prize, which he gives

him who in feweft (hots came to the place affign'd, or hath
(hot down a Crown fet up upon the top of a Tree.

They are paffionate lovers of Mufick, and all inftruments

thatmake anykind of harmony,infomuch that there's very few
among them but can play on the Flute, and a kind of Hawboy,
which being of feveral bignefs, make a paffably good harmo-
ny^, and render a found that is very melodious : They are migh*
tily given to dancing, capering,and making a thoufand poftureSj

whereby they are ofopinion they disburthen themfelves of all

their bad humours, and that they acquire a great activity and
fupplenefs of body, and a wonderful fwiftnefsb in running.

They heretofore celebrated folemn dances at the end of every

H h 2 harveftv,
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harveft, and after they had made their Offerings to the Sun
upon the Mountain of oUimi 3 but now they have no fet and
appointed time for thefe divertifements.

Their voice is naturally good, mild, flexible, and pleafant 3

whence it comes that many among them make it their endea-

vour to imitate the finging and chirping of Birds 3 wherein
they are for the moft part fo fortunate, that like fo many Or-

pheus s they entice out of the woods to follow them, thofe

Birds which think they hear only thole of their own fpeciesi

They doalfo by finging alleviate the hard labour they are ad-

dicted unto, and yet what they do, feems to be done rather

out of divertifement, and to avoid idlenefs, than out of any
confideration of advantage that they make thereof.

Their Language is very fmooth, and very plentiful in com*
parifons : That fpoken by the Captains and all perfons of
quality,is more elegant and fuller of flourifhes than that of the
common fort of people : Their expreffions are very precife,

and their periods (hort enough .* While they are yet children,

they learn feveral fongs, made by the Jaouas in honour and
commendation of the Sun 3 they are alfo acquainted with fe-

veral othei^ little pieces of Poetry, wherein they have com-
prehended thejnoft memorable exploits of their Kings, out of
a defign 10 perpetuate the memory thereof among them, and
the more eafily tranfmit it to their pofterity.

All the Provinces which acknowledge the King of A$tU~
cha for their Sovereign, underftand the language commonly
ipoken in his Court 3 yet does not this hinder but that each
of them hath a particular dialect of its own, whence it comes
that the language of fome, is in fome things different from that

of others of the Inhabitants / The Provinces of Amana and
Matica, in which there are to this day many Caribbian Fami-
lies, have retained to this prefent many words of the ancient

idiome of thefe people, which confirms what we have laid

down for a certain affertion, to wit, that being known by the
fame name, and having many expreffiom common to them with
the Inhabitants of the Caribbji-liiands, thofe Families have alfo

the fame origine with them, as we have reprefented in the pre-
cedent chapter.

They heretofore adored the Sun, and had their Priefts,

whom they called Jaouas9 who were very fuperftitious in ren-
dring to him the fervice which they had invented in honopr of'

him.* their perfwafion was, that the raies of the Sun gave life

to all thingS3 that they dried up the earth$ and that once the
Sun having continued four and twenty hours under an eclipfe,

the earth had been overflow^ and that the great Lake which
they call Theomi^ was rais'd as high as the tops ofthe higheft

Mountains that encompafs it 3 but that the Sun having reco-

vered the eclipfe, had, by his prefence?
fore'd the waters to

return
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return into their abyfles $ that only the Mountain dedicated

to his honour, and wherein his Temple was, was preferv'd

from that deluge, and that their Predeceflbrs, and all the

beafts which are at prefent in the woods and upon the earth,

having retir'd to the fa id Mountain, were preferv'd for the
repopulation and recruit of the whole earth : So that they
conceive themfelves to be the mod ancient people of the

worlds And they affirm, that from that time they have ac-

knowledge the Sun for their God.

They were of opinion, that the Sun had built himfelf the

Temple which is in the Mountain of Olaimi
3 the afcent where-

of is diftant from the City of Melilot fomewhat lefs than a
league $ and that the Tonatzuli (which are certain little birds

about the bignefi of a Quail, and whofe bellies and wings are

of a bright yellow, the back of a sky-colour, and the head of
a plumage, partly red, and partly white) are the meflen-

gers and children of the Sun, which alwaies celebrate his

praifes.

The fervice they rendred the Sun confifted in falutinghim

at his riling, and ringing hymns in honour of him : They ob-
ferved the fame Ceremonies alfo in the evening, entreating

him to return,and to bring the day along with him : Andbe-
fides this daily fervice which every one performed at the door

of his houfe, they had alfo another publick and folemn fervice,

which confifted in facrifices and offerings, and was perform'd by
the Jaousf, four times in the year, to wit, at the two feed-times,

and after the two harvefts, upon the Mountain of Olaimi^ with
great pomp, and a general concourfe of all the Inhabitants of
the lix ?' evinces.

This Mountain oioliimih feated, as we faid before, in the

Province of Bemarin, about a league diftant from the Royal
City of Melilot 5 but there is about another league of afcent

and winding from the foot of it, ere a man can get to the top

of it : It is certainly one of the moft pleafant and mod mira-

culous Mountains in the world : Its figure is perfectly round,

and the natural defcent extream fteepys but to facilitate the

accefs thereof to fuch as are to go up, they have cut a good
broad way all about it, and there are here and there feveral

refting places gaind out of the Rock, like Co many neeches: All

the circumference of it, from the foot to within two hundred
paces of the top, is naturally planted with goodly trees of

Sdxa.fr as , Cedar , and Cyprefs^ and feveral others from which

there ifiue B.ofnt3
and Aromatich^ gums^ of a very delightful

(cent : On the top of it there is a fpacious plain, fmooth and

eavenall over, and fomewhat better than a league incompafs?

it is covered with a delightful green livery of a fhort and (mall

grafs, which is intermixt with Thyme, Marjoram, and other

fweet fmelling herbs : And it was upon the top of this Moun-
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tain, and upon this pleafant verdure that the people ftood,

while the Priefts of the Sun performed the divine fervice.

The place which ferv'd them for a Temple, is a large and
fpacious Grott, or Cave, which is naturally cut in the Rock,
on the Eaft-lide of the Mountain : It hath a vaft and large

mouth, as the entrance of a magnificent Temple.- As foon as

the Sun is rifen, he darts his rays on that entrance, which hath

before it a fair and fpacious fquare place,which a man would fay

were made by art in the Rock / And there it is that the Jaouas^

the Priefts of the Sun,ftay expecting his rifing to begin their or-

dinary Ceremonies on Feftival days. This Cave within is

oval, two hundred foot in length, and proportionably broad .*

The Vault, which is naturally cut in the Rock, rifes up circu-

larly from the ground to about a hundred foot high .* There is

juft in the midft of it a great hole, or Lanthorn, which en-

lightens it from the top of the Mountain .* This Lanthorn is

encompafs'd with great ftones, laid clofe together to prevent
peoples falling in i The Vault on the infide is perfectly white,

and the furface cover'd with a certain Salt-peter
0 which a man

might take for white Coral diverfy'd into feveral different

figures $ the whole compafs of it is of the fame luftre .* The
floor of it is alfo extreamly eaven and fmooth, as if it were all

of one piece of marble. In fine, the greateft ornament of this

Temple confiftsin its perfed whitenefs «* At the bottom of it

there is a great Bafin or Ciftern, juft over againft the entrance,

which is full of a very clear water,which perpetually diftilling

out of the Rock, is receive! into that place. Juft in the mid-
dle of this Temple, directly under the Lanthorn which en-

lightens it, there is a great Altar all of one ftone, of a round
figure, three foot in height from the floor, and fuftain'd by a

fhort pillar, which Altar and the Pedeftal feem to have been
cut out of the place where it ftands, that beipg in all probabi-

lity a piece of a Rock which jutted out upon the floor of that

miraculous Cave.

The Sacrifices which the Jaouas offered to the Sun,confifted

not in the effufion of mansblood,or that offome certain beafts:,

for they were of a perfwafion, that the Sun, giving life to all

things, would not be pleas'd with a fervice that fliould deprive

thofe creatures of the life which he had beftow'.d on them

;

but the Sacrifice confifted only in Songs, which they had com-
pos'd in honour of him, as alfo in the perfumes of certain aro-

matical drugs, which they appointed to be burnt.on his Altar,

and in the offerings of garments, which the.rich prefented by
the hands of the Priefts, to be afterwards diftributed among
the poorer fort of people.

All this Ceremony, which was performed four timesa year,

lafted from Sun-rifing till noon, at which time the Aflembly
was difmifs'd ." The Priefts went up to the Mountain on the

Eve
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Eve of every Feftival, to prepare themfelves for that folemn
Action } and the people, which came thither from all the Pro-
vinces., were there prefent fome time before Sun-'r!fing. The
way which led up to the Mountain was enlightned by great

Fires, which were kept in all that Night, for the convenience
of thofe who went thither to adore. All the people remain'd
without upon the Mountain,' and none but the Priefts durft

come neer the Grot, which ferv'd them for a Temple. Thofe
who brought any Garments to be diftributed to the poor,
prefented them to the Priefts who ftood at the entrance, and
they hung them on the Poles which were on both fides of the

Portal, where they remained till after the Service, and then

they were diftributed among the poor, as were .alfo the other

prefents which the rich offered, and which were in like manner
kept till the fame time : Thofe alfo who brought Perfumes to

burn on the Altar,deliver'd their prefents to th.e Priefts.

As foon as the Sun began to appear, the Priefts who ftood be-

fore the Temple began their Songs and Hymns, adoring him
feveral times on their knees 3 then they went one after another

to caft the Incenfe and Perfume which they had in their hands

upon the Fire, which they had before kindled on the Altar, as

alfo upon a great Stone which ftood before the entrance of the

Grot: This Ceremony being ended, the chiefeft of the Priefts

powr'd fome Honey into a hollow Stone, made fomwhat like

thofe Stones wherein the Holy-water ftands in fome places,

which Stone ftood alfo before this Temple 3 and into another,

which was of the fame figure and the fame matter, he put fome
corns of Turkey-wheat a little bruis'd, and deftitute of their

outward Shell, as alfo fome other fmall grains, which the

Birds confecrated to the Sun, called the Tonatzuli^ do greedily

feed upon : Thefe Birds, whereof there are great numbers in

the Woods which lie round about this Mountain, were fo ac°

cuftomed to find thefe Treatments which were prepar'd for

them in that place, that they fail'd not to come there in great

companies as foon as the Aflembly was retir'd.

While the Priefts continue! burning the perfume, and cele-

brating the praifes of the Sun, the People who were upon the

Mounrain having made feveral bowings at the rifing of the Sun,

e t-rtain'd themfelves afterwards in fome kinds of recreation^

dances, and fongs, which they fung in honour of him } and af**

tei wards fitting down on the grafs, every one fell to what he

had brought along with him for his Viaticum,

Thus they continu'd there till noon 3 but when it came neer

that time, the Priefts, quitting the gate of the Temple, went

into the body of it, and difpofing themfelves about the Altar,

which ftood in the midft, they began to fing afrefh : Then as

foon as the Sun began to caft his golden beams on the border

of the opening or Lanthorn, under which the Altar was ere-
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ded, they put Incenfe and other perfumes upon the fire which

they had kindled the night before, and very carefully kept in

upon that Altar : Having ended their Songs, and confum'dall

their Perfumes, they all retir'd to the entrance of the Temple,
before the Gate, excepting only fix, who remaind neer the Al-

tar 'j and while thofe who ftood at the entrance lift up their

Voices more then ordinary, the others who remaind at the Al-

tar let go out of their hands, at the fame time, every one fix of
the tonatzul^Mvhieh they had brought thither,and kept in Cages
for that purpofe : Thefe Birds having flown about the Temple,
and finding the entrance poflefTed by the Priefts, who were at

the Gate with Boughs in their hands, and frighted therri with
their Voices , took their flight out at the open place in the

midft of the Temple 5 and after they had flown about a while,

the Aflembly which was upon the Mountain entertain'd them
with loud cries of rejoycing, as accounting them to have put a

period to the Ceremony,and looking on them as the Children

and Meflengers of the Sun , they immediately got into the

Woods.
As foon as thefe Birds were gone the people march'd down

in order from the Mountain, and pafling neer the Temple, the

Priefts, who were ftill in their Office,caus'd them to enter into

it $ and after they had warned their hands" and their faces in

the Fountain, theyorder'd them to go out at the fame en-

trance , which was divided by a fmall partition , purpofely

made there to prevent confufion and diforder : Then at their

coming out they took another way, which led them into the

Road that conduced to the Mountain, and was the fame by
which they hadafcended 5 and fo every one made towards his

own home.
The poor, whereof the Priefts had a Catalogue, ftaid till

all the reft were gone, and receiv'd from their hands the Gar-

ments, and all the other Prefents which the rich had made to

the Sun, to be diftributed among them 5 which done, all left

the Mountain, and there was an end of the Ceremony.
But now, finee the greateft and moft considerable part of

the people who are Inhabitants of the Provinces of Bentarin

and Matica, and particularly the King and City of Melilot^

have embraced the Chriftian Religion, this Mountain and its

Temple are not much frequented, unlefs it be out of curiofity .*

Nor does the King permit his Subjects of the other Provinces,

who have not receiv'd Baptifm, to go up thither to perform
their Sacrifices and all their ancient Superftitions.

They believ'd the immortality of the Soul 5 but they had
fo diiguis'd this Truth with Fables, that it was in a manner
fmother'd thereby. They embalm'd the bodies of their de-

ceafed Relations with feveral forts of Gums and Aromatical

Drugs
3 which had the virtue of preferving them from corrup-

tion 5
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tion } andafter they had kept them form times above a year in"
their houfes, they buried them in their Gardens, or in the
neighbouring Forefts, with great lamentations and ceremo-
nies. They {hew to this day at the foot of the pleafant Moun-
tain of Olaimi, the Sepulchres of feveral of their Kings, which
are cut in the Rock, there is planted before every one of
them a fair Cedar, for the better obfervation of the place, and
more exacl continuance of their memories.

To make a greater expreffion of their mourning, and to
(hew how much they bewail'dthe death of their Friends and
Kinred, they cut off fome part of their hair$ but when any
King died they (hav'd the whole head, and fuffer'd not their

hair to grow again, till they had bewail'd him for the fpace of
fifteen months.

The Knowledge which the Apalachites have of God, they
have attain'd to by feveral degrees : For, to go to the bottom
of the bufinefs, it is about an Age fince that the firft Seeds of.

Chriftian Religion were fown in that part of Florida, by a
French Colony confiftingof feveral Perfons of Quality, which
was brought thither and eftablifh'd there by one Captain K/-
bauldjn the time ofCharles the Ninth King ofFrance : The firft

thing he did was to build a Fort, which he named Carolina^ in

honour of ¥&& Chriftian Majefty : He impos'd alfoon the Capes
3

Ports, and Rivers of that Country, the names they are at the
prefent known by > fo that along the Coaft a man finds a place
called the Fort Royal,the French Cape^he Rivers of Seine

}
Loj/re,

Charante,Garonne, Dauf.ns, May, Somme, and feveral other pla-

ces, which have abfolute French names, and confequently are
a liianifeft argument that the faid Nation have heretofore had
fome command there.

But what is more worthy obfervation, and conduces more
to our purpofe, is, that at this firft Expedition for Florida, there,

went along with the Adventurers two Learned and Religious

Perfons, who immediately upon their arrival in the Country
made it their bufinefs, by all forts ofgood offices, to infinuate

themfelves into the affections of the Inhabitants, and to learn

their Language, that fo they might give them fome knowledge
of God, and the (acred inyfteries of his Gofpel. The Memo-
rials which Captain RibauldXtix. behind him as to that particu-

lar, (hew how that the King Saturiova, who govern'd the

Quarter where the French had eftablifti'd themfelves, and who
had for Vaflals to him feveral little Kings and Princes who
were his Neighbours, receiv'd thofe Preachers very kindly,

and recommended it to all his Subjects, that they (hould have a

lingular efteem for them } fo that the affection thofe poor peo^

pie bore them, and the fidelity and zeal the others exprefs'd for

the advancement of their Converfion, rais'd even then very

great hopes that the work of the Lord would profper in their

I i handsP
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hands, and that that little portion of his Vineyard being care-

fully drefs'd, would in time bring forth many good and preci-

ous fruits, to the praifeof his grace.

Thefe happy beginnings and firft-fruits of the Golpel of our

Saviour Jefis, were afterwards augmented and advanc'd by the

cares ofMonfieur the Admiral deColigny, who gave a Com-
tmffioxxto one de Laudoniere, to carry over thither a conside-

rable fupply of Soldiers and all forts of Tradefmen, which ar-

riv'd in the year One thoufand five hundred fixty and four :

But thefe laft Adventurers had hardly taken the air in the

Country after their arrival thither, ere the Spaniard, who ima-

gines that all America belongs to him, and who hath ever been

jealous of the French Nation, made his advantage of the dis-

orders which were then in that Country, to traverfe the gene-

rous defigns of the Directors of that hopeful Colony, and
fmother it as 'twere in the Cradle : To that purpofe he lent

thither Peter Melandez with fix great mips full of men and am-
munition, who fell upon it on the nineteenth of September,

MDLXV.
Monfieur de Laudoniere and Captain Ribauld, who had not

long before brought the Colony a fmall recruit of men, con-

lidering that it would be madnefs to think to oppofe fuch a

powerful force, refolv'd, with the advice of moft of the Offi-

cers, to capitulate and deliver Hp the place to the ftronger

party, upon fuch honourable conditions as people befieg'd

are wont to demand. Peter Melande% granted them moft of
the Articles they had propos'd , but aflbon as he was got into

the Fort, and had fecur'd the Guards, he, broke the promue
he had made them, and violating the Law of Nations, he cru-

elly maflacred not only the Soldiery, but alfo all the women
and children, whom he found within the place, and who could

not make their efca^e by flight.

p Captain Ribauld fell in the MafTacre $ but de Laudoniere

madeaftiift to efcape, through the Fenns, to the (hips newly
come from France, which by good fortune were ftill in the

Road : Some others of the Inhabitants, who, upon the firft

arrival of the Spaniards, had forefeen the danger likely to

fall upon them, got in time into the woods, and in the night

time came to the Village of their good friend Saturiova, who,
hating the Spaniard, gave them protection, and fupply'd them
with provifions for a competent fubfiftance, till the year
M D LXVII. when Captain deCorgues, coming to Florida with
three ftout (hips full of refolute men and all forts of Ammu-
nition, leverely punilhed the cruelty of the Spaniards, and
being affifted by Saturiova, and all his Neighbours and Allies,

he reveng'd the publick injuries of the French, putting to the
fword all the Spaniards he met with, not only in the Fort of
Carokna, which they had repair'd and fortified after their ufiu>

pation
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pation of it, but alfo thofe he found in two other Forts which
they had built along the Coaftr which he burnt and demolifh'd^

as may be feen in the xii. Chapter of the fourth Book of the

Defcription of the Weft-Indies^ writ by John de Laet.

The Memorials which Captain de Gorgues caufed to be
printed, giving an account of his Expedition into Florida, tell

us of a certain French-man named Peter duBre^ who having

made his efcape to King Saturiova, to avoid the cruelty of the

Spaniards, related to him, that there efcaped of that Mafla-

cre but ten men., of which number he was one 3 that they all

met with a fafe retreat in the territories of the faid Prince,

who liv'd net far from their defolatcd Colony 5 that- three of
the efcaped perfons dy'd there fome months after that defeat 5

that of the feven remaining, there were fix were fo charm d
witrhthe advantageous relation which thefubje&s of Saturiova

made to them daily of the Treafures of King Mayra^ of
. the

poweifulnefs of another whofe name was Ollaca
3 who com*

manded forty Princes, and of the generofity and prudent

conducto£ the King of Apalacha, who govern'd many fair and
large Provinces feated at the foot of the Mountains, and
reaching into feverai delightful Vales which they ericom-

pals'd 5 that they importun'd Saturiova, who had entertain'd

them fo kindly, that he would be pleas'd to allow them guides,

to conduct them to the Frontiers of the Kingdom of the laft

named,- of whom they had heard fo many miracles, and had
particularly this recommendation, that he was a lover, of
Strangers* and that his Subjects were the moft civilly govern d
of all the Septentrional part of America \ thatSdfw•*-va

y wil-

ling to add that favour to all thofe they had receiv'd rrooi him
before, gave them a good convoy, confining of the moft vali*

ant of his fubjeds, to conduct them with all fafety to a ll his

Allies, and to the Dominions of the King of Apdacha, ii chey

were defirous to vifit him.

The relation of the fuccefs of this Progrefs, which theie few
French-men undertook to fatisfie their curiofity, and to make
rhe beftufethey could of this interval of their misfortune, af-

furesus, that after they had vifited Athorns^thc Son o| Haiu-

riova^and moft of his Allies, who had their Villages all ajgng

a delightful rviver which in their Language they call Seby,to

avoid meeting any of the fubje&s of Timag&a
3
who was then

engaged in a War againft Saturiova, there was a necefllty they

fhould crofs Rivers upon boughs of trees fafteifd together,

climb up Mountains, and make their way through Fens and

thick Forefts, where they met with feverai cruel beafts , tha£

before they came within the Dominions of the King of Apala-

cha, they were many times fet upon by Troops of Savages s
who

fcout up and down among thofe vaft defarts 3 that tvvo of their

Guides were kill'd in thofe encounters, and moft of the reft

1 i 2 dange-
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dangeroufly wounded 5 that the fubjedts of King Timagoa, ha-

ving obferv'd their march, had follow'dthem for feveral days,

and not being able to overtake them, they laid ambufhes for

them, thinking to have met with them in their return } that

after they had run through abundance of dangers, and many
times endur'd much hunger and thirft, they got at laft to the
Province of Matte-a, which is under the jurifdiftion of the

Ring of ApaUcha, that the Governor of the City of Akpveka,

which is the Metiopiolis of that Country, caus'd them to be
brought to the King, who was then gone to vifit the Province

of Amana 5 that thar Prince entertain'd them with fo much
kindnefs, and exprefs'd fo much friendship towards them, that

they refolv'd to fend back their Guides into their Country,and
to fetle themfelves amongft the Apalachites, fince they found
them anfwerable to the account they had received of them.

The remembrance of the dangers they had run through ere

they could get into the Province of Matica 5 the lively appre-

henfionthey had of the difficulties which were unavoidable in

their return the little hope there was that the French would
ever undertake the re-eftablifhment of their Colony 3 the
pleafantnefs and fertility of the Country into which divine

Providence had brought them and the good natures of the

Inhabitants, befides feveral other considerations, prevail'd with
them to refoive on that fetlement. But the Guides whom
Satunova had given them, obftru&ed their refolution fo much,
and fo earneftly remonftrated to them, that they durft not pre-

fent themfeives before their Lord without them, that to corn-

pole the difference, and prevent the reproach they were afraid

of at their return into their own Country, they prevail'd fo far,

that two of thofe Travellers mould come back along with

them to Saturiova, to teftifie their care and fidelity in the exe-

cution of the Commiffion he had given them.

The fame Relation adds further, that thofe four French-mn
who voluntarily ftay'd among the Apalachites, being well in-

ftructedin the ways of God, left them fome knowledge of his

Sovereign Majefty : And the Englijh
3
who have fome years fince

found the way into thofe Provinces, write, that the Inhabi-

tants of the Province of Bemarin do ftill talk of thofe (Gran-

gers, and it is from them that they have learnt feveral words
of the French Language, fuch as are among others thofe that

fignifie God, Heaven, Earth, Friend, the Sun, the Moon, Para-

dife. Hell, Yea, No. Befides which there are many other words
common among thofe people, and are us'd by them to exprefs

the fame thing which they fignifie in French.

After the death of all thefe French-men^ who were very

much lamented by all the Apalachites
,
excepting only the

Priefts of the Sun, who bore them an irreconcileable hatred,

becaufe they turned the People from Idolatry, and inclined

them
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them to the knowledge of the true God who created the Sun
whom they adored as God, the Provinces which are feated in

the Vales of the Apalach^an Mountains , and had been en-
lightned but by a very weak ray of coeleftial light, would ea-

fily have returned to thedarknefs of their ancient fuperftition,

if <3od, by a remarkable difpoial of his Providence, had not
fent to them fome Englifo Families, which at their arrival thither

blew up that little fpark, which lay hid under the embers, into
a weak flame.

Thefe Families came out ofVirginia in the year M DC XXL
with an intention to go to New-Englattd, to avoid the frequent
incurfions and maffacres committed there by the Savages , but
the wind proving contrary to their defign, they were caft on
the Coafts of Florida, whence they pals'd into the Province
of Matica, and thence into thofe of Amana and Bernarin, and
in the iaft they fetled themfelves, and have drawn thither a

conilderable number of Ecclefiaftkks and perfons of quality,

who have there laid the foundations of a fmall Colony. Moft
of thofe who are retir'd into thofe places fo remote from all

Commerce in the world, undertook that generous defign, in

tfaeinidft of the great revolutions which happend in England
during the late troubles, and the main bufinefs they propos'd

to themfelves at that time, was only to make their advantage

offo feafonable a retreat, that they might the more ferioufly,

and with le(s diftra&ion, mind the attainment of their own fal-

vation, and dilate the limits of Chriftianity among thofe poor
people, if God gave them the means.

We underftand alfo by the laft papers that have been fent us

from America, that, God bleffing the endeavours of the firft In-

habitants of this fmall Colony, they have within thefe twelve

or thirteen years baptiz'd moft of the Officers and the moft
considerable Heads of Families in the Provinces of Bemarin

and Amana , That at the prefent,they have a Bifhop and many
learned and zealous Ecclefiafticks among them, who carry on
the work of the Lord 5 and the more to advance it, they have

built Colledges in all thofe places where there are Churches.,

that the Children of the ApalachiUs may be inftru&ed in the

myfteries of Chriftian Religion and true piety.

The fame Papers add further, that though the Ring of Apa-

lacha hath received Baptifin, and feems to have much affection

for thefe Strangers, who have procur'd him that happinefs 5

yet hath he of late entertain'd feme jealoufie of them, out of

an apprehenfion, as it was reprefented to him by fome of his

Councel, that if he fuffer'd them to grow more numerous, they

might in time become Mafters of the Country : He thereupon

in the firft place difpers'd them into feveral Cities, that they

might not be able to make any confiderable body, or foment

any faftionsj and afterwards, there was an order pais'd, that
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all thofe who have at the prefent any fetlement in the bofom
of his Country, might peaceably continue in their habitati-

ons, and participate of the fame priviledges with the Natives,

provided they held no correfpondence with any abroad, to

the prejudice of the publick tranquillity $ but that hencefor-

ward no other ftrangers (hall be permitted to make any fur-

ther eftabliftiments there.

Thofe who are acquainted with the Nature of the Country,

affirm, that the King of the Apalachites hath no juft caufe to

fear that either the Englifi or any other ftrangers (hould be

guilty of any defign againft him, as to the mattering of his

Country : For, befides the neceffiry there is of having a very

powerful Army, ere any fuch enterprife can be undertaken,

and that the Englijh who are eftablifti'd there, are no more
amongft that great Nation, than a handful of fand on the Sea-

fide } this Country being fo remote from all the reft of the

wTorld, and deftitute of Gold, Silver, precious Stones, and in

a manner all rich Commodities, whereby Commerce is kept

up and continu'd 5 it is moft certain, that it will never be much
fought after or envy'd by anv European Nations, which fend

out Colonies only to thofe places, where there is hope of ma-
king fome confiderable advantage by way of Trade. Where-
to may be added this further consideration, that, though thefe

Provinces were poftefs'd of as great Treafures and Rarities , as

they are deftitute thereof5 yet lying at a great diftance from
Sea-Ports, and having no navigable Rivers falling into it, by
means whereof there might in time be fome correfpondence

between them and other parts, there is no likelihood that

there ftiould be many perfons either in England or any where
elfe, who would be perfwadedto crofs over fo many Seas, to

go and end their days in a Country which is deftitute of all

thofe conveniences, and cannot receive thofe refrefhments

which are brought out of Europe, and contribute much to the

comfortable fubfiftance of all the other Colonies of America 5

and in a word, a Country, which can give its Inhabitants no-

thing but clothing andnouriftiment.

Some time after the Englijh had eftablifti'd themfelves in this

Country, as we have represented before, the Spaniards (who
as it were keep the keys of one part of Florida, by means of
the Forts they have built near the moft eminent Havens, and
along the moft confiderable RiversJ brought in there a com-
pany of religious men of the Order of the Minimes , whom
Pope Vrban the eighth had fent into the Septentrional America,

in the quality of Apofiolical Mijfionaries, and endow'd with
moft ample priviledges, for their better encouragement in

the carrying on of that work : They arriv'd in thofe Provinces
in the year, One thoufand fix hundred forty and three } and
fince that time they have taken their progvefi through moft of
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the Villages tbar lie about the great Lake, and upon the decent
of the Mountains which look towards the Country of the
Cofachites : It is reported, that they have baptized with great

pomp the raracoujfis of the Province of Achalaca
s arid a great

number of his Subjects.

k When thefe religious men return from their Millions, they
live in a folitary, yet delightful place, which lies upon the
defcentof a high Mountain, not above a quarter of a league
diftant from the great Lake, and about as rnuch from the
greateft Village of the Province of Achalaca, Before a man
comes to their habitation, he muft crofs through feveral fair

Gardens, in the midft whereof there is a pleafant walk, plant-

ed with trees on both fides, which reaches to the skirt of the

Mountain : And though they have feated themfelves on an
eminent place, yet they have many Iprings, which, falling down
from the upper part of the Mountains, are receiv'd into great

Cifterns and great Ponds, where they have abundance of
good Fifti : The Lord of the Country vifits them often, and
hath a great reipeft for them for the moft part, he hath fome
one of them about his perfon , who ferves him as a Chap-
lain.

In the year One thouland fix hundred fifty and three, in

which Mr. BrigUoch^ that moft inquifitive EngUJh Gentleman,
from whom we have receiv'd all the account we have given of
the Apaiachites

s arriv'd in that Province of Achalaca, the fore-

mention cl Religious men entertain'd him very kindly, and
did him all the good offices lay in their power : From them it

was, that, during his aboad in the Country, he learnt all the

particulars we are now going to defcribe, and which he hath
liberally communicated to us.

They Ihow'd him an admirable Flower, which grows abun*
dantry in the Mountains of thole parts : The figure of this

Slower is much like that of a Bell, and there are as many co-

lours obfervable in it as in the Rain-bow ; the under leaves,

which being fully blown, are much larger than thole of out
greateft Rofes, are charged with a great many other leaves,

which appear ftill lefs and lels to the lower part or bottom of
the Bell .- Out of the midft of them there rifesa little button*

like a heart, which is of a very delicious tafte : The Plant hath

a little bulhinefi at the top, much like Sage: The leaves and
the flower fmell like a Violet : It is alfo a kind of lenfitive

Plant, for it cannot be touch'd, either inits leaves or flower,but

it immediately withers.

Tbefe Religious men carryed the laid Englijb Gentleman to

a Village of the Indians , who inhabit in the Mountains, where
there is a miraculous Grott or Cave, wherein the waters have

faftjion'd all the moft delightful rarities, that aman can delire

from a divertifment of that kind.* They (hew'd him particu-
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larly one place in the faid Grott, where the waters falling up-

on a bare ftone, and diftilling drop after drop, of a different

bignefs, makefo exact a mufick, that there is no harmony can

well be preferr d before it.

There is found in the Mountains, on the Eaft-fide of the Pro-
vince of Achalaca^ fome Rock-Chriftal, and certain red and
bright ftones, which havefuch a luftre as that they might pals

for right Rubies : 'Tis poflible there may be lome Copper-
mines in thofe parts $ but they are not yet difcovered, only

what confirms this opinion is, that they find a kind of golden

land there, which is walh'd down by the torrents, and hath a

wonderful luftre .* Mr. Brigftock having given of it to fome
GoldImiths to make a reft thereof, it was in a manner quite con-

fum'd by the fire, and the little that remained in the Crucible

might well pafs for very fine Copper.

Thefe lame Religious men ftiew'd the laid Gentleman, as

they pafs'd through the woods, feveral forts of trees which
yielded Gums of excellent fcenr, as alio many other Rarities,

a particular account whereofwould require a conliderable Vo-
lume : But above all, they Ihow'd him the tree, whereof the
Floridians make that excellent drink which they call Cajina9
the delcription whereof may befeen in the Hiftory of de Laet.

It is abfolutely conformable to the Relation of Mr. Brigjiock.

Before the Inhabitants ofAchalacha were converted to Chri-

ftianity, they took feveral Wives 5 but now their Marriages

are regulated, and they content themlelves only with one :

They interr'd their Lords as the Apalachites do, in the Caves
that are at the foot qf the Mountains: then they made up^trie

entrance thereof with a ftone-wall.^ they hung before the

Cave the molt conliderable Veffels which thole Princes had
made ufe of at their Tables : And all the Captains faftend

all about the place, their Bows, Arrows,and Clubs, and mourn-
ed for feveral days at the Sepulchre : They worlhipped the

Sun, and held the immortality of the Soul as well as their

Neighbours : They believ'd alfo that fuch as had liv'd wells
and lerv'd the Sun as they ought, and made many prefents to

the poor, in honour of him, were hapyy, and that after death

they were chang'dinto Stars : But on the contrary, that thole

who had led a wicked life, were carried into the precipices of
the high Mountains, whereby they were furrounded, and there

endur'd extream want and milery, amongft the Lion's, Tygers,
and other beafts of prey, which hunt after their fuftenance

therein.

The Inhabitants ofthis Country are all long-liv'd, inlbmuch
that there are many arriong them, both men and women, who
are neer two hundred years of age.

This curious digreffion we receiv'd from the foremerttioned

Englijh Gentleman, Mr, BrigBoc^ and we have inferted it

here
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here, out of a prefumption that it will not be undelightful to

thofe, who (hall make it their divertifement to read this Hiftb-

ry j at leaft while we are yet in expectation that that excellent

perfon will give us a perfect accompt of the ftate of the Apala-

chites, and fome others of the Neighbouring Nations., as he

puts us in hope that he will.

GHAP. IX.

Of the Bodies ofthe Caribbians, andtheir Ornaments.

WE are now to re-afftime our former difcourfe, and re-

turn from Florida to the Caribby-Jjlands, to confider

there, with all the exa&nefs imaginable, what concerns thofe

Inhabitants thereofon whom we intend to beftow the remain-

ing part of this Hiftory, and particularly what relates to their

Bodies, Minds, Difpofitions, Manners, Religion, Cuftoms, and
other remarkable occurrences concerning the favage Caribbi-

ans Or Cannibals, of whofe origine we have already given fo

large an account.

And whereas fome of the Caribbians who inhabit in the fame
Iflands wherein the French and other European Nations have
planted Colonies, or at leaft come often among them, accom-
modate themfelves in many things to their mannerof life, and
that they may be the more kindly received by them, they quit

many of their old Cuftoms 5 thofe who are defirous to be ac-

quainted with the ancient manners of the Caribbians, are not to

learn them of the Caribbians who live in Martinico, or thofe

who converfe moft with the Europeans 5 but from thofe of St.

Vincent, who of all others have held leaft correfporidence with

any Forreigners .* It is accordingly from them that we have re-

ceiv'd what we {hall hereafter relate concerning the Caribbi-

ans : But before we enter into the relation, we (hall make fome
general obfervations, to prevent the aftoniihment which the

Reader might conceive at the difference there is between the

account we give ofthem,and what he may receive from others,

either by word of mouth or writing.

In the firft place, it is to be acknowledged a thing almoft im-

poffible, that the Relations of Countries and Cuftoms at fo

great a diftance from us, Ihould agree in all things, efpecially

fince we find that thofe of neighbouring Countries are for the

moft part differing among themfelves.

Secondly, it is to be obferved, that fince the Caribbians be-

came familiar, and have converfed with forreign Nations, they

have remitted much of their ancient Cuftoms, and quired many
K k things
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rhings which they pra&is'd before with an inviolable ftri&nefs

:

So that there may be feen in them now a remarkable change
from what they were heretofore : That the cafe ftands thus

with them now, is to be attributed partly to the converfation

of the Europeans, who in fome things have oblig'd them to
abate fomewhat of their originary fimplicity , and in others

have made them worfe than they were, as to our own (hame we
cannot but acknowledge : Hence it comes that Monfieur du
Montei tells us in his Relations, that two ancient Caribbians^

confidering that degeneration of their Country-men
3 took oc-

cafion to entertain him with a difcourfe to this purpofe :
cc Our

" people ar£ become in a manner like yours, fince they came
cc
to be acquainted with you j and we find it fome difficulty to

u know our felves, fo different are we grown from what we
"hare been heretofore.' It is to this alteration that our peo-
cc
pie attribute the more frequent happening of Hurricanes than

" they were obferv'd to be in the days of old 5 and conclude
cc

thence,that Maboj/*(thsLt is to fay,the evil fpirit)hath reduc'd
cc
us under;the power otlheFrencb^EngliJh^paniards and others.,

"who have driven us out of thebeft part of our Country.

Thirdly, it is poffible they may have different Cuftoms^

according to the diverfity of the Iflands, though they all make
up but one people 5 as may be obferved in the diverfity of the

Cuftoms of one and the fame Kingdom, according to the le-

veral Quarters and Provinces ofit : Whence it may have pro-

ceeded, for example, that thofe that have conveffed moft at

Dominico will give an account of the Opinions, Cuftoms, and
Ceremonies of the Caribbians^ much different from what (hall

be related thereof by thofe perfons who (hall have frequented

other places 5 and yet the Relations of either fide (hall be
true.

Fourthly, as in the Continent of America , the Caribbians
y

who inhabit a good way within the Country, and confequent-

ly feldom fee any forreigners, retain much more of their anci-

ent Cuftoms, and their oldcourfe of life,than thofe who living

neer the Dntc

h

Colonies of Cayenna and Berbica
3
drive on an

ordinary trade with the Chriftians j fo among our Caribbians^

f
the Inhabitants of the Iflands, thofe who converfe leaft with
the Europ£ans

0
fach as are thofe of St, Vincent's, are moreftrift

obfervers of their ancient courfe of life, than are, for exam-
ple, thofe of Martinico or Dominico

3
who are oftner feen

among them. *

Fifthly, thence it proceeds that thofe peribns who have feen

them only in thefe laft mentioned places, or have heard of

them only from fuch as have been acquainted with them only

in thofe places,will haply find many things in the profecution of
our Hiftory,which may clafli with thetvelations they had recei-

ved ofthem from others^ which if they do 5
they are not to won-
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der thereat, fince moft of our Obfer rations relate to the Ca*

ribbians of St. Vincents.

Laftly, we defire our Readers to take this further adver-

tifement, that it is our defign to give a defcription of the anci-

ent Manners and Cuftoms of thefe Caribbians
0 to the end that

no body may think it ftrange, if their prefent demeanour be
not in all things anfwerable thereto : Thefe advertifements be-
ing thus premis'd, we proceed to give the Reader fadsfaction

confequently to the title of this Chapter.

Moft of thofe people whom we call Barbarians and Savages^

have fome thing hideous and deformed or defective, either in

their Countenances or fome other part of the body, as Hi-
ftorians affirm of the Maldivefes, the Inhabitants about the
Magtllane jlreights, and feveral others which we need not name
here.

But the Caribbianszre a handfbme well-fhap'd people, well

proportion^ in all parts of their bodies, gracefull enough, of
afmiling countenance, middle feature, having broad moulders,
and large buttocks, and they are moft of them in good plight,

and ftronger than the French: Their mouths are not over large^

and their teeth are perfectly white and clofe i True it is their

complexion is naturally of an Olive-colour, and that colour

fpreads even into the whites of their Eyes, which are black,

fomewhat little like thofe of the Chinefes and Tartars , but very
piercing .* Their foreheads and nofes are flat, not naturally,

but by artifice : For their mothers crufh them down at their

birth, as alfo continually during the time they fuckle them,
imagining it a kind of beauty and perfection 5 for were it

not for that, their nofes would be well fhap'd, and they would
have high foreheads as well as we : They have large and thick

feet, becaufe they go barefoot, but they are withall fo hard,

that they defie Woods and Rocks.
Among thofe of the Country a man cannot meet with any

wanting either one or both eyes, lame, crook-back'd, orbald 5

or having any other deformity naturally } as is in like manner
affirmed of the Brajilians, the Floridians^ and moft Nations of VeLeryc. 8,

America 5 whereas thofe who have walked through Grand
Vo a ^

Cairo relate. That in the Streets they have met with many one- B
°^

tff
*

eyed, and many ftark blind people 5 thofe infirmities being fo

frequent and fo popular in that Country, that of ten perfons

five or fix are fbbjefr thereto: But if any a.njjong^the Carihbi-

ans are thus deformed, or have loft, or are maimed in anylimb^
ir hapned in fome Engagement againft their Enemies and fo

thofe fears or deformities being fo many demonftrations of their

Valour, they glory in them } fo far are they from being in any

ganger of mifchief, or being caft into a furnace by their Coun-
try-men, as thofe poor Children were among the people of

Guyana, and among the Lacedemonians in the time of Lycurgus^

K k 2 who
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who came out of their Mothers wombs imperfect and deformed,.

Nay, there are fome handfom Maids and Women amongft the

Savage Caribbians, witnefs Madamoifelic de Ropelan
}
wife to the

Governour of Saintalonfta.

Trigaut.Hif* All the Caribbians are black-hair'd, as the Chincfes are , who
Cbin.l.i.c.%. for that reafon are fometimes calfd the Blackchair'd People

:

The hair of the Caribbians is not curl'd or frizzled, as that of
the Moors , but ftreight and long

3
as thofe of the Maldivefes i

And the Women attribute the higheft perfection of Beauty to

this black colour, as to what concerns the hair. It is reported
Garalaflo, ^fo^ ^nat the Indian Women of Tern are fo enamour'd of
/. 8. c t 13, Diack hair, that to make their own of that colour by artifice,

when Nature does it not, they are willing to endure incredible

pains and torments : On the contrary, in Spain many Ladies,

to make their hair feem to be of a golden yellow colour, per-

fume it with Sulphur, fteep it in Aqua-fortis^ and expofe it to

the Sun in the heat of the day, nay in the very Dog-days : And
in Italy the fame colour is much affefted.

The Caribbians are very careful in combing themfelves, and
they think it commendable fo to do : They anoint their hair

with Oil, and have certain Receipts to advance the growth
thereof : The Women commonly comb their Husbands and
their Children t Both Men and Women tie up their hair to-

, wards the hinder part of the head, winding it about fo as that

it ftands up like a horn on the Crown 5 on both fides they leave

locks hanging down likefo many Muftachioes ,
according to

natural liberty. The Women part their hair fo as that it falls

down on both fides of their heads 5 but the men part theirs the

quite contrary way, fo as that one half falls down behind, the

other before, which obliges them to cut off the fore-part of it,

otherwife it would fall down over their eyes : This they did

heretofore with certain (harp Herbs , before they had theufe

of Sciflers 3 not to mention, that they were alfo accuftomed to

cut off their hair when they were in mournings whereas on the

contrary, in Madagascar the Men never cut off their hair, but

the Women (have it clear off} a cuffom contrary to that of

thofe people among whom S. Paul liv'd.

The Caribbians feem not to have any Beards at all, but as

foon as they grow they pluck them off by the roots, as the Bra-

Carpin in plians
5 the Cumanefes, and certain Nations fubjeft to the Em-

Btrgeron, pire of the Tartars do, who have always an iron inftrument in

their hands, wherewith they pluck out the hair of their Beards

as foon as they come out .• But the Caribbians are feldom fee n

to put themfelves to that trouble, infomuch that it is conceiv d
they have afecret to prevent the growth ofhair when it is once

gotten off5 an invention which would have been of great con-

venience to the ancient Romans : For it isaffirm'd, that they

Would not (uffer their Beards to grow till after the time of the

Emperour
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Emperour ^dr/dtf, who firft fuffer'd his to grow 5 before that

time it was thought among them fo honourable a thing to wear

no beards that there was a prohibition made that Slaves Ihould

not (have theirs: The fame prohibition extended alfo to a]l

perfons charg'd with any Crime, as it were to let a mark of
infamy on them, till fuch time as they were clear'd, as AhIus C4
Gellius affirms:, which proceeding was contrary to what is pra-

ctise! in the Grand Seigniors Territories, who caufes the Beard

ro be (haven, as a mark of ignominy In the year One thou-

fand fix hundred fifty two, that hapned to the French Confal at

Alexandria^ being charg'd with having done fome unhandfom
things in his Employment | his Beard had fuch a natural graceful

curl , and was of fo fair a flaxen colour , that fome Turks

would have given him a confiderable fum of money for it, and

kept it for a Rarity 5 but he chofe rather to bring it along with

him into France*

The Caribbians wonder very much to fee our Europeans fiif-

fer their Beards to grow fo long, and think it a great defor-

mity to wear any, as they account it a perfe&ion in themfelves

to have none j but they are not the only Savages who are fan-

taftick in matter of gracefulnefs and beauty : All barbarous

Nations, nay fome that are civiliz'd, are wedded to their par-

ticular fentiments, as to that point : For inftance, among the ihir is af-
Maldivefes it is accounted an accompliihment ofBeauty to have firmed by di-

the body all over hairy 5 which among us would be thought vers Hjjlori-

more becoming a Bear then a Man .* Among the Mexicans
0 to ans

->
t0° ma'

have a little narrow forehead, and that full of hair: Among W*° b"*ttt l

the Japonefes, not to have any hair at all $ whence it comes
a

that they are ever employ'd in the plucking of it off, leaving

only a little tuft on the crown of the head: Among the Tar-

tarian Women it is thought a piece of Beauty to be flat-nos'd,

but to heighten the attractions of their nofes, they rub them
with a very black unguent : Among the Inhabitants of Guinny

they make the fame account of great nails and flat nofes 5 and
thence it comes that affoon as the children are come into the

world, they crufh down their nofes with their thumbs, as do
alfo the Brazilians : Among thofe of the Province of Cufco in

Peru, and fome oriental Inhabitants of the Indies ,as alfo among
the Calechtians, and the Malabars^ it is thought very graceful

to have extraordinary large ears, hanging down over their

fhoulders •, infomuch that fome among them ufe divers artifi-

ces to make them fuch : Among the JEthiopians^ great lips and
a skin black as Jet, are thought beautiful : The Negroes of
Mofambico are extreamly pleas'd to have their teeth very

.(harp, fo that lame ufe Files to make them fuch .• Among the

Maldivefes they are no lefs defirous to have them red, and to

that end, they are continually chewing of Petel: Among the

Japonefes and the Cumanefes , they are induftrious t® have
them
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them black, and they purpofely make them fiich : And among
the latter, it is accounted beauty to have a long face, lean

cheeks, and exceffively big legs : And hence it is that they

fqueeze the heads of their children between two cufhions as

foon asthey are born, and that after the example of the Inha-

bitants about the River of Effequebe, they bind the legs very
hard a little below the knee, and a little above the ankle, that

fb the calf may fwell : Among fome Pemvians
3
tohave the face

cut and chequer'd, as it were with Lancets, and to have flat

and broad heads, huge foreheads, and the head very narrow
from the forehead to the nape of the neck, is accounted beau-

tiful : And to reduce it to this comely (hape, they kept their

childrens heads prefs'd between two thin boards, from the time
oftheir birth till they were four or five year old. To be (hort,

among fome oriental Nations, and fbme Africans, it is account-

ed a great perfection in the Women, to have their breafts

hanging down over their moulders 5 and among the Chinefes,

it is the principal part of beauty to have the foot extreamly
little and thin; and the better to have it lb, while they are yet
children they bind their feet fo hard, that they are in a manner
lam'd, and it is with much ado that they are able to ftand : It

were a hard matter to make a defcription of beauty, according

to the different opinions of all thefe nations.* But to return to

the Caribbians.

They go ftark-naked, both men and women, as many other

Nations do : And if any one among them ftiould endeavour
to hide the privy parts, all the reft would laugh at it .* Though
the Chriftians have converfed very much among them

, yet

have all the perfwafions that have hitherto been ufed to induce
them to cover themfelves been to no purpofe: And whereas
fbmetimes, when they come to vifit the Chriftians, or to treat

with them, they have comply'd fofar with them, as to cover

themfelves, by putting on a (hirt, drawers, a hat3 and fuch

cloaths as had been given them, yet aflbon as they were re-

turn'd to their own habitations, they ftrip themfelves, and put

up all in their Clofets, till fbme fuch other occafion fhould ob-

lige them to put them on again: To requite this compliance

of the Caribbians, fome among the French, having occafion to

go among them, made no difficulty to ftrip themfelves after

their example : This defiance of cloaths reigns in all places

under the Torrid Zone, as every one knows.
Vvt. Le When the Brazilians are reproach'd with their nakednefs,
Bla™^Par

' they reply, that we came naked into the wqrld,and that it were
5 ' c ' 1

a mad thing for us to hide the bodies beftowed on us by na-

Vutcb Rela* ture. The Inhabitants of the Kingdom of Benin in Africa^

tions. are to be commended, that they cover themfelves when they

are to be married, and would do it fooner if their King would
permit it .* The women of the Lucayan Iflands ought alfo to

par-
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participate of that commendation, for they were wont to co-

ver themfelves when they came to be marriageable, and fo-

lemnized that aftion with great rejoicing : But now that cu-'

ftome is abrogated, for that poor Nation hath been utterly de-

ftroy'd by the Spaniards, orcarryed away and made flaves to

work in t he Mines, and there are not in any of the Iflands

known under that name, any of the natural Inhabitants, but

only fomefew Englijh who were tranfported thither out of the

Ifland of Bermudez. But come we to the Ornaments of our

Savages.

They change their natural colour by dying their bodies with

fome compofition which makes them red all over.* For living

neer Rivers and Springs, the firft thing they do every morn-

ing is to go and warn themfelves all over: And this was the

practice of the ancient Germans,, as Tacitus affirms. Affoon as Lib.de mor.,

the CaribbiaKs have wafrYd themfelves, they return to their
^ernian'

houfes, and drie themfelves by a little fire 5 being dry'd, the

Wife, or fome one of the houfhold takes a gourd full of a cer-

tain red compofition which they call Roncou, from the name of

the tree which produces it, and whereofwe have given an ac-

count in its proper place in the precedent Book : With this

colour mixt with oil, they rub the whole body and the face 5

the better to apply this paint, they make ufe .of a fpunge in-

ftead of a Pencil 5 and to appear more gallant, they many
times make black circles about the eyes, with the juice ofJu-
mpa Apples.

This red painting ferves them both for Ornament and for a

Covering *, for befides the Beauty they imagine to themfelves

therein, they affirm that it makes them morefupple and adive 5

which may be the more likely to be true, for that the ancient

Wreftlers were wont to rub themfelves with oil for the fame

end.* They affirm further. That by rubbing themfelves thus

with Roucon, they fecure themfelves againft the coldnefs of the

night and rains, the flinging of the Mefquitos and the Marin-

goins, and the heat of the Sun, which otherwife would caufe

rifings and ulcers in the skin.- This Un&ion hardens their skins;,

and withal gives it an extraordinary luftre and fmoothnefs, as

all know who have feen and felt them.

Moft Savages do thus paint and trick up themfelves after a

ftrange manner •, but they do not all ufe the fame colours, nor

obferve the fame fafhion : For there are fome who paint their

Bodies all red, as our Inhabitants of the Caribbies do as for This is af-

inftance, thofe of the Cape de Lopes Gonfahez, •, but others make firmed by di~

ufe of other colours, as Black, White, Cheftnut, Gingioline, vers Hiftori-

Blew, Yellow, and the like. Some ufe only one particular co- anS -

lour \ others paint themfelves with feveral colours, and re pre-

fent divers figures on their bodies : Some others, without apply-

ing any colour, rub themfelves all over with the oil of Palm-
trees :
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trees: Some anoint themfelves with the oil of Balm , and then

caft on it a fmall powder,which feems as if it were the filings of

Gold. In fine, there are fome who anoint their bodies with a

glewy oil, and blow on that the downe or fmalleft Feathers of
divers Birds 3 or haply they cover themfelves with a kind of
gummy pafte, which is of a very fweet fcent, and faften there-

on the moffc delightful Flowers growing in their Country.

There is fufficient choice of all thefe modes 3 and it were a

pleafant fight to fee a company of thefe Morris-dancers dancing

together. We might add thereto, to make the divertifement

the more compleat , thofe Turkjjh Pilgrims who commonly go
in long Garments made ofthousands of pieces of all forts ofco-
lours.

But this is to be noted. That the painting of the body is a

very ancient kind of Ornament 3 and among other Monuments
Lib.22.c.i. of this piece of Antiquity, Pliny and Herodian affirm, that cer-
I« the life 0/ tain people of Great Brittany, not ufing any kind of cloathing,
Severn.

painted their bodies with divers colours,and reprefented there-
' on the figures of certain living Creatures, whence they were

called Fi&i3 that is. Painted people. But among all the Sava-

ges who at this day paint themfelves, the Caribbians have this

advantage, that they adorn themfelves with a colour which the

Ancients honour'd moft of any 3 for it is reported , that the

Goths made ufe of Vermilion to make their faces red 3 and the
L&33.C.7. ancient Romans , as Pliny affirms ,

painted their bodies with

Minium upon the day of their Triumph 3 and he particularly

tells us that Camil/tts did fo: and he further adds, that upon

Feftival days they fo painted the face of the Statue of their

Jupiter 3 and that heretofore the Ethiopians made fo great ac-

count ofthis Vermilion colour, that their principal Lords ap-

ply'd it all over their bodies, and that their Gods wore it in

their Images.

Our Caribbians do for the moft part content themfelves with

this ordinary drefs of red painting, which ferves them inftead

of Shirts, Cloths, Cloaks and Coats .• But on folemn days and

times of publick rejoicing, they add to the red divers other

colours, lpreading them fantaftically over the face and the

whole body.
But this kind of painting is not the only ornament in ufe

among them 3 they adorn the crown of the head with a little

Hat made of birds feathers, of different colours, or with a

Plume of Herons feathers, or thofe of fome other Bird : They
alfofometimes wear a crown of feathers, which covers their

heads, fo that there may be foen among them a great many
crowned heads, though there be no Kings : And yet they may
be better look'd upon as Rings with their feather Crowns, than

the Lord of the Gulf of Antongil be taken for a Sovereign

Prince, when he. hath for his Scepter and the badge of his

Royal
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Royal dignity , but a great Gardiner's Pruning-hook, which
he always carries about him.

The women among the Maldevefes, make about a dozen
holes in each ear, at which they fatten little gilt nails, and
fbmetimes Pearls and Precious Stones : The Ladies of Madd-
gafcar and Braftl make a hole as big as that a man may thruft
his thumb through it in the lower part of the ear, at which
they hang pendants of wood and bone : And the Peruvians,

under the reign of their Kings the Tncas, were accuftomed to
make in their ears a hole of an incredible bignefs, at which
they fattened chains of a quarter of an Ell in length, with
Pendants of Cold at the bottom, of an extraordinary big-
nefs : But our Caribbians are content with a fmall hole, accor-
ding to the European modern the fofteft part ofthe ear,through
which they put the bones of certain Fifties very fmooth, pie-

ces of that kind of Tortoife (hells which they call Carets 5 and
fince the Chriftians came among them. Buckles of Gold, Sil-

ver3 Latten, at which they hang very fair Pendants.- They
know how to diftinguifti between thofe that are right and the
counterfeit, but they are moft taken with fuch as are made of
Chrjrftal, Amber, Coral, or fome other rich material, provi-
ded the buckle, and all the other workmanftiip be of Gold :

Some have endeavoured to put upon them fuch as were only
Copper gilt, and would have perfwaded them they were
Gold 5 but they refufed them, faying that they intended to de-
ceive them, and that it was but Kettle-gold: and to make a
tryal thereof, they were wont to put them into their mouths :

So great is their experience in thefe things beyond thofe of
Afadagafiar, who when the Hollanders coming thither in the

year M DC XLV. offered them a Silver-fpoon, put it between
their teeth, and finding it was hard refus'd it, defiringone of
Tin .* Whence it may eafily be imagined what account they
made of Tin, fince they gave a young maid in exchange for a

Spoon of that mettal. Herodotus affirms that heretofore among
the Ethiopians, Copper was in better efteem than Gold, the

ufe whereof was fo vile, that they bound Malefactors with
chains of Gold. r

The Caribbians dofbmetimes alfomake holes through their

lips, and put through them a kind of little Bodkin, which is

made ofthe bone of fome beaft or fifh : Nay they bore through
the fpace between the Noftrils5 that they may hang there fome
Ring, a grain of Chryftal, or fome fuch toy.* The necks and
arms of our Caribbians have alfb their refpedtive ornaments 5

for they have their Neck-laces and Bracelets of Amber, Coral5

or fome other glittering material : The men wear Bracelets on

the brawny part ofthe arm, neer the moulder} but the wo-
men wear theirs about the wrifts They adorn alfo their legs

with Chains of Rajfada , inftead of Garters : Thofe among
L 1 them
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them who have no acquaintance with the Europeans,commonly
wear about their necks Whittles made of the bones of their

enemies, and great chains made of the teeth of Agontys^ Ty-
gers, wild Cats,or little (hells bor'd through and fa ften'd toge-

ther with a thread of fine Cotton of a red or violet colour :

And when they would make the greateft (how they can, they

add to all this a kind of Caps, certain Bracelets, which they
fatten under their armpits, Scarfs, and Girdles of Feathers ve«

ry induftrioufly difpos'd together by a delightful intermixture,

which they fuflerto hang down over their (houlderi?, or from
the navel to the middle of the thigh.

But the moft confiderable of all their Ornaments, are cer-

tain large Medals of fine Copper extreamfy well polifhed, with-
out any graving on them, which are made after the figure of a
crefcent

3
and enchac'd in fome kind of folid and precious.woods

thefe in their own language they call C&racolis; They are of
different largenefs, for there are fomefb fmall that they hang
them at their ears like Pendants, and others about the bjgnefs

ofthe palm of a mans hand, which they have hanging about
their necks,beating on their breafts : They have a great efteem

for thele Caracolis, afwell by rcafon the material whereof they
are made, which never contracts any ruft, glitters like Gold,
as that it is the rareft and molt precious booty they get in the
incurfions they make every year into the Coubtry of the Ar»u-
agues their Enemies 5 and that it is the livery or badge0 where-
by the Captains and their Children are diftinguifti'd from the
ordinary fort of people : Accordingly thofe who have any of
thefe jewels make lb great account of them, that when they

die, they have no other inheritance to leave their Children

and intimate Friends .* Nay there are fome among them who
have of thefe Caraeolis which had been their Grandfathers,

wherewith they do not adorn themfelves but on extraordinary

occafions.

The women paint the whole body, and adorn tbemfelves

much after the fame manner as the men do, excepting only

thofe differences we have mentioned before, and thai; they

wear no Crowns on their heads : There is this alfo particular-

ly obfervable in them, that they wearakind of buskins, which
fall no lower than the ankle : This fcirid of ornament is very
neatly wrought, and edg'd above; and below wit;h, a certain

intertexture of rulhesand cotton* which lying (height on the

calf of the leg makes it feem more full.
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CHAP. X.

Certain Remark^' upn the Caribbian Language.

IT is our intention at the end of this Hiftory, for the

latisfaction of the more curious Reader., to add a large Vo-
cabulary of the Caribbian Language and therefore, in this

Chapter, we (hall only make fome principal remarks upon it,

luch as may in fome meafure difcover the grace, the fmooth-

ne&, and the proprieties thereof.

1. The Caribbians have an ancient and natural Language,
fuch as is wholly peculiar to them, as every Nation hath that

which is proper to it.

2. But befides that ancient Language,they have fram'd ano-

ther baftard-fpeech, which is intermixt with feveral words
taken out of forreign Languages, by the commerce they have
had with the Europ£dns : But above all they have borrowed
many words'of the Spaniards,for they were the firft Chriftians

that came among them.

3. Among themfelves, they alwaies make ufe of their anci-

ent and natural Language.

4. But when they have occafion to converfe or negotiate

with the Chriftians, they always make ule of their corrupt

Language.
, ,

5. Befides that, they have alfo a very pleafant intermixture

of words and expreffions when they would undertake tofpeak
in fome forreign Language : As for example, when they u(e

this expreflion to the French, faying, Compere Governeur, that

is, Goilip Governour, ufing the word Compere generally to-

wards all thofe who are their Friends or Allies.* In like manner
they would fay, without any more ceremony, Compere Roy

3

that is, Goffip, or Friend Ring, if there were any occafion to

do it : It is alfo one of their ordinary complements to the

French , when they fay with fmiling countenance. Ah ft toy

bon pour Caraibe, moy bonpour France, If thou art good for the

Caribbian, lam good for France : And when they would com-
mend, and exprefs how much they are fatisfy'd with thofe of
the fame Nation, they fay, Mouche bon France pour Caraibe,

France is very good for the Caribbian, they lay alfo, Maboya
mouchefache centre Caraibe, Maboya doth much againfi the Ca-

ribbian, when it thunders, or in a Hurricane 5 and, Moy mouche

Lunes, I have lived many Moons
, tofignifiethat they are very

ancient : They have alfo thefe words often in their mouths,

when they find that the French would abufe their fimplicity,.

Compere, toy trompe Caraibe, Friend thou deceivefi the Caribbian:

L 1 2 And
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And they are often heard to fay when they are in a good hu-

mour, Moy bonne Cdraibe, I am an honefl Caribbian.

6. Yet is it to be obferv'd, that though the Caribbians of all

the Iftands do generally nnderftand one another, yet is there

in feveral of them fome dialed different from that of the

others.

7. There is no great ufe made of the letter P. in their Lan-
guage 5 but that only excepted, there is no want of letters, as

there is in the Language of Japan s Brafeel and Canada, which
want the letters F. L. R. Or in that of Peru, wherein B. D. F. G.

J. confonant and X are wanting,as Hiftorrans affirm.

8. The Language ofthe Caribbians is extreamly fmooth, and
for the moft part pronounced with the lips, fome few words
with the teeth, and in a manner nothing at all from the throat.

For though the words we fhall fet down hereafter, feem to be

rough, as they are written, yet when they pronounce them,
they make elifions of certain letters, and give fuch an air

thereto as renders their difcourfe very delightful to the ear:

Whence it came, that Monfieur du Monul hath given this tefti-

mony of them s
cc

I took great pleasure, faid he, in hearkning
ec unto them when I was among them, and I could not fuffici-

ce ently admire the grace-, the fluency,and the fweetnefs of their
* c pronunciation, which they commonly accompany with a Kt-
<c tie fmiling, fuch as takes very much with thofe who converfe
c

' with them.

9. The Caribbians who are Inhabitants of the Iflarrds have
a fweeter pronunciation than thofe of the Continent : but

otherwife they differ only in a dialed.

10. By the fame word,according as it is diverfly pronounced
they fignifie feveral things : For example, the word /inhanhg-

nifies, i.Tes, 2. 1 kpoxv not, 3. Thine, or take it, according to

the pronunciation that is given it.

11. The Europeans cannot pronounce the Caribbian Lan-

guage with the grace and fluency natural thereto, unlefs they

have learnt it very young.
12. They hear one another very patiently, and never in-

terrupt one the other in their difcourfe ; But they are wont to

give a little hem at the end of every three or four periods, to

exprefs the fatisfaction they have to hear what is fpoken.

13. What advantage foever the Europeans may imagine they
have over the Caribbians, either as to the natural feculties of
the mind, or the eafinefs of pronunciation of their own Lan-
guages, in order to the more eafie attainment of theirs, yet hath

it been found by experience, that the Caribbians do fboner

learn ours than we do theirs.

14. Some among the French have obferv'd, that the Carib-

bians have a kind of averfion for the Englifi tongue, nay fo

far, that fome affirm they cannot endure to hea* it fpoken

where
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where they are, becaufe they look on them as their Enemies.

And whereas there are in their corrupt Language niany words
taken out of the Spanifi, a people whom they alfo account their

Enemies, it proceeds hence, that they learn'd them'durrng the

time they held a fair correfpondence with that Nation, and be-

fore they began to treat them as they afterwards did.

1$. They are very (hie in communicating their Language,

out of a fear the fecrets of their Wars might be difcovered
5

nay, thofe among them who have embrac d the Chriftiao Reli-

gion, would not be perfwaded to reveal the grounds of their

Language, out of a belief it might prejudice their Nation.

16. We fhall here fet down fome of the moft particular

proprieties of their Language : In the firft place, the men have
many expreffions proper only to themfelves, which the wo-
men underftand well enough, but never pronounce : And the

women have alfo their words and phrafes, which if the men
fhould ufe they would be laugh'd atjwhehce it comes,that in this

Drfcotfrfe one would think the women fpoke a Language dif-

ferent from that of the nien, a? will be feen in our Vocabulary,
by the difference of expreffions which the men and women
make ufe of to fignifie the fame thing : The Savages of Domi-
nko affirm, that it proceeds hence, that when the Caribbians

came to inhabit thefe Iflands, they were poffefs'd by a Nation
of the Armiagues^ whom they abfolutely deftroy'd, fave only
the Women , whom they married for the re-peopling of the
Country }fo that thofe Women having retain'd their own Lan-
guage, taught it their Daughters, and brought them to fpeak
as they did 5 which being pra&is'd to the prefent by the Mo-
thers towards their •Daughters , their Language came to be
different from that of the Men in many things : But the male
Children, though they underftand the fpeech of their Mothers
and Sifters, do neverthelefs imitate their Fathers and Brethren,

and aceuftom themfelves to their Language when they are five

or fix years old. To confirm what we have faid concerning
the caufe of this difference of Language, it is ajledg'd , That
there is fome conformity between the Language of the Aroua-

gues who live in the Continent, and that of the Caribbian Wo-
men : But it is to be obferv'd, That the Caribbians of the Con-
tinent, as well Men as Women, fpeak the fame Language, as

having not corrupted it by inter-marriages with ftrange Wo-
men.

1 7. The old men have alfo fome terms particular to them-
felves, and certain affected expreffions, not at all us'd by the

younger fort of people.

1 8. The Caribbians have alfo a certain Language which they

make ufe of only among themfelves, when they entertain any
warlike tvefblutions -

0 itk a very hard kind of fuftian-language*
The Women and Maids know nothing of that myfterious Lan-

guage,
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guage, nor yet the young Men, till they have given fome affu-

rancesof their generofity, and the zeal they have for the com"
mon Quarrel of their Nation againft their Enemies : This is to

prevent the difcovery of their defigns before the appointed

time.

19. For the variation of their Cafes, Perfons, Moods, and
Genders, they have no diftinft particles as we have, but they
lengthen their words by certain fyllables or letters at the begin-

ning or end of the word, and fometimes by the change of the

letters .• Thus they fay in the Imperative, Bayoubaly, Co 5 but
in the Indicative, Nayoubakayem, I go .* In like manner, Babinaka

3

dance * Nabinafyyem, I dance j much like the formation ofthe
Hebrew Verbs.

20. Indefinite and abfolute Nouns are not much in ufe among
them, efpecially the names of the parts of the body 5 but they
are always in a manner reftrain'd to a firft, fecond, or third

perfon.

ai. The firft perfon is commonly exprefs'd by the Letter N5
at the beginning of a word, as Nichic, my Head 5 the fecond by
a B, as Bichic, thy Head$ and the third by an L, as Lichic

7
his

Head,

22. The neuter and abfolute Gender is exprefs'd by a T, as

Tickle, the Head 5 but this is not much in ufe.
9

23. They have different names in fpeaking to perfons when
they are prefent, and others when they fpeak of them 5 thus

they fay Baba, Father, fpeaking to him 5
and Tonmaan, fpeaking

of him 5 £/£/,Mothe*,fpeaking to her,and Ichannm, fpeaking of
her , which, with the difference there is between the Language
of the Men and the Women, the young an,d the old, their or-

dinary Difcourfe, and that us'd by them when they are engag'd

in Military Deliberations, muft needs caufea great multiplica-

tion of words in their Language.

24. Their proper Names are many times deriv'd from certain

Accidents, as we fhall fee more particularly in the Chapter of

the Birth and Education of their Children.

2 5. They never name any one when the party is prefent 5 or

at leaft, out of refpecl:, they do but half name him.

26. They never pronounce the whole Name of either Man
or Woman 5 but they do thofe of Children } fo that they

will fay, the Father or Mother of fuch a one j or elfe they fay

half the Name v as for inftance, Mala* infteed of faying MaU-
kaali, and Hiba for Hibalomon.

27. The Uncles and Aunts, as many as are of the collateral

Line, are called Fathers and Mothers by their Nephews 5 fo that

the Uncle is called Baba, that is to fay, Father : But when they

would exprefly fignifie the true and proper Father, they many
times add another word, faying, Baba tinnaca.

28. Confequently to the precedent appellation, all the He-
Coufins
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Coufins are nlfo called Brothers, and all the She-Coufins, Si-

fters. • . / :.•
.

29. But between.He-Coufin and She-Coufin,the former calls

the tetter. Tattei/Ieri,. that is to fay properly, Jliy Female^ or my
betrothed i. for naturally among them the She- Coufins jbecome

Wives to t he He^Coufins.

30. The Months they call Z.*#e/,that h^Moons 5 and the Years

Toujfinieres, that is, the Seven Stars.

31. .We ihall now give a tafteof the naturalnefs and ele-

gance of their Language, fetting down the fignification of their

words, without expreffing the words themfelves, fo to avoid
the fetting of them down twice, as referving that for our Vo-
cabulary.

33. To fignifie that a thing is loB or broken, they commonly
fay his dead.

33. They call a Capuchin Friar, Father A'ioupa^ and the word
Aionpa fignifies in their, Language a Covering or a Penthoufe $ as

if they laid-, It is a man by whom one may be cover'd, by reafoo

of his great Capouche : By the fame name they alfo ironically

call any Apeor Monkey, by reafon of his long Beard.

. 134*. A Cbriftian, a Man of the Sea 3 becaufe the Chriftians

came to.them in Shipsv |

, .551.. A Lieutenant, the track, of a Captain, or that which ap-

pears after him.

$6. My Son in^Law^ he mho makes me little Children.

37. My younger Brother, my half.

38., My Wife, my heart.

39. A Boy, A little Male.

40. A Gk\
}
A little Female.

41. The Spaniards and Englifti, Deformed Enemies, EUrntou

noubi 5 becaufe they are cloath cl, in opposition to their Ene-
mies who are naked, whom they call fimply Etoutou, that is to

fay , Emmies.

42. A Fool, Him who fees nothing, or who hath no light*

43. The Eye-lid, The Covering of the Eye.

44. The Eye-brows, The Hair ofthe Eye*

45 . The Ball of the Eye, The Kernel of the, Eye.

146. The Lips, The Borders of the Mouth.

47. The Chin, The prop of the Teeth.

48. The Neck, The prtp of the Head.

49. The Arm and a Wing are exprefs?d by the lame word.

50. The Pulfe, The Soulof the Hand: The Germans make
fuch another compofition, when they call the Glove the shooe of
the Hand.

51. The Fingers, The little ones, or Children of the Hand.

52. The Thumb, The Feather of the Fingers, or that which if

oppojite to them : Of that kind is the dntyjis of the Greeks.

53. A Joint, A thing added 3 they call alfb by that name a

piece fet on a Garment. 54. The
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54. The Bladder, The Vrine Vejfel.

55. The Ham, That which draws the Leg.

56. The Sole of the Foot
?
Tfre infide of the Foot.

5 7. The Toes, The little ones, or children of the Foot.

58. The number Ten, Allthe Fingers of both hands.

59. Twenty, The Fingers ofthe Hands, andToes ofthe Feet.

60. APocket-piftol, A little Arquebuffe.

61. ACandleftick, That which holds fomthing.

62. Thorns* hair of the Tree, or the eyes of the Tree.

63. The Rainbow, Cods Plume of Feathers.

64. The noifeof Thunder, Trerguetenni.

65*. This Language hath alfo in its abundance and irsnatu-

ralnefs fome imperfections which are particular thereto 5 yet

are they fuch as that fome of them do not fo much deferve

blame as commendation.

66.The Carihbians in their natural Language have very few
words of injury or abufe $ and what they lay that is moft ofFen-

five in their Railleries is. Thou art notgood, or thou haft as much
wit as a Tortoife.

67. They have not fo much as the names of foveral Vices 5

but the Chriftians have diffidently (upplied them therewith.

Some have admir'd that in the Language of Canada there is no
word anfwerable to Sin , but they might have obferv'd withal,

that there is not any whereby to exprefs Virtue.

68. They have no words to exprefs Winter, Ice, Hail, Snow,
for they know not what they are.

69. They are not able to exprefi what does not fall under the
Senfes, fave that they have certain names for fome both good
and evil Spirits $ but that excepted, they have no word to fig-

nifie Spiritual things, as Vnderjtanding, Memory, Will 5 as for the
Soul, they exprefs it by the word Heart.

70. Nor have they the names of Virtues, Sciences, Arts,

,Trades
3
nor thofe ofmoft ofour Arms and Tools,fave only what

they have learn'd fince their Commerce with the Chriftians.

' 71. They can name but four Colours, whereto they make all

the reft to relate $ to wit. White, Black, Yellow, and Red.

7 2.They cannot exprefs any number above Twenty $ & their

expreffion of thatisplea(ant,beingoblig'd 5
as we (aid elfwhere,

to (hew all the Fingers of their Hands, and Toes of their Feet.

73. When they would fignifie a great Number, which goes

beyond their Arithmetick, they have no other way then to

(hew the hair of their Heads, or the fand of the Sea j or they

repeat feveral times the word Mouche, which (ignifies Much 3 as

when they (ay in th#ir Gibberifh, Moy mouche mouche Lunes, to

(hew that they are very ancient.

74. In fine, They have neither Comparatives nor Superla-

tives } but for want thereof, when they would compare things

together, and prefer one before all the reft3 they exprefs their

(entiment
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fentiment by a demonftration which is natural and pleafant

enough : Thus, when they would reprefent what they think

of the European Nations which they are acquainted withall,

they fay of the Spaniards and the Englifh, that they are not

good at all 3 of the Dutch, that they have as much goodnefs as

a mans hand, or as far as the elbow 5 and of the French, that

they are as both the arms, which they ftretch out to ftiew the

greatnefs thereof: This laft Nation they have a greater affe-

ction for than for any other, efpecially thofe of it who have

gone along with them to their wars 3 for they give thofe part

of their booty : And as often as they return from their wars,

though the French had not gone alongwith them, yet do they

fend them part of the fpoih

CHAP. XL

Of the DifyofttiotJf of the Caribbians, and their

Manners.

TH E Caribbians are naturally of a penftve and melancho-

ly temperament, timing, floth, and the temperature of
the air contributing much to the continuance ofthat humour .•

but having found by experience, that that uncomfortable con>

ftitution was prejudicial to their health, and that the mind
ore-prcfs'd dries up the bones, they for the mbft part do fo

great violence to their natural inclination, that they appear

chearful, pleafant, and divertive in their converfation, efpeci-

ally when tjiey have got a little wine in their heads : Nay they

have brought themfelves to fuch a pafs, that, as the Brafiliam^ VeLery citi

they can hardly endure the company of fuch as are melancho-
,

ly : and thofe who have converfed much with them have al-

waies found them very facetious, and loth to let flip any occa-

fion of laughing, without making their advantage of it : nay
fometimes they have burftout into laughter, at what the moft
inclin'd thereto among us would hardly have finil'd.

Their difcourfes among themfelves are commonly concern-

ing their hunting, their fifhing, their gardening, or fome other

innocent fubje&s 3 and When they are in ftrange company^they
are never troubled if any body laugh in their prefence, fo far

are they from thinking it done as any affront to them t And
yet, they are fo far from the Simplicity of a certain Nation of
New-France, who acknowledge themfelves to be Savages, not

knowing what that denomination fignifies,' that they think

themfelves highly injut'd when anyone gives them that name

:

M m for
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for they underftand what the word means, and fay that term

belongs only to the wild beafts, the Inhabitants of the woods:

Nor do they take it well to be called Cannibals
, though they

eatthefleftiof their Enemies, which they fay they do to fa-

tisfie their indignation aud revenge, and not out of any deli-

cacy they find in it more than in any thing elfe whereby they

are fuftain'd : But they are extreamly pleas'd when any one
calls them Caribbians, becaufe it is a name they pride them-

felvesmuch in, as being a certain acknowledgment of their ge-

nerofity and courage : For they are not only the Apalachites^

from amongft whom they came, who by that word fignific a

Warlike and valiant man, endu'd with force and a particular

dexterity in military affairs 5 but even the Arouagues themfelves

their irreconcileable Enemies, having often experienc'd their;

valour, underftand thereby the fame thing, though by the fame %

word they would alfo denote a Cruel perfon, by reafon of the
miferies the Caribbians have occafioned them. But howere it

be, this is certain, that our Savages of the Caribbies are fo much
pleafed with that name, that fpeaking to the French they have
this perpetually in their mouths, toy Francois, moy Caraibe^

Thou art a French- man, lama Caribbian.

In all other things they are of a good and tradable difpofi-

tion 5 and they are fo great Enemies to feverity, that if the
European or other Nations who have any of them flaves fas

among others the Englijh have fbme, cunningly trapan'd and
carryed away by them from the places of their birth) treat

them with any rigour, they many times die out of pure grief:

But by fair means they will do any thing, contrary to the Ne~

groes
3 who muft be roughly dealt with, otherwife they grow

infolent,flothful, and perfidious.

They commonly reproach the Europeans with their avarice*

and their immoderate induftry in getting of wealth together

for themfelves and their Children, fince the earth is able to

find fufficient fuftenance for all men,iffo be they wil take ever fb

little pains to cultivate it : as for themfelves, they fay they are

notperplex'd with caring for thofe things whereby their lives

are preferv
J

d$and indeed it muft be acknowledged,that they are

incomparably fatter, and have their health better than thofe

that fare delicioufly : Moft certain it is, that they live without
ambition, without Vexation, without difquiet, having no de-
fire of acquiring honours or wealth, flighting Gold and Silver,

as the ancient Lacedemonians, and the Peruvians , and content-

ing themfelves with what Nature had made them, and what the

earth fupplies them withall for their fuftenance.- And when
they go a hunting, or a fifhing, or root up trees for ground to

make a little Garden, or to build houfes, which are innocent

employments, and fuitable to the nature of man, they do all

without eagernefsj and as it were by way of divertifement and
recreation* But
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But it raifes a particular aftonifhment in them when
they fee how much we efteem Gold, confidering we are

fo well furnifh'd withGlafs and Chryftal, which in their judg-

ment are more beautiful, and confequently ought to be more
highly prized : To this purpofe, Benzoni a Milanese Hiftorian,

relates a ftrange ftory of the New-world, how that the Indi-

ans detefting the infatiable avarice of the Spaniards, whofub-
du'd them, took a piece of Gold in their hand*, and faid, " Be™
" hold the God of the Chriftians 5 for this they come from Ca-

"Jieel into our Country } for this they have made us flaves, ba-
ec

nifrYd us out of our habitations, and committed horrid things
" againft us 3 for this they are engag'd in wars amongft them-
" felves^ for this they kill one the othe^for this they are alwaies
" in difquiet, they quarrel, rob, curfe and blafpheme : In finea

•
" there is no villany, no mifchief but they will commit for this.

In like manner, our Caribbians, when they fee the Chriftians

fad and perplext at any thing, are wont to give them this gen-

tle reprehenfion : " Compere (a word they have learnt of the

FrencA,and commonly ufe to exprefi their affection, as the wo-
men do alfo call our Europeans Commeres, as a mark of their

friendfhip} both words fignifying in EngUfh Goffip, or familiar

friend) " how miferable art thou, thus toexpofe thy perfon to

"fuch tedious and dangerous Voyages, and to fufTer thy felt to
* 6 be oreprefs'd with cares and fears ! The inordinate defoe of
" acquiring wealth puts thee to all this troublej and all thefe
<c

inconveniences } and yet thou art in nolefs difquiet for the
" Goods thou haft already gotten, than for thofe thou art defi-

" rous to get : Thou art in continual fear left fome body fhould
" rob thee either in thy own Country or upon the Seas, or that
" thy Commodities fhould be loft by fhipwrack, and devour'd

" by the waters : Thus thou groweft old in a fhort time, thy
" hair turns gray, thy forehead is wrinkled, a thoufand incon-
" veniences attend thy body, a thoufand afflictions furround
ec
thy heart, and thou makeft all the hafte thou canft to the

" grave : Why art thou not content with what thy own Coun-
" try produces ? Why doft not thou contemn riches as we do?
And to this purpofe, the great Traveller Vincent k Blanc hath

tPart'3<c**&

a remarkable difcourfe offome Brazilians :
ee That wealth which

"you Chriftimspurfuewithfo much earneftnefs, do they any
* " way promote your advancement in the grace of God ? Do

"they prevent your dying? Do you carry them along with
" you to the grave ? To the fame purpofe was their difcourfe

to jf.de Lery, as he relates in his Hiftory.
13.

The Cartbbians have this further reproach to make to the
Europ£ani

0 to wit, that of their ufurpation of their Country,
and they ftick not to do it as a manifeft injuftice : " Thou
" haft driven me, fays this poor people, out of St. Chrifiophers,
<e Mevis9 Montfirrat, St. Martins, Antego, Gardelonpe^ Barbotf-

M m 2 "tkosi
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ce
tbos, St. EuJlace'Sy&c. neither of which places belonged to

ce
thee, and whereto thou couldeft not make any lawful pre-

cc tence : And thou threatneft me every day to take away that
cc

little which is left me : What {hall become of the poor mife-
" rable Caribbian > Muft he go and live in the Sea with the
cc

fifties } Thy Country muft needs be a wretched one, fince
cc thou leaveft it to come and take away mine : Or thou muft
" needs be full of malice, thus to perfecute me out of a frolick.

This complaint may well exempt them from the opprobrious
denomination of Savages.

lycurgus would not permit his Citizens to travel^ out of a

fear they might learn the manners of forreign Countries : But
our Savages ftand in need of much travel to unbarbarize them-
felves

}
if we may ufe fuch an expreffion : And yet they are not

only free from that infatiable eovetoufhefs, which makes the

Chriftians undertake fo great and fo dangerous voyages, but
alfo from the curiofity of feeing any other Country in the

eWorld, as being enamoured oftheir own more than any other.

And thence it comes, that, imagining we ftiould not be more
curious than they are, nor lefc lovers of our Countries, they
are aftonim'd at our Voyages \ wherein they have the honour
to be like Socrates, of whom Plata gives this teftimony, that

he had no more defign to leave Athens, with any" intention to

travel, than the lame and the blind 5 and that he defirtd not

to fee other Cities, nor to live under other Laws } being, as to

this particular, as far as our Caribbians , from the opinion of
the Ferfims, among whom it js come into a Proverb* that

he who hath not travell'd the world maybe compared to a
Bear.

But we are to note further,that ouj' Caribbians of the Iflands

have not only anaverfion from travelling into any other parts

of the world , but they would not alfo willingly fuffer any of

theirs to be carried away into a ftrange Country, without an

abfoiute promife within a flaort time to bring them back again

:

But if it happens through fome misfortune that any one of
them dies by the way,there is no thinking ofany return arnong

them, for there is no hope of reconciliation.

But if they have no curiofity for things at a great diftance

from them, they have much for tbofe that are neerer hand, in*

fomuch that if a man open 3 cheft in their pretence, he muft

ihew them allthat is in it, otherwife they will think themfelves

dif-obliged : And if they like any thing of what they fee

therein, though it be of ever fo little value, they will give the

moft precious thing they have for it, that fo they may fatisfie

their inclination.

As concerning Traffick,true it is, that having treated about

fomething, they Will fall off from what they have promifed

:

But the fccrec to make, them ftand to their bargain, is to tell

them,
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them, that a Merchant ought to be as good as his word: For
when they are preiVd upon in point of honour, and reproached

with inconftancy as if they were children, they are afhamed

of their lightnefs.

Theft is accounted a great crime amongft them 3 wherein it

muft be acknowledged they fhew themfelves more rational . ...

than Lycurgus, who allowed that vice in the Lacedemonian f£
a' m

children, as a very commendable employment, provided they

did their bufinefs cleaverly, and Hocus-pocus^like : But the
Caribbians have fo natural and fo great an averfion for that fin,

that there is no fuch thing found among them, which is very

rare among Savages : For molt of them are Theeves 5 and Jflandr

thenee it is"that fame oftheir Iflands have their name thence. RMen*

But for the Caribbians, as they are are not of their own na-

ture any way inclined to thieving, fo they live without any di-

ftruft one of another : So that their Houfes and Plantations

are left without any body to look to them, though they have

neither doors nor inclofures, after the fame manner as fomeHi-
ftorlans relate of the Tartars.- But if the leaft thing in the Carpins

world be taken from them, fuch as may be a little knife, where*- Travels inu

with they do ftrange things in Joytier's work, they fo Tartar^

highly prize what is ufeful to them, that fuch a lofs is enough

t© (et them a weeping, and grieving for the fpace of eight days

after it,nay will engage them in combinations with their friends

to get reparations, and to be reveng'd on the perfon whom
they fufpect guilty of the theft : Accordingly in thofe Iflands

where they have their habitations neer thole of the Chrifti-

ans, they have often revenged themfelves ofthofewho had , as

they (aid, taken away any oftheir little houfhould-ftuff" : And
in tiofe places when they find fomething wanting in their hou-

fes, they prefently fay. Some Chrijiian hath been here : And
among the grievances and complaints which they make to the

Covernours of the French Nation, this comes alwaies in the

front, Compere Govemour, thy Mariners (fo they call all the

forreign Inhabitants) have taken away a knife out ofmy Cot
s

Of feme other piece of houfhold-ftuffof that kind. The Inha-

bitants of Gninny would not make any fach complaints .* For

if tbey chance to lofe fomething, they are of a perfwafion that

Come of their deceafed Relations, having occafion for it in the

Other world, came and took it away.

The Caribhians are a people as it were affociated in one com-
mon intereft, and they are of all people the molt loving one
to another 3 being in that particular far from the humour of
ihofe djiaticks of Java, who fpeak not to their own Brothers

without a dagger in their hands, fadiftruftfulare they one of
another : From this affection which our Savages mutually bear

mm another, does it proceed that there are few quarrels and
aDivnofitiesamong them.

But
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But ifthey are once injur'd, either by a Stranger or one of

their own Countrymen, they never forgive, but contrive all

the waies they can to be revenged : Thus when any of
thofe Importers, whom they call Bogez, makes them believe

that one of thofe whom they account Sorcerers is author ofthe
mifchief that hath happened to them, they endeavour all they

can to kill him, faying, laraliatana, he hath bewitched me 5 Ne-

banebouibatina, I will be revenged of him 1 And this furious

paffion and defire to be revenged, is that which makes them
fo brutifli, as we faid before, as to eat the very flefh oftheir
Enemies, whereof we (hall give the particulars in their pro-

per place : This implacable animofity is the vice generally

reigning among them ; and it exercifes the fame Tyranny,

without any exception, over all the Savages of America : The
revenge of the Inhabitants of Canada is fometimes very plea-

fant 3 for they eat their own lice, becaufe they have bitten
VeLeryc. them: If the Brazilians hurt themfelves againft a ftone, to be
11. & 14. revenged they bite it as hard as they can 5 It is obferved alio

that they bite the Arrows which light upon them in fight-

ing.

Without any obligation to Lycurgus, or his Laws, the Carib-

bians, by a fecret law of nature, bear a great refpeft to anci-

ent people, and hear themipeak with much attention, expref-

fingby their gefture,and a little tone of the voice, liow much
they are pleas'd with their difcourfes : And in all things the

younger fort comply with the fentiments of the ancient, and
Linfiet& fubmit to their wills : It is reported they do the fame in Brajjtl

Semedo.
an(j Cfo„a .

The Young men among the Caribbians have no converfation

either with the Maids or married Women : And it hath been
obferved, that the men are lefs amorous in this Country than

the women, as they are in (everal other places under the Tor-
rid Zone : Both the men and women among the Caribbians are

naturally chaft, a quality very rare among Savages .* And when
thofe of other Nations look over-earneftly upon them, and
laugh at their nakednefs, they are wont to fay to them. Friends

,

you are to look, on us only between both the eyes$ a vertue worthy
admiration in a people that go naked, and are as barbarous as

thefe.

It is related of Captain Baron, that in one of the incurfions

made by him and his party into the Ifland of Montferrat, then
poffeft by the EngHJh9 he made great wafte in the Plantations

that lay neereft to the Sea, fb that he carried a great booty,

and. that among the Prifoners there being a young Gentlewo-
man, Wife to one of the Officers of the Ifland, hecaufed her
to be brought to one of his houfes in Dominico: thisGentle-

1woman being big with child when fhe was carried away, was
very carefully attended during the time of her lying in, by

the
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the Savage women of the fame Ifhnd : And though (he liv'd

there a good while after among them, neither Captain Baron
nor any other ever touched her • a great example of re&rved-
nels in fuch people.

Yet muft it be acknowledged, that fame of them have fince

degenerated from that chaftity, and many other vertues of
their Anceftors: But we muft withall make this acknowledge
ment, that the Europeans by their pernicious examples, and the
unchriftian-like treatment they have us'd towards them, bafe-

ly deceiving them, perfidioufly upon all occafions breaking
their promifes with them, unmercifully rifling and burning
their houfes and villages, and raviftiing and debauching their

Wives and Daughters, have taught them (to the perpetual in-

famy of the Chriftian name) diffimulation, lying, treachery,

perfidioufnefs, luxury, and feveral other vices, which were un-

known in t hole parts, before they had any Commerce with
them.

But as to other concerns, thefe Savages are remarkable for

their civility and courtefie, beyond what can be imagined in

Savages •* Not but that there are fome Caribbians very brutiftj

and unreafbnable } but for the greater part of them their

judgment and docility is obfervable upon many occafions, and
thoie who have converted long with them, have found feveral

experiences of their fair dealing, gratitude, friendfh'p and ge-

nerofity : But of this we (hall (peak more particularly in the

Chapter where we fhall treat of their Reception offitch stran*

gers as come to vifit them.

They are alfo great lovers of cleanlinefs (a thing extraordi-

nary among Savages) and have fuch an averfion for all nafti-

nefs, that if one (hould eafe himfelf in their Gardens
where their Cajfava and Potatoes are planted

,
they will pre-

fently forfake them, and not make ufe of any {thing growing
therein : Of this their neatntfi in this and other things, we (hall

have occafion to fay more in the Chapter Of their Habitations^

and their Repajls.

CHAP. XII.

Of the natural ftmplkity of the Caribbians,

A Dmiration being the Daughter of Ignorance, we are no?

i \ to think it ftrange that the Caribbians^ who have fo little

knowledge of thofe excellent things which ftudy and experi-

ence have made familiar amongft civiliz'd Nations, fhould be
fo
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fo much aftonifh'd when they meet with any thing whereof the

caufe is unknown to them, and that they mould be brought up
in fo great fimplicity, that it might be taken in moft of thefe

poor people for a brutifh ftupidity.

This fimplicity is remarkable, among other things, in the

extraordinary fear they conceive at the fight of Firearms,which
they look on with a ftrange admiration 3 but their aftonifli-

mentis greateft at Fire-locks,much beyond what they have for

great Guns and Muskets, becaufe they fee Fire put to them 5

but for Fire-locks, they are not able to conceive how it is po£
fiblethey mould take Fire 3 andrfo~they believe it is the evil

Spirit Mahoj/a who does thafrOffice : But this fear and aftoniih-

ment is common to them with divers other Savages, who have
not found any thing fo ftrange in their encounters with the
Europeans, as thofe Arms which fpit Fire, and at fo great a di-

GarcUaffo's ftance wound and kill thofe whom they meet with : This was
Commentary ^ together with the Prodigy of feeing Men fighting on Horfe-

VesUa 'es

back,which principally made the Peruvians think the Spaniards

Travels into
to De Gods, and occafiohed their fubmiffion to fhem with lels

the Levant, refiftance. It is reported alfo that the Arabians^ who make
Incurfions along the River Jordan^ and mould be more accu-

ftomed to War, are not free from this fear and aftoniftiment.

Among the feveral difcoveries of the fimplicity of our
ribbians, we {hall here let down two very confiderable ones.

When there happens an Eclipfc of the Moon, they believe that

Maboya eats her, and they dance all night, making a noifo with
Gourds, wherein there are many (mall Pebbles.* And when
they fmell any thing of ill fcent, they are wojit to fay, Maboya
cayeu e», that is. The Devil is here 3 Caima T^fHry, Let us be gone

becaufe of him , or for fear of him : Nay they attribute the

name of Maboya, or Devil, to certain Plants of ill lcent, fuch

as may be Mulhrooms, and to whatever is apt to put them into

any fright.

Some years fince, the greateft part of the Caribbians were

perfwaded that Gun-powder was the Seed of fome Herb 3
nay3

there were thofe who defir'd fome of it to fow in their Gar-

dens^ nay, fome were fo obftinate, that, though diffwaded

from it, they put it into the ground, out of a perfwafion that it

would bring forth fomwhat, as well as other Seeds.* Yet was
not this Imagination fo grofs as thofe of certain Brutes of
Gninny, who, the firft time they faw Europeans, thought the

Commodities they brought them, fuch as Linnen, Cloathes,

Knives, and Fire-arms, grew on the Earth fo prepared, as the

Fruits did on Trees, and that there was no more to be done
than to gather them .* That certainly is not fo pardonable a

piece of fimplicity as that of the Caribbians : And we may fur-

GarcilaJJb3
tner alledg, to excufe that fimplicity, or at leaft to render it the

/.?. c.i6. more fupportable, the ftupidity of thofe Inhabitants ofAmeri-
ca,
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ca, who, upon the nrft Difcovery of the New-World^ imagin'd

that the Horfe and the Rider made up one Creature, like the

imaginary Centaurs of the Poets.' And that ofthofe others,who

after they were fubdu'd, coming to defire peace and pardon of Mmagm's

the Men,and to bring them Gold and Provifions,went and made f^
1
*

l' *'

the fame Prefents to the Horfes, with a Speech much like that
c '

which they had made to the Men, interpreting the neighing; of
thofe Creatures for a Language of composition and truce : And
to conclude thefe inftances, we mail add only the childifii fot- VeLery

y
c.iG

tiflmefs of thofe fame Indians of America , who roundly be- GarcilaJfoy

liev'd. that the Letters which the Spaniards fent one to another 1 9> c^9>

were certain Meffengers and Spies, fpeaking, and feeing, and
difcovering the moll: fecret anions 5 and upon this perfwafion,

fearing one day the eye and tongue of one of thefe Letters,

they hid it under a ftone, that they might freely eat fome Me-
lons of their Mafters. In fine, there will be nocaufe to think

it Co ftrange that the Caribbians mould take Gun-powder, a

thing abfolutely unknown to them , for fome feed that might

befbwn, when there were fome people living In France
3 whofe

habitations being at a great diftance from the places where Salt

was made, thought out of a like imagination that it was ga-

ther'd in Gardens. It hapned alio, not many years fince, that

a Woman, an Inhabitant of Martinico
,
having fent feveral

pounds of Caret-foeUs and Tobacco to a She-Merchant ofSMa- Caret is a

lo
y

s
y when this latter had put off the Commodity, (he gave an kfnd of Tor-'

account thereof to her Correfpondent at Martinico^ and ad- ^iJi-JhelU

vis'd to plant Carets in her Garden rather then Tobacco, for

that the former was much dearer in France^ and that there was
no danger of its rotting in the Ship, as there was of Tobacco.
But let us Confider what there is yet to befaid concerning the

natural Simplicity of our Savages of the Caribbies.

It is a pleafant thing to confider that thefe poor people ftiould

be fo fimple, as that though they have many places fit for the

making of Salt, yet dare they not make ufe of it, as accounting

Salt extreamly prejudicial to health, and the prefervation of
life 3 thence it proceeds that they never either eat of it, or fea-

fon their meat therewith j and when at any time they fee our
people m*ke ufe of it, they fay to them, out of a compafliors

worthy companion, Compere, thou hajlenejt thy own death : But
infteadof Salt, they feafon all their meffes with Fyman, or Ame^
rican Pepper.

Nor is there any Svviries-flelh eaten among them, which they
call Coincoin

i
and Bouirokpu 3 nor yet Tortoife, (or as fome call

them Turtles) which they call CataUou, though there be abun-

dance of thofe Creatures in their Country : Of this their abfti-

nence they give the fimpleft reafons imaginable : For as to the"

Swine, they are afraid to tafteof it, left they mould have fmall

eyes like thofe of that Beaft 5 now in their judgment it is the

N n greateft
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greateft of all deformities to have fmall eyes, and yet there are

few among them but have them fuch. As for the Tortoife,

the reafon of their abftinence from that is no lefs ridiculous

3

they will not feed on that, fay they, out of a fear left if they
did, they fhould participate of the lazinefsand ftupidity of that

Creature.

Moft of thofe people who are known by the name ofSavages
arealfofullof ftrange and fantaftical imaginations concerning

p. Junius in the matter and manner of eating : For example , the Canadi-
an Relations ans abftain from Mufcles, only out of a pure fancy $ but they
of New-Fra. are fac fo Beafts that thev cannot give any reafon for that

abftinence : They will not caft the Beavers bones to the Dogs,
left the foul of that Bead (hould go and tell the other Beavers,

and fo oblige them to leave the Country : It is reported alfo,

That they do not eat the marrow of the back-bone of any
Creature, for fear of having any pain in the back. The Brafi-

De L,ery}ct i Hans eat no hens egges,out of an opinion they are poifon They
abftain alio from the flefh of Ducks, and that of every Crea-

ture that goes flowly, as alfo from Fifties that do not fwim
fwiftly, for fear of participating of theflownefs of thofe Crea-

firard of the tures. The Maldivefes forbear the meat of Tortoifes , as the
Animals of Carihbians do , but it is becaufe of the conformity there is, in
the £a(l-Tn- their judgment , between -them and Man. The Calecutians^

VinhBlanc
anc* *°me ot ^iers *lve more towards the Eaft, never tafte

GarJlap,
' °^ t 'ie ^em °f w^ Oxen, Cows, and Bulls, out of a perfwa-

/,8. cj,
' fi°n tnat mens Souls, when they depart out of their Bodies,

go and animate thofe of the faid Beafts. In fine, certain Pe-

ruvians of the Province of Paffu abftain from all kinds of flefh

whatfoever $ and if they are intreated to tafte thereof, their,

anfwer is, Thaftheji are not Dogs. All thefe Inftances are brought

upon the Stage < to fhew that the averfion of the Carihbians

to eat Salt, Swines-flefh, and Tortoiies, fhould not caufe them
to be accounted the moft felf-will'd and moft extravagant of all

the Savages.

Befides the difcoveries we have already made of their fbt-

tifhnefs and fimplicity, there is this yet to be added. That they

are fo ftupid, that they cannot count a number exceeding that

of the Fingers of their Hands and the Toes of their Feet,which

they fhew toexprefs the faid number, what exceeds it furpa£

fing with them all Arithmetick 5 fo that they would be very
unfit for Bankiers 5 an humour contrary to that of the Chine-

Voyage uttbe
jes^ w j1Q^ fuc^ excellent Accomptants, that in a moment they

Eaft Indies,
ca ft up fuch Sums as it would trouble us much to do, and that

J with greater certainty.

But the Carihbians have the priviledge not to be the only

Nation in the World which may be reproach'd with this igno-

rance , for it is as great among the people of Madagafcar and

Gmnn^x.0 cite no more j nay, fome ancient Hiftorians affirm,

That
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That there were fome people who could not count above five,

and others who could not exceed four.

The Inhabitants of Guinny having counted to Ten, were
wont to fet a mark, and then begin again. Certain Savages of
the Septentrional part of America^ to exprefs a great number,
which it was impoffible for them to name, make ufeof aneafie

kind of demonft ration, taking their hair or fome fand in their

hands 5 a fort of comparifons which are frequent in holy Scri-

pture. TheInhabitants of the Caribby-lfands have alfo their

invention to fupply the defect of Arithmetick } for when they

are to go to the Wars, and are to be ready at their general

Rendezvouz on a certain day, they take each of them one af-

ter another aq equal number of Peafe, in their folemn AlTem-
bly j as for inftance, thrice or four times Ten, and fome certain

Dumber under Ten, if need be, according as they are refolv'd

to advance their Enterprife 5 they put up thefe Peafe in a little

Gourd, and every morning they take out one, and caft it away,
till there are none left, and then the appointed time for their

departure is come, and the next day they are to be upon their

inarch.- Another way they haveisthis,every one of them makes
fa many knots on a little Cord, and every day they unty one,

and when they are come to thelaft they make ready for the

Rendezvouz : Somtimes alfo they take little pieces of Wood,
upon which they make fo many notches as they intend to fpend

idays in their preparation 5 every day they cut off one of the

notches, and when they come to the laft, they take their march
towards the ptece appointed.

The Captains, the Boyez, and the moft ancient among them,

have more underftanding than the common fort, and by long

experience, joind to what they had receiv'd by tradition from

their Anceitors,they have acquir'd a grofs knowledge of divers

Stars 5 whence it comes that they count the Months by Moons,

and the Years by the Seven Stars, taking particular notice of
that Conftellation : Thus fome Peruvians regulated their Years

by their BarvefVs: Thofe Inhabitants ofCanada who live in the

Mountains obferve the number of the Nights and Winters 5 and %

the Soriquefes count by Suns. But though the more judicions

among the Caribbians difcern the Months, and the Years, and

obferve the different Seafons, yet have they not any Monu-
ments of Antiquity , and cannot tell how long it is fince the

Srft of their Nation left the Continent, and fetled themfelves

in the Iflands > but all the account they are able to give of it is,

That neither themfelves, nor their Fathers, nor their Grandfa-

thers could remember any thing of it j nor can they teli what

age they are of, nor give any precife account of the time when
the Spaniards came into their Country , nor of feveral other

things of that nature 3 for they take no notice of ought of this

kind, and make no account of knowing what is done in the

World. N n 2 CHAP,
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CHAP. XIII.

Of that which may he called Religion among the

Caribbians.

Ot^Here is no Nation fo favage, no People fo barbarous, but

X they have fome opinion and perlwafion of a Divinity.,

lufc giteft. faid Cicero , nay, Nature her felf feems to have been fo indul*

gent to Mankind, as to make fome impreffion of a Divinity in

the minds of Men $ for what Nation, what kind of Men are

there, but have, without any previous learning it from others,

a natural fentiment of the Divinity ? We may with juft reafon

admire thefe noble Illuminations proceeding out of the mouth
of a man groping in the darknefi of Paganifm : But things are

come to that pafs now, that it will be a hard matter to make
good the famous words ofthat incomparable Orator and Prince

of Roman Eloquence .* For the poor Savages of the ancient

People of the Antes in Peru , and of the two Provinces of the
Chirrhuanes or Cheriganes, thofe of moft of the Countries of
New-France, New-Mexico, New-Holland, Brafil, New-Nether-

lands
5
Terra del Fuego, the Arouagues, the Inhabitants about

the River Cayenna, the ijlands of Robbers, and fome others, if

we may credit Hiftorians, have not any kind of Religion, and
do not adore any Sovereign Power. ,;

Thofe alfo who have conversed among the Originary Inha-

bitants of the Ctfr/^-Iflands,areforc'd to acknowledge. That
they have, by the violence of their brutifti paffions, fmother'd

all the apprehenfions Nature had beftow'd on them of a Divi-

nity $ that they have rejected all the Directions and Inftructi-

dns which might guide them to the knowledge thereof 3 and

confequently, that by the juft judgment ofGod they are for-

rounded by fo dreadful a night, that there is not to be ken
among them either Invocation, or Ceremonies, or Sacrifices,

or, in fine, any Exercife or Aflembly whatfoever in order to

Devotion : nay,they are fo far from having any of thefe things,

that they have not fo much as a name to exprefs the Divinity, fo

far are they frorti ferving it 5 fb that when any one would fpeak

to them concerning God, he muft ufe thefe circumlocutions}

He who hath created the World,who hath made allthings\who gives

life and fujienance to all living Creatures, or fomthing of that

kind : They are accordingly fo blinded and brutilh, that they

do not make any acknowledgment ofthe Lord of Nature, in

that admirable work of the Univerfe; wherein he Ijath been

pleas'd to reprefent himfelf in a thoufand immortal colours,

and make his adorable Omnipotency as it were vifible to the

eye

:
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eye : Thence comes it that they are deaf to the voices of an
infinite number of creatures which continually preach unto
them the prefence of their Creator And fo they daily ufe the
benefits of their Sovereign Matter, without ever reflecting

that he is the Author thereof, and making any acknowledg-
ment of his goodnefs, who hath fo liberally fupplyed them
therewith.

They fay that the Earth is the indulgent Mother, who fur-

nifties them with all things neceflary to life .• But their terre-

ftrial minds are not raifed to any apprehenfion of that Almigh-
ty and all-merciful Father who fram'd the Earth, and by the
continual influence of his Divinity impregnates it with the ver-

tue of producing all things for the nouriftiment of man : If

any one fpeak to them concerning that Divine Eflence, and di-

fcourle with them ofthe myfteries ofFaith,they will hearken to
all that is faid with much patience : But when the difcourfe is at

an end, they anfwer as it were in jeft. Friend thou art very elo-

quent, thou art veryfubtle, I would I could talk^as well thou dofit

Nay fometimes they fay as the Brafilians do, that ifthey fliould

furTer themfelves to be perfwaded by fuch difcourfes, their

Neighbours would laugh at them.

A certain Caribbian being at work on a Sunday, Monfieur du
Moritel relates how that he laid to him, " Friend, he who hath
" made Heaven and Earth will be angry with thee for working
ec on this day 5 for he hath appointed this day for his fervice

:

>" And I, reply d very bluntly the Savage, am already very angry
" H ith him 5 for thou fayeft he is the Maftei of the world and
c*of the feafons : He it is therefore who hath forborn to fend
" rain in due time, and by reafon of the great drought hath

"caufed my Manioc and my Potatoes to rot in the ground :

cc
fince he hath treated me fo ill, I will work on every Sunday

3
ec though 'twere purpofely to vex him. See here a pregnant
example of the brutality of this wretched people. This di-

fcourfe is much like that of thofe fencelefs people among the

Topnambous who, when it was told them that God was the

Author of the Thunder, argued, that it followed he was not

good, fince he took fuch pleafure in frighting them after that

manner. But to return to the Caribbians.

Thofe of the lame Nation who live in the Meridional Con-
tinent of Atnerica6 h&ve no more Religion than the Inhabitants

of the Caribbies : Some among them have a certain refpecl: for

the Sun and the Moon, and imagine that they are animated 5

yet do they not adore them, nor offer, nor facrifice any thing

to them .• It is probable they have retaind that veneration

for thofe two great Luminaries from the remembrance of the

Jpalachites, among whom their Predeceflors had fometimes

fojourned. Our Iflanders have not preferved any thing of that

Tradition 5 but we lhall here fet down all that may be called

Religioo
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Religion among them, and what bears a grofs reprefentation

thereof.

They have a natural fentiment of fome Divinity, or fomeiii-

perior and obliging power, which hath its refidence in the Hea-

vens; They fay, "That the faid power is content quietly to
cc enjoy the delights of its own felicity, without being offended
" at the ill a&ionsof men, and that it is endued with lb great
cc goodnefs, that it does not take any revenge even of its Ene-

"mies: whence it comes that they render it neither honour

nor adoration, and that they interpret thofe Treafures of cle-

mency, whereof it is fo liberal towards them , and that long-

fuffering whereby it bears with them, either to weaknete or

the indifference it hath for the conduct of mankind.

Their perfwafion therefore is, that there are two kinds of(pi-

its, fome good, others evil : The good fpirits are their Gods 5

ind they call them in general Akamboue^ which is the word ufed

>y the men j and Opoyem, which is that of the Women .* True
t is, the word Akamboue fignifies (imply a spirit , and thence

t comes that it is alfo called the fpirit of man 5 but this appel-

ation they never attribute to the evil fpirits : Thefe good fpi-

its, which are their Gods, are more particularly exprefs'd by
he men under the word Icheiri, and by the women under

hat ofc£ew//»,which we cannot render otherwife than by that

>f GW, and Chemiignum^ the Gods : And every one (peaking

particularly of his God, fays Icheirikpu^ which is the word
of the men, and Hechemerakpu^ which is that of the women.*
But both men and women call the evil fpirit, which is their De-
vil, Mapoya^ or Maboya^ all the French pronounce it; but the

Caribbians in that word pronounce the B according to the Ger-

man pronunciation. . ,
.

.

They believe that there is a great number of thefe good
Spirits, or Gods, and every one imagines that there is one of
them particularly defign'd for his conduct : They fay there-

fore, that thefe Gods have their abode in Heaven, but they

know not what ihey do there, and ofthemfelves they never

propofeto themfelves the making of any acknowledgment of
them as Creators of the world, and the things contained there-

in : But only when it is faid to them, that the God we adore
is he who hath made Heaven and Earth, and that it is he who
caufeththe Earth to bring forth things for our nourifhment 5

they anfwer; Truejhy God hath made the Heaven and the Earth

of France (orfome other Countryjohich they name) and caufes thy

Wheat togrow there : But our Gods have made our Country , and
caufe our Manioc to grove.

It is affirmed by fome,that they call their falfe Gods des Rio-

ches ; but that word is not of their Language, but is derived
from the Spanijf) : The French affirm the fame thing after the
Spaniards 3 and if the Curibbians make ufe of ita they do it not

among
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among themfelves but only among Strangers: So that from
what hath been faid it is apparent, that though thefc Barbari-

ans have a natural fentiment offome Divinity, or Ibme fupe-

rior Power, yet it is intermixt with fo many extravagances, and
involv'd in fo great darknefs, that it cannot be faid thofe poor
people have any knowledge of God: For the Divinities they

acknowledge, and to whom they render a certain homage, are

fomany Devils, by whom they are feduc'd and kept in the

chains of a damnable flavery, though they make a certain di-

ftincrion between them and the evil Spirits.

.
They have neither Temples nor Altars particularly dedica-

ted to thefe pretended Divinities which they acknowledge,

and lb they do not facrifice to them any thing that hath had
life 5 but they only make them offerings of Caffava, and of the

firft of their Fruits, and when they think they have been

healed by them of fome difeafe, they make a kind of wine or

afeaft in honour of them, and by way of acknowledgment,

and as it were to exprefs their gratitude, they offer them fome

Cajfava, and Omcou 5 all thefe offerings are called by them Ana-

cri. Their Houfes being made after on oval figure, and the

roof reaching to the ground, they fet at one end of the Hut
their Offerings in Veiiels according to the nature of the thing,

upon one or moxtMutantous^ox HttleTables made of Bull-rufhes

and the leaves of the tree called the Latanier : Every one
may make his Offerings to his God in his own Houfe, or Cot 5

but when it is done in order to invocation, there niuft be one
of the Boyez prefent : All thefe, Offerings are not accompa-
ny'd with any adoration, or Prayers, and they confift only in

the bare prefentation of thofe gifts.

They alfo invocate their falfe Gods when they defire their

prefence } but that is to be done by the interpofition of the

Boyez, that is to fay, their Priejis, or to fay better, their Ma-
gicians

-

0 and this they do efpecially upon four occafions.

1. To demand revenge on fome body who hath done
them any mifchief , and to bring fome punifhment upon
him. <s<

2. To be hMtd of fome difeafe wherewith they are trou-

bled, and to know what will be the iffue thereof.- And when
they are recovered, they make Wims0

as they are called in the

Iflands, that is, Ajjemblies of rejoycing and congratulation, and
debauches in honour of them, as it were by way of acknow-
ledgment of their favour : And their Magicians do alfo per-

form the office of Phyfitians among them, by an aflbciation of
Magickand Medicine, never doing any core, or applying any
remedies but what are accompany'd by fome ad of fuper-

ftition.

3. They confult them alfo to know the event of their

wars. - :. . , •

'

t , • >

. , 4, Laftly,
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4. Laftly, they invocate thofe fpirits by the means of their

Boyez,, to obtain of them that they would drive away Maboya^

or the evil Spirit : But they never invocate Maboya himfelf, as

fome have imagined.

Every Boye hath his particular God, or rather his familiar

Devil, which he invocates by the tinging of certain words, ac-

companied with the fmoke of Tobacco, which they caufe to be
burnt before that Devil, as a perfume which is very delight-

ful to him, and the fcent whereof is able to make him ap-

pear.

When the Boyez, invocate their familiar Devil, it is alwaies

done in the night-time, and great caremuft betaken that there

be no light neer, nor any fire in the place where they exercife

their abominations, for thefe fpirits of darknefs perfectly ab-

hor all light : And when feveral Boyez invocate their Gods at

the fame time, as they fpeak, thofe Gods, or Tather Devils,

rail one at another, and quarrel, attributing to one another the
caufes of every ones evil, and they feem to fight.

Thefe Demons fhelter themfelves fometimes in the bones of
dead men taken out of their graves and wrapt in Cotton, and
thereby give Oracles, faying it is the foul of the deceafed per-

fbn : They make ufe of them to bewitch their Enemies, and
to that end the Sorcerers wrap up thofe bones together with
fomething that belongs to their Enemy. Thefe Devils do al£b

fometimes enter into the bodies ofWomen, and /peak by them:

When the Boye or Magician hath by his Charms obliged his fa-

milar Spirit to appear , he bids him appear under different

fhapes, and thofe who are about the place where he exercifes

his damnable fuperftitions, fay, that he clearly anfwers the que-

ftions made to him, that he foretels the event of a war ordif-

eafe, and after the Boye is retired, that the Devil ftirs the

VefTels, and makes a noife with his jaws, as if he were eating

and drinking the prefents prepared for him : but the next day

they find he hath not meddled with any thing .* Thefe profane

offerings which have been defiled by thefe unhappy Spirits, are

accounted fo holy by the Magicians and the poor people whom
they have abufed, that only the moft ancient and moft confi-

derable perfons among them, have the liberty totafteof them 5

nay they durft not do that, unlefsthey have that cleannefs of

body which they fay is requifitein all thofe that are to be ad-

mited thereto.

AfTbon as thefe poor Savages are troubled with any ficknefs

or pain, they believe that they are fent upon them by the

Gods of fome of their Enemies i arid then they make their ap-

plications to the Boye\ who confulting his Dasmon, tells them

it is the God of fuch a one, or fuch a one, who hath caus'd

thofe mifchiefs to them : And this raifes in thofe whoeonfult,

enmity and a defire to be revenged of thofe whofe Gods have

treated them in that manner. Be*
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Befidesthe#^ez,or Magicians who are highly refpe&ed and
honoured among them, they have alfo Sorcerers, atleaft they

think them luch
5
who, as they fay, fend charms upon them,

and dangerous and fatal enchantments 3 and thofe whom tt ey

account fuch,they kill, if ever they light on them.* 'Tis ma-
ny times a plaufible pretence to be rid of their Enemies.

The Caribbians are fubjecl: to fome other mifchiefs, which
they fay proceed from Maboya, and they often complain that

he beats them : True it is, that fome perfons of worth, who
have converfed a certain time among this poor people-, are per-

fwaded that they are neither molefted,nor effe&ually beaten by
the Devil 3 and that all the complaints and dreadful relations

they make as to that, are grounded only on this, that being of

a very melancholick conftitution, and having for the moft part

their fpieens fwell'd and inflam'd, they are many times fubjeft

to terrible dreams, wherein they imagine the Devil appears to

them, and beats them: whereupon they ftart up frighted out

of their wits , and when they are fully awake, they lay that

Maboya hath beaten them , and having the imagination thus

hurt, they are perfwaded that they feel the pain.

But it is manifeft by the teftimonies of feveral other perfons

of quality and exquifite knowledge, who have fojourned a

long time in the Ifland of St. Vincent, which is inhabited only

by the Caribbians, and fuch as have alfo feen thofe of the fame
Nation who live in the Continent of the Meridional part of
America, that the Devils do effectually beat them, and that

they often mew on their bodies the vifible marks of the

blows they had received .* We are allured further by the Re-
lations of divers of the French Inhabitants of Martinice, that

going into the Quartet of thefe Savages, who live in the fame

Ifland, they have many times found them making horrid com-
plaints that Maboya had immediately before their coming thi-

ther treated them ill, and faying that he was Mouche fache con-

tre Caraibes, mightily incens'd againji the Caribbians 3 fo that

they accounted the French happy, that their Maboya did not

beat them.

Monfieur du Montel, who hath often been prefent at their af-

femblies, and converfed very familiarly and a long time toge-

ther with thofe of that Nation who inhabit in the Ifland of St.

Vincents, as alfo with thofe of the Meridional Continent, gives

this teftimony upon this fad occafion: "Notwithstanding the ig-

" norance and irreligion wherein our Caribbians live,they know
"by experience, and fear more than death the evil Spirit,

f whom they call Maboya •, for that dreadful Enemy doth ma-
"ny times appear to them under moft hideous fhapes : And
^ what w particularly obfervable, that unmerciful and bloudy
" executioner, who is an infatiable murtherer from the begin-
:c
ing of the world, cruelly wounds and torments thofe mife-

O o sable
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rable people, when they are not fo forward as he would
cc have them to engage themfelves in wars $ fo that when they

"are reproached with that over-eager paffion which hurries
ec them to the fhedding of mans blood, their anfwer is, that
cc they are forced thereto againft their wills by the Ma-
ec boya.

But thefe are not the only people whom that implacable

Enemy of Mankind treats as his flaves : There are feveral other

barbarous Nations who can alwaies (how on their bodies the

blouHy marks of his cruelties .* For it is reported, that the

Brafltans (hake and fweat with horrour at the remembrance
of his apparitions, and many times out of the pure apprehen-

fion they have of the cruel treatment they are wont to receive

from him : Thence it proceeds that fome of thofe Nations flat-

ter that old Dragon, and by adorations, offerings, and facrifi-

ces, endeavour to abate his rage and appeafe his fury *, as among
others, not to mention the people of the Eaftern part of the

World, fome of the Inhabitants of Florida and Canada: For
that is the only reafon they can give for the fervice ihey do
him: Nay it is affirmed that the Nation of the Jews was here-

tofore inclin'd to make offerings to that Devil^ to be delivered

out of his temptations and fnares : And one of their own Au-

EUe earn fon thors cites this Proverb as ufed among them 5 Make a prefentto

Thisby. Hamael, on the day of expiation.

But how great (never the apprehenfions which the Caribbians

have of their Maboya may be, and how ill fbever they may
be treated by him, yet do they not honour him with any offer-

ings, prayers, adorations, or facrifices : All the remedy they
ufe againft his ctuel vexations, is, the beft they can, to make
little Images of wood, or fome other folid matter, in imitau-

on of the fhape under which that wicked fpiiit harh appeared

to them.* Thefe Images they hang about their necks, and fay

they find eafe thereby, and that Mabeya does not torment them
fo much when they have thole about them : Sometimes alfo in

imitation of the Caribbians of the Continent, they make ufe of
the mediation of the Boyez> to appeafe him, and they there-

upon confult their Gods, as, upon the like occafions thofe of
the Continent have recourfe to their Sorcerers, who are highly

efteemed among them.
For though the Caribbians of thofe parts are all generally

fobtle enough, yet have they among them a fort of crafty

companions, who to gain greater authority and reputation

among the refr, make them believe that they hold a fecret

correfpondence with the evil Spirits whom they call Maboyay

as our Iflanders do, whereby they are tormented, md that they

learn of them things abfolutely unknown to others.* Thefe
Impoftors are looked upon among this poor people that have

no knowledge of God, as Oracles, and they confult them in
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all thingSj and fuperftitioufly give credit to their Anfwers.*

This occafions irreconcileable Enmities among them, and ma-
ny times Murfhers j for when any one diesT his Friends and
Relations are wont to confult the Sorcerer how he came to his

death 5 if the Sorcerer anfwers, that fuch or fuch a one was the

caufe of it, they will never reft till they have difpatch'dhim

whom the Viak (fo they call the Sorcerer in their Language)
hath nam'd to them. The Caribbians of the Iflands do alfo in

this follow the cuftom of their Country,men of the ContitMnt,

as we have reprefented before.

But this is moft certain, and a thing which all the Savages

daily acknowledg themfelves by experience. That the wicked
one hath no power to do them any hurt in the company o£

any Chriftians 3 hence it comes, that in thofe Iflands where the

Chriftians Hve jointly with the Caribbians , thofe wretched peo-

ple being perfecuted by the Adverfary, make all thehafte they

can to the next houfes of the Christians , where they find a cer-

tain refuge againft the violent afiaults of that furious Oppref-

for.

It is alfo a manifeft truth, confirmed by daily experience all

over America , That the holy Sacrament of Baptifm being

conferr'd on thefe Savages , the Divel never beats nor tor-

ments them afterwards as long as they live.

A man would think, that this ferioufly confider'd, thefe

people fhould earneftly defire to embrace the Chriftian Reli-

gion,that fo they might be deliver'd out ofthe jaws ofthat roar-

ing Lion. True it is, that while they feel the cruelpricks in the

Flefh, they with themfelves Chriftians, and promife to become
fuch j but as foon as the pain is over, they laugh at Chriftian Re-
ligion and its Baptifm. The fame brutifh ftupidity is found T>eUry

3
c.16

among the people of graph

CHAP. XIV.

A Continuation of that which may be called Religion

among the Caribbians ; Of fome of their Traditi-

ons j and of the Sentiment they have of the Immor~

tality of the Soul.

WE have feen in the precedent Chapter how the Spirits

of darknefs take occafion in the night-time, by hide-

ous apparitions and dreadful reprefentations, to frighten the

sniferable Caribbians 3 and how to continue them in their Er-

O o 2 rors3
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rors, and a fervile fear of their pretended power, they punHh

them if they be not fo forward as they would have them to

comply with their wicked fuggeftions and how they charm

their Senfes by Millions and ftrange Imaginations
, pretend-

ing to the Authority of revealing to them things to come,

healing them oftheir Difeafes,revenging them oftheir Enemies,

and delivering them out of all the dangers whereto they (hall

be expos'd : All this well confider'd
3 is it to be adniir'd that

th^e Barbarians, who knew not, nor in the leaft reflected on
the honour which God had done them, in making a difcovery

of himfelf to them in the many delightful Creatures he hath

fet before their eyes, to conduct them to the light of their in-

ftru&ions, mould be deliver'd up to a reprobate fenfe, and that

at this prefent they mould be deftitute of all underftanding to

perceive the true way ofLife, and without hope, and without

God in the World?
We have alfo reprefented. That what indeavours foever they

might ufe to fmother all the fentiments of Divine Juftice and
its Jurifdi&ion in their Confciences,yet hath there ftill remain'd

in them fome fpark of that Knowledge, which awakens them,

and raifes in them from time to time divers fears and apprehen-

fions of that Vengeance which their Crimes might bring upon
them : But inftead of lifting up their eyes to heaven, to im-

plore the affiftance thereof, and by confidence and amendme nt

of life to appeafe the Sovereign Majefty of the true God,
whom they had offended, they defcend to the sbyiTes of Hell,

toinvocate the Devil by the facrilegious Superftitions of their

Magicians, who after they have render'd them thofe tatal offi-

ces, involve them, by thofe infamous Contracts, in the deplo-

rable flavery of thofe cruel Tyrants.

1 hefe poor Barbarians arefo tranfported and befotted by
thofe furious paffions, that to obtain fome favour from thofe

enemies to all goodnefs, and to appeafe thofe Tygers, they

render them feveral fmall Services 5 for they not only confe-

cratetothem thefirft of theirr fruits, but they alfo devote to

them the moft fumptuous Tables of their Feafts} they cover

them with the moft delicate of their Meats, and the moft de-

licious of their Drinks 5 they confult them in their affairs of
greateft importance, and are govern'd by their wicked coun-
sels i.they expect, in their Sicknefs, the Sentence of their Life

or Death from thofe deteftable Oracles, which they receive by
the means of thofe Puppets of Cotton, wherein they wrap up
the worm-eaten Bones of feme wretched Carcafs taken out of
the Grave 5 and to free themfelves from the weight of their

blows, and divert their rage, they burn in honour of them the

leaves of Tobacco 5 and fomtimesthey paint their ugly ftiapes

in the moft considerable place of their Veffels which they call

Wragas
9 or they wear hanging about their necks a little Image

reprefenting
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reprefcntip^ fome ore of thofe curfed Spirits, in the molt hide-

ous pcfture ia which they had Tometime arpear'd unto them,
as we have hinted in the precedent Chapter.

Itisalfo conceiv'd
9
That it is out of the ftme defign of infi-

nuating l hemfelves into the favour of thofe Monftersjthat many
times the\ macerate their Bodies by many bloody incifions and
fuperfriti vas abftinences, and that they nave fo great a venera-

tion for rhe Magicians, who are the infamous Minifters of thefe
infer al Furies, and the Executioners of their enraged Paffi-

ons : Yet. nave not thefe abus'd wretches any Laws determining

the precife time of all thefe damnable Ceremonies^ but the lame
wicked Spirit which inclines them thereto, finds them occafions

enough to exercife them, either by the ill treatment they re-

ceive frqm him, or their own curiofity to know the event of
fome military Enterprife, or the fuccefs of fome Difeafe, or

laftly to find out the means of revenging themfelves of their

Enemies.

But fince thofe who have liv'd many years in the midft of
that Nation unanimoufly affirm, That in their greateft diftref-

fes they never few them invocate any of thofe Spirits, we are

perfwaded, that all thofe little Services, which fear forces from
them rather then reverence or love, ought not to be account-

ed a true Worfhip, or acts cf Religion } and that we fhall give

thofe fooleries their right denomination, if we call them Super-

ftiiions, Enchantments, Sorceries, and fhamefnl productions

of that Art which is as black as are thofe Spirits of darknefs

v lv HO? their Boyez confult : And we may conclude alfo, that

th • meat and drink which they prefent to thofe counterfeit Di-
v ties, cannot be properly called Sacrifices, but exprcis Com-
p ts 'between the Divels and the Magicians, obliging them to

a r > >< ar when they call for them.

So that it is nor to be thought ftrange, that in all thefe weak
feptijpeents which moft of the Caribbians have of whatever hath

any appearance of Religion , they fhould among themfelves

laugh at the Ceremonies of the Chriftians,and think theworfe

of thofe of their Nation who exprefs any inclination to be Ba-

ptifed : The fureft way therefore for thofe whofe hearts God
fhould open to believe the holy Gofpel,would be to leave their

Country and Friends,and to go into fome of thofe Iflands which

are inhabited only by Chriftians : For though they are not fo

•fuperftitious as the people of the Kingdom of Calecut , who
think it a horror only to touch a perfon ofa contrary perfwafion

to theirs, as if they were thereby defil'd 5 nor yet ib rigorous

as they are in the Kingdom of regu
0
where when a man embra-

ces the Chriftian Religion, the wife celebrates his Funeral as if

he were dead, and ere&s a Tomb , at which having made her

Lamentations, fhe is at liberty to marry again, as if (he were

effectually a Widow j yet he among the Caribbians who fhould

embrace
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embrace Chriftianity, would expofe himfelf to thoufands of
reproaches and affronts, if he continu'd his aboad among them.

When they fee the Affemblies and Service of the Chriftians,

they are wont to fay
3

is is pretty and divertive, but it is not the

fafliionof their Country not expreffing in their prefence either

hatred or averfion to the Ceremonies, as did the poor Savages

who liv'd in the Ifland of Hijpaniola , and the neighbouring

Iflands, who would not be prefent at the Service of the Spani-

ards
3 much lels embrace their Religion, becaufe, astheyfaid,

they could not be perfwaded that perfons fo wicked and fo cru-

el, whofe unmerciful barbarifm they had fo much experienc d 5

could have any good belief.

Some Priefts and Religious men, who had been heretofore

in that Country, having been over-forward in the baptizing of

fbme before they had inftrudted them in that Myftery, have
been the caufe that that Sacrament is not in fuch reputation

among the Caribbians as otherwife it might have been .* And
whereas their Godfathers and Godmothers gave them new
Cloathes, and made them feme other little Prefents on the day
of their Baptifm, and treated them very fumptuoufly, within

eight days after they had received that Sacrament they €efired

to receive it again, that they might have other Prefents and
good cheer.

Not many years fince, fome of thofe Gentlemen took into

their charge a young Caribbian, their Catechumen, born in

Dominico, whofe name was Ta Marabouy, a Son of that Gap-

tain whom the French call the Baron, and the Indians Orachora

Caramiana, out of a defign to (hew him one of the greateft and
moft magnificent Cities in the World, which was Park 5 they

brought him over-Sea, and after they had (hewn him all the Ra-
rities of that great City, he was baptiz'd there with great fo-

lemnity, in the prefence of many Perfons ofHonour , and na-

med Lewis : Having fojourn'd a while in thofe Parts, he was
fent back into his own Country, loaden indeed with Prefents,

but as much a Chriftian as when he came out of it, becaufe he
had not been fully inftru&ed in the Myfteries of Chriftian Re-
ligion : As foon as he had fet foot in his own Ifland he laugh'd

at all he had feen, as if it had been but a May-game, and ia ying

the Ghriftians were an extravagant fort of people, he return'd

into the Company of the other Savages, put off his Cloathes,

and painted his Body over with Roucou, as he had done before.-

To (hew the inconftancy and lightnefs of the Caribbians in

the Chriftian Religion, when they have once embrae'd it, there

is a Story,,how that while M.Auber was Governourof Garde-

loupe he was often vifited by a Savage of Dominico, who had
liv'd a long time at Sevil in Spain, where he had been baptiz'd 3

but being return'd into his Jlland, though he made as many
Signs of the Crofs as one would defire, and wore a great pair
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of Beads about his Neck, yet he liv'd like a Savage, went na-

ked among his own people, and rerain'd nothing of what he
had feen and been taught atSevil, lave that he- put on an old

Spamfi Habit, the more to ingratiate himfelf when he came to

vifit theGovernour.

They have a very ancient Tradition among them,, which
mews that their Anceftors had fome knowiedg of a Superior

Power which took a care of their Perfons, and whofe favou-

rable affiftance they were fenfible of , but this Light their bru-

tifh Children have fuffer'd to be extinguifh'd, and through their

ignorance never reflected on it .• They fay then, That their

Anceftors were poor Savages, living like Beafts in the midftof
the Woods, without Houfes or places where they might re-

treat, living on the Herbs and Fruits which the Earth produe'd
of it felf without manuring 5 whilft they were in this mifera-

ble condition, an old man among them, extreamly weary of

that brutifh kind of life, wept moft bitterly, and, orewhelm'd
with df.tpair, deplor'd his wretched condition } whereupon a

Man aii in white appear'd to him defending from Heaven, and
coming neer, he comforted the difconfolate old man, telling

him, That he was come to affifthim and his Countrymen, and
to {hew them the way to lead a more fleafant life for the fu-

ture } That if any one of them had fooner made his complaints

to Heaven, they had been fooner relieved 3 That on the Sea-

ftiore there was abundance of fharp Stones , wherewith they

might fell down Trees to make Houfes for themfelves 5 And,
That the Palm and Plantine Trees bore Leaves fit to cover the

Roofs of them, and to fecurethern againft the injuries of the

Weather 5 That to aflure them of the particular care he had
of them, and the great affection he bore theirfpecies, beyond
thofeof other Creatures, he had brought them an excellent

Root;, wherewith they might make Bread , and that no Beaft

ftiould dare to touch it when it was once plantedi and that he

wen* j have them thence-forward make that their ordinary R\t

[tenance The Caribhians add further. That thereupon the

charitable unknown perfon broke a ftick he had in his hand in-

to three or four pieces, and that giving to the old man, he com-
manded him to put them into the ground, alluring him that

when he fhould come a while after to dig there, he ftiould find

a glib* Root ; and that any pfrt of what grew above-ground,

mold have the virtue of producing the fame Plant .* he after-

wards taught him how it was to beufed, telling him the Roqj:

was to be fcraped with a rough and fpotted Stone, which was

to be had at the Sea-fide j that the juice ifluing by means of

that fcraping, was to be laid afide as a moft dangerous poifon s

and then with the help of fire a kind of favor y Bread might be

made of it, on which they might live pleafantly enough. The
oid man did what had been enjoin'd him, and at the end of nine

Moons
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Moons (as they fay) being extreamly defirous to know the(uc-

cefs of the Revelation, he went to fee the pieces he had plant-

ed in the ground, and he found that each of them had produ-

ced many fair and great roots, which he difpofed of as he had
been commanded : Thofe of Dominico who tell this ftory, (ay

further, that if the old man had vifited the pieces at the end of
three days, inftead ofnine months, he would have found the

roots grown to the fame bignefs, and that they had been pro-

duct in that time : But in regard he went not to look what
became of them, till after the expiration of fo long a time, the

Manioc continues to this prefent all that time in the ground.,

before it be fit to make Caffava. of.

This is all we could get from the Caribbian Tradition, and
we conceiv'd it might well be fet here at length, fince it is the

only one that is related among this ignorant people, who trou-

ble themfelves not to know the Name and Quality of that kind
and heavenly Benefactor who hath obliged them fo much, nor
to render him any acknowledgment or honour: The Pagans
were much more grateful in honouring Ceres, from whom they
faid they received Corn, and the invention of making bread :

And the Peruvians, though they knew not the great Pachaca-

mac, that is, him whom they held to be the foul ofthe Univerfe,

and the Sovereign Author of their lives and all they had, yet

did they adore him in their hearts with much refpecl: and vene*

ration, and rendring him externally by their geftures and
words great expreflions of their fubmiffion and humility, as

to the unknown God.
The Caribbiansbdieve they have every one of them (b ma-

ny fouls as they feel beatings of Arteries in their bodies, be-

fides that of the heart : Now of all thefe fouls the principal,

as they fay, is in the heart, and after death it goes to Heaven
with its Icheiri, or its Chemiin, that is, with its God,who carries

it thirher to live there in the company of the other Gods : And
they imagine that it lives the fime kind of life as man lives

here below : -Thence it comes that to this day they kill (laves

on the Tomb ofthe dead, if they can.meet with any that had
been in the ferviceof thedeceafed, to go and wait upon him
in the other world : For it is to be obferved, that they do not

think the Soul to be fo far immaterial as to be invifible^ but
they affirm it to be fubtile, and of thin fubftance as a purified

body 5 and they have but the fame word to (ignifie heart and
Jjpul.

As for the other fouls, which, are not in the heart, they

believe fome go after death and live on the Sea-fide, and that

they caufe Veffels to turn .* They call them Onmekou, the

others, as they conceive, go and live in the Woods and Forefts,

and they call them Maboyas.

Though moft of this poor people believe the immortality

of
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of the foul, as we have reprefented it, yet they fpeak focotK

fufedly, and with fo much uncertainty of the (rate of the foul

feparated from the body, that we mould fooner have done t6

fay they were abfolutely ignorant thereof, than let down their

extravagant Relations. Some affirm, that the mod: valiant of
their Nation are carried after their death into certain Fortu-

nate Ijlands where they have all things at their with, and that

the Arouagues are there their Haves $ that they fwim unwearied

in great Rivers^ that they live delicioufly, and fpend the time

in dancing, playing, and feafting, in a land which produces in

abundance all forts of excellent fruits without any cultiva-

tion: On the contrary they hold, thatthofe who were cowardly

& afraid to go to the wars againft their Enemies, do after death

ierve the Arouagms^ Who inhabite barren and defart Countries

beyond the Mountains : But others who are more brutifli ne-

ver trouble themfelves about their condition after death, nor

ever think or fpeak of it : And ifany queftion be put to them
concerning it, they know hot what artfWer to make.

Yet they have all had heretofore a certain belief of the im-

mortality of the Soul, but after a very grofs manner,as may be
dedue'd from the Ceremonies of their Interrments, and the

flayers they make to the dead, that they would return to

life , as we (hall reprefent more at large in the laft Chapter of
this Hiftory =, as alfo from this,that the moft polite among them
a*e at prefent of that perfwafiori} that after death they {hall

go to Heaven, to which place they fay their Anceftors are gone
before them % but they never enquire after the way they are

to rake to attain that happy abode. Accordingly, when their

3oye%^ whoalfo aft the part of Phyfitians, defpair of curing

th ir difeafes 9and that theDevils have foretold by their mouths
that there is no further hopes of life, Ihey give them this com-
fort, that their Cods will conduct them to Heaven

3 where they
(hall live at eafe without any fear of ficknels.

The beliefof the Calecutians as to this Article is worfe than PirardV
that of out Caribbians^ and their tranfmigration is an extrava- Travels fan
gantkindof immortality : For they believe that their fouls *..«**7..

at the departure out of their bodies are lodg'd in thofe of wild
Oxen, or fome other Dealt. The Braflians are in this point

more rational h f°r tneY conceive that the fouls of the wicked
go after death to the Devil, who beats and torments them, but
that the fouls ofthe juft are entertain'd with dancing and good
cheer in delightful plains beyond the Mountains : And ^ VeLery

3c t6
pleafent to think that moft of the Savages of America place the

fovereign felicity of the other life in dancing.

The Reiiirreftion of the body is by the Caribbians account-

ed a pure foolery j their Theology is too obfeure to receive fo r fl
-

great an illumination:We may therefore well wonder at a fmall
l

*r"
^ pc

glimpfe of this facred truth in the poor Virginians
i fince it is Laet,/-5 '.c.ji
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a ppint wherein the ancient Pagans faw as little as our Caribbe-

an* : There is alfo a fmall fpark of it among the Indians of Pe-

r«j as rnoft Authors affirm.

But though the Caribbians have fo little knowledge ami feat

of God, as we have reprefented, yet are they extreamly afraid

of his voice, that is Thunder } that dreadful voice which makes
fuch a ftir in the clouds, which is attended by fuch flames of
fire,which {hakes the foundations of the Mountains, ana

1

make9
the Nem/ and Caligulaes of this world to tremble : Our Sava-
ges therefore aflbon as they perceive the approaches of the
Tempeft, which commonly comes along with that voice, make
altthe hafte they can to their little houfes^and fit down on low
ftools about the fire, covering their faces and refting their heads

on their hands and knees^and in that pofture they fall a weepings
and fay in their Gibberilh, Maboya mouche fache coxtre Caraibe,

that is, Maboya is very angry with them : and they (ay the fame
when there happens a Hurricane : They give not over that la-

menting exercife, till the Hurricane^ quite over and they
are extreamly aftonifti'd, that the Christians flaoujd exprefs fo

fo little affli&ion and; fear upon thofe occafions. Thus the

Rubriques Grand Tartars^ mightily afraid of Thunder, and when they
inbisTra- hear it, they drive all ftrangers out of their houfes,, and wrap
vels into themfelves up in Garment of coarfe cloth, which they put;
Tartary. not Qff t\\\ thenoiie be over> And divers other barbarous Na-

tions are no lefs frighted than theCaribbians upon the fike occar

fions .* Nay it is reported that the Peruvians, the Cnmvefis^ the*

Chinejes
3
and the Moluckefisjwkate them in lamentations and

frights, when there happens a# Eclipfe.

Yet is it true, that fince the Caribbians have converted rami-

liarly with the Chriftians, fome of them; are grown fo refolut©

as not to be afraidof theThunder: fya foms have, been feentQs

laugh when it thundred moft, and others countecfeited the

noife, pronouncing a word which is n.ofi eafily written, and
whereof the found comes iomewbat nee* thefe letters,Wr^e-
tenni : But it is vervj certain w^hajlijrtii^^^heyvdo^heirnatu^

ral inclination a great violence when they pretend.that they

are not afraidipC the Thunder, and;Jtki^FUt^Manity which
eggs them on to perforate that confidence^ m peufvyade thofe

who fee them, that upon thofe emergencies their ggnerofity is

as great as that of the Ghriftians i For fome of the &ewh In-

habitants of Martinico who,ba\5effurjpri?iditliemin-their Qyar->

ters when^t thundred and lighinedi affirm, ttoatrtheyifound the
moft refolute among them ihiyering with fear in tbek poon
Huts. •

»

Now ,t>js .trouble and thefe difturbanas whioh they jdi&over

at the hearing of that cceleftial voice,are they not a vifibieefTecl

of the fentiment they have ofan infinite and >fovereign Power*
imprinted byNature on the minds of alimeu, and a pregnant

proof,
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proof, that though thefe wretches endeavour all they can to

fmother the flings of their Confciences
5
yet can they not do

k fo fully but that they prick and torment their^though againft

their wills ? And is not this enough to make good the faying

of Cicero, at the begining of the precedent Chapter ? For
though all men do not in words acknowledge that Divinity,,

yet are they convinc'd in themfelves , by a fecret but irrefifta-

ble hand, which writes this firft of all Truths in their hearth

with the point of a Diamond .* So that to conclude, we (hall

fey with that great man, whofe words will put an excellent pe-

riod to this difcourfe, as they have begun it, That it is innate, Ve Nat, T>e<,

and as it were graven in the minds of men > that there is a or. lifr. 2,

Divinity.

CHAP. XV.
2tch o'J f* b uon\i

-w..^ - i ......
Oftbe Udbitattons andHoufe-keepingof the Caribbians*

Hlftorians relate, that heretofore fomeof the ancient Inha- Q*rc\t. Cento

bitants of Tern hv'd Mattered up and down the Moun- ^^'J.'/v
tains and Plains, like favagebeafts, having neither Villages nor

JJ* f

*

Houfes^ That others made their retreat into Caves, and de-
fart and f>Hrary places \ and others took up their quarters in

ditches and hollow trees .* But the Carihbians at the prefent

are in a condition much different from this favage and brutifh

kind of life : True it is we (hall find it no great task to give a'

defcription of their Habitations, for they are at no great trou- ^
ble about the architecture of them j for they require only a

tree and a hedge-bill to build themfelves a lodging.

Their Habitations ate fomewhat neer one to another, and
difpos'd at certain diftances, after the manner of a Villages

and forthemoft part they plant themfelves upon fbme little

afcent, that fo they may have better air, and fecure themfelves

againft thofe peftilent Flies which we have elfewhere called

Mefquitos and Maringoins, which are extreamly troublefome^

and whereof the ftinging is dangerous in thofe parts where
there is but little wind ftirring .* The fame reafon it is that ob-

liges the Ftoridiaus, beyond the Bay of Carles and Torttigves, to

lodge themfelves for the moft part at the entrance of theSea-j

in Huts built on Piles or Pillars : The Inhabitants of the Ca-

ribbies are alfo defirous to be fomewhat neer Springs, Brooks^

and Rivers, becaufe of their warning of themfelves every morn-
ing before they put the red paint on their bodies.

Among us, and feveral other Nations of this part of the
1

world, the Architects break their brains in ftudying to makg
P p a fuch
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fuch ftrong and fumptuous Edifices, as if they would have
their duration to be equal with that of the world : The Chi*-.

China, c 4. ty : For their parts they meafure the continuance of their

Houfes by that of their lhort lives : But our Savages ofthe €a-

ribbies are willing to abate much of that term, and order their

ftru&ures fo as that they are oblige! to build often in their

lives : Their little Huts are made in an oval form, ofpieces of
wood planted in the ground, over which they put a Roof of
Plantane-leaves or Sugar-canes, or fome herbs which they can

fo difpofe and intermix one among another, that under that

covering which reaches to the ground, they are fecured againft

rain and all injuries of the weather .* And this Roof, as weak as

it feems to be, makes a fhift to laft three or four years, without
being much the worfe,unIe(s there happens to be a Hurricane:

L. 16.C.38. Tliny affirms, that fome Northerly people made ufe of Reeds
for the covering of their houfes and they are ufed to this

day in the Low- Countries, Fr4»ce,and other parts : The Cari-

hians do alfo make ufe of fmall Reeds faften'd acrofs for the Pa-

lifadoeS) which are inftead of walls to their Habitations 5 under
every covering they have as many partitions made as they

would have Rooms .* A fimple piece of Mat does among them
the office of our doors, bolts, and 4ocks : There's nothing

above their heads but the roof it felf, and under their feet on-

ly the bare earthy butthey are fo careful in keeping of it clean,

that they fweep it as often as they fee the leaft filth upon it:

This they obfer ve in their private houfes 5 for commonly their

Carbet, or publick houfe, where they meet uponfome rejoicing

account, is not kept over-clean, infomucb that many times the

place is full of Chegoes.

Befides the little room where they take their reft, and enter-

tain their friends, every confiderable family hath two other

little rooms : One ferves for a Kitchin, and the other for a

kind of Store-houfe, where they put up their Bows, their Ar-

rows, and their Bdutous^ which are Clubs of a heavy and finooth

wood, which they ufe in their wars inftead of fwords, when
they haVe fpent all their Arrows : There they alfo put up
their Baskets, their fupernumerary beds, with all the toys and
ornaments they make ufe of at publick meetings and upon
days of Triumph.- All; that trumpery they call by the name
of Caconnes.

As to furniture, our Savages have only a kind of hanging

beds, which they call Amah, which areas it were great Co-
verlets made of Cotton, very neatly woven, and folded toge-

ther at both ends, that they may join the two corners of the

bredth : Then they faften the Amais by the two folded ends,

to the principal pillars of their Edifice : Thofe who have no
Cotton-
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Cotton-beds, make ufe of another kind of Bed, which is called

Cabapc 5 and this is made of feveral fmall fticks laid acrofs, on
which they put a good quantity of Banana-leaves 5 this Cabane

kshimg up and fuftain'd by the four corners with great cords of
Mahal •" They have alfo little Stools or Chairs made all of a

piece, of a red or yellow Wood, and as fmooth as Marble:
There are alfoTome among them who have little Tables,which

have four wooden Pillars, and thofe cover'd with the leaves of
that kind of Palm which is called the Latanier.

Their Veffels, as well of the Kitchin as others, are all of
Earth, as thofe of the Maldivefes $ or of certain Fruits like our

jGiourde, but which have a thicker and harder rind, cut after

cHvfersfiguites, and made fmooth and painted as well as they are

.afrle d&o do it : of thefe they make fuch Veffels as ferve inftead

of Platters, Porringers, Bafins, Trenchers, Drinking-cups, and
Diflies; All thefe Veffels made of Fruits, they call Cots or

Cqhvs $ and it is the fame name which the Brafdiuts give theirs

matde of the feme materials : Their earthen Veflh they make
«ife of as we do of our Kettles and Cauldrons 5 among others

they have one kind which they cs\\ Canary 5 of thefe Canarys

tbenq&neTome very large, others little , the little ones ferve on-

ly for themaking of fawoes or haut-goufts, which they call

'inwuatef g but the great >ones are employ'd about the making

ixf that kind of Drink which they call Ouicou : The Caribbians

of Mmtinieo do often bring fome of thefe little Canarys to the

Quarter of the Wrench, who give them in exchange certain Ga-

conms^ that is, fome toys or other, wherewith they arepleas'd:

Thofelittle Veflels are the more efteem'd, becaufe they are not

fo_eafily broken as our earthen Pots : Thefe Veffels which we
have defcribed, as wretched as they are, arepreferv'd by them
with as much euriofity and care as can be imagined.

The Caribhians have alfo, at a pretty diftance from their

houfes, a place for the eafing of their natural neceffities , to

which when they have need they refbrt, carrying along with

them a (harp ftick, wherewith they make a hole in the ground,

into which having put their Ordure, they afterwards cover it

with earth} fo that there is never any thing of that kindfeen

among theui : We take the more particular notice of this Cu-
ftojn of theirs, becaufe it is confonant to what was done by the

Army of Ifrael as long as they were in the Field* To the fame Veut.c.i$.

may alfo be referred the Cuftom of th|T»r4/, who in that cafe Busbequius

make a pit with a piece of Iron to cover their Excrements, «* bu Em-

which keeps their Gamp very clean when they are in the Field. 1. 3.

An ancient Author affirms , that in the Eafi-Indies a certain Ctefias.

Bird named Jujia does fomwhat of this kind, burying its own
Ordure fo as that it may not be feen $ but this fmells too much
of the Fable to be credited. The Tartars, as fome affirm, will CarpinV

not fo much as make water within the inclofures of their Habi- Travels into

tations, as accounting it a fin.
4\ ButTartai7'
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But to return to our Savages : There are to be feen within

the inclofures of their houfes a great number of Poultry and

Turkeys, which they breed not fo much for their own Tables,

as to make Prefents to their Friends the Chriftians who come
to vifit them, or to be exchang'd for Hedg-bills

, Wedges

,

Hoes, and other Inftruments of Iron which they ftand in need

of.

They have alfo about their habitations good ftore ofOrange-

Trees, Citron-Trees, Guavas, Fig-Trees, Bananas, and other

Fruit-Trees j many of thofe little Tree's which bear the fjman,

and the Shrubs and Simples whereof they have any acquain-

tance, to be us'd when they have any need of them$ and with

thefe their little Gardens are bordered 3 but within they are full

of Manioc, Potatoes 3and feveral forts of Pulfe,as Peafe of di-

vers kinds, Beans, Mais, fmall Millet, and fome others : They
have alfo Melons of all forts, excellent Citruls, and a kind of

Cabbige calkd the Caribbian-CzbhagCy which are of a very

delicious t j/r; But they beftovv their greateft pains about the

culture of the Ananas , which they prefer before all other

Fruits.

But though they have no Villages,nor movable Houfes, fuch

as may be remov'd from one place to another, as is reported of
the Bedsvins a. poor people ofMgyp

z
^certain Moors inhabitants

on the South-fide of Turns in Africa, and certain Nations of
Grezt-Tartary $ yet do they often change their Habitations, as f
the humour takes them y for as foon as they take the leaft d?£

guft to their Habitations, they immediately tranfplant them-

felvesto fome other place j and this is done of a fudden, and
without defiring any permiffion of the Cacic^ as the ancient

Teruvians were oblig'd to do of their King upon fuch occafions.

Among the occafions of this change of habitation among the

Caribbians of the Iflands
5
one is a perfwafion that they (hall

have their health better in fome other place 5 the fame caufe

occafions many times a removal of houfe-keeping among the

Brafilians t Somtimes it is caus'd by fome naftinels done in their

Habitations^ for which they conceive a certain horrour 5 and

fomtimesthe death of one of thehoufe, which caufing in them

an apprehenfion of going the fame way, obliges them to take

up their Quarters in fome other place, as if death could not as

eafily meet with them there 5 but this foolifti apprehenfion is

much more prevalent avith the Caribbians of the Continent,

who upon fuch occafions will be fure to burn their habitations,

and march to fome other place: This pleafant Superftition is

obfervable alfo among the Indians of the Ifland of Coraffao,

though thofe poor people havereceiv'd Baptifm 5 for Monf du

Montd relates. That being in the great Village of thofe Indians

named the Afeenfion, and having obferved in two or three pla-

ces fome houfes without any Inhabitants,though they were not
deficient
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deficient an ought/and others quite ruined, he asked how rfiofe

boufes. rarae to befo } whereto the Cacic^ or Caprain, made
a-tafwer, That it was becaufe forne perfons had dy'd in thofe pla-

ces. iThe ancient Peruvians put themfelves to the trouble of
fitch a removal,, if their habitations receiv'd any prejudice by-

Thunder 5 for then they conceiv'd fuch an abomination there-

at, that they tmade up the doors thereof with ftones andcKxt,

that oo body might ever enter there any more.
It is reported. That heretofore the men of the Province of

ggito in Pern thought it no (hame to employ themfelve&in all

things relating to houfe-keeping^while their Wives weatabfoad
walking at their pkafiires : And the ancient Mgypians did the
like, if we may credit Herodotus : And we are to acknowledge Lib,

that the employment of dreffing Meat in the Kitchen was ac-

counted honourable in ancient Greece 5 for honed Hamw in Lib.

his Iliad repreients Achilles making a Hajh , and fpitting the
Meat, and all his Courtiers bufie in the Kitchen for theenter-

tainment of the EmbafladOfs Of Agamemnotrv $nd as to Filfi,

it bath always had this priviledge, that Perfons oi*Quality have
thought^ no difparagement to have a ringer in the ordering of
it. u 1

: \ :

But among the Garibbians the men think all thefe employ-
ments below and unbefitting them^ they for the moft part lpend

the itime afcrroad
b bwt their Wives keep at home, and do all that

is- requifite about the houfe : True it is, the men fell down
Timber for the building of their. Houfes, and when they are

built k inbeif bufinefs to keep them.in repair j but the women
take eafre for all things roecefTary for the fubfiftence of the FamK
ly : >The men go a hunting and a hftSing, as we (hall declare

more at large elfwherie;$ but the women fetch home the.¥eni-

fon from the place wherek was kill'di, and the FiuV from the

Waiter-fide r h is thewromenswoTk, in fine, to get in Manioc,

to pueparc the Ca^am^ and the Ouiaotf^ which is thjeir ordinary

Drink,
.
to chreft all theMeat, to fet the Gardens* and to keep

the howfe! clean, and all; che hou(hOld*-ftutT in good order 5I not

not tor«tention the pains they wfeein painting their Husbands
1

wMit MonaoHy and! ipinnmi^ Cotton' for the ufe of the Family :

fb trhatthtfyare continirally employ 'd, and their work is nevec

arao^nd,-while their Husbands divert themfelves abroad $ and
fQjtbfly.'arB mhm tdibe accounted Sidves then 1 Companions.

In the Iftands of S.VirtWHrm&Dotmmccl there are fortieth
ribbians who have many Negroes to their Slaves, as the Spani-

ards and fome other Nations have $ fome of them they got

from the EngliJJ) Plantations, and fome from Spanijh Ships here-

tofore caft away on their Coaftsi and they call them tamons^

t\\M.hr Slaves: They are fo well ordered, that they ferve them
in all things about which they areemploy'd with as much obe-

dience, readinels, and refpect,as if they were the moft civilized

people in the World. Now
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Now that we are treating of the Houfes and Houfekeeping of

the Caribbians^ fome might take occafion to ask. Whether, as

we have the ufe of Lamps, Candles, and Torches, they do not

alfo make ufe of fome light, and fome artifice in the night-time,

to fupply the want of the days light > True it is, they have

learnt of the Chriftians to make ufe of the Oil of Fifties, and to

put Cotton into Lamps, to light them in the night-time 5 but

moft of them have no other light in the night than a kind of
wood very apt to take fire, which they have ready in the houfe

for that purpofe, whence we call it Candle-wood 5 it is full ofan
unctuous Gum, which rcakes it burn like a Candle, and being

once lighted, it gives a fweet (cent : In like manner the Inhabi-

tants ofMadagascar^xA^di ofCandles and Torches,in the night

time make ufe of certain Gums which eafily take fire, and they

put them into earthen Creufets, where they make a delightful

and fwect fmelling Fire : Arid if the Fire chance to go out
amongthe Caribbians9 they have the fecret of fupplying that

want by rubbing two pieces of Mahot one againft the other.,

and by that collifion they take fire, and in a flaort time burn
De Lery, c. into a clear flame : Thus the Brazilians , infteed of a Steel and
*9» Stone, the ufe whereof they have not, make ufe of two feveral

kinds of Wood^ whereof one is almoft as tender as if it were
half rotten, and the other, on the contrary, very hard $ and
by that friction and agitation the fire takes in the former : The
fame tiding is affirm'd of fome forts of Canes, which may be feen

in the Cabinets of the Curious.

Thofe who have fail'd to the mouth of the River of the

Ama%ones relate, that they there faw fome Indians ftrike fire

with two fticks, but after a manner different from that of our
Caribbians % for in that part of the World they have alfo two
pieces of Wood, one foft, which they make flat and even like

a Bufk, and the other very hard , like a ftick ftiarpened at the

end, which they thruft into the foft, which they keep clofo to

the ground under their feet $ and they turn the other with both
hands fo fwiftly, that at; laft the fire takes in that below, and
lets it of a flame: And whereas it many times happens one
perfon may be weary of that exerche, another immediately
takesthe ftick in hand, and turns it with the lame fwiftnefs, till

they have got fire. Some may imagine , that thefe ways of
lighting fire are modern 5 but there are fome marks thereof in

H'M °f Antiquity
9 asmay be feen in Theophrafiuf.
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CHAP. XVI.

Of the ordinary Repays of the Caribbians.

r{tfti|V"0 *• ; ;V j Ul«fi hf< #T*?I '• .'If "''OAT- }"*'< "3
l

v! '•'''''•.'
1 VifcrfT

MOft of thofe people who have the denomination of Sa-

vages and Barbarians are gluttonous and beaftly in their

Repafts: The Brazilians eat and drink exceffively, naftily,and De Lery,

at all hours, nay they rife many times in the night to that em^c 9-

ployment : The Canadians are fuch gluttons, that they eat till
-^dathn of

they are ready, to burft , nay they are fo ravenous, that they z\r^F™»ce.
will not lofe fo much as the skimmings of the Pot: They are ne-

ver feen either to wa(h their hands, or the meat they eat: They
have no other napkins than the hair of their own heads, or that

oftheir dogs, or thefirft thing they meet with.- The Grande

Tartars do the like : They never warn their Diihes or Kettles, Rubrlques

but with the pottage made in them, and are fo nafty that what & Carp i i,

they do is not be related : The other Tartars come not much B^bequius
Chortof them in naftinefs and gluttony, ufing their hands in- De3 Hayes*
ftead offpoons to take up their pottage, and eating the flefh o£& Bergeron

dead horfes, without any other dreffing than fetting of it an

hour or two between their faddles and horfes-backs. *u like Vin.leBlanc.
manner (to make an end of thefe flovenly inftances) the Inha- e^Garci-

bitants of Guinny3 thofe of the Cape of Good Hope^ and certain laflo,

other Savages eat raw and ftinking ftem, together with the

hair and feathers, guts and garbage, like fo many dogs : But
we are tQ give our Caribbians this commendation, that they

are temperate and cleanly in their ordinary Repafts, as well as

thofe of the Continent, though fome among them deferve not

this elogy, as there is no rule fo general but may have fome ex-

ception. Monfieur dy Montel, a worthy and faithful witnefs,

gives this teftimony of fobriety and cleanlinefs to thofe whom
he had feen at St. Vincents and elfewhere : But as we faid be-

fore, they are not all fuch, for thofe who have feen them at

Dominicogwe them not the fame Character.

This people eat many times together in a publick houfe, as

we (hall fee more particularly hereafter, either upon the ac-

count of divertifement and to be more than ordinarily merry,

or to difcourfe concerning their wars and common affairs, as

the Lacedemonians were heretofore wont to do : The women,
according to thecuftomeof fome other barbarous Countries,

eat not till their husbands have done
5
and they have nofettime

for their Repafts : Their ftomacks are their Clocks and Re-
membrancers : They fo patiently endure hunger, that after

they are returned from filhing they will have the patience to

broil their fifb over a fbft fire on a wooden frame made like a

Q_q Grid-
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Gridiron, about two foot high, under which they kindle Co

fmall a fire, that fometimes it requires a whole day to make
ready their fifti as they would have it : Some of the French

affirm, that have eaten fome of their drefiing , they have lik'd

it very well: It is obfervable generally in all their meat, that

they drefi all with a very gentle fire.

They commonly eat fitting on low ftools5and every one hath
his little table by himfelf, which they call Matoutou^ as tacitns

affirms, that it was praftHed among the ancient Germans^ and as

it is reported at this day to be done in Japan : Sometimes alfo

they eat their meat on the ground, kneeling round one by
another : For Table-cloths, they have no linnen, as we have,

nor skins, as the Canadians 5 nor Mats as the Maldwefes, nor
Carpets as the Turks and fome other Nations, but fair and large

Banana-leaves newly gathered, which are very fit for Table-
eloths,beingfo large as we have reprefented elfewhere.-the feme
ferve alfo for Napkins, and they wipe their hands therewith :

They are alwaies very careful to wafti their hands before meals:
And when they are about the dreffingof any meat, they never
touch any thing that is to be eaten, ere they make their han<3s

clean .• In fine, in all their ordinary Repairs, their fobriety and
cleanlinefs is fo obfervable as can hardly be imagined among
Savages.

We have faid elfewhere that their ordinary bread is a thin

Cake which they call Cajfava9 made of the Manioc-root : Other
Writers have fet down the manner how it is made , yet that our
Hiftory may not be thought imperfect, we {hall here give a de-

fcription of the compofition thereof : The root, though it be
fometimes about thebignefs of a mans thigh, is eafily got out

of the ground : AlToon as it is taken out it is (craped with a

knife to take off a little hard skin which covers it, and then it

is fcraped or filed with with a tVafp or flat File of Iron or Cop-
per, of a good bignefs $ and they prefs the meal which comes
from it in a linnen bag, or in a long kind of pokes, which they

call in thelflands,^^*/, neatly woven of tVufties or Latanier

leaves by the Caribbians, that the juice may be fqueezed out

of it : The Savages before they knew the ufe of thofe Rafps,

made ufe inftead thereof, of certain hard and (harp ftones

which are to be found on thefea-fhore : They are fomewhat
like our Pumice-ftones : When the moifture of the Manioc is

got out, the meal is fifted through a coarfe cloth, and without

mixing it with any liquor, it is put upon an Iron Plate,or Plank,

and fometimes on a broad ftone, under which there is fire 3

when it is baked on one fide, they turn it on the other ; and

when it is fully baked, itisexpofed to the "Sun to make it har-

der, that it may keep the better : It is commonly made no
thicker than a mans little finger, and fometimes thinner, ac-

cording to the fancy ofthe Inhabitants : It will keep many
months.
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months > but it eats beft after a day or two making} there

are fome who would rather eat of it than of our ordinary

bread: And the greateft miracle is, that of a root fo dange-

rous of it felf people fliould by artifice get fo excellent nou-

riftiment : Thus the Moors drying a kind of poifonous Apri-

cocks which grow in their Country, in the, Sun, and after-

wards boiling them over a fire, make a certain drink thereof,

which is pleafant and may be drunk without any danger.

But the Cajfava which the Caribbiams make is very delicate $

for they have fo much patience to go through with any thing

they undertake, that they do better than the French^ who are

fo hafty, that they would make an end of any thing alToon as

they have begun it: But the Caribbians go \ea(uve\y to work,

and never confider the time (pent, fo the bufinefs be done to

their minds.

And whereas fome Europ£ans who have ufed Cajfava, com-
plain that it is no good nouriftiment, that it injures the fto*

mack, corrupts the blooq*» changes the colour,, weakens the

nerves, and dries the body 3 it is to be considered, that as cu^

ftoxn is a fecond nature, fo that many things, though bad in

themfelves, do Hot prejudice health, when one is accuftomed

thereto 3 fo on the contrary, thofe which are good and inno-

cent, nay the beft of their own nature, if a man be not accu-

ftomed thereto, are many times prejudicial and hurtful: To
confirm this truth, it is to be attributed to want ot cuftom,

what is related by fome Hiftorians of certain Sraflians^^ who
being (hut up with the Dutch in Sts, Jlfargarets Fort, could not
brook the bread and other provisions distributed to them as

Soldiers, and on which it was neceffary they mould fubfift, and
complained that they made them fick, and were the oecafions

of their death : To this purpofe there is a remarkable paffage,

in the Travels of Monfieur des Haps into the Levant 5 to wit

that the faidperfon entertaining fome tartars at his Table,who
knew not what bread was, caufed them to eat fome$ for within

two hours after, they thought they fliould have dyed when the

bread they had eaten began to fwell , and to caufe them great

pains. .

There is another kindof bread among the Caribbians made
of the Spanijh wheat which they call Mais: The Englijh Inha-

bitants of the Barmouthos ufe no other: There are fome
i;alfo

whoinfteadof bread eat the root called Potatoe., whereof wg
have given a defcription elfewhere.

As concerning the other provifions ufed by the Caribbians

%

their moft ordinary dithes, and which are ufed alfo by the Ca-

ribbians of the Continent, are Lizards, Fifh ofall forts, Tortoir

fes only excepted, and Pulfe, as Peafe, Beans, &c. but their

ordinary food (contrary to the Inhabitants of Madagafcar who
haveahorrour for that kind of fuftenance) is Crabs, got very

Q q 2 dears
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clean out of their (hells, and fryed with their own fat, juice of

Citron, and Pyman, which they are great lovers of, and which
they put abundantly into all their fawces: And yet when they

entertain the French, or other Europeans, they are not fo pro-

digal thereof, and then they accomodate themfelves to their

palates, e>ut of a compliance and difcretion, which argues

them to t>e fomewhat better than Savages. They call the in-

ner part of the Crab Taumaly ^ and of that it is they make
their ordinary Ragouft with water, the fine flower of Manioc^

and good ftore of Tyman. In thelaft courfe they bring in fruits

as we do 5 and ordinarily they content themfelves with Figs,

Bananas, or Ananas : If they eat flefti or any thing that is fak-

ed, it is only out of compliance with ftrangers, to avoid being

troublefome to thofe who entertain them, and fo they accom-
modate themfelves to their humours who come to vifit them 5

for then they order moft of their meat to pleafe them : And
to this muft be referred what we have faid concerning their

not eating of fait, Swines-flefli, Tortoiles, and Lamantin.

True it is,there are among this people certain men extreamly
flothful and melancholy, who lead a wretched kind of life

:

For they live only upon Burgaus> Shell-fijh, Crabbes
3 Soldiers and

fuch like Ihfe&s .* They never eat any Pottage, nor Flefti, un-
lefs it be that ofcertain birds which they broil on the coals with
their Feathers about fhem, and their Guts Within them; and all

the Sawce they ufe confifts of the water of Manioc (which be-

ing boiled lofes its vene/nous quality) fine flower of the fame
Manioc, and good ftore-of Vyntan.

Sometimes they have a deteftable kind of feafbning for their

meats, and that is the fat of the Arottagues their irreconcileable

Enemies.' But this hath no place in their ordinary Repafts, as be-

ing ufed only on folemn days of debauches and -rejoicing.

As to their drink, as they do in leveral parts of America, the

lame grains of Mais which lerve to make bread , are ufed for

the composition of a Drink which is accounted as good as

Wine 5 and as among us the Wheat which makes Bread will

alfo make Beer 5 fo in thefe Iflands, of the Roots of Potatoes and
Manioc, which ferve to make Bread, there are made two ftve-

ra! forts of Drinks, which are ordinary in the Country : The
former and moft common, which is made of Potatoes boiled

with water, is called Maby : It is excellent good to reriefti and
quench thirft, and it hath alfo an appetitive vertue, which cau-
fes an evacuation ofthe fandinefs, and all the vifcofities of the
lower parts : Whence it comes, that thofe who make ufe of
that Driok, never complain ofthe Stone or Gravel : Theorher
Drink is called Ouicou (from a name coming neer the Caouin

of the Brazilians) and is made of the Caffava it felf, boiled
in like manner with water .* It is ftrained through a coarfe

cloth, which the Savages call Bibichet 1 This Di ink is more ex-

cellent
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cellent than the Maby
9
and differs not much from Beer, either

as to colour or ftrength .* The Indians make it very pleafant,

but of fuch ftrength withall, that much drunk it intoxicates^

as Wine does : They make it of Cajjava well and throughly
baked on the plank, then chew'dby the Women, and put into

Veffcis full of Water : or, after it hath been infus'd, and boil-

ed for about the fpace oftwo days by its own vertue, with-

out any fire, as new Wine does, the infufion is ftrain'd through
the coarfe or hair-cloth } and the juice which is gotten from it

by that (training, being kept two daies more,is ready for drink-

ing : To make this composition boil the better they put into

the Veffeltwo or three Roots of Potatoes, fcraped very fmall.

It muff indeed be acknowledged that t hi* cuftom which the

Savagesiobferve in chewing the Cajjava before it be put into the

Vcflfel, is enough to turntheftomaohsof fome , but it is moft
certain withall,, that the Drink made after that manner is in-

comparably better than that which is made otherwife.

The Ouicou isalfomade after another manner, without the

Roots of Potatoes, which is this , after the Cafiava is taken

off the Plank, it is laid fomewhere about the houfe and cover-

ed with the leaves of Manioc^ and fome heavy ftones laid

thereon, to fet it into a heat $ and this is done for the fpace of
three^ or four days : That done , it is broken intofeveral pieces

which are fpread on Banana-leaveSy and then they are lightly

fprinkled with water, and fo left .* When the Cajjava hath re-

mained fo for the fpace of one night, it becomes all red: and
then it is good to make Ouicoti, and will make its water boil

without the Roots of Totatoes.

Befidesthefetwo forts of Drinks which are the moft ordina-

ry in the Caribbies, there are alfo made in divers places feve-

ral forts of delicious Wines : The Negroes , who are Haves in

theft Iflands, make incifions in the prickly Palms, out of which
there diftils a certain liquor like White-wine, whjch they ga-

ther in feveral little Gourds faften'd to the overtures of thofe

trees, whereof each will yield two pints every day, and fome-

times more:The moft ancientAuthors allure us,that among the

Eaji-Indians

,

the Wine of Palms was very much in ufe, as indeed

ids at this day: It is alfo uledin fome parts oiAfrick^y as at Mo-
nomotapa.

Moreover there is in the Caribbies another kind of Drink
made of Bananas^ which is alfo in other parts, and by fome cal-

led Coufiou : But in regard this fort of Wine, though very

pleafant and ftrcng , caufes great ventofities, it is not much
Ailed.

To conclude, there is made in thefe Iflands an excellent kind

-of Wine of thofe precious Reeds out of which the Sugar is

gotten : And this is the moft efteemed Drink of any made in

the Caribbies i It is called by fome Caw~mne> and there is a

par-*
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particular fecretin the making of it .* There is more made at

S. Chrifiophers then any where elfe, by reafon of the abundance

of Canes planted there : The juice of thefe Canes is got out by
a Mill made purpofely for that ufe 3 afterwards it is purified by
fire in great Caldrons : It may be kept a Jong time in its perfe-

ction, and it hath a fweetnefs , and withal a certain picquancy,

which might make it pafs for Sack. Of the fame Canes there

is alfo made a certain Aquavits called Cane-Aquavits , which
keeps better then the Wine of thofe fame Reeds.

There is not any thing in the fubftance of thefe ordinary Re-
pafts of our Caribbians, which feem to favour of the Savage,

unlefs it be haply the Lizards 3 But why may not they be as

good Meat as the Frogs and Snails eaten in fome parts of
France ? And who knows not that in Spain they eat abundance
ofyoung Affes? Nay. compare the fuftenance of omCaribbi~
ans with that of the Canadians, who, befides the skimmings of
the Pot, which we faid they eat, do commonly drink filthy

and nafty greafe, and prefer the flefti of Bears before any otherj

with that of the Inhabitants of the Ifland of Good-fortune^

one of the Canaries, who eat abundance of Suet 3 with that

of the Tartars, the Perfians, the Chinefes, the Huancas^ a Nation
of Peru, of the Negroes of Angola, who commonly live on the
flefh of Horfes, Cammels , Mules, Wolves, Foxes, Afles,

Dogs, and drink the Blood of thofe Creatures 3 with that of
the Eafl-Indians, who think the Flefti of Bats and Mice as de-

licious as that of Partridges 3 with that of the Brazilians, who
feed on Toads, Rats, and Worms 5 or, laftly, with that of the

Tapujies, and fome other Barbarians, who eat hair mined very
fmall, and mixd with wild honey, andfeafbn all their Meat
with the aftesof the burnt Bodies of their deceas'd Relations,

and mix them with the meal they bake, which caufes horrour

only to reprefent, much more to do : Let there be, I fay, a

comparifon made between alkhefe infamous Ragouts,and thofe

of the Caribbian Nation, and it will be found, that in their or-

dinary Commons there is nothing barbarous : Yet are we not

to diflemble what fome of the French relate, to wit. Thatthey
have feen the Caribbians eating the Lice and Chegoes they had
taken $ as it is reported of the Mexicans and Cumanefes : but
they do not make their Ordinary out of them, and it is parti-

cular only to fome among them 3 befides that they do it not

out of any delicacy they find in thofe Vermine, but only to
be revenged of them.

Moreover;, the horrour which the Caribbians conceivd here-

tofore at the eating of Swines-flelh, Tortoifes, andLamantin,
for the pleafant reafons before alledged, was fo great, that if

any ofthe Europeans had got them to eat any of them by fur-

prize, and they came afterwards to know it, they would be

reveng'd of them one time or other 3 witnefs what happened to
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a perfon of fome note among the French : This perfon receiving

a Vifit from the Caeicf^ or Captain of the Savages of the Ifland

where he liv'd, entertained him in jeft with Lamantin^ dilguis'd

in the fafhion of a Hafh} the Crfa'^mifrrufting what indeed
afterwards happened to him , intreated the Gentleman not to
deceive him } and upon the aflurance given him thereof, he
made no difficulty to eat : after Dinner the Gentleman difco-

ver'd the abufe to the Cacick. and his Company, that he might
have the pleafure of their Ducouries thereupon, and fee what
faces they would make after fuch a Treatment 5 but they had
at that time fo much power over themfelves as to fmother theit

indignation,and the Cacick only faid to him fouling. Well Friend
we Jhatf not dye of it : Some time after the Gentleman went to
return him his Vifit 5 he receiv'd him with great civility, and
made hiai extraordinary cheer , but he had given his people
order to rput into all the Sauces fome fat of the Aronagues^

whereof the principal Indians are always well provided : After

this infamous Repafte was ended, the Cacic^ glad in his heart,

ask'd the Gentleman and his Company how they lik'd his

Treatment 3 whereupon they commending it very much, and
giving him thanks for it, he acquainted them with the trick he
had put upon them } moft of them were Co troubled at the

thought of it, and had fuch an inclination to call up all they
had eaten, that they grew very nek 5 but the Indian laughing

at the fpe&acle, told them that he was then reveng'd.

Thole who have lately been among the Caribbians of Demi-
nico and Martinico affirm. That now moft of them make no
difficulty to eat Lantantin, Tortoifes, and Swines-flelh, nay, all

other Meats in ufe among the Europeans } and that they laugh

at the fimplicity which oblig'd them to abftain from them, for

fear of participating of the nature and qualities of thofe Ani-

mals.

They have alfo remitted much of that feverity which they

tifed towards their Wives 5 for now they are feldom (een to

fetch home the FiQi their Husbands had taken : And when they

liave been a Billing, the Husband and Wife eat together : The
Women go alfo oftener to the Carbet, to participate of the

Feaft and the publick rejoycing there made, then they did be-

fore their Husbands became fo familiarly acquainted with

Strangers.

CHAR
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CHAP. XVII.

Of the Employments and Divertifements of the

Caribbians.

Plut. in his \ Lexander the Great accouuted Labour to be a thing truly

Life. x\ Royal 5 and there are to be feen at this day in the Se-

Des Hayes raglio at Adrianople^ the Tools which Amurath made ufe of to
Travels to make the Arrows he fent to fome of his principal Officers .* The

C ^Com PerHvians are much to be commended as to this particular 3 for

Royal
Ki°gs of Tern had made Laws, and appointed particular

c. 1 1 !& 1.6. Ju<^ges for tne regulation of Idle perfons and Vagabonds, info-

c. 35. much that it was ordered, That Children or five years of age
mould be employ'd in fome Work fuitable to their age 5 nay,
they fpared not the blind, the lame, and the dumb, but em-
ploy'd them in divers things, wherein they might do fomthing

Herod. /.$. with their hands : But there are fome people fo lazy, that they

D Laets
tmnK Idlenefs a thing very commendable 3 and the Hiftorians

Hi(l ofAme- nave written °* tne Weft-Indies tell us of certain ftupid

rica. ar)d brutifti Indians of New-Spain and Brafl, who pafs away the

whole day fnoring in their Cots, while their Wives go abroad
to get in certain Roots for their fuftenance.

But our Caribbians are not like thefe laft 3 for they are found
taking pains and their pleafure in feveral forts of exercifes:

The chiefeir, and thofe which are moft ordinary among them
are Hunting and Fifhing, wherein they beftow the greateft part

of their time, but efpecially in Filhing .* They are feldom feen

to go out of their Houfes without their Bows and Arrows 5 and
they are wonderfully expert in the ufe of them, being accufto-

med to that exercife from their Infancy, as the Turks alfoare^

whence it comes, that in time they come to be fo excellent at

the Bow, that within a hundred paces they will hardly ever fail

ftriking a half-Crown piece 3 nay, as they are making their Re-
treat they can do execution on their Enemies, as the Parthians

were fomtimes wont to do .* How much therefore are we the

Judg.20.16. more to wonder at thofe left-handed Benjamites, who ceuld

fling Jiones at an hairs-breadth^ and not mifs <?
-

When the Caribbians go abroad a hunting or a riming, they
' do not take their Wives along with them, as fome Braftlians do,

who caufe theirs to walk before them, fo great is their jealoufie^

but when they have taken any thing, they leave it upon the
' place, and the Women were heretofore oblig'd to go and bring

it home, as we have already hinted .* It is reported that the Ca-

nadians do the fame.

Among the Caribbiam of the Iflands there is no diftin&ion of
quality
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quality as to Hunting 5 but the exercife of it is as free to the

meaneftastothegreateft among them.* The cafe is the fame
amon^ all the other Indians of the Weji-Indies.

As in their private Repafts they never ufe no kind of Flefh,

if they have not Strangers to entertain, fo ordinarily their hunt-

ing is only for Lizards *, and if they engage themfelves in any
other kind of hunting* it is upon fome extraordinary occafions,

when they would treat fome of their Friends among the Euro-

p£ans
3 or when they intend to vifit them, and would get fom-

thingof them in exchange for what they had taken.

They are extreamly expert in fiihing with the Hook^ and in

taking of Fi(h with the Dart *, and a man cannot fufficiently

admire their patience in that Exercife *, for they would be con-

tent to continue half a day in the fame place, without betray-

ing any wearinefs : And when, after they have waited a long

time lor the FiCh, they come at length to perceive fome great

one to their mind, and within their reach, they caft the Dart

at it, as the Brazilians do 5 which having faftned, they imme-
diately leap into the water after the Dart, to feize their prey

:

But befides the Hook and Dart wherewith they take Fifb, they

are alfo very excellent in diving neer the Rocks, and forcing

them out of the holes where they fhelter themfelves 5 as being

in that particular equally expert with the Floridians, who, not DeLery, c.

expecting that the Filh mould come and fhew themfelves, 12

again with theFiih in one hand, and the Club in the other. 'Tis

a common thing among the Savages to be excellent Swimmers
and Divers $ and it is particularly affirm'd of the Brazilians,the

Maldivefes\ ibme Peruvians, and the Inhabitants of the Iflands

of Robbers j that they may pafs for a kind of amphibious Crea-

tures.

But if the other inventions for fiihing mould fail our Carib-

bians, they have their recourfe to a certain wood, which they

bruife after they have cut it into little pieces*, which done,they

caft it into Ponds, orthofe places where the Sea is quiet and
caim *, and this is as it were a Sovereign Mummy, wherewith
they take as much Fi(h as they pleafe *, but they are fo prudent

as not to make ufe of this laft expedient but only in cafe of ne-

ceflity, for fear of making too great a wafte among the Fifth

After Hunting and Fiftiing, they apply themfelves to feveral

kinds of Works, as to make Beds of Cotton, very neatly wo-
ven 3 which they call Amacs : The Women fpin the Cotton

on the knee, and commonly they make ufe of neither Diftaff

nor Spindle*, but fome of them in the Iflandof MartinicohwQ
learn'd the ufe thereof of the French : They have alfo the per-

fect Art of twiftingit*, but in fome Iflands the Men weave the

Beds : Befides this, they make Baskets of Bull-ru(he95 and Grafs5

R r of
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of divers colours 5 wooden chairs all of one piece } little Ta-
bles, which they call Mttoutou, weav'd of the leaves of the

Latanier-ttee 5 the ftraining-cloths called Hibichets ^ the Cato-

In, which are a kind of great bafkets to carry things on the

back ; feveral forts of Veffels fit for eating and drinking,

which are polifti'd, painted, and adorn'd with abundance of
pretty figures delightful to the eye : They make alfo fome
other little ornaments, as Girdles, Hats, and Crowns of fea-

thers, wherewith they fet out themfelves on folemn days

:

And the women make for themfelves a kind of Bufkins, or

half-ftockings of Cotton. But above all they take abundance

of pains in ordering and polifhing their Arms, that is, their

Bows, their Arrows, arid their T&outous or Clubs, which are of
a hard and fmooth wood, and neatly wrought about the han-

dles with wood and bones of divers colours.

They take no left pains about their Viragos, or VefTels

wherein they go to Sea, and whatever belongs to Peace or

War. Thefe Veflels are made of one great Tree, which they

make hollow, fmooth, and polifh with an unimaginable dexte-

rity : The greater fort of Viragos are many times rais'd higher

all about, efpecially towards the poop, with fome planks

:

Sometimes they paint in them their Maboya $ fometimes they

reprefent Savages, or fome other fantaltick figures. Thefe
Shallops are fo large as many times to carry fifty men with all

their Arms. Before they had any acquaintance with the Chri-

flians3
who furniftYd them with all forts of Wedges, and other

Carpenters and Joyners tools, they were put to a great deal

of trouble to make their VelTels for they were obligd, as the

DeLery, Virginians, and fome other Savages were
3
to fet fire

#
at the foot

c.13. of the Trees, and to compafs them about' a.little above the

foot with wet mofs, to keep the fire from afcending 5 and fo

they undermin'd the Tree by little and little : Afterwards to

pierce the wood they us"d certain hard (tones (harpened at one

end, wherewith they cut and made their Viragos hollow, but

with fo great trouble and expence of time, that they acknow-
ledge how much they are oblig'd to the Europeans, who have

taught them eafier ways to do it, by the iron-inftruments

wherewith they have fupply'd them. Thence it came that the

Comment. Veruvians thought it fo great a happinefs to have the tools

RoyalJ.i. which were brought them by the Europeans, that the ufe of
c. 11. Sciflers being introduc'd into Peru by the means of the Spani-

ards, an Indian ofQuality admiring the invention, faid to one
of them, That < hough the Spaniards did not furnifli them
with any thing but Rafors, Sciflers, Combs and Looking-glaP

fes, it fufficiently oblig'd them liberally to beftow on them all

the gold and filver they had.

The Carrbliians employ themfelves alfo in making earthen

Pots of all far ts, which they bake in furnaces, as our Potters

-do ;
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do : And of the lame material they alfo make thofe Piates or
Planks on which they bake the Cajfava.

The dexterity they exprefs in thefe little Exercifes, is a fu£
ficient difcovery that they would eafily learn other Trades, if

they were taught them. They delight very much in handling

the tools of Carpenters and Joyners 3 and though they have
not been taught how they are to be us'd, yet are they able to

do many things fince the Europeans have fupply'd them there-

with 'i So that it is to be prefum'd, that ifthey'had good Ma-
tters, they would do well at thofe Trades.

They are great Lovers of divertifements and recreation 5

and thence it comes they feek after whatever may keep them
in a good humour, and divert melancholy : To that purpofe

they take a pleafure in keeping and teaching a great number
of Parrots and Paraquitos.

To divert themfelves they alfo make feveral Mufical Inftru-

ments, if they may be fo called, on which they make a kind

of harmony: Among others they have certain Tabours or

Drums made of hollow Trees, over which they put a fkin on-
ly at one end : To this may be added a kind of Organ which
they make of Gourds, upon which they place a cord made of
the ftring of a reed which they call Pite $ and this cord being

touch'd makes a found which they think delightful. The con-

certs of divers other Savages are no better then theirs, and no
lefs immuficai to their ears who underftand Mufick. In the

mormng, as foon as they are up, they commonly play on the

Flute or Pipe ? ofwhich Inftrumeat they have feveral forts, as

well polifh'd andashandfomasours, and fome of thofe made
of the bones of their Enemies : And many among them can

play with as much grace as can well be imagin'd for Savages.

While they are playing on the Flute, the Wives are bufie in

making ready their breakfaft.

Sometimes alfo they pafe away the time in ringing certain

Airs, the burthens whereof are pleafant enough 5 and in that

Exercifethey fometimes ipend half a day together, fitting on
their low ftools, and looking on their fifti while it is broiling.

They alfo put peafe or fmall pebble-ftones, as the Virginians

do, into gourds, through the midft whereof they put a ftick

which ferves for a handle, and then making them they make a

noife: This, is the invention the women have to quiet their

child ten. Moit of the Caribbian Songs confift of bitter raille-

ries againft their Enemies 5 fome they have alfo on Birds, and
Fifties, and VVomen, commonly intermixt with fome bawdery 5

and many of them have neither rhime nor reafon.

Many times alfo the Caribbians of the Iflands joyn Dancing
to their Mufick, but that Dancing is regulated according to

their Mufick. There are fome Barbarians exceffively addifted

to that Exercifo, as for inftancethe Braplians^ who, as de Lerj/

Rr 2 affirms,
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affirms, fpend day and night in dancing : And we have faid elfe-

where, that there are many Savages who make their imagina-

ry felicity of the other life to confift in dancing.

But the Caribbians ufe Dancing particularly at their folemri

Entertainments in their Carbet) or publick houfe. Thefe En-
tertainments are ordered after this manner : Some days before

the meeting the Captain gives notice to every houfe, that all

may appear at the Carbet at the day appointed : In the mean
time the Women make a kind of ftrong drink of bak'd Cajja-

va^ and better prepar'd then that which they ordinarily drink,

and as they adde to the dofe of the Ingredients, io is the

drink the ftronger, and more apt to intoxicate : The men go
a fiftiing, or catching of Lizards ; for as to other meat they

feldom prepare any for their own Tables, unlefs they have
Strangers to entertain : On the day appointed both men and
women paint their bodies with divers colours and figures, and
adorn themfelves with their Crowns of Feathers, their richeft

Chains, Pendants, Bracelets, and other Ornaments: Thofe
among them who would appear moft gallant rub their bodies
with a certain Gum, and blow the Down of diverfe Birds upon
it. In fine, they all put on their beft faces, and endeavour to
make the greateft (hew they can at this folemnity, priding it in

their Plumes, and all their other gallantry : The women bring
thither the Drink and Meffes they have prepared, and are ex-
treamly careful that nothing be wanting, which may contri-

bute to the folemn entertainment ; Our Caribbians fpend all

that day and the beft part of the night in eating and drinking,

dancing, difcourfing and laughing : And in this Debauch they
drink much more, than ordinary, that is, they make a fhift to

1 get drunk 5 and the women will not be much behind them,
efpecially when they can get any Wine, or Aqua-vit£ to pro*
mote the work : So that what we have faid of their ordinary

fobriety holds not at thefe Meetings j no more than it does at

their going to their Wars, and at their return thence : and yet

take them at the worft, their exceffescome much fhort of thofe

ofthe Brazilians , who in their Debauches drink three or four

days without ceafing, and in their drunkennefs engage them-
felves in all kind of Vices.

Their drunkennnefs and their debauches are frequent, as

hapning upon thefe feveral occafions.* I .When there is anyCoun-
cel held concerning their Wars .- 2. When they return from
their Expeditions, whether they have prov'd fuccefsful or not:

3. Upon the birth of their fir ft Male Children : 4. When they

cut their Childrens hair : «?. When they are at age to go to the

Wars \ 6. When they cut down trees, in order to the making
of a Garden and building of a Houfe: 7. When they launch a

newVeilel : And laftly when they are recovered of fome dif-

eafe : They call thefe aflemblies Ouicoit, and fince they have
converfed with the French, Vin, that is, Wim* But
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But on the contrary they have alfo their Fafts, wherein they

betray the ridiculoufnefs of their humour : For, i.they fait

when they enter into adolefcency : i. When they are made
Captains : 3. At the death of their Fathers or Mothers : 4. At
the death of the Husband or Wife : 5. When they have killed

one of their Enemies the Arouagues 5 this latt occafion of fall-

ing they glory very much in.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the Entertainment which the Caribbians make thofe

who come to <vifit them.

apnxi7ufte«ii» hud tin » tO^cHEre it is that out Caribbians triumph over all other Sava-

ges in point of civility : For they receive ftrangers, who
come to their Iflands to vifit them, with all manner of kindnefe

and teftimbnies of affe&ion.

They have fentineb all along the Sea-fide in moft of thofe

Iflands whereofthey are folely poffefled .• Thefe fentinels are

placed oathe Mountains, or fuch eminent places whence they
may fee a good way into the Sea 5 and they are fodifpos'd, that

they overlook thofe places where there is good anchorage for

Ships, and an eafie defcent for men to land: Affbon as ever

thefe perceive a Ship or Shallop coming towards them, they
give notice thereof to fuch of their people as are next to them

:

Whereupon of a fudden there come out together feveral Ca-
novv9 or Veflels, in each whereof there are not above three

men at molt, who are fentout to difcover what they are, and
call to them at adiftanceto declare themfelves} for they truft

not the Flagg, as having been often deceived thereby : and
they know by their voices whether they be French, Spaniards,

Engiijh or Dutch. Some affirm, that the Brazilians and the Pe-

ruvians are fo exact in their fmellmg, that they will dhcern a
French-man from a Spaniardby the fcent.

When the Caribbians are not well- allured who they are who
come towards them, and perceive that they intend them fome
mifchief, they put themfeives into a pofture of defence, pop-

fefs themfeives of the narroweft avenues of their Country,,

place ambufhes in the Woods, and without being perceiv'd

keep an eye on their Enemies, retreating through obfeure waies

till they have found their advantage, and joined all their For-

ces together 5 and then they let fiie a Ihovver of Arrows on their

Enemies : That done, they furround them, clofe with them,
and cut them all offwith their Clubs.-In fome Iflands they make

up
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up a body of fifteen hundred men and more, as maybe guefs'd

by their appearance 5 for their number cannot be certainly

known, inafmuch as they themfelves not knowing how to reck-

on, cannot tell what numbers they are : But if they are pref-

fed by their Enemies, they get into the Woods, or climb up
Rocks that are inacceffible to all others 3 or if they are neer

the Sea, they leap band dive, and rife up again at a hundred,
nay fometimes two hundred paces from the place where they
had been feen : And afterwards they rally together, at certain

Rendezvoufes known to themfelves, and charge afrefh when it

is leaft expected, and when they were thought to be abfolute-

ly routed.

But when they fipd thofe coming to them to be friends who
come only to vifit them, after they have cry'd to them that

they are welcome,fome caft themfelves into the water andfwim
to them, enter into their Veffel, and when they come neer

land proffer to carry them afhore on their backs, as aa affurance

of their affection : In the mean time the Captain himfelf, or his

Lieutenant, expects them on the fhore, and receives them in

the name of the whole Ifland : Thence they^re conducted by
aconfiderable number of them to the Carbet, which is as it

were the Town- Houfe, where the Inhabitants of the Ifland,

every one according to the age and fex of the New-comers, bid

them welcome : The old Man complements and makes much
of the old Man 3 the young Man and Maid do the like towards

thofe of their age 3 and a man may read in their countenances

how much they arefatisfied with the vifit.

But the firft difcourfe they make to the Stranger is ta ask

him his name, and then to tell him theirs : And for an expre£
fion of great affection and inviolable friendfliip, they call them-
felves by the names of thofe whom they entertain.* But to

crown the Ceremony, they will have the perfon whom they re-

ceive in like manner to alTume their name : Thus they make
an exchange of names 5 and they have fuch excellent memo-
ries, that ten years after fuch a meeting they will remember
the names of their friends, and relate fome circumftance of

what had paffed at the former interview .* And if they were

prefented with any thing, they will be fure to call it to mind,
and if the thing be ftill in being, they will fhew it to him who
had beftowed it on them.

After all thefe complements which are paffed at the firft

meeting, the next is to prefent their Guefts with thofe penfile

Beds which they call Amais^ very clean and white, whereof
they have ftore againft fuch occaiions ; They defire them to

reft themfelves thereon, and then they bring in Fruits*, and

while fome are bufie preparing fome tteatment,others entertain

them with difcourfe, obferving ftill the conformity of age

and fex.

This
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This kind of entertainment may well be accounted more
rational than that ofthe Caribbians of the Southerly part of the

Continent,who receive theirGuefts after a very odd fa{hion,not

much unlike what is pradifed by the Canadians : For the Ca~

cict^ of thole Caribbians conduces him who comes to fee them to

the Publick-houfe, without fpeaking at all to him .• then he is

prefented with a ftool and fome Tobacco, and fo they leave him
for a time, without fpeaking a word to him, till he hath refted

himfelf and taken his Tobacco : Then the Cacicf^ comes and
asks him, whether he become ? The other anfwering yes, he
fits down by him and falls into difcourfe ; Afterwards thole of
the common fort come asking him after the fame manner, whe-
ther he become ? And having thereupon brought him fome-
thing ro eat, they alfq fall into difcourfe with him : True it is

indeed, that our Infulary Caribbians, in the reception of their

Guefts, towards thofe of their own Nation, who are ftrangert

in their lflands, praftife the fame thing as the Caribbians of the

Continent : But when they entertain French and other Europe-

.ans who would be loth to keep filence fo long, they fpeak to

them,andfall immediately into difcourfe, as we faid before, ac-

commodating themfelves to their humour, and, to comply
with them, ctoffing the rules of their own Ceremonies.

But the Banquet they intend them was prepared before hand,
let us now fee how it is ordered, and how they demean them-
felves therein : They give everyone his little Table, and his

Meffes apart, as the Chinefis do.* " Some bring in broil'd Lizards j l

"8aur»

others, fry'd Crabs \ fome,Pulfe5 and others, Fruits, and fo of '
'°' 7 '

the reft .- Daring the rVepaft, they difcourfe with them, and
Wait on them with the greateft care imaginable : They think it

the greateft kindnefs can be done them to eat and drink hearti-

ly ; and all their bafinefs is to fill the
: Cups, and fee that every

TaMebeftrtnimed: When a man drinks he muft take all off,

beherwife they are difobliged} and if one cannot eat all the

'Cajfava that is given him, he mufiP put up the reft and carry it

along with him, otherwife they will take it unkindly : Thus Busbequiu*,

the 'lurks when they are at a friends Table, are wont to fill
^'4«

thetrH.incfkcrchers,and fometimes the fleeves of tbeirGarments •

with fragments ofmeat and bread, which they carry away with

them.And among thcGrand-Tartars3when a.Gue{\ cannot eat all Rubriques
rhat is prefented to him, he muft give the remainders to his in bis 7ra»

Servant to lay up for him, or carry it away himfelf in his bag vds into

or pouch,wherein he puts up alfo the bones, if he hath not pick- Tartary.
(

ed them clean enough, that he may afterwards do it at his lea-

fure : But among the Chinefes, when the Gueft goes home, the

Servants of the perfon who invited him, carries along with him
the dimes that were left.

After the tVepaft, the Caribbians conduct you to their pri-

vate Houfes, and into their Gardens, (hew you their Arms,,

their
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their curiofities and their trinkets
5
and prefent you withFruits,or

fome little pieces of their own workmanlhip.

If any one be defirous to continue a while among them, they

take it for a great favour, and are extreamly glad of it, and
find the fame treatment as atfirft : But if they are willing to

be gone from them, they are troubled, and ask whether you
diflike your entertainment, that you (hould be gone fo foon.

With that fad countenance they all re-conduct you to the Sea-

fide, nay will carry you into your Shallops, if you will fufFer

it : And at that final parting they again prefent you with fruits,

which they force you to accept, faying to thofe who would re-

fufethem, Friend^if thou ha& no need of it thy felf} thou mayfi
give it to thy Marriners'-, fo they call all the Servants and Dome-
fticks of thofe to whom they fpeak.The Brafitians and the Cana-

dians, as fome affirm, do alfo make prefents upon the like occa-

fions : And Tacitus relates, that the ancient Germans made pre-

fents to the Strangers who came to vifit them 5 but they reci-

procally demanded fomething of them : In this point the Ca-

ribbians (hew themfelves more generous, for they give, and re-

quire nothing back in lieu of it.

But it would be an incivility to go and vifit thefe good peo-
ple and to receive their kindneffes,and not to prefent them with
fomething : Whence it comes that the Strangers, who goto fee

them, never go without fome grains ofChryftal, Fifliing-hook»,

Needles, Pins, or little Knives, or fome fuch toies : And af-

foon as they have done eating, they fet on the little Table, on
which they have eaten, fome of thofe things : Thofe who
have prepared the Banquet think themfelves requited a
hundred-fold , and make extraordinary acknowledgments
thereof.

We have hitherto reprefented what treatment the Caribbi-

ans have heretofore made to fome of their friends, French

and Dutch, who took occafion to vifit them : But they ufe

other Ceremonies at the reception of Strangers of their own
Nation, or their Confederates, who chance to come into their

Iflands : There is in every Carbet a Savage, who hath a Corn-

million to receive PalTengers, and is called Niouakaiti : If they

arc of the common fort, he prefects them with Seats, and what
is fit for them to eat, especially a CdJ&fcu-cake folded double,
which fignifies that they may eat as much as they can, and leave

the reft behind them.

If thofe who come to fee them, or pafs by occafionally are

confiderablc to them upon any other account, as being fome
way related to them, or Captains, they comb their hair both
at their coming and their going away, they hangup Bed?, and
invite them to reft themfelves, faying, En Bouehjra, behold thy
Bed : They alfo prefent them with Matoutous, which are little

Tables made of Rufties, or the leave* of Palms or Lataniers,

as

in
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as we faid elfewhere, on which they fet the meat and the CUfik
va not folded, but as they come off the Plank : The women
fet them at their feet, and the men ftanding about, (hew that

which was brought, faying. En Terebaili, behold thy meat : Af-

terwards the women bring in Gourds full of Ouicou, and make
them drink: Then having fet them on the ground before

them, the Husband who ftands behind the women, fays, En
batoni, behold thy drinhj. And the other makes anfwer to thefe

two complements, Tao, that is to fay, very well, or I thank you.

The Cajfava unfolded fignifiesj eat thy fill and Carry away the

reft" 5 which they fail not to do : When they have dined well

without being interrupted by any one, they all come to falute

them one after another, faying to him, Halea-tibou, that is, be

welcoMei But the women are not much concerned in this Ce-
remony. As for the Vifitants when they would depart, they go
and take leave of every one in particular 5 which they expreft

by the word Huiehan in their language.

GHAP. XIX.

Of what may be accounted Polity among ft the

Caribbians.
jhfl 3 II • , un on . tj 1 . la

Here are ip every Ifland of the Caribbies, inhabited by
the Caribbians, feyeral forts of Captains : 1. The Captain

of the Carbet, or of a Village., whom they name Tiouboutouli

bauthe: This, is when a man hath a numerous Family and re-

lires with it at a certain diftance from others, and builds Hou-
fes or Huts for to lodge it in, and a Carbet, where all of the Fa-
mily meet to be merry, or to treat ofthe affairs which concern
it in common > thence it is that he is named a Captain of a Fa-

flply, or of Houfes.

„j 2. A Captain of a Viraga, that is, either he to whom the

Veffel belongs, or he who hath the command of it when they

go to the Wars 5 and thefe are named Tiouboutouli Canaoa.

r 3»Among(t thofe who have every one the command of a

Veffel in particular, they have alfo an Admiral or General at

$ea, Who commands the whole Fleet: Him they call Nhalene,

In fine, they have the grand Captain, or Commander in chief3
whom they cdXlOuboutou, and in the plural number, Ouboutou-

num : This is the fame whom the Spaniards call Cacique (and

we in this Hiftory call CacickS) asfome other Indians, and fome-

nmes alfo our Savages do in imitation of.them : He is during

iiis life, from his firft election to that charge, the General of

S f their
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their Armies, and he is always highly refpected among them: He
appoints the meetings of the Carbet

3
either for merry-making

or deliberations in order to a War : And he al waies goes abroad

attended by all of his own houfe, and fome others who do
him the honour to wait on him : Thofe who have the greateft

retinue are the moft highly honoured : If any one gives him
not the refpeft due to him upon the account of his charge, it is

in his power to ftrike him Of thefe there are but two at the

moft in an Ifland, as at Dominico : They are alfo commonly the

Admirals when a Fleet goes out : Or haply that charge is be*

ftowed on fome young man, who is defirous to fignaiize him-
felfupon that occafion.

This charge is obtain'd by ele&ion : and commonly he who
is advanced thereto muft have killed divers ofthe Arouagies, or

at leaft one of the moft considerable perfons among them. The
Sons do not (ucceed their Fathers in that charge, if they be not

worthy thereof. When the chief Captain fpeaks all others are

lilent •• and when he enters into the Carbet^ every one makes
him way he hath alfo the firft and beft part of the entertain-

ment.* The Lieutenant to this Captain is called in their Lan-
guage Qnbouton maliarici^ that is to (ay properly, the Tracks of
the Captain^ or that which appears after him.

None of thefe Chiefs hath any command over the whole Na-
tion nor any fuperiority over the other Captains : But when the
Caribbians go to the Wars, among all the Captains they make
choice of one tobe General ofthe Army, who makes the firft

3flault : and when the expedition is over, he hath no autho-

rity but only in his own Ifland :True it is,thatifhe hathbehav'd
himfelf gallantly in his enterprifes, he is ever after highly re-

fpe&ed in all the Iflands : But heretofore, before the commerce
between the Caribbians and forreign Nations had alterd the

greateft part of their ancient Pol itie, there were many condi-

tions requifite to obtain that degree of honour.

It was in the firft place requisite that he whom they advane'd

to that dignity, had been feveral times in the Wars, and that

to the knowledge of the whole Ifland whereof he was tobe
chofen Captain, he had behaved himfelf couragioufly and gal-

lantly : Next to this it was neceffary, that he {hould be Co

active and fwift in running, as to furpafs all competitors in that

exercife : Thirdly, he who ftood for the Generahhip of art

Ifland, fhould excell all others in fwimming and diving: A
fourth condition was, that he (hould carry a burthen of fucb

weight as his fellow-pretenders (hould not be able to ftand un-

der : Laftly,he was obliged to give great demonftrations of his

conftancy : for they cruelly cut and mangled his fhoulders and
breafts with the tooth ofan Agouty nay his beft friends made
deep incisions in divers parts of his body : And the wretched

perfon who expetted that charge was to endure all this, with-

out
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out betraying the leaft fign of refentment and pain 5 nay, on
the contrary, it was requisite that he receiv'd all with a lmiJing

countenance
3
as if he were the mod fatisfied man in the World:

We (hall not wonder fo much that thefe Barbarians (hould en-

dure luch Torments, in order to the acquisition of fome Dig-
nity, when it (hall be considered, that the Turks do not (hew
themfelves fomtimes lefs cruel towards themfelves, upon the
account of pure gallantry, and as it were byway of divertife-

ment 5 witnefs what is related by Busbequius in the fourth Book
of his EmbajJieS) which were too tedious to fet down in this

place.

To return to the Caribbians of the Iflands : This ancient ce-

remony, which they obferved in the eledtion of their chief Go-
vernours, will no doubt be thought ftrange and (avage$ but
there isfomthing ofthe fame kind obfervable in other Nations:

For in the Kingdom of Chili they chufe for the Sovereign

Captain him who is able longed: to bear a great Tree upon his

moulders : In the Country of IViapoco, towards the great River

of the Ama%ons^ to be advanc'd to the dignity of Captain, he
muft endure, without the leaft ftirring of the Body, nine extra-

ordinary ftrokes with a Holly-wand from every Captain, and
ijhat three feveral times 5 but that is not all 3 he muft alfb be
put into a Bed ofCotton, over a Fire ofgreen Leaves, the thick

Smoke whereof afcending upwards, muft needs be very trou-

blelbm to the wretch who is fo mad as to expofe himfelf there-

to ? and he is oblig'd to continue there till he be in a manner
half dead 3 this fpeaks a ftrange defire to be Captain : Nay,
heretofore among the ?erjians

)
thofe who were defirous to be

admitted into the Fraternity of the Sun, were requir'd to give

proofs of their Conftancy in fourfcore feveral forts of Tor-
ments : The Brazilians^ without any other ceremony , make
choice of him for their General who hath taken and khTd mofi:

Enemies : And now alfo in fome of the Caribbies the Caribbians

themfelves laugh at their ancient Ceremonies at the eleftion of
their Captain 3 for having obferv'd that their Neighbours think

that kind of proceeding ridiculous, they now make choice of
him for their Chief, who having behav'd himfelf valiantly irt

the Wars againft their Enemies, hath acquir'd the reputation

of a brave and gallant perfon.

Asfoon as the Cacick^ is receiv'd into his Charge, he is highly

refpe&ed by alI,infomuch that no man fpeaks if he do not ask

or command him to do it 3 and if any one cannot forbear fpeak-

ingas he ought, all the reft immediately cry out, Cala la bocca,

which they have learn'd from the Spaniard 3 But it fuffices not

to be filent in the prefence of their Chief, but they are al-

fo very attentive to his Difcourfe, look upon him when he
fpeaks 3 and to fhew that they approve of what he fays, they are

wont tofmile, and that fmile is accompanied by a certain Huti-

Bun. S f 2 Thefe
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Thefe expreffions of refped are fuch as are not to be ac-

counted favage, as being us'd generally all over the World j

Pirard Lin- Dut tne Maldivefes have a particular way of honouring a per-

fcot, Garci- fon for as they think it a kind of djfrefpeft to pafs behind any
laffo, Des one, fo to exprefs a great fubmiffion they take their paffage juft
Hayes, and before him, and making a low obeifance,fay as they go by. May
others. # not gliffkafi pu : The Incas, a people of the Kingdom of

Per», to exprefs the refpett they bear their God, enter into his

Temple backwards, and go out of it after the fame manner,
quite contrary to what we do in our ordinary Vifits and Civi-

lities .* The Turks account the left hand the more honourable

among Military perfons .* The Inhabitants of Java think the

covering of the Head is the greateft ad of fubmiffion : The
Japnnefes think it a great incivility to receive thofe who
would honour them ftanding } they take off their Shooes when
they would exprefs how much they honour any perfon : In the

Kingdom of Gago in Africk all the Subjects fpe*ak to thejiing
kneeling, having in their hands a Vefiel full of Sand, which
they caft on their Heads • The Negroes of the Country of An-
gola cover themfelves v*ith Earth when they meet with their

Prince, as it were to fignifie, that in his .prefence they are but
duft and allies : The Maronites of Mount Libanus meeting their

Patriarch, caft themfelves at his feet and kifs them s but he in -

mediately railing them up, prefents them with his band, which
they taking in both theirs, and having kifs'd it, lay on their

heads : But they who live about the Streight of Sunda have a

very ftrange Cuftom, which is, that to honour their Superi-

ors they take them by the left fbot,and gently rub the Leg from
the Anckle-bone to the Knee 5 and that done, they in like man-
ner rub the Face, and the fore-part of the Head 5 an action

which I doubt would be far from being thought refpectful in

thefe Parts.

From what hath been (aid it may be dedue'd, That this

Worlds Honour, whatever it may be. Virtue excepted, con-

fids only in Opinion and Cuftom, which differ, and fomrimes

clafti, according to the diverfity of Mens humours.

But to return to the Captain of our Caribbians ^ It is his bu-

finefs to take the Refolutions of War, to make all Preparati-

ons in order thereto , and to go upon any Expedition in the

head of his Forces : He alfo appoints the Aflemblies of his

Ifland, and take* care for the reparations of the Carbet, which
is the Houfe where all Refolutions that concern the Publick

are taken : In fine, he ir is who in the name of the whole Ifland,

as occaiion ferves.gives-Anfwers,and appoints the days of diver-

tifemenr, as we m ntibned before*

The ndminifhati- 1 t fulHce among the Caribbians is not

exercise! by the Gaj v - nqj by any Magiftrare$ but, as it is

araqng th 2 , he who thinks himlelf injur'd gets

fuch
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hich fatisfa&ion of his advcrfary as he thinks fir, according as

his p;fiion Hifrates to him, or his ftrength permits him; The
Priblick does not concern it felf at all in the puniftiment ofCri-
minals 5 and ifany one among them fufFers an injury or afFront2

without endeavouring to revenge himfelf, he is {lighted by all

the reft, and accounted a Coward, and a Perfon of noefteenu

But, as we faid before, there happen few quarrels or fallings out

among them.

A Brother revenges his Brother and Sifter, a Husband his

Wife, a Father his Children 5 fo that when any one is kill'd,

they think it juftly done, becaufe it is done upon the account

of revenge and retaliation .• To prevent that, if a Savage of
one ifland hath kill'd another Savage, out of a fear of being

kill'd by way of revenge by the Relations of the deceafed, he
gets into another Ifland and fetles himfelf there. Thofe whom
they think Sorcerers do not exercife that profeflion long among
them, though for the moft part they are rather imagin'd to be
fech, than that they are really fo.

If the caribbians fufped any one 'to have ftollen fomthing

from them, they endeavour to lay hold on him, and to cut him
over the Shoulders with a Knife or the Tooth of an AgoHty> as

atnark of his crime and their revenge : Thefe Agoutys Teeth
among the Caribbians fupply the want of our Rafors,and indeed

they are in a manner as (harp : Thus the ancient Peruvians and
the Canadians^ before they had the ufe of our Iron InftrumentSj

made ufe of a certain kind of Flint inftead ofSeirTers, Lancets,

and tVafors.

The Husband fuffers hot his Wife to break her conjugal Faith

towards him without puniftiment j but he himfelf a&s the part

of both Judge and Executioner, as we ftiall declare more par-

ticularly in the Chapter of their Marriages. They know not

what it is to punifti publickly, or to obferve any form in the ex-

ecution of juftice 5 nay, they have no word in their Language

to fignifie JitBice or Judgment.

CHAP. t%

Of the Wars of the Caribbians.

"|T is commonly at their publick Feafts and Entertainments

j[ that the Caribbians take their Relolutionsofengaging upon
any War 5 which humour is not particular to their Nation }

for the Brazilians and the, Canadians do the like : And that it
,

srtay not be thought this is found only among Savages, Hervdo- Lib. u.

ins
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Lib. 15. ius and Straho affirm., That heretofore the Persians confultecl

concerning their moft important affairs at their great Feafts,

and when they had their heads well ftor'd with Wine. And
not only the Perjians, but alfo (everal Grecian Nations held

Simp I
? t ^ie *r Councels of War at Table, if we may believe Plutarch.

qu. 2. The fame thing is at this day practis'd among the Chinefes, as

Trigaur, fome Hiftorians affirm.

/. r. c 7. But to return to the Councels of War of our Caribbians 1

When they begin to have their brains warm'd with their

drink, an old Woman comes into the Aflembly with a fad

countenance and deportment, and with tears in her eyes de-

mands audience 5 which being ealily granted her, by reafon of

the refpect and reverence they bear to her age, with a doleful

voice, interrupted by fighs, file reprefents the injuries which
the whole Nation hath receiv'd from the Arouagues, their an-

cient and inveterate Enemies : And having reckond up the

greateft cruelties which they have heretofore exercis'd againft

the Caribbians
0
and the gallant men they have kiU'd or taken

in the Battels that were fought between them, fhe comes to

particularize in thofe who were lately made Prifoners, mafia-

cred, and eaten, in fome later Engagements : And at laft (he

concludes, that it were a fhameful and an infupportable dik
paragement to their Nation, if they ftiould not revenge them-
felves, and generoufly imitate their Predeceflbrs, thofe brave

Caribbians, who minded nothing fo much as to gain fatisfafli-

on for the injuries they had receiv'd 5 and who after they had
lhaken off the yoke, which the Tyrants would have impos'd

on them for the taking away of their ancient Liberty, have
carried their victorious Arms into the Territories of their

Enemies, whom they have purfu'd with darts and fire, and
forc'd to make their retreats into their higheft Mountains, the

clefts of Rocks, and the dreadful recefles of their thickeft

Forefts 5 and this with fo great fuccefs, that at prefent they

dare not appear at their own Sea-coafts, and can find no habi-

tation fo remote where they think themfelves fecure from the

afiaults of the Caribbians 5 fear and aftonifhment having been

their conftant attendants after fuch fignal Victories : That they

are therefore couragioufly to profecute their advantages, and
not to reft till that peftilent Enemy be utterly deftroy'd.

As foon as the old Woman hath made an end of her di£

courfe, the Captain makes a Speech to the fame purpofe, to

make a greater imprefiion in the minds of the Audience 5

which ended, the whole Aflembly unanimoufly applauds the

Propofition, and make all demonftrations imaginable of the

juftice of their Caufe. From that time, being encourag'd by
. the words they had heard, they breathe nothing but blood and

wounds. The Captain, concluding by the applaufe of the

whole Aflembly, and by their geftures and countenances, that

they
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they are refolv'd for the War, though they do not fay lo much,
immediately orders it, and appoints the time for the Enter-

prize by fome of their ways of numbring, as we have hinted

in the Chapter of their Natural Simplicity. In this place we
are to make this particular Remark, That they take thefe

bloody refolutions when they are well loaden with drink, and
after the Divel hath tormented them to egge them on thereto,

as we have faid elfewhere.

The next day after the Affembly, nothing is leen or heard

in all parts of the Ifland but preparations for the War : Some
polifti their Bows 5 others order their Clubs } others prepare^

(harpen, and poifon their Arrows } and others are employ'd to

make ready the Piragas : The Women, for their parts, are

bufie about difpofing and getting together the neceffary provi-

sions for the Army : So that on the day appointed they all

meet at the Sea-fide with all things in a readinefs to embarque.

They all furnifh themfelves with good Bows, and every one
with a good flieaf of Arrows,which are made ofa fmall fmooth

Bleed, with a little piece of iron or fome (harp bone at the

point : The Arrows us'd by the Brazilians are made after the

lame manner > but the Caribbians adde to theirs, to make
them more dreadful, a mortal poifon made of the juice of the

Jldamhemllo'ttees
3 and other poifons 5 fo that the leaft fcratch

'

made by them becomes a mortal wound. It hath hitherto

been a thing impoffible to get out of them the Receipt of that

composition. They have alfo every one of them that wooden
fword which they call Boutom^ or to fay better, that maffy

Club which they ufe inftead of a fword, and wherewith they

do miracles in point of fencing. Thefe are, all their Arms 5

for they have no Targets or Bucklers, as the tapnambom^ but De Lery
3

their bodies are naked. c. 1 4,

Next the care they take about their Arms, they alfo pro-

vide themfelves fufficiently with belly -timber, and take along

with them in their little veffeis good quantities of Cajjava^

broil'd Fifh, Fruits, and particularly Bananas^ which keep a

long time, and the meal of Manioc. The tcaquefis in their

tyars never trouble themfelves about any fuch thing $ and

what they do in this particular is fo peculiar to them, that it

defervesto be mentioned: for they are content with fo little

for their fuftenance, and delight fo much in living upon certain

Plumbs which grow abundantly in their Parts, and from which

they have their name, that when they go to the Wars they

are never feen to carry any provirions for the belly along with

them.

Our Savages of the Caribbies, as well as thofe of Brafil, take De Lery
?

along with them to the Wars a certain number of Women, to c ° x 4»

drefs their meat, and look to the Piragas when they are got

aftiore. Their Arms and Provisions are well falten'd to thefe

Piragas 5
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Piragas -

0 fo that if the VefTel comes to overturn, which hap-

pens often, they fet it right again without lofing any thing of

DcLery, what was in it : And upon thofe occafions, being fo good
ci 3. Swimmers as we have reprefented them, they are not troubled

for their own perfons, fo far that they have fometimes laugh'd

at the Chriftians, who, being neer them upon thofe occafions*

endeavour'd to relieve them. Thus the Tapinambous laugh'd

Chap. 1 2. at fome French men upon the like accident, as De Lery relates.

The fails of the Caribbians are made of Cotton, or a kind of

Mat of Palm-leaves : They have an excellent faculty of row-

ing with certain little Oars, which they move very fair. They
take along with them alfo fome Canons, which are their leaft

kind of VeiTels, to attend their Piragas.

Their cuftom is to go from Ifland to Ifland to refrefti

themfelves, and to that end they have Gardens even in thofe

which are defert, and not inhabited : They alfo touch at the

Illands of their own Nation, to joyn their Forces, and take

in as they go along all thofe that are in a condition to ac-

company them 5 and fo their Army increafes, and with that

equipage they get with little noife to the Frontiers.

When they fail along the Coafts, and night comes upon
them, they bring their Veflels afhore, and in half an hours

• time they make up their lodging-place under fome Tree with
Balifter and Latanier-leaves, which they faften together on
poles or reeds, fuftain'd by forks planted in the ground, which
ferve for a foundation to this little ftructure, and to hang their

beds on : Thefe lodgings thus made in hafte they call Aioupa.

Plut. in the The Lacedamontan Law-giver had forbidden, among other
Life ef Ly- things, that War mould be always wag'd againft the fame
curgus. Enemies, for fear they might thereby grow more experienc'd

in Military Affairs : But the Caribbians follow not thofe Ma-
ximes, nor fear any fuch inconvenience 5 for they always make
War againft the fame Nation : Their ancient and irreconcil-

able Enemies are the Arouacas, Arouaques or Aronagues, which
is the name commonly given them in the Iflands, though the

Caribbians call them Alouagues
3
who live in that part of the

Meridional America which is known in the Maps under the

name of the Province of Guyana or Guayana, not far from the

Rivers which fall down out of that Province into the Sea.

The caufe of this immortal enmity between our Infulary Ca-

ribbians and thofe people hath been already hinted in the

Chapter of the Origine of the Caribbians, to wit, that thofe

Arouagues have cruelly perfecuted the Caribbians of the Conti-

nent, their Neighbours, the Relations ofour Hlanders, and of
the fame Nation with them 5 and that they have continually

warr'd againft them to exterminate them, or at leaft, to drive

them out of their habitations. Thefe Arouagues then are the

people whom our Hlanders go and find out in their own Coun-
try,
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try, commonly once or twice a year, to be reveng'd of them

as much as they can: And it is to be obferv'd on the other

fide, that the Arouagues never make any attempts on the Ca-

ribbians of the Iflands, in the Iflands where they live, but on-

ly fcand on the defenfive; whereas they are fure to have our

Savages among them oftner then they with, coafting along,

as they are wont to do, all the other Iflands wherein they have

Gardens or Colonies, though the furthermoft of the Caribby-

Iflands, which is Santa-Cruce, is diftant from the Country of the

Arouagues about three hundred Leagues.

; It was Alexanders generofity made himufe this exprefiion, QXurt.Ju-

that a Victory was not to be ftollen : but Vhilip of an humour ftin./. 9*~

different from his Son, thought there was no (hame in a Con-
queft,howereit wereobtain'd : Our Caribbians, with moft of

the old Inhabitants of America, are of the fame opinion : For

they carry on all their wars by furprize, and think it no difho-

nourto make their advantage of the night: Contrary to the

Icaquefes, who would think their reputation blafted, ifcoming

to the Territories of their Enemies, they did not fend them

notice of their arrival, and challenge them to come and receive

them armed.
;

The Arraucanes, next neighbour to the Chtlis

a warlike people, and whom the Spaniard hath not been yet

able to overcome, nay was fometimes worfted by them, do

much more : For when they are to engage againft an Enemy,

they have the War proclaim'd by Heraulds, and fend this mef-

fagetothem -

0
We {hall meet thee within fo many Moons, be rea-

dy. And fo the Tncas
0 the Rings of Peru, never undertook any Garcikf. /,

war, till they had firft advertis'd their Enemies thereof, and 5. c. 12/

declar'd it two or three times : Whence it may be inferred by

the way, that V Efcarbot is miftaken in his Hiftory of New- Lib. 3 c.25.

France, where he affirms, that all the Wefi-Indians generally

wage their wars by furprize.

The Caribbians have this imagination, that the War they

mould begin openly would not profper : So that having landed

in the Country of the Arouagues, if they are discovered before

they give the firft (hock, or that a dog, as one would {ay, did

bark at them, thinking it ominous, tney immediately return

to their Veflels, and fo to their Iflands, leaving the defign to be

profecuted fomeother time.

But if they are not difcovered, they fall upon their Ene~

mies even in their Houfes : If they cannot eafily come at them,

or find them well fortified in fome Houfes that have good Pali-

fadoes, whence they play upon them with their Arrows with

fome advantage, they are wont to force them out by (hooting

lire to the Houfes with their Arrows, at the points whereofthey

faften lighted Cotton : And thefe arrows being (hot on the

roofs, which eonfift of Grafs or Palm-leaves, they prefently

fet them on fire : Thus the Arouagues are forced out of their

T t holes.
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holes, and to fight in the open field, or run away : When our
Savages have thus gotten them into the field, they prelently

flioot away all their arrows, which being fpent they take their

Boutous, and do Arrange things therewith > they are in perpetual

motion all the time they are fighting, that the Enemy may-
have the lefs time to obferve them : Fire-arms, efpecially great
Guns, which make fo great noife, and do fiich execution, efpe-

cially when they are loaden with Nails, Chains, and other pie-

ces of old Iron, have abated much of their courage when they
have bad to do with Europeans, and makes them afraid to come
neer their Ships and Forts.* But though they do not take Opi-

um, to make them left fcnfible of danger, before they go to

fight, as the Turks and the Eaft-Indians of Cananor do *, nor yet

feed on Tygers and Lions to make themlelves more couragious,

as the people of the Kingdom of Narjtnga towards Malabar 5

yet when they fight equally armed with the Arouaguts^vA have
begun the Battel, efpecially if they are animated with fome
good fuccefs, they are as bold as Lions, and will either over-
come or die. Thus did the warlike Savages of the Country of
Carthagena

0
when they were affaulted by the Spaniards 3 for

they fell in among them with fuch fury, both men and women,
that a young maid laid feveral Spaniards upon the place ere

ftie was killed her felf. They fay alfo that the Mexicans and
Canadians will rather be cut to pieces than taken in fight.

If the Caribbians can take any one of their Enemies alivea
they bind him and bring him away captive into their Iflands,

but if any one of theirs fall dead or wounded in the field, it

would be an eternal and inlupportable reproach to them to

leave him in the power of the Enemy .* That confideration

makes them break furioufly into the mid ft of the greateft dan-

gers, and refolutely make their way through whatever op-

pofes them, to retrive the bodies of their Comrades-, and ha-

ving gotten them by force from amongft the Enemies, they

carry them to their Veffels.

When the fight is over,our Savages make their retreat to the

Sea- fide, or into fome neighbouring Ifland and if they have

received forne confiderable lofs by the death of fome of their

Chief Commanders, or their moft valiant Soldiers, they fill

the air with dreadful howling and crying before they get into

their Veffels 3 and intermixing their tears with the blood of
the deceafed,they mournfully difpofe them into their Piragas,

and accompany them with their regrets and fighs to fome of

their own Territories.

But when they have had the Victory, they fpend not the

time in cutting off the heads of their (lain Enemies, in carrying

them in triumph, and in taking the skins of thofe poor bodies,

to make Standards in their Triumphs, as the Canadians do, and

as heretofore was the cuftom of the Scythians , as Herodotus af-

firms,
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firms '5 nay, as was that of the ancient Gauls^{i we believe Livy. Lib. 10,

The Caribbians think it enough to exprefs their joy by outcries

over the bodies ofthe Arouagues^ and afterwards all along their

Coafts, as it were to infult over that hateful Country before

they leave it : But after they have fung in that ftrange Coun^
try fome of their triumphal fongs, they make what hafte the^

can to their Veftels,to carry away the reft into the bofom of
their native foil 5 and the poor Arouagues they have taken, they

carry away chain'd, to be dealt with as {hall be feen in the

next Chapter. r

Theendtheypropofeto themfelves in thefe Expeditions, 1*3

not to become Mafters of a new Country, or to load them-

feives with the fpoils of their Enemies, but only the glory of
fubduing and triumphing over them 5 and the pleafure of fa-

riating their Revenge for the injuries they have received from
them.

Next the Arouagues ^ the greateft Enemies the Caribbians have

are the English ', this enmity took its rjfe hence, that the E#~

glifh, having under the Fla^s of other Nations got divers of
the \Caribbians aboard their Ships, where they had at firft

charmed them vyith krndnefs, arid- little prefents, efpecially

Aq*a-vit&^ which they extreamly lwej when they faw their

yelfel full of thefe poor people, who never dreamed of any
fuch treachery* weighed anchor, and carried the Caribbians,

men, women4
and childrea into their Plantations, where they

are ftill kept as Haves ; lit is reported that they did the like

in feveral of the Iflands, wherein they followed the example of
the Spaniards : Whence itcomes that they ftiil bear a grudge
to the Englifhy and can hardly endure to hear their Language
fppken : Nay

?
their diffatisfaction is fo great, that if a Frenck-

man, as fome of that Nation affirm, chance to make ufe of fome

fivgkfi expreffions in his difcourfe, he runs the hazard of their

enmity : Accordingly, in their turns, by the law ofretaliation*

they have often made incurfions into the Iflands of Montjerrat,

Antego,and others which are in the hands of the Englifi^ and
after they hadfet fome houfes on fire, and taken fome Goods,

they carried away men, women, and children , whom they

brought to Dominico and St. Vincents } but it Was never heard

thar they did eat any of them, it feems they referve that cruel-

ty for the Arouagues : Nay before the Caribbians had any war
with the Inhabitants or Martinico^ when the Parents or Friends

of the Englifo who had been carried away Prifoners of War
by thofe Caribbians^ employed the mediation of the French^

they were eafily enlarged and put into the hands of the French^

who gave the Caribbians in exchange for them, fome of thofe

trifles which they highly value, or haply an Iron wedge, or

fome fuch neceflary tool : Nay, upon the preferring them with

fome of thofe things they have delivered up fome of the Aron-
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agues appointed to be eaten. They have at this prefent in the

Iiland of St. Vineents fome young Boys and Girls of the E«-

glijh Nation, who being carried away very young, have clearly

forgot their Parents, and would hardly return with them, Co

well are they pleafed with the humour of the Caribbians, who
for their part treat them as mildly as if they were of their own
Nation 5 they are now known only by the fairnefs and flax-

ennefs of their Hair , whereas the Caribbians are generally

black-hair'd.

As for the Spaniards, at the firffc difcovery of America, the

Caribbians.who were then poftefs'd of all the Garibby-lfands,

were cruelly treated by them 3 they perfecuted them with fire

and fword, and purfu'd them even into the woods, as wild
beafts, that they might carry them away Captives to work in

the Mines : Which kind ofprocedure foreVI this people,which

is valiant and generous, to oppofe the violence, and to lay am-
bufties for their Enemies, nay to affault them in their Ships

which lay in their Roads, which they borded without any fear

of fire-Arms, making their way through Swords and Pikes;
In which attempts they were many times fo fortunate,that they
became Mafters of divers Skips richly loaden, difpatching all

that oppos'd them, carrying away all the booty, and then fet-

ing the Ships on fire : True it is, they pardoned the Negro-Jlaves

they met with, and having brought them afhore put them to

work in their Habitations 5 thence came the Negroes which
which they have at prefent in St. Vincents and fome other

Iflands.

The Spaniards being fenfible of thefe loffes, and perceiving

they had a ftubborn Enemy to deal with, and that when they

had ruin'd that Nation, they (hould not advantage themfelves$

and confidering further, that the Iflands they were pofleffedof

lay convenient for their Ships in their long Voyages, to take in

refrefhments of water, wood, and provifions if need were, and
to leave fuch as were fick in their Fleet, they refolved to treat

the Caribbians more kindly 3 and thereupon having fet fome of
them at liberty whom they had Captives, and fent them back
into their Country with prefents, they made ufe of them to

treat concerning a peace with that People, the conditions

whereof being accepted by fome of the Iflands, they fet aftiore

therein fome fwine which they had brought out ofEurope 5 and
afterwards they left there behind them the fick they had in

their Ships, and took them in again recovered at their return.

But the Caribbians of St. Vincents, thofewho lived at Do*
minko would not confent to that agreement, but drill perfift in

the averfion they had for the Spaniards, and the defire they
have to be revenged of them.

As to what concerns their defenfive wars, they have learnt

by their acquaintance with the Chriftians, and the differences

they
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they have had with them upon feveral occasions, to keep their

ranks, and to encamp in advantagious places., and to make fome
kinds of fortifications in imitation of the others : The French

found it fo by experience;, fome years fince, at the taking of
Granada : They imagined that the Caribbians would not have
made any refinance 5 but they found them in a defenfive po-
fture,to prevent their landing, and conteft their pofleffion of
that place '-, for befides the mifchief they did them by an ex-

traordinary fhower of Arrows., and the Barricadoes they pla-

ced in the avenues 3 they couragioufly oppofed their landing,

and laid feveral ambufties for them 3 and when they few that

the French;, notwithftanding their refiftance, were refolv'd to

come, and forced them to make their retreat into the woods,
they rallied on an eminent place which they had fortified : and
whereas it was fomewhat fteepy on all fides fave only one,

which had a lpacious avenue, they had cut down certain trees^

ofthe boals whereof they had made long Rollers, which being

lightly faften'd at the top of the Mountain, might be rolled

down the defcent, with a more than ordinary force and vio-

lence againft the French, if they had attempted any aflault :

Out of this Fort they alfo made feveral (allies upon the Enemy,
who was building one where they might fafely expect the fop-

ply which was to be fent them from Martinko-^ there they

kept them in as it were befieged for certain days, during which
they had made hollow places in the^ earth to fecure themfelves

from the Muskets $ and thence mewing only their heads, they
(hot their Arrows at thofe who had the confidence to come
without the Trenches 3 nay, in the night time they made a ftiift

to get a pot full ofburning coals,on which they had cafta hand-
ful of F?«w»-feed$ into the Hut which the French had fet up
at their firft arrival in the Ifland, purpofely to ftifle them, if

they could, by the dangerous fume, and the ftupifying vapour
of the Pytnan: But their ftratagem wasdifcovered $ and fome
time after the expected fupply being come to the French, the

Caribbians treated with them, and left them the abfolute pof-

feffionof the Ifland 3 but the differences they have fince had
with the French Inhabitants of Martinko have occasioned ano-
ther War which lafts (till.

CHAR

/
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CHAP. XXI.

Of the Treatment which the Caribbians make their

Trifoners of War.

WE are now going to dip our Pen in Blood, and to draw

a Picture which muft raife horrour in the beholder 3

in this there muft appear nothing but Inhumanity, Barbarifm,

and Rage 3 We (hall find rational Creatures cruelly devouring

thole of the fame fpecies with them, and filling themfelves

with Ptheir Flefti and Blood, after they had caft off Humane
Nature,and put on that of the moft bloody and furious Beafts:

A thing which the Pagans themfelves, in the midft of their

darknels, heretofore thought fo full of execration, that they

imagin'd the Sun withdrew himfelf, becaufe he would not {hew
his light at fuch Repairs.

When the.Cannibals, or Anthropophagi, that is. Eaters of Men
(for here it is that we are properly to call them by that Name,
which is common to them with that of the Caribbians") 3 when
I fay they bring home Prifoner of War from among the Arou-

agues, he belongs of right to him who either feiza on him in

the Fight, or took him running away 3 fo that being come in-

to his Ifland, he keeps him in his houfe 3 and that he may not
get away in the night, he ties him in an Amac, which he hangs

up almoft at the roof of his d welling 3 and after he has kept
him faftingfour or five days, he produces him upon fome day
of folemn debauch, to ferve for a publick Victim to the immor-
tal hatred of his Country-men towards that Nation.

If there be any of their Enemies dead upon the place, they

there eat them ere they leave it :They defign for flavery only

the young Maids and Women taken in the War They do not

eat the Children of their She-prifoners, much lefs the Children

they have by them themfelves :' They have heretofore tafted

of all the Nations that frequented them, and affirm. That the

French are the moft delicate, and the Spaniards of hardeft di-

geftion 3 but now they do not feed on any Chriftians at all.

They abftain alfo from feveral cruelties which they were
wont to ufe before they kill'd their Enemies 3 for whereas at

prefent they think it enough todifpatch them at a blow or two
with the Club, and afterwards cut them into pieces, and having

broyl'd them, to devour them 3 they heretofore put them to

feveral torments,before they gave them the mortal blow : We
(hall not think it befides our purpofe to fet down in this place

fome of the inhumanities which they exercis'd upon thefe fad

occafions, as they themfelves have given an account thereofto

thofe
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thofe have had the cuiiofity to inform themfelves from their

own mouths.

The Prifoner of War who had been fo unfortunate as to fall

into their hands, and was not ignorant that he was defign'd to
receive the moft cruel treatment which rage could fuggeft

3

arm'd himfelf with conftancy, and, to exprefs how generous a
people the Arouagues were,march'd very chearfully to the place
of execution not being either bound or drag'd thereto, and
prefented himfelf with a fmiling and fteady countenance in the

midft of the AiTembly, which he knew delir'd nothing fo much
as his death.

As foon as he perceiv'd thole people who exprefs'd fo great

joy at the approach of him, who was to be the mefs of their

abominable Entertainment, not expecting their difcourfes and
their bitter abufes,he prevented them in thefe termes 3 " I know
" well enough upon what account you have brought me to this
ec
place *, 1 doubt not but you are defirous to fill your felves with

cc my blood, and that you are impatient to exercife your teeth
<c
upon my body 3 but you have notfo much reaforito triumph

cc
to fee me in this condition, nor I much to be troubled there-

C6
at : My Country-men have put your Predeceffors to greater

"miferies than you are now able to invent againft me 3 and I
Cw
have done my part with them in mangling, maffacring, and

"devouring your people, your friends, and your fathers 3 be-
cc

fides that I have Relations who will not fail to revenge my
" quarrel with advantage upon you and upon your Children,
cc

for the moft inhumane treatment you intend againft me.*
" What torments foever the moft ingenious cruelty can dictate
<e

to you for the taking away of my life, is nothing in compa-
cc

rifon of thofe which my generous Nation prepares for you
ce

in exchange : therefore delay not the utmoft of your cruelty
<c
any longer, and affure yourfelves I both flight and laugh at

cc
it. Somwhat of this nature is that brave and bloody Bra-

vado which may be read of a Brafilian Prifoner, ready to be MontagnV
devour'd by his Enemies 3

cc Come on boldly, faid he to tbem^ Ejjays^ 1. 1.

" and feaft your felves upon me •> for at the fame time yon c 3c.
cc

will feed on your Fathers and Grandfathers, who ferv'd for
<c

nouriftiment to my Body : Thefe Mufcles, this Fleftl, and
" thefe Veins are yours, blincl Fools as you are j you do not
<c

obferve, that the fubftance of the Members of your Ance-
cc

ftors are yet to be feen in them •, tafte them well, and you
CJ

will find the tafte of your own Flefh. But let us return to

our Arouaguts.

His foul was not only in his lips, but (hew'd it felf alfo in the

effects which follow'd that Bravado 3 for after the Company
had a while endur'd his menaces and arrogant defiances with-

out touching him , one among them came and burnt his fides

with a flaming brand*, another cut good deep pieces out of him,

and
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•and would have made them bigger
5
had it not been for the

bones, in feveral parts of the body : Then they caft into his

fmarting wounds that (harp kind of Spice which the Caribbians

call Vyman : Others diverted themfelvesin {hooting Arrows at

the poor Patient , and every one took a pleafure in tormenting

him 5 but he fuffer'd with the fame countenance, and expref-

fed not the leaft fentiment of pain : After they had made (port

thus along time with the poor wretch, at laft growing weary
of infulting , and out-brav'd by his conftancy , which feem'd

ftill the fome, one of them came and at one blow difpatch'd

him with his Club. This is the Treatment which the Caribbi-

ans made heretofore to their Prifoners of War 5 but now they

think it enough to put them to a fpeedy death, as we have al-

ready reprefented.

As foon as this unfortunate perfon is thus laid dead upon trie

place, the young men take the body, and having waGYd it cut
it in pieces, and then boyl fome part, and broil fome upon
wooden Frames, made for that purpofe, like Gridirons When
this deteftable Dim is ready , and feafon'd according to their

palates, they divide it into fo many parts as there are perfons

prefent, and joyfully devour it, thinking that the World can-

not afford any other repaft equally delicious : The Women lick

the very (ticks on which the fat of the Arouague dropp'd 5

which proceeds not fo much from the delicioufhefs they find in

that kind of fuftenance , and that fat, as from the exceflive

pleafure they conceive in being reveng'd in that manner oftheir
chiefeft Enemies.

But as they would be extreamly troubled that the enraged
hatred they bear the Arouagues fhould ever end, fo do they
make it their main endeavour to foment and heighten it: thence

it comes, that while this poor Carcafs is a dreffing, they care-

fully gather and fave all the fat that comes from it 5 not to put
into Medicines, as Chirurgeonsfometimes do 5 or to make wild-

fire of it, to fet their Enemies houfes on fire, as theTartars do$
but they gather together that fat to be afterwards diftributed

among the chiefeft of them, who carefully keep it in little

Gourds, to pour fome few drops thereof into their Sauces at

their folemn Entertainments, fo to perpetuate, as much as lies

in their power, the motive of their Revenge.
I muft needs acknowledge, the Sun would have more reafbn

to withdraw himfelf from thefe Barbarians, than to be prefent

at fuch deteftable Solemnities } but it would be requifite that

he withdrew himfelf at the fame time from moft of the Coun-
tries of America, nay from fome parts ofAfricJ^and A/ia

3 where
the like and worfe cruelties are daily exercis'd : For inftance,

the Tapnambous make in a manner the fame treatment to their

prifoners, as the Caribbians do to th^m 3 but they add thereto

divers expreffions of barbarifm, which are not to be feen in the

Cnribbies :
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Caribbies : They rub the bodies of their Children with the De £ery,c

blood of thofe raiferable Victims, to animate them to future. *5-

Cruelties : He who had been the Executioner of the Captive C^X
caus'd himfelf to be mangled and flahYd , and cut in feveral

parts of the body, as a Trophey of Valour, and a mark of

Glory : And what is yet fuperlatively ftrange, is, That thole

Barbarians beftowing their Daughters for Wives on thofe Ene-

mies, asfoon as they fall into their hands, when they come to

cut them in pieces, the Wife her felf eats firfy, if it be poffible,

of the flefti of her Husband 5 and if it happen that (he hath

any Children by him, they are ferv'd in the like manner, kill'd,

rofted , and eaten $ fomnrnes as foon as they come into the

World. The like Barbarifm hath fomtirnes been obferv'd in GarcilaC lt

ieveral Provinces of Pern. l2 «

Divers other barbarous Nations do alfo exceed the Caribbians

in their inhumanity $ but above all , the Inhabitants of the

Country of Antis are more cruel then Tygers : If it happens jyye u

that by right ofWar or otherwife, they make a Prifoner, and

that they know him to be a perfon of fmall account, they im-

mediately quarter him , and beftow the Members on their

Friends or Servants , that they may eat them if they pleafe,

or fell them in the Shambles but if he be a perfon of quality,

the chiefeft among them meet together, with their Wives and
Children, to be prefent at his death .* Then thefe unmerciful

people having ftrip'd him, fatten him ftark naked to a pott,

and cut and llafh him all over the body with a fort of Knives

and Rafours made of a certain Stone, fuch as may be Flint S In

this cruel Execution they do not prelently difmember him, but

they only take the flelh from the parts which have moft, as the

calf of the Leg, the Thighs, the Buttock?, and the Arms that

done, ihey all pell-mell, Men, Women, and Children, dye
themfelves with the blood of that wretched perfon , and not,

fraying for the rotting or boyling of the Flefti they had taken

away, they devour it like Co many Cormorants, or rather

fwallow it down without any chewing.* Thus the wretch fees

himfelf eaten alive, and buried in the bellies of his Enemies

:

The Women adding yet fomwhat to the cruelty of the Men, *

though exceffively barbarous and inhumane , rub the ends of
their Breafts with the blood of the Patient, that fo their Chil-

dren may luck it in with their Milk. And if thefe inhumane
Executioners have obferv'd, that amidft all the torments they

put the miferable deceas'd perfon to, he exprefs'd the leaft fence

of pain, either in his countenance or other parts of his body j

or that he fo much as groan d or figh'd, then they break his

bones , after they have eaten the flelh about them , and caft

them into fome natty place, or into a River, with an extream
contempt.

Thus alfo do Ieveral other Nations cruelly infult over the

U u wretched
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Wretched remainders of their murthered Enemies, andexercife
their inhumane revenge and barbarous animofity on that which
hath no feeling thereof : Thus fome Inhabitants of Florida^ to
fatiate their brutality, hang up in their houfes, and carry about

DeLa.ct.bifl. them, the skins and hair of their Enemies 5 the Virginians wear
of Amenca.

a.j,out tnej r necks a dry'd hand 3 fome Savages of New-Spain.

hang about fome part of their bodies , after the manner of a
Medal, a piece of their flefh whom they had maffacred : The

Somedo hifi. Lords of the Ifland by the French call'd Belle-Ijle neer China,,

c

2*' W€ar a ^rown made up of Deaths-heads, hideoufly difpos'd,

and interlac'd with filk firings : The Chinefes make drinking-

cups of the Spaniards fkuls whom they have kill'd,as heretofore
iib, 4. the Scythians were wont to do with their Enemies, as Herodo-

tus affirms: The Canadians and the Mexicans dance on their

Feftival days, wearing about them the fkins ofthofe whom they
Garcil. 1.6. had fley'd and eaten .* The Huancas

}
an ancient Nation of Peru,

cio. made Drums of fuch fkins, affirming, that when they were bea-

ten they had a fecret virtue to make thofe who fought againft

them to run away. .

From all this Difcourfe it may be deduced, to what degree of
rage and fury Hatred and the defire of Revenge may afcend

:

And in thefe Examples there are are many circumftances more
bloody, and fome more deteftable difcoveries of cruelty and
barbarifrrij then there are in the treatfr ent which our Cannibals

make to their Prifonersof W ar , the Aromgues.

But to make this treatment appear the lefs horrid, it were
eafie to bring on the Stage divers Nations, who befidcs that fu-

rious animofity, and that unquenchable thi-il of Revenge, do
further difcover a barbarous and infatiable gluttony, and anab-
lolutely brutifh paffion offeeding on Mans flefh.

And in the firft place, whereas our Cannibals ordinarily feed

only upon the Arouagms^ their irreconcileable Enemies, fparing

the Prifoners they take of any other Nation, fome Floridians^

who live neer the Streight of Bahama, cruelly devour all the

Strangers they caii get into their hands,what Nation foever they

be of5 fo that if any people land in their Country, and that

they chance to be the ftronger party
5
they.muft infallibly expecl:

to be their next days Commons.* They think Mans flefh

extreamly delicate, from what part foever of the Body it be ta-

ken > but they affirm, that 'the• fble of the foot is the moft deli-

cious bit of any > thence it comes, that the faid part is ordina-

rily ferv'd up to their Carlin, who is their Lord, whereas anci-

Bergeron's ently theTartars cut off the breath of young Maids, and refer-

Irettifeof ved them for their chief Commanders, whole ordinary food
the Tartars.

t Jley were. To thefe Barbarians we may add thofe of the Pro-

Ga cil de vince of Hafcala, and of the Region of the City of Darien in

Laet & Neve-Spain, who did eat not only the flefh of their Enemies,

JLinfcot. but aifo that of their own Country-men .* And Hiftorians af-

firm,
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firm, that the Yncas, Kings of Per//, fubdued divers Provinces, Garcilaf

the Inhabitants whereof thought no Law fo rigorous and infup- Com> Roja!.

portable, among all thofe which the faid victorious Princes im-

pofed on them, as thofe which prohibited the eating of mans
flefti, fomuch were they addicted to that execrable diet 3 for

not flaying till he whom they had mortally wounded, had gi-

ven up the ghoft, they drunk off the blood which iflued out of

his wound 5 and they did the like when they cut him up into

quarters, greedily lucking it, left a drop mould be loft : They Garcil./. 7.

had publick Shambles for the felling ofmans flefti, whereof c. 17. Rou-

they took pieces and mine'd them very fmall, and of the en- Iox, Baro,eSf

trails they made puddings and faucages : And particularly the Rubriqucs

Cheriganes, or Cbirrhuanes, a people inhabiting the Mountains, " * y^*"
had fo ftrangeand foinfatiable an appetite to mans fleftij that

™'
t

e

they gluttonoufly eat it raw,not fparing their neereft Relations
Ct

when they dyed : The fame thing is at this day affirmed of the

Tapujies, a certain other oriental Nation and Herodotus afiiires Lib. 3.

us of fuch a thing in his time 5 nay it is averred, that the peo-

ple of Java are fo barbarous and fo great lovers of that abo- Vin.kBIanc

minable nourishment, that, to fatisfie their damnable appetite,
u c#

they deprive their Parents of their lives, and tofs the pieces of
their flefti one to another like balls, to fee who (hall have moft

of them * The Amures, a people o(Brafil3
are yet more inhu-

mane and deteftable $ fo that we need not feign Saturnes de-

vouring their own children 5 for if we may credit Hiftorians, DeLaetsH;-

thefe Barbarians eat in effect their own Children, member after y* orJ"?/Amc-

metnber, and fometimes opening the wombs of great belly'd

women, they take out the fruit thereof, which they immedi-
ately devour, longing fo ftrangely after the flefti of their own
fpecies, that they go a hunting of men, as they do beafts, and
having taken them they tear them in pieces, and devour them
after a cruel and unmerciful manner.

By thefe examples it is fufficiently apparent, that our Canni-

bah are not fo much Cannibals, that is, Eaters of men, though
they have the name particularly attributed to them, as many
other favage Nations $ and it were an eafie matter to find yet

clfewhere certain difcoveries of Barbarifm anfwerable to that

of our CaribbianCannibals
3
nay fuch as far exceeds theirs : But

we have done enough, let us draw the Curtains on thefe hor-

rours, and leaving the Cannibals of all other Nations, return

to thofe of the Caribbies, to divert our eyes, wearied with be-

holding fo many inhumanities and bloudy Tragedies, by a pro-

ject of their Marriages.

Uu 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

Of the Marriages of the Caribbians.

kHere are in America forne Savages fo favage and fo bru*
tiih, that they know not what Marriage is, but go in-

differently together like beafts. This, among others, is.af-

Garcil./.i. Irm'd of the ancient Peruvians, and the Inhabitants of the
c 14. e> 15. Iftands of Robbers: But the Caribbians, with all their barba-
&. hji c.17. rifmj fubjedt themfelves to the Laws of this ftrift Alliance.
'

,

They have no fet time of the Year appointed for their Mar-
Strab.7. n t riagesj as the Perfans, who ordinarily marry in the Spring 5

5
nor yet are they oblig'd to do it at any certain age, as feveral

"Tw^eEaft- other Savages, whereof fome marry commonly at a nine yearsj
Indies- others at b twelve 5 fome at c four and twenty ^ and others on-
u^ ,

" % at d forty : Nor is it the cuftom among the Caribbians, as in

^T^ Pera
a cr^aiiner among a^ other Nations, that the yoUng Men mould

vians ^ ordinarily make choice of the Maids according to their own
a jbeFlori- wM* afid inclinations 5 nor on the other fide, do the young
dianj. Maids make choice of their Hufbands, as thofeof the Pro-

vince of Nicaragua do, at their publick Feafts and Aflemblies j

and as it was done heretofore in Cahdia, as Hiftorians affirm.

• But when our Savages are defirous to marry, they have a

priviledge to take all their Coufin-germans, andhaveno more
to fay, then that they take them to their Wives $ for they are

naturally relerv'd for them, and they may carry them to their

houfes without any other ceremony, and then they are ac-

counted their lawful Wives. They may all take as many
Wives as they pleafe 5 efpecially, the Captains pride it much
in,havinga great number. of them : They "build a particular

Hut for every Wife: They continue what time they pleafe

with her whom they fancy moft, yet fo as that the others con-

ceive no jealoufie thereat. She whom they moft honour with

their company, waits on them wkh the greateft care and fub-

miffiom imaginable 5 fhe prepares Cajjava for them, paints

them, and igoes along with them in all their Expeditions.

Their Huibands love them all very well } but this love is

like a fire of ftraw, fince that many times they forfake them
with as much eafe as they take them } yet arethey feldom feen

to leave their fir ft Wives, efpecially if they have had children

by them.

If there chance to be among the She-prifoners of War any

that they like, they make them their Wives 5 but though the

children born of them are free., yet are the Mothers, for their

parts, (till accounted Slaves. All the Wives fpeak with whom
they pleafe > but the Hufband dares not difcourfe with the Re-

lations
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lations of his Wife, but upon extraordinary occasions.

When it happens that any one among them hath no Coufin-

germarts, or that having (laid too long ere they took them to

Wives, their friends have dhpos'd of them to others, they may
now marry fuch as are not of any kin to them : but it is requi^

fite that they demand them of their Fathers and Mothers, and
as foon as the Father or Mother hath granted their requeft,

they are their Wives, and they carry them to their own habi-

tations.

Before they had altered fome part of their ancient Cuftoms,
by reafon of the converfe they have had with the Chriftians,

they took none for their lawful Wives but their Goufins, who
were theirs by natural right, as we faid before, or fuch young
Maids as their Fathers and Mothers willingly profferd them at

their return from the Wars. This ancient Cuftom of theirs

hath many particular circumitances worthy our remark 5 and
therefore We fhall give an account of it at large, as we have it

from the moft ancient of that Nation who have related it, to
fhew the great changes which have crept into their Manners
and Cuftoms, fince they became acquainted with forreign Na-
tions. h

When the Caribbians return'd with fuccefs from their Wars,
andt^hat thetewas a foleftm feceptibn made for them in their

Iftands, and a great entertainment at their Carbet, after that

Solemnity, which is ftill in ufe among them, the Captain gave
an account of the fuccefs of their Expedition, and commended
the generolity and gallantry of thole who had behav'dthem-
felves valiantly : But his main defign was to recommend the

valour of the yourtgmen, the better to animate them to make
future expr^ffions of the fame courage upon the like occafions.

It was ordinarily at the end of that difcourfe that Fathers of
fimilies, who had Daughters marriageable, took occailon to

prefentthem for Wives to thofe among the young men whofe
performances they had heard fo much celebrated, and whole
courage and undauntednefs in fighting had been fo highly com-
mended : There was an emulation among them who mould get

fiich for their Sons-in-law : And he who had kill'd moft Ene-

mies, had much ado that day to fcape with one Wife, fo many
would there be proffer'd to him : But Cowards and perfohs

of no worrli met with no courtfhip to that purpofe 5 fo that!,

to be married among them, there was a neceffity of being cou>

;

ragious; for a Wife in that Nation then was the reward of ge-

nerality. Thus among the Braflians^ the young men were not

admitted to marry till they had kill'd fome Enemy : And m a Vin.Ie Elan,

City of Grand-Tartary ..called Palimbrota^ thofe of higheft qmi- p.i c. 30,

lity could have no Wives till they had brought proof that in,y

* had kill'd three Enemies of their Prince. 1 It is reported alfd, AWab \~
that heretofore in Carmanta^ if any one were defirousto marry, iexandro,, /„

, \ it 1. c.24.
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it was requifite that he brought the King the head of an Ene-
my. The fame Cuftom in a manner was obferv'd among a

certain people neer the Caftian Sea. And who knows not that

King Saul demanded of David the lives of an hundred Phili-

ftines, for the dower of his Daughter, before he gave her him
in Marriage >

But happy did that Father think hinuelf among our Carib'

who could firft approach and feize about the body of
fome one of thofe valorous Sons-in-Law whom the Captain

had commended 5 for there was nothing to be ^xpe&ed for

that time by him that came next 5 and the marriage was con-

cluded as foon as the other had faid to the Young-man, I £e-

flow my Daughter on thee for thy Wife 3 the like expreffion from
a Mother was as effectual : And the Young-man durft not re-

fute the Daughter when (he was thus prefented to him 5 but it

was requifite, that whether (he were handfome or unhandfome,
he took her to Wife. Thus the Caribbians married not after

previous courtfiiips and Love-fuits.

And if the young Caribbians^ after they were married, con-
tinued the fame gallantry in enfuing Wars, they had according-

ly other Wives beftowed on them at their return: this Pali-

gamy is ftill in ufe among them, and it is indeed common
DeLacts among other Barbarians. "TheChilefesJnhabrtams of thelfland
Hijiory. 0f Mocha> make no more ado, but as often as they are defirous

to have a new Wife, they buy one for an Ox, a Sheep, or fome
other Commodity : And there are fome places where the num-
ber of Wives belonging to the fame Husband is prodigious, as

°lbe Dutch in the Kingdom of Bennin, the King whereof hath fometimes

Relations, feven hundred Wives and Cpncubines 5 and where the ordina-

ry fubje&s, as well as thofe of Mexico», have each ofthem about
a hundred, or a hundred and fifty Wives. On the other fide

there are fome places where every Wife in like manner is per-

mitted to have many husbands, as among the Pelhuares
9 a Na-

tion of Brafit in the Kingdom of Calecut^ and heretofore in

fome of the Canaries.

The Young-men among the Caribbians do not to this day
converfe with either Maids or Women till they are married 5

DcLaet, Pi- wherein certainly they areata great diftancefrom the humour
rard,p. 1. of the Peguans, who are fo paffionatel)Namorous,that to make
c « 27 it appear, that the violence of the fecret fire which confumes
Conqueft of tnemj extinguishes in them the fentiment of all other ardors,

V forcn-^
r^ey êar tiieir own arms *n tne Pre ênce 0I* their Miftreffes

court.
w *tn a flan"ng Torch, or fuffer to die and be fpent upon their

Vin.leBIanc Aefh, a piece of linnen cloth all of a flame, and dipped in Oil

:

f. 1. c.3. And to Ihew that being wounded to death by Love, all other

wounds muft needs be flight, they cut and flafti their

bodies with Ponyards. The Turk/ do fomewhat of the

Lib 3. fa;ne kind, as Villatnont affirms^ for upon the like occafions

they
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they eire tha v dves r-^:>al cuts and great wounds with their
'

km've:-., in < er? p.; its « i' their bodies.

Jibe j-e" of Wives among thc.Caribbiam is not Iimitedj

as it is smong the MaMfvefi^.whtofcfa man may. have but three
Plfai"d. p.

at vbii feme time: But as that number was heretofore proper-
l ' c ' 12 '

tioned- to their courage and valour, (for as often as they return-

ed from the wars with the commendation of gallant men, they

might pretend to ck hope for a new Wife)fo at the prefenr,they

have as many as they defire and can obtain 5 fo that among
th<:^i,as Vv e& as among the 1opnambous^\Q who hath moftWives De Lery,

is accounted moft valiant^ and the moft confiderable perfon in c - 1 7-

the whole Ifland. And whereas in the Ifland of Hifyaniola all Hiflory of
the wi « es lay in the fame Room with their Husbands, the Carib* Lopez.

bi ms we laid before, to prevent all differences and jealou-

fies, keep their wives, as the Turkj and Tartars do theirs, in d'i-

ftinft Habitations nay, fometimes they difpofe them into fe-

veral Iflands : Or haply another realbn of their ordering fueh

a diftance between the feveral aboads of their wives, is that

they may the more conveniently apply themfelves to the cul-

ture of their Gardens, which lie fcattered up and down in di-

vers places: and it is upon the fame account that fome affirm

the Caribbtans ofthe Continent do the like, their wives having

this commendation, that they are not troubled with jealoufie.

Our Savages of the IfLnds, if they have no more wives than

one, are very careful not to be far from them 3 and if they have

many, they vifit them by turns one after another : But in this

they f bferve the fame Cuftom with the Floridtans^ that they

med .s e not with thofe who are with child.

It is ibmewhat to be w.ondred at, that Lycnrgm and Solon VIm. in their

thofe Lights of Greece;, ftiould (hew themfelves lo blind and Lives,

withal fo dimoneft,as to open a gap for Adultry to get in among
their Citizens 3 for there is hardly any Nation 10 Barbarous

and Savage, but hath of it felflight enough to read this Law
drawn by the hand of nature 5 that Adultery is a crime, and

that a certain horrour ought to be had for it 5 nay there is not

any but expreffes a certain deteftatiori of it, and feverely pu-

niflies it. The punifhmcrit of Adultery is pleafmt enough
among the Inhabitants of Gwnt/y 5 for the Wife, it fhe hath a Dutch Re-

mind to conrinue ftill with her Husband, pays him by v/ay of lotions.

fatisfa&ion, fome ounces of Gold. But there is no jeftinf with

thofe of Bet?gala> and the Mexicans^ who cut off their wive. 10- Linfcot,c.t(S

fesand ears in that cafe : Divers other barbarous Nations pu-

niflj this crime with death 3 nay, the Tegnans are fo fevert upon V. Ie Blanc,

thefe occasions, and have fo great a horrour for this breach off- *• c
- 3 2 *

conjugal love, that both men and women who are forma guil-

ty thereof are buried alive.

Nor are the Caribbians the moft indulgent, and the leaft jea-

lous of their honour in this cafe 3 heretofore they knew n^t

how
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how to punifti this Crime, becaufe it reigned not among them
before their commerce with the Chriftians : but now if the

Husband furprifes his Wife proftituting her felf to fome other,

or have otherwife any certain knowledge of it, he does himfelf

juftice, and feldom pardons her, but difpatches her, fometimes

with his Club, fometimes by ripping up the upper part down-
wards with a tVafor or the tooth of an Agouty^ which is neer

as {harp.

This execution being done, the Husband goes to his Father-

in-law, and tells him in cold blood, I have hilled thy Daughter

becaufe fie proved unfaithful to me : The Father thinks the acti-

on io juft , that he is fo far from being angry with him, that he

commends him, and conceives himfelf oblig'd : Thou haji done

well
3 replies he , Jhe deferved nolefs : And ifhe hath any more

Daughters to difpofe of, he immediately proffers him one

of them, and promifes to beftow her on him at thejirft oppor-

tunity.

The Father marries not his own Daughter, as fome have af-

firmed 5 they abhor that crime, and if there have been any in-

ceftuous Fathers among them, they were forc'd to ablent them-

felves , for had they been taken by the reft, they would have

burnt them alive, or torn them into a thousand pieces.

CHAP. XXIH.

Of the birth and education of Children among the

Caribbians.

THere is hardly any Cuftom among thefe poor Indians fa

brutifh,as that which they ufe at the birch of their chil-

dren 3 their wives are delivered with little pain, and if they

feel any difficulty, their recourfe is to the root of a certain

Rulh, out of which they get the juice, and having drunk it,

they are immediately delivered : Sometimes the very day of
their delivery, they go and wafti themfelves and the child at

the next River or Spring, and fall about their ordinary bufi-

Garcil.Lin- nefs.* The Peruvian , the Japonnefes, and the Brajilian women
cot. & De do the like 3 and it was ordinary among the Indians of Hijpa-
Laet. mola^ and the ancient Lacedemonians to wafh their children in

cold water, immediately after their birth, to harden their skins.

Pirard. The Maldivefes wafh theirs fo for feveral daics together 3 and
it is affirmed by fome, that the Cimbri were heretofore wont to

put thole little newly-born creatures into fnow, to accuftom
them to cold and hardfhip, and to ftrengthen their members.

They
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They make no feaftat the birth of their Children., lave on-

ly at that of the firft-born, and they obferve no fet time for

that, but every man according to his humour : But when they

alTemble their friends to rejoice with them upon the birth of
their fi. ft-born, they fpare nothing that may contribute to the

entertainment and merry-making of the invited 5 whereas
heretofore the Thracians accompanied with their tears the cries Herod. /.

of thofe who came into the world, refle&ing on the miferies

they were to fmTer in this life.

But behold the brutality ofour Savages in their enjoyments,

for the augmentation of their Family ! Afloon as the Wife is

delivered the Husband goes to bed, to bemoan himfelf there,

and aft the part of the woman in that condition } a cuftome,

which, though lavage and ridiculous, is yet ufed, as fome af-

firm among the Pealants ofa certain Province of France, where
they have this particular phrafe for it, faire la coiivade : But
what is moft troublefome to the poor Caribbian, who hath put

himfelf into bed inftead of his newly-delivered Wife, is, that

they oblige him to a certain diet for ten or twelve days toge-

ther, allowing him every day only a little piece of Cajfava,

and a little water, wherein there had been boiled a little of that
root-bread -

y afterwards his allowance is a little encreafed, yet

ftill continued in that fame diet 5 but he breaks the Cajfeva

which is prefented to him only in the middle, for the fpace of
about forty days,leaving the extremities entire, which he hangs

up in his Hut, to ferve at the entertainment he afterwards

intends to make for all his friends $ nay after all this, he ab-

ftains, fometimes for the fpace of ten months, or a whole year,

from fever al kinds ofmeat,as Lamantin,Tortoifes, Swines-flefti,

hens,Fifh,and delicious things,being fo pitifully fimple as to fear

that thole tilings might prejudice the child : but this great ab-

ftinence they obferve only at the birth of their full-born ,

for at thofe of the reft, their fafts are much lefs rigorous, and
ftiorter, not lafting ordinarily above four or five days.

Among the Japonnefes and the Brazilians, the Husbands are De Iaet,6^

alfo fubjed to the fame extravagance of perfonating the wo- Maffaius,,

men delivered } but they are not fuch fools as to fall in their

beds 3 on the contrary, they are delicioufly and plentifully

treated with all things : Some affirm, that heretofore the fame

thing was obfervable among the Tibarians, a people not fat Alex. ab&-

from Cappadocia^zndfome others : But the natural Inhabitants lexandro.

of Madagascar imitate this fall: of the Caribbians, when they Fran.Gau-

Would have their children circumcise!. "

Some of our Caribbians are yet guilty of another extrava-

gance, worft of all for the poor Father who hath a child born^

for at the txpiration of his faft, his fhoulders are fcarified

and open'd with the Tooth of an Agoutyt% and it is requifite

that the befotted wretch mould not only fuller himfelf to be

X x fo
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fo ordered, but he muft alfo endure it without exprefling the

leaft femiment of pain : Their perfwafion is that the more ap*

parent the Fathers patience (hall be in thefe tryals, the more
'

recommendable {hall be the valour of his Son •-> but this noble

blood muft not be fuffered to fall to the ground , fince the efTu-

fion thereof contributes fo much to future courage ^ it is there-

fore carefully fav'd to rub the childs face withal!, out of an

imagination he will be the more generous : This is alfo done in

(bme parts towards the Daughters 5 for though they are not

to be in their military engagements, as the Amazons hereto-

fore were, yet do they go to the Wars with their Husbands, to

provide Vi&uals for them, and look to their Veflels while they

are engaged with the Enemy.
Afloon as the Children are born, the Mothers make their

foreheads fiat, and prefs them fo that there is a defcent back-

wards, for befides that that form of the forehead is accounted

one of the principal pieces of beauty among them, they affirm,

that it facilitates their (hooting up to the top of a tree (land-

ing at the foot of it, wherein they are extreamly expert as be-*

ing brought up to it from their child-hood.

They do not fwathe their children at all, but leave them at

liberty to turn themfelves which way they will in their little

AmacS) or Beds of Cotton, or upon little Couches of Banana'

leaves laid on the ground in fome corner of their Huts , and
,

yet their limbs are not any way diftorted, but the whole body
Pirard,/w.i is perfectly well-map'd. Thofe who have liv'd among the
De Lei73 Maldivefes and the Tofinambeus, affirm the fame thing of the
c*

*

7* children of thofe people, though they never bind them up in

Vkt.'wthe any thing, no more then the Caribbians are. The Lacedtfmo-

Life of Ly- mans heretofore did the like.

curgus. They do not impofe Names on their children as foon as they

are born, but after twelve or fifteen days, and then they call

a Man and a Woman, who ftand as it were for Godfather and
Godmother, and make holes in the child's ears, the under-lip,

and the fpace between the noftrils, and put a thred through,

that there may be places to hang Pendants : But if they con-

ceive the children too weak to endure the boring of thole

parts, they defer that ceremony till they are grown ftronger.

Moft of the Names the Caribbians give their children, are

deriv'd from their Anceftors, or from divers Trees which
grow in their Iflands, or elfe from fome accident that happen'd

to the Father while his Wife was with child, or during the

time of his own lying in : Thus ones Daughter, in the Illand

of Dominico^ was called Qtdiem-banna^ that is to fay, the leaf

of the wild Vine
y which is a Tree whereof we have given a

defeription in its proper place. Another of the fame Hland,

having been at S. Chriftophers whilft his Wife was with child,

and having there feen the French General, nam'd the child he
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had at his return, General, upon remembrance of the kind en-

tertainment he had received at the General's. . : •'

Something of this kind is alfo obferv
5

d among other Nati-

ons : For inftance, the Canadians borrow Names from Fifties Lefcarboc.

and Rivers : The Virginians and Brazilians take theirs from the

firft thing they think of, as from Bows, Arrows, living Crea-

tures, Trees, Plants : The Grand Seignors of Turkey ate wont
to give to the Eunuchs who keep their Wives, the Names of
the faireft Flowers 5 to the end that thofe Women calling

them by the fame Names, there ftiould proceed nothing out
of their mouths but what were decent and delightful: The
Romans^ as may be feen in Plutarch, fometimes took their

Names from Fifties, fometimes from their Country-divertiie-

ment&, fometimes from the marks and imperfections of their

bodies, and fometimes from their mod Heroick Actions, in

imitation of the Greeks : Nay the Holy Scriptures furnifli us

with abundance of examples of Names taken from divers ac-

cidents, as among others thofe of Benoni
0
Pharez, Icabod, and

the like.

The Names which the Caribbians impofe on their male chil-

dren fome time after their birth, are not to be continue! while

they live 5 for they change their Names when they come to

the age requifite to be receiv'd into the number of Souldiers

:

and when they have behav'd themfelves valiantly in the Wars,
and have kill'd one of the chief Commanders of the Arok-
agues

,
they afi'ume his Name, as a mark of Honour : Which

Cuftom relates fomewhat to what was practise! among the Ro-
mans after their Victories, when they affum'd tothemfelves
the Names of the Nations whom they had fubdu'd 3 as may be
inftane'd in Scipio Africanus, and divers others whom we need
not cite. Thefe victorious Caribbians have alfo, in their Wines
or publick rejoycing days, fome particular perfon chofen to
give them a new Name, to whom they fay, after they have
taken a fufficient dofe of drink, Teticleey atec

3
that is, 1 would

he named) name me 5 whofe defire the other prefently iatisfies :

and in requital he receives fome Prefent, fuch as may be a knife,

or a grain of Chryftal, or fome other trifle much elteem'd

among them.

The Caribbian Women fuckle their own children, and are

very good Nurfes and indulgent Mothers, having all the care

imaginable to bring them up 5 nay when their neighbours are
gone to the wars they look to their Children. AH the Peruvian Garcii. &>

and the Canadian women, and molt of the Weft-Indians are Lefcarbot.

alfo their own Nurfes : And in the Eali- Indies , in the Kingdom
of Tranftana and the Maldivos, the women, of what quality *f Blanc &
foever they be of, are obliged to fuckle their own Children :

Pirarc**

And Tacitus affirms, that all Mothers nurs'd their own Children DeMorGer-
among the ancient Germans: Nay it is reported that hereto- man.

X x 2 fore
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fore the Queens of Peru took the pains to bring up their own
children : And we have the examples of fome Queens of

nhklna- France
o
wno nave not thought thofe maternal endeavours be-

tife of Navi- l°w tnem 3 a Cuftom much contrary to that of thofe Canarian

gatiom. Women, who commonly caus'd their Children to be fuckled by
Goats.* The fame thins; was alfo done by fome Country-wo-

%QaJ'9 1 > 2 ' men of Guyenne^ in Montaigne 's time.
€
' 3 ' The Mothers of our little Caribbians do not only give the

breaft to their Children, but affoon as they are grown a littie

ftrong, they chew the Potatoes^ JEananas and other fruits, to
feed them withall : And though they fufTer the little ones to

tumble up and down ftark naked upon the ground, and that

many times they eat and lick duft, and other filth which they

are apt to put into their mouths, yet do they thrive extream-

ly5
and for the moft part become fo ftrong, that at fix months

they are able to go alone.

At two years of age their hair is cut, and then there is a

Feaft made for the whole Family > fome Parents defer till that

time the piercing or boring of their ears, lips, and the (pace be-
tween the noftrils *, yet is not this much in ufe, but only when
the weaknefs of the child will not permit it to be done fooner.

When they are a little more advanc'd in years, the Boys eat

with their Fathers, and the Girls with their Mothers : Fathers-

in-Law, and all Relations which are in the collateral line with

their true Fathers, they call by the general name of Fa-

thers.

Though the Children of the Caribbians are not inftrudted to

do any reverence to their Parents, nor to exprefs the refpedt

and honour they owe them by any gefturesof the body 5 yet

have they a natural affection for them, and if any injury be
done them, they immediately efpoufe their quarrel, and en-

deavour all the ways they can to be revenged : For inftance,

French- man of Gardeloupe having cut the cords cttheAma
wherein an old Caribbian lay, by which means falling down he
bruifed himfeif and put his lhoulder out of joint, the old man's

Son-in-Law immediately got together fome young men, who
making an incurfion into the Ifland of Marigalanta

}
mafiacred

the French who were then beginning to plant themfelves

there.

But the main bufinefs which the Caribbians mind in the edu-
cation of their Children, is to teach them the ufe of the Bow

:

And to bring them the better on, affoon as they are able to go
the Parents put their Breakfaft on the branch ofa tree, whence
they muft ftrike it down with their Arrows before they eat 5

if they cannot there is no companion : As the Children grow
up, their portion of meat is hung up higher .* Sometimes alfo

they cut off a Banana-tree^ and plant it in the ground as a But,

to teach their Children to ftioot at the Fruit : by this means
in
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in procefs of time they come to be expert in thatexercife.. An-
cient Hiftories tell us of other people, who not-differing much
from thisCuftom of. the Caribbians^ obliged their Children to

fling down their meat from the place where they fet it.

They commonly defign all their Sons to bear Arms, and to
revenge them of their Enemies, in imitation of their Prede-
cefTors.* But before they are ranked among thofe who may
go to the wars, they are to be declared Souldiers in the pre-

sence of all their kindred and friends, who are invited to be
prefent at fo folemn a Ceremony : The manner of it is 'thus 5
The Father, who had before got all his Friends together,

caufes his Son to fit on a. low ftool, which is placed in the midft
ofthe Hut, or mtheCarbet 5 and after he hath reprefented to

him the whole duty of a generous Caribbean Soldier, and
made him promife that he will never do any thing which may
derogate from the glory of his Predeceffors, and that he will

to the utmoft of his power revenge the ancient quarrel of his

Nation , he takes by the feet a certain Bird of prey, which
they call Mansfennis in their language, and which had been
prepared long before for that purpofe, and with that he di£
charges feveral blows on his Son, till fuch time as the bird is

killed, and the head of it cruflhed to pieces.* After this rough
treatment, which puts the young man as it were into a maze, he
fcarifies his whole body with the tooth of an Agonty^ and to

cure the wounds he hath made, he puts the dead bird into an
infufion of Pyman-feeds0 and he rubs all the wounded parts

therewith, which caufes an extraordinary pain to the poor Pa-
tient 5 but it is requifiteheihould fuffer all this with a cheer-

ful countenance, without the leaft difcovery of pain : Then
they make him eat the heart of the.bird and toclofe the Ce-
remony, he is laid into a kind of Amac^ where he is to conti-

nue ftretched out to his full length, till his ftrength be in a man-
ner fpent, by reafon of much fatting : That done, he is acknow-
ledged by all to be a Souldier *, he is admitted into the Aflem-
blies of the Carbet. and may go along with the reft in all their

military Expeditions which they undertake againft their

Enemies.

Befides the exercifes of war, which are common to all the

young Caribbians who would live in any efteem among the

Bravos of their Nation, their Fathers do many times defign

themtobeE^es, that is Magicians, and Phyfitians : To that

end they fend them to fome one of the beft skill'd in that dam-
nable profeffion, that is, one who hath the reputation of in-

vocating the evil Spirits, infcructing people how to be re-

venged of their enemies by forceries, and in curing divers dif-

eafes whereto thofe of that Nation are fubject : But it is re-

quisite that the young man who is prefented to the Boyez to be

inftrufted in his Art, ftiould be confecrated thereto from his

child-
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childhood by abftinence from feveral kinds of meat, by rigo-

rous Fafts, and that to begin his apprenticeftiip, there is blood

drawn from all parts of his body with the tooth of an Agouty^

after the fame manner as thofe are to be treated who are recei-

ved Souldiers.

The Caribbians do alfo teach their Children to fifhs fwim,

make Bafkets, Clubs, Bows, Arrows, Girdles, Beds of Cotton

and Vyragas : But to have any care of cultivating their minds,

and inftru&ing them in any thing of civility, or vertue, is more

than could be expe&ed from thofe poor Savages, who have no

other light than their own blinded underftanding , nor follow

any other rule in all the afrionsof their lives, than the fad dis-

order of vicious and corrupt nature.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of the ordinary Age of the Caribbians ^ their Difeafes,

the Remedies ufed by them in Order to the Recovery

of their Health } their Deathy
and Funeral Solemnities.

THe Caribbians being naturally of a very good tempera-
ment, and endeavouring all they can to avoid trouble

and difquiet, and confequently to fpend their Jives with the
greateft enjoyment ofmind 3 it is nb Wonder,confidering with-
al! their ordinary temperance and fobriety, that they mould be
free from an infinite number of inconveniences and indifpofi-

tions whereto other Nations are fubjed, and that they fliould

come to their graves later than mod other people : The good
air they live in does alfo in fome meafure contribute to their

health and long life.

If therefore they do not die of violent deaths, they all of
them live to a very great age 5 nay they are fo vigorous in the

extremities of age, that at fourfcore and ten they commonly
get children : There are many among them who being above a

hundred years of age, have not fo much as a grey hair : De Lery
an Author worthy credit, affirms, that he feldom faw any grey

Cb.B. hairs in the heads of the tapnambous of the fame age :

Other Hiftorians affirm, that the wives of thofe Savages

DeLacts bear Children till tliey are fourfcore years of age: And
Htft.ofhme- fame French took notice of a Savage in the Country of Cana-
Hca. da> who had a better fight than any of them, and the hair of

Lefcarbot.
t ^ie ^eac^ aDfolutely black, though he were above a hundred
years of age.

The Caribbians live ordinarily a hundred and fifty years,

and
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and fometimes longer : For though they cannot number their

yearsj yet is the number thereof deduced from the account
they give of certain accidents : And among others, there were
not long fince living among them fome perfons who remembred
the firft arrival of the Spaniards in America : Whence it is to

be concluded, that they rauft be a hundred and fixry years of
age at the leaft : And indeed thefe are fuch a people as may
pafs for the (hadow of a body, and have nothing but the heart

living, being continually bed-rid, immoveable, and reduced to
pure skeletons } yet are they ftill obferved to be in health .•

And it is fufficiently apparent, that their tongues are living as

well as their hearts, and that their Reafon is not expir'd, for

they do not only fpeak with much eafe, but alfo their memory
and judgment are not chargeable with any defeft.

Nor is it much to be admired that the Caribbians (hould live

fo long, fince both ancient and modern Hiftories furnifli us with Dutch Ke/*r
examples enough to confirm this truth 5 and among others the turns. p. 1.

Dutch who have traded to the Moluccoes, affirm, that in thatc 24.

Country the Inhabitants live ordinarily a hundred and thirty Lefcarbot.

years : Vincent le Blanc affirms, that in Sumatra Java, and the <pa 1

1

neighbouring Iflands, they live to a hundred and forty, as they
t'c'26'

do alfo among the Canadians $ and that in the Kingdom of '

C*

Cafitby they hold out to a hundred and fifty : Pirard and fome Bergeron,

others aflure us, that the Brafilians live no lefs, nay that fome- ^efcarbot,

times they exceed a hundred and fixty ; And in Florida, and ^e ^aet*

J«catan,{otne have gone beyond that age : Nay it is reported

that the French, at the time of Laudoniere's voyage into Flo-

rida, in the year M DLXIV* faw there an old man, who faid

he was three hundred years of age, and Father of five Gene-
rations : And if we may credit Maffaus, an Inhabitant ofBen-
gala3 in the year 1557. made it his boaft, that he was three hun-

dred thirty five years of age. So that all this confider'd, it is no
incredible thing that our Caribbians fhould live fo long.

AJekpiades,as Plutarch relates, was of opinion, that general-
pjac p^j

ly rhe Inhabitants of cold Countries liv'd longer than thofe/^
'

c<50
'

of hot, giving this reafon, that the cold keeps in the na-

tural heat, and clofes the pores to that end, whereas that

heat is eafily difperfed in thofe Climates where the pores are

kept open by the heat of the Sun : But experience, intheC*-

ribbians and fo many other Nations of the Torrid Zone who
ordinarily live fo long, while our Europeans commonly dye
young, deftroies that argument.

When it happens that our Caribbians, as fometimes it muff,

are troubled with any indifpolition, they have the knowledge

of abundance of Herbs, Fruits, Roots, Oils, and Gums, by the

affiftance whereof they recover their health in a fhort time,,

if the dileafe be not incurable : They have alfo an infallible

fecfet to cure the flinging of Snakes, provided they have nc$

touch'd
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touch'd a vein j for then there is no remedy : This is the juice

of a certain Herb which they apply to the wound, and in four

and twenty hours they are infallibly cured.

The bad nourifhment of Crabs, and other infects on which
they commonly feed, is the caufe that they are moft of them
fubjeft to a troublefome difeafe, which in their language they
call Pyans^ as the French call it a kind of fmallPox: When
thofe who are fallen into this difeafe, eat of the Fram-Xortoife

y

or of Lamantin^ or of Caret3
which is another kind of Tor-

toife, they are immediately full of little rifings, inafmuch as

thefe meats force the difeafe out } they have alfo many times

great Impoftumes, Cornes, and Carbuncles, in divers parts

of the body : To cure thofe, which proceed for the moft part

from the bad nourifhment they ufe, they have the bark of a

tree called Chipiou, bitter as foot, which they fteep in water,

and having fcrap'd into that infufion the inner part of a great
fbell called Lambys, they drink up that potion: They alfb

fometimes pound the bark newly taken from certain trees of
Miby 5 or other Withyes which creep along the ground, or fa-

tten on trees, and drink the juice gotten from it : but they do
not willingly make ufe of this remedy but when the trees are

moft full of fap.

Befides thefe Medicines wherewith they purge the ill hu-
mours within, they alfo apply outwardly certain unguents,

and liniments, which have-a particular vertue of taking away
the blifters and marks which commonly remain on their bo-
dies who have been troubled with the Pyans : They make up
thefe Remedies with the afhes of burnt Reeds, mixt with the

water which they get out of the leaves at the top of the Bali-

Jfer-tree : They alfo ufe to the fame end the juice of the Jmipa
fruit, and they apply on the botches the husks of the fame
fruit, which hath the vertue of drawing away the matter of
the wounds, and to clofe up the Ulcers : They have not the

ufe of Phlebotomy^ but they ufe fcarifications upon the place

affected, by fcratching or opening it with the Tooth of an
Agouty^ and craufing it to bleed a little. And to take off fome-

whatof the aftonifhment, which might be conceived at what
we have reprefented elfwhere concerning the incifions which
thefe Barbarians make on themfelves upon divers occafions,

whereby it might be imagin'd their bodies fhould be as it were
mangled and covered with fears, it is to be noted, that they

have alfo certain fecrets, and infallible remedies to cure them-

felves prefently, and to clofe the wounds fo that a man cannot

eafily obferve the leaftfear about their bodies.

They alfb make ufe of artificial Baths, and provoke fweat

by a kind of ftove, wherein they inclofe the Patient, who
receives his abfolute cure by that remedy.- The Sorriquefes

do alfb fweat their fick, but fometimes they moiften them with

their
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their breath : And for the cure of wounds, they and the Flo-
f ,

ridians fuck out the blood 3
as was praftis'd by the ancient Phy- r^jS?

&
fitians, when any one had been bitten by a venemous beaft,

ac
'

caufing him who was to do that office to be prepar'd for that

purpofe : It is reported alfo that our Caribbians, when they

have been flung by fome dangerous Serpent, caufe the wound
to be fucked by their Wives, after they have taken a drink

which hath the vertue of abating the force of thevenome.*

The topnambous do alfo fuck the affected parts, though there DcLery9

be no wound } which is alfo fometimes done m Florida: And c 20.

the Turks when they are troubled with any defluxion and pain, Lirtfcot,c. u
either in the head, or any other part of the body, burn the VillamentV

partarTeded. .

#

W,,/. 5 ,

Some Barbarian Nations have much ftranger remedies in

their Difeafes, as may be feen in Hiftories : It is reported that

the Indians of Mechoacam and Tabafeo in New-Spain, to cure

themfelves of Fevers, caft themfelves ftark-naked into the —
River, thinking thereby to drown the difeafe : Some thing

of the fame kind hath alfo. been (een among the Caribbians 3

for Monfieur du Mont el met there one day an old man wafhing

his head in a very cold fpring, and having asked him the rea-

fon of it, the man replyed, that it was to cure himfelf, for he
was much troubled with cqld 5 and yet contrary to all rules of
our Medicine, this ftrange remedy prov'd fortunate to the old

man 5 for the fame Gentleman met him the next day very

well and lufty, and quite cur'd of his indifpofition 5 and the

Savage failed not to brag ofit, and laugh at the French-man for

pitying him the day before.

The Caribbians are very (hye in communicating their fecrets

in Medicine, efpecially the women, who are very skilful in all

thofe cures 3 nay they are fo careful in keeping to themfelves

the fovereign Remedies they have againft the wounds made by
poifoned Arrows3 that no rewards could yet prevail with them
to difcover them to the Chriftians : But they are very willing

to come and vifit them, and to drefs them when they ftand in

need of their affiftance : For a perfon of quality among the

French having been dangeroufly bitten by a Serpent, was hap*

pily recovered by their means : Which kindnefs oftheirs makes
them differ much from thofe brutifh people of Gninny and Dutch Reta*
Sumatra, who have no compaflion on their own fick, but leave thns

y& V.

them to fhift for themfelves like fo many poor beafts * BiaJrtJie le Blanc

ancient people ofthe Province of Babylon concern'd themfelves b *4-

fo particularly in all Difeafes, that the fick were there difpo-

fed into a publick place, and every one was to teach them that

remedy which he had try'd upon himfelf: Thofe who have
made Voyages to Cambaya affirm, that there is an Hofpital.

there for the entertainment of birds that are troubled with
any indifpofition.

Y y Whed
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. W Remedies which our Caribbians are

wortrtD make ufe of when oecafion requires, have not the fuc-

£&k they had promifed to themfelves , their recourfe is to
theinEtf^ez,, that is their Magicians, who alfo pretend to the

profeffion of Phyfick, and having fent for them, they ask their

advice concerning the event of their ficknefs : Thefe unhap-
j&yi ihftruraientfs of< Satan have by their enchantments gain'dtb

great oreputation among the£ poor befotted people, that they
are looked upon as the Judges of lifeand death, afldfo dread-

ed by teafonVof their forceries, and the revenge they take on
thofe who flight them, that all think themfelves obliged to

exprefi a compliance with their advice.

As concerning the Ceremonies obferved by them upon thefe

occafions, we have already given fome account thereof in the

Chapter of their Religion : It is requifite above all things, that

the Houfe or Hut into which the Boye is- to enter, mould be
very neatly prepared for his reception that the little Table,

which they call Matonton^ lhould be furnifhed with Anakfi for

Maboya^ that is
?
an offering oiCajfava and Ouicou

3 for the evil

Spirit 5
as alfo with the firft-fruits of their Gardens, if it be the

feafon of fruits : It is further requifite, that at one end of the

Hut, there lhould be as many low ftools or feats as there are

to be perfonsprefentat that deteftable a&ion.

After thefe preparations, the Boye* who never does this work
butin the night time, having carefully put out all the fire in

and about the Houfe, enters- into it; and having found out his

place by the weak light of a piece of Tobacco fet on fire,

which he hath in his hand, he firft pronounces fome barbarous

wordsj then he (hikes the ground feveral times with his left

foot,and having put the end of Tobacco which he had in his

hand into his mouth, he blows upwards five or fix times the

fmoke which comes out of it, then rubbing the end of Tobac-
co between his hands he fcatters it in the air : Thereupon the

Devil, whom he hath invocated by thefe apifii Ceremonies,

(baking very violently the roof of the houfe, or making lome
other dreadful noife prefently appears, and anfwers diftindUy

to all the queftions put to him by the Boye.

If the Devil aflures him, that his difeafe for whom he is

confulted, is not mortal, the Boye^ and the Apparition which

accompanies him, come neer the fick perfon to allure him that

he Shaill Toon recover his former health 5 and to confirm him
in that hope, they gently touch thofe parts of his body, where
he feels moft pain, and having prels'd them a little, they pre-

tend? that there come out of them Thorns, pieces of Bones,

(planters of Wood and Stone, which were, as thefe damnable

Phyfitians affirm, the caufe of his ficknefs : Sometimes alfo

they moiften the part affefted with their breath, and having

(uck'd it feveral times, they perfwade the Patient that by that

means

.
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means they have got out all the venome which lay in his bo-

dy, and caufed him tolanguifli : In fine, to put a period to this

abominable Myftery, they rub the fick perfon all over with

the juice of the Junipa-fruit, which dies his body of a very-

dark brown, which is as it were the mark and feal of his cure.

He who is perfwaded that he hath recovered his health by this

damnable means, is wont by way of acknowledgment to

make a great feaft, at which the Boye hath the chiefeft place

among thofe who are invited : He is by no means to forget the

Anak?i for the Devil, who fails not to be there : But if the

Boye finds by the communication he hath had with his fami-

liar, that the ficknefs is to death, he comes and comforts the

fick perfon, telling him that his God, or to fay better his fami-

liar Devil, having compaffion upon him, will take him into

his company, and carry him along with him to be delivered

out of all his infirmities.

Certain people of old finding themfelves unable to endure
m

~~

the trouble and inconveniences of decrepit age, were wont ^^n, 3*

to difpatch their wearied fouls out of their infirm bodies with a °' 3 '

glafs of Hemlock: And fome others, as Pliny affirms, being Lib.^.c.12

weary of their lives, caft themfelves into the Sea : But in other

Countries the Children thought it too long to ftay till their
*«4,c*1 *

Parents were come to fo great age, and fo became their Exe-
cutioners, and this they were authorized to do by a publick

Law. And even at this day the Sun (nines upon fome Provincesr

ofFbrida
3
where there are people fo curfed, as upon a certain

motive of Religion and Piety, to put their Parents to death
when they are old, as perfons ufeleft in this world,and charge-

able to them.

But how old foever they may be among the Caribbiahs^ the

Children are never troubled to fee their Fathers and Mothers
in that condition : True it is, that fome Caribbians heretofore

have haftened the death of their Parents, and have killed their

Fathers and Mothers out of a perfwafion that they did a good
work, and rendred them a charitable office,by delivering them
out ofmany inconveniences and troubles which attend old age.'

An old Captain among them,whom the French called Le Piloted

made it his boaft that he had done that deteftable fervice to

many of his Anceftors : But ids tobeobferved that the Carib-

bians did not praSife that inhumanity, but only towards thofo

who defired to be delivered in that manner out of the miferies

of this life 3 and fo it was a certain compliance with their ear-

neft entreaties who were weary of their lives : Moreover that

piece of barbarifm was never univerfally received among them,

and the more prudent fort do at the prefont deteft it, and main-

tain their Fathers and Mothers to the laft galp, with all the

care, and all the expreffions of love, honour, and refpect that

can be expected from a Nation which hath no other light' for

Y y 2 its
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its direction, than that of a corrupt Nature : They patiently

bear with their imperfections, and the frovvardnefs of their

old age, are never weary of miniftring unto them, and as much
as they can, keep neer them, to divert them, as the French have
obferv'd in fome of their Iflands, which demeanour of theirs

is the more commendable, in that it is done amongft Barbari-

ans: So that if any among them do not honour their Fathers and
Mothers;, they have degenerated from the vertue of their An-,

ceftors.

. put when after all their care and pains they chance to lofe

any one of their Friends or Relations, they make great cries

and lamentations upon his death : Wherein they differ much

JjflJlJi a?' from the ancient ihracians^ and the Inhabitants of the Fortu-

tkeLifeof

71

nate who buried their dead with rejoicing, dancing,

Apollonius, an<^ fipgmgs as perfons delivered out of the miferies of humane

/. 5. c 1. life. After the Caribbians have wept over their dead, they

wafti them, paint the bodies with a red colour, rub their

heads with Oil, comb their hair, thruft up the legs to the

thighs, and the elbows between the legs, and bend down the

face upon the hands, fo that the whole body fomewhat refem-

bles the pofture of the child in the mothers wombj and then

.
*

I they wrap it up in a new bed, till all things be ready to difpofe

it into the ground.

There have been fome Nations who caft the bodies of the

Drakes Voy dead into Rivers, as fome Ethiopians did : Others caft them

agtf fart 2. tp fiirds and Dogs, as the Yarthians^ the Hircanians^ and fuch

others, who were fomewhat qf the fame humour with Dioge-

nes the Cynick ,* Some others covered them with heaps of
ftbnes. It is reported of fome Inhabitants of Afric^ that they
difpofed their dead in earthen Veffels j and that others put
them into glafs : Heraclitus^ who maintained that fire was the
principle of all things, would

;
have the bodies of the dead

burnt, that they might return to their firft origine: And this

Guftom, obferved for feveral ages among the Romans , is at

Xcnoph.Cy-^s praftifed among divers oriental Nations .• But Cyrus

ropaed. /.8. at his death amrmed,that there was nothing happier than to be
d jfj>pfed into the bofom of the earth, the common Mother of

Plin. /. 7. c.
aH mankind; The firft Romans were of the fame opinion, for

54.
' ' they interr'd their dead : And of the feveral ways of difpofing

of thedead
?
interring is that which is in ufe among the Carib-

bians : They do not make their Graves according to our fa7

jh]pp,but like thoie of the Turks* Brapians^ and Canadians,that
is a"fcoutfour or five foot deep, and round like a Tun : and at

the bottom of it5 they fet a little ftool, on which the Relati-

ons apd Fxiends of the deceafed place the body fitting, leaving

h in the fame pofture as they put it in immediately after the

death of the party.

They commonly make the grave within the houfe of the

deceafed,
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deceafed 3 or ifthey bury him elfewhere, they always make a<

covering over the place where the body is to be laid, and after

they have let it down into the grave, and wrap'd it in an Amac
,

they make a great fire about it, and all the more ancient both

men and women kneel down •* The men place themfelves be-

hind the women,and ever and anon they ftroke them with their

hands over their arms, to incite them to lament and weep
Then finging and .weeping they all fay with a pitiful and la-

menting voice : "Alas, why didft thou dye ? Thou hadft fb
" much good Manioc, good Potatoes, good Bananas, good Atta-

ints : Thou wert belov'd in thy Family, and they had fo
<c
great care of thy perfon : Why therefore wouldft thou dye ?

c

\ Why wouldft thou dy e } If the party were a man, they add,
" Thou wert fo valiant and fo generous 5 thou haft overthrown

f fb many Enemies =, thou haft behav'd thy felf gallantly in fo
" many fights:, thou haft made us eat fo many Arouagues^
" Alas ! who (hall now defend us againft the Arouagms ? Why
" therefore wouldft thou dye ? And they repeat thefe expo-

ftujations feveral times over.
" The Topinambous make in a manner the fame lamentations

over the graves of their dead :
" He is dead they, that brave DcLeryyr.j,

" Huntfman § that excellent Fifherman 5 that valiant Warriour 5
" that gallant eater of Prifoners j that great Deftroyer of Por-
" tHgaez, and Margajats that generous Defender of our Coun-
c

frU8i he is departed this world : And they often repeat the

fame expreffions : The Inhabitants of Guinny do alfo ask their Putc^ Rela"

deceafed what obliged them to dye, and they rub their Faces
tms

>

with a wifp of ftraw, to try if that will awake them: And
Bnsbequius, in the Relation of hisEmbaflies into turkey relates,

that pafling through a Town of Servia, named Tagodena, he

heard the women and young maids lamenting over a deceafed

perfon, and faying to him in their Funeral fongs,as if he had idO

been able to hear them .* "What have we deferved, and where-
" in have we been deficient in doing thee fervice, and com-
" forting thee } What caufe of difcontent have we ever given
" thee that ftiould oblige thee to leave us > Which fomewhat
relates to the complaints of our Caribbians.

The howlings and expoftulations of the Topinambous and the

Virginians upon the like occafions laft ordinarily a month : The
people of Mgypt continu'd their lamentations feventy dayes

:

And fome Floridians employ old women to bewail the decea-t

fed for. the fpace of fix months .• But Lycurgus limited mourn- Pk« hif

ing for the dead to eleven days; and that is much about the

time that our Caribbians took to do the fame office, before they -

put the dead body into the ground : For during the fpace of
ten dayes or thereabouts, twice every day the Relations, and
the moft intimate friends came to vifit the deceafed party at

his grave, and they always brought him fomewhat to eat and
drinks
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drink, faying to him every time :
" Alas ! why wouldft thou

<c dye? why wilt thou not return to life again ? fay not at
ci

leaft that we refufed thee wherewithall to live upon } for we
c£ have brought thee fomewhat to eat and drink : And after

they have made this pleafant exhortation to him, as ifhe mould
have heard them,they left the meat and drink they had brought
with them at the brink of the grave till the next vmt,at which
time they put it on his head,lince he thought it much to ftretch

forth his hand to take it.

Acofta, Dc The Peruvians^ the Brajiltans, the Canadians, the Inhabitants
Lcry.P. Ju- Gf Madagascar, the Canarians, the Tartars, the Chinefes, do al-
nius, Fran. fQ brjng certain dimes of meat to the graves of their neereft

Nicholas in
Relations. And not to go to Countries at fo great a diftance,is

Bergeron, there not fomething of this kind done among us ? for during

Carpin,^ certain dayes they ferve the Effigies of our Kings and Princes

Trigaut. newly dead, and they are prefented with meat and drink4 as

if they were living, nay fo far as to tafte the meats and drinks

before them.

The Caribbians offome Iflandsdo ftill fet meat at the graves

of the deceafed, but they leave them not fo long as they did

heretofore, ere they covered them with earth : For after the

Funeral lamentation is ended, and that the women have wept
as much as they can, fome friend of the deceafed laies a plank

over his head, and the reft put the earth together with their

hands till they have filled the grave} that done, they burn
all that belonged to the deceafed.

They alfo fometimes kill Slaves to attend the Ghofts of the

deceafed, and to wait on them in the other world : But thefe

poor wretches get out of the way when their Mafters dye, in-

to fome other Ifland. We may juftly conceive a horrour at the

AcoftaVH;/?. relation of thefe inhumane and barbarous Funerals, which are

ofChina, Dc drerich'd with the blood of Slaves, and divers other perfons,

Laet,Garcil. and among others women, who have their throats cut, are
Hrard,Lin- burnt and buried alive, to go and accompany their Husbands
fcot, e>c.

jntQ t j3e other worid 5 whereoffrequent examples may be found
in divers Nations : But our Caribbians think it enough upon
thefe occafions to put to death only the Slaves of the deceafed,

if they can catch them.

It was forbidden the Lacedemonians to bury any thing with
the deceafed perfcn $ but the contrary hath been and is ftill

17
. .1 j . pradtifed in divers Nations : For not to mention the many pre-

an lacit^
e*QUS ^irigs which were coniumed with the Bodies that were

' * burnt among the ancient Romans, Macedonians, Germans and
Lib.j.c. 12. other people, we read in the Hiftory of Jofephas, that King
Carpin. Solomon put up great wealth with the body ofDavid his Fa-
De Z,ery, ther . Thus the Tartars put into the grave with the dead per-

thns Dc hi fon ail his Gold and Silver

:

And the Bra
fi
liam

>
Virginians, Ca-

et &lumu~ na^*ans and êvera ^ olher Savages inter with the bodies, the
3

'cloths and whatever elfe belonged to the deceafed. The
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The fame thing was alio pra&ifed among the Caribbians in

their Funerals, before they converfed with the Christians : For
at the laft vifit they made to the deceafed, they brought along

with them all the things he had ufed or worn about him in his

life time, to wit, his Bow and arrows, the Boutou, or Club, the

Crowns of Feathers, Pendants, Chains, Rings, Bracelets, Bas-

kets, Veffels, and other things, and buried all with him, or

burnt them over the grave .* But now they are grown better

Husbands 5 for the Relations of thedeceafed referveall thofe

things for their own ufe, or elfe they beftow them as prefents

on thofe who come to the Interment, who keep them in re-

membrance of the deceafed.

After the body is covered with earth, the neareft Relations

cut off their hair, and faft very rigoroufly, out of a perfwafion

that by that means they fhall live longer and more happily :

Others forfakethe houfes and the place where they have bu-

ried any of their kinred, and go and live elfewhere .• When
the body is neer rotted, they make another alTembly, and after

they have vifited, and fighing trampled on the Sepulchre, they

have a merry meeting, at which they drown all their grief in

Ouicou. Thus the Ceremony is concluded, and the poor Car-

cafs is no further tormented.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

We faid elfewhere, that the Men and Women among,

the Caribbians ufe feveral words to exfrefs the fame
thing, fo that the Men have a term peculiar to themfelves^

and the Women another to them. Thofe words therefore

of this Vocabulary, after which the letter M. is fety
are

fuchas are properly ufed by the Men : And thofe which

have a W after them, are the proper terms of the

Women. The accent denotes the fyllable to be pro-

frounced long. Note alfo that ch is every where to be

pronounced like (h in the Garibbian words.

I. The PARTS of MAN'S
Bodie.

Mr Body, Nokobou.
F^Takelle.

My skin, Nora. This ftgnifies

.' generally whatfoever ferves

for a covering.

My bones, Nabo. This Jfgnifies

alfo a grijile, and the tender

fprig of a Plant.

The Caribbians make no difiin-

ffion between the Veins and
the Nerves, and they exprefs

both by the word Nillagra,

whichftgnifies my Nerves or

my Veins , as Lillagra
3
his

Nerves or his Veins. By the

fame name they alfo call the

roots oftrees.

My blond, Nitta. M. Nimoina-
lou. W. The hair of my head

or Body, Nilibouri,

My head, Nicheucke.
My £y»e/5 Nakou.
The ball of my eye, Nakou-

euke3 that is properly , the
kernel of my Eye.

My eye-lid, Nakou-ora
3
that

is, the skjn of my eye.

My E^e-^r^if^ichieouchij^r^-

perly a piece of my Eye.

The hair of the Eyelids, Nakpu-
iou, properly the hair of the

Eye.

Myforehead, Nerebe.
Myface, Nichiboiu

MyNofe, Nichiri.

My moftth,Nionm2L.

My Up, Nioumarou.
My tooth, Nari.

My cheek-teeth, Nackeuke.
My jaws, Nari-aregrick, pro-

perly, that which is next to

my teeth.

1 z My
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My e^r,Narikae.

My Temples, Nouboyoubou.
My cheeks, Nitigne.

My chin, Nariona.

My breafi,No\ivi.

My bofome, Narokou.
MyJhoulder, Neche.

My arm, Narreuna it figni'

fies alfo a wing.

My elbow, Neugueumeuke.
My hands, Noucabo.
Myfingers, Noucabo-raiin& as

ifyou faid the little ones or

Children of my hand.

My Noucabo-iteignum,

that is properly, what is oppo-

fite to the fingers.

Thepulfe, Noucabo-anichi, that

is properly, the foul of the

hand.

My nail, Noubara.
Myftomack,, Nanichirokou.

My heart, Nioiianni3
M. Na-

nichi, W. this wordfignifies

alfo my foul.

My lungs, Noara.
My Liver, NoUbana.
My Entrails, Noulakae, that

fignifies alfo the belly.

My Reins , Nanagane.
Myfide, Nauba.
The Spleen, Couemata.
The BWafer, Ichicolou-akae.

My Navil, Narioma

.

The natural parts of the Man,

Yaloukouli, M. Neheuera 3

W.
The naturalparts of the Woman,

Touloukou.
My backcparts , Narioma-ro-

kidtt(Jjd*AMy buttock, Niatta.
'

!

JMy Thigh, Nebouik.

My h&ee, Nagagirik.

My Bam, Nichaoua-chaoua.

My Leg, Nourna.
My Jhin, Nourna-aboulougou.

Myjoint, Napataragoune, that

\ is a thing added 5 which word
they apply alfo to a piece fit
on a garment.

My ankle, Noumourgouti.
My foot, Nougouti.
My heel, Nogouti-ona.
My toes, Nougouti-raim, that

is properly, the little ones of
the foot.

Thefole of my foot, Nougouti-

,

rokou, that isproperly,the in-

fide of the foot.

Whereas they very feldome

exprefs themfelves by the inde-

finite names, ejpecially when they

fpeal^ of the parts of the body,

but reftrain them to one of the

three perfons^ we have here fit
them down under thefirjt : Who-
ever therefore would put them
under any of the other two

y

needs only change the firfi letter

of every word, as may befeen in

the chapter of their Language.

II. KINDRED
and

ALLIANCE.
MT Kinfman, Nioumou-

likou 5 M.Nitoucke,W.
My marriage, Youelleteli.

My Husband, Niraiti.

My Father, fpeakjng to him.

Baba
5
M. and W.

My Father, fpeaking of hims

Youmaan, M.Noukouchili,

W.
My Grandfather, Itamouiou,

M. Nargouti, W.
My Vnkfe by the Fathers fide,

they call him Father, Baba.

And to fignifie the true and

proper Father , when they

would exprefiy difiinguijb

him, they jometimes make

1
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this addition , Baba tin-

naka.

fye Vnch by the Mother fide,

Yao, M. Akatobou, W.
My Softy Imakou, Imoulou,

Yamoinri, M. Niraheu, W.
My Grand-child

',
Hibali, when

there is hut one: But when
there are more, Nibagnena.

My Elder-Brother
',
Hanhin, M.

Niboukayem, W.
My younger-Brother, Ouanoue
and Ibiri,M. that is properly,

my half: Namouleem, W.
My Brother-in-law , and my

Couftn-germanbythe Mother-

ftde, Ibamouy, M. Nikeliri,

W.
ihe Coufin not married to the

Cotifin-German, Yapataga-

num. •

My Nephew, YanantiganCi.

My Son-in-law, Hibali mou-
kou, that is properly, he who
makes little ones.

My ^?fe,Yenenery, M. the wo-
j

menfayylAatiiyhisffrife.

My Mother,fpeah^ng to her,both

men and women fa}, Ribi,

which word is alfo an excla-

mation.

A mother,Jpeaking ofher, Icha-

niim, M. Noukouchourou,
W.

My mother-in-law by a fecond

marriage, Noukouchorou-
teni.

My mother-in-law,whofe daugh-

ter I have married, Imetoou-

ti.

My Grand-mother, Innouti, M.
Naguette, W.

My Aunt by the mothers fide is

called mother, Bibi.

The Aunt by the Fathers-fide,

Naheupouli.

My £>««gi&fer,Niananti,M. Ni-

raheu, W.

My Sifter, Nitou.

The elder Jijier, Bibi-Ouanou-
an.

The younger fifter, Tamoule-
louan.

Step-daughter, Daughter-in-lam

and Neece, Nibache.

MyJhe-CouJtn-german, Youelle*
ri,M. that is to fay, my fe-
male, or foe who is promifed
me'ybecau/e naturally^they are

to be wives to their Coufms.

The women fay, Youellou.
The Children of Wo Brothers

are called brothers andfifters$
the children of Sifters the

like*

m € 0 N D ITIQNS

and

QJJA LITIES.

\ man,or a male, Ouekelli,

± \ M.fi* the plural number
9

Ouckliem. Eyeri, W. in the

pluralrEyet'mm.
A Woman, or a Female, Oxxtile^

M. in thepluralnumber, Our
liem: Inarou, W.:. in "the

plural,lnno\xyum.

A Child, Niankeili.

A Boy, Mouleke.
A Gtrl, Niankeirou.

A little ^OuekelH-raeu,^*
perly a little male.

A little girl, Ouelle-raeu, pro-

perly, a little female.

An old man, Ouaiali.

A Father of a Family, Tiou-
boutouli authe.

A Widdow and Widdower

%

Moincha.
A Comrade, Banare.

A Friend, Ibaouanale,M. Ni-

tignon, W.
Z z 2 Am
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An Enemy, Etoutou,M. Akani
5

W.
An Enemy who goes clad in

offoption to thofe who
go naked) Etouteu noubi.

Savage, Maron : The Caribbi-

ans attribute that name only

to animals and wild fruits.

At? Inhabitant, Bonon.
An Ijlandtr, or Inhabitant of

the Ijlands$ Oubao-bonon.
An Inhabitant of the Continent ,

Baloue-bonon*
A man come thither by Sea,

Balanagle : Thus they call

the Chriftians , becaufe they

come to their Country by Sea.

An Admiral, or General of a

naval Army, Nhalene.
A Captain ofa Veffel, Tioubou-

touli Canaoua.
A Commander in chief, or Ge-

neral, Ouboutou$ in the

pluralnumb. Ouboutounum.
A Lieutenant, Tiouboatouma-

li aricij that is properly, the

track, ofthe Captain^ or that

which appears after him.

A Souldier or Warriour y Ne-
toukouiti.

A Sentinel^ or Spie, Arikouti.,

, NabKa. '

My Prifonerofwar, Niouitou-

li, Niouemakalk
He who hath the charge of en-

tertaining Guefts 3 Nioua-
kaiti. i

My hired fervant, fuch as the

Chriftians have, Nabouyou,
A fervant who is an abfolute

slave, Tamon.
A Huntfman, Ekerouti.

F^Tibouleli.
Lean, Touleeli.

Great, Mouchipeeli.

Big, Ouboutonti.

Nianti3 racu.

Pretty little one
t Pikenine, in

the bafiard Language.

High, Inouti.

Low, Onabouti.

Deep, Ouliliti, Anianliti.

Broad, Taboubereti.

Long, Mouchinagouti.

Round, Chiririti.

Square, Patagouti.

Fair, Bouitouti.

Deformed, Nianti ichibou.

Soft, Nioulouti.

Hard,T6\etu
Dry, Ouarrou, Ouarrouti.

Moift, Kouchakouali.

Heat and cold are exprefs'd in

the ix. Se&ion.

White, Alouti.

Black, Ouliti.

Tellow, Houereti.

Red, Ponati.

They have no names but only for

thofe four colours, and they

refer all the reft to them.

A Thief, Youalouti.

An incejiuous perfon , Kakou"
yotikouatiti.

An Adulterer, Oulimateti.

A fornicator, HueretL
guarrelfome 5 Oulibimekoali,

Koauaiti.

A treacherous perfon, Nirobou-
teiti.

Evil, Oulibati, Nianouanti.

Good, Iroponti.

Wife, Kanichicoti.

Cunning, Manigat.
A fool, Leuleuti ao, or Talou-

aliao$ that is properly, he

who hath no light.

Valiant, Ballinumpti.

Cowardly, Abaouati.

Joyful, Aouerekoua
?
Liouani.

Sad, Imouemeti.

Drunks, Nitimainti.

Rich, Katakobaiti.

Poor, Matakobaiti.

Picquant, Choiichouti.

Dead, Nekerali.

VI.
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IV. ACTIONS
and

PASSIONS.

HE puts his trufi in him,

Moingatteti lone.

Stay for me, Jacaba, Noubara.
Hope,expe£t, Allire\

Hope in him, Emenichiraba.

Hope, Ementchira.

My hope, Nemenichiraeu.
My fear, Ninonnoubouli.
My joy, Naoueregon,M.Niou-
anni 3 W«

Myfadnefs, Nitikaboue.

He is born, Emeignouali.

Ton are welcome, Halea tibou.

I am hungry, Lamanatiria.

lamthirjiy, Nacrabatina.

Give me to eat, or give mefeme
Bread,YerebaHum boman,M.
Nouboute um boman 5 W.
Give me feme drinks, Natoni
boman

Eat, in the Imperative, Baika.

to eat, in the Infinitive, which

isfeldome ufed, Aika.

I eat, Naikiem.

Drinks thou, Kouraba.
I drink, Natiem, Natakayem.
/ am warm with drinking, or

have drunks plentifully, Na-
charoiiatina.

Come hither, Hac-yete.

Go thy wayes, Bayouboukaa.
Spea^ Ariangaba.

Ifpeak, Nanangayem.
Hold thy peace, Maniba.

Sit down, Niourouba.

Lie down on thegroundfiA<o\g-

naba.

Rife up, Aganekaba.
Stand up, R.aramaba.

Look, Arikaba.

Hear, Akambabae.
Blow, Irimichaba.

Taff it, Aochabac.

Touch it, Kourouabae.

Go, Bayoubaka.
i" go, Nayoubakayem,
Walk, Babachiaka.

Run, Hehemba.
Dance, Babenaka.
I dance, Nabinakayem.
Leap, Choubakouaba.
/ am going, or about to teaps

Choubakoua niabou.
Laugh, Beerraka.
2" laugh or am glad, Naouere-

koyerti.

Weep, Ayakouaba.
Sleep, Baronka.

Awake, Akakotouaba,
Watch, Aromankaba.
Labour or pains-taking, Youa-
tegmali

5
M. NoiimanikleYW.

Reft, Nemervoni.
A Fight, Tibouikenoumali.
War, Nainchoa, M. Nihu&ou*
kouli

5 W.
Peace, Niuemboiilouli.

He is defeated,Nioue\[eai2Lfatu

He is overcome, Enepali.

Breathe,Aouraba bamchi,that
is properly, refrejh thy heart.

Blow, Phoubae.

, Choueba.
Cough, Hymba.
Wipe thy nofe, Nainraba.

to eafe onesfelf, Homoura.
Wajh thy>//5

Chibaba.

Moijien, Touba boubara.

Go to wajh thyfelf, Akao bbuka
Ifwim, Napouloukayem.
/fwim well, Capouloukatiti.

He was drown d, Chalalaali.

He was choaf£d, NiarakouaH-
Open, Talaba.

shut it, Taba.

Seek, Aloukaba.

Find, Ibikouabae\

Fly, Hamamba.
Thou fallefi, Batikeroyetn

Loofe it, Aboulekouabae.

Sell it, Rebeciketabae.

Buy6 Amouliakaba.

He trades, Haouanemeti.
Gq
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Go a huntings Ekrekabouca.

That which I have taken in

hunting, Nekeren.

He Jhoots wellwith the Bow, Ka-

chienratiti., Boukatiti.

He Jhoots well with a gun, Ka-

touratiti.

Gp a fijhing, Tikabouka authe.

10, Natiakayem.

What I have got a fijhing, Na-
tjakani.

He is come into the Tort,hbo\xt-

ricaali.

I fing in the Chttrcb, Nallala-

kayem.
Ifag a fong, Naromankayem,
He is in love with her, or makes

much ofher, Ichoatoati tao.

Kifs me, Chouba nioumolou-

gou.

I would he named, name me,

Yetiklee yatek.

He loves him, Kinchinti lone,

Tibouinati.

He hates Yerekati lone*

A parrel, LioudebouH.
DrM»k$nnefs, Liuetimali.

Strike, heat, Baikoaba.

A whip or wand,Abaichagle.

Beat him, Apparabae.

Scratch, Kiomba.
Kill him, Chiouibae.

He is well, Atouatticnly.

He is fick9 Nanegaeti, Itfan-

neteiti.

Sicknefs, Aneck.
He hath bewitched me, T^ara-

liatina.

I will he revenged, Nibane

bombatina.

Revenge, Nayouibanabouli.

He hath bitten him, Kerrelialo.

He is wounded, Niboukabou-
ali.

He is yet living, Nouloukeiii,

M. Kakekeili, W.
Life, Xakakechoni.

He is dead, Aoueeli3 Nikota-

mainali., M. Hilaali, W.
Bury him, or it 5 which is not

Jaid only of a man, but gene-

rally of whatfoever is put in-

to the ground^ as of a Plant,

Bonambae.
Buriall, Tonamouli.

V. Things relating to

UOVS E-K EEP ING
and TRADE.

A Village, Authe.
A PubiickHoufe$MbtU

An ordinary houfe, Toubana,
M. Touhonoko, W.

A Penthoufe, Coverings or Hut
fuddenly ere&ed,Aiou\>a. i

A Garden, Maina.
My Garden, Imainali, M. Ni-

chali,W.
A Trench for the planting of

Manioc, Tomonack.
The Roof, Toubana ora5 pro-

perly, the covering of the

Houfe or Hut.

A Wallor Pallifado, Kourara*

Floor of boards they have not

. my. < i\ ,,-,.«.
.

A Planh^, Iboutou.

A door, Bena.

A Window, Toulleptn, proper-

ly a Hole.

A Bed, Am%c and ^kat3 M.
Nekera, W.

ATable, Matoutou.
A Seat, Halaheu.

A Cage, Tonoulou-banna.
A Vejfel, Takae, which isgene-

rally applyed to all Fejfels. j

A Vejklmade of a Gourd,Coul.

Halfthe Cou'i, whichferves for
a, dijh, Tauba } this wordfg*

nifies properly^a jide*

A Drinking-cup, Ritta'
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A Glafs, Flagon, bottle, Boutel-

\a,from the Spanifh.

The wooden frame whichferves

for a Gridiron; and is by o-

ther Savages called Boucan,

Youla.

An Iron Pot or Kettle, Tourae.
An Earthen Pot, Taumali akae

5

and Canary.

A Candleftick^, or any thing

that holds a thing, Taketakle.

A Candle, Lamp, Torch, Touli,

which is a Sandal-wood

which yields a Gum.
Apair offnuffers, Tachackou-

tagle.

A Hook, Keoue.
A needle, Akoueha.
A fin, Alopholer.^ -
A Coffer, Arka. ^
A bafket, Alaouata, Catoli.

The hair-cloth to fft the meal

ofthe Manioc., and to Jirain

the Ouicou, Mouchache.
-Flejh that may be eaten, Te-

, keric.

+%oa$i-meat, Aribelet, Ache-

^* "ifaum^ Taomalij or Taumali.

A dijh ofhajh'd meat, Natara.

A Feaft, Natoni, Laupali 3 Ele-

toak.

Poifon, Tiboukoulou 5
M. Ti-

baukpura, W.
Merchandife, Eberitina.

A Merchant5 Baouanemoukou.
A Piragaj orgreat vejfel of the

Savages, Canaoiia.

A little vejfel of the Savages,

which we call Canow, Cou-
liala.

A Ship, Ranabire 5 this pro-

bably is derived from the

French word Navire.

A Cord, Ibitarrou.

A Cable, Kaboya ; 'tis a wor&

no doubtfram d by them Jince
their acquaintance with

firangers^ as are aljb fome
of the enfuing.

An Anchor, Tichibani, and
Ankouroute.

A Knife, Couchique.

Sciffers, Chirachi.

Much, Mouche
3

rf word of the

corrupt Language,

ten, Chonnoucabo raim
3
that

is, all the fingers of both

hands.

Twenty, Ghonnougouci raim,
.

that is, allthe fingers of both

hands, and all the toes of
both feet j they cannot num-
ber anyfarther.

Behold thy bed, Bouekra.

Behold thy meat, En yerebaiti.

Behold thy drinks, En batoni.

Gramercy, or well, Tao.
Tes, Anhan.
Nay, Oua.
To morrow, Alouka.
Good morrow, Maboue*
Farewel, Huican.

VI. ORNAMENTS
and

A K M E S.

TOyes and trifles in gene-

rail, Cacones.
A Crown, Tiamataboni.
A Ring, Toukabouri.
A Chain or Necklace, Eneka.
My Chain, Yenekali.

A Bracelet, Nournari.

Pendants for the ears, Narikae-

la.

A Girdle, Jeconti, Niranvary*

Spanifh Leather, Tichepoulou.

A Comb brought out of Europe,

Baina.

A Comb of Reeds, Boulera.

A Handkgrcher, Nainragle*

A Looking-glafs, Chibouchi*
A
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A Swords Echoubara.

An Arquebufs or Aiuskgt, Ra-
kabouchou.

A Piftol, Rakabouchou raeu,

properly% a little Musket.

Great Guns, Kaloon.

A Pike\ Halberd, Ranicha.

The point of it, Lichibau, M.
Laboulougou, W.

The middle, Lirana.

Theend,T'\om.
A bow, Oullaba, M. Chimala 3

W. thefe two words Jfgnipe

alfo a tret.

Thefiring ofthe bow, Ibitarrou.

Arrows, Alouani, Bouleoua,

Hippe.

The Club which the Savages ufe

. injiead ofajword, Bouttou.

VII. LIVING
CKEATVKES.

A Dog, Anly.

A Bitch, Ouelle anly,

properly the female ofthe dog.

A fwine, %omto\io\i,fbmeUmes

they alfo call that creature,

Goncoin.

An Ape or Monkgy, Alouata.

A Tortdife, or Turtle, Catallou,

and in the corrupt Language,

Tortille.

Thegreat Lizard, Ouayamaka 5

the fame which other Indi-

ans cd//Iganas.

The little Lizard, or Catcfy-fye,

Oulleouma.
A moufe, Karattoni.

A Cat, Mcchou.
The Soldier, a kind of Snailfo

called, Makere.

<A Pifmire, Hague. A ,

A Spider, Roulacle.

A Serpent, tiehue.

A Snake, Couloubera
3 from

the SpaijiOi.

A Scorpion, Akourou.
AFijh, Authe, and in the cor-

rupt L anguage, Pisket.

The fhell of a Fifb } they name
the fijh, and then add ora 3

as much as tofay, the fiell or

covering of tbe
fifi: Thus

Ouataboui-ora , is that

which we have elfewhere

called a Lambis.
A Mefquito, a k^nd offlye, Ae-

tera.

Another hjnd offmallflyes com-
monly calledMdLtmgo\v\$,and

kpown under that name, Ma-
lu Kalabala : It feems their

feet are white.

A Flye, Huere-huere.
Th&glitteripg flye, Cogouyou,
'^S^iffering much from the

Cocuyos of the other In-

dians.

A bird, Tonoulou.
A Turhgy-cock^, Ouekelli-pika-

ka.

A Turkey-hen, Ouelle-pikaka.
An ordinary hen, Kayou. y*
A Duck* Kanarou. ~A'*r~,
A Goofe,\xmz. '

4 Parrat, Koulehuec.
A Pigeon, Ouakoukoua.
A Turtle, Oulleou.
A Partridge, Ouallami.

AFeather^oxibznmfhisjigni-

fies alfo a leaf.

A wing or arm, Tarreuna.
A beak., or mouth, Tiouma.
A foot or claw, Tougouti.

VIII. TREES
and

P L A NTS.

A Tree, Huehue.

xi A Plant, NmantelL
A Flower^ Ulehue.

Fruit
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\

Fruity orfeed,Tuv\.

A leaf3 Toubanna, this

fas' alfo a feather.

A Branch, Touribouri.

A Thorn, a Cyon, Huehueyou,

properly the hair of the tree-0

or Huehueakou , as if one

would fay the eies of the

tree. . /.
A Forreli, Arabou.- frr^*
Figs, Bakoukou. Orenges, and

Lemons , or Citrons they call

I
as ppe do, becaufe thefe fruits

were brought thither out of

Europe.
The Cajfia-tree, Malimali.

Cotton, Manoulou.
The Cotton-tree , Manoulou-

akecha.

The wild-Vine, Ouliem.

Raquette, a fruit fo named by

the French, Batta.

Agreat kind of Thifile, Akou-
lerou.

Tobacco, Youli.

A Melon, Battia.

Teafe or Beans , Manconti.
A Cane, or Reed in general,Wl&~

boulou, Tikasket.

The Sugar-cane, Kaniche.

Thejuice of the Canes, or the

\wine thereof, Kanichira.

Sugar , Chouere , a corrupt

word.

Ap herb, Kalao.
"4 root, that may be eaten, To-

role.

ix. things ele-
ment art and

INANIMATE.

THe Heavens, Oubekou.
A white cloudy Allirou.

A black^cloud, Ouallion.

Mifty weather, Kemerei.

A star^ Oualoukouma.

The Sun, Huyeyou, ML Kachi
3

W.
The Moon, Nonum 3

M. which

word fignifas alfo the earth,

Kati, W.
A day, LihuycoulL
Light, Lalloukone.

Lightfome, Laguenani.

Night, Ariabou.

Darknefs, Bourreli.

It is day, Haloukaali.

It is night, Boureokaali.

The air, Naouaragle.
The B>i#<£,Bebeite

3
itfometimes

alfo ftgnifas the air.

Fire, Ouattou.
Afhes, Balliffi.

Rain, Konoboui.
Hail, Ice, Snow, are things

they are not acquainted withall

:

Winter is alfo unknown to them.

Summer, Liromouli

.

Cold, Lamoyenli.
Heat, Loubacha.
Fair weather , Ieromonmeeli.

They call it alfo by the name
of Summer.

It isfair weather, Hueoumeti.
It is foul weather, Yehumeti.
Thunder, Oualou ouyoulou.
The noife of Thunder, Trtrgue-

tenni.

^^^Youallou^ointara^y^^
7* Q^rogan, which is the mo$ (/f^U^ry^ C**u^

common name. c^i^-/'jC**M
The Rain-bow, Alamoulou, or tfi^m^tffe

Yqulouca, as if they would - * *—
fay God's plume of feathers.

A Mountain, Ouebo.
A Valley, Taralironne.
An afcent, Tagreguin.
A plain, Liromonobou.
Water, a River, Tona.
Afynd, Taonaba.
A Spring or Fountain, Tabou^

likani.

A Well, ChiekatL

ABrooky Tipouliri.

A a a The
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The Se4
3
Balanna

5
M. Balaoua>

W.
The earth, Nonum, M. thatfig-

nifies alfo the Moon, Mona.,W.

Excrement^ Itika.

Sanely Saccao.

A way, Ema.
A Stone , Tcbou.

A Roc^ Emetali.

A Ijland, Oubao.

The Continent^ Baloue.

Wood, Huehue, it fignifies alfo

a tree.

Iron) Crabou.

Gold andfilver}
Boulata.

Brafs, Tialapirou.

Latten0 Kaouanam.
A hole, Toullepen, it ftgnifies

alfo a window.

A Haven
3
Beya

5
*0* much diffe-

ringfrom the word Bay.

X. Things relating to

RELIGION.

THe Soul is expfeffed by

the fame word which ftg-

nifies the heart : See before in

the Se&ion ofthe Parts ofMans
Body.

A Spirit,Akamboue3 M. O-
poyem, W. Thefe names are ge-

neral: thence it comes that

they are fometimes applytd to

the Spirit of Man. But they are

particularly attributed to good

Spirits^ at leafi thofe whom the

Caribbians account fuch , and
allow the place of Gods.

A Good Spirit) which they

hold to be aDivinity>and where-

of every one of them hath one

peculiar to himfelffor his God)
is alfo called Icheiri., which is

the term of the men) and Che-
mun

3
which ts that of the wo-

men) and whereof the plural is

Chemignum .* So that thofe

words are anfwerable to God
and Gods.
My good Spirit) or my God,

Icheirikou, M. Nechemera-
kou, W.

The evil Spirit) or Devil,

both men and women call him
Maboya, as all the Frenchpro-
nounce the word : but the Ca-
ribbians pronounce it as if it

were written with a p,Mapoya.
They alfo attribute the name

of Maboya to certain Mush-
rooms

•)
andfome other Plants of

illfcent.

The Devil) or evil Spirit is

here
0 let usget away from him,

Maboya kayeu eu5
kaima Loa-

ri They are wont to fay fo
when they fmellany illfcent.

The Offerings they make to

the falfe Gods or Devils, Ana-
kri.

Invocations, Prayers, Cere-

monies, Adorations , are things

they have no knowledge at all

"f- —

mi \ m% A * '

,
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